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C.rllftoate No. 117, elated No•ember 2, 1926, authorizing Keltb E. 
SLallrer, Rudel, Iowa. to o~rate u a trelgbt motor carrier onr the fol· 
lowing routaa : 
Route No. I, between Rucld. Floyd and Charles City. 
Route No. !, betwHn Rudd, Nora Springs and )t...On City. 
Doelret No. H-63. 
C.rtlfteata No 118, elated Octobu !t. 1125, authorizing Albert Welker, 
Tbo111ton, Iowa. to operata u a frel&bt motor earner o-rer tbe follow-
Inc route· 
Between Thornton, Swaltdale, Rockwell and M&lo!On City. 
Docket No. H-157. 
C.rtlllcate No. 120, dated No•~IDOOr 2, 1'125, authorltlng w. A. Boldon, 
Alden, Iowa, to o~rate aa a frelcht motor carrier over the tollowln« 
route: 
Between Alden and Iowa Fall•. 
Docket No. H-185. 
Cerllftcate No. 123, dated November 2, U2G. authorizing H. B. Green, 
Burllncton, Iowa, owner and operator or 11. B. Green Motor TTansport 
Company, Burllncton, Iowa, to operate ruo a trelcht motor earrler over 
the tollowlnc route. 
Botween Burllncton and Ft. l\1aii1Hon. 
Docket No. H·106. 
Certificate No. 130, dated October 29, 1925. authorizing w. S. Cronk, 
Cambrldce, Iowa, to operate no a fr~l&ht motor rarrler over the follow-
Inc route: 
Between C.mbrld&e, Ankeny and D~• Moine~. 
Docket No. H-409. 
Cerlllleate No 138, dated Auguot 24, 1926, authorizing Harvey Frank 
Schaeffer, Tipton, Iowa, to operate as a trelgbt motor carrier over the 
followloc route: 
Between Davenport, MayNvllle. New l.lberty, Bennett and Tipton. 
Doeket No. H·S»7 
&tatt of )otua 
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In :~ccoldancc with the provi,ions of Section' .!53 and 7912, 
t <~<lc of low:t, 1924, we herewith 'ubmit to you the Forty-ninth 
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REPORT OF THE RAILROAD COM~tiSSJONERS 
J·or the pcrl()d conred b) this repon thert' have been di'po'NI o f 
hi' the Cfmnni--••m. II\ fonnal order or oth~rwi,e, h7g c ;ht-' di-.-
t;ihult-d a.' follows: . 
lnYohlu Railroad Companies ........... . .... .. .... .. . 187 
loYoh1ng Exprei!S Companies .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. 1 
Involving Condemnation C&S('s .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. • .. ! 
lnYol,·lns Electric Transmission Lines ...• • .. . .. •• .... .. 137 
Jnvolvloot Motor Carriers ................ ..... .. . .. .. 301 
lnvohlng Warehouses .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1 
•lnvohlog Sll!llal Engineering Deparuneot........ . ... . 49 
•no.s nul W"lclude reaulnr tn~Jons ot mt~riO<"kent and othf r Atet)' devlo.e.. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE BOARD 
On January 12, 1926, the Bo.ud organized and elected (oonmi-. 
"'mt'r \\'rb,ter Chairman for the year 1926. and Geo. L. Mc-
Ctughan Scnetary. Due to his duties as Chaimmn of the Legj.,. 
laii\'C ( ommitt~ of the National Association of Railroad and Util-
ities CommiN>ioners, which required his absence from thr 'tale for 
a considerable ll'ngth of time during the year, Commissioner Web· 
'H·r's resignation as Chairman was accepted, -and Commi~sion<-'r 
l.cwis was re-elected Chairman of the Board for tho year 1926. 
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There is a decrease in mileage of steam railways in Iowa, of main 
track owned, of 77.83 miles made up as follows : 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. shows decrease of .19 miles, 
remeasurement. 
Chicago, Rock ]stand & Pacific Ry. shows decrease of 17.55 
miles, remeasurement Thornburg to What 01eer .40 miles, and 
ahandonment of 17.15 miles, Stockton to Davenport. 
Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. shows decrease of 10.46 miles, 
abandonment of tracks, Van Cleve to State Center. 
C., St. P., l\1. & 0. Ry. shows decrease of .28 miles, remeasure-
ment. 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. shows decrease of .97 miles, 
remeasurement. 
Dubuque & Sioux City R. R. shows decreMe of .61 miles, re-
lll<'asurement Cherokee to Onawa .03 miles, and exclusion of Omaha 
Bridge & Terminal Ry. in Iowa of .58 miles. 
Muscatine, Burlington & Southern R. R. decrease of 47.77 miles, 
I. C. C. certificate of aulhority to Receiver Hoffman to abandon 
30 days from May 10, 1924. 
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The mileage of terminal companies shows an increase of .3981 
nules, a ll tracks, which is accoun:ed for as follows: Sioux City 
Terminal shows an increase of .24 miles net on account of yard 
trnck constructed. Des Moines Union shows net increase of .1581 
miles in new lines constructed. 
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The mileage of bridge companies ~hows a decrtase of .24 mile 
in 1925. 
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There is a dl'Crca e in mileage of 5.50 miles of road owned. 'ingle 
track, of electric interurllans in 1925 as compared with 1924. 
ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION LINES 
The construction of transmission lines conducting electrical en· 
crgy is going on at a rapid rate in this State. There are now over 
10,000 miles of such lines in Iowa, serving not only cities and towns, 
but rural districts. 
It is the opinion of the Board that there should be an amendment 
to the tran<mission line law, requiring the finding by the Board of 
convenience and neces,ity for the line before the franchise:" shall be 
granted. Duplication of line• •erving the ,.amc terntory should be 
avoided. In the intcrc;o,t of the rate paying public, competition in 
public utilitie' should he under regulation. t.:tility rate:"~ made by a 
regulating board must be largely based on the actual ,-alue o f prop-
erty devoted to the public use. Destructive competition, with its 
accompanying financial wa,te and inferior service to the public, 
~hould be avoided if possible. 
QUARTERS 
The Board reiterates the necessity for additional and coordinated 
quarters for its u~c Under present arrangements, thl' quarters are 
not adequate, and the efficiency of the Commission is being im-
paired by having its various departments located in different build· 
ing' and rooms. 
\\'hen the Legislature is in se"sion, certain departments are re-
quired to vacate committee rooms ordinarily and inconveniently 
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U>ed, crowdmg them together in buch a way as 
cimr ser~<ice im~ible. to almost m.J<e t{. 
Permanent and adequate quarters enabling h . 
ments of the Commission to be coordmated <I"\ t eld ';:'~rous dcpar 
' ou "" provided. 
SUBPOENAS 
'!:he Corn".1ission is given authority to subpoc na wiln 
vanous hearrngs that may be had before ;1 bl h O:S~ lor lit · ( h . • II I ere ., no .,._. 
sron or t e payment of wotne~s fees. This ha\ been 
1 
r••" 
~<ery serious matter in attempting to condu~t he. . ot~nd to bra 
reference to bus and truck lines With the pow annf', ~esp!QI 
should be some arrangement m~de for the pay-r'f:r 0
1 
'rUv~ ~ 
llCD 0 W1!1le$'o(S, 
Decisions and Rulings in General Cases 
\, 
111."(11!11 , .... ,,.. •• RAII.80Ah l".oWP.\\:\, D#f,•datttlt. 
D•ri•l"" 0<-to&or 21, IM!I 
1);01 •'f•T s.,.... \U.IIGfD t ~U-H•IJfA.l,.lt Ha:"T ..... 
IJ.o<t•lon In tht• ca,. may be round on r>a&• u. or th• IU4 ••J>Ort or 
th• lk>llrd. Tll•,.ln It lo _.,r4td tbat, Dpon ll•PIIcau.oa of rarrl•r. Umo 
of talc:lnc t•tl'eort ot thlt urdtr owu exttnd•d to June t, 1t21, ptndlnl 
opr-1 to thr lllotrlrt ('ourt or Woodbury !'ounty, Tho llllnolo ('tntral 
R.tllroaJ <'wnp.an7 app.taltd from l!lt d«l ... l<•n of this Uoar4. to the Dt.· 
crlct <'ourt of Woodbury l~ountr. lo••· and JudJfl We,t'fttld, btfort 
wbom tbP r&lt'! •u heard, PDtt"ffld dl'!l('rf*f', approvtnc and afrtNDIDI the 
nrdtr or th~ B(NI.rd ot tta.tJroad C"omrnlplontn., ••pedattr hotdlna that 
th• otatut• und•r whfth th• ll<>ard artc..t. Rtoctlon 1110·1, Suppl•m•nt to 
tb• ('ole, ltl~. now !l.n.lon ~ln. <'odo ot ltl4, wao tonatlluUonal ()o 
June IZ, 19!G, th• ("onuntrc·C' Counlf'l Ut•par1mt·rtt ~tnd to'l' of notltt 
nt API ... at to ttl(' Suprrn t f"ourt or Iowa. to Mme for hflarlna at the S.p-
h•01tl4'r h.·rm or l~t" Supr~m· ("'oun 011 :\',::)'Yf'm!Mr ' · tt!lt. tb,t Board 
rt·<'~ht c1 a ('OI)f or tbe dl'C·Iaton or the Suprem• C'our-t, wbld' ,, htre 
quolocl In full: 
Ju"tlrt:: t'"aTIIIt" " Tbta ta• 111 aubm1Utd UJt•)D a aUpu1atloo of tach Tht 
lOWD of Janao.s ••• ~hllll •Ill••• ~l(ht mila. norrh or Stout C'lty. !Ill 
r.uuUt"" conu•rf• tbf' po~uJatlon ur th• •111•&• Tb't apt~11aot"a ranroad 
PIUJ,.;tR thrOUih the Y11111f ... fl AN)(!.•rl that at ontt tlmtt lbfl api)PUH bad 
lf.ut.'11 trona UUt ap~lhaut a lot un It• rtabt of -.ay. ldjat·font to n eldf· 
tra<k In oahl to•n. UJ>On •bl<b h l•>attd a eoat Jll ... Hx71 !HI Ia 41· 
rntol-hHa. Tbl• II&Jllt:llnn' and "''l'L'Ihtc Wtorr! unable hJ &IT .. u~•n tba 
rttatal ot &:aM lvt at:d ao IJIN)atfon • u m~oclt br apptllre to tbt Uot.rd 
t•f R.altrua·l Con1rntu1utu·rt to ftl tbt ~~am• ln .. , a laMfllll th• Mid 
nu .. rd trJtert•d an ordt~r nxhuc lbt· uunual rt~utal .,. hlrl\ 1houlrt bfl paltJ by 
•ri*IIO. for oald oil• to bo UoN fur oald purpo... Til~ &PI>tiiiDl htt•l• 
u~•1-en1t·d frum Nfd urdrr tu tbt1 dlstrh t court, wber"" tbtt ord•r ot tla• 
floarJ of Rallr01d Colt~rnJuluuf'rJ lUI IJY dtfrM appruvtott and conftrrotd. 
J•rom •'Jeb deut-tr lbt. ep~l I• prosH"uttd, 
Cud('l .c:" tton 8Ui I• •• follow• · 
l'tfffl4f"JI•" .,.., ,..., r.M.I \\MD • .,..,...........,.. ariiiM a-t....,. a ... u~ 
t'Ot~op.ln)' nn•l 1~ .. w-.tY 11t •n'f' bulldlnll' u•d tor r~l.t••· ~lftlr w .. ,. • • 
tacwriDC •11r ariW .. c•t f»n'•PW"" tr.n•l"' rt•d "'' t~J I• tranapr•rtilolt •ltu•tf'4 C•n 
the nufro:acf t1ch1 or ••Y or an, a.a4 ••IW'd or D:e~troiW 111 liMo ,..u....s C"GMoo 
I.IUI)' ((Jt r•lh'Oitd t'llrloOH"•, •• tr. lhf' t.rm• •nd tun<1ttlo"' "" •t'lldt u .. Mme 
It to b. CUJtthaiW'd 1tw-reoo ~r rr-noY .. I tMt'lttrorn or •"-• ..... ~:at~• .. mW• 
h) an) Pt"rWn, ftrrru or Cl•tP,t'al~ f•lJ' a *It• • ~ laad• ttJr tiM fhl doa 
•--• III&Jaten•ftnt 11t -.ahh. lenptc•\•mt-n~•. and th• railway t'lllllP'Ih)' •nft the 
••1»11a.Dt oa noll qn-e .. to 'WIIC'ther lhCb lm""*Y411M81 •hAU h p .. ,_. • 
•u• h l.lnd•. ror 111 l•l th<' l;'.hal'lit-t"r .,,4 loK"allan fJf th buUdt ... • 10 lw .,... t..t 
'aM -atDtat!WII thl>rwc:i:tl. or u •• .-. t•f"'P• ,,_. c.••orutlllon• UDdof.r Whit h lhtl 
1NIIIe may beo po ... cwd or c a•••hd. ....:1l nllwa) CWDP8at ....,._... ftml. w Nl'• 
~rat""' ~t w•b •rlll"n applltatlun lh ttMo bMnl at nllru"d f'OII'Ima.lllllfftl 
•114 Nl"'l !boa.,. m.u.; .. ~u, .. ~"'"' •''"' tiM n11n1 or -..el\ applka• 
lh•n. h"""' al'ld dort .. rmln• Mad) e~>ntrow.uy •..t Mall.• ..dl anlotr I• nlaU• 
UMrnw u .._,I bf> Ju• •M fiiiUit•hl• Wt•·-n atM J*rtW.. whlth ,.,,,., •"•It t .. 
u RAILROAD CoOM\IISSIONERS' IIEPORT 
ent...rtH i.o tiM .. ,. ~f': r • Wr onl " •t elM! 
tt Ea 0 A. It F. Itt~ we. H.)" "'' u . .-e. ..... t. 
... ~::. ~~~:'p:!:t:::dor"~:,t;'~!:,;·ooulll 1lon•n •u mado Ia "" 
But oae quotlon 1• pruentM tor dtttrnaluatfon apoa lhl• •PPtal ._ 
tbat I• whether or not lht order of the Board of Railroad romml•loDtn 
wu an lnntlon ol tho conotlt ullonal rl&hta or the appellanL S..tloa II. 
Mtklo I ot tho Conolltutlon ot Iowa rrovld .. : 
.. f"tl'Bt• Pr'VPf'fty lhall .-.: ~ talu·n for puhlh: P- wtt.Jtout )Qat ~aaU. 
Or.-t lt4"1nl( mJut ... t.ll" lllm:UrN to \,. made-, tn tht Qwner' th ... rtof •• tot•n at Ule 
damar .. • •hall ba •-.r•sc-O bY a Jury, wbo .. tu•U -oot taluo tnto oan•ld.,..tk>D ..., 
~!::~ ·::.:.:--) " t -~d ..... , .. ·~ l'ftl t tJw. lmPI"'"t'!l)qt t. 
IC tho ell'ett ot tbe ordtr <•t the Board ot Railroad l'ommlatlontro ID 
the lootant .. ,.. lo to dtprlvt the appellant ot Private property t<>r othor 
:~~~~.!1P~s':~~~ u th•n uch ordor h •lol~l•• or tho appellut·1 <vuiJ. 
~he •eetlon ut tbe llatute al~vt quotrd fa very broe.d o.nd tompreb~tulTt 
lo liM tormo. ll <estM lu the l.loord ot Jl"llroad Comml11lonen authority 
to bear &Ad dtttrm1DP a ooat ro"tr•J tbat may a riM .. btt•HD a rau..., 
coOlJJ&DT a.nd th• owa.-r or any butJdiDJ u.Md tor reoctl•tna~ ttortoc. ., 
man uta• turtnr any artltlt of c:ommeret, tranaport•d or to ~ trantportfid 
altuattd. on th• railroad rlrbt or way, or aoy land ownt'd or controlllod by 
tile railroad company tor r&Uroad purpo11 ·• 
Jt Sa ob•lou• tbat under Lh• J,troY1tfooa o1 thl atatott a coatroftnJ 
ml&bl ariM boot ~~• a ralln•d rompony aud tho ow on or a balldlq 
tbal n•l&bl be uat'd tor rttelv Inc. atorlnc, or manutacturlnc an arllrlt ot 
eommtrce. •btrP tbt o•aer o-r 1uc h build foe wu u•lnl ~=• tor a 1trlttl7 
pablle purpoor It lo O«Uionally the ..aae tbat a maal<lpolhy 11 llt 
o'"'or or a public "'aroho ... tbat Ia u~ lor th• pur""" or r.eoi•IA& 
or •torlna- attlrlea of torumoret. or nn 1ndhJdutt1 or eorporatlon m&J 
dt'fOte IU 'OtOl)f'rty to 1 ttrtc'tl)' publiC u.cto. The a&.atuu• ta brv~ tuuu,p 
b7 Ita ttrm~ to n•st ID tht Board or Railroad CoaunluloD•u tbt aallaorttJ 
LO dtltrntlae tbl" rental Yalne Of a altt upoon a n.llroad rlltbt ot •11 
lbat "ould be u•ed by a m11nltlpallly tor a public war•bouae. or b)' a 
par17 lor a "holly public pur)I>OM. Wbon •l•wed In thla ll&ht and appllod 
for thl1 purpo!lf:. tb• atatute- would be upheld and the ac-t of tb• Dol.,. 
of Ratlroad ConunJalootn ·•c;,uld ""' bt- an tova-.ton of ~Dstltatloul 
rlrhta roapectln~ lho taklnc ot property 
Wllb certain rtt~lrltttona aa Co the rt&ulatton of ratH and otbfr wt:U· 
rf<'O&-Dilf'd mattt r•. a rallroe,J compeny o• a• and bold• Ua riCbt of W'17 
tab~t to tb• umt: rl1bu tbat a prtvatt dtlz• n owoe bl• propntJ, ~ 
wit. that It may M tall:to. uadtr prol)tr condition, for a pabUl" aM. It 
Ia trut that the buslntu of a railroad c.ompan7 It or auch <'hararttr tbat 
It 1• &,~roperly 1ubjett to a-ovaromtntal rtKUlatloa. but that doe. Dot 4f. 
prl•t a railroad tOID&JeDT of tbt ~uo tllutfoaaJ pr"ttetl a ,...ptC11DI IV 
tQklnl Ita property tor tbe Ilia• or aooth•r. 
In tb1 qultt rt-teot r•H ol' \Vul8 Pa1 kt"q COmJ)(HIN r. ('o•rt t,~J Jtt4wr 
1•1•1 Hrlalfoa, 17 1... ~:~. !lOS, the Suprtmt Court ol tht Uolttd l!llt'" 
tPtoklnc h) Wr C'bl•t J .. tl<co Tart. a~d: 
•c ll••re .,., n_.n ... •hkh. thc.t4itcb nvt pabllc at thrl1" 1~ _, lllf 
ta.trt) •let to hA\<1.' ria@n ~~~ bf.. •uth and ha\t h.come •ubJ«t tn ('lllft.lliQtHMII' to 
110~ 1'0\cotlllnWnt rt'lt\ltatk•n 'fh•.)' han ~ to bQtd .uch a ~Uar nlat• 
to th. .-WIC' tiMl tJUa .. ftJIII~ v.,.. u..na. ha ta.. .aa....,.. at tlll 
--., liM- ....... b.J' dnou,. lat. ~.._ c.o U.. pobtk ~ Ia etrHt ;PUtt 
U.. public:" ao intf'n-.ttt ln that u .... and .uhJ.c:u hlmMif to ptabUe ,.,.tatlaa 
l~t U•• •Xt,.l)( Hf thai lnt• rut althoUih tt.. rtOPfi"IJ' Ot•nUDUorll to bf.loM IO 
lt-. """••• o•.,.r and hi a. •nllt ... to protwUoa .~_.,. • CC'ItiM ...,. .. _. 
So tht r .. L that appollanl Ia • volll'O&d <OmpanJ and 1ubJttt to ,_ 
11 
,.,-.nuoes~tal r..,.latloa as outb Ia tko pabllc IDt•rat ..... aol ••- II 
oat~hl• the prute-ctkiD of tht conathaUo"'· bQtll atalt~~ a.Rd fe.l .. ra1, Ia 
,..PKt tu the a.pprQprl&tlo• ur •·tall Ina· of Ita llrt•l~~¥f't) for tbt u .. of 
uotlwr part) for printf' pu~ Tbto rldtt to .. ,..1'\llate" ~ ~l 
lod\1•1 .. the riabt to •t.a&.,. •. far •h• prh•tt ue •r a.oolb•r 
tn Ill lut aoalytlt. tb~rffu,.., tbe ttVtMioe for oor dttt.•rmlaatloa " 
•bt·tbtr or aot tbe u•e to -.hl"h the IL'S."'H.-.. toUibt to '"bJ\"Ct t.h• pro~ 
.. n, of the a~llant ... 1111, lla & »r"'p.or Hnt~t. a •publtr u"" u dlatln• 
plah"l tnua a ... ,riYat,.- 11 
Tht& I~DI of df>marcatiOD IM't1Uttn a publte ... aDd a prlflltl taM of 
prOPfirlY 11 not alwa)'l Puy to dl~rn, Th• quntluD It, how.vH, one 
tor the dettrralnatton ut t.be cuurta, lllld not fvr tb.- 1f'lll•laUve dtnntUo• 
"' df'lll; laratl• o 
h••l•\.,...,,, ' CnJtl'jt~nl, 101 d. :47, t1 \tl.. 413 s. ... 1a1eo JlrVUI¢A 1', 
~·D)rl, 76 N U .• %C.-; 7;! Atl .. 761. 1.•~ r. 1/uggHe. 10 l~ac .• 116 t(~al.) , 
('"utltt JtoU if COMpdft .. l' l'lrgh1lo I1U4 IIIGnfo.~t ('oqJ ('OitltHJ"~· t.1 8. ·~ 
401 cw ""·· Tb«" word" 'publlt" u~ .. &Ill tlll& •TDOD)muU-1' • ulb p.ublt.- brnf"tlt .. Tbf! 
public: rua)· rt~l•e a aubetanttal bf-nfftl from the u-.e of t"t rt•ln propt-rty 
by prhate tndhlduala. but ~~hi• dO<'I not Df('t'WJ!Irlly O\DIItltutflt 1. publlf' 
•te of the pruPt"TlY Wut"f~Jnht Hit"tr /MpNJHiflt"Wf ('rn'P'•" t" Plrr, 
JS7 111...- S!i. USN '1\' Ul 
Jo U'oltJ' l'tJll:'"" ColfiJkiiiW a•. Cu•,-1 uf /adw,lridl RrltJtioa•. ••~ It 
II Wfll IBid: 
It L ~n,. •~crkult undorr ttMo .. _. C• I&J 4-e-..n • w&~~r•tu 111le bJ' ... lch '* t oM.t•rruuw wlt.tt a.,._....._ has~ loltw.l •Ill-. a publ ,.,.,,._, • 
AH l.ot•.,l• .. • itt sub~ t tv .. .m., kltula ot fA!I;IIq ("'lv .. U•.o. but wh&oa u .. p11blle 
l..o.diiNt .. , pi-t'UI&airl) tt•Jot·ndt~nl liiiCJA a ''.rtkul.u bu•IDf'N tt.at unco .. np•lnl 
ll•rf'•in .-utawta h-..lt lo • ftMIIr. hltlmah &~ublk' re.rulath;;p I• l•hiY ta be 
""' d b) liMo p~ cot •:~.rtudQa •lkl lodv.aioa •nd IO ~nu1uaJ rtC..blhh• 
ft\•nt uC a UM vt dJ•U11ctiY«&"' 
and ll•o: 
H ha• a•\f'f ~n auppo.,..l •1114 ,. tt'if' a•l pcl(.on uf II••· C~N>tltutl n, that th• 
t ttl. 'b11t~orr, •r liM> baAn ,,.. lallof" tiM ...... ~capp-,. tlw IQ 11.111.1 
"awntor. or tlwo m.Jftpf' ..... ololiNd •Hh MKb • pablk'" lnt•r--at tbal Ill• IJI"kw 
•• t hi• IN"tKhH1 1>1 ht. WD.It'l flpUiol 114!1 ftV•I bJ 1181 ft'I(Vhlll h 11 I• ftll• that 
&a "'" ftarl) cotan:M'• Ia• a11 utunh••1..0I t•rllaentnl tltll r•a\llltlt! I''~''"• lln4 
,. ... n u ll ~ oa4 OC'C'AJ!IIoJnAII) a NloN.I lot~Cun- ,.nul"hl W •k t. tl• 
.. ftM' ,.,..r bttt aoaada.J• .... do.:Jon M' .,..ot. ~ • Pf'V~Jrf\.) or "'*- • .,... t 
lh• pul;llc u.., or ~lvttw. H 'flllh a pulollt~ lntrr..t. m.r.-1) t..t-.\IJM DIM malil. • 
CCilllllt•.,Jitl• 111, ftW anoJ Mil• \(1, tt111 I•Uli1k Ill th.- C't)IJtfW•II n•llln•• uf •1\h h thf ... 
abt ' ' nwntkJtN.d •r• lnatalk-.·•~ 
Tht term ··1uablte ....... u erapiO)'ed 11 1lw eouUtatloaal ,.otlsia. doa 
aut mPn a uae- which m17 prv~rly M dHmNI a pvblle bl'a~t or &4 
vant•at, but It mMn• tha1l tb~ publlt 510~•• to .ome f'&tent, Cl\rt.&hl 
rt&ht•- 10 tb• aw ur .-mpl()!fm•nl of t~• pruperly Surd• N t• TrrJ,.I4tiot 
Roc,. fl lmlf~hOtl. ,_,..,.,,, It 8. V. HI·~U. /lrQtrlt <' li~U Ito )lo 
3$1; G1 All.;~ 1/,.ch, 1 /'roll , U II lo. !70, 67 S. ):, 881 
11 I• unn~r)' that wn tnttr upun 10 t'&li n•l•e re•ltw <~f lh~ numP-r 
OU d«tillona CIUl"ltUIIll' llbf! l4'tm • pybiJr. QM" A tt5W chatluhfl wJU 
..... to lllu•lralAI .. hat bu bND fi'UCDiM4 aa PI"'lN'r "pablk: US¥" of 
pruperty. O.r pubU('l dnllrtaa4 at.atut" b••• bMa •a•t.alo.S oD tbla 
aruund. XflflJM t' • .Huur4 oJf 41NP~"''"'<I" u/ ll•'""• \"ad(l t'41MAIJI, 121 Iowa, 
~41 Tho t&lcloc of lllD4 tror a pobllt blchuy or otr•rt or '''' a public 
Jerk .. or f<~r water aappl1 or Lbt~ cooatruft.Joa af • M•fr •T•ttm ..or lor 
tlltt dlttributloa ot tl4'l"trteJty, or tor rnlllt.. or t'OIII~De<A (arrltrt, lod1cat" 
the aeoeral 'lau t!JIC Ia 11nh'trNIIY rwacalte'd .,. cvaatltutina • ""11ubUe 
aM'' wlthla tbe con•tltul£oa•J prot'l•lona.. A• 1Jc:·forc- •afd, a tltuatlon 
talabl aria< •""•r tbo atatuto wboN the owD<r I>( • bull41nl wbla ,. .. 
OIW'It rw rtr«I•Uac Morlr.a, or muataetarhLI aa artlcl• of tom.JDBtf 
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tranoported or to 1M tnuportecl woald 1M e11~pd Ia said butn- Ia 
aacb a manou that thft uaP waa. as a matter or !a.et, a pobllc use. Tbe 
la&dln& caae rKocnlzlnc ihat lbere may bP auela a J>Ublle use or prfYately 
owt1ed proJ)('rty Is the cue or ,v,.,., "· till noll. t4 L. eel. 77, wher• lba 
warehouses In the dty or Chleaco were lnYolvecl. 
In IJa11khea•l v. "'""'"· 26 Iowa, MO. we llad under consideration lbe 
tatabiiHhment or a private road under an net or the leslelature, and "'e 
held that lbe act permitting the establishment or private ronde and the 
takln&" or prop~rty th•re!or W&J! In violation or the eon.stltutlonal pro-
YI.Ion. 
The same rule- waa n-co~nllecl In RU"IIara t· WOlf, 82 Iowa, S58. In 
"'''"" v. 8wr4 uf li~tll<rlrliDrl, npra, we .. ld: 
.. H mu•t bf. "'ntr•Nfl that rh .. ,.. Ia no etandar\1 b)' which to det~rmln@' In all 
t1lHW -.:hat t• a pubHc u:t('. or what .-n talrl) be rf'"C&rdtod u :.. J)Ublle btnent. 
and tb,.t~r,.~ ront!Uf'l\t to th~ pubJic hf>atlh, wtltar.-. ~tc. The Con..tltuuon 
•-..ontain• no -.-on:h ,,, cl...,ftntttt>n. and tt ... trnl tQ rttmaln tor ~uh act •-hl(_b I• 
t•rouarht forward, aldr•l. c_,f t'l/Uflk. b)' the dhtch.~Md purJ)()fl.t' and obJect tbf'rf'Of, 
nnd l)y the condition•. llt.thod or Wfll kno'ft.-n, UJ)4'Jn \\·hlch It Ia to operav, to 
!urnlah an aniWf'r to thfll t"t.'' 
In Mo. Pac. Rv. C'o. ''- Nfl>rasko, 41 L. ed. 489, Ute Supreme Court or 
the United Stale• hod und~r con~lderatlon an order or lbe Nebraska 
State Bo3rd or Tran~porlatlon dlreclln& a rutlroad company to ~ant to a 
•·•·rtaln penon the rl&ht or erectln& an elevator on the land or the raJI· 
way company. The court •aid: 
"To tf'tlttll"t' tM rallr'•'l f'flmpany lO .-raol to lh• JMtltlon.trs a Joeatt<•D on 
h• rl&ht of ~·a)', f<•r ttlr f're<llon ut an •leYator fe>r th4" 8J)eeift...t puf'J)OH ot 
ftnrlnc from tlrr.•• to ttm;; th• IJ"MIIn oC the petiU<•ne-n and of ntlgbboTinl' farm. 
f'rB . Ia to .... ,mud thtt r•ll,...•t.l romoany, ap.ln•t It• w\11, to tJ'"a..ft.Sttr an ••••t• 
In vart (•f the 1an,J whlt"h tt """• and "holeS.. unCitr u .. <:h~rter, u It• private 
Jlror•t·rtY and fvr K lJ\Ihlft1 u..-, to n.n 8J180<•1allon uf private lndlvtduallt fHr lh~ 
1mrvn*' of t·rto<"llnw and n•nlnt."\ln1ng n bulldtna th~tt.•c.m for etorlng HTDin for 
ttwlr ttwn bt·nt·nt. wlthout rf..,.t'r\lnc an)• control to th~· u•e of su<.'h land, or ot 
ttu• hulhUna tu bt1 t·r,•rtf'cl thfltt'{)n, to the rnUrtJ&d company, for the AC'CUOmlo· 
d:Ltlun ut It• ·nwn btudnf'IP, or tor t"he c-Jnvt·nlt·nct'l ot tht- public:· 
'"Thl• c:ourt. t"'cnl'lnlnac lf•«>lt to what fA n«.'(.~ry for thtr ~l!lllon of th.-
e:."C' bt-f(•ff" tt. l• Ull•nlmt.tu•tr or the oplnlun th \l lhtt ordtr In (Ju..t.H•n. tc) 
tar a• It r~1ul"d the r•llr••d t.-.lrporallun to IIUrt .. nder a pa.rt. of Ita land to 
thtt Pf"lltlont-t!l. fnr th_. 'tt~rt.oce nf bulldmK and mahU&Jnln.& lhf'lr ~ltvacor 
"1)<•1\ u , -..·u, In .....,f\t'P •n•t ··trr .·t . a takln.a of rrh·at• P"'l*r17 of lhf' ra1troad 
"•IP.•rlltlon f'hr thfl IJrhntfl U"1114· vf the peUttonf'r._•• 
The appellee calla our atl•nllon to a nuntl><'r or CII.Ses wberelu th• 
~ourla hu•e held thnt th~ ••r.-etlon or araln elevators and warehou•!·t 
upon th~ rl&bt of way or n rattroad 11 a maller of auclt &eneral and public 
Interest that the taklnll or t>roperty tberotor may be regarded Ill! a public 
u•~. ,1/UIIH v. /lllftOh, '""''"; C/vrnfiJ, et ol v. MlntlfapOI&8 Unioll Ell't'OIOr 
('fJnlPUM~. 65 N. w 1:17. 
l'nder the l>&rthulnr ~lrcum•tancea or Catlel OC this ch&raeter, It WU 
prOjh'rly h•ld t.hat thP u•e was a public u•e -.. hft<! &rain was recfheod 
ludlocrlmlnately !rorn thl' public lor atonp at &real terminal c.nt•rs· 
But no CaJI<'• cited by the Dl•IX'lll!<', nor any that we have !Men able to dlt-
COY•r. •o to tt.e nt•nt of boldine tbat the takln& or prwerty Cor the 
fteetloo of a toal •hrd, to bto use<! 8olely by an Individual Cor the pur-
1>011• of "torln.r his own coal to be- sold to hit cuotomer. lor personal proftt. 
waa a •public nor" of aald prop•rty. It may bto uld that the public le 
lnll•resled In havlnJr th1• appellee, or some other Pl't~tOn, sell coal In tbe 
vllln11~ or Inm•"'· The public Is also tnteresttod In having some peraon In 
the viii •ge sell clot hi nil, ehoes, nour, and oth~r n~ct'll8nrles ot lt!e, but It 
•·art not be snld lhut bt>rau~~e tbe public Is lntereeted In the pnreblll!lna of 
aald eommodltiPa th• dral•r who sPIIs them lor hh priYDte caln Ia tn· 
lltleod to tak• the prlvatp l)roperty of anoth~r ciLI&en upon w.blch to main· 
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1.11ID b .. place of buslneM on the theory that It Is ntc:UMry for a "public 
uae." 
Under the general and broad term of the statute. It Ia poulble tbat tbe 
Board or Railroad Commlalonera may properly 1M called upon to act In 
connection with a case where a usa or rall•ay property by another puty 
may be a proper public use. Such a situation Ia not presented lu tbe 
lo&tant cue. 
We hold t.hat the order of the Board of Railroad Commissioners re-
~ulrlll&' that the appellant should rurnlab to the appellt'O a aile Cor the 
ueetlon and maintenance or a coal abed lor the aole purpose of storln& 
bla o10·n coal tberelo to 1M sold by the appellee for prhate 1aln, and IIXID&' 
tbe rental therefor, ..-u a .,lolatlon or the constitutional rl~b .. or tile 
ap!H"IIInt and If carried out would reooalt In taltlna the prlnte property 
or the Appellant Cor other than a public use-. It lb~re!ore !ollo..-R that tbe 
order appe-aled rrom was an lnvulon of appellant'• cooatltutlooal rl&bta 
and ben~• Invalid. Tbe d.eree or the district court contlrmln& aald order 
must IM, and It Is, Reveraecl. 
Oe<lrarr, Stevena, Vermlllloo, coucur. 
No. •o45- ltZ6. 
BoAIIo or SCPEA\'11<0.,. or PoLK CotTNTY, Or:~~ Mot~ER. 
ttY IOWA STAn: HtOttWAY Coaunssto:<. A:uEII. Complal•antr, 
v. 
Cll tlJ.OO, RocK Js~.&:<o A P•Ct•·•c R.Au.wAr Co.><PA,\, Dt{Ntllonu. 
Derfdrd JontiOr'JI It, 19!6. 
J.H<:H'"AT t:aoHBINO O:-;a ldu..a \\"WT OP' At.TOONA-PoLK Col'NT1". 
Jftld, upon Inspection of ero,..•lnlf, anc.1 format hurlnK, arad& of the hlah-
Wt:tY and the railway lrA<'k• ahould be eeparatcd: 
Orlltrt'd, railway comrmn)• thl\11 cnnstruct and mulntaln no('euary struc-
turu tn cnrry the.tr rauway llnf!l acroea lh& hlaf\way, hlahway authorlUM 
to ronatrutt and maintain hll(hway. both u to approaehea and whe.r. It 
c:ro•.e• lhe right ot way of the rall.,.·ay eompany: 
tt hltthway eommlulon and ddtnda.nt ra.llwa.,y company cannot • ..,. .. 
"" to ty~ ot ~eture and othtr deta.lla ot the (.roaln•, ancl •• to tiDM 
whton work ahaU be completed. wtthJ.D thirty da)·a or t-tber loncer Ume. 
f'hbf'r part)· may apoeal to commt•ton fer furt.btr ordtr. 
QIU)II:Il 0~ PI:TITIO" PO• R&ni<AKl~V. 
Dcrlde4 J•lll 7, 19%6. 
1ff'ld1 no new stat• ot taet1 or clreumstanef'a preaentod to juall!y orde.r· 
hue rehe.ttrlng. 
SVPPLII:)It:l'IT.U. ORDDI. 
D~cldrd ReplembN" J7, JDZII. 
Order oC January U, 1 U l, amend.-.!. 
11-ld, order llbaU " &mf'nd~; hof'tShntal and -verUca.l chtaranc-o apeclftlf'4: 
ont,~d. atruc:ture lhall b4 oomt>leted on or N>to"' January t. 1127: 
propolllld amea4meat antS deftnlte lltatfm~nt •t tor h•rlna before th• -rd. at tu otrlce, 84-ptem~r U, U%1, 10 a. m. 
SnPI:t.-.now Al'lo 0otot1 
Decltled No~rmller e9, 19!6. 
l?or ~nt.ext. see ord:er. 
Orct.red, orlglnal a.nG auOOt6menta.l ort1or further •upplemtnted aa4 orcler 
amenOod aa provided In eUpulatlon. otlputallon btlnr lncorpornlocl In and 
made A part ot the order. 
For the Hlcbway Commls•lon J. H. Amee, Bridle EDclneor, Am ... 
Iowa; W. F. Beard, Dlllrlct Eolloeer, Amee, Iowa. 
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For th~ Polk County Board or Su))('1'vlaora~. Wllaon. Attorne;y, Dee 
Moine•. Iowa; F. II . llunter. Chairman ; J . M. Stewart, Metnber ; (' F 
Keelin~. "Pmber; F. 0. l..ans-. County Engineer. Dee Moines. 
For th• <:. Rl. 1 • .t P Ry. Co.-J. G Gamble, Attorney, DH Moines. 
lo"a \\' 11. Peterr.on Enclneer, )\alnt•nance of Way, Dea Moh>ea, Iowa 
Juae 12. 1114, there ,.. .. llled with thto Board a ~tilton of tbe Super· 
• l•or• nf Polk County, rtclllnS' tbat the:r were unabl .. to ~ee with the 
Cblca~o. flQ('k telan<l .t J>a.olnr Railway Company aa to the mann~r ol 
croaelnlt 11rhnary road Nn. 7 between aertlons 13 nod 24, towoahlp 7t 
north, range 23 W('lt, <:lay to" nBhlp, Polk county, rf(JueeUng tho Com. 
mlulon to make tho nNle&8&ry ordera therein. Mr. J . H. Amea, Brld&e 
En111neer nf the Iowa !!tate HIKhway Commission, atndlnlt tble petition 
to the Boord on June 12th, aald: 
.. Jnvoh·nl In Uti• •me C"TY,...Inc lmprn\'rmen t ta a p~I.)OM<I •paratlon Of\ 
the K A n \l Ra tlroatl, whleh Le unl'if'r r- l"'~venhlp, ant'A Wft are at P .... Mnt 
In ntarotllll.tlun with Lhf' l"f'al.•lvfl'rl •"QnN'rnlnl' thll J)'I'OPQI'fld Npanufon In the 
evf'nl or nur Inability 10 rnch an a11retment with lh~m In tha eoune o t the 
next ttow riA)'I a almllar t\POf'Al will b4:t Ukt-n on the p&rl ot the lmprovement 
lnvOI\Ied In lht' K a D "\1 Railroad."" 
llr. Amea also atat.-1 tbat Polk county was pavlnc thla hlgb,.ay and 
It .... nec-ry to ha•" eometblns- done aa aoon u I)Oialble. 'l'be ('blcqo. 
Rock bland .t Paelfte Railway Company In anawerln& Ibis peUUon nld 
''Ant~Y.t•rtna tho JW"Ullun ot thP. b<N'rd ut euJ)f"n'fJ'Ora nf Polk county. l owa 
the anlfl Th~< ChlcnJfn, Hnd< hJAnd & Paclnc rtallway CHmon.ny admlta on tnror .. 
ma.thm tul41 bfollf·f the flt~tabllahment of a highway troulna •• al1•1"ed In aald 
~tlll,..n. and adrnlta that ther e 1• a oontruverey and diM&'Ttemt.nt between 
Mid boud nr tUIIOrYI!IOra and oald railway oomiJQnY conrernln& um•. 
··~td nil• ay com pan)' would ahow to thla honorable board that aid been! 
nf ~n~roe-n. laura, acliD.K In cu•nJundlon .. llh thft hlgbw•y oommluton ot tbf! ft&te 
nt Jn•·a. ta ln•dallnl Ul'"" lhP f!xl)f'ndl\urt by this railroad of a l&f'l'e IliUm of 
nume)' on account pf the rflloca.Uon and change of .. ld cro .. tna. Tho eald 
ru.Uwa_y t•umJlGnY denlta that there Ia Any ntCt>l'$lty for A.ny chanae or r~JQ .. 
oatlun ut aah\ troMalniC, and llktowl~~to would auageet to thl1 honora ble I,K)ard 
that t'' hnpnM upon thll rallw.\y comtpnrty the enonnoua coet that would t>fl 
the dlrKI ~olt of th• p~ thana-. "etc.. demandNt by tl:e boerl't ot 
aul)f'nllfl'n "·uuld be to tnl'\ll l upon It an undue and •J~~:tw-Jiah"e butdf!n. at a 
tim& "'"' n It I• aot In a pc~ahtn.n to me.-l thf' aame, and wht~h would f"f'•\Jit In 
lmpoflllnc upon. h an undu~ burden •• An lnteret.ate Cftrrltr. 
"FL\trl rnl1way company heu• lravo tn I)~Af!nt to this honorable board all the 
tacu and c- t r,·umetanctw~ rH"'I·tlnf!nt to t.be mA.tt~>r In hnnd, and aeka thf't the 
'-rd tnko e<•!rnbanr• nr all the facto, and thal th~ 1>< II lion of the Ald -rd 
of •u~>~ 1 .. , or" bt- dPnl,.d '' 
On Au~ru at 8. 1924, u previously had ~~~ Indicated by Mr. AmM, tbe 
Board or Supervlaore or Polk Count:r ftled petition atatlng tbe:r .. ~,. 
unable 10 egret' wllh the Krnkuk a: 0... MolnM Rellroad on primary road 
No 7 hN WM!D ~ctlonB 13 and 24. townahlp 79 uorth, ran&e 23 we&t. <,ay 
1ownehl11. Thle J)l'lltlon W88 also e~.>bmltted to the raJiroad compan7 by 
lte re<·~lv~r• and on Au&uet 28, 192•. the Board received the followlnc 
rrom Mr J J. Hugbee, reteh•er, Keokuk .t Dee Molou Railroad: 
"Conl'lT'nln• m7 lettf'r ot \u~t Uth thf! Keokuk a 'Ow llolaM Rt.tlroad 
"•• ~tel Au~at Uth to a cnmmlttM fl f b.,.nd holdtre rt'O ..... aun~ the Rool 
Jtland Railroad 
.. lnumuth •• the RM:k llla nd own mllre tha.n fttty per c.nt of tbe atocll;, t 
think tt to u•rl'e<:tly ""'" to IlL\)' It will ~ t>arl of Lbo llock lolo.nd pro~rty. 
"Thf'l re('<~'lv•r•hlp baa nnt t..-ftn eiONd. and probabl:r wt1t not be untU the ln-
ltot'atate Ctnnmtrce C'ommt1111l•1n .,..... on th• traneter The aate bu bHn approved 
In th• Ftdc-ral Cnurt an'l tht matter o( CI"'eellllP abould. 1 beUe.,·•· Pl"'prtrty 
be pr.tntt(l the Chl.,.ro. Rock lolaod an<l l'adtlc Railway,'' 
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On ~Ppltmher 17th th~ attorney~ tor th~ ('hlc:ago. Rn.·k IRiand A Purine 
Rall,.ay Company OINI an emPndmtnt to II• anw•••r •latln~t· 
T'·Al It .,. an lntr~IAI l' .rnror t·~ ran. and lhf'rtfun. I nndtr thfl dtr.ct.l•n 
and r otl • •I ot the hUf'TIIi 'If' ("' •mmf'~ r"omm ~tnn. Ill thf' .,t .. rn aa•l In tM 
a:rannt r u provtdt'd l\y the la"'"' of tht~ 1 nltN ~tat~ 
-~ht •ldt-ndanr ~ould rt"~Jlf'Ctf\IU~ Hrt:fl to thb 1-t.,norClble lk."Utrd thAt It hall 
D«" thf'r tt'll'l I 01tf"r. jur I'I•U lltln Clr :au1hnrtt) In m•"• Of' 4"1Hf'r 111ft) (•rd' r In thl• 
bf'.a.rlnt: "'htr•4') tht·n \\OU1d ~rr lmpc~•d UN•n thl<~~ rt• ftndllnt Cmnp.my thft 
robliKACI'in lo mak~ an)· t'll..-rH11Lun• or rnunf'\ In am,• ~urn "hatllnf'vtr. ..w·,.,.,,,n,..,.. aald Hnlll\R) f•omt.'len) rr.l)8 thAt chr r<-tlll••n nt thf'l Compll\lllllnt 
bn d1 nltd •• 
TbP Board nxed &!pterober 30th at th& omc:e or the l'ommlulon tor 
bearlaJ:, which ....... later Clln('(>lled al th8 reqaeat or the State lllr;bway 
Comml••lon aa negotiation• were beln& urrled on, tbrou,:h "blob It waa 
bo~ tbat an ayeemcnt "ould be reaebl'd "ltbout an order from the 
Board. On June 30. 19!5, the CommleAion was ndvlaed by .Mr. Am~• or 
tbe Stnte Hlchway Commlaslon that It was their thought there could 
be no q reement reached and ukloc the Comml .. lon to proceed wltb 
the cue. After due notke the Commlaalon on &!pt~mb<-r 3 and 4, 1126. 
•lowed tbe preml- and heard evidence otrered l>y the petiUonera and 
re~~pondt'nt railway company. Sin~• the petition ,. ... ftlf'd !be KMkuk .t 
De• Molnca Railroad haa bee4me the propt•rty or tbe Chlca&o, Rock leland 
1< Parlnc Hallway <.'omPMy. 
~·rom a careful Inspection or tho IJromlaes and th~ tl'tltlnlony otr~rcd, 
It le the opinion or thla <.'ommlsalon that the grade ot the bls-hway and 
tbe rallwa:r track& llhould be separated 111 the point wht're tbe blgbway 
known aa prlmar:r road No. 7 CroeSN the traclte u Indicated by petl· 
lionere already referred to, by said hlll'hway paulnc btneatb the trad<ll 
or the railway compan;y. The Board, ther~>fore, ftnda that said hlgh .. ·ay 
•hall be •o constructed that It "Ill paea btneath tbe linN or tbc Chl~o. 
Rock lalnnd It PaeiOc Railway Com11any where •nltl highway croeaee 
'uch tracks bNween aectlone 13 and 24 , township 79 nortb, range 23 weat, 
C'la;y lownahlp, Polk County; that enid railway company aball e<1n1truct 
and maintain the nece!IA8ry atructore& to carry their rull,.ay linea acro~~t 
tbe hllrhwn;r and tbe bl&bway authorltlts 1haU e<~nurucL and maintain 
the blll:b,.ay, botb aa to Ita approarbee and wbere It croaees the rlabt 
or wa,. or the raUwa;r compiUly; and It I• eo ordered. It Ia the otJinlon 
or the Commll!81on further lhat representatives or the railway compan;y 
and Lhe State Hlghwa:r Commll!81on can readily ngrco as to the t;rpo or 
•tructure and other d()talla or the croulng and as to lhe time when tnld 
work 1hall be completed. Fallin& In tble, howf'vtr, "'lthln tblrt> 
130) da>,. or otber lon~rer time, eltbf'r party h•reto may apt>t'lll to 
the Oommlaelon for turthtr order relative to type or ~lrueture, d~tall1 or 
CrOIIIIID& and "11en tbe eamr eball be oomplt>ted ready ror use. 
Petition ror rehearing nted February 6, 1926. 
Oral nrcument before B()llrd on March 16, 1926. 
Appearances 
For the Iowa. State lllr;hway Commlaalon Ron J . If Heoder@on, Com· 
meroe C"oun~l. Dee Molnl'l!, Iowa 
For th• Chicago, Rock laland .t Pacllk RaiJ,.·ay <'AI - J . 0. Gamble, of 
Gamble and .RPad. ALI;rt., Dea Molnee. Iowa. 
On the J:th day or January, 1926, tbla C'ommlaelon rtndered Ita opinion 
In the above entitled ca•n, copy or which opinion waa duly aervcd on all 
partlt'll Interested theroln. In snld opinion the Donrd round that tbore 
ahould boa aeparatlon or the crade at the point lnvol>e<l u lndlcat~d lu 
the decl•lou. The Board concluded Ita llndlng with thl~ etatement: 
.. Jt Ia the ptn.lon of Lh• Cornml.wlon tutther t.hal r•pr• ntauv• of th• 
raUway t'Ompany and th• State Hlahway Conuni•J,n ('an ,...dUy ACT'M u t.o 
tho tn>e of •t.nJcturo aDd other o.tallt or tbo oro•m. and u to Lbe time "''*' 
al4 work oball be oomplototl. Falllnlr ID thlo, bo•o•or. w1thtn tblrt,. (10) 
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tlaya or oth..r Juna:•r time. eUh~r J)O.n)' ht>reto rnay apl)6&1 to the Commlaalon 
tnr turtht r f·rdtr rt•1aUv• t~• I)I'P., of atructuN. df'talla of aouina acd •rb.e.n l.b4 
nme ahalt be complet•4 rtrAdy tor u ..... 
Subeequenl to the laauance ot eatd declalon, the Chicago, Rock leland 
It PaciOe Railway Company ftled Ill ()<)tlllon tor rehearing. Oral &r&\1· 
menl waa p""eoted thereon . Ttle Cblrqo, .Rock bland a Pacl11c Rail-
way Company alao Oled written argumenl In support of Its petiUoo tor 
rehearlnc. Tbe Bo&rd baa carefully cone Into all of lhe QesUons ral8ed 
by such application and arcumenl and are ot the opinion that no such 
new atate or facta or clrcumatanee. are prHented u ,.ould Justify thla 
Commission In orderlnc a rehearlnc. 
The application Ia. therefore. dented. 
SOPPIAIIlCT.toL Oua 
On January 12. 1928, tbe Commlulon rendered lla declalon In tbe a.bove 
entitled uuee. l!ndlnc and orderlnC that a aeparetlon or grade la necea-
eary, and provided In aald order aa follows, to-wit: 
.. lt 111 the oplnl<•n t•t tM C.C.mmiAfon turther that repreae-atatlvea of tba 
ratlway company and tho Stat• Hlahway CommJealon can ~adtty ....,..ee u to 
the type or atruau~ anc! otbtr df't.atll (Jf the ~nc and u to the tlme 
"h•n Aid ,..ork ahall be c:nmplttocl;' 
Further: 
"1-'alllnlr In thlo, t.owowr. within thirtY (10) day• or other lon~rer lime. 
tllher party htnto may AJ11WtAI to the CommluJon tor further order relative 
to ty~ ot atruct.uro, deW.I11 or tro,:•lnc and when the M.me ehall be completed 
,..Ad)' tor Ullr!.'' 
It Ia abown to tho Commlealon that there cannot be an agreement aa 
to tho type o[ atructuro thatle to be built, and or the time or oommence· 
mcnt and completion of thle work. Request ha.s been made by the partlea 
lloreto to make lito order dollniLe and apcelnc. 
It te tho opinion of tho Commlulon that the aald order shall be so 
rhRn..:•d nnd amendrd that It Mhnll read as lollowe. to·wlt: 
"H Ia furthor Ordt·r•tl that The ChiCJ\&'0. Rook llland & Paolllc Railway 
Company ahnll oontttrm·t a 1tru.·tur41 to C'IArTY the trac.ka of the raUway con.-
pany on·r the hlrhwa)· at. the <.·r~•plnr In rauHtlon, whiCh ~ructure shall be 
of a ault.abla t)'Jltl a~\ti•II»C'tHr)' to th• rutl"'•~Y company, wbJch ahaU provJd6 
a ciHLr horlz<mll\1 C'luran,·• ur l\\flnty-tuur (2•) feet and a clear vertical 
cle&r&n\·e ot thlrtfren ( U) ft:ttl. and th.l\t the •tructure ahall bo coroptete<l oa 
or before January 1, 11::1 ... 
It Is further ordertd l>y the Commleslon that tho matter or thla pro-
pOtted amendment and deftnlte •tatrment In said order be set Clown tor 
hearln« before the Board at Ita otnce on the 28th day or September, 19!6, 
at ton o'clock A. \t, and that the eahl The C'hleago, Rock leland 4 Padllc 
Rall,.ay Company be notlftetl of the requeata hereto made and or the 
date "heo eame Ia to be hetord, and at which time ll may be heard on 
tbe re<Juellt tor aucb amf'ntlment an•l for auoo deftnlte statement In the 
order or tbe Commhlllon. 
In the aboYe .-ntltled cause and oa November •· 1$!6, parties hereto 
ftled tbelr atlpulatlon, u rottowa, to ,.It: 
"It 18 berob)' ollpulattd and aCTWd by and between the partl• hereto thai 
the O<lftrd of R.&llroad Cummi...Son(nJ •han enter tn the aboft ancl f~lo.c­
prootodhiiC' an ttmt"nctm•nt arut modlft<1lti<•n or tho order and euppJe.mMtat ordn 
h•retolrro ontertd In ""1<1 proeHI!Inot ..., ao to provide that tile defeudant ehall 
comtruet a at111rture al th• P"Rdo!t eo.,._,..uon In •ld proceedtnl' Nftned to. 
ttmrorar7 tn characttor and ot t#lfl\fl(lr&rJ" matf'l'tala. and ahall bear the ~ 
lh .. .reor ~ut r.t Ita owa tund1; that the e»ml)tatnant Will bear all other coata Ia 
oonnoctlon wltl\ ll&ld llt1lde ... pa..,.tlon proJ..,t. and further that the -..« of 
Railroad Commi•IOM.. will ..-rve Jurlo41<tloft Of the prooceedtn1r for the 
PIU110oe of oonoldenq the nueotlon of and further apportionment or eoet u 
between the P&rtl .. when and II It le dettrO>Iaed U.t tbe lAimpor&r')' lltn>Ctu,_ 
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at th~" piolnt or •uC'h c-rade etparatlon projt<et ahould be rt'Pla~d b)' lllrul'lur.a 
ptrm:tmnt or M!IDI•prnua(l('nt In d\4ra,:tt.r .. he'\lnc In mind thif tact that If. hi*)' 
lbQ ~~~..._,r> In 'h' O:lUr'llf' c•t ttmc lUo C'.hADI• tl'k aliodnent and l'f'adt of the ralt· 
• a )' trafk• u lh• Nlmr p&aw. ~ t\ft' the biK.bway at the pt•1nt of •Jd IT*dt 
Jnt•,...·(':UC••• 
•u ls (l)rtMr •u~ulAtt'\1 and •and that UD<•n modlfl.sth ln • n..S am«-ndn..-nt 
of tilt- onlt-r an•t IRIPl'Mft'lt-ntal ordtr u In thU atJpulatJon PN\lded that the 
4-efend nt •UI J n~d wilh tb• (!f)nalrut1lon ot aid tMnPGr&r)~ •tructu,. at 
..xh tJme atu r .\prU 1, U%1 , u tbe eMein~r of tbe Statt! U(ahwa) Cnm.rnluJun 
of' lbt"t Stat_. of t owa ab.U "'-"IUC'lil't: • 
It 1a ther .. tore ordered b1 the Commission that tbe original order 
eoter~l In tht. cue on Jan~~&ry I!, 1926 and the aupplemental order on 
St>Ptembc-r 17, 19~6 be and the aa.me are further supplemented and the 
ordor amt'odod u provided In the aald aUpulatlon. It Ia therefore order....S 
anJ adjudct'd that the provl•lona of said stlpulaUon be Incorporated In 
and mad~ a part or tbe order. and that In all other reaperla the eatd 
onltra htrNofortl enttred aball remain In full foN:e and eJfect, only modi· 
OtJ and chanced u atated In the said sUpulatlon . 
Nos. A-4059 and A-406().-19~. 
BOARD 011 St'l'f'.RI'lSOil.~ OF CED.AA COU'\TY, BY 
lo1u SrATII HlOHWAY ColonOAfttON, Akltil, OomplainaJtt8, 
v. 
CturAno it Notrrtr W"-"Tnts UAtt.WAV COld1>A'iY, Detrndant.t. 
Vl'cllion on llthrarlno, .4wgvst t. lll.?t;. 
tllouv; Ar • 't.OIIJINCi· t·:A"T or MF.('UANIC'al·lt.LJ:. 
IIHJHYIAY t •r:ua .. rNO \\'IHT <u·• MECtiANJC~>~\'11.1,.£. 
lltltl, ~,., auoh new evhh·n~ lntroduOf>d a~ wmaht worrant llPAra tn 
r•hanJrlna h,.. tormt r ua)tnlon (Page 10, 19!5 Hfoporl): 
Or'iJ, .. t fl., dc<tfolndl~llt.. •hnll PIB.('.U WIJJ~W4ll( or tlaath Ua-hl ~1110UKI• IU lh•IIO 
r•rr,IIAtna,o~~, utant nn\1 81)11\'Jih.·nllun• fQr euch ,.fgnaJ l)rutct"tlon to hft •ubrnlllNI 
fnr llf-ctrd'lll flillPnl\'UI within nlnut.) days. 
P1or til~ Hoard of Sup~rvlaora or Cedar C"ounty-Marlon C. Hamiel, Co. 
"\Uy., Tipton, lowu. 
~·ur lh~ lnwn Slate Highway Commlsslon-J . H. Am~$, Bridge Ensr .• 
.\mett. Iowa. 
~·or the Town ot Mcchonlcavll!e, et nl.,-<:. J. Lynch, Atty., Cedar 
Japlda. town. 
t'or K ~·. Walshlre. W. A. ThomiUI, Michael H'nnlon, et nl., ObJectoro-
J. C. t'rant·P. Ally., Tipton. Iowa. 
t'or lhtl C. & s. W. Ry. Co.-<leo. E. Hlse and Jaa. C. OaYis, Jr., Attye .. 
0.. Molno~. lowll': 
Th..,.. cans, ~Inc complaints ftled July 2%, l9U. UPOn which bearlnp 
•• r" h~lt! 011toll<'r I, 1121, and deciMion rendered December 31, 1924, 
I'Omo• ~lore lbe Roard upo>n n'bt:trlng after ar~ument belnc made for 
euch r~ho•nrln~t J unu 2a. 19!6 On July 20, 1928, pursuant to nOlle" full 
henrlnl' ,. .... htld nt the Court Hou~e. C....Sar Raltlda. Iowa. and the mat· 
t.r1 a~aln oubmltt....S. The lorm•r h«~rlngs were held upon pelltlon for 
••.,.ration or 1radeJ1 b~ one nnrhPad cr.-tog and one •ubway eau and 
wcst of the C'lty or Mt-ch•ntravll!e, reopectlnly. The pr841nt - heine 
dllr r~nt only In that It 11 now J)rorx>oed to eliminate bot.b ~~:r.de rro•elno 
by Jub•,.Y•· Tht' t~l lor ourh Pllmlnatlon ftl lodlcat•d bi CbiC'&IlO 4 North 
""""t~rn Rall..,a)' Comp•ny Jo;xblblt, lll•d by C'hler Enl!ln~r w. A. Towne, 
lor tbe wttot troealng, $36,600, loalde the right or way, and $3,l00 out•lde 
tho rllthl or way, for tbe f.'&tt er088log (Indicated u croulnlt A on Arnee' 
~:xblblt 1 I U4,440 In ollie tht> riBht or way and $10.900 outside tbe rllfht 
Ol way. Thl' COil Of the atrurture.t alone a• Indicated on Ameo' Exhibit 
t for th•• Wt'lll rruaaln!l. $%7,401) ood for the east <Toulo,:, $%4,800. 
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ThP ('ornrnlulon hu rune c;arerully o•·er the evidence lo thla naner 
,,,.....entNI ut th~ •arluua h~>arlnr• thiU have ~en held and have reached 
tho <·l•nrl•t•lnn that no auch new evld<•nce baa been Introduced as would 
warrant the Uo.ud In <hanrlnr Ito former opinion. 
It Ia cller that the !>tate IIIKh"llY C.ommlulon prefers the route aoutb 
ot tb~ trAck for the L.lnooln Hlp,.·a,r, or Primary Road No. 6, and tbru 
It only •·on..enuo to luo Judrnrn.nt b<-lng o.-er·ruled and the highway being 
H<'nt tbrouf(h the main ~tn-et or Me<banlcavllle provided there Is separa· 
lion or thrt t•o rra<lll ~ro lnJ• that would be made necessary by rea.soa 
or thla <hanae In Ita roood ,........ Thl• Board baa at all tlmea aougbt to 
,.ork In harmony whb the !:!tate lflgh.,.ay Commission In the separation 
or 1ra•Jes &llcl wbnevcr It haa IM:-co po•lble at all, bas dderred to the 
Jud.:ment or tbe :>tate Bl,.hway l'omutl Jon u to tbe rollte to be taken 
l•Y the blrbway looofar aa Ita ralationohlp to eroo~alog raiii'Ollds Is COD· 
cernf'<l. w., &I>Pre< late fully the dee Ires or the people or the to" n ot 
• \leoebanl,..viiiH, and were •• reo~ldenta tbue, we shollld feel the same 
way about lt. 'fhlo Uoerd ruu l take a more comprehensive Ylew, bow· 
.ver, or the r• utral altuallun be<auae there are many hundreds or danr;er· 
out crOtlllln&• that mutt ltave protection, perhape separation or grade•. 
":wre th~r• Ia no other way to aare.guard the larger streams or uamc 
upon th~ hlchlliii)'M. If tbt• Ul)('n~e or tbet<e atructure<, as made necea· 
oary If tht• !Jncoln lllghwa) puJOetl throu,.b llecbanlesvllle, should b<> 
Bl!St'utd entlrt•ly t&alo•t the rall\lny company, It means a burden for 
all tim•· UJ>On all or tlw patrun• or the ('hlcago " Nortb. Western Railway 
~Y•t~rn. '!'.tiM would bt• un lnve,lln•nt In rapltal account upon whltb 
thll cmrl•r• would h• entitled to a return and tbill would be a non· 
r•v<•nu<• JII'Otlurlna lnvutnH·nt, ao the oddltlonal earnings made nece•· 
anry by "'"'h lnVJ·alnoent must conu• from the rates, passenger and freight 
whkh 11111ron• would hr rcqulro-d to pay. 'fbi• one Instance may not 
••·•·m "' much !Jut multl[llled mtlny time• would produce a burden that 
""'tid h<• kt•euly felt ull ahrn& tht• line. The sore-guarding or human 
llf<• mu•l conw llrat nncl lhl• Hoard hos many limes ordered bbe separa· 
tlon or l(rn!le• when• tht• ~XJICIIHt• Wll.ll ~·~n greater than In the Instant 
I'll•<'. lu •urlt r.o•u. lww<••< r. It wao the only way that the greater 
uumtx•r <·onld ht• IIC'nt•Ott•d. In thl~ Jlllrtlcular case. there Is another way 
.ugi(~St~d by 1111' Rtatt• l!ll(hwuy ('OntmlstiiOII by which the strealn or 
through trnmc UJIOD thl• Jl.lrllculur highway will bo taken cnre or with· 
out cr<> .. IIIK thlt rullrond ut all In the vicinity of Mecbanlcsvllle. 
W~ IJ!'liPVt from tilt• broad Ylt!W of the greatest good tO the greateat 
nurnh••r. the Ju<11un~nt or the Strue Highway Commlsalon In this caae It 
1100d onol m•rht to he rollo"·~d. Th~re Is tratllc and we presume mucb 
tratllc th1U would Mill •luo!N to cnH·r M<chaoluvllle from the acutb 
rounectln& "'lth the l'rl<n11ry lload So. 6 or Lincoln Highway aa It Ia 
al110 callO<I, II ml1ht bt• that the tratllr and other conditions would be 
aue!t that a "'"'~ protc•ctlon ahouJ,J bo 11rovlded for aucboa crosslnr. Tbl1, 
boa •·••r. 11 Auoth•r mattrr whltb tould be prt!f<ented to the Board ut a 
•~~~ r limo If tbe hl1th»~>· ·•uthurltla and the railway company could not 
or.rv•• It lo with "lnctre r"';rot tllllt we rN<·b tbt' conclusion "" hue 
fur "'< •••Pr<'< tat<' tbt d .. ll dt Ire of t~ll people of ~lechaolc:s•·ille Lo have 
thlo hlgb,.a) f'l\118 throu1h th lr city and to have tbe cro6slllltS prot~ted 
If th~ St •te lllllh'"'Y {'umml,...lon bad In It~ ju~j!meot positively tleto:r· 
wlued th11t the J,lnculn lllgb""Y should p&lll t.hrou~~::h the town of 
lt><:bun.• 1\111~>, ID tlou n1.1nner auu<oatetl. we could then In deterrto~ to 
Ita )t!tl~rnent "" tu locallon, upporllou the expenat- or the strucwr .. Ia 
~ucto ,. .. > tu "~ mlcht nn•l e<IUit»bl" to the carrier and to the publle. 
l'p.>rt thfl. nhc:~rlnc "o have ruc:Jed tb" conclu~lon that our torm•r 
oplnlun ahould not IJft cl11turbed. extt-pt aa Indicated herelo. 
Tlu t'l>RIIIlUSJoo ha\Jng ro•uul 8 UI'Ce5Slty for aome kind <>f prote.·tfoa 
to the r•ubllc •t both of the cro .. lnca In queotlon, It 18 ordered that tbe 
('blc.;go It North W•.11t•rn llallway l'ompeoy con•truct and maintain at 
the crM•Ins about t"o rnu .. east ur 'IP<hani<"'VIIIe, called In tbe r"cord 
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the Thomaa CroselnR. and nt tbe crossing about tbr"" miiN werlt or 
M~b•niC8vllle, calleel In tbe record tbe .\tcA!II~ter Cro.•slng, wlc· .. ag or 
fta•b llaht alroala actuated b>· th<.> operation or trains which 11•111 lndlcah 
the approoch ot aueb tralna; It I~ further ordPr.,d that plans and '""'''· 
llcatloa• for aucb elroal proti'Ctloo be submltt<.>d to thla eommll81ou ror 
Ita approval wltbln nlnPty (901 da)a. 
1\o. A-4122-U!G. 
Bo"av o,. St f"':a\f(;.OIL_.., nr PoLK C'ot '"· ~ )1oi'Dr.• 8\-
low.- STAn: HIUII\\" C'0\1\11,,10'<, ..\~.,.. co ... plaiiiOfttr, 
v. 
('Ill< \1;(), Ror" ,, .... ,D a P<Unl RAILW.<\' ('())II',"'· V•ftllddnll • 
D"fldr•l J4NtulrJI 12. 1926. 
ll•ouw•" r.oaa1so ,., Plllw:Aar lt"'AD ~o. ! F..A.-rr o.• D&ll )fo1NC11 
Jl•rld. Uli(•O fruptcflon lnol hf'arlnc. ~!J.&ra,tlon of ;cTad'-'* 0<'• t+&UrJ : tAll• 
"-') ('Oml*nT •houlct prn\'loS<~t and rualntaln n~sllAr) atru<'1un • t~l l'nrry 
th,.Jr tt.u·k• rH.TCJJ:II ,..ld hl~h"-a), h J:h\loa) nuthurHh•• to bt>::!\r :\.11 e\JM·n~~~tt 
ut l..,.m,truM:Ion and malnlt nan~ .... r.t hiJrhwa) whrl'e II ('fU!IM'I rhfhl uf \un 
lMolltf nf Ch~ Jlnard that '' "'' .. t·ntatht,. of tht" railway l"Ufl'IJ•n\ nnd Sl ,,:, 
tll•h"a~ r•umrntfllllon mal rt.u111) Aiftt>f'! \\llhln thlr-t) dnHt us~m th•• • tH ... , 
of •trnttUf't• llOd liU\t• of lOniDh•U ·tm,.nt a&ntJ CtHllJ•h•l)•JO Of \\ulk: lii..-Jh 
te••1Ueal ut 4Pilht'r J}otrll Huard to f~HUto furtht-r ttl"dtlr. 
L>t·t·uuo:\ O\ .;\ri'LIC.\'l'tn~ to& Rt:uf \H"o 
lkdll<'li .II<IJI 7, 19.?6. 
lit ld. no "lU'h nt-w "tnh• tJf rnt·t~ or clrcum.,.tar1C~t." J)rf"" ... ntf"d tlt~C \\HUhl 
Ju11t1ty rt•h..ru lmr 
SuJ•pu;I\I•"~TAt. 0Rtu~:R. 
nf!dtlrtl R4•ptf!n .. bc,. 11. tDJa. 
CJr-fllrttl, dtofftH.lant 11hall t..·munruN HtructUN" to wny tr<.wke 0\'('r hlah· 
WA.) fhorttlmlt,,l and Vtr·th·.11 cltaranc-e pr<.wld(d), Nruc-tnrt• tu , ... C'UnllJINtd 
un t•r ht·f(Jn· Jnnuan I, Itt;:;. •n~lltor ut PNJ)()lllt tJ Bmfntlmf•nt and tli•Onlht 
MIAl•·rut>nt ... H du,~u tor hto·u·lntr, at otrlct: of Hnarc.l., ~rph·ml.tt·r :1. 1821 
lh-arlng oontlnut·d to Oc.:l••lh·r :.. 11:!$. su which Um• pruput'lltlun \\ Ill auh· 
mltt•tl h) lht• dtftrul•nt <'HmJla.PY fur ndJuatm~>nt ot cat. ltt·prf'.aentatht' 
••t llh,h\\Ml t•ommiUti(Jn to "''arnln•• N't•posltlvn and lld\"IM df·t~ntlanta 
'Aht1tht r t•r not Jt \\&• ac.:ct'ptabl• tht nuan:J to a,. Advlat d •• tc) a.dJ,~ttnnout 
•c• .. .-.1 ur~n At thl• wrhlntr. ca.• ·till Pt-ndJnc. 
Fo,r the Hlchway Comm~aloo-J. H. Ames. Bridge Engr., Amea, Iowa; 
W. F. BMrd, Dlst. Eoi!T., .Amea, Jo .. n. 
For tb~t Polk County Board of Supervlaors-Geo. Wlloon, All)., D .. 
lruiAeto, lo\\ 1; F'. II Hunter. Chairman; J ~1. St~•art, lftmber; c. )'. 
K~IIDI. M• ,mber; F. <; Lao&, County Engr., Dea MolnH, 
.for the l .. R. I. a I. R>. Co.-J. G. Gamble, Ally, Dea Moln• ... lo,..11 ; \\,II PN~tac~n, Encr~ llalnt<.>nance of Way, Od llolnH. Iowa 
Th~ Bo.Jrd or Sup.·rvloors or Polk Go110ty on June 1, 19%5, ftle•l with 
lbla l ommlulon a P<'tltlon red tin~~; tbat they .... ., unable to a&rre with 
the Bald rallwa)' cou.pany "lth r~J>e<t to the crOOI&In~~; or ~~aid rull.,ay 
kno,.n 1as primary road ~o. 2 on tbe •outh.,.eat toroer ot SNllon 34 to•n•h P 79 north. ranee 23 w .. t. at a 1>0lnt about one bJIIf (%) mil~ 
t~tt or tbe •ut city llmlll ot ll<!a 'tolne~. and requeatln& thl• Board tn 
makto a'! ordn th<:rt'lo . In tran•mltUnc tbls petition, lrr. J. 11. An•~•. 
Brldl'<' Enllntrr Of the Iowa State Highway Commlulon said: 
•·Thl• rvad , a11 you kno"·. s,. t~lna paw·d frc-m thf'>t Polk CtJUnty Jln• to thf'll 
.... , ell)' Umll• ot l>f-11 Mnlnf'S. and Wt!t wbh to do flu h ~·ork a• ma)· bo nt~ .,,. .. 
•rv tat lhf" rallwa) erftMin .. Whllft th• hM\'Y tratnc '- bt·lnK d tour-eel r.tJn• 
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l"etiUPrtth• thurf· wlll hav& to 1.H' prompt action b1· ever)'one tt we are to uut In 
a -.·paratton at thla point." 
There were, however, 110rne negoU&tloM carried on between the rail· 
road t-ompany and the Slate Algbway CommiS8ion and tile Board held 
the matter In abeyance. Leter MT. Ames Informed the Commlftilion that 
they were unable to make any agreement with the railway tompany and 
asked that the case be set ror hearing. The Board after due notice 
Inspected the premlsea Involved In this complaint and beard testimony 
relative thereto on September 3 and 4, 1926 .• PTimary road No. 2 Is one 
of t.he paved roads out or Des ~lolnes, leading east and southeast and Is 
one or the main travelled roads or the state. The highway In Polk 
County bas been paved with the exception of tbat portion which Is neces-
sary to approach and cross the rallToad tracks. From a earetnl Inspection 
or the premises and the testimony orrered the BoaTd ftnds tllat a separa· 
Uon or grades Is necessary to properly take caTe or the lnterestll or the 
public, both using the highway and the railroad; and that a sate, ade-
quate and convenient crossing can not be maintained at grade. We, 
therefore. find that a separal!on or grade Is necessary where said primary 
road No. 2 crosses the tracks or the Chicago, Rock Island & Pa.clftc Rail· 
way, as Indicated In the application herein by bavlng said primary road 
pass beneath the tracks or the rail way company, and It Is so ordered. It 
Is further our opinion that the railway company should provide and 
maintain the necessary structures to carry their tracks across said 
highway and that the highway authorities should bear all of the expense 
of construction and maintenance of the highway where It crosses the 
right or way or the railway company. It Is the belief or the Commls· 
slon that representatives or the railway company and the State High· 
way Commission may reacllly agree within thirty (30) days from date 
hereof upon the ty1)e or structure and the ttme or commencement and 
completion or this work. However. upon request or either party bl'reto 
the Uoard will make further orders to speclftcally determine the (OTlll 
of structure and "hen the work. shall be completed. 
o .. x·uuo' OS APPt.t('ATION FOR Rf;IIKARINO 
For the Iowa Sto.te Highway Comm!ssloo-<Hon. J. H. Henderson, Com-
merce Counsel, 0('8 Moines, Iowa. 
For the Chicago, Rock Island &. PacUic Ry. Co.-J. 0. Oamble, of Gamble 
and Read, Attys .. Des Moines, Iowa. 
On the 12th day or January, 1926, thla Commission rendered Its opinion 
In the nbove entitled case, copy or wblcb opinion was duly serv~d on all 
part!~"! Interested therein. In said opinion the Board round that there 
should be a aepautlon or the grade at the point Involved as Indicated 
In the decision. The Board concluded Its findings with this statement: 
"lt IR thl' helld uf the C'ommlsslon that repre..-nllllh'<'8 of the rnll~\·ay C4Jm-
J)!\n)· and thl' Stnte Highway Commhudon mny rOAdlty p,gr(-e ,._,lthln thirty (SO) 
cln)'tt rrom dnte hPtt'of uoon tht> ty'Pf' nr tttt·ucture and the time ot commenct'-
nwnt nnd compltotlon nf thiK work. Ho\\levt'r, us)On r~tuest or tither t-a.rty 
twrfito th"" Roo.u~ will make further ordor8 to ffPt~dth.~11y deU.·r'lllne th(l> form 
~,r !lltruC"lUTt> nnt1 when lh\" work 11hnll bP compftoted." 
Subsequent to the Issuance or said decision, the Chicago, Rock Jsland 
&: f'aclfle Ralh,ay Company ftled Its petition tor rehearing. Oral argu-
nwnt was presented thereon. The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail· 
way Company also 1\led wT!Uen argument In support or H• petition !or 
rehearing. The Board has carefully gone Into all the questions rai.OO 
by such appltcnllon and argument and aTe or the opinion that no such 
new slate or raets or circumstances are presented as woull justl!y tbls 
Comm!ft31on In ordering a rehearing. 
The nJ>pllcatlon Is, tllererore, denied. 
Svrrr.&.•r£NTAL OIUl&lt 
On January 12, 1926, the Commission rendered Its decl~lon In the ohov•· 
DECISIONS IN GENERAL CASES !3 
entitled cause. llndtng and orderlng that a separation or grade Is neces· 
sary, and provided In said order as follows, to-wll: 
"lt l.t the bc-ltet or the ComMISlllon that t'('Prt.8~ntath·e-A or th.,. r&Jl\\ay com· 
pany and tht State Hlghwn.)- Commlseion may rudlly a~ \\ilbln thlrt)• c30) 
da,y1t !rom date hereof upon tbe type ol atn1cture and the ttme ot commence-
rnl"nt and oomp1ellon of this work.'' 
Further: 
"However. Ufi'On reQuest of e:lther pa.rt)· htrelo tho Board wltl make further 
urdtrt' to 1pecJftcally d@termlne the form ot structure and "'htn the work thall 
tH! complt>ted." 
It I~ sbown to the Commlaslon that there cannot be an ac;reement as 
to the type or structure tbat 1& to be built, and or the time or commence-
ment and completion or tbls work. Request has been n•ado by tbe 
parties hereto to make the order dellnlte and specific. 
It Is the oploloo or the Commission that the aald order shall be eo 
changed and amended that It sball read as ronows, to-wit: 
"lt I• Curtb•r ord•r<d that The Chicago. Rock Ioland & Paclftc Railway Com-
pany ~;hall eonatruct a atructure to carry the tracka of lho railroad company 
over tho hlsb"'&)f a.t the crosetng tn QuetUon, which atructure lllhall be of ll 
aultable type so.Uefactory to tbo railway eomPQn)", 1\•hlcb ehan provide a. clear 
horJ~ontat clearance of t•lenty-rour (24) reet and a clear vertical clMraDee 
of thirteen (U) teet, and that the atructure ah&JI btl compl&ted on or bo!01'6 
January 1, 1927." 
It Is further ordered by the Commission t.h-at the matter or this oro· 
posed amendment and definite statement In said order be act down ror 
bearing be!OTe the Board atlla otrlce on tbe 2Sth day or September, 1926, 
at leo o'clock A. M., and tbat the said The Oblcago, Rock Island a 
Paclftc Rallway Company be notllled of the roqucste herein made and 
or the date when same Is to be beard, and at which time It may bo hea~d 
on the request ror such amendment and tor such definite sta.tement In 
the order or the Commission. 
No. A-4123-1926. 
BOAIUl 0!' SUPEIIVISOIUI OF UNION CoUN'I"'', 
BY IowA STAcTE HtOH\I'AY CoMMISSION, AMES, Complainant~, 
"· CntcAoo, BL'RLINOTON AND QmNCY RAJLROAD ColtPANT, Detendanl8. 
Decided Ja.nuo.rv 1!, 1926. 
Hrouw.Av CnoseaNo NEAR l<BNT. 
Tlcld, upon Inspection and hearin.c. J)rtsent croutng ehould bo olltallrtated; 
dlvfslon ot work SPf;<'lftNl-apeetftcatlona set out. 
Ordered. "·ork •ball be completed: wtthln eh monthe. 
For the Railroad Company-J'. C. Pryor, Atty., Burlington, Iowa: W. 
A. Card, G<lnl. Supt., Burlington, lowa. 
For Iowa Sta.te Highway Comm1881on-W. 0. Price, Dlalrlct Eogr., 
Charlton, Iowa. 
For tbe Board of Supcrvlaer&-C. A. Elliott. Chairman; C. F. Andcreon, 
Member; W. S. Hull, Member; L. F. Godden, Member; Fulton Stream, 
Membet. 
Section 8021 or the Code or Iowa, 1924, prov1dee that It t.he r aUway 
company and highway autborllles cannot agree upon changes to be made 
In cr0881ogs or railroads bY highway&, then the Board eball tht; a datil 
tor hearing, giving proper notice, et.c. 
Under this section or the sta.l.ute the appllca.tlon In lhls case a.dv1aed the 
Board tbal they were unable (O agree wltb the Board ot Suporvlaora of 
Union County upon a prOpOilal to eliminate a dangeroUJJ grade crossing 
It\ Jl.ltoA I) 1'0\1 )JJHSIONJ<:RS' ru,:PQRT 
whero 1114' to,.nohlp road betY.<'tn Section 32, Township 12. Range 31. 
and Srttlon :;, To•nahlp 71, Ran"~ 3 1, ttnlon ('onnty, Io.,a, crosses the 
llnP of tht! C'hlc""o. llurlln~~:ton and Quincy Railroad. 
The. C'o•mty SuPtrYI&<>ro wtre notlfted or tb~ application and advised 
that the <lomml8l!lon w<1uld hl'ar tb<' m~tter as provided by law November 
13. 1926, at Creston. AI thla hParlnll both the railroad company and the 
County Supervloora ,.ere tully repr8<'nted. and tbe evlden:e dlacl<lf!ed 
tbat the ro1<d upon .,hlrb thl~ troll!llnc lo oought to be cl06ed Ia .,bat Ia 
known aa a townablp road and It not a road tbat Is used a great deal, 
:.ltbou~h It nrcommodatl'l a conaldtrable number of people. 
It h prop<JI<I'd by the rallroll<l company to rebuild a bridge located noMh 
or thA 1•reacnt gr11ol~ rrot~slng, 80 that tra,·el may be dherte1 under the 
brld~~;e. "Jiowlog aald lravrl to rracb lo••a State Hlgh..,·ay No. S. a primary 
road, ,. hhout rroulnl the rail• or tbe railroad company. 
There Ia alrAAdy a IIIIth way extending north along the half aeeUon line 
In St<:tlon 3%, a dlolancc of about alx hundred feet from the preeent 
township road. p88l!lng un•ler tbe brld~te as no..- located and conneetlng 
with uld Stat@ High., .. ,, :So. S. Sucb road has not been maintained, 
howenr. In a ~~:ood ronrllllon. and neither bas the raU..-ay ~mpany 
malntaln~d a outrlcl•nt roadway under Ita present bridge, with the result 
that a lark or dralnac• baa made the condltlona aueb that the road Ia 
unnt ror u•e murh or the time. 
It Is propoot'd hy th• railroad <'ompany In this ease, however, to widen 
the openlnK undfr lhla bridge 10 11lve fourteen feet horizontal clearance 
and twelve ft'et vertltal clearance. and thla Is aeoompllshed by elevating 
the railroad trat'k at thla point and for some distance eltber side, then 
nntnr In the roadway beneath and aurfaclng with cinders or other 
material, afRo plaelnl! tuherto with ditches to properly drain the road· 
way. All that the Su~rvlaora of linton County would be required to do 
would be to grade the hiRhMiy properly wbere It leaves the township 
road betwPAn a~ctloM lndlrated herein, extending to the north about alx 
hundrNl f~~l. This chon~re In th() highway crossing will Inconvenience 
ono or two fnmtllfll', pf\rhlll\fll mnrA, to tht~~ Px1:Pnt tba.t tt. will rAqnlrA 
tllom to &o a C!'w 11unnrea yartlt Curtner 1r they are going to Kent by 
hiKhway, but It will ahorten the distance Cor tbeae eame parttee If they 
aro driving to C'reeton. 
The pre~ent tr(IIIAinK I• an exceedingly dangerous one, because tbe 
view of tralnt from lh~ hlahway Is entirely shut orr to tbo.e approach· 
Ina said croulntt fronl thn ~~-~ This condition Ia caused by enbankmenta, 
1\Dd the danKer rouhl not be Pllmlnalt>d even though the railroad com· 
pany ohould be requlrl'd to r~move the blgh banks UPOn their own 
rlll'bt of 11'8)'. Thl\ roadway approach ... the railroad from tbe eut on a 
stPPP down ll(ndt>. P<'rha~ a len per ct~nt grade. 
In vie.., of Ill~ Altuatlon and lbf' teetlmony Introduced, IL Is tbe opinion 
nr the Board !bat the prcal'nt cre»<slng ahould be rloaecl and travel diverted 
to the north. pa .. ln& und~r the railroAd u lodlealed beretn. 
It I• ther~fore our oplnlnn that the application of the railroad companl 
abouM be «ranted: tbat tbt' 1rade cro~log aa a.,.erlbed bereln. namely 
wh•re lh~ hllfhway btt...-f'en Section U. Townahlp 72 Nortl, Ranl!e 31, 
Wrst of the 6th P. ~~. and St'<'tlon 6, Township 71 Nortb, Ra~e 31. We~~t 
of the 6tb P, M , ahoulcl be ~llmloatt'd, and that the Superv'.sors or l&lcl 
County plaet~ tbt~ hllfhway beiWM'D eurb ro.d and located along tbe bait 
•~linn line betwet-n the K~t and •eat bale or Section 3~. Townablp 7~ 
:--lnrth. Ran~te 31 and the rlttht or way or the railway eompe.ny, In pall-
able conrlltfon. and that the railroad company herein shall Jrovlde aafe. 
adf'quate roarhny as proPO•ed by .them uwn their right of way under 
their brld~e. lrnown aa brldn No. 8.88, providing opening for sueb pue-
ageway of the public not leN than fourteen reet borl&ontal and tweh·e 
te~ vertical clearanrt~. the present rroo~log not to be elhntnated until 
the road1>ay upon the rlfbt or way of the railroad ~mpanr and under· 
DiilCISIONS IN OENERAL CASES 
neath tbe brldae Ia In good condition for travel, ••hlch ebould be not 
Ida than alx muntba rrom date hereof, and It Is 80 ordered. 
No. A ... 125-1826. 
TOI" OF O~roao Jt'M'Tl0'. C'omploina"t•, 
'· 
CDIC400, IUIL\\Al"" a ST. Pu L RAILW\Y 0o>&PA,Y, D· /t"OtiO'Ot •• 
o~,~~~~~ Joh""'ll r!. 1916. 
l!n'41fUUII&kS"f' or I-I lOll'" 4T C"'IIS•I~G 
lhld. upon ln•Pt!dlon and bf.arlnr. foatab11t~bmeont of pn;.~ crad.-
nourn. nCtt D~-t) • prtttlf a d"nlttd 
For the Complalnanta-Ja.mes L. Ca\·e. Ally., O:dord Junrllon lo.,.a· 
EmeNO~ Ca•e. ~layor. Ox.rord Juorllon, Iowa; J A. )luh·fblll, wm.' Klabn' 
H~nr) Shlmerda. MemiH-1'1 of Town Council ' 
F'or ~h• C, )!, a St. P. Ry. Co.--<:. L. Taylor, Atty., Des ~lolnea, lo\\a' 
ro·w!·. F lanlcan, Supt~ Marlon. Iowa; E. L. Sinclair, Al'>t. EnKr., \farlun: 
On April 20, 19!6, Jam• L Cave, Oxford Junction, Iowa, nled tbe tol· 
lowlnc pelllloo by INter: 
.. On t)fohalf of thf' TO\\U of O>.tont Junrtlun. lowa. 1 wl"b to J)rt'Mnt a mattf'r 
fur .)uUr acth•n •n•l oc.n.ldN"A\IQn 
~1 hav• madtt .. \·vral att~lPU to (•omPf'l th~ Chleaao. "UI"&UkHI A Nt raul 
RaJhu~~ Compan) to t-w,hthll•h & lfl'ad4' c:reu~alnc- wtthln the ("orporate llmlt11 of 
lh• Tuwn of Chfurd Jun«·Uon, and the) h:Hoe ~fu.ll"d to ('(Jn•truct thfil Nmo. 
Th•> .,,,,,. U a reaaun the faf.'l that ltu~y have one eroulnc "-lthtn lhl: Town 
CJ\ .. 1' ttll'lr '"*tklll \\hkh Ja autncl•nt. 
''Th• To"n na afQN'AAid havto P3~d a re~tUiutton to f'Xtend a certuln atr•f't 
and tltttlr" that thla Cl"<l8flln&' be bunt to ttf'rtct the ext~neton ()( thl• .tll't"tt . 
.. ·UIIO. th•r• h..u1 h.-un a P~tttton elrculat~ and &lgntd by I'M:Idfl!nta ot the town 
t•l hav., tt•la cronlnr rr.hll.tlbthed. 
''F"urtlwr. a part nt th~ town Ia an one etde oC llwtr if"nt"k• arld a part on lht 
••the>r with unly th,. uno• ,·,ueu!llng <"Onneocung llle two tllvlaSona. A J..'Tttat l)ltl't 
of lht· tlmtr th,. oneo t'f"()llllllnl" b blocktd l)y tr&lh$. If thf'~ waa thtt nnt• othtor 
~~· .. ;:"~.:;,.,d*llllrtd thtt tr.-tltc would II'{\ ablf' to crOtU a t one polllt CJr the Hlhf!r 
"l rt ft r I hi• tnattt"r tn you for th~ rc·a.on that you rnf~tht ltt't- And unt1(·r· 
Jtantt th~ f'XA<1 ~tltuatlun And nl~~to Jt >·ou eou1d no>t .. trt'<'l .. nn, r•·•ult t;y lt~IHtlnac 
.-n unh r fHr Cht' ('Qn•tru,·Ciun or tbl.!' toroulnJC". 
.. -\lso An)' lnfc,r-math>n \\-·hkh ye,~u mtc-ht t'" Lb1t» tu u!Tt-r rne In ~urlna- the 
trauU d••lrtoel "til be ¥rt.Atly apprt<'l4lf'd •• 
Thlo QU~RIIon was taken up "ltb tbe Rallway Company, and on Juno 
15th. lbey replll'<l as follows: 
... • Throu~rh •tn u\trAIII'ht. J n~E"It>eltd to r\ ply furuu.~r to >our lt~tltr ut A&,rll 
lfth "Hh rt ff"rt'llrHT h.l thla m•tt.,.r Our Jn\'f"11U«&ll(ln n-ct-ntb' eomplt·tf"d, tn•ll· 
ru ..... t th•t ttLt-ft! la nu J ,abllv n•~ult>• tor thu crvetJng. ,.htrt' I• unly ~n• 
f&•nll) lhhiC' on tht t.'l'l.._..ltf' .S•Jl" ur tht' rallruad trrnn lh'll' town ttm.t ~ouht bo 
tw-n•~J l•y tht• C'JH"nlnlt' c,f thl• ~oaaln« and It I• our ~tlnn that "'"' •hnuM nut 
k roUt. 1 up·m tu sppnd abOut Uno ov to NtabUJIIh the crouJna and uau"~e thfli 
btn·d#" bf lldc!ltf •nat • .,..,..u~ lo..• and llahttlb •·htn th•n!' Ia no pubUe n~Md 
for iL .. 
Tb~ Railway Company and the applicant falling to reach an acTeem~nt, 
lhla C814> wat ~~~ do .. D (Or bearing OD :Sovembe'r !4, 111%5, WI& fully 
heard and tubmltt•d. Tb• applicant Introduced as ..,llneaaea, •;u•e.-.on 
\&Yf', Maror, and J. A, ~tul•lhlll, W'm, KlabD. and Henry Sblmercla, 
l;ounrllm•n. all of Oxford Junction, Iowa, .,-bo testltled tbat In tbelr 
belief. th• eetabllshment of tbla grade eroulog waa n~-ary, tor the 
reuo11 that the town bad only the one eroeelng over the tracke and that 
on num•roll'll occaolona tralno would block Lbls one ero .. lnr, preventln& 
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trame to freely croaa. They also alated Utat, although lb.la street, kno'IVll 
aa Firat Strc·et, wu not uaod .. t preaeot from the busloe&& sectloo of the 
to111 n to the tracka at thfl IX)Iot of the proi)Osed crossing, It wu tbe 
Intention of tho to'IVo to lntPrae~t with a street on the oppaslte of tbe 
tracka. The MUb&tant"e <>f the testimony glv('n In bebal( Of the U>wn O( 
Oxford Juncllon wtU that t.hla propoeed crossing was needed to facilitate 
traffic at times when the existing <"rosslng was blockaded by railroad 
tralna. Howenr, wltn-... did not te«tlfy or show that any serloua 
lnconnnl~nce had bHn cauaed by being unable to u.ae ILIIOtber croa•lng 
when the ul&tlng c roulag waa blockaded by railroad tratna. 
Tho Chlraco. Mllwauke.. a St Paul Railway Company obJecting to tbe 
""tabll&hm4'n t of the proJ)O!Ied grad& rroaalng Introduced as wlto-
M. J. F'lanlcan, Sui>O!rlnttndent. and E. L. Sinclair. Aaslstaat Eoglo&er, 
C'blca~to. \lll,.&ukHt a St. Paul Railway Company, Marlon, Iowa, both 
testify Inc t bat a atrluu. baurd would be created by tbe ostabllshment of 
the l>fOI>rut>d cro••lng, In that It ,.ould be located Immediately east ot the 
Inclined tracka l~adh11t to coal rbut•, In the <"enter of their r lgbt-or-..-ay 
lwtwec-n their enol and Wl'lt bound malo line tracko. The coal chute 
track•. and the aide and 1wltcblng tracks In addition to mala line tracks 
at the point of th~ pro110""d •·rn .. ln.r. w011ld create a very serious COo· 
dillon, It oald croulng 1houlcl 1M> established. 
Suf)4'rlntf•nd~nt F'laolgan denied that any or their trains ever blockaded 
the exlatlng croulng more than three minutes. He also stated that when 
long trelcht tralna atopped at the atatloo they cut the train; thnt be 
had .:Inn onlera to a ll tralnm~n to prevent blockading of the exlaUoa 
crollllng, and to cut the rn·lll:ht tl'll.lna atnndlnc across the street more 
than two or thrtf' minute- . lie cited that In event any of the trainmen 
allowed thP rrOK•I ng to 1M> blockaded oo unreasonable length ot time, tbe 
omrlnl• or the town ahould, und~r the ir le&nl authority, arrest them. 
The t:ommi~~Hion vlt'>,.NI the premise• and observed there was only 
one l•ou•o lncati'd lmmC'd lately ncroM the tracks from the business sec· 
tlou, at the 11te or the propooed crovslng; that nearly all of the residence 
•rctlon on the 110uth aide or the tracks was lmruedlstely across from the 
t•XIRtlng ll1'8dt cr0881DI(, lllld thllt tho editing Cr061llng Dl>J)e&red to be 
iW('Iquatc, t·:u·C'pt on th o oc:culona that tt mtsht 00 blockaded. 
>Htt>r u tart·tul revl~w of this matter. and tho testimony presented at 
th~ hMrlng the Commission flnda Ulat, at the l)reoent time, tbe estnbllsb. 
n11·nt or the propcJ,!•d ,~~;rndr ero~Ming, aa petitioned for, Is not necesaary. 
l'~tltlon I• th~n·rore Mnlt>d. 
No. A·H28-l926. 
1'•• ~" 1 • tw C.•w•·11 To" 1<~1111', WEDR1T11 CoP~TT. Complolntrnla, ... 
It 11\0IN ('I.'T"" RAtt.IUHD Co•u•AliY, Defl'ndant•. 
lJ!'~Itlrd Jllnf' I I, 19?6. 
lllnttW.t.T eoo .. •s-o..-D•s,.t, 1l -<hDJIItAo 
J/rld, UJI()h ln•PN tlcol'\ nd blf'e.rlq, brldce should be etrt-Ulhta~ &Dd 
put ln n.rat-<"IA.a pb)'alt."AI ('Ontlllh··n. that ll ~~ .,:ldf'nt'd l9oO fH>t: wbtn 
t~n•hlp Ma11 h:!Htt ftll•l 81.11 roft(;he• hoadlnc to rallruad ri&ht of way aurt 
hroul{ht thc:rn to a 1 p('r r•nt «ra..l~. railroad c.,mp&n)' to rai.N! •ncb o f 
brld.«e to mt-tot hl.chWSI), fr{u ordn.d 
Fur the ComLJialnanta '1 . J . l>Utchell, Attorney, Fort Dod,e, Iowa. 
For tho ~fendant-<:. A llul~tll, Attorney, Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
.on Juae l!nb, 1926. the Truateu of Cooper Townahlp. Webster County, 
fill'<! a l~Ut·r wltb tbll bolrd, algni'd by Mitchell, Filet a Mulholland, by 
'1. J • .\lltcbt·ll, City Solicitor, Pt . Dodge, Iowa, aa tollowa: 
••-rh~r• I• a public hl•hwa1 •:..t.-n,l•nac tQuth IJ.etwftn Sf'("tlon~ 22 and JJ, 
t '•lOlNr Td" nahtp In thl• county t&n,J crtt•ln&" tr-aC'k and rlaht-of .. way of U.. 
m.:CISJO!IiS JN GENERAL CASES 
JlUnniJI t'tttll ntl lta.ll"'*d T1U• hlgh"·ay b Ju~t ~·utalde lhtt Hmlta Ctf tho <"HY 
•I l·'"oe-t lbhrn an'l adjriln• lht pro~rt.) C)f tho Plymouth C:yl).aum Company 
Ttlt· hl.:bway a. • N<'!On,lan· lu" nAhlp rnad. Tb«! RaUro.d ('lt•mpany rontrtroett-d 
OYtr It• lradc an nverht•d t'f"nAA:In~. rhat ta a brt~ Thtr. Ia •auu• • Ja.-..~ 
amouftt of tt•\:tl 110 thla r"ft&d &.net ln th~ C\Pinloa of th('t t•••nMIJl tru•t .... thf 
t.r td" bl tlan5:l't1"UI&. It le f'i"'flbbbl.-. that 1hi"' ~me t"'ft• IUS14'1n wtU I~ roA•:hflod 
liT an)lihO •h.o drh.a >0\"r lhn bride"· Th~ l•rh)p C)f' fo\fl'hN.•t t·rou'lnc t. 
.ok-1> for tht> hrt~tlh or th@ ll•H,..••l Crompen) •• tht-re \\Outd t..., "" nOI'd of 
•n o't rhomd 4'r-O•ln« It It Wf'N' hOt for the rattmad track Th..- Haltmatt 
t 'ump:an' r .. ru..-. to rern,...b the dan.1erous ('W')nrUtlon or th• ~51nJ. at •~• 
rhto ltaUro~~~d c ~.,.rnron) anrt tb~ IC>wn~hlr trUMII'!INI do nut aa::~ 
\\f' &rf" n• t :u All 8Ur? •hat YOtlr authnrlt) i~ In A tlltlil' of thl• lr.lntt 1t U 
"'"'~ A CTOrl., tr'llldllnc ,,wr aulht"Orlt>· 18 dt"$r Sft.cotlon :'n or thf' Cnd"" II( 
Ut!f rn.~~~k.-. It ltlfl duu nf tt•• ratlrOrild CW'O'IP&ny to k('f'(') th,. (n"f"rflf"•d , l"'ttUinc 
In a a:tft" • uncJJUon ~~Unn ~•n• altKI f"f'ClUirPJI: ttwl CNT~pany '" cnnatnttt are 
M'OMinn.. It thl• altuaUC'n enm,.. wtthln ) QUr jur111dlctlnn "Wit "Ill be riMN'ft 
'' hotHt )PU lak,. u U('l at )our 'f-'>' <""arll~t Ct>n\·Pn~nN' \\e are l'rltlna 
)nU •• attQUl(')'W r ... , lhf' lrll,h:'("8 (>f r..nofl'f'r To" a.,a-hlp. 
T.!lla P<'tltlon "'"' takt>n up with the rlllooiR Central Rallroact Compeny, 
"ho •~plied, throuah their Attorneys, Helsell ~ HeiReU, Fort Dod~te, Iowa, 
u followa: 
•• • • Thf'! t•tldlf,. In f1U8Unn Ia on a township road, eouthf!a.at ot l•"ort 
n,;.ftzf". "llh h I• hut lnfr"ltJtnLiv uf'of"d \\.f' a«TM "'itb the TrusttJflfll, hnwf"ver. In 
thai It Ja eurnt .. h.tt danR'("1"nU~ At tbP pre"t'nt tlmf'. h.-c-au.e lr"· .. 1en on th" 
hhrh" f)' nan nut M ('t uwr thfl hrldKf:'o l(') a~rtaln whelh•"f" .ami'One le appmarh-
lntC from the oUv r •1\lf. Thf! 1Jri4Jtto lA a IJUhJ~:tantln.1 wondt·n •tn1rturt1, a 
llltl• over lill"lf't·n (t>rt whtP, with amp1f' r"()()rtl for tv.·o C'J\ra to r~ttr-•. nnd 
f'!lef,.nd• trnm onP 1dd.., nt tht> ralhv~ty t o the nth.f'r. All ot lhft dnngtr N'Uid 
hC'I a\·oh.lt•tl hy .-radlna the approa.chM to the brhlgP 
''Tht llllnnf• Cf'ntrnl RAilroad Company le willing t o Cfl·OJlflrftll' ,r.·tth th~ 
TI'UIIItol"• In tah,ln'f tho <'nd• ut tho brtdgt to C'C'Jmllly with a. n4!!w A"rndtt ahould 
tho Rprrou.ehf', h4 n"llflt'tl. 'fht Comrmny, or COUT'ft~, hRI no right what~vt>r 
\o if'' ,,tf nt fta nttylandt to gradu lllel'O u.ppronl!h4'._ """ I• It undor nn,. 
IPl(otl ohll~t>tllon to &:. lit), 
"If the Tnwn,.hlp Truattf'!ll nrr wUUng to grado the nppJ"'Af.'hf'•• Wfl ahould. 
glat1ly Juln \\lth you In " hN\rlnr be-tore the Board ot Commtaelonera." 
ThP aoewtr or tho llllool1 Contra! Railroad Company waa forwarded 
to tho Allorney for tbe Complainant wbo reQuested that the Board bold 
a rormul hearing In thle matter. The Board, through Its Secretary, then 
requeoted the ~omplalnant to llle a rormal complaint stilting tbat uPOn 
tho rl'telpt of thP complaint that the case would be placed on Docket for 
Rarly hearing. 
l'pan reeelpl of formal oomplalnt flied by tbe Attorneys ror lbe com· 
plalnant, COllY .. u forwarded 1.0 the Railroad Company, requa.tlnc an 
ana"·er. on or before July 20th. On July Hth formal answPr wu l"'l"el'fed 
froa1 the Railroad Company, makloc substantially the lAme olrer aa 
quoted ahov•, wblcb an••·er wu forwarded to attorney• for complainant. 
"It h the word that tbla ...., bad be'IJl placed on the docket lor early 
b ... fiDg, 
On S.mtf'mber U, 1936, the Board named Wedo•day, September 23, 
at nln~ o'clocJc A, M .. at the Cbamber of Commerce, Fort Dodl!'e, rowa, 
.., lin•~ and place tor hearing. 
H•rlnc wu called on the date aet, and a. IH'rtonal ln~pectlon mad~. 
It wu dnelol'('ll at the b•rlnc tbat tbe bridge In Queetloa Ia In a 
dan~•roua roodlllon, aa the locllnea oo eltber side are at a ~~ to 11 
f)<lr •'Cat crade; that tbe brldlte Is oa a aeoondary road, but ulled a cr-t 
dt'nl: that II I• too narrow and on account or the stl!f'p approach• a 
l'nlltcln coming In th~ oppoelte dlr~tlon, could not be 1eea; that tbere 
Ia bllrely room tor t"o veblclea to .,..., aod losulllclent room to paaa a 
load or hay. 
%8 RAILROAD CO~I\IISSIO~t:RS' REPORT 
The RAilroad ComvanY ha• rertatn oblltlaltons to tho public aa weU 
•• the to"nthlp, and It Is the opinion or this board tllat tbla brldce 
Bh••ui•J be atr•nlrtbeoec.l , and pot In lint cl .... phyalcal condition, that It 
I"' y,ldcaP.d tWO C~t. aod that when the tO,.DSbJJ) ahall have tllled the 
llJ>prniU:bn leadlo' to the Railroad rl,hl-of.,.ay, aod brought them to a 
t; per cent Mrade, tho Railroad Company l!hall raise tbe ends or the 
bridge to meet the hl"hway, making the Incline not over a elx per cent 
J!rn•le. 
• \nd It 11 ao ordered. 
:\o A-41:\l-1926. 
CU:.IlL'r 1 •• lltu.uc, L.••EBTY.,ur:. Complo 110nt, 
v. 
Cu•t•u<J, Hou< IM •• ,., a PAC •••c RAJL\\AY Co.wPA\l', De/cndonl•. 
/Jcclt/rrl Moll J, t!ll6. 
l'UI\'ATB Ca;:nUU"'if;-t:~TnA~(.."E TU t•ARW. 
Or•frrrd, upon ln•l" • 1100 an•J hf"artna: C"roDinc bflna lnadc-o tual•. tbe..-. 
•hC•UJd be \t•rtf~l rh tr.lf•~ u( f•IUrtf' .. n ft-• \; ,.Ur(aCf' o ( (\alia t.ndf"t raJiroad 
hrldgo JohuiJ bt- paH·d "" a '"I'"''" not h· .... than ten f(·f-t wlc1e by twenty 
ft•N ton• : oth('f n~auln•nHmt• mnd(> LH 11rovld<' retutOrHtbly pat~nblfl roa(l 
.tl nil tlnu•~ wurk tu l1e cumJll•·tNI wlthtn nlnfty da>·• 
f'or tho Complainant Stephen Robln!IOD. Of8 Molnea, Iowa; Clement 
1. \IIIler, LI IX'rty,·llh~. Iowa. 
l'or the C'hlugo, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Co. R. L. Read, Attr .• 
ll~• ~loln<'11, Iowa; W. H. Pct~non, Engineer Maintenance Way, Des 
\luln(>S, lo,.a; r:. F . \lonaon, J)lvlalon Englnter, Trenton, Mo. 
On July 7, 1925, Clement L \IIIIer of Libertyville, Iowa, petitioned 
!hlo CommlNfiiOn to d ttormlne tht ne<·ea~lt7 !or Improvement of prhate 
tuul\"rgrad" crosslo~ or the Cblcago, Rock Is land & Pacific R11lway Com· 
Jmn>·'• trncka connecting the highway with his !arm wblob Ia located 
111o11r th•.., town ot Llb9rtyvllle. lowo. Tbc complntno.nt attated tha.t the raU· 
ro•d In ruonlng throutrh his !arm leaves about one-hal! (\!a) acre on 
l ho ~uth .~~~ or tllfl tracks, while all buildings and the rest or tho rarm 
ar•• on th< north •Ide or tbe tracka; that one-half ('~) acre Ia a thre&-
corntor<>d tr.\C't adjolnlnll: the highway; that complainant In order to reach 
••lrl hlghwuy must ''""'" under n bridge known ae ltallroad Brldse No. 
2~20. whlrh nl•o provide• ror the passage or a creek; that this Ia always 
wt•t 11.nd mOHl or th(' time lmpu•able. especially 80 In rainy wet y,·eatber 
Th~ matt.r was Ol.'t down Cor bearinc April 8 at Ubertl"'llle, Iowa, 
and wll8 Cully beard ~·rom the uamlnatlon or the premlsea and testl· 
mony otrer<•d, It Is found that tho complainant baa but one way to reach 
th~ hlghwuy rrom hi• lnnn. 1':11• I& a-prl•at@ rood which paa•ea under 
the tracke of the r<rot><>ndeot Ralh•·ay Company at Bridge No. 2520 
and It Ia "lth rererente to the condition or his uodergrede crouloc 
thot ~lr 'llll<•r contJ>l.Lin• Uolnl' the same bridge and aloo& aid~ the 
roadway ""'d by th• ~omplalnnnt, Is a small creek and becau•e or thr 
n~tturo or th•• ground !wing low and with no surfacing or MY kind, io 
r<Liny W<·nlh~r the crn•alng Is lmpn-.able. necause of these conditions, 
U1• complalaant Is un.,bte to haul bls produte from bt• rarna to market 
or to brinK provisions on to hla !arm. 
It ts Wl'll e-ttabllahed that where the only meao1 a Carmer baa of 
r<·a~hlng IL highway Ia acro98 tho railroad tracks, he 11 entitled to more 
tnn•tderntlnn as to thr manner or construction or tlle crossing and the 
racllltl~• proYlded than a.. thou~rh It Is ml'rl'IY a croulog or the rail· 
rowl tra•·k• from ont portiOn of tbe farm to &DOtber 
In the opinion or the Commle><lon. the c"'"•ing now atrorded the com· 
l>lalnant In lhls ease lA not adl'<!uate uodrr the law and It Is t he duty 
or the rOIJ)Ondent Railway Company to provide aare, convenient and 
Ol!lCJSIO:S$ IN GE:.O'F.R.\L C\N.:s 
adettuau• crosslng ror the uoe or tlle comt11alnaot The Comml••lon linda 
that at lhl~ cro••ln~~: tbcre sbould he a v•rtl<'lll clraranc.t or fourtten 
411'1 feet; tbat tbe SUrface O( the J)fUIII UDder lbo r&Jir.,ad brld~te SbOUI•I 
be pav...t on a epace not l<aa than ten 1111'1 ff'~t "t.le by twt·nty (!!0'1 
rf'l't lonK and that lhe roaoi\\A)' oth~rw l1101 upon llw rhtbt-of.,.ay or th ~ 
respondent Rall,.ny <'OIDI>"DY Ahall bl' s urrael'<l with rl nd•·ra or somr 
atber malfrlal lhnt will pro•ldl' R r ta.nnnbl> paaN\IIc roaol at all tlml'tl; 
•nd I bat this work .ebould be done "It bin ninNy 19111 daye rrom date 
bere<>C. If Is so orden!d . 
;\o. A~ 13~· 1926 
Bo~•n fU' StPIA\16-0K.· .. n• 1 .. 1 ,~ Ct"lt ' '"· "'" 
IOWA ST\Tr; JiiGUW:\\ COV:lU:-. .. 10' \NI~"'. co .. plohtnnh. . .. 
Cut ... oo, ~ln.wAt• Ktt & ST. PA<.L R llt.WAY Co'"''''Y, Drfr"''n"ll. 
D~rltlrd ""' "'"11 ·~. 1!1:?11. 
Ht'UI .. 'AT CCos.siSO l. •l'11A 
Jld4/, upc n ln•r-t""llon ~tnd tu'AriJlR'. n·ntfftutnK lr,,n ·I UP• n hiJ;h\\4:1\, 
num1u·r and "'l"~'("fl or lr._tlnl, Cf'lntnur u( aroun(1, th•, f'4'PdraUun of RYAd••• 
nocuMr)- ~ 
t),.,J,.,-,,, r •llwn) aha. II \..: •n11trur·t- and malnlaln, It It• o11 .. n tSJ'· r "'"' nt"C::· 
aar) •lru€."tul"f'! O\tr ttackt, hiJ'hwn> auth,.r1tl~ ()f Unn Count)" to C'On• 
atrud RrPrU!Ilche.. lncludln• n•"<'CIIIA..r)' ptlJn.- antt ntUn~. uu~ p.;t.rth... to 
a~rr.e upon what tim~ work 11ha1J bfl ttt i'Un, talllnl( In which olthPr p.'\rty 
mn )• n•k tor turtlwr or(IPr or Hnard. 
For the Iowa State Hll!b,..ar Commlsalon-J. H , Aotn, Brldo:e ~~~~~oel'r. 
Ame11. Iowa. 
F'or the Board or Sapen-laora-J. D. Robinson, C!lalrman. and Cult 
mPmbl!rwhlp of 1301\rd. 
For rhr ltl\lln·ay Company Willie J . O'Drleu. or 1111¥11 .... 'T'ftlllOr And 
O'Brien, Ally~ .. Oet Moines, Iowa; E. W Lolllo. Gtnl Supt., Cblcat~o, Ill.; 
\. G. Holt Asst. C'blef Eogr Chleaso, Ill !If J . Fl.Ulii!&D, SUJII 1\!arlon. 
Iowa. 
UPOn complaint or the Board or SuJ)O'niAora of Linn Coooty, that they 
tould not agree with the CbiOIII(o. Milwaukee & St. Pnul Railway Com-
l>any, H, E. Byram and W. W. Pottfr, ftocelverw. In reference to the 
..-paratlon or gradoe where prlmory roed Number Ele,•eo (11) In Soctlon 
roar (41, Townablp elghty·t ree (Ul oonh, rant:e oeven 17) wMt , 
Lion County, near depOt In to•m or Loulaa. acro•A the railroad lrac.lfl. 
the Bo&rd after duo notice held a heartn~~: In tho rourt houae nt Cedar 
llaplds 11 nd Inspect~<! tbe premises. Th~ C0"'1Jialnt w!Ul BJ)Ontored by 
the State Highway Conunloelon through 111 Brldae Engln~r. Mr. J. H 
.\m .... and the cro••IDK Ia l<no ... ·n aa ctoNtn~r proJect 1\o. 535 of tbe Stall' 
Highway C'ommiMion The •··•llmooy dl.,.looed that at tbla PArtlcule• 
cro"''lor thfre are rour (4) tracks now laid, two malo line track•. a 
passlnK track and a •or•lce track or side track. Th<• rt~rht or wny I• thren 
hundr~d (300) reot wide. The d~J)Ot I• •ttullted lmml'<llat~l7 wMt or lhB 
eroulnl[. In ord~r to cool!truct an overhead hlchway ~ro..wloll: at thla 
POint. the Collowlnr estimate wu aubmltt~d by Mr. J. H. Amea. Brld~~:t 
Rn&lnerr Cor the Joy, a State Hlabway Commluloo : 
};1\rlh trhbankmfnt from tht •PPm&dlta r4') the o\·•·rh•ad erMJ~In•. 
28118 cuble> yurd• nt no ................. .. . ,. ..... . .. .. , ... t 
l'ltnJC\Ur . .t "t"«'l tor ovuhN.d CI"()Uing, 85,nnn 11•1, at •~ . • •• , •• •• •• , •• 
\\"noel appm~tch~• to \he imaln .,_n, "' lln~al f«-l at U$ •••••. 
(;uard fenee on tho aPPI"'GA~hc!.. · ,,., ~n~ •I ftM"t at une, •• , ••••• , •• , •• 
Rl&ht uf Wa)' and dan,•Kf'll ,... , , • • • • • ••• • • ••• , ••••••• 
ftll{ht or wK.)' f~nc@ c'ne·tourth t1f " mile At t:ott a mllt ~ •••.. , •. , , 








lt .\lLIIOAD C0.\1\IISSION!o:ltS" REPOitT 
Cc.~ntt.ru\:tlun ut toad to tho dePOl. . • • . • • • . • • • ••• . . . . • . • • . • • • • . • • . • 1.000 
Total ... . . . ......... ~· •••• •• •• • •. • •• • •••••.. •.• ~ • :a.tto 
to whl~b b•• beeo acMoo $2.1tt u conllnaeoey and eo.(lneerlnl charge, 
making an N!tlmat<-cl c·not or the lmpro•ement or $!8,918. 
The elrurture propml'd by tho Stale Highway Commleeloo 1)roYides for 
a span oYer the tour (4) track& or about lll<tY eight (68) leet In length 
.. lth pile atructure anrl nn approaches. Eetlmated oo•t or all the work 
Ia approximately Twenty-five Thouoand 1$25,000) Dollars. There waa 
•orne dllference In estlmatC'Cl hy the railway company engineer and b)' 
thR brldgc> engineer ol thR Stato lllgbway Commission, but In the malo 
the agurea were approxlmnt~ly the ~~<~me. A traveller upon tho hl&hway 
approaching this cro.slng rrom the· north can only &1'8 approachlna lralna 
whl'n within a few fl"<CI or th~ track. AI a point one hundred llfly (1$0) 
feet from the track, 1 ravellers I(Oing &outb on the bl&h,.·ay <an aee tral01 
opproacblng the cr011•lng from the west about one hundred r~t from the 
crossing, anti at a point beyond the depot nod wcat thereof about 320 
reel from the crO!<ahur The vl~w or at>l)roaoblng trains from the weat 
to a tranlll'' approachln~; tbl< cro,•lng from tbe south Ia aho very maeh 
obscure, and loaamurh as thHCl are twenty-three <:3) trains. aome or 
th•m very ta"t traloo- thls belnlt on tbe main line of tbe Chicago, Mil· 
waukee & St. Paul ltnllway through Iowa nnd but tow of tl>om ~top at 
thla atallcm but ln..t~ad going through at a hlgb rate ol spced.- t.hc> 
rro~slnlt I• In rart a dan~reroua one ror the use or tbe public. The view 
to the e ... t 1" prartlcally uno'-cured for any dlstanCP on tither aide of 
IIIIa croa•lng except -.hen thc>rc ,m• freight cara standing upon t.he aen1ce 
or pa!HIIng track, which ml3hl rc>adlly obscure the approach or tralna, 
•specially In foggy or stormy weather. It Ia sugge•ted by tho rl\lhray 
company that the det>Ot mlr;bl be moved to tbe eaat of the croeslna 
ao that a better view could ll" obtained and that embankmenta now lnter-
r~rln~r •·lth the vie,. to the we•t of the bl~~;hwa.y oould be remo•ed. To 
eome extent lhlll!e proposed changes would remed1 tbe 'flew, not aum. 
dently, however. In our opinion to render th~ croAAtng ""'~for the l&t8t 
and loere..,.lng lt'1l>l>l rcaultlog rrom making thla one or tbe prlmar)' 
roads or Iowa. It la the experl~noe or tbe Commlulon that the State 
lfllt:hway Comml•lon t. moving cauUouoly In demanding the aeparatlon 
or grarlea and unl- evidence Ia Introduced clearly eelabllabiDI that 
othl"'' adc'(Juate reml'llles may be al'!orded rather than the eepa.ratlon 
ot grades aaked tor, It Is the policy or this Commlulon to approve or 
tbo action or tbe Hlgll"ay Commlntoo. There are 1t0me cuee, or eourae, 
In which the Judgment or thla Board did not colnclde w1t.ll that or the 
Stale HJ~~:h"·'l' Comml•lon. In this parllwlar c&~e. however, we lind 
that thcro 11 such a n~cesslty at thl& point, eoosld~rlng tile travel upoa 
the highway, the number and Rpced or trains upon the railway, tho 
contour or the ground at tbls point, and other conditions. aa will warn.nl 
this Board In ftndlng that the railway eompan)' herein aboold be required 
to co-oJ)t'rate .. -tth tb•• highway authoritlee In the separation or the aradea 
of the hlgb..-ey aDd the rallwa) at the point In quoaUon. 
Having ao round, It Ia the onl~r of this Board that the Chicago, 11111· 
waukoo & St. Paul Hallway Company, H. E. Byram and W. W. Pottar, 
ReeeiYert, construct at Ita own expenae and maintain a 11traeture nec:u-
eary to ufely carry the bl~rhway at a proper height OYer the tncka of 
the Chlca1o. ~Uh•auk.,. lk St. Paul Ra.JI•·al' Compan)' at th1.a C'1'0881na. 
and t.hat the highway authorltlee or Linn Count)' be required to con· 
atruet o 11 or the at>Proaches to said atructu re, lnclulllng the nec:eesa.ry 
piling anti ftlllng, and that th~ Chicago. Milwaukee a St. Paul Ralhra)' 
Company, H E. Byram and W. W. Potter, RecelYera and the hlghwar 
.outhorltlea a11ree upon the time when aurh work shall be beano. tallln~ 
In which ulther party heroto may aak ror further orderl! of this Com· 
mlsalon relative thereto. 
DECISIONS 1N Oli:Sii:R.\L CASES 
No . .A-4143-1926. 
Bo•JID or St'PU\ 1-.oas or Rl'oooLD CoV<TT .t..'<D 
Tow,•nTP Tat •Tm~ OF AT11It'<'l To\\ ,_mp, rr AI. CO'II'Iplolno•h. 
T. 
CDICAOO, Br-ausoro:< """ Qt,tsor RAu ROAD Co~~~·•·w, Dt/ntdo•t.r. 
Det"fd~d JtdJI IM, I9U 
C20HJNo-- HtOH'It4T--<l'f'DHt40 . 
81 
H#W. upon 1~-toel!c n •nd 'ht.art~. lb•r•l not ,. arrant led In uf'\ltrlnc o\·er· 
bf'ad '·rualnl': nllroa.d com,-.ny t-hould pro\'ldto •'"'"" I\UU'cl ff'nN tu the 
top ur &ra.de on nor1h; 'f\'&rnlnc All't'l tn ft"t)nt or Rttnrd ahould hn lonnlltd: 
AI~•. wamlft.l' •IP on 80uth "ldt> oC Nt; town~hlp authorltlu <.'OUld m&ktt 
croPinc Uftr b)' ~ucln~~r ctrtaln Cl'"a•l+.a .JuriHh.•tlon ot lloard In thl• 
part.lt"'lar ea...- dhc~. 
For the Complalnants--<lrunt Hayea, County Attorney, lit. Ayr, lo\\a; 
H. n. Do~l. Chairman, Board of Supervlaora; S. C. Song, M~miJ~r. Board 
ot Sup~rvlsors; 0 B. Smith, l\lember, Boord or Supervisors; Wnt. Doaer. 
Town.•hlp Tustee S C. Wyckoff, town•hlp Truatc•e: C. A. \loebar11er 
To'II"D•hlp ~tee. 
For the Railroad Company W. D. Eaton. Atty .• Burlington, Iowa; c. 
L. Persons, Chief Engineer, Chicago, Ill. 
For the Iowa State Highway Conunlnloo-W. 0. Price, District En· 
aloeer, Charlton, Iowa. 
Thla muter wu pre•ented to the Board under S.·etlona 8020 et seq. or 
the Code, reciting that tbe Board or Sul)<·nlsora or Ringgold County and 
the Truetet>« of Ath(·n• Town•hlp, R1nggolcl County. bad been unable to 
agree with the Chicago, BurllnJiton It Quincy Rallroacl Compuuy upOn tllr 
manner of eroSCiinJI \\here tile township road through SecUon 7. Athena 
Township. trossC'Cl lbe track of .. ld :Railroad Company bet••een Prlmarl' 
Road No. S about three-quariPra (%) or a mila north or ufd Railroad 
and polou f<Oulb thereof. \fr. H. J. Nel>tOn, District Attorney or the 
Chicago. Burlington A Qulnl'y Railroad Comt>any, nl St. JoiiClph, Mls&Ourl. 
rc·plled. atalln& tuul 1 IIA rl!ltUo•t or th~ llupcrvl&Or$ lor the cro .. lull lndl· 
ratl'd In the petition had been previously before the Operat1n1 0<-partmenl 
or the Railroad C-ompany au~ that at that time, as the reeult or their 
loYeatltratlon. they found It lmpractlcal>lfl to make an overhead crossing 
•• would bo required IJy the cut at thl• J>Oiol; that tho number or 
per•ona actually ttKing the croaalng Is ao small M to make tho oxpenao 
of conslruetlng •ueh erosslnr out or all proportion to any pooalble eon-
~enlenee to the row J)eO'I)Ie who nee the blgh•·ay. Mr. Nelson also 
qne.ollooc-d whether any hl~~;hway bad been eot.ablfshed ac:rooa the rail 
road trark at the point where 1 ht' overhead structure wu deall'f'd. 
Art~r due notice. th~ Board visited the preml11es on July U, 1926. and 
hC'artl •uch testimony as waa offered at the bearing wblch WM held at 
\fount Ayr. The Comml6$lon nnds that the town•hlp highway de&crlbed 
In th~ application ln"tead or running In a strahtht line acroaa the rail· 
road wb.re It would be n<'<'oaury to coootru~ an overb~tl l'roet~lnlf;, 
detours to the eaat an &J)1)roxlmate distance or thrc>~ hundred IItty (350) 
r~et In ord~r that tho highway may be talcrn aero .. th~ railroad nt grade. 
There nro v~ry steep eradra dl'•cendlnr to thla cro•slng on either aide 
an~ tho view Is almo.ot totallr obo<trurted to train• approacblor the CJ'Otl"· 
In~~; rrom the weat It Ia not a deelrable croS!Oiog aa It Is located, not 
only due to the obatmctfon hut to tbe eirt'P grade» and aharp turna on 
the blghwny. It waa In evidence that the highway as at pre~ent located 
and croo"lng wbcr~ It now doea, Is lUI originally Ut~labllabed, lnaamucb 
as the railroad waa constructed and In ol)<'raUoo aomethlnl like fort)' 
yvars bf<forc the highway wu eatabUshed and usee!. The hl~~;hway gradu 
toald be greatly remedied by a slight ehan«e In the blghway and by 
taking off the peak or the grade ll)artlcularly to lhP aouth or the railroad 
track. Thrre Ia no question but that ealabllshlnl a highway 1tralabt 
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across tbe railroad and the building or an overhead structure "'ould be 
much more desirable than the present situation. A count or the tra.lllc 
upon tbls highway at the crossing, made by both the Railroad Company's 
Pmployees and other citizens Interested. Indicates a very light trarrtc 
averaging perhaps twelve to fifteen Vehicles per <lay or tweoty-rou~ 
hours. There are but three trains each way per day on this branch line 
or the Railroad Company. and practically the only persons using tbie 
township road are those quite Camtllar with the situation or the hJgb.way 
and tbe tlrne or the trains. Were this a primary or secondary road with 
large tralflc, It would present a very dtlferent sltuallon. 
There are a large number or projects In the State contemplating a 
separation of the grades where primary and secondary blgh ways cross 
raJiroads, where the tralrtc Is many times dellller than It Is ui)On this 
highway. and where there are a large number or trains upon tbe rau. 
road~. This Board must be very caretul In determining. under the law, 
what P<>lnts ehall come flrst In the separation or grades, In order that the 
greatest number may be beneftted tboreby. The expenee or building 
these crossings Ia very high and that portion "llicb Is determined must 
be Paid by the railroad company becomes an addHion to tbe capital 
account or such rallroad company UPOn which the courts have helrl 
repeatedly they may be allowed a return. This Is a non-earning Invest-
ment, however. and the burden for making a return UI)On It must Call 
upon the citizens who pay freight rates or passenger tares. Conslderh~g 
that rates are now IM>IIeved to be burdensome. regulating bodies must 
proceed con•ervatlvely In requiring large expenditures by railroad oom-
pnnlc.-s tor non-earning Investments. IIuman liCe. however, Is very pre· 
cious and must be sate-guarded In every way pOssible; tor that reason this 
Board Is con(tnuatly approving of sepnraUon of grades at highway 
cros•lng~ with railroads where the traftlc Is dense upon tho high way and 
where train service Is frequ~nt UI)On tho railroad. 
In the proceeding before us. It Is our opinion that the railroad com· 
pany should provide a strong guard renee at the top or tb.e grade 00 tbe 
north Wbf're the hlgbway turns Immediately to the east to make the 
dPtOUl'. ThPrP RhOUid l>loo 00 placed a large Wtlrnlng Sill> to !root ot 
•aid guard fence warning motorists or the danger at the railroad cross· 
ln~t ahead. A •lmllar warning, to our opinion, should be placed upon 
tbe south side or the cut racing the highway before It makes the turn 
to the cast. It Is our opinion. too. that the township authorities could 
nu•ke this crossing safer by reducing the grade particularly on the south 
u• the detour approaches the grade crossing. 
Thcr~ Is some question as to whether this Board would have authority 
to act In thiH case, because no blghway ha..~ been Iawtully established 
ucros.q the right or way or the Railroad t.:ompauy at the point where the 
overhead structure Is desired. However, a careful reading or Sections 
8020. 8021 and 8022 or thu Code seems to make It clear tbat the .Board 
l•a• authority to order changes made In the highway and apportion the 
oxpenRe. 'l'hls might not neces•arlly mean that the highway across the 
right or way or the Railroad {'omJ>any. It the laJ.ter should refuse to 
const•nt. would not havo to be established by condemnatAon. It Is not tor 
us, however, to dct~rmln~ this question. 
In view or all the oondltlon.q Incident to this ease. the Board does nol 
toe! warranted In ordering an overhead crossing at this Ume. 
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:-/o. A-4146-1926. 
DOA.R.O oF St r&Rn~oas ov "·,,suontEK Cot :\T\~. 
BY lOWA Sl'AT£ HIOUWAY CQ)uttssH)"-. Au~, Cor"plainanl3, 
\'. 
C•ncAoo. Ra<:K l~J.A:<D AND PAI)IJJ( ll\tLWAY C'o .. fletcndanl!l. 
D<'cided Jed~ 7, 1926. 
HtOUWAY CROs;SISC. 
Hrld. upon lnsi)M'tlun or prf'mf~(" .. nnd ht·::trln~. nt•C'tNIHY Cor dhnlnatlon 
of ara.dt' crossing and <~~eJ)~Hatlvn of .:-r.n.dl"l': n'I."J:llllatll'"" Pt·lt1llng bt>tween 
c .. R. l. & P. R)·. Co. and C .. ~t &:. St. r. Hy Co. t~1kh11t hl\\ anls ab.'\ndon· 
n'lt:nt of Hock hl:md line ca.-taUa. to O•HI.an. whl<'h <"ornntliilliCin bti"1lt.'Vt·~ 
for publle l:ood; rallw&)"!l glv~n until Junt~ t. 19:!:7, to mtlk~~ nra·nntrement: 
If n.grt>t>ment not mndc ·within thltt- BJ)l-cltlt-"tl, ord~r wll1 lfiSUt• 
Por tbe Iowa Slate Higbwa)• CommliiSion J. li. Amt>s. Bridge I~ugln~r. 
Ame~. Iowa; J. A. Paul•on, District Engineer. Waterloo. Iowa. 
Por the Board or Supervisors or Wlnueshlek County-Frank W. Arne-
son. County Engineer. and tour Menabers or the Board. 
For the Commerce Counsel Department~Stet>ben Robinson. DeR ;'llolnes, 
Iowa. 
For the C., R. I. It P. Ry. Co.-J. 0. Gamble. Attorney, De~~ Moine•. Iowa 
On October 20, 1925. t.he Board or Supenlsors or Wlnneshlek County, 
by J. II. Ames, Bridge Engineer Cor the Iowa Stnte Highway Commission. 
pclttloued this Boo.rd to lnve~Ugatc and determine th!' necesslly tor the 
el imlnatlon of a grade crossing where 11rlmary road No. 20 crosses nt 
grade with tbe CIUcago. Rock Island & Pacific Ra•lway C'OUlll.~oy at n 
point described as In Section 20. T. 96 N .. R. 7 W .• Bloomfield Townslalp. 
Petition stated that the Board ot Supervl•ors o[ Wlunesbiek County was 
unabl~ to agree with the Chicago. Rock Island & PaciHc RoJiway Com-
pan) In respect to the crossing or said railway by said highway. Tho 
matter was set down tor hearing at the otrlcc ol the Board In Des 
Moines. March 17. 192ll. Full hearing was held and the case taken under 
ad \'l»eftlebt. 
The crossing In question b located just "est ot the town of Castalia. 
Beginning just east or Castalia the Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Rail· 
way Company tracks parallel the ChJcall'l. Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail· 
way Company tracks for a distance or about ftve miles to the town or 
Ossian. Primary Road No. 20 crosses at the point juftt west or Castalia 
both the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul tracks and the Chicago. Rock 
Island & Pacific Railway tracks. The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Rail" ny Company upon petition by the Board ot Supervisors or Winne· 
shlek County had previously agreed to eliminate the grade crossing as 
to their tracks by crea.Ung an underpus• tor Primary Road No. 20. Ex· 
hlblt 5 reproduced below shows the trafTic on Primary Road No. 20 which 
crossed the Chicago. Rock Island & Pactnc Railway Company tracks at 
the place In question as checked by J. P. Bachelder tor a period or 












The high way crosses the tracks at a very abarp angle. Tbe view from 
the blgbway Is nol obstructed save to persons lli)Proachlng Ute tracks 
from the eut parallel to the railroad Cor some rll~lanee and would pre-
vent '! vle11· to the rear and caHl. There Is very lillie switching over the 
crossing by the rallro:td and they do nol maintain a flagmnn or gates 
or ot:aer protection at the crossing. 
Tbe Chicago. Rock lolond & Pactllc Railway Company contends that tbl1 
Is not a dangerous crossing to the traveling public on lhe blghway and 
that their tra.lflc Is very light, having only two trains each way dally 
which cross this POint. Thi'Y also contend that ther are nE'gotlatdng and 
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have bft>n for tome tlrne with the Chicago, Milwaukee • St. Paul Rail· 
,.ay ('ompany fur u contract rlchtto ust' the the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Hallway C'ompam· trllcka ~twe~n C'IIA!talla and Ossian and In the 
~\'POl thfo arrancem•·nt wa- brou~tht about they would desire and Intend 
to !H'lltlon for abendonnu·nt of their tracks between tile two polnta 
named and If auch ellmloatlon and sub-etructure .,..... ordered aa pell-
tl<•n"'l, thfl lnvPotment would be a loes, 
The tOil! of oep.<ratlon of ~rad~ at tb" point In question as estimated 
by the ~tltlooers Ia $7,170.00 Mod lncludPA all Items ot oost entering Into 
the track raise and thf! eonotrucllon ot the undergrade crossing. 
Thfl l'ommlulon ftnda from the reconl lo this mauer tl>al there Is a 
ne('•'IIIIIY for ~llmlnatlon of lhto grade crossing and a aeparaUon of ~n 
by the •·onstrucllon of an uodetli<IM rcrmlttlng Primary· Road No. 20 to 
co undtr the r.blcago. Rock loland It Pa<'IJic Railway Company tract.. 
The ('omrnlulon ftnds It Ia true that negotiations by tbe Chicago, Rock 
Island • Parlftc H11llway Company with the Cblcaso. Milwaukee .t St. 
P"ul llall,.ay Company lnoklhX to thP. abandonment ot tbe Chicago, Rock 
lalancl It Pacltle llnllwa) C"oml)lln)'a line C&l'talfa to Ossian Is being mad~. 
Tho t'omml•~lon Lt-lle• .. that tbla would be tnr the pnblle 'ood and con-
llnu~d n~l<lllatlona ohould oo I'D<'Ourar;ed. 
\\'bliP. lbA ('onomls.•lon ftndo a 0&1'8111011)' for grade separation at the 
J)OIIIl In queet I on, "'" believe that a re3JIOnable length Of time should be 
Klv••n the l'hlt·a~r·•· llo~k hland k Paell!c Railway Company to coMum-
mJte tho• ugr<•rn~<·nt with thf! l'blrago, Milwaukee It St. Paul Railway 
t'ornpany which th••y ao•ek. S~dl reaaonable length or Ume "ltbln which 
un UtrMOII:I!O\t•nt ahould I"' made with Chteago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
llallwuy ('omt>nny "ltould l>lt not lnt~r than J une l, 1927. If tbls or elm· 
liar ugrl't·•n~nt ha• not b<·~n reached within the lime speell!ed , this Com-
mla•lun will mokc nn nppropt1ate order. 
No. A 1201-1926. 
W, A Iii .-\1\t l,\', t1 Ar~ .. UKA"T l'f7'\'lt~H. UOm.1)lOina•u, 
v. 
enH :\IIU, :\111.\\ \l'h.H: & H·r. PAll R.\II,W~\\ (""Q., JJejl•ttdanl!t. 
lll'<'ltlrtl II< ru&rr ll. I!WJ. 
't'HAIH ~Y.k\'l('k, 
J/t ltJ, ut•.n h1 urhuc. nN-"4 ..... u,.• •hn" n ft,r tttopplng Xo. a at Grant C'f'nc.-r 
tu dl•l'hAfll' J!lliiMJINr~ (rum Joooioux ("ilY: .-o nrd~red 
~·or the C<>llll>lalnant• J. H. I h·nd~r.on, Commerce Couruel. 
~·or llu• ('hka~~:o. \1ilwauk•e k Ht l'uul Railway Company-C. L. Tay· 
lor, .\ttorn<'y, llt .. ~lolu.,a, Iowa, 
On Mar•·h 2. 192G. W, ,\, Htak<•ly, ('t at .. Grant Center, Iowa, llled a 
ton•Phtlnt with r.•f••,.nt•• to the truln s~Hit·l! atrordPd by the Chleaco. 
~l llwauk~o a St. l'aul Jlall,.ay Company at Grant Center, Iowa After 
proper ht'ltl<'f!, 111~ rnso ,...., c. .... rd at Sioux City Towa, September Zl, 
1926. Tlw cumrlalnnnta ull that train ~o. loo east bound stop at Grant 
C<•nltr to •llocharse JM!a&tnJ~:••• from Sioux City and that train ~o. 7 we•t 
bound atop tor paa•n~ .. rs from Ma,•l•ton and points east. The..<> trains 
du not no,. etop there except to take on or dtsebar&e Chleaso pusencens. 
Grant C<<~~ler h a village or about ftJtr-one (51) and b thlrtr·lhree (33) 
miles by rail from Sioux City. Tbe complalnanl.tl later amended t.belr 
reqoMl aa to tba etopplnc or trAin No. 1 and would be aatlsfted It No. 8 
otOI>I>f'<i at Grant Center to diliC'baree paaseogera from Slou City. Tbe 
Chlca~;o, \lllwaulcue ll St. l'aul llalh•ay Company object to stopplllg train 
~o. 8 at Grant <'<>nt~r on U<'Ouut or tralnt 7 and 8 being through tralnll 
operat.-1 bet\\Mn ("bleaco .t Sioux C:lty and points oortb and wetlt or 
Sioux l'lty and th~ ulwtln~~: •ebedule for aucb tbrougb trains could n ot 
be malntalof'd; It I• anrrvd tluu these trains do not slop at numerous 
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oth~r tn"M or the ... mf' •Lu u Grant Center. or ruuth largf'r; and that 
Ml:r twn hundN'•I ~··vt'1lt)'.,.even (~771 tltkN• were sold durin~; th~ yMr 
tv!:>. on~ hun<lrt'<l thirty t 1301 or "'bl<h wtre Cor Sioux t'lt)', 
,\tf<lrdln~ to tbe te~~limnn) otr~n·d. tht> t>e<>pl~ reo~ldloll; in Grant Cf'nt~r 
ran not K<> '" ~loux ('ltl and return th~ sam<' dar and han• an~ time tor 
th~ 1 rauuctiun of buolt1CS!t. (Jomf\lalnanl~ do roosl<ifrnblto ~blrplnp: no•l 
busln<'S.I at Grnnt t"..nter uatl\)n an•l conttod that Slt~u\ t'lt) lo tht·lr 
tbl<'f trsde and tnn>nwr.-lal rent .. r. Thf'Y al~o 'ho,.. tbPr" an no othrr 
lllr&.lll nf trabOJ>Ilt!OliOn tO and !rom !';IOUJ. 01). t'lCCOf'l b\' prh'lllt' Vtbltl~. 
W~llc tllf' Nmnll .. lon Is •<'t)' tf'luetant to make ordf'n re<tulrlnJt: t:ut 
tralno to stnl• at •mall 't1tloos. •uch a• Grant C'I'Dtl'r, yN ,. ... beii<'V<', 
atltr t'lltdul cnn•ldtrallon or tbe fa<t• or record, that thne ha• been 
•hnWII a ti<>CeSJ~Ity rnr the ~tnpplbl~ or :-lo. s at Grant Crnt•r to dls<hargc 
,,.l!!!tDJ;Irs fr<>m ~lOu\ I'll)', and It h !0 ordered. 
Commlulontr Webster. con<:~>rrlnr;: 
1 am. ltf'11crally epeakln~t. not In favor o! stOPI>In~ thrOUJI:h trains at 
tmall Klallons. It bu been demon•trated that the J"'\llroad• mu•t d~p1·nd 
lort;rly upan lonr: haul• fllr tbt'lt bu•ln.,.,., and In orMr to comP'tfl tor 
thrnnr:h l>uolni'M time I• •·ery eosf'nllnL It Is lmpo1181ble to make thplr 
••h ... lul" It re<~ulred til atrop at •mall •t •lion"' I thtrefore very n>luctanlly 
Gll:tto wltll the maJority. 
~o. ,\-4202-1926. 
IU\\, Sl.\'n lltull\\ .\¥ ~'J ,u,..sm'. A :\tf'~~. Complat1HHIII, 
v. 
('uanoo, Br·n~"O'l'll' & QtJ"OY RAJUIO,\Il Co., D<1cnlltmll. 
J>critltd NOV<'IIIbCr 29, 1926. 
lltuHWAV cnottlliNO ,S'KAR HmHgv 
Hllpuli\Unn tnl•,r• ll Into hy tmrlli'Jit s:IJ\Jlt-nVf'tl by Ruard: ordt•r to bo with· 
h(•h1 tH:nctlnR ~~unplc•thm nt W()rk c:ontt"'mJliR.t("d b)' aupulnUon 
In thlo case before the mattrr reached a hearing there were ftlo(J with 
thla Roar<l, written a~treed etlpulatlous a.s follows: 
It ,,. .;IJCr,.·ct hy Hnd b<;tw~n the St.nte Hlghway Commhuclon, h~relnRfttr 
,,.ftor•·od w .,. the· Stat•. ami thu Cble&~C"O, Burlington It Quincy lhtlrC\IUJ Com .. 
rmny, tu rolnnCttr rdt rrtd lo ne the Ratln.)&d, Rl follow•: 
1. That th• t~lan of hnpronm('nl ~ lhat aa ahown on lhe Stat~'• Ullln tor 
F'•-ct• ral .\ld 1'.-.~J~ct ~o. ZS6. ~hf'f't :o;o. Z7, m:trf.;.ed E"<hllllt "•'·" whlrh Mnttm· 
plat.-,. th• c:wm•ltUC'tk'tn or & hhth\\&l" aerou tbo rlght qf VI'&)' of the nanroa<l 
-• a f'Oint ahout zt.o r, t-l aouth of thf'l tocatt(ln nf the pre•ent dppot In thfl 
co., n uf :-.tdn~)·, N.ld hlahw•)' to b4" JOOA.lfod tn cut and eona1ructt'd b)~ th• RtAtf' 
to a .... actt-8 a• aho"'" ol'l the Atlo{!\·~t m•ntlnotd plan. 
1. "rbat thf" UnUro~~d .-m fll Ita "'Pf!n!!M!' rtomo\·e It~ faC"Ulllee whleb are .c.uth 
uf 1hP ttt"l"'' Co Jocatlol\!1 &I ahrown on the •ttA<"btd f!bln markf'd E~hlblt "B ... 
J,, That the- ;fhatf' "111 at Ita e~~nse conttruct lhfo hlahway In n~.-• ....,an~ 
with the l•lAn markfod 1-~'hn•lt ''".\'" and all nthf'r lncktf'nlal lmftt'ovenu·nt• •x· 
dull!:hf'l of thf' n.-moval ant.l rncontrtrueUon or lht" Raflroa&)"• raMIHletl .. ,uth of 
th<fl porh!lOWC'd opotn cut. 
4, Th•t ·h~ Jt.allroa4 "UJ ~rmlt th• croulntr ot Ita rfcht of way at no 
COil to tht Stat~t, 
' 1'!Jat the H.allroad cumprany "'Ill nan«l whhout ro-t to the State any 
Ia.-• ~uth of tho pro~ eruNin_s which are atfectftd hy ttwl propiM'd lm· 
r•ro\ .-m~nt. 
1 That tbe State will at 11• to~p.trur. ll nf'ctolls&t)', rtmnver th" tutl•tlraa •rain 
,.lnvfttbr aDd ,._. factuthel •c,uth nt lhto pn,pu~~f'd crnaalna and tb,. <"'at •hNie 
t:•n th~ lhw of thf- proroeed lmrrnvrmenl to IQC"3tlon8 nort_h of th(' pr•>J'W)Md CT'~· 
In& •• abn..-n on ll"M plan m:trkc.'Cl Eshlblt .. D."' 
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,, 1'hal the State wtll at It~ i'Xpen~ oun<ltn1ct and maintain euh.able fenoea 
ur IJ.trrl<"'a.d<a aC",...JU thf'l rlghl ftf way of tht> RaUroatt on Lhe O()tth elde of lhe 
''1"-·11 cut r"r t1111 nro11 c·llun ,,r fJNJt·"'lr-lan" and &tOC"k; 
~. That the Rtlltf' will at ltM f•XJH:nM construct the ''l"ropowd t·onnt.-cUon" 
.,h,,wn ()rt l~xhlbtt "A.'' 
9. nwL th• Stntt, wil1 reconoctruct Mut.·h rortlons or thP trmt'nt "idewalk aa 
,.-h,\\ n f•n Yt llt,w fit lroeatltm 1othown In r~'•J nn t-:xb1blt "'Fe" on account. or \h@ 
Pl'f•Jtt>l!!ed conll\ltrucLLnn ~.rut will. Ufl''" cornplf'llon, render bill for onP·hJ\Jf ( ·~) 
thf> <•n,o~~t thf'lrf-nf tn thf'l Hu.llroad fna· paymf'nt, 
J(}. That tho Stalt will. u~n l'nmph·Uun of th~: lmpro\cmtnt. p~)' h.l the 
Hnllr'l•:\cl on•~h:tlf (L:.t) tJ( tllP. c·untt·a(t price rnr ,h,. rarth work C"'lll on thiA 
projt'cl. for nto\'lhl: 3.831l <·uhh· yarda or (·!'\rth work. the ~m<" being thP 
t"t<tlmotr·d umount. ut Nlrtlt wnrk rN~ulrt"d to Jnwe•· the hlgbw:ty g-radfl a-n 
ttmnuut HUtftC"It-nt tn t•n•vhlt• HUllable unth•r-clcara-nce, for th<' tracks In th~lr 
Jlrt•~{·Hl (VJ8Ili1JII, 
I L 'That th~ Stal~ will n.t liA PXPNlttt' move such existing buildlnp ae lntrr· 
ftor~ wiUJ thf' prr,J.Otwtl hlgh\\R.) Cl.'"t-lrucllon 10 5Ullahl('l loca.UO"JI 88 shown ttn. 
1<;-c:hlhlt "B .. tJr to C"'•Jmw•nKat@ lh(l ownc>re so that nn da.mRg~ claim$ may He 
a..calnal l)H• Rnlln-,ad CIIMJ•any. 
12. That the nutlroarl wJil at itfl ~~prntr.(' ha\'<' their ractntles movt'd. and 
Hny pxh•tlng h•a•t"M nn Jnts which lhr·y may own or (.'()ntrol ae atrectlng the 
llt4lf'IO~of>d lmJlrnVPmf'n t tancf'llt d 1-t0 that thto State muy take J)OIJ.fJe81JIOn not 
lah·r than March 16, 19!7. 
13. Th.tt t-h.-. State w111 <"losf" Uw ~xiMUng RTad& croJS.slnt: on the exlstln~ 
hl l;'h\~o'a.Y nHrth or tht fU"t"l"t>ht df'JXlt In thfl to,,"tl of Shln~'~y. 
IOWA STAT~': lHOH\VAV <'OMUISSION. 
by J. II. Ameo. t0-28-26. 
l'IIICM10, llUR!.tNG1'()N I< QIJINCY RAILROAD CO .. 
by (Signodl C. 1 •. Peroono. 11-1·26. 
Th"' Board approve• or !ht> sllpulallon entered Into and will withhold 
any nr~er her~ln rending tbe completion of the work contemplated by 
su~h Rllpulalton. 
No. A-4205-1926. 
('ITY rw CnAtu'I'ON, Compla(nant, 
v. 
CtiJcAoo. Bl'nr.t~>OTON & Qm:<c\' RAILROAD CoMJ?Ar:v. Defendofll. 
nccldca J11.ne 10, 1!126. 
VIADl'CT AT ('tiARITON-COl!liT A'-'K"sl1E, 
llt'lfl . upon lnHpt•Ctlon And hearing. n~'fllty for ''laduct ehown: ct'rlaln 
mf'ldlflcatlons suggc~lt'd; cloelns- of certain streeta; ratlroat! ndmlte nf'C'ttc~ 
•lt>·; Roard .rtJ)I)ro\'t.'!: nt"c~ssSty tor ~uC'h viaduct a1 Indicated In the nppllce-
tlon of the cHy. 
~'or tho City or Charlton-J. W. Krldlebaugh, Attorney, Charlton, Iowa. 
~'or tbe C .• B. & Q. R. IR. Co.-W. D. Eaton, Attorney, Burlington, Iowa; 
C. L. Persons. As•lstnnt Chief Engineer, Chicago. Ill.; W. A. Card, Gen-
eral Superintendent. Burlington, Iowa. 
For the loiVa State lllghway Commlssloo-W. 0. Price, District Engineer, 
Charlton. Iowa. 
On March 23, 1926, the Commission reeelved application from the City 
or Cluulton, Iowa, by !llr. J. w. Krldlebaugll, City Attorney, ror the al)-
proval or the Commission 88 to the neeesalty for 8 viaduct or subway 
under the tracks or the Oltlcago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad where 
•old tracks cross Court A venue In said city. Accompanying the appllca· 
t Jon were the plans and s~clflcatloM Cor the proposed viaduct together 
wltb a copy ot the ordinance kno" n as Ordinance No. H l The a ppllca· 
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tlon recltl'S tbat tbe ordinance was pastK'd on t.bt> 16th day of March, 
1926. after giving twenty days• notice to said Railroad Company and that 
the representatives of Ute sald railroad conwany were prt>Sent wbco said 
ordtname W3S passed. Copy of tbe application together with ~opy of tbe 
plans for the proposed structure were sent to the railroad company and 
a later date was set for hearing at C'harltoo, April 28, at which time tho 
case wa~ fully heard. 
Court a~~nue In tbe rlty of Charlton Is the conn~ctlng link for pri-
mary highway No. 8 running through Ute &tate ot Iowa eut aud west. AI 
the b~gloolog or the hearing the attorney ror the respondE-nt railroad 
company admitted the oece68lly for the subway or 'Induct as proposed 
but tiled obleetions as follows: 
"1. Tht> plans PJ·npoSPll ~o.·au for a ~tructure \'trY high In C'o.&t and \'4!1')' 
much mm·(· t'~pen~d,·t• than It l8 n•ct's~r) to build Jn order to ~ure a. f'ubwfl.)l 
of tbe l'Oir.e caned for In tho Ordlnt\nce. 
''!!. The 01·dlnam•e makf'B no pro\'lslon f(tr thto 'acallun or obandonmtnt ot 
Court .\\l•nuc "here It no"' CJ'OS."~~tiJ thl¥ C'ompan)''" tr;u:k. nor for lh6 ,·acttllon 
uf an~ J:Tadc CI"'Ol'IKinsa~ whatsoever. \\ ht'tJwr adjncent to Court Av\.nue or 
other" l.:;e. 
''3. That 1t Is the "W'ltl.fod policy or thr- Railroad Cl'mmhttl'lf\n, a.e lndh:atcd 
by lht..fr th·~~iHion~ for man)· y~ars. to reoqutn) the- \'1\CAthm And ahandonmtont, 
not onty oC the st.-..Pl whtre the ,·tadu(•l Ia located, but on either side thereof, 
that «h~ trafflc may tl1" dlv('rted to and lhN'Iwn 1hru lhc vtn.duet \\tiN\ compl&ttd 
ralher than to Uate the railroad crQISimcs at grade." 
Witnesses for the city obJect to the proposed closing <>I l.lnden .A venue, 
!be street Immediately to the south or Court Avenue, where the eame 
rrossPS t~e Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company tracks, claim-
Ing that people living In tbe soutbw~st secllon of Charlton would be de· 
prlvcd thereby or conveniently reaching the business seetloo or Charlton; 
also, that all or the travel trom the southwestern part of the county Into 
Charlton now uses and can more conveniently use Linden Avenue In 
reathlug tbe business section or the city. 
A witness repre$entlng the Slate Hlgbway Commission, however, stated 
that while that bad been true. It was no longer true, aa roads had been 
graded fot· use which brought the tramc from the southw~>St part ot tbe 
county Into Charlton over the north and soullb road, whicl• Is a primary 
road known as No. 14. Tbe attorney tor the rallroad compa.ny IDlllsted 
on the closing or Linden Avenue In order that tralflc would be compelled 
to use the subway when constructed and thus preventing tbe poBSiblllty 
ot accident by the use of tbo grade cr08slng. 
From examination or the premises, It seemed to the Boa.rd that It It 
\\as a possible thing to do, there should be separation or grades at Lin-
den Avenue with the closing of Court Avenue to travel across the rail· 
road. This, however, the Commission was Informed waa practically Im-
possible, that the conditions were not favorable at Linden Avenue tor 
~oeparatloo ot grades. The city agreed that Armory Avenue croeslng, 
Seventh Street crossing, and that au alley croBSiog would be closed to 
public tra,·el acro$8 the tracks but lnslat that Linden Avenue lhould 110t 
1'C closed to public travel acr oss tbe track.&. 11be Commission found that 
wblle Linden Avenue rrosslng Is maintained In good cooclltlon ror public 
use, the view ot approaching trains Is very much obatructcd a11d It Ia, 
In fact, a dangerous crossing, although It I& more largely used than Is 
the Court Avenue crossl11g Immediately to the north. This greater uso 
Is unrloubtedly due In part to the coodttloo or the Co11rt Avenue crossing 
which Is not well maintained presumably because or tbe pending prOCeed· 
lug. The conditions for the building or a. subway at Court Avenuo nrc 
good and It Is possible to thus have a very good oafc crossing at this 
point. A ciO!!Ing or tbe Linden Street ~roeslng would Inconvenience lbe 
people living on Eleventh Street south or snld crossing; as to other real· 
dents ot the southwest part of the city, tbey would not be Inconvenienced 
In rcaohlng the buslnees houses located upon the public II(Juare but would 
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be oom~what lneonvr•nh nc c•l tr thP) tl~Pir<.'<l lo reac·h buslnt>'ls house• lo-
ratf'd In th• blork f.Outb or th~ public square. be<'au.se It would nece•sl-
lat~ tb~m l(<l)nl{ Onfl lolork north llnrl R blO<k Mlllll, tWO bloc·ks rartbcr 
than they now hu~ to 1;11 
With rercrtnrc to tb~ appro<HI or the plallJ!: The C'ommi.sslon Willi ln-
rnrme•l that the r lans whlrb ... ,.,,. madt> a part or the ordinance were 
t•l:toa that ha•l brrn drawn b> the Stat" Hlchway C'ommlssloo In 19:!3, 
and had not 1..-cn ~tOOt' Into 1'8rerully, anJ that the city did not loteod 
to lnolat upon these partkular plans bo'lol!' adopt"'l. The city very streo-
uo,t•IJ obJ..-t~<l. bo,.e•er, to a atructure erected upon tteo"ovd pllell. aa 
betnll: temporary In charact.r, un•l~thtlr. not In ac.-ord witll good nor 
otandar•l construction or auh•ra>-.. and vkerl that wllatner style or stru•-
tllrt• Ia Mtrrnllm"l UIJOD, It ah~>uht be or a permanPot character such as ron-
rrrtr and •tffl The C'ommloolon Is lncllord to agree with the elty In tbla 
rooltlon anrl whllo thr• roet will be 110mewbat In addition to a pile strur· 
tnrf', "~ do n .. r h<·llrve th tl In t!le final arrountln~t. the eost will be any 
ntnrp or p~rhlpo nen a! murh u a pile ttrurture tbat most be replaced 
later by p~rmanrnt conotrurtlon 
With rerrrrnr~ to th" rl011ln~~: or Armory Strl'f't, Seventh Street and the 
alley, tlu re I• no rnntrnvProy. II 18 only wl!h rerere-nce to Llnd~o Avenue 
that the dty and the railway company hue rall"d to agree. ~eltber tbe 
ordinanrf' or the rlty nor th" plana of the viaduct liS made provide tor tho 
mearlon or any •tr•rtll and It Ia only In tht> te•tlmooy and obje<:tlons 
olferrd that Uti• particular phuso or the que•tlon eomu berore the Board. 
In the rur or th" clly or Sioux C'lty viaduct on Wall Street, this Com-
mloelon oald Hl•·pMt fnr 1906. pnt~r 236): 
·u will ht' nhtwornd In thl" <"·t•e. "" tn mnny nthf'r caM• ot th1a kind, whkh 
hnvt~ ht·{"n anti nrr r•ml'tanth W•lniJ pnJWnt('d to tht Boord of Rallroaft Com· 
mh••lnnfn, that thfl: Jllnn• n.n(l "PH'Iflr.\tl()n~ nnd the ordlnanee accomp:t.n)·lng 
tht' tutlt·r tnr thto t"ttnlltrudlnn nC the" JlropnsNt \'Induct. tn no wise 3nd tn no 
rnftnn•r ntt,.mptlt" to prohlhll hr nh"tru<'t nr rllmtnl\te the surtace tra,•el U('lo()n 
ancl alon~r th4• Mtrt·t·IM RdJn•·4 nt nnd pnrnllrt to thnt upon which thP proi)()Md 
vlnttu~t 111 to hf' Ntn~truC"1~41, nr I·V(·n th~ lllurftlt"(l of th~ Alr~f't under the \'lt.uturt. 
\\fe t"J•nnot c-nuc-u•· In thlt' ,.l~w nr thr ell)• rnunc11. and we are una.ntmoufJ upon 
thle hrnnrh or thCI C"RIIr+ W• tu•lh•\'n that It the ral1road companle" are 
r•qult"'''d 11) f'~pt·nd 1hl111 htlf"' I'Um nf mnnf"Y Jn thf'" con~tructlon ot a "VIttduct. 
lhlll nt l,. 1at th• "'n f't unth•r th(t '\'I 'dut't ,.,_ wtll Rfl the adJacent etr<'et run· 
ntn~ J'nrell .. l "" ti\C'h 11ld•• uf th• nrOJIIOliPd vhuhrct. :JII:hOUid be clot:;t d a.,:alnst 
•urtac.·ifl trnvti th,.rN•n llf'rna" Uw rallwa) tra<'kiJ, anll that the cltJ• coun<'ll 
lhOutd hy 111'hJJt·r JuHI n•:\11 ,nahl,. m,-::tnN provldft _.m<& mf'thod by which the 
Purtac.·f' tra" t Uttt•n tnwa Htr~t and H"•ward Str('("t, ae well all 'Vall S~t 
•Mu1d b(• vrohtMtt•l anti oburu t~l wher•• tht\ are CI"IJINI('d by tb~ netwtJrk 
f•f trn,.ka. anft thnt ttw IAtJ:t tr.aHI upc:n thr-•t t~trf"f't" l·P dh~rted tn and o\"f'r 
thll" '\·tad•a-et RrH1 tht• puh1tr trav• I 11hf'lu1d lntlu~ all mannf"r ot ,·eblclee.. teanu.. 
and J.l'("d~trtan~ \\ t 1"f'll4' Vf' this Ia n thP lnt.-re.,.t ot the public u well as 
lh:tl n! tbf'\ mflway (-'llrmf'l'r,nl •· Th"l It ~hcm1d not h<_o. ldt tl') the nptlon 'C r a 
PA81W'nl'1!r ..,. thf,... ,.. bo rru-y b.., In rharcn •·C h 10R•l.e.tl tf'Am or Olb-e.r v~hlde 
to 111.a.y ~·hf'fttf'r nr .,..., the-y - W Wte" the •urfate- ••n· .. t or tlle stre.tt wJth the 
vla•ln<t Th~Y 8houl•l bf'. oblll:t1t tn Ull!t!' th~ Tla!Juct .. 
The tlty dcdln~d rnr aom~ time to meet the rt>qulremeots of the llol\rd 
hut nnally did 110 In 190~ an•l the >laduct "as constructed and 11 now In 
uoe. In the 0..• 'tolooa Su~nth Street ,·laduct caoe (Repart for 1906, 
rae· !641, with rer~rencoto cloaloa or •treeta, the Board !laid: 
"The Qlaetotlon or ClueJac U(.) thf" lltrHt und r tt•• \'laduct ~rtalo))~ :abc>uld 
be dbpoatd ,., bdc,.. tbla «Jmmt .. ~n Is aakN lo paw upon the rtaht to 
Ct.H~•truct lhb '\latluct. \\e haH IUifl;elted &hat ~ixth and Eu:hth St~ 
Jh,ndd bo cJ~- d Thle th• <'Hl ('O&lnrn bu Ulktn no action up.Jn. \\' .. e mean 
h1· the t.lo•tna l.lf ttwt.t1 atrt·eu thf\' doelnc acatnet team tratnc~ IM'dt-str1an•. 
and olhtr m.ana of tr&\'f'l'' 
At a later time, the city remedied tbta and other defects In t he plan. 
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Sixth Avenue ..... clo•ed to public tra,·el across the railroad traclt.l and 
th~ viaduct ,._. built on Seventh Street and 11 now In Wit'. 
Th~ qu ... tlon or necea.•ll~- bavlng beeo dlspoaed or In this -· the city 
and tb<' railroad company ha\ In~ BlllTeed upon the elimination or certain 
"'''~" an•l alh·y tll<' onl) qu stl<>n romainlnll:' ror our consideration Ia the 
apprO\ 81 or tbt' plans aa &ubmltted. We believe tbat the plant abould be 
modllled, )'<rbar•• &ouJe,.bat art~r one or tbe plans submitted by tbe raJJ. 
road rompan) wblcb pro\ ldb tor concrete pier. Instead or plllnc. The 
<Oil uodt•r the plan rer. rred to waa e•tlmated to be approximately $U,OOO, 
••• detalh J .. lnl! prt...,Jtted to the t'omml••lon 
It I• our oplulon that "ben aucb modl8ed plans aro aubmltted. "bleb 
prO\Idr also rur tbe dooiDI O( Linden Anooe aplost public traTel OTfr 
the tracks or the rt'llponol•nt railroad companJ, tbe Board would approve 
or ourh plano lr Llnol~n Avenue Is not closed. thus eompelllnc the public 
'" ""'' the aare n•Mns or cro•slog tbe railroad, we do not bellue the 
Board •oulcl be Justllled In rt>qulrlng tbls non..,arolng addition to capital 
urcoouot. 
The «•uru haH• unlrormly beld that railroad rompaoi .. are entitled 
to n fair rNllrD ur>on tbe value or the property used In trantpOrtatlon. 
Wh< n railroad <ompanlttl are rt>qulred by official order or the r-eculatlnlt 
I o4) nr UP<>n thPir o,. n motion, to build a •trocture such u a viaduct o•er 
or undn their tr.lcb. wblrb. or course, Is a non-Income lnv•tment, tbe 
prot><'rty I• chargf'd ,.fth tbe expen•e or auoh a structure as a part or th~ 
c·aplla' IICT•tunt Such a •trueture Is a part or Lbe railroad and 11 ronald· 
,.,. cl In ftxlnK the valu" upon which It Is entitled to 11 return. Such a true· 
tur~s 1\s th('l;e ndd nothing to the Income or 11 railroad company and thla 
rnlltn• that the hll~rl'!lt upan tbls Investment must be e&rned rrom the 
rnt~•- pus~t·ng~r lind frei~~tht. whlrb are charged to the public. Public 
«•~tulnthtl bodle., It lh<'Y renll•e their full duty to the public. 111ust bN1r 
1111 th~•e racta hi minrl when called upon to make orders which Involve 
Jan:~ exprndlturc•• ror non-Income producing Investments. There must be 
a Justlftablt• reason ror lllnclng tJoe burden on tbe general public or a 
t•osolhle lnrre••e In ratos to proYide the return upan such an Investment. 
Tlwrt• lo. or rourae. amolc Ju.8llllcation for orders that Involve the pro· 
lo'ctlon of human ltre It the exp~odtture required Is not entirely wltbout 
th<' bound or r<'&!IOn but. even In such tases, there should be! cooJ)Ornllon 
nn till' tt.trt or the public "hloh I• to be so greatly beneftted. When n 
•lnrlul't or ~ubway Is provided at large expense across railroad troeka, 
th• puhltc •hould be r<-qulr('(l to use MUch sarety methods. It will be! Porn~ 
hard•hltt ror a number or families It LJnden Avenue Is clooed acron the 
rallro•d 1ra,.k, but thr bardahlp I• not a vet·y grievous one. and wb~n the 
lh"" or thousand• of prople are to be! oa!egua.rded, the loronTenlence to 
I<> enrlufl•d b>· a fe" muat teem small lod~d. 
Tbt• ('hl<uo. Burlington t\ Qulnrr Railroad C'ompaoy bavlog admitted 
the nr:>«l>•lty ror oucb a v1educt. there 11 no cootro,·ersy ror that future 
or tb~ Cll'><' but lo order that the reoord may be clear. the Board hereby 
•v1•rriYH thf' ne<...,.lly for 10rb a ~laduct aa lndf<11tod In the appUcatlun 
or tht ('ft) ot ('harltoo. 
1\'o. A· 120 -lt2S. 
Bouw m S• N:.&\I~Rh or \\'AY:'Iilt Cor!"TT, 
'" low' Sun: Ilwuw n C'o~o~m><Mros, A.w£><, JowA, Colftpwlnanll, 
y, 
Cure'""· Ut 11 "<ITO' t\ QIIWT RAILIIO\D Cm&PA'<Y, Dtftnd•mlf. 
[)~''"•·tl Xo•·embtr !9, I!Jl/1. 
HIGDWAl' CH,lfUINO \\AUra r"OI NTY'-.SHRT.U or rVII1"00l( 
Orcl~ntl, uaot:on \lrrltt~tn aare+tl atlpulatton betW«!t·n a)Ho partl .. : tt•n• 
atnh"tiCJn ur hlah•a~ a( rw• r~t'hl.. nt wa) and undt•r tr&.<'ka; manner ot 
Hlh.lllruc.-Uun tt't ••ut. tXJH'n!Mt apportioned. 
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lD l.bla cue btltore the metter reachecl a heerlll&. there were ftlecl with 
thla Board, wrlueo a~~rr...,. lttlpulatlons u followa : 
•· It II h .. reby •Ur•ulated and a.-reed by and bet"'et'ft tbe parttM h._,.to that 
th• abo,·e and t~;haolmc c::tuso 1ha1l ~ and tho •m• b hu~by .,-,ttltd and 
c:vmprornls.td upon t h~ t•·rml and condltl''"' •• follow a: .. 
••t. Tht> plan ut 1M1Jr"•Vf"tnt-nl to be that •• ahown on the State•• plan fur 
Crol"!l!lna Proj.f'ct N'' 64~. doted lla>· ltlS, cc,py ot wblch ta attach('() h<·rtto 
and. markf"d Kx:hiMt ',\ • Thf' plan contt mphtte' the conetrucUon of a ht•h-
way acru•! tht' r1•ht "' "·ay and undf'r the trul·k of the Chlcaco. BuriiDKttm 
1c Qulncy lt:tlltOild at th• loc-ation 11ho~n In ~·Uon II, Town.-h1p II .:"\orth, 
ltanctr %1 \V(-t,t, 6th V lt • \\"a)·n,.. C<•unty. to .. a. 
·• The d~f~ttant ltallroad \loin. (Jr!f•r tv ~ovemt....r I, U:!l, and •t Ita 
'"X~~. t'OI"'IIlru~t an4 tbere:~tfh·r maintain an und~rarade ero.atnc atruc-tur• 
14 SH'fi'I•Je the. h .nzonal and ,.~rUcal c-lr!t.nt.net"a !lnd In th• location aa lhown 
c.r~ t:xhlbll 'A". 
··a. Thft r•ounl) a ncl Hiatt, will at lt.- t-XJM·ntt nurchaeo all neet:.'IIIIAr)' r1•ht 
ot wa)·. do all nftctuary aradlng, except that te•1ulred to be done by thto 
ltullroa.d Cumpany tn thft vtnclnl" of C""&pa anti atrlnw:f'r& tor lh4> ttmi)Uri"Y 
,.truc:tur~. l011tall ""d mntntnln the n~e•ar)' drnlna.-• Mlrueturea and tlwr•· 
Mrt~·r malnta1n t~ald hhch"·a)' at It• t:c:pen~. 
··• . Tht· d£'ft-ndl\nt 1lallruad \\ltl, wltht1Ul cu•t tu the Count)- or Statt, a-r•nt 
IJ'f'rmlaalon fu-r thlt hltrh•-.)· to croa hi rJ•ht flf way In the lOCAtion and 
m:ennf!r •• abown on t-;'ll:hlblt "A.' 
-•- TJw ~~Ltl• wilt, upon compldlon ut tho!! und"rwradf' cr•)-.IDR" •trueturtt t•7 
tbti Railroad, SJAT tu Aid ltallroad Company th~ eutn of Two ThouNnd DoHan 
IU.OOIOt) . 
"'It l• funh .. r aan·t·tl I hat thl~ B«trd or 1 '-~llro ul f"OOlnl\Jl'!.IQnetw m 1) rn:s.ke 
ruu1 t·nltr nn onl ... r lr\ th1,. t'ilUI'e In kHPintr w1lh thll• "tlpulatlon" 
IOWA STATfl llftli!WAY C0M).JIS810N. 
by (RI~ed) J. tt. Amts, 
Comp1nlna.nt. 
!'IIW.VlO, HU!tl.lNGTO:-l .\ QUI:'WY RAILROAD CO, 
by (81cnedl C. L Por.,no, 11·2·%1, 
O.f<ndant ," 
The Board apl)ro•ca of the sllpulallon ~nlered lnlo and will withhold 
an> ord•r herein ~ndln& the completion of the •·ork c:ontempi.H<-d b) 
•uch atlpulallon, 
No A·UOt-1926. 
OOAMU Ot SPPf.PYISOH~ 01 CAAf.l COUNTY, 
"" IOWA SrATr. llrouw \Y CO>< "'"aros. A~'""· low.<, Oomplalnantl, 
T. 
('nrt"AOO, Ron< l•uvn & PAnnc R"LWAY C<>\IPA,Y, D~fen<klnll. 
lJccidea Se-pttmbn- U, 1!1!6. 
lllottl11'A.!' C00811NU. 
Hdd, upon tn .. s~tlc.·n and htarln•. nH"US1t)" aht~•n for cYerht-ad t.rld.l~ 
at p.olnt c) ... t.gnattKl: 
Or•lrrtd. hlehwa)' :O:o. •!. •• proP.>Md, pennHt~4 to e:ro• td-pl>nt1e-nt 
rau,..·ay'a trac-k. n•llway 1ball, on ot before Sov. I. tt!•. eon~nact •ft 
and al.lt"•IU-'t" alnH·tUtt": rall~·ay •b:ll1 benr all •:a:penk of etrurrur..-; 
PdiUonera ahfttl do 11r1lding, tUIInr. (lftc1 Mht•r work n~ry and lnC'"hhmtal 
tu the J'rupeor t·unJtCructh.ln of eald atrucluro nnd ApJlroachea tbe~to, 
lliiiJPirmcnt<ll Ord<·r, Nootmbfr 1m. 1926. 
Stlpul•th•n a-. lO ;JftDnrtfonmenr ot oo.t •·ntr.-.d Into; 
Ord~d.a aaltl f'!llpiJIItiOn bf' inOi•rJNirntr•l In and made a part of onrtna1 
OTdtr .. 
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For the ('.omplalnant-Chr1a llan.on. D. J. Bode. and Ha,.e ArmeD· 
trout. llembers or Board of SU!)<ln'IIIOrs; J H . Hfnderoon, Commer~ 
counM"I! J. H. Ames. BrldK~ f:nJineer. Iowa StMf Hl«b•ay ('ommlll81on, 
Ames. Iowa; L. )1. !llartln, Ol•trlcl En1ln~r. lowa State Hl&b.,..y Com· 
ml•lon, Atlantic, Iowa. 
For th~ Oefendants-R. 1~ Read. Attorney, ~ Molnl"', Iowa. 
On May 11, 1926, a P<lllllon by lb~ Board of Supervisor• of ('1138 County 
and tbe lo"a State lil&hway (~ommlsslon was ftled with Ibis C'ommlsalon 
atacln« that a highway had iM'NI re&ularly and Ia" fully <-•tahll•hed In C'l\88 
rouniY more particularly dell(rlbed as Primary Road No. ! bt'tween Wiota 
and ,\Uantlc:. which h~hway crooa•ee lhe right of way and line of the 
l'hka~. Rock Island & Paclft< Railway Company at a point dwcrlbed aa 
nfar tbe S. W. '• Corner of St<:llon ~. ToWDs!llp 7S :-.'orth. Range 36 Wec~t, 
£Lit P. :\1., Caaa County, Iowa. about I~; mlles ~a•t of the taal corporate 
llmha of lbe c:lty or Allanllc. The petition furthtr statC'd Lbat nolwlth· 
uandlng aald highway b.,. ~~n re&ularly and la•·fully Mlabllsbecl In the 
County of ('all$, State ol Iowa, the Iowa Stat~ Hl~thway C'ommiii810n Is 
unablt'l lo agree with the Cblca«n, RCX'k Island &. Pa•"ft<' ltallway Company 
In re•Pet'l to the cro631n& of ~aid railway by said hl«hway nnd therefore 
tht'l Iowa Stale lllghwoy Commission petitioned lbco lloord of Railroad 
Comml"eloners of the State of Iowa, after due bearing, to ftnd the nooee· 
•lty for eucb crossing. The matt<'r wae heard at Allanllc June U, 1926, 
pur>uant to notice, after lntii'«Lion of the premlaea. 
At the pOint of t!le propooed lnltrsecllon, the railway track Ia In a cut 
of about ten 10) feet. EdaiiDJ Highway No. 2 ... 111 become a county 
road and proposed Hl&hway No. 32, located about one-hall (~) mile oorlb 
of lllchway :-.'o. 2, will cro.• the railroad rl&ht of wa7 and track. The 
prop0114'd road will eliminate many anglea and 1<11! ~ practically a 
arralgbt line ~tween Wiota anti Atlantic and will be a aubetantlal lm· 
prOYem~nt. 
Tho Commission IInde a necessity for overhead brldft~ at the J)Oint or 
lnt<'reettlou a.s Indicated on Ame~' ~xhlblt No. 2, • uch o•e•head structure 
to bo on auch angle and npproa<'h g-rndoe ne nott'd on Amu' Exblblt 
No 2 
It Ia ordered that the H l&hway No. 32 as prol)O&ecl be permitted t.o cro~• 
the ('hlcal{o. Rock leland a PacUic Railway Company rlcht of way and 
track at the poiDL proJ)Otled. 
It Ia further orderecl lhal Lbe Chicago, Rock hland ol Paclftc Railway 
Company shall on or before Novem~r 1. 1926, con"ru<'t aueh a safe and 
ade<)uate atructttre aa aball mePL the requlremenll of and romply ... ltb 
.\ntee' Exhlhll No. 2, whlrh waa lntrodueecl and made a part of the pro-
ce<'dln&. Plans for the atru<·ture 1ball l>e prepared b)' the C .• R. l. & P. 
Jly. Co. and approved by l~e State lllgbway l'ommlulon before eon· 
atructlon work thereon Ia rommenced. 
It Is further ordered th&L a" an equitable and rNl~onablc apportion· 
mcnl of the t'OSLB that the Chicago, Rock leland a Pnclnr Railway Com· 
pany ahall bear all of tbe U!)<lnec or the "lruclure 
II Ia further orderfd thai the J'l'lllloners h•r•ln •ball tlo all ot the 
KradlnJt, ftlllng, and other work ne<'e ... ry and lncldconlal to lhe proper 
runtrructlon or aald structur11 and approachre thertln. 
In the aboYe t!lllllled rau•P p.oriiM thereto enter4!<1 lnln atlpulallon u 
folloW'II, to wH: 
""It I• hf"tt'by atJpulatNt antt nc,..•d by and bet1u•en the parll•• l'l•rwto that 
the- dt"ftmdant wiU atocept t~ •t:.I)Ortlonmtnt vt ent~t •• llf't (1'tth lr"' the dK:t.-f • .., 
atnd (•rch·r of tbe Board of HallruAd CommiAionen ft.l.tt-•1 8••rt•mbflr 22. U%1, 
antl \dll lltf~Pd with the c·nnatruc;tlnn ot the brld•• In eald ordf'r rf'terred to. 
"ThRt tbf'- d4"fendant llihRII torth\\·Hh ,-ubnllt to the t-nMin4"•·r of the State 
lllahwn.y Commlulon Ita plnn• and IPec lftcaUon• for ftUC'h •tructure, &nd 
UfM'II rf'('clpt of hll artru·oval thf'N'Of wtlt proceed with AIUl 11roHeute dlll~&ntly 
to c'ftmplf'tlon the oonetrurllon or Mid brldae." 
IIPDn consideration of the MOlt It It ordered by the C'ommlaalon tha~ 
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thf' orde r huetofo ,.. entrred on Septembu 22, 1926, be and the same Ia 
aopplement<'d and amended by the arceptance or the apportionment of tbe 
roet aa oe t rorth In Mid atlpulaUon , and the defendant aball submit plana 
aa therf'ln atated. It Ia th~rerore ordered that the aald stipulation be 
lncQrpOr&ted and be mate a part or the order heretofore entered in thla 
rau•e and l.bat eald ord~r Ia not tnodlftf'd or changed In any particular 
.. hatever. but Ia In Cull force, except aa may be modified or explained 
by tbla atlpulatloo . 
:-;o. A-4211- lt28. 
Cou.t,.a Baaruue, Vtou, ComplohtaRt., 
v. 
Cllle.loo, ~fJLv;AuJuz a ST. PAl.L RAtLWA\' Co., D~fendaNb. 
D~dtff!'d lktober 5, 1!116. 
STATION P'ACTI..ITI%.8 A'SD ~UYtC!: \OL'lT 
lll'ld , \lpnn h•arfn• Co mml,.l(ln nnt juatlftr-d In maklnl order requlrln& 
VIola to Man aaf'nC) tatlnn 
Dhm.fqrd 
For thf' CQmplalnanta (' H. ('olllos, VIola, Iowa. 
For the ('hlrago, \lll .. aukM ~ St Paul Rall..-ay Company- C. L. Tay. 
lor. Attorney, 08 MolnM, Iowa. 
On May 11, 1826, Colllna Brotbera, or VIola. Iowa. tiled a complaint 
aulnot thfl t"hleaJO, i>lllwaukoo a St. Paul Railway Company concerning 
thl' malntennnro of an agent at VIola atatlon. No satisfactory results 
having been obtoln~d by corre~pandcnce, the matter was set do"n ror 
hearlnl at Cedar flaplds, Iowa, September 24, 1926. 
Teetlmony drveloped that no agent at VIola has been maintained aloce 
1920; that lillie or no complaint or lack or an agent bas been received 
by the official• or thn Mllwaukre; that there IR a cuRtodlan at VIola sts· 
lion who meeu all tralnH, and tak~• care o! all freight. baggagE' and ex· 
Pr<'8R forward~d from and r1•celvcd at VIola. Collins Brothers, the com· 
plalnantl, arr dealrra In glns~ng and other medicinal roots produced In 
the vicinity ot VIola, and are no• ~atlatled with the racllltlea atrorrled at 
thr at.1t10n. From t11e twrlve CIZ) months from September. 1920, to 
August, 1926, lncluiiYl', 1,(' char&t• on the forwardoo freight were $1.843.6? 
and thr cbRriUI on the rl'reh·rd Crolgbt were $3,118.61. Including the 
rhargea on torty.nve (45) rarloado forwarded and twenty-nine (29) car· 
loads r!'<·elvrd. IL Will t"atltlt•d tbat the custodian received a salary for 
hla 1cr>ltl'll or abeut $60.00 11 month. whereaa It would cost a minimum 
or $1!5 a month to employ an a.o;ent at VIola. and that the station ex· 
r~nse would al1o bll lnrri'U<'d hy making It an agency station. The eu .. 
todlan Ia oot au4hori~Pd to algn billa ot ladln,; !'or ablpments. but this Ia 
done at the next sUttlon and recplpta returned to custodian Cor delivery 
10 the tblppera the rollo•dng day , On all rrel1ht deetlnP.d to \'lola Cretgbt 
tharua muat bo prepaid. Sprln~tvllle. au agency •tatlon, I>~ tbrM aod 
nlo.,.tentha 13.11 miiMI Wllllt or and Slone City. aloo An agency station. I• 
two and elx·lentha (2.11 otiiN ea•t of \'lola. Tbo papulation or tbe t own 
or \'lola I• abeut t"o hundred thirty C2a0). 
lipan a careful •·on•ldtratlon or tbe ewldeoee, tbe Comml~slon does not 
~llevo It would 1M! )uatl"ed In maklnl an order requlrl111 VIola to be an 
asenc)' Illation, and the tnmplalot Ia, tbererore, dlemlse~. 
DFX"ISIOXS 1:-.1 GENERAL CASES 
;>;o A·4212- lll26 . 
\I (', II<IW\IIP. G•\..'<D Jt''(."1'10:'< , {'omploinnNt, 
v. 
~'"'KAI'C\IJ~ " ST. L<•••• RAtl.II()AD C<lloiP.\'IV, ncJ• ftdo•rr. 
D ecidtd .hgul 5. 7!1.!1>. 
l 'ai\ ATC l~UISQ 
11 ''· upon lu pecUon and h~tJq; AJ>Phcant t otJtiNI to ,Jf'(&uate crou• 
Inc. raHroaJ wu•J.a..,n) ah llld pr \Ide • uc:h u·c»~n« a t c radot. tt, 1n Juda· 
ru .. nt t •••In« ra for rt-.IIJ•cmJt-nl rallrvad ... ,. rout -c·ulh rt cvuh) be mad~ 
.at. t. r P..'NJ&'' of trahw ou·r U .. t.omp• dnan.t •hould bto l'r'U\td....S " lth 
u n4~FE'1'1UI p:i• and ahould r.a) I he ,-a lroad c.•mr.an) th• dlff"h-nN 
tMt•t"t'l~ thf' coil ut 1 1'0\ lctlnt &~lU&h• &1"&dw Cf"'Nlr.a and a -.:tu•l t'C•tt or 
p 'ldi~~~i und r rrnd• stock paa:. it part.t $ l"tlDD61. atrh~ u 10 adJw.t· 
m~nt. l\11mnd .. ton wlU make furt~r • rdrr~ If c-raM C'I"'M..nc de terrnlnfJ 
u po11. t: m~o~l:ah:aallt Mall lndk::D l «" •h~rtt he d ...-tru lt. tho "'"'r•ondtnt ral1~41 
IO hAt t l hlrl)" da)B ln "" hlch I•J pro\ldr ~lJ(h U'C>tf~nnC 
t'ur the C"vmplaloanl 0 . G. Clause, AttOrtl<'Y. Grand Junction , Iowa; 
M l' Ho,ard, Grand Junction, Iowa. 
f'or th" ll fenduou-Carr, Cox, Evans It Riley, Attorneya, by Ehl!'ra 
~:ngllsh Ilea \lolne&, lo,.a 
Th<' urpll .111t In this Ctl&e Is the o••ner of tbe farm dl'tl<'rlbed In bit 
1 ~tlllun aoout 1"0 miles oouth ol Gr.md Juocllon, which lo divided by 
lh• rtght or ••Y a nd tr.•cks or the MinneapOlis a SL Loula Railroad. 
\cc·o rDJllln) lng tbt• pelltlon a•klnl this Colllmlwlon to tak~ artlon waa 
wp) or ·• notice which hnd been served upcn the .Receiver or tbe llllnne-
r pollo & St. l.oula R.tllro.ld Company on April 10, 1926, requeallnl aucb 
I•'« I vu tu pro•lth au undergrade crossing Cor live stock so that Mid 
llvu otO<·k "<lllld have free nccees from one pasture to the other at all 
th•"'"· 'rh~ t~·!llloner rerlted that the rall-.·ay company by Ito receiver 
llarl r~•fuaecl und IICIIIt•ctctl to COltiJIIy with Lhe requl'tlt. 
Thl' l'omnllulon, nflcr due notice, visited tile premises and lleord the 
~vitii•Dc·•• un July 30, 1926. at Orand Junctbn, Iowa. ••rom an examlnn· 
lion of thr 11r~mls<•8 nnd thu testimony lnlroduced, the Commlulon found 
tho tnclr• It> '"' that the RI>PIItant bereln bad purchaeed the elabty (80) 
ncre• which 1.< lnnllved In his l>&rllcular complaint about tw~lvr (121 
)t•nr• u~eu hut •old the part'<') "<<llllllnlng about thirty (30) acrea upon 
whlc·h the f•rm l.nlldln&• und th~ w~ll nre located, which Is wl!tt or lhe 
rrtllw•y riKhl or "'•>• and !rack. l.atcr be repurchased the aald thirty 
t31Jl .u..- " nnd Ia now r<nllnc the elgbty tSOl acres to hie eon, who In 
nohlllhm Is rarmlnK ''"other fifty (50) acres adjoining the ftfty (50) 
n.rrrJ! on llu ,..,.t and al•o I be rlgbt or way ar the railway company to the 
nurrb Th" hullrlllll!& art• locat<'d at an lntet.,ecllon or the hlghw·aya. One 
of th~at· hll!bwaya to I he ~al<l and we•t. running alongside tbe eiKbty (80) 
• cr•"'· <rou .. Jbt• rnll,.ay trat•ks and Is uioECI at the prel<tnt thne tor tbe 
pur)>O'I~ ot toklng ttork fr<~lll one portion of the fnrm to l.be other ea 
t hPrt: Ia uu farm cro• 11111 what('Yer at the present Ume eonnecllntJ tho 
t,.o partels ut land The railway tracka are loe.te•l upan 1 «rade 11111 
•ntlrt dlatan<tl rhrou~b tbla el~~;htr 1801 acree, and the hel&ht of thla 
Crlde AboVe tbe lllrroundtng land \'lll'iet from about ftye (5) feet 10 
elx an~ ""'•holt IG~J r .. t The rarm la~da In tble vldnlty In Lim• 
l•u&t '" ro '•ry "el , and a sr<'at dwl or dnlo tile bu been uaed to rem• 
~•lr that t'OndiUQn , Tbc !anna are oo• very produotl...,. Tha land, how• 
tnr, It &Jll/ar< oll)' otlll oubJoct to mor• or 1- soggln- In w~t weatb•r 
lnalde the rhcht of "">' of the railroad eoms-any, 10 that It 11 n,_ry to 
have thh hlll:h ~~:rade no the railroad co eury the track abeve tbe 10ft 
earth 
The RJ>pllrant lu•relo a11reed to do all th~ work pollalble ..-ltb hla men 
and IUIIIS without toot to tbe railway t'O<Dpany If they would provide 
him an under-crviohtg, ond also eee that said under-croeolo1 waa made 
h• rd ourfar•tl to uvold becoming a quagmhe. 
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Repre"r·ntallv" or the rall"ay company, howeYer, slated that anything 
othPr than a six IGI tc>Ot rement callvert "bleb \\'OUid cost between eight 
hundrPd CHOQJ and onH thouaand (1,000) dollara to put In, would be en-
tirely too r·xp•o•l•~ to '"' ronald~red . It was teatllled that there should 
be at leut thre~ 131 reu or earth above aucb a cement culvert In order 
to lnaure protPttlon w thf' pcaoo&I(P or trains This would require an 
excanllon or n•arly th"" 131 fHI, whlth would lake the bottom or the 
culvert murh b<·low the natural aurrace or the ground and only a rew 
locbP..t hllfhH thon the drain til• In thlll Ylclntt:r It ..-as a question 
~ether thc·rf.' ,..ould ~~ any draln&~~e provided that "'ould be an!flelent 
to carry the •u~umulatlcn or watl·r lo tblo cu!Yert away and while aucb 
ac~nnJUI•tloo mll[ht not atrcct the u~~e or the croa•lag materially tor 
atork, It waa t~tifted tbat It \\OUid have a tendency to cause a soggy 
place In the road bPCI an~ endan~:er the aalety C1f trains. The complainant 
In thla cue o!f~red to put In and maintain the proper drainage tor this 
cro•slnr; but or r•>~J<*tl he c-ould not abAoiYe the company rrom damages 
due to a 11orten~d rood ~d. 
The appllca.nt hert'ln 11 ~ntltled to an adequate rroulog as provided by 
Se<:tl<>n 8011 or the Cod~. and tbere Is no croaslng provided at this um~ 
whatev~r. Our aul)reme court baa reJ)t>att'dly held that the ~de cross-
lor; te the rult> In thl• atate, and "'berever a grade cr<M!slng can be coo· 
1trurted "lth re~~.onable aarety that Ia all that may be required. Wblle 
th~ cradn or tho rnllroad above the eurrouudlng land Is somewhat high 
yet by proper ftlllnc a erode croealnc may be made that will be reasonably 
aare ex~et>t tor thl'l lnoonvtnlence or ()()enloe gates. Section 8011 pro-
vhlcs that n railway company must provide a rarm owner who owns land 
on both &Idea or a r~llroad: 
'',.\ JAft• and ad..,..ruRh fKflfl ('w•,.lnK or roAdway across auch raJlroad and 
rhrht of \\A) Ill tuu·h rt"IUM4'l l.llf! r•htet· A• the owner of the land rna>· dMfgnatt, 
n,..tl llwll t·(m«trt,rt (Hid t,Uhlltdu a. f'<11ll1 guard ott 'OC'I&. etde of euc1t roo.deCoJI 
,,h,·r, ft ,.,.,,,t• lhf' ,,·ad:, c"""'''''d bv '"''"D ur cro•• ft:ttcttt to tlte fence• oh 
t>m·h ''tic uf tho rluht u/ UtJU." 
Section 8012, nncl(•r which lhll at>J)IIcallon was flle<l with the Board 
provldo•a that wb<ro llw OWJWr of the lund desires more than one crou-
lnr; or dKir<>• an ov(>rhr.od or under11:rade croaslng, the Commission may 
hear and d!•lc•rmin<l 1urh matter and mal<~ such order as shall be rea· 
lfOnable and Ju~t. uud nt.~ INI\"Ing tlw matter of costs to the dlscrelfon or 
tht' Board. 
ll Ia our OJJlnlon In tht ta•• lx•tore uo that the railway company $hould 
provide an adt•JUatu 118f! cro•slna at grad(' with proper approaches or 
sulfttlt'nt \\ldth ond grado to si\!Aiy drive stock across sucb track and 
that auch c·ro••lnc IHl provided with callle suards and wing fences. There 
II no cvld<'nte l+tore ua lndlcallnc wl1at the cost would be ot providing 
ouch a crOdlllnc but th!•n! \\oUid he conaldcrable expense because ot tbe 
grade. r~nrlnc. <'Attie jfua ... l C'OD8lrucllon and cates. It, however, In the 
JudltlDent or the !•n~tlnrNo tor l!tfl railroad roml)llny the us<! or a six CGI 
root ru!Ynt ruuld b<~ mwd• sa!& ror the )>aoaace ot trains over It, It Ia 
our ot•lnlon that tho e<mplalnant hrf't'ln ehould tw provided with an 
underC"rade paa.s and llmt h" ehoulcl ~> to the railway company tbe dlf· 
terence bttwtt'n tha toi or provldlnc the adequate grade erooslllg as 
lndlatt!d heroin nncl tlut actual coat or pro.,ldlng the undergrade stock 
paa• u daet~ by thl' conplalnant. It the oompiMnant and the respondent 
railway compony. throuah Ita rP<·eher. may not ar;ree upon the adjust· 
mlllll as lodlcatt•l heroin. t.'l• Comml811loo will lake further cogul&anee 
ot tbe caae and mak11 ll>l'.h further orders herein as may be found lost 
and reaaonabl~. rr the 1rade croaalna I• determined upon to be pro.,lded, 
the tomplalnant h~reto ahould Indicate where he desires to have It 
placed and artor au~h i•dlcatlon the railway company, through ltR re-
retvn. ,.Ill hne thirty 1 ~0) dau In which to provide a ueb cr0881ng. 
So, .\-42U-1126 
'l'u\\' 0 , L\\los1 ''o L\\ro'• C"O'\I)ft""\11"'\' f'll n, C"omr>l·•hHHitt, 
v. 
Cnh·,~.u. JltlU.J,GtO:\ A Qt 1:\\.:\ R\lUW\D Cu. lh•frndmaiA. 
Oeddt d (ktob•r J!. 1!1!~. 
TJ!A IN ~~~VICE 
Pt~tnul, uron h .. rtnc. f"t'Afiii()JUM~ nf<lit:oo:~r.) Lh:a.t tb ... J)IN)I)~ of f'l\mnutnl\)' 
obtAin M>nil..~ \lf'hJ~b tndn '-o 11! proYidf's: out .uth hardship f<•r ~ltle 
of lAmoni to r•otU:h Tueo llrta!lon •• to df'm.."\nd rMUmNion of tr'\ll'l ... r,h~ 
a~ t"t"qUr.,.tM, ,.,....,, J.JMI raltroed oornpan,. ~bAll, < n (•r bf.f,\re X<•v U, 
U!l r rt!rl•Jt~~ roadwh) Ui>C'n theJr p1"\..peortJ u T'Cft •tall n bulldhtc anrl 
malnt~ln mt 'n aaft" nn\l aaJ«tliDlf'" rondaUon ~o ordn-td. 
Stcg~1 trrl, 1-atrnrtl' at l.»m(•fll lH '"' r-mf'd. up:•n r...quat cf lto•lr own 
11tAtltJn ••~tnt atl to \\h,.thrr train :-.; .. 11! ls ••r I• nut •n tlntl!' at To*o 
~t:~.tlon 
••or \Jlllll<'ant :>tepb~n Robin..on. Law Clerk. Comm~r~e Couna~l !» 
1oartnl~nt, O; • \lolues. lo .. a. ••ur C"hlca~o. DurllnJ~ton &: Quinn Railroad Corup&n) J . C. Pryor, 
\JUOiatnnt Attorney, Iowa Dlatrlct, Uurllogtou, towo. 
Th•• I.Uillolll Communltr Club and the To"n or Lamont jolo~d In n ~""'' 
plaint to this C'ommiMIOn reque!ltlng that L!l~ C'hkas:o. Uurlln~ton a 
Qulo~y ltallroa I Company t;c reQuired to run It:< pa•&<·nger train I< no\\ n 
~~~ :-:u 112, bNI\~en St. Josepb Missouri. and Charlton. lo\\a. ln on~ out 
of IAillOIII atatlon, \\bleb MPrvlc~ bad been discontinued !<IDC~ tb~ ftnJt 
or .\uo;usl, 192G. honlogl:.,,n pre\"IOuSI)' given the tO\\n or Lamunl during 
th•• month• or April. Muy, June and July, 19~-G. The <OtnJflnlnt "ad •uh-
mtlled to tht' mllroacl company and the railroad coml)~ny mode Bn•w~r 
hY II• A .. t~t.mt Attorney for lowu Ol~trlct, Mr. J t'. l'ryor or Durling· 
tun. Iowa. Sllltinl( that u COtnl)Jinnce with the demands Of tlw pt•tltlonera 
woull ht1 wholl' unwarranted nod unJusU6ccland thnt oald romt>any rr-
aP<"'Hully dN·IIioed to re•tore the train eer•tce dc•tred. 
Aflt•r (luo notice the !'ornmll!lllon heard the maller at Osreolo, Iowa, on 
S••pll•mllf'r 17, 1926. ll dovelr>Pcd 1\1 lhe hearing that J,amonl IR nu lncor· 
por,ttt·d to"n IOCJill·d in f)<•C.~tur ('ouuty, with a t>Opulntlon of abOut 1,800; 
I• the. :.eat or Oracclanrl t'OIIt·g~. a thriving "'hoot wbloh ~~ RUPt>OrlNI by 
tb<• lt~OIJIUUIY.t~l ('huch or Jesu• Chrl~t or l..atter Day Saints and which 
ohool l1J8 an ~nrolhuent and attendance or nbout 250 JIPr )'enr, whlth 1• 
In addition to tbt• r~gular I>Otmlatlon: that the only railroad ••nt~rlnK the 
town or l.amonl Is tbe Chicago, Burlington & Qutocy ,Rallrouol. a branch 
lin~ rrum !,con 10 ('aloa\•llle, l\tls•ourl; that train NO. 112 whlclt It It 
dMir<·d aball .c·r\4! al•o Lamoni, Iowa. Is a train v.-blch normally runt 
belwr<·n St JO$Nlh, Mhsonrl. and ('barlton, Iowa, which branch line> dOo•a 
not pa•• tbrou~th thA tO\\ n of J..amonl but about two an•l a halt milo .. 
dl•tant tbrrcrrom: that Toco station upon tlle lattPr branch lint i' lh• 
'" re t point In "'1111:011 ruad to lAmoni and Is locatP,J at lh• cros•lnll: of 
tho• l..<!on-Calne.ivllle line ancl tbe St. Jost'ph and Charlton liM. In ordc•r 
to i••rrnll train ~u llZ to ch• set\ Ice to Lamoni. It Ia n•~.ary to ba•·k 
the train Into J.amool " dis tan«' or !.6 milO'S, makinrt a total dlatam ~ 
t<tra run or r..2 miles rnr this train to oerve t'le town or l.~tmont: Lamoni 
, 0 .,.. hal two p ti!M'nlulT trains each \\ay J)t'r da:r aa well a. a ml••" train 
o_..rrylnlf paucnceu which It "u teatlfted ..... practically uonaable b& 
cnuse ur the hour4 wblcb It rune . that wblle he dlst.->ne., b)· rail Ia about 
z ll mlloa '*t .. eeo To~to and Lamoni, It Is a aomcwhat sreater dlstano·fl by 
hiahway an•l Ia o•er a llood ~traded road until It rnac-hu a P<JIDI n~ar 
the otation bulldlnll at To~to ... ben In order to reach aaltl Togo •n~tlon 
bulldlnl!. It Ia no <~M-"> to 10 over the private grounds of tbti ( hleatm,llar· 
llngtoo 11 Quint)" Railroad Company; to reach ouch stallon bulldlnr;. It 
I• nt·(t asRry to ~roo• thrH tracks located on an Plcvaterl grade and ll•• 
o·ondltlun ur the priYate way '" auch that It Is sometime• lmt>Oulbl• to 
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reach said s tation building with a vehicle. especially during rainy weather, 
Togo Is not a town or a ' 'lllage, it is merely a station building with no 
conveniences of any so,t; that on account ot the discontinuance or train 
No. 112 into Lamoni I!Dd on account or the bad condltton or the road 
over the private ttrounds ot the railroad company, mall and express are 
frequently not delivered to Lamoni until 4:53 p. m. on train No. 110 
which Is too lnt<• tor delivery and has to lay over until the next morning; 
there are t"'O small automobiles used as busses wbich make tbls train 
from J,ao!Oill ~Ul there have been C8~8 when be<:ause or the COnditiOn 
or the road on th e propert>· or tbe Chicago, Bur11ngton & Quincy Railroad 
Company, passengers are required to walk a distance ot nearly half a 
mile to the main r<>ad; there I• no ticket oalce. baggage master or clerk 
at Togo to Inform pas<engers regarding arrival and departing time of 
train•; that during the monthB or April, May and June, when the train 
service requested herein was provided for Lamo.nl, there was a total or 
GaS pa•seuger~; uRing tt.e train In and out of Lamoni; upon the assump. 
lion that these paJ<s<·nter• paid at the rate or 3.6c per mile, this would 
mean total receipts from passengers lor this extra run. $1>0.80 for 78 
days; that tbla train No. 112 during tbal period performed 405 miles or 
service at an estimated operating cost or 41.3c per mile, which cost In· 
eluded only wage•. fuel, oil. etc .• which makes a total cost or $167.26. 
One or the claims made by the carrier In the hearlng was that In making 
thi• I'XIra run Into Lamoni, the train had been delayed at the St. Joseph 
terminal whiob had been remedied by discontinuing this service. From 
the record• furnisl1ed the Board, however. we find that in March and 
August, 1926, this train was late In the St. Joseph terminal an average 
of eight and n half days per month. During the four months when this 
train service was provided for Lamoni, tile average limes late per month 
waK nino nod three-fourths days. However. April, 1926, the ftrst month 
or the service Into l-amoni. the train was late Into St. Joseph thirteen 
limPs out or thirty. If we should eliminate the month or April from our 
cnlculntlons, we would ftnd thnt during the months of !1.1ay, June and 
July, th<> aH•raKe times late was only eight. We find, however. tbat the 
total t•atronnge olrered this trnlll Is hardly sufficient to warrant the extra 
~ervlce JX•rtorml'd; that It Is a dangerous practice to back a lraJn 
through the country nml Into the town for a distance or 2.6 miles and we 
havP rpuch<'d the conclu•lon that under all the facts and circumstances 
nod with specia l re~~:ard to the train •crvlce now atrorded. this Board 
would not be jusl!Red In attempting to require train No. 112 to make 
L.amonl station, nrovldC'I, I!Qwev<>r, the said Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Railroad C'ompany complies with our order herein. 
Wo find that It Is re•sonnbly necessary to the satisfactory handling ot 
huslnPss at Lamoni that the people or this community obtoln the servl~ 
which train No. 112 provides. We do not Hnu, however, that It Is such a 
hardship for t11e people ot Lamoni to reach Togo statton as to demand a 
reRumpllon or the train ~ervlce Ill! request~d provided, however. the re· 
Rpondenl railroad comp~ny •hull on or before November 15, 1926. provide 
,\ roadway upon their own propert>· io the Togo station •bull~lng and 
ma.lntnln thP Rome In a sate nnd adequall• condition for public us<'. and 
It Is so ordered. 
It Ia further suggested that patron• or the company at Lamont shoul~ be 
lnform•d upon r~quest or their own station a~ent, as to whether train No. 
112 Is or Is not on time at Togo station. 
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CITU£.!'('~ OF C't.l;kli:OST, Df.X"'RAU .AND \Vt:ST U:'\10!\, ContJJI~JHinl'lfl, 
v. 
CRtCAOO, RocK lst.A~o ol PACIFIC RAlLW.\~ Co>t.P.\S\'. DC/('Ildnnt•. 
Dc!"idetl Octollrr 1, 11!~6. 
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Ordt-rcd. upon heartng : t>re6~nt ~ntc~ shalt be continued bttwer-n C~do..r 
Rapldo and D<><ora.b. 
Cornmlulon~r Rleh&rd~n. dl~"f"htln,. 
For Citizens of the Towns on the Rock Island Lines from West Union 
to oerorah-W. H. Antes, Attorney, West Union. Iowa. 
For the C .. R. I. & P. Ry. Co.-A. B. Howlantl, Attorney, Des Moines, 
Iowa; D. Coughlin, G. M .• Des Moines. low a. 
Petition was received by the Commission from the citizens o! Cler-
mont and Elgin. protesting the propelled cbanKe In train service on the 
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Railway between Cedar Rapids and De· 
cora h. 
Hearing was beld al West Union on Seplelober 23d after due nollco. 
In their opening statment, the attorney for the railway company said it 
was their dcslre to reverse the passenger service between Cedar Rapids 
and Decorah, the train Jeulng Cedar Rapids In the morning ln.stead ot 
Lbe .-ventng. ghing regular passenger service as tar as West Union; 
between West Union and Decorah, a coach to be attached to the way 
freight train 1.0 furnish passenger service to the intervening stations. 
He stated further that the distance from West Union to Cedar Rapids 
Is practically sev~ty·flYe (76) miles and they would bo enabled to fur-
nish this service with one passenger crew Instead of two, as at presenl 
They also submitted flgures tor the month of August. 1926, wbleh lndl· 
cated a loss lu train operation or about one thousand one hundred nn<1 
ninety-six and fitly one hundredths dollars ($1.196.61) between West 
Union and Deeorab; but that trains 446 and 447 now furnishing paseenger 
service between Cedar Rapids 8Jid Decorah showed a loss Of only twenty-
one dollars ($21.00) for the month. Other data was submitted Including 
a statement of passenger earnings for 1924 and 1925, which ~bowed a 
beavy decrease In passenger revenue. 
A large number or persons were present from Clermont and Elgin aa 
well u representatives or the Ced&r Rapids ~publican, Cedar Ravids 
Gazette and the Oelwein Register, newspapers obJecting to the propOSed 
changes. The representatives of the newspapers stated that It would be 
great iooonvcnience to lbelr aul>eerlbera as well as a big loss to tbe puJ>.. 
llsbers or the papers mentioned who lbave a substantial ll.st of subolcrlbera 
on this branch or the Rock Island, If the servlte between West Union and 
Cedar Rapids was not left practically as It Is at. present. All or the wit-
nesses obJected to any change In time or leaving and arriving In Cedar 
Rapids Tho Clermont and Elgin repre~M>ntatlves obJected strenuously 
to passenger service by way-frel~;ht only, wblch tboy claim Is at leut 
unrell.able. They Introduced ,. number of shippers who tesWfted to the 
heavy sbJpmeota or products fr<>m these t\\o stallons, their 1\ltorney 
claiming that a1U1ougb the passenger trall'lc might not be remunerative 
tbey were entitled to adequate paAt;enger oervlce on &CX'ount or their 
hea''Y freight shipment&, there being something over ftve hundrPd (600) 
cars sblpped trom Elgin alone. 1'he represeot.atlves of the rallw&y etated 
their peN'eet willingness to rola.ln lhe preseut passenger schedule pro-
viding they were allowed to dleeont1nue the passenger train north of 
west Union and rurnlsh the mixed train service In Its place. Tbe dl• 
Lance botween. 'Vest Union and Clermont by rall Is appaxlmntoly four-
teen (14) miles. the distance to Elgin is ten (10) mile<~. At the pre~~ent 
time the way-freight wblcb Is due to arrive at West Union from tbe north 
at u: 65 a. m. serves Clerm<>nt, Elgin and WEBt Union with Chicago and 
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~>&at<•rn mall, 1111~ Ia dull to h•ave Postvllle at 9:40 a. m. plcklnc up the 
mall rrurn tho Mllwaukt~ No 3 gnlng west due to arrln• at PostviUe at 
9 .32 a. m The Jllllwaukf'e Ia !requPnlly late wblcb In turn delays the 
l!o<k hlanrl It thf1 ""Y.frPill:hl ~~;oln..: nortb wu held at West Union !or 
No. 447 wblrb Ia tlue to t.rrlvo at Weet l'nlon at 7:41 p. m. the trel~~:bt 
ooulrl not arrha at [)«>torah unlll near mldnlcht aud <'OUid not arrive at 
\\'eat l"nlc• n In the morning to make conne<"llona with No. Ho which Ia 
due to IP.a,·e \\'eat l nlon at 9:45a.m. and to a rrive In Cedt.r Rapids at 
1 :1)0 p. m If 446 .,..,. h~ld Cor the freight from the nortb It would 001 
arr ive In Cedar RAtllda until after 3:110 p. m., not gh1ng sulflclent Ume 
to tranurt IJuoln..,. at t:t>dar Rapids. Tbe Board Is unable to UDderstand 
how the pro ••nt eche~ul•• nr 441 and 4•7 ~~ •e<>n Cedar Rapids and West 
l'nlon and the -y·!T<>lcht ul!<od !or pu"fllll!er se"lce can be maintained 
utl•!artorlly. Tht> Board tloea not ~lle,·e that a test period of !our 
\\l't'ka In the month or Au&uat le., fairly an averal';e period that It would 
~ prollt'r to eatlmate Yt>arly tarniOKI upOn lt, and that three months In 
t bf' aummtrtlme and three or the winter months would more tatrly repre-
u nt tht' av•ra~re tondltlona. 
Furthermore, transportation tondltlone are rapidly changing and while 
thrre lo no motor bus or motor truck competition, 110 Car aa tbe senlce 
on thh hranfh line 11 conr•rned, yet It Is uoqueatlonably true that the 
Prlnlo automobiiH hu aerlou•ly nffeNed the paasencer earnings ol this 
lint' aa It haao oth•no. The evidence •eema to Indicate that tbls branch line, 
u a wholo, Ia ooylnl( a aubatantlo l return lor Its operatkln, and It Ia a 
part alao or n «r<'At rnllrond n•tem whose earnings have been steadily 
tn.-r .. n•ln<. It Ia a w•ll known !net that courta generally have sustained 
the vlow that the potrone of ono pOrtion or a railroad may not be deprived 
or an a<lrquute aervl<-e bee&uKo that particular portion of the railroad 
111 •Y b.· Rhown to 1M> operntril ~ven nt a lose, provided the railroad aa a 
whole to 118Yin~r; aome r~•tu11n UI>On Ita operation. It may not be In the 
ID!Pr('lt M I'I'OnOmy tO run 8 heavy \r9ln UpOn thiS branch line but Other 
rallrollcl~. an<l rven th~ re• t)()ndont carrier, are operating upon some 
email ruu• n motor fnr with a trailer, which Is quite eulrlclent to take 
care or tho I>Ubll~. and may be op(Jrlltcd at a much less expense than the 
hoo,•ler train We huve Obl!t•rv~d that It Is Quite the practice on branch 
lint-s to UM motive flOWI·r and G(lulpmcnt that bave eerved their purpose 
Ut>On the main lin~. It may be that the operation of branch linea Is, 
thl'rt'forc, not aa ~~onoml~al ae It might bo It more modern and newer 
c-qulpml'nt wt'rt• Uot<l. Wn do not believe that the service propOSed be-
tw~~n Oecorah and w ... ,t llnloo will be adequate for the public needs, 
und It Ia our opinion that th~ aervke that baa long been maintained 
Rhould bl> rontlnue<l lwtw~u ('e<lar Rapid• and Decorah. 
Comml•aloner ntchal'\l •on . dluentln~ : 
r can not llln'ee "I lit lh~ maJority opinion In Ibis ease tor the ree.son 
that the n'<ord dltli'IOtleo & substantial 100111 per passenger t rain mile !or 
th11 OPt'ra\lona Wut l'nlon to llecoralt: that the paasenger trains are 
not IH>lnc aumclt>JJtly patrouloo north nf West Union to WlU'1'8Dt the 
operatkln of oth~r tiiJID mlxf'd traln ser,.lce Weet Union to Decorah. 
r attr<'l', ho" e>rr, with the maJority opinion with respect to the reten· 
tlon of paaal'nger train at•r Yire u now rendered between Cedar Rapids 
and WMt Colon wltboolt cllanae In the direction of the trains, namely, 
Wm Union to Cedar Rnl'l•lll In tbo morning and Cedar .RAplda to Weat 
Union In tho t\tDinl!. 111 the record dlociOM& that tbe present dlrec:Uon 
or the tralna are to the &rNteat public b<'ntftt. It Is my opinion that 
the relll)(ln<l,.nt ahould be p~rmltt~d to dleconllnue l~al pa.ssencer train 
Hrvlce Weat linton to I~ nrah, auh<ltltuttn~~: therefor one local mixed 
train et~eb •oar dally on that (1Qrt ot the line West Union to Decoralt, 
and til~ train Ia to be <llrt'cted a• to a11'ord the moat bl!nellt to the publlc 
who would uee •ueh aervh-c on the north end of tha Une. 
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R c 1"'\tt:. Cu"IH''"'· Wt,TtJt' l~t \,.. .... .,(.,'ttt'l' Coli\111""1"P.t .. C uJC'\liD, lu . 
ftr=Q' a'!' P'Oil \oorrtns OV \\ ..,-r.,n' t""L.,UlFICJ.'n~:'li ::"\(', ' ' IS !Ov. A 
[)n 'dt d OrtO'H r 1.!, 1!1-tL 
f.,.dt..-ul 1Jf'9ft h~N~rin•• JW'"lltlc:·nf"r "utbor1&ed to tuf' vnttl bonrd.. •ne-ctha 
.la,.uan 1 1&!7. \\to•tem Cta.Fwllh:ntl n Xn, 61 and •freMI\<" ~nJC>PlttJnr-nta, 
I!Ull,kt:l. tot'- p·t n• artl tEUc:b ~thrc- and turtht'1' ordf'ra •• 1-oa,)" be IDll•tr 
trun time tu Urn•. all ruk-s aad rygulntl n. now publtl!beod 1.n \\ .. tfrn 
Trunk t ~lne CJnuhu I·H. • arpltmtnU thf'reto or nl•~ tht-roof, nr b> 
cnrriC"n tn ndhld:ual lYuN nCP• n.pJlll~biO to IO>wa tratrl•• llh.'\lt reman• In 
f'a'ect until cbanp•l l'T ont r f"!f bo&nS, outaln esOtptktns aet Cout: ltul• 10. 
Cummlulcncr \\et'tttr, lJU~h"#· 
For Iowa Shlflll'!'rt J H. Hendenooo. Com merce Coun"t'l; Walt~r Con· 
dran \sal. ('ommt'n'<' l'o11n•~l; R . F. SWldberl, Chamber of Commerce, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 1... ~1. 0 Lar}, Chamber ol Commerce. Ft. Dod&e. 
to,..a: Leo ~! Gold•n. Burltn!l;ton Shlppera Assn. and J oel Turn•r A Co., 
f'alrftold. lo,.a , l'hu. Sllackt'll, Pt>nlcl< t. Ford, Ltd .. Cedar Rapids, IO\\a : 
H ~. Wilson, Chamber of Commerct~, Sioux City , Iowa: John C Fry, 
Keokuk Sblpl)(>no A ... o ., Keokuk, lo,.·a; P. A. Coow&y, W.,.tt'rn Pet. Re-
not,.. A•~n, Tula, Okla. ; c. M. Could Roacb &: MW!ser C.o., Muacatlne, 
1ow11; W. u. Doran, ('arr. Hyder & Adams, Dubuque, Iowa; R. D. Waller, 
t'arley & Loele<'ber MC~~:. Co., Dubuque, Iowa; E. J . S<:blecht, Clinton 
llf&r- A SbiPPN'II A&..u, C'llnton. towa; ~l. D. Smiley, Curt!JI Companlea, 
lnf, (11ntou, Iowa; ~·. G. Hubbard, Leighton Supply Co., Ft. Dodce. Iowa: 
w. n. Llnd•ay, ('hlca~o. u. S. GYi"'Um Co. and Gypsum lndustrh'41; E. s. 
uuooroator, Chlfu~o. Lehigh Portland Ct'meot Co. aud Nortbwestern 
l!tatea Portland Cem~nt Co ; G. B. Voollhees, Langan P!IJ)('r Co., Dee 
Moine•. Iowa; E. F. l''orrer, S. Davidson &: BrOJI., Des Moines, Iowa; C 
Schoch, L. llurbneba Sona C'o., Dea Molnt>a, Iowa; S. E. Preetoo, Shorol-
\tuoller Co .. ('edar Ral)lde. Iowa; L. t'. Salisbury, Iowa Soda Pro•l. Co .. 
t'ouncll Ululh, Iowa; Geo. Jo' . Morse, Peet Stoek Remedy Co .. Council 
ntuffll, Iowa; c. L. J amea, Council Blurrs TraJ!Ic Assn., Council Bluft's, 
Iowa; }), M. ~·ox, ~'ox Chemical Co., Des Molnee, Iowa; Oeo. Wrlghtman, 
American Storkmena Su~pllea Aaso .. Des Moines, Iowa; Wesley E. Koller, 
Northwe•tern Lumbermons Assn .. MinneapOlis, Minn.; S. G. Creawlck, 
Oubuquf Shllll><',.. Altlu., DubuQue, Iowa; C. E . Kleaele, H. B. Olover Oo., 
Dubuque. Iowa; G. Fr041k Morrie, Kohrs Packing Co., DavenpOrt. Iowa; 
A J t'hrl,tlan•on, Cham~r or Commerce, DavenpOrt, lowt. ; J . 1~ Bcbr· 
tnt. "u•e&tloe Sblppera Aaan., l\luseatlne. Iowa; R. 0 . Youngerman, Muon 
C'lty Brick t. Tile Co .. llluon City, Iowa; B. J . Drummond, Chamber o! 
l'omme.u. !\luna City, Iowa; S. D. Boylston, American Beet Su!t"r ()o., 
lltnvar, (lolo., and Muon ('lty, Iowa; J. J. Lynch, T . M., Herring Jllotor 
('o., 0.. Molnea. Iowa; 1... A Howe, T. M., Western Silo Co., Dee Molnee, 
lo .. a: J . D. C11nnln«b&m. Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Supply Co., ~ 
.MolnM, Iowa; E. 0. Wylie. Greater Dec l\lolnea Committee, Inc., Dee 
\loloea, Iowa; 0. W Strandell, Dea Moines S&wmlll Co., Dea Molnea, 
lnwa: J n . ('hJ, Iowa Gate Co., ('.edar Faile, low&: W. K. Voorh~l. 
Standard Mra. ('o., ('ofldar Falla, loWII ; E. 1... Walten, Monarch Mfg. C'o., 
C'oanr ll Blurra. lo,.a: c 0. ('l'ouse, to..-a MIJrrt. Aslin. n... Moln•. Iowa: 
A. B. Oomh<l, t.eader 011 C'o. and Iowa Ind. 011 r.fen'• ..... n., Dubuque, 
lo.,.-a: II f; Wormhouldt. Manhattan 011 Co. Des Uolnea, Iowa: J , ( \ 
Suttle. National !lay Aaan. and Omt.ba Hay Exchange. Omaha. Neb ; J 
P'. C'oupe. lo"a Farm BuN'IlU !o'tderatloo, Dea MolnO!!, Io•a: E . J . Heelr, 
I'M .. Hay ('oDimlsalon co . 0.. 'Moine., Iowa: Walter Huorl<e, Wrlcht 
Ooal Co, IX• 'folnell Iowa; F. R. VauRhn, Green Foundry 4l Fur nate 
Work._ Dea ~tolnea; s. 0 La.mpman, Jr., Wholeeale Oroeera, lllaraball· 
to .. o, Iowa; s. w. IAI&h, Rolllna Hoelery llllla, Dea 1\lolnea, Iowa; W. W. 
JUI~h. Dee lllolnea, Iowa; J . Rlller, Centerville (lypeum Co., Ceote"ltle, 
lowt.; R. M Gr!Jfltb, Ford Motor Oo., ~ Molnel, Iowa; C. L. Epley, 
Ford lllotor Co., Dee Moines, Iowa; ll. A. Ht.geoatclt, Dee ~lolnee, Io-; 
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E. C. Thoma•. Warfteld·Pratt·Howell Co., Des .\lolna. Iowa; R. J. :Me> 
Donoucll. Klauer !lUg. Co .• Dubuque, Iowa; C. A. Hanson, Greater Wa. 
terloo AII8D., Waterloo, lo,.a; 0 W. Crowley, Dl!ll Molnea, Iowa, AMOel· 
a ted General C'ontractors; R. K John•on. llllnneapolls, Minn .. Ae~dated 
Ooneral C'ontractol'll; H. L. Hilla. Ru88eli-Bend·llllla Co., Dee llolnM, 
lowa; W. E. ,flay, Grocers \\'holt ..ale Co., 0. MolnM, Iowa; E. S. Gul>for. 
nator, Chlca~o. for Ha .. ·keye l'ortland Cement Co, 0. Moines. Iowa; u. 
C. Dowolnc. llouse or Do..-nlng, DH Moine.., Iowa; L. E. Stone. Blue 
l.lne Stol'llf(e Co., Des \lolnfll!. Iowa; G. A. Rlcketta, Broker. Dee Moln~ 
Iowa; C. B. Condon. Hawkeye Portland Cement Co .. Dee .\lolnee, E. 
Thomas. l,uth~ Hard .. are Co., Dee .\lolnes, Iowa. 
F or the ('arrlora--,R. c. F')'Ce. Chairman, W001tern Classlftcatlon Com· 
11Uttee, C'hlraco, Ill.; w. 0. Wagner, C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., Cbloago, Ill.; 
F. K. Croaby, C., R. l. & P. Ry. Co., Chicago, [II ; F. B. Townaend, M & 
St. L. R. II. eo., W. H. Bremn•r. Receiver, Mlno~apolls, Minn.; A. F. 
Clneland, C • .t ~. w. Ry. Co .. Chlt'&«O, Ill ; C. C. Cameron, 1. C. R. R, 
C'hlc:a~~;o. Ill.; H. A. Beoj&mln. D. M • .t C. l. R. R., De& .\lol.oee, Iowa; 
G. R. llacl.eao, C. G W. R R Co., Chicago, Ill.; R. C'. Sandera, C., ~I .t 
St. P. Ry. C'o., Chicago, lll ; H. A Pence, c .. B. It Q R. R. Co., Borllorton, 
Iowa; A."· Hluon, C., B . .t Q. Jt. R. Co., Des .\lolnee, lo .. ·a; Phil Schorr, 
Wabuh llallway, Des Molnea. Iowa; F. 111. Steele, ~'l. D., D M . .t S. R. 
Co., Boon ... Iowa; R. R. &hatffer, Ft. D., D. M . .t S. R. R. Co., Boone, 
Iowa. 
On April 30, 1921, R. c. f')'C•. C'ha.lrman Weetern ('laaslftcatlon Com· 
mlttee, petitioned thle Board, uklnr tha.t It adopt the eurrent Weet.-m 
C'la..alftcatlou on lo"a traffic IUPN11edlng appllcatlnn or Iowa Claealftca· 
lion No. 16. Lat•r the petition wu amended. mrrt'l)' oubotltutln( Wee!· 
ern Cl ... lftca.tlon No. 59 and Ita aupplemenu ror the one In effect at the 
time the P"tlllon wu lllf'd. .\tter many delay1, hearing was lioally btld 
arter dut notice on June 24, 1925. The Classification now applying Intra· 
state In Iowa Is known as Iowa C'lna•lftcatton No. 16, which was originally 
effective May l, 1913, and nt thnt lim" wu n r~leau~ of Iowa CloMiflca. 
lion No. 14, wHh Ita supplem('nta The Tov.-a Clualflrnllons a.s heretofore 
made and adoptl'd were modified lasues of the rurrenl Western CI&MI· 
ncallon. th• modlllcallon~ IM>In~t Incorporated In ll•u of adopting the West· 
ern C'la••lllcation wllh a published abe..t or acceptance At the pr-ot 
lime. the lo,..a <"Jaalflcatlon with Ill numeroua tuJ'pl•ments and &!rM'ad· 
menta d04111 not t>lntaln one-{hlrd or tlle arllrlee and package de...:rlptlont 
that are rontalntcl In the current W('«lern CIAA181t'lcatlon. 
In 1918 thiA C'ommlaalon •tartl'<l to tormulat.a 8 n••w Iowa ClaMiftcallon 
b8.11lng It os usual 11110n the current Western. About the time a cheek 
wns compl~trd. lho railroads woro la.ken over by tbe United States Oov· 
ernment n• " war measure and tho Director a..Auntf'<l the operation nr all 
railroads. Tht~ C,ommlsslon dhl not ftnt•h 118 work upon the Iowa Cla'IAI· 
ftt·atlon. Of all or the ala te-< weot or the Ml•-loAIJ>pl Rher to We~~lem 
ClaMIIIcatlon territory, Iowa I• tbe only one that atlll retalna a alate 
Cla11$lllcalloo. The tollmlnatlon nt •tate cl ... tllcatlono In We&tern Clual· 
ncauon ttrrltnrr and lhf' adoption tor uae or the one clU$Uicatloo In 
Intrastate aa •·en as lnu·ratat• tr11tnc has remedll'<l the unsall•fa~tory 
condition thul prt'vlou.ely exlaiMI. F.JI'orta are continually being madt by 
tr8tnc 8.810\'l&tlons of both r.arrleMI and shlppera working toward unl· 
rormlty or rules, methodR or Rblr>Ping, ~lasalftcallollll and rate adJuat· 
menu "'blch, In our opinion rl!l'hlfully demand that neepllons be matl•· 
to the ceoerol rules that are applicable and thla prlnelple or cl&ti81ftratlon 
makln( bas b4-<>n considered by Mr. Fyte, the ('halrman or the Weet~ro 
Classltlcallon Committee. Much !Mllmom· waa Introduced at the h•rlnl! 
concerning ncepllona that fhould be ma.de ahould tlle Board conclude to 
adopt the Current Western Clu lllcaUon for tlle Jowa Intrastate tralk. 
The Board bu caretully reviewed the record and baa reached the oon· 
ctua.lnn that there should be appll cftble In Iowa certain excepllone to the 
Western Cla111lftcaUon and wlll attub hereto and make 8 part of tb" 
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llndl.og and order, a e<>rtllled cop)' or ouch tu..-pUoos, additions or amend· 
menl.• a.~ lt baa found Ju•t aod .......,.mabh·, Cor u.., un lntrutate tretnc 
tn lol\·a. l'nder a ne• •tatute, this l'ommh.-lon oo" hAM (lOwer to eu• 
1,..nd the eltecthe date or tarlrr, v. hlch may oo llled b)· rurrlers applicable 
on lntrasuou traltlt. Tht. statUI<• Is In lin" wllh th~ i>OWt·r given to tho 
Jnt~rst.ate Conuuer•·e ('omm1'18lon upun lnt~l'lltate traffic. 
To relosue tbe Iowa Cl""ltlcatlon, brln« It up to dote, lncludlnK all 
artlcl~ wbltb are currently m~\lrllt, would <'1061 the ~tate of Iowa an 
, normou" sum of rnon~y and aa h .... u llnown, commtrclal oondltlona 
are ~o rapidly cbangln~t that "ucll &<tlon .,ould DfttSSIIatt~ tl\8ny bearln .. 
11nJ ,ontlnual am•n•llng and rt'\l~ton The record cll'&rlr Indicates that 
11 ts In thl' ben lntrnsll of the- ,.,.ral thlpJilng public that Iowa CIU.I· 
ftratlon ~o. 16 and nil Ito supplement• ahall be cancelle<l nntl autborlaatton 
ltivt•n Cor the ap(ltlrutlon to lowu or We>tern Clas•lllrntlon :-:o. 59. with 
amt·ndments aud except Jon• thereto and with dubsequtnt rel08ue8 thereof 
oubject at all tlmfle to such excet>tlon• ae may be mad~ by tbla Commll· 
~DD after due heurlog and In acct>rdanc:c with law an•l this ('ommh•loo 
eo Hod>. 
It i• tberdore orderf'd ft..,t that r•etltloner R. t•. ~ t~. Cb.a.lrman, 
\\'<'8tero Clualll.-atlon Commlttf'••, r•pres<"ntln.g the t-anlera operatln& 
" thin the State of Iowa, Is authorized to lite with lbls Board, e11'ecllv~ 
JAnuary 1. 192i. Woatcrn C'lall8Hicallon No. 59 and elTl>('tlvt aupptem~nls, 
•nnw to be RJIJ>ilrable lo traftlc movlnr; only wlt.bht the State or !own 
•nl>Jt·t·t to tho exct·ptlon• named In thla order and such other and rurlbt•r 
ortl .. rs as may Ill' madP by thl~ l'<>mmlssloo from Um•• to time. Iowa 
t'la••ltlcatlon No. 1$ and effectl•e ut•t>IPmenta as tuut••l by this Board to 
00 c..ocelled ~ffe<:the aame date: 
~;.,.,ond. It Ia rurthtr ordered that all retee, rulea and reJtulatlons now 
published In Wt'Sit•rn Trunk LIM Circular I·R, oupplt·menta thereto or 
r•ltllluetl thert>of, or by carr1~r• In the lodlvldual la•uc·t that are now 
appllc·oble to Iowa traftlc In the irnerlll BJ)pllratlon, shall remain In effect 
until cllao~~;ed by ortlrr or lhl• Board. o;lao specific rnteoo. ruiPS and regula· 
lion" 1,ubllshed nJ>pllrabte to Iowa trnme shall rflntaltt In effect until 
t·han~~:ed by order or this Board: 
And third. It Is further orderf'd thAt the tollowlnr ratea, rule. and 
r.~ubtlons shall be publl•h~>d br thP c&rrlera or their agento u exttp. 
lion• to \\'e-;tern Claalftt""tioo on Jov.a tratllc, .. rrectl\e January 1. lt27· 
\n allo11;anre, not to exc<>ed suo lbll .. "Ill be made Cor lt:tcka. Standarda, 
::>trip<. Support• and Block" l'urnl•lu·d br ..hlppeno In box, t to<'k, ''entl· 
latt·d or refrlltc·rator cars. or on nat or gondola r.trs IO&ded with 
rrelgbt rt><Julrtnc their use. l'rovlded, thnt In no 00111' shall le88 than 
the speclfled minimum weight he t'IUtrged on tho prof)('rty. 
C"ONT \INEHS u»etl tn the trn111110rlllllon of cereal 
hcvetol;('><. non lntoxlraUog, or bevl'rngrs, carbon· 
a ted, llavored or t>hosphatetl, "atrr. plain, carbon· 






t:MJ"''Y, RET! &'liED, f, C L., Ylz.; 
('()OPt:RAOE. vir : 
Hogsheads, barro·la, half·bnrrolo, third barrel•. 
quarter barrel•. ~lxtb barrele and ~llhth bnrrela. 
B~'TL~:s In barr~l• or c1ue•. 
('Alli~S without botth ... 
Subjed to ••thnnl~d welgbta provided In tbe 
Weotern t1a••lllcatloo on CDOI'f'to(e nod attual 
wel~~:hu on hottl<·• In barrel• or OtUee and t>mpty 
euPs wfth.,ut hottlea. The raUnc authorized hert>ln 
will apply only on rO~TAJNERS tlt11 Immediate P,.. 
C'fldlnr; trao•portatton or ... bl<'h .... by railroad 
rr~lght •ervlte, nlled. and lo wblch Carta the shipper 
or ron.algnre htul ceruned. 
EXCEPTIO~$ Ratings In tbla rul~ subJect to a 


















l>IUJMt; OH BARREI..S, IRON OR STEEL: C~JN. 
m:ns, IRO~ on STEEL: Second-hand empty, 
r~turned: 
·~X<'ET'TIONS-RatiQ&II In tbia '1'"\(le aubJclel 
to 11 mhulmum rate or 7~ ce11ts per lOt 
JJOUnda. 
011. (CASOI.I!Io' f:): Itetmed 011, JUumlnatlng or burn-
Ing, and kero~~+ne, leu Lban earload. 
I 
I'Ot'LTltY (LIVE), leu Lban earload, transported In 
coop•, In oummoo c&rf, 
Wh~n tranoported In Poultry or Palace cars, charce 
... 111 he on tlle baala or the carload rate and mlu.l-
mum y,fl!l;ht. S 1lpmenta or Live Poultry, leu Lban 
c·arload. con•II!Ded to "Order• or MNotlfT' will not 
be atoepted. 
exc t;PTJOI'S The ruea In thla rule not sub-
Ject to the minimum dus ratee. 
{ 
WAGONl>: Common or Farm. wooden or Iron, wHh or 
.. lthout bozea: 
K. D. In pieces, no d wagon boxes K. D. 
{ IIA \'. In carloada minimum weight 20,000 lbe. 
('UC'U\lmms tor plekllng 11urvoses to salting statlooa 
or pkkllnc ractorlee. carload, minimum welcht 
2~.000 pounda. 
{ 
TO.\Ii\1'0t;s '""'"· carloM, mlnlmuin weight 24.0110 
vounda. 
It I• rurtlwr urd~rud that the following commodities. carload, shall 
b(' publl• h•·cl ut tho mtlnaa and minimum weights shown and added to 
lt~m named In t:. l.l. lloyd'• Tarl!f 160.0, supplements thereto. or relseu~s 
thereof nM ili>PII<nhlu to town traffic: 
~llnlmum Commodity Add to Item 
\J"t I rio . r orln.ul Wel~;ht Rate In Tartrr 
BN-l Pulp, ll<'fUol> 30,000 lbe. Sugar Beet 16().-1$5 
Soda, Carl!onat~ ot (Sal Soda) ~0.000 .. Salt 320 
fl<wla, Sulphat~ or I Olaul!t•n Salta) 60,000 .. Salt 320 
Coke 80,000 .. Sort Coal-
Wood t•·u~l J { 30,000 . Lump 190 
Mint pro14 Sort Coal -190 
\line ~aJlll Lump 
\fine Lll'l! 
Data, Colin llooamo and l.tg• Sort 
Woodt·n so.uoo .. Lump Coal -190 
Wall Plnhh 30,000 .. PlUtH 176 
Shells, Wuc .. n.m 30,000 . Stone :uo 
It Ia rurt:ot'r ordur ... J tbut the folloalua rule ahall be applied to Io,..a 
lntrucate tratllc In ll•u ot l<ule 10 or W, C. 5t and re!Mue thereof: 
Rule 10. 
St~lon 1. •;xn•;>t as oUI.,wlae proYided. when a number or dllrerent 
artlclee. tor ..,bl~b carlood rallnp or ratea are pronded, are ablpped at 
one cln:o by one cnnttanor to one con~lpee and deetlnatlon, In a carload 
( ::;..,. llule H 1, they will t>e cbaraed at the carload rate applicable to Lhe 
hlcheat clu~d or rated article, and the carload minimum weight ... m 
be the blcbeat proYidtd tor any or the articles In the carload. 
Se.-llon 2 Wh~n tho uc&rt'll&te charat~ upon thl' entire oblpment It 
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madt• lower by ronolderlng the articles a< It tlley \\ere dhlded Into t\\o 
or morr &t·P"rat" rarlood~. lh<' sblpm~nt will be cllarged arcor•linr;lr. Th~ 
rbar«•• on Mth l!'t'J)Ilrat~ <:arlo:td "Ill be based upon tb~ <&rload ra1~ 
applicable to the bllheat clll»S<'d or rated artl<'le Lberoln and lbt> hl~b, .. t
CMrload llll.olmum •clcht provld~d for Bn> O( tbl' artlrll'll tbert'iD, 
S•cllon a. When 1be -.~~r~gato <harge upon thl' entire ~blpmunl Ia 
1- on bula or carlo~d rate and minimum <arloatl weight tauual or 
authorised e.tlmatcd \\el&bl to be (barge·! Cor it In ex~ of tht! minimum 
•~lcht) tor one or mo .... or the article• an.J on basi< or actual or author· 
lnd estimated -..etcbt at leu than earload rate or ratea tvr the otht'r 
artldt' or articles, tbe ahlpm .. nt -..Ill b<O charge<! tor acrordlngl), 
SUTJ-:-ttukl 1U -.m oJt appl) u~ arttch"35 Cur ""hl«,;h carloa•t r•tln,p ..,r 
ral•• ar.. not IJN'-IdNI n r Laoou •h 1• f'Dlll ot Jl\c. •t .. ,..;k . 
• Ku .. !4 wUR n"t aPJ•I)' to mb.-<1 carloe.d ahtpmftU8 "bf'D an,· artlc-Jt'r tn thu 
~rlua•l •-ould •~ •ubJ~ to 1:uac .J4 ll e.hlP&Wd In •tralcbt carl •d.s 
ah~C:r,t'"~:~~~:~'!,•1~~k! .. ~ 2~t~~~~;n'tt;'" '-~~~~ d:Lca W'lll Ltt rru .. (t •~'• a('('()rd· 
sprctftt" t".arlotul n•hturt".a will not pr .. Hrlt tiw ~'PPiiC"&t!on nt nulc 10 t•• the 
~IDeo •rlicltoo ur arttch • In rnJ,., t1 carloc:.t.l5 "lth etht>r a.rtlcl..._ or arUC'h.• not 
r'l&nted In the mlxtu1~ but l.ht" IIP"-<1ft<" raunn and minimum •~ts:::hl. fur \"'D.t h 
Drtkl• ..-111 be- u .. d tn d, t .. nnlnt' th~ cha.-.:•~ li ~• lot~.t"r charce n-.ault• l.nhlt-r th• 
&J1tJUc:&Uon uC Hul• IQ Ulftn undf'r pnni.Sunco~ fur a ~~il\c mhtlun. Hulu lti 
wlU atPI•I). 
t'uw \ll~""•o~ut \\'t u~n::a. Dul ... t::\ ti:\O: 
Whllt' our Iowa ('IIIII•IHratlon I• ~omewhat obsol.te, I do not b..Jit•ve 
the tim~ hall yet arrived when anolber classlfte..tlon should be a•lopt~cl 
No. DD-1338 1926. 
Cltt('.\UO, "II.W.\\ I<H & ST. PA L L RAILWAY COliP.\~\". 
\pflll<'utl••n to lllt\kt• ttfttti\Q, uu ur•" d ty'll nvtl~. rate t~f ~k JH·r ton on 
oru.,.ht d Mtun(·, (' 1 .... , frmll Hu1T11 Iu, lowoJ, to t.lrwvud, lc•wn, tn '''-l'lld .'\;t•V. 
311, l~t8. 
Dcdd~tl ·'"'V 6, 19!6. 
lt.lttl ltliiH"o\'HI, tlJ ht· vut In 't'rt•c·t c.m une da.y's llHtl<."t", fnr h rm tcp••riUt·~l: 
tnrlt1 tu h~ lilt II wllh ltuurd. na l"totJUlr~d II)" 1.1 \\', 
1 ·,,,.Ullltutlc•tu r IU' luu-d~·n. '"-" , ""-."· 
Th& ('hiC<~go. Mllwaukl>e ;t St. Paul Railway Company (H. K Dyr.tm, 
Mark w. Poltt•r un~ t:d"Md J. Drundage, Receivers). nnd 1he l'hlraco . 
Hock lolanol & Poclll~ ltallway Company made application to tht• lloard. 
the former on Juno 2~ and t~e latter on June 23. 1926, ror tbe right 
under Str!lon 81162 or the Code. to e•tabllab a rate or t.,('Dty-rour < 24c) 
~uta per too or two thousand t20n0) pounds on. crushed ~tone rar load a 
'lllnlmum w~llht ulnot)' (90%) perctnt or marked capacity or car, from 
Dn!fa lo 10 Linwood, to expire Nov<>mber 30, 1926 
111 recltln(; the reaoon tor tbla r<"}uc"t· tbe pet.Uoners slate: 
• Tht- I'-"'' y Purtbnd c•11,l, nt t"{•mJ>&n)· art• buJJdtng 3 n«'"\\: plant nt t.ln• 
W1JOli IO~ra 
In th .. r.JfU•lrU•·Uon o f lhf'l1' J•)Aill .... ). "'Ill UN apvnu:lmattoly u.too )Artb 
(lf U"1nhH • t nr IMh-a. Hr ... tbPI'JI a• llidfalo l o"·a. a 110101. UN mJior-a liN rn 
l.tn.-O<,.I. h.av• N•""Urt--d th,. c:t 11traH ft r auvsJI) Inc U.t. crutdtt"tl l't(tl\t' The l••\,1;• 
dlatAtlC"t'l ratr oa C"ru•h•-<1 •tooe fur two m ,.,.. Ia ~oc rer not ton ,\t that ftcure~-. 
"'• fHP SnCur" .--. lt "'tJ~Uirl be- n~r~ t,• lnK"k l.be buldnflft ftum the IMleM 
pbnt to tl•• ne-w pla.nt of th .. ccmtnl t·urJipany ao•l '-nd~r thfl '"'"'"Un•uuu:.• '" 
have t')llf'eltMt.l "' •UII~if' .. to ... tabllah a rate of 24c: per ~ ''1n, :tuh•hnum 
••l«ht ttl ,,r rraark•.J caPACity t>t" «"Ar. vrovld@d tk:lt thtt ratf! ntn be .. .ta.b-
U•httcJ under l!f!<'"U .. n 1~1 % ot th~t r,wa tOdt! •lthout Jec.pardl&in& uur c-nohed 
•tustr rat .. • fiJr llhnllor haul• bel\\n n otht-r liC•Inl.t l" th<t t'ta.te nt IQW& '/uu 
""" randllar with that l•drUon uf k<tf n IO'% t•f tho!!' l~>w::t code wtaldl ".ada. 
.. ·~ew fndu•trh·--llmlt tlon 1-"or Uu DIOtrclll)n aatJ de-\·t>Jopmtnt. t1t anv 
ntw lndualr)" In thtt ltat~. any comrn~..~n tarrlt-r nta:r a:ranl. cun<.'C'alont or rp.,. 
c:-lat ro~tt·• tur an)' ••r•~d numl,.r r·f earlo.ld\11 or fnr ::t IIIIJ'f''-''""•1 o.&rftwJ ot tim•. 
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"hJch rllth •• nd IJt rju•J ~o~f un,• •h~o11 l~ ft:ud aod approved by the boa r..J ot 
t attrt•ad c-ouunlui.Jntu and o ,.c,p) th• rt uf tl~d In Ita otrlce: 
• 1lOI•N BrQil.,.n •tth th.:tt th& rnu' e-m .. nt ''Ill not be leA than sou Q.r8, 
~rubM.t,J) .... rut thinK u\tr that u.n1ount •· 
The comp .. nles applyln1 o;tale that tbey dealre tbe permit to make lbe 
proJ)Otl"d rate c·o .. r a mlolu•um or three hundred ( 300) cars, to expire 
:-:oumber ~0. I UU, wi L.~ the runher uodenstandlog that lbat rate wiU 
not be c.>u81dered u a pr•c•·dul to other almllar C88eS or Jeopard I~ ratea 
tor almllar haula elttwbere In the State. They alate turlber: 
.. ll will b.., • ur 11\lf'VoM' ,,, al.o at lht: l8&lfM Ume eetabllah a :a.-ltclllnc- ralor- or 
~•c p.-r ton. tnlnlm\lrft wrl•ht t~ vt markf'd capedty 6f car rrom u.~ Llmuaod 
c,uarn" at t .. lnwood t.- Uu """' l~""'Y P\trtlan<.l c·.-m~nt Co. p1ant at th:Lt JA.••nt 
but tbta Iauer rattco •II lM- ('urttiY a •~ildllng ratt! l'lthtn <.me terntJnloll .. 
The r.,qu1111 It alo.o made that I[ the Board approves ot tbls propoJied 
conce..•lun, th.tl the com, .. nl.,. le alloYied to put the rates In etrect 08 
one day'a notice. 
Tho Bo.,.d huln1 carefully considered the application, hereby approv.,. 
or lbe rate auueated. "'lth the permit tbat it may be put In effect 00 
one day'1 notice an( ror lhu term Bpeclfted, granting such permlaolon 
under S.~tlon bllti% or the Code ot Iowa. The tarllf to be ftled with tb• 
Board Of llatlroad ('ommll!IIOntrw u provided by law. 
('or.l \t UiKJO\f:H ltu:u \M.l.IIMO\, Olq"t;\Tt~o 
Tho t'hkago, Mllwauk..e A St. Paul ltatlway Company (H. E. B>·rum. 
~lark W. Pottt•r and ~;d.,ard J. Brundage, Receivers). and the Chicago, 
lto<k laland & Pnelftc Hullway Comt>nny made separate applications to 
the t'omml••lon to ~>DProve u t·ontrnct rate ot twenty-tour (2-le) eenla 
111•r lon or two thou..,.nd (2000) pounds tor s certain number or cora ot 
cruah~d •tone to be tent !rom llutroJo to Linwood. Iowa, at which point 
the l)ewey l'orlland ('erncnt Gompany proposed to construct and OJ>erate 
a ~ment plant. 
Tlw llPIIIIc.;tlon In 1111rt reatiK: 
"• • • 1'1u~ luwu dhttltnt•t 1 ut•• <Jn ('I u11hed athnt- for two mllc& IJJ o&Oc Pt't 
twl tun .\t thut fiKUt•·, \\1 nr\! Jnfurmttl, It woultl be nPCE'JJIInry tH t•·uc·k the 
lluKint .... rrnm It'll• Unit• ,. s•IKIIt to th4' J\t''' J)lant or the c•·menl company and 
undt·•· Uu~ l'ln·um,Uuw • \HI tu"' • :\IJrcJ~~;~.ot·d a \O.·IIItngnt>a'1 to t~h .. bllt~h a rut <eo 
uf 2.-o Pt·r ntot tun rnlnlmum \\{•hcht 8fV1 ur mnrkf'd c-apacity or c:oar. pro\ihJt'd 
thut rulf'l t m 11u (fllAhll~ht•ll UIH.It•r flt'C'tlon 2146 of thfl Io wa Code \\Jthout 
J,.~,l_wtrdlt:lllll' •·Ur t '1111h1tl atnnet ruh • rm t~lmlh•r haul• IJ4!twtoen other polnu II'\ 
tht •tMh ur lt~\\lt 
Cru•htd RlODH fur •lngl~ line haul now moves under llem :s.o or Jo"a 
Lin~• Fn•lllhl Ta~ltr 160•0. t•rovldln& a minimum wel&hl ot tbe markt'd 
c.tpadty of the •·ar, an<l lurn 595, flilll<' Tariff, which provides rate or 
40 ct'nta I"'~ ton of ·" o l~ou<antl ( 2000 J pounds tor nve miles or leu. 
Applicant hl·r~ r~tera to S~'<'tlon %146 Of lhe Code, but the subject Is DOW 
und~r SN·tlon 8062. lodt• ur lo"" 1924. 
S..Ctlon ~Uul r.•.1tl1 
• lJh•Thnluallon P• t, ttU•niH)' J-"'••r trOIQPOMJna; (nlr:ht O\·er th~ Mme 
ralhu•> f&•r lh~ ~qu,~ 41.~~cauw h~ It f'l aame d•ru:Uoa , no common carrlf'f' llha11 
th.a..-&,. cullf'Ct . d hl&nd t•r r«"''h tt rnore for traruportln.a a car of frellcht than 
It .a.t I he Dn1e t lrae charara, c-•JI"ct-._ d('mand• or recf'lves per car for 1110r1 
thau utot. car of a llk.11 t-lllU of frelcht • nor more r~·r traMporun• a ton of 
frf'IChl lh::tn lt t h •n:• • coli..: ta dtD•an.Ja ur reoe-lu·• p;.r t Qn for- mure- than 
~ono IOJI u( frtoJghl ••ut 1·-a lhnn a 4-"'lrl<ll\d ot a llke cl.aa. nor m~Jrt! fur trana .. 
liOtlht.a t•Dfl hund.-.d P.lUI'\f.b of h <e-hl'ht than It ch.arces. collt"Ct.a. d.f.manil8 or 
rc-C't":h •• P<!'r hur.dr.--1 fur m•n•• than on• hundnd poondt of frf!IIC"hl. hoi lt-afti 
th "' a t ·n ut a Ilk"' dAM .. 
s~ctlon Sl/62 under which It Ia aou&hl Lo bue commodity rate on limited 
numllt'r of ohlpm•uta t'lltubllahed, reads: 
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;\r'A lnduatrl~llmltat.nn 1-"or the Prot«ll<-n and d.:,t•lopment of Any 
nmv- lnduttr)· Jn tht ltatt. an) ~.~mmon ~rrler ma)' ,g-ant ('()ftotMiuna ur ·~·tAl 
rDI('tl for »n' ••rH-d numbf'r of aarload8 or for a PPe<-lnf'd P<-rto4 of um•. 
w'blch ratt"8 a1uS l't'rl<'d C•f tlrneo •hall be thed and apflto\ f'd t1~ th~ board t1f 
ra :roa•l rommt..tonera, and a ~PY lbtf'fflf ftl~d in lu (\ftlot>." 
S«tlon OGS rl'ftde : 
l'rltna (&de- •' MtnC"e nf 'lolatl~"·n .\ny eucb di8tl'lmln.atln.t:' rat"- char.-••· 
coJJ~IoA• or rf'C'tfCUI wl:Mc.h•r road• dlr~·t)J or lndt.reoctty by tn6Ans of any 
tTbat('l, dra•ba'l"k~ or otbtr nwthod or m•ana. •hall bt prima facie t\'ldenoe of 
a vtolatlon or the rrcn llte>oa ot: the woon4. pl'eC'e'dtn• eectlon..~• 
11 ..-111 be noted tbat Seetlon 806! reads: 
• for tht! l)rot.c:Uoo and dt' •Jopmf'nl of any ntw Sndu.tr)' In lhe 
ltAl~ • • • :• 
Webltttr'a :-;ew lnttrnallonal DlcllOI'Iary dtlln8 "new" u : 
"ll&\lna t "tlaled ,.., ha\·tna bHn made but a abort lime. ba.,lnc orl.-tnalfd or 
CICC\Itrtd Jat•IY :"o'ot Mrly or lona In ~ln•; ~nt: truh: modem: tiPCW'Md 
to oM. a-. a n•• coet, a new rtCimt: a new f&•hloa; new f'C)tal()f>l"' 
and tbal "lndUitry" Ia dellned aa: 
.. \n) dtf\Artmf'nt or bra nth ot art, ocxul)Atlon. o r bualn~•: .. ped&U7 onft 
whkta f'rnPI")" mu<h tabor ancl capital and Ia a dlltlnet. branch of trade: u. 
th.,. •ucar ln•tu,.trY. thf' IN')n lndutlr): cotton tndullt')'; agrlcullural lnduatriP• •• 
ThP application further lndlcatee lh.al a pproxtmately 16,000 yards ot 
.ruehl'<l atone or not lees t.bau 300 carol, will be ned In the conetrucllon 
of th!A propoMI'd cement plant. Surely this Commission should not 
approff! dl-.·rlmlnalln• ralfe In ta\'Or of private concerns or Industries 
ulhtr than llttrally new Industries In the race of the wording ot the 
1tatu1~. This Ia not a new Industry, this Industry having been In 
txf~IPnCII tor many yenn~. ~loreover, the cruahed stone upon whlcb It Ia 
•our;ht to muke discriminatory rates Ia propoeed to be used In tho coo· 
arru<'llon of tho plont and this building atler comtructed, In a tew yoara 
ml~thl b~ uoPcl tor tho opert<tlon or a very old lnd•Jstry as to thla Stato. 
It lo my Interpretation ot Secllon 8062 that common carrl~ra may gt"ant 
ronerM~Iona or •peclol rot~• tor any agreed number ot carloads tor the 
prot•rllon and development ot any new Industry In tbe State and that 
It mu.<L ha>• been the lnt011t1on ot tbe Legislature to r .. t~. denlop ancl 
~n<·ourn&e lnrlustrl~s which are new to the State, otherwise no txetptlon 
to Section 8061 would ha•·e been made. 
Tbla Is not a new lnduatry and l.bls Commission should not approve 
JU<h dl.ecrlmtnatory rate~ a• eou~:ht to be approved and If a Ieee rate 
thao rorty t40ol cent• per ton or two thousand (20001 pound• on 
tru•hed ttooo In carloada tor dlllana. leN tkan 11-.e (6) mllee, Ia 
deeiM, It 1hould be made at>PIIcabte to and rrom otber plates. 
!;8 1{\IJ.ItoAn ('0\1\IISSIONgRS' RBrORT 
Electric Transmission Line Franchises and Ma tters 
Pertaining Thereto 
:-on. f:.~H 19U. 'larcr )lutual Tel··pbone Company, Ogden, •· !on 
llooll• a y arll l,IJht l'ompany , Cedt•r lbplds. lnduellve lnterferenee 
Satla!a t t•>rlly a•Uusttd , 
1•'11"'1 Nn"•nt~r H. 1924 CIO!It'd llay %8, 19Z6. 
No. E-602 UU. to• .. It 1llroad Commlulon. 0..• Moines, v. HanrbUI· 
1-aur~l •:Itt' I ric <"on pany, Haverhill O,·erbulldlng In )larsball County, 
Satlstattorll) adJust d. 
Jo'lled \lay !9, 19!~. Closed June 29, 1926. 
:-lo. •;·623 1!1%6. ('.-ntral Statee J>lectrlc Company, Cedar Raplda 
Frant·hlac In Hardin and Grundy Countlee: 
Thla application ramn on for bearlns on August 17, 1920, and oa 
O.lt'ember S. 192$, trancblae Y<aa sranted tor a 33,000 volt lransmlealon 
line attproxlmntE>Iy 12\i mll~s long ov~r lhe following route: 
Jo'rom the e<l" oorporate limit of lbo town or Union, Iowa, tbrouxh 
Wltlth·n to tho \H'fll corporal<' limit or the town ot Conrad, Iowa. 
No. F;.Jl34- 1926. Jnt .. r•tate Power Compnny, Lanca.ster, Wisconsin, v. 
Citizens or llowarrl anti Wlnnt'tlblek Count!~. rnerease In operating 
YOIHlK<' or trnnaml••lon llnP bctWE'Cil Cr..aco and Decorah. 
On Aua-uat 6, 1925, the lnt~r•tale Power Company, ot Lancuter, WI• 
con~ln, applltd tor uuthorlty to Increase tbe operating volta&e or Its 
trausml>uilon lin~ bE'Lwt·cn ('r~•co and Decorah, a. dl.stance or approxl· 
mat<•ly 17 ~ milo», !rom 13.200 to 33,000 vollti, and ~o obJections being 
r4X'~Ivrd, ~he Boord on Jl't•bruary ~. 1926, Issued Cerllllca.te No. 1 grant· 
log this appllcallon. 
I•'IINI Au~:u•L 6, Jt26. Cloecd l>'ebruary 3, 1926. 
No. r:-635 J926. t'entrul Sta.les El~trlc Company, Cedar Rapids. Fl'811· 
chiao In Franklin ntKI Hardin Counties. 
Thle application tame on tor bearing on September 6. 1925, and oa 
tkcPmbrr 23, 1!125. lronchlae ror & 6600 vllll transmission line. 43 mtlee 
In lenf(th, waa lltrnnt~d over highways In the rollowlng numbered town· 
ships: 
Township 91 north, Rance ZO .,·eat or the 6th P. M.; Towsblp 91 nortb, 
flange 21 we•t or tta 6th P. M.: To'~<neblp 90 north, Ranse 20 west or 
the 5th P \f.; To'lln&hlp 90 north, Range 21 west of the 51b P. lll; Ill 
Fran kiln County. 
Tov•n!lblp S9 north, llan~tc 20 wlltlt or the 5th P. M.; Township 89 nortb, 
Rana-e %1 weot or the 5tb r. M.: In Hardin County. 
!'lo. &G37-19%11. Grant Maddy, Bu~eey. Franchlae In Marlon and 
.\lonroe Counllee. 
Thle application rame on for bearing on September 15, 1925, and oa 
April t, 19241, rran<-hiAe tor a %2,000 •oil tranamlselon line, 3 mllee Ill 
lf'nf(th, ... a, 1ranted between th~ to ... n• ot Bussey, Hamlkon and Lo•lll&, 
Iowa. 
No E-843 -1928 Chlcaao. Rock leland • Paclllc Rallway Company •· 
Wllllam110o Tel<'phooe Company, Williamson. Improperly conl'trncted 
overhud wire <rO!IIIIng over C.. R. I. l P. track near mile poat 31·11 
viaduct No. 313. S.llatactorlly adJusted. 
Flied August 10. 1925. Clo•ed November 8, 19!6. 
No. E-SH-1926. Cblc&lto. Rock leland & Paclllc Railway Company 1'. 
J. W. Rotl&, Sec~tary, Telephone Line No. H, Cb&rlton. Improperly 
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oonatructed ovE'rhead .. -Ire crosslnc n~ar mile I>O'l lo-37 at \'ladue~ l'>o. 
179 ov~r ('., R . I . a P. tr&<'ko. SatlaCactor\ly adjuated . 
Filed Auguet 10, 1925. Clc>M>d !'lovember Ji, 19!6 
:o>o E-64(>- 19%6. Cblcago, Rock l•l.,nd & PadOc Railway Company v. 
R E Aneley. Secretary, Teleph<>ne Line !'lo. 43. Cbarltoo. lmproJ)t'rl1 
constructed overhead .. lrto cr<>~~&lnc over C. R. I, & P. tradt nt ar mile 
poet :o/O 16-o at viaduct No 152. SaiiAtactorlly adjusted 
Filed Au~tuat 10, lt%i. Clo•ed !'lovember lo, 1926. 
No. &-849- 1128 Cbl<:aao. Koclt Island & Paclllc RaJI'I\ay Compeoy ,., 
•:n1ll•h Townablp Tele phone Company , Charlton. Improperly con10truNNI 
OH·rhead wire cro ... IIIJ over C., R. I. It P. traelt near viaduct No. ~87. 
Satlef*Ctorlly adJueted. 
Filed Au&ult 1U, 1925. Closed :O.:onmber 8. 19!6. 
:o>o &652 - 1926. Cblca«o. Rock !@land & Pacl.ftt> Ra!l ... -ay Company 
' · & E ~IIIler, lndepo~ndent Short Lloe Tel~phone Compan). Purd)", 
lmprol}('rly conatructed overheo~d wire crosslnc over C., R. I . tl P. track 
at <rlatlu•·t l'\o. 350. 8atlafactorlly adjusted. 
l"'hod AUI'llt 1U, 19%5. Cla.ed July !U. 1926. 
No E-653 19!G Chicago, Rock Island & Paelllc Rail'llay Company ' · 
Sidney T!'mple, Columbia Telephone Compan)·. Purdy. Improperly con· 
atructed ovtrheacl "Ire cro~&lng over C .. R. I. & P. track at Tladuet nnr 
Purd:o Satlafa<"torlly adJusted . 
Flied August 10. 1925. CIOf<ed ~ct>mb.!r 24. 1925. 
No. ~;-G54 1926. Chlrago, R~k Island & Paclllc fulllway Compaoy v 
J. R Jonee, Coon Cr<!!lk Telephone Company, Kimball Improperly ron 
otrttt'tt'd overb~nd "lr<! crossing oYer C .• R. I. & P. track, ftrst croeatna-
nurth or Kimball. Saueractorlly adJusted. 
f'lled August II), 1926. Cloe!'d Ntlvember 30, 1926. 
No. E-666 1920 Cbleago, Rock Island & Paclftc Railway Comoony v. 
~·. W. Rullaon, Dlv. Mgr., Nortl\weatern Bell Telephone Compnny. O~• 
Moines. lmproJ)('rly con"tructed overhead wire crossing ovor C .. R. r. & 
J>. track llOftr mllu wst No. 61-5. Sausractorlly adjusted. 
~'lied Augull 10, 1926. Closed July 20, 1926. 
No. ~:-6r.7 1926. Chicago, Rock Jaland & Paclftc Railway Company v. 
F. W. Uullaon, Ulv. Msr .. Northwestern Bell Telephone Company, Oea 
Moine~ lmproi)Orly constructed overhead wiN croeslng ovor C .. R. I. 
& 1'. track near milo w•t No. 63. Sallafactorlly adJusted. 
f'll!'d August 10. 1925. Closed July 20, 19%6. 
1\'o. 1!:·65R-192G Chicago. Rock leland & Paelftc Railway Company v. 
F. W. Jlull•on, Dlv. M11r., Norlh-..·estern Bell Telephone Company, Dea 
~!olnt•o. lmJ>rOperly conatructed overhead ..-Ire crossln« ovt'r C., R. I. 
.t r track near mile poat No. 67-Z!i. Sallltactorlly adJuated. 
Filed AUIUM 10, 1925. Cloeed July 20, 1926. 
No. ~::.669-19!6. Iowa J,lght. Heat & Power Company, carroll Fran· 
ebb., In {'horokee County. 
Tblo applktollon came on for hearing oo S· ptembtor 15, 1925. an•l un 
ll<n•mlu·r 23, 1926, rrancblot.• ror a 33.000 and 6600 ~olllranemlaBion line, 
4 mile. In h:ngth. wu gran lt-d bet wPr·n the north eorparate limit ot lh" 
town Cit Qalmhy and a point on tbe l;()tlth line or Section !t. 'rownohlp 
tl l"orth, •!lange 40 1tif'&t of th< 6th P. \1., Ch~rO<ee Coonly. 
No 1!:662-1926. Central Iowa Power and Light Company, rhllad.,l· 
pbla, f>a f'I'&Jithlae In Franklin County, 
Thla appllc:t tlon came on ror bearing on Octo~r G. 1926, and on Jan• 
11arr :w. 1926, trancblae ror a 8600 •olt tran•mlulon line. 4 mile• In 
lcn~tth, was l!raottod bet'Oo"et•n the aouth corparue limit ot thtt town or 
llamplon and the toutb.,eat comer or Seo!lon 2%, To .. neblp 81 north. 
llan11e %0 welt or the &th P. M., In Franklin County. 
No 1':-613-1926 Threl! !!Ivers Ll&bt It Power Company, Deto Molnllt, 
RAII,ROAO C0\1\fiSSfONERS' REPORT 
'If. Board of Railroad Commt•~lonHe. Transmission tine In Wart'fo 
County. Sullaractorlly a4juated 
Flied Sepr~mbu 22. 192u Clotted :\!ovember 30, 1926. 
No. E-164 1&%6. Cherokee EIM:trlc Company, Cherokee. Authority to 
ln<-rea~e o~ratlng vollaKI' rran.mlaelon Une In Cherokee County. 
On Sf'Ptember 14, 19%~. the Cherokee Electric Company, or Cherokee. 
towu. applloo tor aol~<lrlty to tn~rt!ue the operating Tolta«e or Ita Inn .. 
mlulon line b<•twe<·n the 10utb corporate limit or tbe City or Cherokee, 
Oberoll<le <'ouuty, to••· soutb to the .rra,.el piL In Section 32. ToWDAhtp 11 
north, Ranu 411 weot or tb1• 6th P. ll. from 6,600 to 33,000 volta, and oo 
objecllona beln( ~l'lfed, the Roard on February 3, 1i26, l.saued Cer· 
llftcate No 2 1n1ntlr.c authority for a double circuit transmission lloP 
or 33.000 and 12.000 volt<~. 7 mllea In len«th. 
J.'lled S.Optembtr 14, 1925. C'loaed February 3, 1928. 
No. F;'S71-19t6. lttloneaota Electric Distributing Company, lllnneap. 
olla, Mlnot>aota. Application to lncreue o~raUn& voltage or transml~· 
tlon line In l.)'on C'oanty. 
On Otctober I, 192~. the Mlnnuota Elfl:trlc Distributing Company of 
MlnnN.poll•, \llnn.-ta. applied for autborlly to lncreue the operalln![ 
volta~~ of Ito tranomlulon llol' 4 }1 mlleo In length. between the north· 
east ~orporate limit of tbe to,. n or 1-<••ter, Lyon County, Iowa, and the 
lowa-Minni'Mta &tate line, !rom 4,000 to 22,000 volts, and objecUons llte-
•loualy tiled bPin.r withdrawn on November 10. 1925, the Soard, on 
February 3, t926, luued C'ertlftl'at<' No. 3 grouting this application. 
~'IIPcl Octob~r 1, 1925. C"lo•cd ~'ebruary 3, 1926. 
!oro. K673 1926. to .. ·a J,lyht. Ileal and Power Company, Carroll. Fran-
cblae In Calhoun t'ounty. 
Thl~ nppll~atlon came on for hearing on November 3. 1925. and on 
[11-ct>mb"r A, 1925, tra.nchllll tor a double circuit transmission line ol 
33,000 nnd 6,800 volts, H milo• A In length, was granted bet ween the cor· 
poraro limit llf the town or Munson and the town of Rockwell City, fnclud· 
lng flllVf'n·l'lghthM or a mile or llno along the north section line of S!'ctlon 
t. 1'own,hlt> 88 north, rtang1• 33 west or the Gth P. M. 
~o. g fo76 1926. Central lowu Po,.er and LJght Companr, Phllad!•l· 
pbla, Pa. (Jiumboldt Olvl•lon.) ~·ranchlse In Humboldt and WebaiPr 
f'OUiltl!'l. 
'l'hla nppltcallon c&lll!> on tor bearing on November 12, 1925. and on 
Januury 20. 1920, tran!'hl••• tor a 33,000 volt transmission line. 17~ mlleo 
In ll•nll'th, wao aranll·d b<•!Wtl•n the corporate llmll of the town of Hum· 
boldt. Humboldt C"ounty, and tht southwe-et comer of Section 22, Town· 
•hlp li!l norlh, Rnnr;e 29 wt..t of the 5th P. Ill .. Webster County. 
No. I·:-G76 1Ut. NorthwtAt~rn t,lgbl & Po,.·er Company, Cedar Rap. 
Ida. franchise In J>l(llloeon County. 
'fhlo application came on for hPBrln1 on November 12, 1925, wu CQD· 
tlnuNI 10 \tnrch 31, JJ28. and on May 13, t926. franchise Cor a 6,600 •olt 
tranamlnlon llnP, '' ot a mile In lengtb. wu cranted over the follow· 
loa route; 
Along the east line or S<cllon 11, To•·nsblp 99 nortb. Range 37 ""t 
of L'l<1 Sth 1'. \1 and lnclutlhut tbe rlltbt to Ul>\! Lhe streets. aJieyo and 
llUbllc place• or thfl ~lata known aa Manhattan Beaeb, Methodist Camp 
Orounda, and tht' vlllax~ or \lontgomery, all In Dlcklnson County. 
No. E-&77-1926 Nortbwectern Llgbl and Power Company, Cedar Rap. 
Ida. Fran~hloe In O'Brien and Slou~ Counllea. 
Thla appllnuton came on for b"arlng on No•ember 1%, 19%5, and on 
January 20, 1126, fran ·ht•• for a 13.200 voll lranarol!l$loD line. 9 mUe-e In 
length , wu 1n1ntl'd o•er tbe followtnc route: 
From the well COrpOrate limit of the town of PauiUna, O'Brien Count.r. 
Iowa, to the •ut corpOrate llmlt or the to"'n of Cran•Uie, Sioux County, 
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:--;0 , F. 67~ J~!G Central Statt4 Electric Company, ('!'dar Raplda. 
A~tboriiY to lncl'f'ase operatln~t \'OIIIo[l;t'-transmlscton 11011 In l"ra.nlllln 
and C"~rr<l Gordo Counlle• 
on O<tObl!r 1!1, 1~2~. the Central States Electric Company, Cedar Ra~ 
Ids. applle•l for authorlt) to lncreaae the _ol)('rallng vok&&e of Its trans· 
mls~lon lin" 13 n1fl"" In length bet,.een the nonb o:orpnrat" limit of tile 
10,.0 oof Alrxaod~r. Iowa. and the I!OQth corporate Umlt or thl' town of 
liC'.O<r> u Iowa: and bel" f'Cn thf' ('Ut corporote limit of th(' town or 
Meaer<C'Y: Iowa. aDd th• •outh corporate limit or the town ~r Thornton. 
lo..-a from 6.600 to 13.200 •·olta, and bMrfng wa.• held on l'ovembn 17, 
1•2> On t'ebruary 3. lt!6. C~rll11calAI No. 4 waa Issued cranllng t.llla 
appiiC'atlon. 
•·ned O<tnber 19, 19t5 Clo•ed February 3. :9!6. 
so E67i-1926 P<ltl\'llle Farmers Telephone Co .• Postvlll!>, "· North· 
.. .:.Otero lo"a Po,.er Company, WeM \:nlon. Alleged overbulldlnc In 
l'la> 1on County. Satlafactorl!y adJW!ted. 
rued Octob~r 11. 19!1; Closed April 5, 1926. 
so E-C~I-19%6. Central Iowa Power and Light Compan), l'hlladel· 
h·l, l'a (WntPrlr>O Olvl61on.J Franchise In Black Hawk C"ounty. 
" Tl;ls application came on for bearing on l\OYember 17, 19!5, and on 
l~tmber 23. 1925, Crane hi&~~ Cor a 2300 volt tl"UUrmtl!18lon line 7 ~ mllu 
In to n~th nnfl Cor a 66110 •ott tran•mt~slon line 4 mllee In t~nrth, R 101al 
or ll\1r milt•. was 1ranted In the follo~>in« nunbered townships: 
,.,.,. uahlp ~U nordl. Ranxe 12 wesl ot the 5th P. M.; Town•hlp ~9 nortb. 
nnnl(t' 13 Wl'lll of th~ 5th P. ~1.; Townablp 87 north, Ran&e 13 "'"l o! 
th• Slh P. M , Township 87 uortb, Rance H west or the 6th P. M .• 
To\\nMhll> S7 north, Range 12 weal of tbe 6th P. !If. 
No. 1•:·682- 1926. loteratate Power Con1pany, Wllmloston, Delaware. 
1-'rancbl~ll In Winnebago County. 
Thle Rt>Pllcatlon c~me on tor hearing on NoYember 24, 1925, IUid on 
l'~bruary :1. !926, franchise for a. 6,600 volt transmlaalon line, 4 mile& 
In l~nltth, waa crnnted betwl.'en the south corporate limit or the town of 
scarville, '""'•· und the southeast corner of Section 7, Townsh ip 99 
uorth, llnn~re 23 w~'11t of the 5th P. M. 
No. EJ.GU 1926. tnteratate Po,.·er C01Dpan}, Wllmln«ton, Delaware. 
~·ronchlat In Wlnneahlek County. 
Thlw app!l('fttlon came on for bearlug on November 24, 1925, and on 
llfoct-mbl'r !3, 1925, francblae lor a 2300 •·olt transmlulon line, approx· 
rmat"Jy 1.4 mllua In tenatb, waa granted on the streeta and hl.rbwan 
In and about the viii&&~ or Freeport, Wlnnesblek County, Iowa. 
.\'o, E-6S4-1928 Interstate Power Company, Wllmln.rton, Delaware. 
~·ranrhlao In Dubuque County. • d 
Thla application came on for hurlng on November %4. 1~-5. an on 
11«-ber ~. 1926. frsnthiM lor a 2300 volt lraumlsalon line. 1 Z·3 mil• 
In ltngth ,. .. sraote<l between the ~enter of SecUon 1, Townablp II 
north na~1e 2 eaal or the 6th P. ~1. and a polat near the aoutbeML tor· 
nH .;, tloa north•·eol quarter of tbe IIOUtheaal quarter Of l'lectloo 11, 
uld tov.nablp and ranee. 
!\o, E-6~&-lUI. Penn Cool>"rallve Electric Llne, 'Earlham. Jl'ranmlte 
ID ,:~\':':C:,~II~~~~!~'c.•me on for bearlnl on November U. 19%5. and on 
lloc~mber 8. 192G. franchise for a 2300 •olt tranamiMion liM, I"' mllee 
In t~n11th, ,..81 1 ranled bM ... een a point 750 feet eut of the eoutbwell 
corn•r or lbe D<lfth'lldt quart ... or ~tlon I. Townohlp 77 north, 
Han«e ~9 l'rJI of tbe 5tb P. )I , and a point near the nortb,.nt corner or 
the aoutheaat quarter of Section s. aatd township and ranee. 
;:.;., E r.ss 1976. Central Iowa Pow~r and Llghl Company, Phllndol· 
1•hl.1, l'n . !Cedar \'alloy Olvlalon.) Francbl>e In Bremer County. 
Thla application came on for bearing on December 1, 1925, and on 
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U~cemb• r 23, 1925, !ra.o~bhse fur a 6,6()0 volt tranamlaslon Une, approxJ. 
matelr 3 mllea In hngth, waH «ranted bet,.een r.he 110utbeaat comer of 
Section IM, Township 92 north, Range 13 west of the 6th P . ~t. and the 
•outllWf•Bl •·urn•·• or Stctlon au. •aid townablp and range. 
~o. t: 687 1926. low.. l.l~ht, Heat and !'own Company. <'arroll. 
t'ranchloe In Woodbary and .!ll<•nona Countl . 
Tbls •l>Pikalfon came on for hearing on Dec( mMr 1. 1925. waa rurtbpr 
heanl nn Marob 31. !92r.. and on May 11. 19!:1;, rranobloe for a 33.000 and 
13.2W volt dou-ble clrt'ult trAntmlaalon line, %4 mllea In lencth. wae 
crautecl oH r tht1 rollo,.lnll routf! : 
From the ~a<>uth corPOra to limit or the crty of Sioux City, Iowa, lhrot1&11 
the ln<urJ!<>rRtt <1 to .. ·n of Sloan, to the north corPOrate limit of the 
town of Whiling, Jowa. 
No. t:.G8M 1926. Central l:ltatea Electric Company, Cedar Ral)lda. 
t•ran~hlso In Hardin County, 
'fhl~ uppllt-allon came oo for bearing on l)(or.,.mber 8. lt%5, and oo 
D<'~eml><'r 23, 1925, f-aochht for a 2300 volt lraosml•sloo Une, 1~ miles 
lo leorth, ""' crantPd IK>t"e.•n the soulhwut com~r ot the oorth,..flat 
quartPr or &·cllon 2>. Towuohlp 8~ north, RaDI!8 19 weet or the 6th P. 
M. and th" aonth corp~rue limit or the town or Stt'amboat Rock, Iowa. 
No. ~; GH9 1926. ('cntral !\tntt'6 Electric Company, Cedar Rapids. 
t>rnnt'ltiHII In llamlltoo County. 
1'hJ-. HPitllcntlon eame on for hearing oo Dcc.-mber 8, 1925, and on 
Jannarr G. 1'1211, frnn:htse for a 33,000 volt tranAmla~lon line. 10 mil~• In 
length. "'"' ~:rnntrd bet,.,P.·n the 110utbeast com•r of Section 29, Towa. 
sblp 87 oortb, Range 24 wellt or <h<' 5th P . lt . an<l th• soulbeaat corner 
or Section :tu. aald to"n•blp and ranee. 
No. 11-I~C> I t!G. Crotral Statea Eltctrlc Company, Cedar Haplds. 
Pranchl01r In ~:mrul't County. 
Tbla onpll<-atlon <:!me on tor hearing on Docemoor 8, 1926, and on 
Januao·y ;;, 1926, franehlae for n 13,200 volt transmlo~lon line, 2 mlle. In 
lenl{lh. ,.,. .. , grHnted between tho IIOotheaat corner of Section 11, •rown· 
>~1\lp ~9 north, !lange 32 Wtlll of the 5th P. M. and tho soothwe•t comer 
or Serllon IU, aald township anrl range. 
No. E-G91 lt%6. W. H Wrllfht. Wlote1'118L Praneblse In Madlton 
County. 
Thlo appllratlon ume oo ror bearing on O.X:~mb<>r 9, 1925, and no 
JMunry 6. I 926, francht~e for a 2~00 volt trnnamlulon line. 140 rod a In 
IPngtb, wu l'frtlnted betwe•n tho weal corPOrate limit or lbe city or 
WlntcrHet, town, Town•hlp 86 north, rango 28 weat of the 5th P. 1\f. 
nnd a point ah.>Ut 18 rod" "c•t ot the northeast corner or Section z, 
said town•hlp and ra~ge 
No. 1::693 1028. Iowa El<drtc ComJI(loy, Fairfield, "· Xorth Line Tel 
epbone Company, Caatrll. All~g~-d ul'erbulldln& lo \'an Buren County. 
Sallofactor lly adJuato4. 
Flied SeJ>lrnoter I 192:; l'losed De<emWr 12, 1925. 
Xo. ~;.o9G 1926. lcwa I l~bt Heat & Pow~r ComJ)ftny, Carroll. Fran• 
.-hlsl• to Shotby County. 
Thla sppllcatlon came on tor hMlrlng on l)(ocfmber 22, 1~25, and on 
April 26, HIZG, franchise ror a 12.000 "ott tran•mleslon line, 11 mllea to 
lPttiUh, "u ~~rmnted over the following route· 
From 1 ht• northwest corpOrate limit of tbe to• n of Klrkmao, Sbelby 
County, Iowa, tbrougt. the town of Panama, to the wt'tlt corpOrate llmll 
of tho town or F.arlt.nr. lo"' a. 
Jl.·o. ~; I!IG-19!8 lot<-ratote 1'0'4 er Company, Wllmln&"ton, Delaware. 
Francltl&c In WtnnP•blek Count). 
Thl• ltJ'I>llcatloo came on !or hMrlng on l)(ocember 29, 1926, and on 
Janunr) 20, 1926, rraochiH6 for 11 23(10 volt tranamiRalon Hoe, ~ mile to 
length, wu• crnntod bctwl'lln thr northeast <:Orner or the aoulbetlllt 
til 
qu.trt<•r o( th~ "'IUtbro I quart~r of ~II< n ;!{ , 1'ul01l•bltl 97 north, 
Rance s west of th<• 5th P. ~1. and n Jl<llnt n•ar th~ nt>rth~ut cornl'r 
ot the ooutheast qunrl~r •>I Lhe northl'ltKl quarltr or St•rllon 3, TownRhlp 
9~ nvrth. Ranj;e b '"'Ill of the 5th 1'. ,, 
No E-69i-1,%6 lntl'n;tate Po"• r ('utn~oy. Wllml01!1on. Uelawart>. 
t'ran,bl"" In Allamakt'e Counh. 
1 bls applicatk>n ume oo for benrm.: on 11<-cember U, U%5, and on 
,,prll 1, t~%6. frao~bloe for a 2300 ,-oh tr~m•,.l•oton line, I~ mil~& In 
1 n ·:lt. ,..u ~ra.oto-d ht l\\HO the north rorPOrat~ limit ol the town of 
IJu...r ville. Iowa, and thP n~-.rtb(•ABl l'ttrn•r or St-<·llnu 2-l, To" nshtll 96 
11..rth. naoge 6 "'"'' of the ~tb I' M 
:-.;0 E-698 -10~6. J. Cl. Sander• 'l't>IN>honc Company, Houghton. v. 
,.,;n ·Rureu l.lght nnd Powt'r ('ompauy Burlington. Overbuilding and 
h•r1ardou~ coudlllona In J,ee County. Sall•factorlly adjusted. 
flle•l June 9, 1921>. ('lo•ed Septembt'r 22, 1926. 
=-o E-6!!9-19%6 10"'11 Eltctrr<• <::.>nopany. ('!!dar ltaplolo. l'raocbloe 
ID lo .. a Count)·. 
This application rame on for hMrlnll: on January 1%, 1'!6. and on 
February 2 tll:G, fr.rnchl•c for a 33.0110 volt transmlulon llnf>, 8l,f mllu 
In t1ongtb. w113 ~trnnt<-d ootween the Mouth corpOrate limit or tl~e city of 
lt•r~nl(o. Iowa, to" n8hlp fit north. RangA II "est of thn 5tb I . M. and 
thP •outbe>l!ll ronwr of the northr.t•t quarter or ~N·tlon 12, TownRhlll 
i~ north, Rango 11 wt'H or the 5th 1'. M. 
.:-oo. r.:-704}-1926. Iowa Elt>Ctrl~ C'oml'llnr, Cedar Rapids. ~·rantblte 
In to,.,·a County. 
Tbla application rame on for hoarlnl: on January 1%. 1926. and on 
31arcb 30, 19%6, rrancht•u for a 23\lll volt traumiBalon lin~. 1 "i mllea 
In t~n!P;tb. w.u 11r.ntoo b<>tweeo lbe "onth..a•t ~omur of lh" eou•bweAt 
qu1orter of Section 17, Township 80 north, Ra!lfe 10 wnl or the 5th P. 
M and the I!Outhwt'at comer or s(~·tlon IR of said to.,nohltl and range. 
No. E-701 !926. lowu Electric C'ompany, Cedar RapldN. ~·rancblso In 
llan>lllon County. 
This case was clo•Pd oo July 9. 1!126. "ben the P<'llllono•ra roque ll·ot 
th:u tbe mauer be dlamlned. 
,;0 E·704-J92~. Iowa Electric c•oo•Jnny. Ce<'ar Hnplde. f'raorbbe In 
I>allae Couotr. 
Thlo app'lcatlon eam.- on for hNrlng on J•nuary 12 IU6, and on 
l'•bruory 3, 1926, rronchlae ror a 33.000 volt tran•mlaAion line, approxl· 
mnt••ly 9 miles In lo•n~eth, was grontt>d ovt'r tho tollowlnl! ronto: 
r'rom the wcM corporate limit or t hP town or A<h•l, Dallas County, 
Iowa to the eael corPOrate limit or thP town of RedRelcl, rowa. 
!\o. E-705-1926. IowA Electric Company, Cedar Rl\plda. Authority 
to Increase operattnc volta~~;e--tran..miNion llae to lo" a and Keokuk 
('o~~~~~mhcr 22, 19-$. the Iowa l•:lolCtrlr Company, or l'edar Rapldo, 
Iowa applied for authority to lnrr ..... ft tho OP<'tatlnl{ voiiii!IO of Ill tra08• 
mlsoion line, 21 4o mill .. In lencth, I~ W~•·D WUltamehurr. Pamdl, North 
l'.ngllah and South l':ngllab. Jowa, lr<>n> 13,200 to 33.000 volta, and no 
obJections being r..cetvod, the Board on t•'ebruary 26, 1'126, l•sucd Cor· 
tiOrate No. 6 grantlniC thle application. 
~· led Deeember 22. 1925. Cloaed Pcbruary 2,, 1926 
=-o. E-706- 1~26. lo'llia LU;ht llt'at and Pow-er company, Carroll. Fran· 
dtho In Sioux County. 
This appllcatloo ramo on for bt'arlo~: 011 llarch 3. 192~ . and on April 
1 1126 traocbiiiC for a cooo volt line. two mtlee In INII(th, was cranted 
h'ct"~·n thtt aoutbeut comer or SHIIon I, Towo~blp 9;, north, Range 41 
"COl of the ~th I', M. an<l the cut t·nrPOrnte Umll nf thn town or TIOI• 
p~r•, lo ... a, eald tOVill6hlp and rangn. 
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So. E-i0i- 1t26. llollll'ln Senlre Compan,., Holaleln. Franchise In 
Ida County. 
Thl" appUcatlon Cllm(• on for bearing on March 3, 1126, and on April 
I, 1~26, franchise tor a nGoo volt tran~ml11lon lin~ 9·16 of a mJie In 
IPngth, waa grante<l IH>twPen the approximate c!'nter of Section 6 and 
the approximate tl•nter of the west line of tho northweet quarter of Sec· 
lion G, Township 8M north, Range •1 we11L or tho 6th P. l\1. 
No. &70R 1026. JJ•• \lolnes Electric LlghL Company, Ooa lllolnes. 
f'ranchllle In Polk and Warren Counties. 
Thla application tame on for hearing on F~bru&l')' 9, 1926. and on 
~'~hruary 26, 1926, franchise for a 13.~1\0 and &900 volt double circuit 
trlln•ml••lon llnr, aJoproxtmat•ly 53 mllea Ia lrngth, wa~ gTanted OYer 
thft follo"'ing route: 
t'rom a point on the north bank of the l)(,a :'\loin~• river where .. me 
11 lntPr.ected by a north and south bhthway ll<'TOJ<S the east half of 
S••ctlon 20, Tov. nahlp n north, Range 23 wtlllt of the 5th P. M .• Polk 
C'ounty, Iowa. to t h< north corporate limit of the town or Cnrllale, 1\'ar· 
reo County, Iowa. 
No. 1'>709 -1926. nee Moines Electric Light Compony, Dee Moine~. 
Jl'ranchlse In Polk ('ounty, 
Thfft application ~11m~ on for bearin~ on ~'<•bruary 9. 1926, and oo 
l·'f'bruary 26, 192<), Cran<'hl•o for a 6900 voll traniP!lll8elon line, 8% mil" 
In lf·ngth. wltb % of•a mile of double circuit line to carry 13,800 volta 
and 6900 volta, ..... I( ranted OYer tbe followlnl!' rout.P. 
~'rom tbe northeast rorJ)Ornte limit of tbn city of Des lJolnee. Polk 
County, lo,..., tbrOUIP the corporate<~ t.o,.n of Altoona, t.o tbe 110uth 
corporate limit of the town of Mitchellville, Iowa. 
No. E-710-1926 lov.a South<'rn Utllltle. Company, CenlervHie. ~'ran· 
t·htse In Lucaa County 
This application ca'lte on for hearing on Jl'ebrunry 16, 1926, and no 
~'obruary 26, 1926, tranchlso tor a 33,000 and 6600 volt double circuit 
transmission line, BPJ•roxlmaA.ely 13% mllee In length, was granted !» 
t wePn tbe east corpornto limit or tbe town of Charlton, Town.shlp 7Z 
north, Range 21 we•t of the 5th P. M. and the coal mine of lbe Central 
Iowa Fuel Company, located In Section U, Towneblp 73 north, Range 
20 wl'tlt of the ~lh 1' M., Including a supply line to the Central Iowa 
Fuel Company mlnn bested In Section 1. To.,.·nablp 72 north. Ran~e !I 
Wf'lt ot tbe 5th P. ;:u, 
No. &71J- 1926. Central lo.,·a Po'ller & Ll~bt Company, Phll&delphla. 
Pa. (Cedar Valley DIY 1 Franchise In Buller and Franklin Countlea. 
This application catne on tor bearing on f"ebruary 16, 1926, and on 
Pebrunry 26, 1926, fran~hlae for a 6600 volt tranAmlaslon line, 4 mllea In 
IPngth, was '!\'ranted hot ween the southeast cornH of Section 30, Town· 
ahlp D3 north. Range 18 west of the 5th f'. 1\1., Butler County, Iowa. and 
the I!Outhwest corn<•r of S~>ctlon 27. Township 93 north. Range 19 weet 
of thP 5th P. M., f"rorklln County. 
No. £·712-1926 Th,. South lllarlon Electric A••oclallon, Stratford 
f"ran~hloe in Hamilton. Boone &Dd Webster Countte.. 
This application ca11e on tor hearlnll' on t'ebru~LTY 23, lt%6, and on 
March 30, 11!6, franrhlse for a 23!10 volt tranamlaalon llaP, appro:rl· 
mat.,ly 13"1 mllea Ia l~>ncth. was l!r&nted on tbe blcbwaye In the fol· 
lowing numbered to,.uhJpe: 
Townahlp 86 north, RaUl!(' %6 we~t of the 6Lh P. M.: Towaablp 86 
north, Range 27 west of the 6tb P. M. 
No. &713-1928. C"entral Iowa Power and J,Jght C"omp&Dy, Phlladel· 
Jlhlft. Pa. (Humboldt Dlvlelon.) FranchlsP In Clny and O'Brien Countlmt. 
Thl~ application came on lor hearln11: on t'ebruary 24, 1926. and on 
June 10, 1926, franchl•• fnr a 33,000 volt tran•mlulon line, approximately 
35~ miles In leo&th ...... gr&nled over Lha followlnc route: 
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B«ween the nortbeut corner of S<·ctlon 6, To'lll'llahlp U north, Ra03e 
u wtit <•f the 5th P. ll . C':lay countr. and cte eaat corrorate limit or 
lbe to'lfn of Sheldon, To"·nshlfl ~~ north, ltant;e 4~ we.t of lbe 5th P. 
M. o·Brl~n C'ounty, lo.,.a, 
:-;0, E-iH 1926. Central lo\\a Po,.er and Light Comp&lll·, Phlladel· 
phla. f'J . (llumboldt Division ,) I'Tnnchlac In Humboldt. 1'\lcllhontas and 
Bueno Vlatn ('ounlles. 
Tbl• applleallon came ou fnr hParln~t on February 24 , 1926. and on 
:\larch IS. 1926. franchl$t Cor a U.t•Oil Yolt tran•ml ... lon line. approxl-
mat<'IY 5 "• mil~• In lengtb, "·ao 1rant<·d o•·er Llle followlnll route : 
From u piS<-<' on the east ami v.e111 highway •~ro•• tht' oo.oth hair of 
St>ctlon %t, Town~blp 92 north, Ran~re 2' we!lt. of tbe Gth 1'. I , Hum· 
boldt County, Jo.,.·a, to tbe north corporate limit of the elty of Storm 
Lake. lo'lla. 
~o. l-;·711>-1926. lnteratate Po,.tr C'omp&n)', Wilmington U..lawart'. 
t'ranchiKll In Kossuth County. 
This RJIPII~atlon came on tor hl'arlng on March S. 1926, and on April 
1. 1926. franchise for a 2300 volt tranaml~slon line. upproxlmR!ely 24 ~ 
mil< .. lo lrn&th, wu gTantcd along hlrhways of the follnwlul numbered 
townshlpo: 
To"nKhlp 97 north, Ran~te 27 w~ of the 6th P. :11.; Towublp 88 nortb, 
Range 27 wut or the 5th P. M. 
:o-:o. &716 1926. 10'11'& Llgbt, H~at and Power Company, Cnroll. Fran· 
~b.lse In Cherokee and Ida ('ountleor. 
This application came on for hNrfng on lllareb 3, 19%8 and on April 
l. 1926. fran~hlte for a 33,0110 YOJt tranaml•$101 lint, approxltt,.lt'l)' 30S.i 
mlloa In lenlt'th, "a.s gr&Dtt•d over tllfl rouo .. tn!l' route: 
&•tween the south corJ)Orate limit of the to'W'D of Quimby, Cberokee 
County, throu~h the town of Holstein. through the town of Gah·a. and to 
" poio~ n~ar the ~M>utbwest corner of the norlhwe&l. quarter or the norLh· 
west (JUOrter of Section 13. Tov. nshlp 87 north, Rango •o west of the 
6th f'. M., Ida County, Iowa. 
No. ~:·717 1926. Central Stole& l'}lectrlc Comf)(Uiy, Cedar Rapids. 
Fran<•hlte In H&mllton and Webaltr Counties. 
Thla application came on tor hKrlnr on l\Iarcb 23, 19%6. and on 
April 1. 1926, ftancblse for a GGI!U volt tran~ml..,lon lin~. 17 miles lo 
l~ntttb. waa ll'r&ntt'd over tbe followlna route: 
Betw~en the northweat corpornte limit of the town of Stratford. To.,.·n· 
hlp 66 uonb, Range 2$ ,.·eet nf the 5th P. ~~, Hamilton CountY. Iowa, 
1nd th" vllln«e of Hom~r. lo'lla, locat<·d In Section 7. TownRhlp 87 north, 
Ran~~ 2U west of the 6th 1'. \I, lncludln~ tbl! rl&ht to u8e the atreeta. 
alleya unci public places of 1mld vllhl&P. Als~ on hlshwaye In the Col· 
lowing uumber<·d to..-nshll)ll: Townehlp 87 north, Range 20 wust of tho 
6th 1'. M.; •rownsblp 87 north. RanJO 27 west of Lhe 6th 1'. M. 
No. ~:.718 1926. Des Molnf'~ ~:t~ctrlc Llgt.t Company, l>e• Moines. 
FrntH•hiM<' In l'olk County. 
Tblo application came on for he..rlng on March 23, 1926. and on April 
1. 1928, franchise lor a 6900 volt transmtulon line, 4~ mllea In length, 
,.. .. grantf'cl bl!twiM!n the nortb e<>rpurate limit or the city of nee Moines 
and tlut vlllau of Saylorvlll•. lo><.·atf'd In SN'tlon 3, Town~hlp 79 north, 
RauJw z• ..-e~t of the otb P. 111 • lncludlntt the rl~tht to uoe the atreeta 
and ali~Y• or eald vllla~e. Alao Including a mile of Une alone tbe line 
of SPctlon 10. 'laid townoblp and ran&e. 
No. ~:.719 1926. C•ntral Iowa l'owtr and Vght Co., I'hllad~lphla, Pa. 
ICl•dnr \'ulluy Olvlslon.) AuthoritY to lncreatJo the oPQratln!l voltage 
tranaml.,.lon line lo Franklin County. 
On Mnrch 5. 1926, Lbe Central Iowa. Power ami l.lghl C'ompany of 
Philadelphia PPnnsylvanln, appiiPd for authority to lncreue Ibn oper· 
allng voltace of Ita tr&Daml•alon line, approxhnatuly 8 mllea In lengtb, 
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betw!'<·n Uta north e<>rPOrate limit or Hampton, Iowa. and the norlheut 
eorPOrah• llooll or l..allmer, Iowa, rrom ~300 to 6000 volts. and no obJ&e· 
Hons l>"loK n•c;ofved. th~ lk>ard. on May 11, 19!6, Issued Certlftcate No 
'' gr,ou llu~~; thle &l'l>lkallon. · 
~~ ~!-7~0 192o. If L Ulekmann, t'l al, Otn,·er. Franchise tn Bremer 
t:,.,,unty, 
This appllcat l10n <a me on fur hearlnl{ on April 7, 1926, and on :llay Z6 
1926, franchlae for a 23010 volt transmluloo line. 1a, miles In length: 
"'"" '""""" 1•1'1 ""eo lbe aouth corPOrate limit ot the to...-n or DenYer 
fuwa. and the 110ut.heuot I:Qrner or Stt-llon 35, TO,.'DshJp 91 north Rang~ 
13 Wtlllt or the ilh ''· ~1 . • 
~o P.-721-1~28. lu"a 1'1111111'8 Compan)', Cedar Rapids. Franchise to 
Monroe l'ounty. 
Thla• applkatlon unu on for h~arln~~; on April 13. 1926, and on i\Ja1 
II , 19.6, franchise ror a z~.V<IU \'Oil trantmho$k>n line. 1 5-16 mllea In 
len~:th, wall Kroutt·d bct"'P•n the north curJ)Orat" limit or the t01\'n or 
Lmlllll un<lthfl ll•>rth llnH or :-l!!\1. lun 2. To,.llJiblp i3 norto Rant;e IS w~st 
or I he Gth I' \1 ' 
~o. ~=·12t 1926 ('<'nlral Iowa Po.,·er and Light Co. Phtladelpbla Pa 
r Hurnbol<ll Utv. ) ~·ran<·hiiH! In lllckln110n County. ' ' · 
Thl• a~pllratlun remto on for hearing on April 27 1926 and on May 
II, 1926. rranrhl~<o for a 2~•10 volt transmf•!lon floe, Jll.S3 ~lies In lengt.h, 
\18~ ~eranto•l upon thl! tollo,.ln~ route: 
From th<> north rorr•>ratc limit or the toVin ot Spirit Lake to tbe 
north 4'orPOrotte limit or tho; IO\\ n ot Orll'ane; thence to t.he eo'uth cor· 
r•omto limit or tho• to" n or Arnold• Park. to the north corporate limit 
uf tho• town of Milford. 
No. I~ 72·1 1928, Iowa Sr•rvlcu Co., Lincoln, Nebraska. Franchise fo 
Mill• ood Montgom~~ry Counties. 
~!'I" ar>PIII-;lllon en me on ror hearing on May 5, 1926, and on June 10. 
l!l.b, frnnrhl"o tor a 3:l,OOU und G6oO volt double circuit transmission 
lin" II'~ mllo•8 In l~nKth and for n 0000 volt transmission line 2% mllee 
In lenrrth, wa• ~trunt~u ovo r llw following route: 
F'rom lion •••at rorparale llnlft or thf! town or Malvern to tbe I<Outh 
•
1
•orPOratn llmll ur tho town or lh1<1tlngs, thence to Uoe south corPOrate 
hnll of tho town 0( ~)m~MWO 
• No. E·72a IU26. Ut•o Moines gJr:clrlc l.lght Company Dell llfoiDI'I. 
f randoi&P In l'olk County. ' 
~'hi~ lt>JIIIrnllon came on for lu•arln~~; on May 5, 1920, and on June 10, 
19.6, franrhlae for a 2300 volt rrao•ml••lon lint', approximately 2 mil,. 
In l~n~tth. wat lfrootl'<l o•~r the follO\\IOI\' route· 
~·~oot the WI'St corPOrate limit or thl' city or ~. )lolnes to t.he yflla~u 
or< llvr, In~ ludln~ the right lo uoe the strt-eto. alleys and avenoh or th 
•IIIOI<P of ( lht•, I olby, l'ror!Or an•l li:lmcrt •I Arldltlons. 
• :-lu f •. ;~r, 1926. 1>-la ~lol11oe ~lt>ctrlc J.tsht Company, Des ~loiDP.e. 
~ rant·hlst• In l'olk Count>·· 
'fhl~, aPiliiM\tlun cam., on for hearlnr; on ~Jay 5, 1926, and on JttDe 
lU. 19.6. tr.>Do·hl•e for • C~ufl •·olt I ranon>IMion line. approximately ·~· 
mllr.a In h·nJtb, waa Kr~ntcd oo hlgh"ays or To,.'Dshlp 79 nort.h Rao~~;e 
?3 '"'st or thll Gtb P. \1, • 
~o. f~7Zi 1~2d :-.'orthwestern I.IJtbt and Power Company Cedar 
llaplde. ~·ranrhlae In B11ena \'Isla and l'lav ('ounllu ' 
Thl~ RPI>Iit·.ttlon ramr. un f<•r heartn11 ori ~lay 1~. ·19211. and on June 
Ill, 1~.8. frant·hl•c tor 8 6GIIQ YOlt traneml.,.lon lint, approxlmateiJ 6~ 
miles In h•ngth ,.,.. granh d I><' I"'"' n the aonthl'ut corner or Sectlon 18 
Township 93 north. n.mg" 35 we~t or the 5th P. M., Buena VIsta County; 
Iowa, and the eouth rorpOruh• limit of tho to" n ot Webb, Town•hlp 94 
north. n.ons· 35 W•lt or lhe Glh P. ~I. Clay County, rowa. 
lill..ECTRIC TRANSMISSION LINES G6 
No. Fr72S- l826. lo.,·a Southern UUiltles Company, Centen1Ua. Frn· 
rhMII In Po,.uhlelt, Mahaeka and Wapello CounLle&. 
'fbla appliCation ~am on tor hoar!ng on ~lay 27, 1926, and on June 
30, 1P26, lrancbloe Cor a G6.0o.o(l volt tran$mlsslon line. approxlmatfllY 
w•1o mllea In len&'th. waa srant~ over t.he rono .... tng route : 
C'omrntnrln• at lbe aout.h corPOrate UmJt of the city ot Grinnell, Iowa, 
thence throuJh tbe to..-na of sea ... boro and ~e ... Sharon. lhrOUih lbe 
dtY of Oakaloosa. to,.na or B~acon and ElddFIIll". to the ¥o(08t corJ)Orate 
Umlt ot the cit) of Ottumwa, IOYoa. 
No •:.;so 1926. lntPI'IItate Power Company, Wlhntngton, Dela.-are. 
t'ranchlae In Buchanan ao<l Dtola.,.·are CountiK. 
This application came on for bearlnJ on June S, 1926, wao continued 
to Juntl II and Jul)· U. franchise tor a 33.0\IU YOlt tran•miMioll line. 
approxlmntelr 14.1 miiH In length. of which 2"• milE'S Is t•·ln tlrcult. 
being 1ranted on Septtmbtr 17, 1926. onr the tollo•·lng route : 
t~t """" the northuat corner ot t.he aoutheast quarter &l'cUon of Sec· 
lion 36. To,.nabtp 89 north, Rance 3 "est or the St.h P. M. and tbe 110ulh· 
.. ~at corner of Section 17, TownshiP SS north. Rance 3 weal or thfl 6t.h 
P. )1 . 
No. •:.731 192G. NortbwMtern Light and Pown Company, Cf'<lar 
Rapids. ••rancbl•e In Olrkln110n (.'ounty. 
1'hlt IIIIPIIcatlon came on for hee.rlng on June 16. 1926. and on July 
zo. 192&, trench lao for a 6600 •oil transmls~Jon line. approxlmat<'IY 3 8 
mlll'li In length. was gran1Rd bt•tween t.he southeast corner or the aoutb· 
wf!llt qunrh•r of Section 22. Township 100, Range 38 west or the 6th P. 
\1. nnd the oortb('(lat coro<•r of S~ctlon 10. sald town~hlp and raoJe. 
No. •;·133- 1926. Dtoe l\1olnee Electric Light Company, Dee 1\folnea. 
lmprotwrly constructed overhead wire crossing In New Sharon. Salls· 
rnctorlly ndjuated. 
l'tlt•d May 27, 1926. Closed November 2, 1926. 
No. ~1-736 -1926. N'orth~rn lov.a Telephone Company. Cre8CO, v. IJoter· 
atl\te Power Company, Dubuquf.\. Alleged hazardous condlllooa und over-
bulllllng n~ar C'rosco. SattsrnctoriiY edju$ted. 
I•'IINI June 3. 1926. Closed October 18, 1926. 
No. ~;.737. 1926. Iowa El~ctrlc Company. Cedar RapldA FrnnchlaR In 
l>clvl• and Vnn Buren C'ountlee . 
Thle nppllcatlon camt• on tor hearing on July 13. 1926, and on July 
23. IU26, franchise tor a 13.200 Yolt trllllBmlssloo line, &pproxlmately 
101~ mllet In leogt.h, wae rrantl'd m·er the rollowlog route: 
~·rom tho wl'sl corporate limit or t.he town ot Cantril, tbrourh thu 
town or Milton to tile ~ut corJ)Orate limit or the town or Pulaski. 
No. E-738 192G. Iowa LIIJhl. H(>Bt a.od Power Company, Carroll. 
Franchi•" In Ch~roket and Ida Counties. 
Thla appflc.Uoo came oo Cor hoarlllt; on July 13, 19!6, and on No•emb<>r 
30, 1928. rranchl.o tor a 33.000 and 6600 v<>lt double circuit transmlaalon 
line, llPPn>XImat~ly 10"' miles In lenJ(b, wae 1J11Dted betw""n the north· 
M•lt corn•r or Sfl<'tlon 36. Town&blp 90 north, R4tlll8 41 WMt or the 5th 
P .lot , Cbnokee C'ounty, Iowa. and tbe north corJ)Orate limit or thn town 
or lfoloteln, To,.'llahlp ~9 nort.h, Range 40 west or the 6th P. M., Ida 
('ounty, IO'IIi8 
1'\o ~~739-1921:1. Iowa Railroad Commt.loo v. Horton li:lectrlc Com· 
pany Ocheyedan. Weak condition of subatatlon POle at Henry Hlodlll 
corner. Osceola County. Satlaractorlly adJusted. 
Flied June 6. Ul26 ("lon<l NovemMr ZO, 1926 
No. &74Q-1926 Interstate Power Company, Wllllllnaton, Delaware. 
Franchise In ~lawan• and Bucbaoau CounUea. 
Tbla appllcaUon came on tor bearln& on July 13, 1926, ao<l on OctoMr 
21, 1928, fraoehlse for a 83,000 volt tranam .. alon line, approximate!,. 2&.1 
mllee In leoatb, wu &ranted between the nortbeaat corner or Soollon 
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3. Town~blp 88 north. Ran1e 3 w~t or the 5th P. M .• Bnehaoan County 
Iowa, and tbc nonh bank or the :\(aquokete river near the northwee[ 
coner or Section 29, To•nahlp 83, Range 4 weet of the 6th P. M. DeJa. 
ware County, Iowa. • 
No. &7H-192G. Crnlral Statu Electric ComlMUly, Cedar Raplda. 
FranchiBP lo llardln County. 
Thfa appllutloo came on tor b~rlog oo July 13, 19!6, and on July 17, 
lt%6, rranchl1e for a C6UO YOII traoamlaalon line, 3 miles In length, wu 
grantf'd b4>twt'iln a POint near the northwest corner or Section 15. TOW'll· 
ahlp ~9 north, Ran1e 19 weet of the r.tb P. )1 . and a POint just sooth of 
the C .. R I. & P. tracka aloo, the eut lin" or the sootheut quarter or 
Section !7, aald towoahlp and range. 
No. &743-1924. lo••a Po,.er and L11ht Com~oy, Des Moloea. Author. 
lt7 to lncrea'e Ol)<'r&Ung YOitaee--traoemlsak>n line 1n Pollr County. 
On Junt> 17, 19%6, the Iowa Power and Light Company applied tor 
authority to Increase tilt> OPt>raUng voltage of Its transmission Une a~ 
proxlm~<tely 3 mil• In len1th bet•·een IUhawa and Commerce Iowa 
fN>m 2300 to 13,600 \'Oita. and no obJections being received, the' Board: 
on SeptPmb<or 17, luurd CertUkat€1 No. 7 granting this application. 
Piled Juno; 17, 1926. Cloat•d 54!ptember 17. 1926. 
No. F,744- 192S. Iowa Electrlt Com~ny, Cedar Rapids. Franchise In 
llluscatln4' County. 
Thl• application came on for bearing on July 27. 19!6, and on October 
26, 192G, rranchl•e tor u 33,000 volt traosmlsalon line. approJimately 15.1 
mllea In IPnJP:th, Wl\.l JP:rantetl betw~en a POint one.fourth or a mUe eut 
or the northwut comt>r or Se<:tlon 14. Township 78 north, Range 3 weet 
or the Gth P. M. to a POint ne11r the northeast corner or the northwest 
Quarttor M Secllon I, Townahlp 78 north, Range 1 wett or the 6th P. M. 
No. 1,:.745- 1926. Albia l,lmue Telephone ompany, Albia. Stubbed POle 
at railroad croulug o~ur Eddyville. Satletactorlly adjo8 ted. 
FIIUII Juno 17, 1928. Closed October 5, 1926. 
r-:o. E·746 1926. J. C. Roueh. Onawa. Franchise In Monona County. 
1 hl8 application came on for bl'arlng on July 27, 1926, and on Sop. 
tornber 17, 1920, rrnnebl•o tor n 33,000 voll transmission line, approxl· 
onately G\i mll<•t In lflnglh, WIUI gr~ted betwet-n the ... ·est corPOrate 
limit or the town or Onawa, Township 88 north. Range 45 weat or tbe 
Gth P. M. and the ea~t bank or the Mll!6ourl river In the northwest 
quarter or S!>cllon 7. Townahlp 83 north. Range 46 west or tbe 6th P. M 
No. &747 192G. J. C. Housh. Onawa Franchise In Monona County 
Thle application canoe on for hearing on July 27, 1926, and on Se~ 
terobtor 17, 19!6, franchise for a GGOO •olt traoanllssloo Une, approxl· 
mately 13 mllee In lt•n~~;tb. •·at a:rantod over the following route: 
Fr-om the north corPOral~ limit or the town or Onawa to the aoutb 
corPOmte limit or tho town or Whlllnl!. From tbe eest corporate Umlt 
or the town of Onawa to the well COrPOrate limit or the lOWII of Turin. 
No E·H8- IU2C. Clinton. DavenpOrt a. 'luocatlne RailwM Company 
DannPOn. Pranchlu In Scott County. • ' 
Tbla IIPPII<'atlon cam., on tor hearln8' on July !7. 19!6. and 00 Sep. 
tf'Dib~r 17. Jt%8, rraocblae for a !300 Tolt traoamJaslon llae, appro:rl· 
mately half • mile In lensth . .,. .. «ranted between tbe lowaoa Station 
l~tt'd lo tl\e aontheut Quartf'r or Section 23. To•Mbtp 78 nortb, Range 
4 •-.t or the l>tll P. )f . to the bomee of MeooaHo. French In U!e soothea.t 
quarter of aald S"ctloo U 
No. &752-1924 Iowa Southern Utilities Com~y. CenterviDe. Fran· 
ehl~e In Mabulra and Keokuk Couotloe 
Thla application came on for bParlnc on July 27, 1926, and on se~ 
temb<!r 17, 1921. traneblae tor a 18,000 folt and 13.200 volt trutsmi!MIIon 
!hoe. the aet'tlon or the lin• bet,.eto Delta and Slaourney befog the double 
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circuit lin•. approxJroate\1 !I l-16 "'"!'' In leagth, was gTanted onr the 
rouo...-Jnll; r<>ute: 
Fr-om tbe f'a&t eor110rate limit of tho elt7 or Oskalooo. through Roeo 
HJII and llelta to tbe "'""t corPOrate llmlt or the town of Slcouroey. 
No. &-75!\-19!6 Iowa El~trlc Compan)', Cedar ltaplda. Aatborlty to 
tar....,..., OP<·ralln~: YOitap-tranamt<o•lon line In Museatlnt' county. 
On Jul)- 1, tSU. the Iowa Elt><:trlc Company, Ct'dar Rapid•. appllf'd for 
""tborlty to lnc,..ate the OPt'r&tlog Toltatte of lt.s traosmluloo lloe, I~ 
mUM In ltnl!th, bet1ttl'll tile eouth corPOrate limit of thl' town or WMI 
l.lbc-rt\·, Muocatlne County. lo•·a. east to the ooutb corPOrate limit of the 
tn'IOI of Atali&ooe , Iowa, from 6600 to 33.U<IO •olu. aDd no obJactlooa be-
11141 m«'tlved, the Boanl on Sepeember 17, 19!6. 18su~ Certlllcat• No. & 
,raatln& tble aPI)lloatloo. 
Fllrd J11ly 1. 192$. Closed ~!)(ember 17. 19!6. 
~o. €·764-1926 lo"'a Ullht, Hf'at and Po•·er Company, Carroll Fran· 
t:bl"' In Crawford County. 
Thla application tamf' on lor boarln~t on August t. 19!1, a.od on S.~ 
tt•mh..r 17. 192G. rmnchlee tor a 13.200 •olt transmission Une. appmn· 
matl'lv '~ miles In lral!tll. was ~anted over llle rollo.,.,.lag r-oute: 
t'r<>m the weet rorPOrate llmll or tbe town of Denison to lbe nortb 
<OfiJOr&U' limit of the town ot Arion. 
.So E·i6~-ltZI. low& Ser•lce ComJ)Qny, Lincoln. Nebraska l"Tao· 
•·hl•e In Harrison and PoUawatiADsle CounUes. 
Tbbl npJlllrntlon came on for bearing on September 8, 1926. and on 
ONober ~r.. 1926. rranch.lole tor a 33,000, 16.600 and 6600 volt traD«ml .. lon 
line. approximately 25 mllee In length, was gtanled over the followlnl 
route: • 
AN ween a f)Oint near the northe&lll corner or the oortbwCRt quarter or 
thll northwett quo.r!Alr of Section 31. Township 78 north, Rana:e H wtflt 
or tbc 6th P. M .. Harrloon County, and the southeast corner or the north· 
eu•t quarter or th" northeaat quarter or Section 28, Townahlp 87 north, 
rtang11 H weal or the Gth P M .• Pottawattamle County, belnc the route 
or the 3a.ooo volt llloglo circuit line. . 
Ret wren the northeast corner or the northwest Quarter of the northwest 
quart1·r or Section 21. Townflblp 78 north, Range 44 weal Of tht1 6th P. 
M. to the appUcanl'a tower located on tbe east bank or the Missouri 
rlvl'r In Section 24. Towuablp 78 north. Range 45 west of the 6th P. M., 
ln~ludlng one-half mile or line to the \11lal!e or eaurornla Junction. lo-
CI\IPII In the ea•t halt or Section 15 lut named township and rao1e. 
belnlt tho route or the 33.000. 16.600 and 6600 volt triple circuit tMn• 
mission line. 
No. E-7r.6 19!6. Iowa Soutllern UUIIUes Company. Cente"llle. Fran· 
ehlaP In JaAJ>er County. 
Thla aPI>llcatloo camn on tor btoarlog on AUIUSt 10, 1921, and on Se~ 
tember 17. 1~!6, tranchl•e tor a 6600 volt transm~sloo Uoe, 4% mllea 
In lenll;th, waa ~trant~d bPt ween the aootheaat corner or SeeUoo ! aud a 
point OPPO•Ite the Jul)t'r Count:r Home In Section 6, Townahlp 71 north, 
Raou Ill wtat ot the 5th P M. 
No. ~;.757-1926. Central Iowa Power and Light Com~ny, Ft. t>od1e. 
AuthoritY to lncr-e operaUnot voltage, traDSmi!MIIon line In Wrlgbl, 
Hnmooldt. Ko•sutb and Palo Alto CountJe• 
On JanP 30, 19!8, tht Central Iowa Power aad LIJP:hl Com~ny, Ft. 
Oo<l~te. applied for authority to lnereue the operating 1'0lta1e of Ita 
tranamlqlon linea, one or 33.000 Yolta approximately 85 mllea In lenJlb, 
and on" of lfJi\0 volta approxlmately 10 mlles In length, betw.,.o l"A~tle 
Crove. Dakota City, Humboldt, Rutland, Bode. Ottoaeo, Weal Bend, Em· 
motaburg, OUmore City and Pioneer. rrom 23,000 to 33.000 and tr-om l!OO 
Ill ftSOO volta. and the Soard. after full lovesUgallon, lao11aed Certificate 
No. 9 on Oct.ober 16, 11126, ll'Jitlng thla applt<:atlon. 
Flied June 30. UU. CICM!ed October 2&, UK. 
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No. £.7511-1928. Central Iowa Power and Llgbt Com))&Dy Ft. Dod&'e. 
J·'raMhl<tt In Ulcklnaoo and Clay Counties. • 
Thl• application came on ror hl'arlns on September 9, 1928, and on 
Octol>"r 26, 1926, francl•tae for a GGOO volt tranamlulon Une one mile 
Ln lencUI wu araot.ed b<ot,.een the eoutbea.t corner or SeeUon G ToWll-
~hlp n north, R&JI~e 38 weet or tbe 6tb P M. a.nd tbe villa~• or F~orla, 
loca.tt•l In Section 1. said towneblp and ranse. lncludlns tbe rlgbt to 
use tho •treot11 ond alleya or tbe village of ~'ostorla., Clay County, Iowa.. 
No. E-769-1928. Central Iowa Power and Llp;bt Company, Ft. Dod&'e. 
Fra.n~hl•e Ill Clay and Buena Vlwte Cout1tle1. 
'1111• application eamfl on for hearing on September 9, 1521, and on 
OctobM 26. 1926, franchise for a 2300 •olt transmission line, approxl-
matclr 3 mll~>t In lenl!'th, was graDtt'd bt>twcen the touthwetlt corner or 
tbe •outheaet quarter or s .. ctlon 26, Townablp 94 north, Range 37 weot 
of th" Gtb p. m. and tbe •lltace of Comell. lneludlnc the rlgbt to aae 
the str1·e.., and a lleys of the vlllaca of Cornell, Clay County, Iowa, lo-
cated In the southeast quarter of S('ctlon 19, Township 94 north Rance 
36 WIM!t ot lbe 6th P. M. ' 
~o. F.-76G-192e. Centr&l Iowa Po,.er a nd Llgbt Companv ~·t Docht~ 
Pranchl•e In Butona VIsta and Clay Counties. ·' 
Thla application came on for hearing on Sel)t&mbor 9, 1926, a.od on 
Octob<•r 28, 192G, rraneblee for a 88.000 ond 2300 volt tranamlulon Une 
approximately 38 1-~t mlle8 In longtb, wu granll'd over the following rout11 :' 
f'rom tbe nortb eorJ)Orate limit or the city or Storm Late, through 
Slonx Rapldll to the northwest corner or Secllon s. Townehlp 96 north 
Range 86 weet or the 5th P. M. ' 
No. f:·761- t926. Centra l Iowa Power and Light Oompeny, Ft. Dodge. 
Franchise In Palo Alto County. 
This application came on for he10rlng on September 9, 19%6, aDd on 
Octob~r 26. 1926, l'l'anchl~n for 2300 volt Lronamlsalon line, approlllmately 
17 mllrs In 11\uglh, wu granted between the ea1t oorporato limit or 
the city or Emmetsburg, Palo Alto County and thll •outh&alt corner 
or S..Ctlon 25, To"nablp 96 north, Range 32 "·est of the 5tk P. M. 
AltO on hlp;h,.aya Ln tbP following numbered townships: To.,..oeblp 98 
north, Range ~2 west or the 5th P. M.; Township 96 north, Range at 
weat or the 5th P. M.; Township 96 north, Range 34 w&at or the 5th P. M.; 
To\\nahlp 96 north, Ran~to S3 wt'et or the 5th P. M. 
No. f~762-1926. Central Iowa Power and Llgbt Com))&Dy, F't Dodgr 
Franchlao In Wrlabt County. 
Thll application came on for hMrlng on September 9, 1026, aDd on 
October 26, 1928, fraDchl~e for a 2300 volt tranem1ealon line, appro:d· 
mately 13 3 mlloa In lf'n~tth. wu Kraoted on lrlgbway• In the tollo111rur 
numbe,...d town•hlpa: To,..osbip 91 north. Range 26 west or the 601 P 
M.; Township 9Z north, nange 26 wost or U1e 5th P. M.; Townehlp 93 
north, ltange 25 we<~t of thf' 5th P. M. · TownshiP 93 north Ranre 26 weal 
or the r.th P. M ' 
• No. E·783-IU8. Citizen" Gaa .. nd Electric Company, Connell Blol1'1. 
• raochl•e In Pottawat tamle County. 
Thh1 application came on tor hA&rlng on September 8, 1926, and on 
Octobt>r 26, 1926, franchl•e for & 33,000 volt traoamla•lon lint appro:rl· 
mate))· 5 mllea In length, ,.·aa l'r&nted betw~.n the north C)rJ)O;..te limit 
of tb;· city ot Council Blufl's. Townablp 75 north, Range 44 weot or the 
Gtb 1 • ''· and a POint near the norUiweet corner of the 1ootbweet qu.,...,r 
or tho northwest Quarter or Section 27, Township 76 north Range 44 
west of the 5th P. M. ' 
No. &764-19%8. ~ary Drenaan and ted Drennan, Tlpt<m. Francbh!e 
In C4dar County. 
Thl, appUcntlon camo on for h~arlog on Soptembor 8, 19!8, and on 
October 26, 19U, fraocbiM for & 2300 volt traiUimlaalon Une, approlll· 
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111at" 1 one mile In length, •·u r:ranu..t bet .. < n thE~ ""t corporate 
limit of the ell)" of Tlp•on, To"n~hlp s,, norTh, Ron,;e 3 We<~t or the 5tb 
p \! .. C't1lar Count~. Iowa, to approlllmalely th~ northweat cornPr of 
the nortbOI\Ol quarter of th~ nortbeaet Quarh•r of S~rllon 2 Of nld 
to,.n&biP and range. 
~o. E-76&- 19!6. Interstate Po,..er Compao~ . llubuQul'. Fran~bloa In 
Wlnneba~:o C'ouoty. 
Thla application C'anlf' o n for hearln~t on S~>Plt'nlber !8, 1916, &od on 
Oclober 26, 1926. franchise for a 6600 volt tran•ml881ou line. approxl-
mat~ly 1 3·~ milt'S In len~h. ,.as ,;raotl'Cl betwN o tbe IIOUtbwest <'Orner 
or Section I'· Township too non b. Ran a•• !3 w•ot or the 5tb P. M. and 
,1 rolnt onn-tentb of a mile out of the eouthwe~t comer or the eouthf'ast 
1111ar1Pr or S!'cllon 17, eald town~blp nnd range. 
:-/B E-7$6- 1926 lntt>r.;!all\ Power C'otnpany nuhUQIIC, l<'ranC'hl•• In 
IIB•·ard C'ount)". 
Thl• application came on ror hearlnK on September !~. lt!G, and on 
Ol'lotwr 26 1926. frnnchlse for a 2300 volt trnMmiHslon linE>. apl'!roxl· 
matt>IY 4 mllt-e In lt>nrtb, wu sranted h('(Wel'n tho west oorJ)Oratfl limit 
<>f the dty or Cru<'O. Townohlp 9t norUI. Rance 11 weot or the 6th 
r. ~~ . to th~ center or thl' 11t>t1t llof' of Section 31 aald !O'II'tl&blp and 
ran~~:e. 
No. E-767· 1926. Iowa l JtllllletJ Company, ('~dar RRplde. Franrblse 
In Waynt> C'<lunty. 
Thl• application ~ame on Cor hcarlns on SeptPmber 28, 19!6, and on 
O<tohf'r 26, 1926. franchise for a 6600 volt tranomleslon lloe, approxl-
u\ah•ly 6'' mlle11 In lt>nl\1h. will! grantf'd over the followln~t route: 
From the east corporate limit or the town of Llnevlllo to tbl' aouth 
c·orporate limit of the town or Clio, Iowa.. 
:;o E-~~~ 19!6. ln terat te Pow,.r Company, Wllmln~tton, Dt>la.,..are. 
Franchise In Worth County. 
This appllrntlon came on for hearlnK on September 28. tn6, and on 
October 26, 1926, rranchlse (M a 22,800 volt trllnamlaslon line. approxi· 
mately 8l\ miles In l••nglb, was ~trantt'd over thf' followln~ route: 
From th e !\Outbeut corporate limit of the town or Joice to the north 
corporate limit of tht' town of Hanlontown, Iowa. 
No. E-769 1926. Interstate Power Company, Wilmington, Deln,.are. 
Franchise In Koeoulh County. 
This application came on Cor bearlnc on September 28, 1926, and on 
November %9, 19%8, rranchl•e for a 22.~00 Yolt tranamlssloo Une, appro:d· 
mate!)' 27' 1 milt's In length. waa granted over tho followlnll route : 
~·rom th~ eouth corPOrate limit or the town of llancrott. Towa, through 
Titonka and Lakota to tbe eaat eorJ)Orate limit of the lo.,..n ot Ledyard, 
Iowa. 
No. E-770 1926. c. J. Toft and c. A. Nicholson, Dowa. Franchlla In 
F'r11nklln ond Wright ('ountlna. 
This application rame on ror bearing on October G. 1926. and on 
:o>ovember 29. 1926. rrancb"'e for a 110 .-oTt tranemiMion line, approll1-
mately 115:; fee.t In length. w. a granted hf't11~n the north co•rporat limit 
ol the town of J)oy,~ and th~> homes of C. A. :->lchol!OOn and C J Tort, 
located north of ••M town or DoW1l. 
:-<o E·771 1928 Charlea Frush U~ht It Power C'ompeny, JoeuJ). 
P'rancbi•P In Btatl< Hawk Couaty. 
This appllcallon came on for bearloK on September U. 1926, and on 
October 26, !926, rrancblse ror .,. 6600 •olt tMinomlsslon line, approxl· 
mately 20 mllee In lengfh woa grantod on hl11bwoye In TowMhlp 88 
north, Ranl!'o 11 weat of the 6th P. M. 
:->o. E-i1! 19%6 to ... ·a Lhr:ht, Heat and Pow r Company Curoll. Fran· 
rhlse In C'rawtord and Sht'lby Countlu 
Tbis application came on for heerlnr on October 6. 1928, and oo No· 
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veml)l'r 29, 1926, fra nchhlt for t. 33,000 and 8600 roll double circuit 
tnn"mlaalun llnA, approximate!)• 14.5 mile• lD len,th. ...,.. granted 
001-Wf'f'n the aoutbe&et ~orporata limit of t.be town of DEloit. To••nsbtp 
84 north, Ranso 38 V. <.!St of the r.tb P • .'It and the northwest corner of 
Sf'Ctlon 23, Town•hlp ~2 north, Hange 3& "'e•t or t.be 5t.b P. :>1., Crawford 
County. 
Also approxlmatt•Jy 8 miles or 13.2£>0 •olt lra.nsml•slo" llne betweeD 
tbe 11011tbwest qnarte r of Se<"llon 19, Tov.o•hlp S3 north. Range 3S we•n 
of tb~ 6th 1'. \I . anti a potot In tbe IOOulllv.est quartrr of SecUoD 15. 
TowW!lllp ka north. Ran~:e 39 WP.l!t of t.be 5tb P :11. A l80 bt't.,.·,;en tb .. 
11011tbPaat corne r of s-lon %8. To.,.·nablp '-1 north. Range 37 .,..est or 
the 5th P. M . Shelby C'mmty. lo,..a. and tho !'OulhO'asl comer of Section 
16. Township 79 north, Jlaage 37 v.r.at of tbe 6t.b P. :11. 
:O:o. ~--773 -1926 Iowa Lll!ht. Ileal a.nd Power Compan) , Carroll 
Franchlee In Sioux Coun ty. 
Tbla applkatlon camfl on Cor hearlmr OD October 5, 19!6. and on 
:.ioveml)(•r 29 1826. franthl&e for a 33.()01) YOit transmbslon line, ap. 
proximately 2l'o mllea In I"DIItb. •a.. aran trd hetw~en the sout.beut 
com e r or Section 31 Townohlp U7 north, Ra.nge 43 west of t.be 5th P. M. 
and tb!' IMIUlh corpor&te limit or the town or Rock Valley, Iowa. 
N o. &771 1926 lnte1"11t&t4> PowPr Company, Wilmington, Delaware. 
Fraoclll4e In DubuQue County. 
Thla ai>PIIcallon camo on for bl'arlng on September 28, 1926, and on 
Or.tobnr 28, 10!41, franchise for a 33,000 volt transmission line, approxl· 
mate ly 2.:16 mllt>t lo. lf'nlth. wu rra.nted between the soutb corPOrate 
limit or the clly or DubuquP, Iowa. and a point In the west ball or the 
norlhweat quarter or Ser.llon 6, Townablp 88 north. Range 3 eut or the 
&Lh P.M. 
Also b9Lwc~n the west corporate limit of the city or DubuQue, Iowa, 
and a point In tho aouthwrat qynrtor or Sf'cllon 10, Township 89 north, 
Rnna;e 2 l"eat of th~ 6th 1'. M. 
No. ~l-77G-192C. Iowa Rllllway and Light Corporation, Cedar Rnplda. 
Franchlae In Mnralui.IJ, 1'amn and Grundy CounUe&. 
TIIIA applkatloo cnml' on for hearing on October 5 1926. and on 
NovembPr 29. 1926, fMnchl•e for a 33.000 volt transmission line, approxl· 
mately 280<, mlll't In IP.ngth, was grant{'() over the following route: 
~'rom thf' north corporate limit or the <'lty of J\!arsballtown. throu~t;b 
Gla<lbrook and I,ln<'oln to a point In Grundy County HI miles eaat of 
the northeall <'Ornn of S~etlnn 31. Tov.•nshlp 87 north, Range 16 "'est 
or the 5th P 111 
No. ~77 19H. """'"~ Portland Cement Company, Kansas City, Mo. 
FMnch1ae In Soott County, 
Thl• application oem.- on Cor hl'&rlnJ; on October 5. 1926, and on 
NoYember U. 1926, franchise ,.u rrant{'() o•er the !ollowtng route: 
Raid tran•mlul n nnn •til u~ tlwo rlaht ot ,.,. c.t thP. Chl<'1ll '• J!od~ 
1•1111 nd an1t 1 'at fto H&Uw ' •t u llf"'lut dOitiiTlatf',J ._. n~ tl;ou_,nd fort)· ~" n 
n n•Tl ft~f'C . mlnu• ntnt~~ and ont"•fnur1h «--'S") tnc-114"• f'11!lt rt '!'ft&tlon 1"014 
J'lu• •• 47 of aal4 rallaat, •n•f at the umf! localtf:!> •h."ll c~Tou the tJtate biKb· 
1'liY, knn•n •• l"r1mar7 ltorut Nn %<". at or near Jo"·a State H ia:bway Corn-
:~~~~-n~~''/i)71~1;;:;".,n!~4ol':g~ !!jt ~:;,l!hor1~h~1'!'::;cr.:1;•~iac~~:arb~:! 
t•• nt>-thr.tt'l f2J). T owrn•hlp •Hnt) .. eY~n Hf) north.. Raqe two (2) •ut of 
tbe 1\tth (6) Jl' \1 ,. 8roll ("ouat)•, 11)\\& 
No. F;·779 -1926. Central State• Electric Company. Cedar Raplda. 
Fraa~blee In Hancock Cou.DI)', 
Tille application came on for bf'&riDJ; on October 6, 1926, and on 
N'o.-•mber H. 1921. franehl•e Cor a U.t<•O volt transmlssloa lloe. approxl· 
mately &.6 mlleo In len.-tb, w .. 'rant{'() oYer the Collowlnr route: 
From thfl , .. , corporate limit or the town of Kanawha to the .,..eat 
corporate limit or the to"n or Goodell. 
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="" "' ;s:> JP2G . ('entrt.l StaiN Electric Compan y, Cedar Rapldo. 
~"ranchloe In Wrllt;ht Count)". 
This 1\IIPIIcallon came on for beari.ng on No•ember ~~. l$!4, and on 
:'\o\~Dih<r 2~. 1~26, fran hl.e Cor a 33.000 •·ott tran.smh.•lon lloe, approxl· 
inau·l• 2 mncs In h·nrtb, ... 8 grant{'() between tbe .... t'St corJ)Oralo limit 
of II•• IO" n or H<•lmond and a point nee.r I be soutbv.•eqt corner of Sec· 
tlon ~!. Township 93 north, Ran&~ %4 west of t.be ith P . Ill. 
Tbe fullo" log caa"" consist of appllcalloos made to the rHpe<:tiYP 
noanlo of SuperTI80rs onder t.b8 requlremea.ta of Chapter SSI oC the 
<ode of uu, "hlch pla.DR and apecillcalfons must be approv~ b>· t.be 
Railroad ('on~mlaaloo • 
:-;0 F.t-;.<;1 19!6 Central Stated! EI<!C'trlc Company, C'edar R.&plda. Fran· 
chitto In ('uro Gonlo County. Cerlfllcate Issued on Ft>bruary !0, Ute. 
:-;0 £&.61 1:•26. :-;ort.beutern I OV.'A Pov.-u Company. West Union. 
Fr•nchlso In ('hfetr.asav. <~untr. Certlllcate Issued r'ebruary I, UU. 
:-;n ~:&-116-1926. Sa<· rountY Electric Compa.ny, Sac Cit)'. Fn.nchloe 
In S•c ('oulltY. .\rter •ome corn!!IIPOndenee. this case ... u clot>ed wh~n 
the 111,puran ta decld<d to construct tbls IIDe jointly wllll the Iowa Ll&ht, 
Heat and Po,..,r Company. 
F'lled October tu. 1925. Closed April 10, 1926 
:-;0 . 1-'.1<~6 1~26 R. I' Youn' a 11d T . E. Wright, Traer, to:'L Fran· 
chloe In ·ranta CoulltY. (".,rtlllcato INned on December 30, 19.5. 
:-;0. 1: t:.6i 1926. .-rank Holcomb. ct &I, Frultla.nd. Francb l1e In MM· 
catlne tounty. r1 
•rtw petition In tbls caae Willi not flied v.•ltb tbe Board ten daya I> or 
to lint" or h~arln&. aa provided by law, and t.be file waa cloaed on 
Jnlr I, 1926. 
No ~;t,;.GS 1926. Hook Point Electric Association, Stratford. Frnn· 
t•hl8e In llamllton County. CertUlcate Issued on January 4, a26. 
No. F$-G9 1926. Modern Light and Power Compa.ny, Atkins. Fran· 
rhloH In Uonton County. Certificate Issued on February 6, 1926. 
No. I~KGO 1926. Farmers lA~tbt and Power Company, Serceant Bluth. 
Jo'rnn1·hl••• In Woodbury County. Certlllcate Issued on June 9, 19U. 
:-."o, W~: Gl 1926. F. F. Cold. Trustee, IJncoln. Franchi~~& In 1'ama 
County. Certlllratu ltlllul'<l on April 6, 1926. 
No. ~;~o:.G2 1926. Ft. Dodge Creamery Company, Ft. ;>OOCO· Fran· 
chl•e In Wob>!ter County. CertiOcnle Issued on July 16, 18~6. 
No J;t:.63 192G. Soutbeeat Junction Light and Power Company, Jef· 
(Prsn~. Frnnchloo• lo Gret'o ('ounty. Certificate Issued Juna 9. 1924. 
So •:F.-64 1926. Town of Traer. Traer. Franchise In Tama County. 
<'••r!IRrnte heue<l June 14, 1926. 
No. •:~o:-65 1926 Iowa City Light 81ld Power Comi)AJI)', Iowa City. 
Franthble In Jobntkln County Certlllcate Issued July 16, 1926 
:-;0 • ~o;~~6-J9%6. l\ortbea•tern Iowa Power Company, WNt tlnlon. 
t"rnnchl<!u Ill llt>la"ll"Utt r,ount)' C.:rUtlcate !~sued OD SPptember %9, lUI 
No F$ 67 1!126. lncorporal<'d Town of Story <.'lt1 JI'Tancblae In 
swrr l'ounl) ('o·rtlllcate luued Augus t 14, 19%6. 
No F.~;.&S-19%6. Muk Ha.naoD, Allantlc . Francbl .. e ID Casa County. 
<'ertlno:au; l•au..t Sl'ptember 9, 1921. 
:-;0 Jo:F~IIll 1&21 ('larl'nte Redman, et al .• Frnltland. Franchlll In 
luJ<"atllle ('oonl). Cerllftcate laaued September 11, 192•. 
Nn F.l'}-7!1 19!6. lo .. a Railway and Ll11ht Corporation Cedar Raplda. 
P'"llrhloe In Orundy t'ounty. Application withdrawn 
~-ll~d July U, 1926. Closed July !9. 192.6. 
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No. EE-71-1926. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation, Cedar Raplda. 
Franchise In Tama County. Application withdrawn. 
FliP<! Jol)' 2S, 19!6. ('loaMI July 29. 1928. 
No. Ef>-72- 19!8 Coalville Ll&ht & Po,.er Company, Ft. Dodge. Fran-
.-bl3e In \\'l'blter Count)'. C'•·rttlloate luued October 4, 1926. 
No. Et::-74 - 1.121. C. 1 •. Wad~. Wall Lake. Franchise Ill Sac County. 
C'erUIIcatfl Issued O<·tobo•r 23, lUG. 
No. E1!·7~1t26 Ctntral States Electric c-ompany. Cedar Raplda. 
Franchbe In Hardin County. CcrtlDcate Issued NoYember l, 19!8. 
No. •:K76 1926. Sac County Eltetrlc Company, Sac Cit-y. Franchi!M! 
In Sac C:ounty. Certllloale luued on November SO, 1926. 
No. EE-77-11128. North~aatern Iowa Po,.er Company. West Union. 
Franchbe In Hrem@r c·ounty Certlftcate waa lasued on September 27, 
1~26. but waa withdrawn on October !2d at the applicant's requesL 
On January 4, 1926. the Board adopted the following Rules and Recu· 
latlooa relative tn the con•trucllnn and malntE'nance of supply and com-
munlcatl<>n lln<'a croo~J~lnl over or under electric and ateam raUroada, 
all aupply linN croulnl( o•er or und(•r communication linES outside ot 
<111~• and towna In thfl State of lo..-a, and HIJ supply linea In tbJll state 
oolllde of cltlu and to" ne operatln& above GGOO volts between Uno 
cooductou: 
TO WIIOM IT "A Y CONCERN: 
You nr• h~rehr ndvl~td that tho Commlaslon baa adopted the follow. 
lng, undf'r authority of !!t•ctlons ~325, S333, 8334, 8335 and 8336 of the 
C'odl' ot Iowa. 1924 
Supply and •·ommunkatlon llDl'!l croettlng over or under electric and 
•team railroad,, and nil aupply linea crossing over or under oommunlca· 
ttou IID<'II out~ldfl of rltll.'a and towns. In tllls State shall be built and 
malntalnf'll In tu•rordanco with lho minimum requirements of the latest 
NtLllonol l~htetrlcRI Safety Cod~. published by tbe Dur<>au of Standards, 
WushluKton, D. C., until au~h lln•e aa lhle Commission mar repeal this 
order or adopt othM minimum coualructlon reQuirements and operating 
rulr1. 
All rul~• or ord~n h<'rHofore madf' by tbls Commission relating to 
rroealnga of supply and communlratlon circuits over or under stea.m 
and electric rallrototh, and all eupply lln<"' CI'OII~Ing over or under com· 
munkatlon lh""'· outllldl' of clllt•$ and (O\\D8 In tbls state are heroby 
t•anct~llctl 
.All aupply lin~• In thl1 atate out~ld" ol clttee and towns operating ab<ove 
6600 volta lwt,.·l'<'n line conduuora abull be constructed and maintained 
to m~tt "lth thl! minimum requlr~m~nt.a of aald :.-<allonal Ele(trlcal Safety 
('Qdp, 
Classl6catlon Cases Closed During 1926 
Xo. U-1u6~ 1921. U ·•"I of ltallroad Commh.,lnner;-'Ratea on grain 
and rraln producta. ,'little, bogs and abeep. 
Thl• Ia an old cas" which huo h<>•n p•ndln~~; alnce September 29. 19!1. 
Durllll the Jl<'rlod tills CUt• haa been In the lllee. a large TOiume or 
correapon•l•nce hal accllmulauul, conterencoa h!\ve been 'eld. and on 
Octob~r 11. 1922, a fom1al huarlnJt: "as held ln the otrlce of the Bo&rd. 
No dedslon wu evn rPodertd by the Commission. and tbe Ole waa 
clo•ed •ilthout prejud!C'e on O<tobcr 4, 1926. 
Filed ~eptcmhN 29. 1921. Closed October •· 1926. 
No. 8·1115-1921. Aurlinaton ShlpJI<'rs Aa•oclatJon, Burlfn~on. Clam· 
llcatlon ot "oodon chairs. eel up. 
CL.\SSlFI<'ATIO~ <'ASES 
Takt'n csrf\ or h1 tbf! adoption of the Woetern CIU8lllcallon No. ~9. 
FIIPil Octobfr 12. 19%1. Clol•·d November 29. 1926. . 
~0 IH14!-19%6. t'. •·· neHe>· Co. of New York. Inc .• S. M Dlll.b)' & 
c~~ ~n•l Sblnola Co , :--: .... York . Clas•lftoallon of shoe dre~ln&. black· 
In• or polfab . . , "9 
Taki'D care of b)" tht' adopUoo of Western Clasalllcat•on No. ~ · 
f"ll••,.l \la7 13. 1122. ('IMI'd l'ovemh<!r 29. 1926. 
so. B·liSS- 19!6. S..-Ut & ('ompany. Chicago. Cla.s,tlcaUoo or bHt 
1 rimmlnP. 111 .. ~ 59 
Tak~n care of bY tht adoption or Wet!l&rn Class ~auon • o. • • 
Fll~d April r;, 1U3. Cloeed l'o•emh<!r !9. 19%6 
so. IHI77-19%8. Iowa Coll'ln Company, Dubuqo~. Ctaaslllcattoo of 
burin! caaea (ceak~ta, cotrlne. Iron or steel. plain or clotll oo•ered, palntMI 
or coatt'dl boxed. 1 N r;9 Taken care or by the adoption or Western Clatltllllcal on o. • 
Filed AuKuat 15. 19%3. Closed November 29. 1926. 
so. B-118t-U26. chamber or Commerce. Sioux Citr Cla~olllcatlon 
ot feed In bliKJ. N. 0 I. B. N. N 69 
Talton care of by tbe adoption of Weetern Classllleall(ID o. · 
t'IIP.d Septtmb<'r 20, 1&23. Clo•ed OclobeT !7. 1926. 
No. ll-1193- 1926. Morlmura Bros., Inc., New York. Clualllcatlon 
rbtnawart In ruee, packMI In etra'll'. 
Taken c~re of by the adoption of We~~tern Classlftcallon No. 59. 
Fllt'd January 5. 1924. C"loaed October 20, 1926. 
No. R-119S 1928. ('bambtr or Commerce, Cl'dar Rapids. Petition for 
mlxNI !'ltlnp;, C. L. on mill reed and tankage. 
Cloa~d without proJudlce. 
t'liNI February 6, 1924. Cloaed October 23, 1926. 
No. B-1203 1926. Armour & Company, Chicago. Cloe~tftcalloo nf 
co~~~~:ac~'r~lt~f by tho adopllon of Weste'rn Classification No. 69. 
FIINI !\lurch 7, 1924. Cloard October 21, 1926. 
No. Jl-1216 1028. Chicago & Nortb Western Railway Company. R~­
oue~t to lnt't"t'&ae minimum weiKht on pop corn on lnln~tale 11111flc In 
Iowa from 30.000 to 40,000 pounds. • , 9 Taken cnrt> of by the adoption of Westero Classlftcatlvn No. •· · 
t'llrd June 12. 1924 Clooed October 22, 1926. 
~0 R-1232 19%8. Chlcuo & :olortb Western Railway Coml)llny. Ap-pli~ailon for lMrea.e In mlmlmum wel~~;ht on floor sWPPpln~ co~:nund. 
TakPn cort> of by the adoption of Western Cla.slncatlon No. . 
FliP.<! OctobPr 8. 1924. CI08ed October 22. 19!6. 
~ R·t·~~-1~!1;. Burlln~<ton Shippers As•oelatlon, Borllnlflon P~tl· 
tl~nofnr a;GI'ndmtnl of Rule 10 Iowa CluoiJieatlon to app))• In connection 
\\lth artlrlu movlnll on commoditY ratee. I N 69 
Takt>n care of b:r the ftdoptlon or West~rn Claaetllcat on • o. . 
Fll"'l ~ctmbM 11, 19%4. Cloeed Novem~r ~. 11%8. 
N R !23" 1pu Durlloalon Shlppera Auorlatlnn, Burlluton Appll· catl~n r~r ~hanl!e ·In Item• a. 4. 6. G. 7. 8 and 9 Iowa Claaalllcatlon No. 
15 (Couches danop<>rll. day bede, etc.) :s 5t 
Talt~n car~ of bT the a<loptlon of Western Claea!Dcatlon • o. · 
File<! January 20, 1826. Cloecd NoYember 29, 19%6. 
~0 8-lf3~-t9%6. Keokuk Shipper A•~~DCiaUon. Kt'okuk. Applftl\llon 
to~ change In cla•lftcatlon of motor vehicle chuela. 
Taken care of bT the adoption of Weetero Cl&SIIIIcatton No. 59. 
f'll~d February a. 1925. Cloeed October 20, 11%6. 
No B·IS39-1926. Muon CIIY Cbamh<!r ot Commerce. MallOn Cltr, 
Claaelllcatlon of automobllee, frelpt aoo paaeenaer. 
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Taken cal'$ of l)y Lhe adol)tJon of We•n.ern ClueUicaUon Xo. 59. 
Fll~ t'ebnaary 4, 19U ('lnel>d Non-mber !9, 19%6. 
No. B-1143-lUO. Keokuk Shippen Aalooclatlon, Keolruk. Classifica-
tion of automobile whMII. 
Taken care of by the adoption or w.,.wrn ClassiflcaUon :-:o. 69. 
Filed Apr11 4, 19U. ClOSt'<! Octobl-r %0, 18Z6. 
No B-12H 1924. Armour A Coml'&nJ, Chicago. Classification aoby-
droaa ammonia 
Taken carft of by the adoption or w ... t .. m Cl""'-•lftcaUon No. o9. 
FllNI Apr11 7, 1925. Cloel'd October tl, 1126 
So. B-1!45-U%6. C. F. Lytle Conatructlon Company, Sioux City, 
Petition fC>r amendment io Iowa Claselftcallon to Include paving ontflta. 
Cloaecl wllhout prejudice 
Filed April 16, 1925. Clo•~ No•ember 3. 1926. 
No B-1247-19%C. Hoopea and Son1, Muacatlne. Application tor mini-
mum of 20.0~Hl pound• on caotaloupee. 
l aasmnch u lhl1 aubject wae covered by another peUUon, thla ftle 
wea clooecl without preJudice. 
Filed April 16, 1926 CIOOled November 30, 1926. 
No. B-1!48-11126. Centerville OYI)Ium Company, Centerville. Rate on 
gypaom. J'l'C)Und and cr~atbed 
Tbll matter, after tome correooponden..-c. was aet down Co~ l!earlnll In 
the otl'lee of the Doaml on September 21, 1925, and on October 2. 1926, 
the Board l .. ued the follow1ng formal ruling: 
"~'ormal rulloc In tbe application or the Centerville Gypsll.DI Company 
or Centerville. Iowa. In the matter of correct minimum weight applicable 
to ablpmente or Rround gypeum (~;Rg-Q-Shell), when moving at 125% 
ot the atone rate, Item 10. 1'o1e 99, Iowa Cla&&lftootlon No. 16. 
Att<>r due notice tho mattor wnR presented to the Board on September 
21, 1925, and It Ia the opinion or the Boaro that the correct minimum 
weight applicable on xhlpmNtiAI within Iowa or Ground Gypsum (Egg-
0-SbeliJ 11 thirty tbouaand (~0.000) pouoda. "" per rule six (6) ot towa 
Clruoalftcallon, Numl)(lr fttteen (15). 
Tbl8 ruling In no wlao all'oots the appiiC8tlon or the canters now 
p~ndlnlf before thle nonrd tor a revision ot tbA rate and mlAimum appll-
nble on ahlpmt>nta of rrouod SYI>'IUm wltblo Iowa." 
On Januftl'y 25, 19!8, Lhe noard v.·rote tboet' ll"llllonert IU followe: 
"Tbla h<llna: a mattl'r of private claim. It would seem Lh&t you could 
ri'Cover without a llre&t deal or expenae, aa the Board's ruling makee 
the malt<•r a prima facie c...a for you. The Commlsalo• never bu 
lnatllutt'd a ault for rt>cov•·ry of • claim or this kind. Wculd su~~:geat. 
bowev<"r. that you take llole up If you wtsh with Judge J H. BendAraoo. 
State CommPrrll CounoPI, "'ho will advlae you, 1 am sure. as to what 
course abould be followed " 
Since that lime ,. .• haYe not heard trom tbe complainant and the ftle 
haa been eloaed. 
Filed P'ebroary !-', 1925 Cloel!<l January %5. 19U. 
No. B US%-1926. nurlln&lt>D Shippers A•soeiatlon. Burlington. Pet!-
tlon for chance In claMiftcatlou of lhrett piece bed, ,..,..pped, boxed or 
eratftd. troD or •l~l. 
Takon care of by the adoption or W08tem CI..-;IOcatloo No. 59. 
f'lled May 7, 1926. Cl011ed November 21, 1926. 
:olo. 8-UU-19%6. Burllo~rtoo SWppers A.uoctaUon, Burlln~~:ton. Pt'tl· 
lloo for chan~o:• In elaalnra.~loo oo thrM pi~ beds • ...-rapll"d. boxed. or 
creted, brue. 
Taken care of by tbe adopt1on of \Veetem ClasaiJicatlon No. 59. 
Flied May 7, 1825. C'looed Nov~ber 29. 1926 
No. B-1214- tUtl. 8urlla1too Shipper. Aaeoctallon, Burlln,cton. Clae-
alncatlon, benchee, d"'utnr table, bond, crated or ll.br e carto o, 11'llocl-
Ct..\SS\F J('ATION C'ASES 
'fakrrt c•rt! or by tbe a<lu!"loa of W~tern C'l~UN~lficatlon No. 69. 
t'alecl ~lA) i , 1925 Closed :'\o' ember 29, 1926. 
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:-; 0 • U·t2:o5 - 1926 Durllnl!ton SbiJ)P<lr& .AssoclatJoo, Burlington. Peti-
tion for change lo classlllcallon of book raells. S. U .. boxeod or crated. 
..~.\,tn c:oro• uC by the a<loptlon or \\'<'1!14!1'11 Classiftcatloo No. o9. 
t'll<'<l l\lll' i. 19!5. Cloll<'d ;o;o,·ember !9, 1926. 
;-.;0 111256 Hl26 nurlhuttou Sblpf)t'n> AJisoclaUoo. Burlington J-...ti-
Uon Cor •·llan~:u lo clusllkatlon of cblll'orobes. S. t' ..... -rapped In burlap. 
.,. ruPI>"'' boxed or crate.!, ,.ood 
fRkr,n <'aT• of b> the adot•tlon of \\'t·stern ClasslftcaUon No. 59. 
f'llt'd ~Ia) ; , 1!125 Closed ;.;o,ember 29. 19!6. 
;\O. U 1257- 1926. BuriiDIIOD Shippers A.ssoclatloo, Burlington. Peti-
tion Cor •·hanr;e in clualncatlon or cbltl'orobes K. D .. Bdb. Box. or Crt .• 
"c;'~j., n ~aru ur by tbe adoption of Weetem Clas•lftcalloo No. 5'-
J'Ue<l \Ia) 7. 19~r, C.osed NoHDtber !9, 19!6. 
Nu H l~a~ 192$. Burllnrtoo Sl•lppers Aosoclallon, Burllo1t0n Peti-
tion for Cb&oll:e ID ClaaalftClltlon of COoltUmers, S. U., WTapped, wpd,, bX. 
or lrt .. ~ood. 
Taken caro• of b) tbe aoloptlon of \\'e.;tern Ct.uslftcallon No. 69. 
rllt II Mu)' 7, WZG. Ch>SI'd li:'O\ ember 29, 1926. 
:>:o. 111~59 1926 Burllo,;ton Shippers A•aoclalloo, Burlington P.>U-
tlun Cor chan&6 In claaKIIlcatlon uC costumers, K. D .. b:r. or crt .. wood. 
Tuk .. n cart• of by the tulopllon or w ... tern Cla.sslftcatlon No. 59. 
t·'llt•d M.1y 7, 1925 Clo •<I No,·ember 29, 1926. 
:-io. U 1260 1926. Burlington Sblp))~r8 AS8oclatlon, Surllngloo. Peti-
tion tor chniii':O In ciM"IftcaUon of dressers. wpd., bxd. or crt., wood. 
'rniH n car.• or by tbo ndoptlon or Wl.'lltern Classlftcallon No. 59. 
Viletl Muy 7, 1925. C'losl!d November 29, 1926. 
No. 11·1261 IU26. aurllo!;loo Shippers Asaociallon, Burlloatoo. Peti-
tion tor chnngP In clu•slftcatlon of pedestals. boxed or crated, wood. 
'ruk~n t·.,n• or bY thft adotHion or Western Claat16callon No. 59. 
I•'IINI Mny 7, W26. Clo ed No'·<'mber 29, 1926. 
No. ll-12G2 1926 Jlurllnt~lon Sblppers Auoclatloo, BuriiDiton. Petl-
tlun for chang•• In churtl6catlon of stands, baggage, wra1)pod, boxed or 
' ru !1-d, wood. 
Takon ca.ft' of by tho ttdoptlon or Weo!tern Classlftcallon No. 59. 
Fil<>d ~t.or 7, 1~25 <:lollt'd No•emb<tr 29, 1926. 
.'\o. 11-1263 1926. Burilnt~ton Sblppel'8 Association. Burllnrton. Peti-
tion fllr change ln daa&lftcatlon of ftlands, smoking, boxed or crated, 
....ood 
Takro care or b) the adoption of Western CluslfteaUon No. 69. 
Hlf'<l \lay 7, IUS. C'lo""<l .November 29. U26 
:O:o. B-12r.4 1926 Uurllnlfton ~blp~ro A••o"latlon. Burllnllllll l'~tl· 
lion tor <MDI!" In clanlftcatlon of davenporll, wrapped, boxed, or cratl!d. 
Tak~n eo"' or by the adoption of Wa•tero Cluelftcatloo No. 61. 
~'lied ~11>' ;, IIZG Cloll«< Novemb<'f %!, 11!6. 
:O:o Jl-1265 19~6. Burllagton Shippers AJioodatloo, Burlln&too. Petl 
lion rnr rhnn!l<l In cla8-llllcatlon or bobY carrla«es. crated, wbrele orr. 
'rabo uar•t of hy the adoption of "'estt'rO Claa81ftcatlon No. C.9. 
f'ale•l Jllay 7, U25 Clotwd November 29, 1926. 
No. 11-UGr. 1926 t'ord &lotor Compeny, Des &foln81. Petition ror 
chan1,, In claulncatlon on athf!fl earloade or automobllea. traction 
•·n~rlne• or lrartors N. 0 I. B N. 
Tnk~n care or by the adoption or WHtero Cluslllcatlon No. 69. 
t'lled ~tay 12. 1925 Cloaed October 21, 1926. 
K \ll.kOAU CO\I\1HISJONJ,:RS' Rfo:PORT 
No. B-1267- 192.6. Ford Motor C:Ompanr. Oea MoiJiee. Cla88UICAUon or 
vooJclee, motor. nutumoblle cbaaels. 
Takon t'&rtl of by tbo wloptiCID of Wettern Cluslftcallon Xo. 59. 
FllecS May l2. U25. Clol4!d Oc«>ber 21, 1926. 
No. B-126~-1926. ~·ord Mutor Company, Des :\foiJies. ClasslftcaUon, 
""blclea, mot.or, automobile frel&bL 
Taken care or by the adoption ol Western Cla..<,.lllcatlon Xo. 59. 
Flll>d r.tay 1!, 1!121>. Cloaed October 21, 192,. 
No B-1!69- 1!126. l'ord 'lotor Company, Dee Molnea. ClasalllcaUon 
Vt!hlclca, motor, O<UtO"tubllM, mixed carloads or two or more kinds or 
rnlxt'd carloads "ltb J)arta. 
Taken car" of b) tbt! IUioptlon of Weotern CIILIIflllcatlon Xo. 59. 
~'lied May 1!, 1925. C'loatd October 21, 1126. 
No. B-1!72- 19%6. It, J. H .. lna Company, Plttaburgb, Pa. ClaulftcaUon 
of toroat.oN. 
Taken car., of by tbe adoption or Western CI&Siilfteatloo Xo. 59. 
f'llf'd May 12, 1921; Cloeed :-oo-.ember 29, 1926. 
No. B·1273 1926. Uubuqu e Shippen Aasoclatloo, Dnbuque. Claaelll· 
• atlon or maurcaraes. 
Tnkl'n ~are of by the ndoptton ol We~~tern Cl&slftcatlon Xo. 59. 
t'lled 1\fny 19. 1925. Closed .November %9, 1926. 
No. 1!-127~ 1926. The .Monllrcb Company, Webster City. Cla.sslllca· 
tlon of JuC><, tht•rwo, 11a ... ln•ulatl'd and steel, jacketed In boxc •. L. C. L. 
T11ken cnro of by tho at3optlon or Western Cl&J;slllcallon Xo. 59. 
Filed Nov1•mber IH, 1924. Clo•e<l October 19, 1926. 
No. fi·127G 1926. Omaha C'homber or Commerce v. Chicago & North 
\V011torn Rallwuy Company. llatf'S on magnesite stucco Intrastate. 
On DccemlX'r 1, 1920, the Hoard ruled that carload shipments or ex. 
tertor bulldtuc stucC<J aboutd pro!X)rly take the tJtucco commodity rate. 
With rur·tbor rcrert•ncu to thlt case tbe Chicago. Burlington'&. Quincy 
Railroad Co•nvany woro advlef.'d on November 3, 1925: 
"'l'hat ~xtenor building •tucco would Include pebble dash and other 
arttctoa to ooml)lote the work. The stucco rate should apply on all 
Aurh shtprmmu moving !Mally wdtbln the state." 
'l'hls complaint r"nlty aroao over a claim for overcharge which will 
tiled by thu complatnilnta, and the ftle. would Indicate that It wae ftoalty 
llropt'rly adjustt·d 
Fllad April 17. 1925. Cloaed December 2, 19%5. 
No. ll-121!7 192G. Chl~llll:o & l':orth Weatern Railway Company. Pelt· 
lion fur authority to cancel Two for One Rule locally In Iowa. Coover· 
Bgl', C L. belwt't'n polnta to Iowa lotraatale. Adjusted. 
Flied Septt•mber 3, 1925. Cloeed December ?. 19!5. 
No. 8·1!90 19%6. Hoard or R.allroa.d Commblalonera, Dea ?tlolnea. 
C'ancellallon or rulu lrty ••t" auppl~ment rorty.ftve, R C. Dearborn No. 1 
(onuJ perlahahltt llrolf•ctlva tarltr :.Oo. 2 (two.) 
On ScJ)(ftntber IS, 192~. tbe OQard adY!Md tbe eomplalnanls as follon: 
"'l'he Commlulun aoppro•u application to r<Jetore the prortalons or 
Rule 50·11, Perl1hablo ProteNhe Tarltr :O:o. 2 to permit aoch tree bandltng 
nf vl'ntllBtlnJ fn\mne on atatutor) notice, &nd that the suspension order 
or tble Board. dute<l Soptemhtr 1Mb Ia vacated and set aside from and 
after the t'lfl'ctlve dato or the rule pPrmlttlng the free carriage of vent!· 
latlnJ frames used In connection with bulk oblpmenls of eabbace." 
SubRequenth· thla caoe lay dormant In our ftlee ror a long perlod of 
tlmot and wu eloaed without preJudice. 
Fttt'kl Aucuot 3, 192&. Clo&<'d O.eember 2, 1925. 
No. B-1292-1&%6. W. It .Taylor Co., Dea Mones. Rate on Steel Base-
ment \VIodowa, uuclazed. (F'rame and eaab combined). 
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sattatactorll> taken care or by the adoption or WeetPrn ClasattlcaUon 
No. 61. • -·• , . ber •6 19•6 •·Jlt>d S<·vtemb•r U , 19h Clo•uu .,ovem - . - . 
:-;0 IIIH%95 1916. llltnola c .. ntral R&llr<>ad Company. AppUcatlon 
to~ a~thnrllY to poblloh on one day's notice rates on carload brick at lie 
pc,or lt\0 lbs. • 1 RaJI on J'le<'•mbtr ! , 19!$, authorlt!' "as granted the llllnolft Ct'ntra · 
road rompanv to publish. on one day's nolJc~. a rate or lie per tOO lba. 
0 0 brick , carioad, Sioux Cit}, lo"a· to :\larEballto"'n · Iowa, -.ta Acl!ler 
and the M. &. St. L. Rallroad . 
t'tlr-d :-:onmbtr 27, 1U5. Clottd December !, 1925 
:-;0 BB·U~6-1t26. Waterloo. Cedar Falls & l'ortb.,rn Rail"!\)' Com· 
pn·n, · \ppllcatl" n to astabllah commodity rate~~ on •oap front Ctdar 
naplds , lo.,.a , to Waterloo. Iowa. on lees than statutory notice. 
on lle<:f'mbtor 3, 192S. authoritY \\ILl granted the Waterloo, Ctdar Falla 
A ="orthl'm RAilway Company to publish rate on soap, Ctdar Raphla to 
W;terloo. lo., a. a a aet out In G. F'. D. No. 311, elfecu-.e on three day' a 
110~!~~ :-oovtmber l7, 1925. Cloeed December 3, 19!5. 
Nil nn-1297-1926. Cblcaso Grut Western Railroad Company. APPII· 
atlon ror authorlt> to publl•h on one day's notice a..-lteblng rntM or 
S6 :.o a car on eu1ar from the l'ortbem Sugar Corwratlon to a I)Olot or 
lnt.,rt·han,e on the 111. C. ~ C. L. R. R. Co. 
on uecemb~r 23, 1925, authority was r;ranted the Chicago Oreal 
w .. otPrn Hollroad Company to eatabllsh emer,l'nCY s .. 1tehln& charcc. $6.60 
p~:r cnr sugar from plant Northern Sugar CorpOration, Ma.on City, to 
point lnwrchaoge Mason Cit)' and Clear Lake RaJlroatl wh~n d~atlnNl 
warchou•ts latter line. etrectlve publication. 
Flied Ot•cemlx!r 21, 1925. Closed December 23, 1925. 
No rm-1299 1!126 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 
Application r~~r authority to publish on leea than etatutory notice. rntea 
on cruMh~d otonu. nt $1.00 per net ton !rom Butrolo, lown and from Lin· 
\\OOd, Iowa, to Sigourney, Iowa. 
on January 4, 1026. authority was granted the Chlcego. lltllwaukPo & 
St Paul ltanw8 >' <.;ompany to publish on statutory notice n rate of it:cto per net ton or 2000 wunda on crushed atone, carlotlda, minimum 
weight 90 ~ of marked capa~lty o! car except where cars M<' loaded to 
full •talbl~ cnpaclty actual weight will apply but not leu than 40,000 
pountls l)l'r car rrom Butralo, Iowa, and $l.C3 per net ton trom Linwood. 
IO\\a, to 8110Umey, Iowa. 
Filed o~cember 30, 1926 Clo1ed January 4, 1926. 
No BB·UOO 19%6. Chtce.go. l\lllwaukee tit SL Paul Railway Company. 
.\pplicatlon ror nutborlty to publish on one day's notice ratea on brick 
und ar11cloe taktnc th" aame rate. 
On O•<,.mb,r 9 Ul26 authority was granted the Chlca~o. Mllwauke• 
11. St. l'~ul J!Ail~y cor'npany to lJ'lbliJ<b on one day'a notlre rate of lie 
J>('r bundnl•l pouoda on hrkk, Sioux City to Mar•halltown 
t'lh .t IM>c:l'ruMr t, nn. Cl~ed D.cember 10. 1925. 
No n 1301 1$•~ E A Wtckhum & ComJ)8JlY. Omaha. ~eh, Y, CblUilO 
.t · :-.'orth Weotc;, 'Rall,.ay rompany. Ov••rch&l'lll.' fn·lrht, Adjouted. 
Plh•l JuDil 11. 19!:1. Cloal!d O..cembtr 1!. 1925. 
No IIIH3UZ lt2$. :\lloneapolta 4 SL Loul• Railroad Compan~. AP. 
J•lll'atlon for 1oermlulon to utabllsb on one day's notice rate• on brick , 
('. 1 •• from Sht•trleld. lo,.a, to Storm Lake. Iowa 
on Januar) 1•. 1921. authority wa• cnnted ~hP :\llnneapolle & St. 
l..nuta llallroad company to e&Labll•h on o~e day a oollce a rate or 8.6c 
per 100 pounola on brlek, earloado, rrom Stelfleld, Iowa, to Storm Lake. 
10~~~d January 12. 1926 Cloeecl January 14, 19%6. 
ill RAII.HOAD 00l!M1SSION£RS' RF:PORT 
No 8-1303-1126. ~lar.lllall C&llJliJI~ Compuy, Marab&lltown. AppJI. 
cation for commodity rate. on tresb tomatoea and cucumbers b&Md eo 
the pre•ent C clan ret.e, minimum C. L. 2f,OOO POUnds and con Jgn...t 
10 cunlng companl"a for canning pur~e.. 
On October 23. 1926, tbe Bot.rd WTOte the complalDants In tble cue 
and advl11ed that th~> adoption ot Western Clnulncatlon No. 69 toolc 
care or tbe compla.lnt In ao far as cucumben In brine, c. L. wae oon· 
cerned, this waa glvon a new tile number ood 11 now pending In Docket 
No. B-1497. 
~·ned January 2, 1926 Closed November 26, l92f. 
No. B-1306-1926. Clinton Corn Syrup Rellnln« Company. Clinton 
C'la8•111catlon of corn eyrup. 
Taken care or by adoption of Weetern Cla81111catloa No. 59. 
Plied January 28, 1126. CloRed October 19, 1926. 
:-<o. B-130i- 1926. Walt~r Huneke. Dee ~lolnu. "· Des Molaee & ~D· 
tl'ftl Iowa. Railroad. Computallon ol distance table. Closed without preJu· 
dice. 
Flied January 29. 1920. Closed June 17, 1926. 
No. fl·1308· 1926. Watt'<rloo, Cedar FaJis & Northern Railway Com· 
pauy. Application for permlflslon to publlah a rate or 7.9c per 100 lbs. 
on steel atamph•K•. cariOdd, rrom Waterloo to Cedar Raplde, when 
deeUnod polota on connecting llnee within the 101ato of Iowa. Clo.ed 
without preJudice. 
Piled February 3. 1926. Closed February 12, 1t26. 
No. 88-lSOt-1926 ('hlceJO, l\lllwaukea &,. St Paul Rallwa)' Compen)', 
Application for autborlly to amend on one day'a ~;~ollce lleliUI 140 and 
146 aupplemeot 9·10·!100 I, provldlnc eighty per oont of rates therein to 
apply on Joint tratrk. 
On Pebruary 4th authority wae granted the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
t• .. ul Railway to aml'nd on one day's notice !Lema 140 and 145, Supplt>· 
mont 9·10·800 1. provltlln& el&hty per cent or rate1 therein to apply on 
Joi n t. tratric. 
~'ll<'d •'ebruary 3. 1926. Cloaed February 4. 1926. 
No. BB-131G-1926. Waterloo, Cedar f'nlla & Northern Rallwa) 
t•ompeny. Cblca~to Grtont Western R. R. Co., and Illinois Central Ry. Co. 
l'hlrago. Appll<-atlon ror permission to publhb on one day'a notl<'f! 
reduced ratee on Intra and lntu terminal a•llchln& movements In Water· 
loo, Iowa. 
On February 17th authority ..... granted the BJ>PIIcante to publlwh and 
make etrecthe on one day'a notice switch In,; rat.,. over two linea of I!-' 
centM per one buodn•d poundo, minimum $6.30 per car tor the orlglnallnl 
llnl'. and $3.15 per car tor the delivering line, at Waterloo, Iowa. 
Flied February 16. 1926. Closed February 17, 1926. 
No. BB-1311 192G. llllnoopolls & St. Loula llallroad Company. Appll 
cation for rate on brick and nrllclee laking tbe ~am<' rate, from Knlo to 
~anly, Iowa, 6\ftc I"" ltlO lbol., and to Northwood, Iowa. 8c J)<'r 100 tilt .. 
mlnfmum weight OO.OtlO lbw C. L. 
On F'ebruary 20 nuthorlty wu !P'anted the Mlnnf'npolls lc St. (.,(nola 
Railroad Compuny to ... tabllsh rate of 6\ic per 100 lbs. Kalo to :ll&DI)·. 
to" a. nncl 8c p•r tOO lba., Kolo to Northwoool Iowa. on brlek and artltltt< 
tuklnlt same ratea, carloads. minimum weight 60,000 lbs. as provided In 
Iowa l.lnes Tariff IGO·O luued by E B. Bo>·d Agent 
Fll~ Ft•brUBI')' 19. U2G. CIOAed February 20, 1926. 
No. BB-1312--1926 1\tlnneapolla & St. l.c>Uia RallrO!ld Company. Ap 
plication to reln~tatt'l In IUJ)Plcment to tariff ~6~ C the 76 mile lo"ll 
lllatan<'~> rate on aurar. brick ond articles taklnll: the •arne rate. 
On March 5th authority was granted tho Minneapolis & St. Loul• 
Railroad Company to catabllsh on one day'e nolle~. rates on sugar, brick 
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••d article. taldnc same rat••· CL. Maaoa CU.y to t'ort Oodse-. on the 
~>Ul• ot ~li m.l\e lo...-a distance tarur. 
riled ~larch 3. 19!6. Cloaed \lllrch 5, 1926. 
s &1313-19!6. Dultu(lue Sblppera Aasoclallon. Dubu(lufl. Ctaulll.,a· 
• 
0 ' tron or eteel roollng. :\ o. 1. R. N. se .. note 6. aod Iron or st!!i!l 
~:;,.., or ridge roll, loose or Ill packace•. ml.xed C L. mlnhnum welcht 
36 ooo lba ..... 5th class. n 1 N 69 
Taken care of bY the adoption o( \\'utero Class! cal on ' o. • 
~'lied Mart"h $. 19t$. Clo .. d November 29, 1926. 
~ 8&1Sl$-19%6. C~o. Rock holand & Pnclftc Roll'ft.Y ('ompuy. 
• ~icatlon for authority to -pu'blllh on ooe day'a notice toe>al rat.,. on 
~~coal C. J..., from WllllamaOD, lo .. a. ud M~lcbt'r, I0111l. to 0<'1 llloloi'S, 
I<>~· Mar~la Hh autborlt>' wao ~ranted the C .. R. I. a P. Rall"'1lY Com· 
0 ~0 ubllwh, on ooe da>'• ootk:l', Joca.l ratn on aott coa~ carloada, rn,n~ wlf.tamaon and Melcher. Iowa. to Dee Moln.-a. lo,.a, 8. <' per too 
on lnDlP and nut ooaJ, 72e on PO& llld elaclL 
f'lll'd March 3, 1926. Cloaed March 4, 1926. 
No UB-1316-1926. Wabash Rallwa.y Company. Application tor per· 
ml$•ion to make effective March 9, 19t6, Wab"h ta.rllf 0·17060. con· 
tlnuhll! coal rate $1.06 from Tracy, lo'ft., to CU•e. Iowa. 
On Mardi 12th authority •·•• graotcd the Wabub ltallwa)· Company to 
ale Waba~ tarltf C.l7050, cootlnnlq coal rate of $1.06 J)<'r ton Tra<:J 
10 cll•e ('trectlve aa of March 9th. 
f'lled March 12 UZG CIOIPd ::llarcb 1%, 1926. 
No. BB-1318-1t!,. Ollnola Central, Railroad Coonpur 11A1~P~C:,~~ for rate ot 72c pel' ton Oil gra\'81 from :Sortbwest.ern rave P • 
lo~!· ·~:r~~,....;!j 1~t·o~~,on:._:•~~~!!,00llte nunola t•entral R&llroad 
company to eatabllsh rate of 72c per ton on gravel (rom Northwa.tern 
Gravel Co•pany p!L to Merrlll, Iowa. a-nd Wreo, Iowa. 
Plied March 3, 19U. CIOfled 1.\Jarcb 3. 1926. 
No BS.IS!2-l9Z6 Chicago, Mllwaukoo &. St. f'aul Railway Compaoyd 
A~pticatlon to ~bilsh 00 one d&y'e notice rate of 91c per too on aan 
and trranl, C. L., Muscatine to Slcoor?!J·,~o•~leaco Mllwaullee &. St. 
On March 31st authority .,...., lr&D~ e • of tl 
Paul Railway Compa.oJ to eetabliMb oa one day'a notice rate c per 
100 00 aan~ and gravel carloads. MMcatlne to Slgournt'y. rued March 31. 1925. CIC)fl(od M....,h 31, tttc. 
• 15%6 Des Molnea & C't'ntral towa Railroad Company. 
tq)~?icn~~!3~;-auth.orlty to publish week end f'J<Curalon taree between 
StntloM on 0 . !>1. & C. I. 1\. R. llnei. d the Def$ l\tolnet & Central lo•a 
Oo AJlrll 3d authoritY watlsfa~:Ok end excuralon rateR between 
ltallroad Comp~ny ~~tol pu:nd ("~ntral Iowa Railroad on th<> haole of one 
Jtallon,• o~J:ero e:b~ c;:~•d triP where such f3re will be U.OO or more, 
tar~ P ua • r ~'rid t eacb week 11ood returniDII prior 
:~ ~~r::a:: ~~::~;e ;t :~~llowl:: !eek. April 8 'to M&J 8 lnclusln. 
Filed April 3, 19!6. Cloaed Atlrll 3. 1926 
so a-13Zf-1926 Armour a Company, Cbl.,..o. Cla.llolllcatlon of an"lm~l or POultry f~ad con•bliOI ot anlroaJ proclurta. Adjuat~d. 
Flltd Nontnber ~. 1124. C'lo•ed June 3, 1921. 
No. 88.132~!926. nea Moln• & Central Iowa Uallroad. ln';:u;!on;: 
publish on lea• than tlatutory J10\Iee loll coal ratn to PO 
Jotolftfl & Central Iowa Rl\ltroa4. ted the Oea ~lolnoa &. Cent.ra.l lOll'& 
On April lTth authoritY wtlll ~0 ·It al ratea carload 
Railroad Company to publlab hon ~o~t!~c:n:0eeafr11.1 Iowa ·~Uroad: 
oetween atatlons In Iowa, on t e """' 
80 ItA Jl, llOAIJ ( '0!\ll\1 ISSIONERS' REPORT 
minimum wtolll'hl 60,000 pounda uniPe• marked capar lty or rar I~ len, In 
wbkh ea•e the marked CAI~&elty or car will be the minimum. 
t'Jie<l April 14 , 1926. ClosP.d April 17, 1926. 
No. RD·1326- 19?6. \flnneapolla & SL Louie Railroad ComJNllly. P~r· 
mlasinn to publish on onP day·,. notice rates on brick and articles 
taking tbo aame nut>, ~e per 100 lba. !rom Sheffield. Iowa. to Newton, 
Iowa. 
On April 17th authorit y wu granted the Minneapolis It SL Louie 
ltallroad Company to puhiiBh on abort notice, r&lH on brick and arUclea 
t&kiDif •ame ratA or (', 1,. ~heffleld to Ne.,..ton, Iowa, at 8c PE'r 100 lb&. 
via :"lllnne3pollll & St. l.ouk Railroad direct 
f'lleol April 14, 192G. C'IO&ed April 17, 1926. 
,.'>o. BR-1327- 1126 \llnnPapolla & St. Loul• Railroad ComJ)8lly. PetJ. 
lion for permission to pubiiBh on one day's notice rates on brick and 
artlciN takfnl!' the eame rate. k per 100 lbtl. rrom Muon City, lo,..., to 
Newton, lo.,·a. 
On April 17th a\l:hority waa granted the ~Unneapolis It St. Lonls Rail· 
road C<>m pdny to establish on one day'e notice ratN on brick and artk:lee 
ta111n« aamA ~ate C. 1,., lltaeon City to Newton, Iowa, •Ia Minneapolis 
& St. r.oule dl,...et .ot 9c per 100 !be. 
f'fh•d April 14, 1926. Closed April 17, 1926. 
No. OB-132S. 1926. Mlnnl'epolla & St. T.ottls Railroad ComPODY. Petl· 
lion to mak«> effective on ono day'e notice commodity ratPe on brick 
from llumboldt, Iowa, to Storm Lnke, Iowa, at H!oc per 100 lba. 
On April 17th a•lthortty wae granted the :MinneapoHs & St. J.outa 
RAilroad ComPMY l<> ... t.ablhrh a rate of Hie oo brick and artlcloa taking 
Aame rates u d06cr lbed In I tom .1030 or Agent E. B. Boyd's Freight Tariff 
t60 D from Humboldt, Iowa. to Storm Lake, Iowa, Minimum welgbt.e aa 
doll('!'lbed In Item 1030 of Agt•nL E. B. Boyd's tar!JI 160.0. 
Fllrd April 16, 1920. Clo•od April 17, 1926. 
No. BB-1329 19!6. Mlnnf'apolla & SL T..ouls Railroad ComPODY. Poll· 
tlon to JIUhiiMh commolllly rt~lee on brick and artfcloa taking the same 
rate 8\Sc J)()r 100 lbe. rrom Kalo to Newton. Iowa, on one day's notlco. 
On April 2tat authority wtUI cranlM the MlnneapoUa & St. t.oula 
Ttallroed Company to t•RI.tlbllflh on one day'a notice a rate of 8%c per 100 
lba. on brick and artlclefl l.tlklng BBme rntea as described tn Item 1030 
of A«ont Ill, B. Royd'e Freight Tarltt 160·0 from Kalo, Iowa, to Ne,.'ton, 
tow a. 
FIINI ,\prll 20, 1926 Cloaed April 21, 1926. 
N<>. nn 1!30-1026 Chtcaco. Jlltlwauk..,. It St. Paul Railway Compaay, 
Petition for authority 14 f'lolabllpb, on one day'e notice. chan&e In rat-ee. 
amend 0. II'. n. 72SO.lf. 21c rate on compound aweepinc, dry, (not 
<liflinfectantl tn l>arr.-la or (!ruma, In clan Jara boxed or In tin cant 
<'r&tt'd, c. 1~ Minimum 80,000 lbe. from Duenport.. Iowa, to Sioux City, 
IO'Ira. 
On April 23!1 authority wu granted the Cblcago, MUwankee & St. Paul 
Rail., •> C'.ompall)' lo eatabllah on one day'e noUu. by amelldmPnt ttl G. 
F. D 72-"0·11, rate ot 21c on compound. aweepln&. dry (not dlsfnfectanlal 
In barrl"IR, or drume. In «lA•• 'ara boxed, or In tin e&ns crated carload 
mlnlmnm "'el~tht 30,1100, from Da•eoport. To.,.·a. to Sioux City, Iowa 
Filed April 22. 1926. Cloeed April 23, 19!6. 
No BB-1331-1926 Due Motnea & ~ntral To- RAilroad. Petition to 
publleh week..-nd f'x<'uraionll at one rare pltw~ 25c Cor roUlld t.rfp; Uek@te 
on ealfl May 7, H. !1, 2~. an•l June 7, el:rectlve on ebort notice. 
On :\Tay 3d nuthority wua ~~;rantt'd the Dee Jolofnee & ~ntral To•a 
Railroad Company to publl&h week-end ncuralons at one fare plua %lie 
for the round triP tleketa to be on eale l'rfday May 7, 14, 21, 28 and June 
4, PffecU•e on 11hort notice. 
Piled May 3, 1928 Closed May 3. 19!e 
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So 80.1332--'-1926. Hart·Parr Company, Cbarlee City EatabllabmeDt 
"' c: L. rat!' or fourth clua. 30,000 lbs. minimum on cut Iron road 
marktra, 1~ S. N., ell'ectlve June 14. 191C 
Oo June 11th eutbority wu p-a.nted Cor a carload rate or ronrtb el .... 
<~n cut Iron roa.d markers, L.. S. N. ell'ectlve June H, 18!8, so.ooo lb&. 
minimum. CNicele ltema 18 and 2!, Pa«e lSO. Iowa Claesltlcatlon No. 16. 
f'lled June 8, Ute. Cloeed June 11, 19!6 
so. BB-IU3- lt26 MlnneapoHa & St. l.oula Railroad Company. AppJI. 
cation to make tllectlve oa oae dar'a DoUt~. wUbout applylliJ rate u 
maximum at Intermediate stations, commodity rate on brfct and artlclea 
taklnr tbe eame rate u dtlller1bed In Item 170, E. B. Boyd'a Tariff 110·D 
from f't. Dodge, Iowa. to Troeedale. Iowa. 
On June 17th authority ,.... granted the Mlnneepolls & St.. Lo11le Rail· 
road Compa01 to eetabllth oo one day's notice a ,..te ot 7c par 100 
pouo<la on brick and artlelea taktliJ eame ,..tea u described In Item 170, 
l!l B. Boyd's Tar1tt 160-D trom Ft. Dodge, Iowa. to True~ale, Iowa. 
Filed Juoe u. ltU. Cloeed JUlie 17, 1926. 
No. B-tSS4- t9U. The Adt.ms Company, Dubuque. OIAMitlcatloo OD 
~Adame PI&.Dt Prcpa" at tbo ronrtb claea ratlnr. 
Taken care or by tbe adoption or Weatern Claasltlcatlon No. 69. 
Flloo June !1, 19H. Cloeed October H, 1826. 
No. BB-1336-1926. Cble&ro & Nortb Weatarn Railway Company. AJ>-
plleallon Cor L. S. N. rate ~ rour and eight tenths centa (4.8cl on com. 
ruon brick from Sioux City, Iowa, to Sargent Blu!fa. 
On June 25tb authority wae cranted the Ohteago & North WetteM) 
RAilway ComJlQ.IlY to estabLish r&te or 4.8c on common brick Sioux City 
•nd Sarcent Dluffe to Council Blutrs. 
l"lled June !6, 1928. Cloaed June 26, 1926. 
No. B-1886 1926. Commerce Couneel ot Towv. v. Western Trunk Lln&tl. 
PoUtlon tor auspenalon or cllanJe In rule 986·A ot supplement No. $ to 
w. T. 1.-. circular No. 1·S. wbloll covere furntablnr care Olf dltrerent alzo 
than ordered. Ac!Jueted. 
Flied June 24, 1926. Cloeed October 4, 1928. 
No. DB-1387-1828. MlnneapoUa & St. Louie Railroad Company. ADPll· 
cation to make all'eclln ou one day's notice r&te On all fretrbt on the line 
or the petitioner and Iowa Southern UUltUee ComJNlllY between Center· 
nile. Iowa, end Gowrie, Iowa, applying the Iowa dJetance ratee for 176 
mil ea. 
On July Zd authority waa IJ'&Dled tbe Minneapolis & St. J.ouia Rallroa.d 
Company to e.tabUah and make ettectfn on one day'a notice Iowa 
D .. ta.nce Ratea Cor 176 mllee on all fref1ht betl!'een CenterYIII~. Iowa, 
and Oowr1e, Iowa. 
P'lled June lO, 1928. Cloaed July 2, 19U. 
No. BB-134G-192.e Mlnneepolla a. St.. Loula RaUroa4 ComJ)ally. PeU· 
lion to eatabtlah and make etrecU•• on one dal"a notice. wltho11t applTfnc 
tile ma:rlmum at lntenaedt&te ataUDIR. ratea on all fretrllt bttweu Ft. 
D<.>dlle. lowe. and Ht.mpton, Iowa. &l>PIYIDJ Iowa dlatanco rat•. 80 mil ... 
On July 10tb authority w .. cranted the Mlnneapolla a. St. t.ouJa RAil· 
road Company to eetabllah and m&ke ell'ectln oo oue day'a aotlce Iowa 
Olslauee Ratt'a tor 80 mllea oo all rretcbt between P't. Dod1e. to,..., and 
Hampton, Iowa 
Fll~d July 8, UU. Cloeed July 10, 19ZI. 
No. BB-1141-1128 Waterloo, Cedar Falla a. Northern Railway Oom· 
pony. Application tor parml•lon to publleh on one day"e notice, line 
haul rate on eand, mouldlnJ aand and CT&?el, from Clayton, Iowa, to 
Waterloo, Iowa. 
On Au111at 6th authority wu CT&nte4 the W&terloo, Cedar F&lla a. 
Nortb&rn RAilway Company to pnbllah on one d&y'a noUc. tine baul rate 
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oa a&~~d. mouldlnr; .. nd and ~ravel, from C~ar Raplde to nriooa polata 
on Ita llnl' . 
Jo'llcd July til, 1926. CIOtlt'd AU&ll&t 5, 1926. 
So. BB-1342 1926. C'hl~ago & Nortb Wt>atern Railway Compru~y. .lJ)-
plleatlon to amend Am Ry. Expresa I. C. C. 2215, on milk aod cream, 
oo one day'a ootlee. 
On July ith authority wu granted tho Chlca,o;o I< North Weatf'rD RIJI· 
way Company to am .. nd American Railway Expreea Company ICC 2Zili 
on milk ud creom between Iowa poiDte ao u to apply from atatlona oo 
o~her llnM to at&tlons on Chicago I< Sorth Weatern elfectl'fe on one day'a 
not lee. 
~'lll'd July 7, 1926. Closed July 7, 1926. 
No. 80.1343 1926. Mlnnnapolla & St. Loula RaJ\road Company. AJ)-
plleallon to appl7 rate on all fre!J;bl bet ween Dea llloloee and Hamll(oo, 
Iowa, and apply lo'lrft. dletance ratea, 96 mil.-.. 
On June lllb authority waa gra.ated tba MlooeapoUe & St. Loula Rail-
road Company to eatabllah and make "lfcUve on one day'a .otlce lo,.. 
Dler.aoce Rates, 95 mllea. on au rrelgbt between Dea lloiDea. Iowa, and 
Hampton, Iowa. 
Fllrd Juntt 3. 1926. Cloaed June 9, 1928. 
No. BS·l3H 1926. DilOI Moln<!a & Central Iowa Raiii'Ofld. Application 
for permlaalon tO publlah Wl't'k end OXCUUIOn (G.r86 o( one fare piUS 26c 
tor round trip. 
On June 9th authority v.t\8 r;ranted the 0" "olnes & Central Iowa 
Rallroad to eootabllsh w<M.'k"nd ex~uralon faree of one rue plut twentr· 
live c"nta tor tbe round trip, elfcclln June 11th. 
Filed June i, 1926. Clo~d June 9, U!6. 
No. BS·1345-1926. CbiCUIO, Milwaukee &. St. Paul Rall11·ay Company. 
Application tor pennJaalon to establish on one day'e notice rate of 4.8c 
per 100 !be. on brick !rom Sioux City, !own, to l'ouocll Bluffs, Iowa. 
On AuguaL ~th authority wae granted t.he Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railway Company to f'lltnblleh on one day't noUce rate of 4.8e per 
100 lbol. on hrlck from Sioux C'lty to Council Bluth. Iowa. 
Filed AU&Uit 9, 1926. CIOI!ed August 9, 11241 
No. B·U4C 1926. Commf'~e Counsel of Iowa "· Des )tolD• 'Ualoo 
Railway Company. Applloarlon ror auopenalon or Item lli.A. to auppte. 
mf'nl No. 1 to 1. C. c. No. 27 of The Dell Molaeot 'Union Rali'A'a1 Compan7. 
Batt,.factorlly adjuetNI. 
FI)NI August 13, 1926. C:IOtlcd August 28, 1926. 
No. Tin 1347 1926. Chit-ago, 1111lwauk~" & St. Paul RaiiWtiY Company. 
AppUcaUon to e81abllsh on onl' day's notice rote of 8c per 100 IM. on 
brick and articles taklnc thf' aame rate, from Sioux C1t7, Iowa. to Neola 
and llndPrwood, lov;a 
On Aul!u&l 21st authority ....,.. created the ChlcftC'O. Mllwaukef' to SL 
Paul Ratlwa7 Oompan7 to •&.abllsh nta or k per 100 lbe. on brlcll IUid 
a rtlc.-lea tall:ln& 88DlO ratr. from Sioux City t.o Neola aa.d Uadc-,...ood. 
Iowa, l'lfeoUva on one day't< eottce. 
Filed Anr;toat 21, 1926. < l0t1ed Auauat tl, lt!6. 
No. U·l348 1026. Morton Salt Company. Oblct~,gO, Illloolt!. Chuelftca· 
tlon of nit. 
Taken care or by tho adopllon or Wetatt>rn Clualtlcatioo No. &9. 
Flied AU&ll&t 24, 1926. Clot!ed NoYember 29, 1926. 
No. BB-1349-1926 .Doa Molnea • Central Iowa Railroad. Appllca· 
tloo ro r authority to publleb on sbor1. notice rate or one tara fc.r roaod 
triP account Stata Pair. 
On Auii'Uit 25lb e.ulborlty was granted tilt 0" MoiDes I< Cent,.! ton 
Rallroa,d Company ta publleh on short notlco passenger ratel or one 
f!lro tor tho roun.d trip e.ccount of tbe Iowa State P'~r. 
Filed .A.'U.,et !5, 1926. Cloaed An,;uat 26, 1821. ' 
So. B-1360-UH. Omaha Cbaml.oer of Commerw, Omaha. Claalftca. 
tlon or oH~Ioth. ftoor. cork. ~arpet and Unoleum. 
Taken CJire by the ado)ltiOn o! \\'e~~tern Clas•lftcatlon No. 69. 
Filed Auguat 26, 1926. Cloatod o ... tol.oer 20, 1926. 
No. BB-136~ -1926. Cblea~ro. 'ltlwankee & St. Paul Rllllwe.y ComJI*nJ 
'pplltlltlon to eatabllah on ODI' da)·'• notice rate on •nd and CTn•i 
rrom .\tuocatln~. lloffalo and Lln'II"<>Od, Iowa, to ~nt•nlllt>, Iowa. 
Oo Sev••mher 17UI aut!Hlrlty •ae cranted the C'ht<"&.:;n, Mllwaulceto .t 
St. Pael '!"llway C'omPQD7 to f'!lablbh on one day'a notk~t rate of .t . lt~ 
~r ton .• ooo pound• aand and Jrav<'l. ~tuecatlne to Centemlle to 0011 · 
necllon wllb Iowa Southern l'tllltl" (.'omP&n.Y •Ia Tra•k; alttO rate or 
$1.21>~ per too, 2000 POUnds, rrn•buu atone, Buffalo and Linwood to 
t'eotervllle, minimum weight 90~ t markl'd capac.-ll) or car excopt cora 
loaded full •l•lble CApaCity o! actual weight will iii>DI)' not leas than 
~o.ouo pounda per car. 
t'lled September 16, 1926. CloaNI S~ptember 17, 19!6. 
:O:o. BB-135a-112C. Wat~rloo, C<Odar Falls A Nortb .. rn Rail_,. Com· 
paoy, Appllcntlon for proportional rat .. (<on on" da>'s noll<."&) on aand 
""d gra'ft'l from OoiiDYau:r, Iowa, to Cedar Rapids, Iowa , D.llttlntod 
1Wl1Ut8 on l'Oilnf'<'1fng linea 10'1tltln tb~ 'late or IOWd 
On SePtt•mber 28th authority was granted tho Wat~rloo, ('edar ~·au1 
nod N<~rtht•m HILIIwar Company to place tn effect on one day'e nottro 
pros>nrtlooal ratA• on aand and amvrl !rom Oolhtvaux to Cedar Rnplda 
In accordance with G. F. D. 314 
F'ik>d September !S, 19U. Cloaod Suptember 2.8. 19241. 
~o. s.u' - usc. Burlhsgton Shlt>Pft'l Auot'iallon Burllnalon 
('banr;e In claulllcatlon on tanka and troughs and mlxt>tre "''lth urlcul: 
tural lmplemrnt• 
Taken care or by the adoption or w .. tern Clualnratlon No 59 • 
F'll~d July H, 1926. Closed Novembur 29, 1926 · · 
No. B-1369 1926 Sioux City Oraln Exchange and Sioux City Trafflr 
Bureau. Petlllon !or auspeoslon or Increased minimum wclgbl on &'Niht 
llTOducts moTintc tl!lb elua. Agent F.. 8 Boyd'a 100 A 1684 and A-1&44 
Satl•!actortly adjaRted. 
f'lled Jal7 IU, 1926. Closed O<:tobQr s. 19!6 
Xo. 811-1360-1926. De8 Molnt'8 & <"•ntral Iowa Railroad. Application 
to publish wt•ek·~nd excul'l!lon rorl'a at rate or one rnre plus 26c for 
round trip, effective one day'a noti<'~ 
On July 21th liUthorlty wM grautt~d l.he Dee 'folneR & Central town 
Railroad to publleh on short notice. week·t>nd ~xrurMion !ares or one 
f•re plus 25c for the round trip 
•'lied July !6, 19!6. CIO!!ed July 27, 1926. 
No. B-1362 lt26. Dubuque Sblppc•ra A"'oclatlon. Dubuque Applka· 
tloo for comm<><llty rat• on eave truu&hs, etc 
Wlthdra.,.n. • 
F'lled Ani"" lt. 1921. Clool"\1 O<'t<>llt'r 16, 1928 
No. B-1383 1926. Nori.bweetl'rn Portland Cement Company and Hawk 
nye Porllnnd ('t>mt•nt Company, Out~ Molneg. lilllmlnntlon o! rule r<lQulr· 
loll r~paynwnt on return ot empty cement aa.ck•. 
Satla!aclorlly adjusted. 
l'tled July 30, 1926. Clooed Allltll ' !0, 1!126 
No. BB-l~GG-ttlG. Cblcaao OrHt Wutern Ralln>ad Company, P~tl· 
ttoo to make ttfff'CtlYe on one day'a not I<:" awltcblna r•te of $5 00 per car 
on ocrap Iron within the a"1tchln« llmlta or Watnloo, Iowa. 
On October Sth authority .... trlloted the Cbku·o C:N'.At WPatern Rllll 
road Company to publl&h on on" dftY'• notice, rate or $6 00 per oar on 
acrap Iron, carloada, !rom lnduttrlee on lbe Chicago Oreal w .. tern 
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Railroad In Watt>rlou to <:Onlll'clln& lines In 'Vaterloo deatlned to In· 
dustrlea 'II'IU1In thu awlt<-hlng UmllAI or Waterloo. 
Flied October 4, 1!12f Cloaed October 8, 1926. 
:-lo. DD-1367 1921! 'llnn.,.polls & St. Louis Railroad Company. Pet!· 
tlon to eata bllah on one day'a nollee, commodity rates on all trelgbt 
li41tw('Ojo [)<-" \lulno.a and Sbl"lrteld. lo11a, apply Iowa distance rates, lOS 
IDIIM 
On Octob"r I Hh authority \\as granted l.be :\lltllleapolls & St. Loula 
Railroad ConllllliiY to ..,.h•blloh on abort notice Iowa Dllllall<:e Ralea for 
103 mllea on All ~·n IlCht ootv.oen l.k<s lolnea and Sheffield, To.,. a. 
Filed Octol..,r 12. 1~26. Cl..-ed October 14, 1926. 
No. BI.H318 1:12• llllnola Central Railroad Company. Petition to 
eetabllah on onu da> 'a notice rate ot $&.00 l)<!r car on ecrap Iron. C. L. 
rrom lnduatrlell on t . C'. lines, within awltcbtng Umlls or Waterloo, to 
conn~>etlng lln011. 
On October 14th authority wiUI granted tbe IUinols Central Railroad 
Company to eatabllsh rate of $&.00 per car on acrap Iron, carload, from 
lndu•trlaa on th& Illinois Ctontral Rallroad ,.-Jthln &'flitchJng limite or 
Waterloo, lo""· to cunnPctlons "hen deaUned to Industries on otber roads 
within the awltchln& llmltA or Waterloo. ettectlve October 16, 1926. 
~·lied Octobor 13, 1926. Cloaed Octobllr 14, 1926. 
No Dll·U69 1920. Tama & Tol~do Railroad Company. Application to 
l••uu ou one day'a notice Supplement No. 1, Local StMe No. !, Tama It 
Toll'do lt. H. Co 
On October 8th authority waa grant{)() the Tama and Toledo R~llroad 
to la•ue on one day'a notice, Supplement No. 1, Loe&l Tarlft State No. 2. 
Tama and Toledo Railroad. 
Jo'lll'cl Octob<!r 6, 1020. Cloaoo October 8, 1926. 
No. All-lll70 1926. Iowa Southt>rn Utllltlea Company, Center ville. AJ>o 
pllc,,tlon to mnko utrccltve on Ovu daya' notlee rate or twcnty-nve cent• 
P"r ton, 2000 lbK. o n thalli from Cl'ntcrvllle to Moravia, C. L. minimum 
40,000 lbll. 
On Oetuber 1 Hlh authority wae granted the Iowa Southern Utili! le-t 
l'nmpany to oatabll h on nve days' notice r ate on ehale, catloada. from 
('unt!'rvllle lown, to l\1ora,·ta, Iowa, 2Sc l){lr ton of 2,000 lbs., minimum 
10,000 ll>a., u provided In 0. Jo'. 0. No. 18. 
PIIPd OctolJor 16, 1926. rlo&ed October 18, 1926. 
No. JHI-1371 1926. MlnnPapolla & St Loula Railroad Company. Eatab 
ll•hnwnt or a rat<\ ot $1.42 J.)er 2000 11>11. on sugar beet•, from Rembranat 
l<l Belmond, lo\\a, on ono day's notiCI!. 
On ONob~r 2lat authority wae grnnted the Minneapolis & St. Loo.ls 
Hollroud Company, W, II Uremntor. Receher, to eoo:abllsb and malt~ 
,.IT~><·tlve un ono day'a notltl' a r.•te ot $1.42 per ton of 2000 lba on SuPt 
~18, (' 1 •. , from H~mbrandt, Iowa, to Belmond. Iowa. 
f>lll'<l 0Nnbl'r 20, 1926. Clo&t'<l October !1, 19!.6. 
:O:o Bll tan, 1926 Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad Compan). ,\p. 
plleutlon to eetnbllah on une day'a notice swltchln~t rate In J)E,a ~folnM 
Iowa. at $!1 011 per t'&r, 
On :O:o•u•nbnr Hh authoritY .,.... granted thA Minneapolis lk St. Loub 
ltallru•d ('ompuny to "stabllsh a rate ot $9.00 per ca:. eftectl..a on 0110 
duy'at noliNl, on auntl and KraYel t'. L. trom the :\1. & St. L. R R. traelta 
,,, lndependt nt Sand & OraYel {'o. nt•ar ~8th St., within Des Molnet ellY 
llmlu to thnlr )ard lucated on M. 1: St. {, R R tracka near 12th 'lt. 
at !loa lllolnea. lowu 
~'lied Novemb&r 1, 1!126. Cloaed November 3, 1926. 
:-ln. 8B-1 122-19ZG. Chlca~to Grt'&t Weet~>rn Railroad Company . .-\1)-
nllentlnn for permlulon to ~>etabllsh &1o\1tcblnlt rate of $6.50 ptor e&r 011 
dried h..et pulp, f r om Amer ican Beet S:1gar Co. to point or lntercht.n&• 
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oo M C a C. L. and to ,,..rPhouH. !\la-wn CitY. Joy,a , on INa than 
ot.atutory notlct! 
On ~o•emt....r 15th authority '"'" ~rra.nted the t'hlcaco C:rt\&t Waattrn 
Railroad Compaoy to eat.abllab a a...-ltcblag rate of $6.50 J)('r ear on drltd 
~I pulp from the plant of the American &l'!t Sut;:ar t'ODlllCUIY to a 
polot of lntuohaoKe 'Kith the ~asoo City and Clear Lake R&llroad, appl7· 
IDI OD lhlpmtnta colo& to •-arebouoes 't\lthln tht , .. ltchln& dlstrlrt of 
a.tuon l'ltr. tblo rate to be 0111abllohed on one day's notl<t!. 
Flltcl :\ovember U. 19Z6. Clo.~ed ~ovember 16, 19%1L 
~'J. S.UU- 1928 lo .. a Farm Rur&an A~•oclalloll . Des MolnN. APIIII· 
cation tor commodll7 rate on bay, baled, same as preal'nt ria .. Mil" ratf', 
minimum "tolt!ht ZO,OOO lba. 
Application withdrawn. 
~'lkod Nonmbar 15, 19ZCI. Closed NoYember !6. 19%6 
General Cases Closed By Correspondence 
Nu. A-513% 1911 w w. Olloaen. et at., Otto>~Cn, v Chicago n...:k 
lal&od It Paclllc Rall .. ·ay Company. Traln Senlce 
Thla old caae waa reopened on October 26, 1925, the or1~tlnal con•· 
plalnant acl•lalog that th<• Hag aervlce heretofoN lnaugurate•l had b~(·o 
dbcontlnu~d. Tbe complaint was aatlsfactorlly taken care or and cto,.,.l 
on March 8, IU%6. 
noopened October 26, 1925. Cloaed March S, 1926. 
No. A·9808 1921 Citizen" o~ Marten9<1ale. by Mr. A. !If. Dunn, 'tar. 
ttnodale, v. Chlca&o. ltot'k Island & Pac16c Railway C'ompeny and ('hi· 
coi!O. llurllogton 4< Quln~y ltallroad Company. Stollon Sllrvlc&- J>otlllon 
ror Joint nttenl at Martensdale. 
Thla old cue wu reopent•d on January 26. 1926, by Mr. W. F.. nrtpe. 
ot Wnlla~ea' Jo'arml'r Artor aome correapondence. tbe f\lo wl\8 clo1ed 
"lthout pr.,Judlce. 
Heopt•ned January 20, 1926. l'loaed June 4, 1926. 
No. A-3634 1926. Iowa Fal:a ('ommunlty Club, by lion. Comml'rco 
C'oun•el. lloa Molnea, Iowa. v. Chicago, Rock laland & Pacl6c Hallway 
Company l'f'llllon for new aod adequate depot at Iowa •'alia. 
After conalderable lnveatlgatlon and correspend~uce bot" een the pOLl· 
tlono ... both by thla otrlce and the Ottlce ot the Commerce C'ounael, thla 
nle waa cloaed \\lthout l)rPjudlce. 
~'lied Ma.rcb 8, 1921. Closed February ~7. 1926. 
.So. A·SS10 1924 Board or SuJ)('rvlsors of Carroll Count)' v. Chlcaco 
Gr.,at Weat~rn. Jllcbway Cro&IIIDtf. 
Thla old cuo waa r~open~d by the Cblca~~;o Gr••at Weo<tern Railroad 
Conlp.\ny and. afll·r aome correaPOndence, w .. •~t down for heariDR 
on necembQr 1, 1925, tha premia,.. having ther<•tofort• bf>~n lnaw•·to>d , 
At thla henrh•l an amicable arrang~n,.nt ,. .... entered Into bot,.t!Nl thft 
C'hlca~;o Grt at \\'oattrn llallroad Company and the Conoly ofl'klal•. anol 
the nte "'u clost d on I>« ember 4. 1:125. 
ReoP< ned July 16, 1925. Closed DE'Cembcr 4, 19!5. 
~o. A 4053 lt%6 llQard of Supervisors of PowNblek l'ounty, hy 
Iowa StaiR Jllghway Commlsalon, v C'blcago, Roclt ltlanol It: Pacltll' 
Rall•ay Company. Jll&hwar C'roasln& at Brooklyn. 
Arter the uaual corr.,~POndence behreen tbla otrlce and thtt !'<'tlll<>nt ra 
tond the dt•tendant railway company. the cue "a' eM down for hearlnll 
at Brooklyn, low•. on Oetobtor 1. 1924, but the hearing waa aub .. quvnlly 
cancelled. at the ret~ue.at of tho Iowa State Highway CommiMion l.ater, 
the l!lch.,.,ay Commlulun advloed that a eathfacte>ry &I!Tecmt'nt had been 
entered Into with the rallwar company and that thl! action mlrht be 
•ll•mlaae.J. 
Fllf'tl July 6, 1924. Cloaed December 4, 1925. 
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No. A·~ObS-1926 
VIaduct. 
Cit> of <'hurlton ... Cblcoco Burllnc-ton & Quincy. 
After HOmo correeJ>Ondt•nce. and u))()n lnaJ)("Cllon of the premlaea, this 
case wat~ !ward, at Charlton, Iowa. on May •. 1925, and notation W86 
f•nter~d of rerord Ulat the ftlu would be held open pending rei)Ort from 
tbP railroad company and t.be City aa to their proi)()Sed conferl'llce 
<·nte~d Into In an etrort to settle the dltrlculllea between thenuwiYes. 
The City hn.d not complied v. ltb tbe statu tea noqulrlng that an ordloaDCP 
be poast d by them aa to the construction or Ule rtaduet, and lnaamu~b 
na tbl• ill" wus nol In prol)t·r abape to com<> to a formal hearluc. It waa 
closE'd without preJudice to tho t'lty or Charlton Ollng proper ordinance 
nod POIItl<m rtlCIUeatlng thH <'ODBtructlon of the vladuet. 
~'lletl Atucuet 22. 1924. (' lot~nd February 2G, 1926. 
No. A·4030 1926. 0. L. Hyde. Sioux City, v Wabash. Station Faclll· 
Ues nod 8<-rvlce. 
Thla cnmplalnt was taken up with ~be defendant railroad comp&ny, 
but nothllll! was done lnaamucb us Ule complainant adv1ae-d the Board 
that hf' did not care to pre88 the case. 
f'lle-<1 ~lay ~. 19%4. Cloae-<1 November 29, 192G. 
No. A·1113 1n26. Hon. Ira A Gripp, Afton, " f'blcago, Burlington & 
Quincy N nl Train Servlt-u. Train coonf><•tlon at ACton Junetlon 
Aflt>r t•onMiclurullle eorrMipondt•nce with tho railroad contpaule~ In· 
volved, and th" complalnanlH. tlw 6le was ~loaed without prf'Judlce, lb< 
•·ompluln.tnl having fallf•d to rc>spood to Inquiries from thlt~ otrlre u 
to whethnr or not they de~~lr~:d u formal hearln~r. 
Flied March 30. 1925 CloePd D••cembor 15, 192G. 
No. AU 1~-1926. Board ot Supervisor!! of Ja~per County ''· Chlceco. 
Rock Island k Paclftc . Highway crossloc near Kellogg. 
After <'nnalderable corr<•aoondt nee and f!Omewhat lengthy ht'arlng uPOn 
tbls connolnlnt, the Iowa Slultl Highway ('ommh081oo advld<'CI that the 
tile might lw dosed lnnamuch as It bad lwn ttfLllsfnctorlly diAOO<Ied of 
betwN·n tho complainant nn<l tlw railway compnny. 
FIIPd ~lay IG. 1925. ('loaf'd Jnnuary 8, 1!126 
No. ,\ 41:1-1928. Clllt••n• or Oakley , .. C'hlc:ago, Burlington & Quincy 
St&tlon fa<·llltlt•• and •er>·kt•. 
Afl11r rnn•hlersble <'Orr.,<pondcnce and a POI"l!Onal lnYt•Atlgatlon by a 
n-prest ntutlvu or tbls Dt·l)tlrtment, the ftle waa C'losed without PNJudtc ... 
Fll~d May 1, 1925. Cloat~l O.,c• mber 3, 19%5. 
No. A 1130 lfl26. ('Jty Council. Sheldon, v C'hlcago, Mllwnukl•fl & St 
Paul. ('rnulnll: protection. 
Satlllfarturll:v adjusted. 
Fll~l July G. 1925. Cloil'cl ~'t'bruary 11. 1920. 
l'\o A·~ taG 1!126 ('ll)' of Iowa City v, Chicago. Hock Island & Pa~lac 
Rallw.l) VIaduct 
Tbi!J ClUe W'IIR th<' 'ubj<lt't of Consldt>tabiP. t'Orrespoodt!OCe, and ftouly 
a reprucnt ~ttY<' of tb<.~ Hoard made an lnaporllon of thP premloPB lo-
volvPd. S<>lll<' lime after thiM ht•pectlon thP complainants atlvlsl'd tba 
they had un OC'tober 1. J92li. ltlt a. contrtu·t to A. A. Alexander to con· 
• trlll't n n11w vlnduct, th<• City to bl'ar oO(•·thlrcl of the coat tlwreof and 
th" RMk l•l•nd two·thtrda, tho strPet railway corupony using lbl' pr8cnt 
vladu<'l to takP up Its tral'ks ond equipment and put In nt-w equipment 
whl'n rt•Qulrtod for Ita u~e. 
Flied July 13, 19:!5. Closl'<l O~tot>er t , t!tlG. 
No .. \ 113!t 1926. E n llae<ker, Count) Auditor. Franklin <'ouot)', 
Han>ptnn, v Chka~ro. R<wk hland & Pal'lft<'. llrldge-High-.:ay cruMinl( 
Sall•ft\clorlly adjust~ 
Flied AUCIIIIt 28, 192&. l'IOa<•d Octobt>r 2, 1926 




~'lied S .. ptt'miM"r 21. 192S. l'IOIK'd ~'@bruary IS, 1928 
Xo. A·ti4S · 1926. Eric Bring, Molngonn. v. ('hlca,o & North Weat~rn. 
t'n'igbt service. 
Tbe complainant falling to N'pl)' ~o lnQnlriH from thl• olfloe aa to 
"bl.'ther or not he dc•lr~ " fnrn•al llurtng, thto Ill@ v.u ~~d ,.lthout 
prdndfce-
flled Octobt'r I. 1925. Cloud F .•bruary !8, 19!1. 
~o. A·HSO- 19%8. A. W. Ualea. Harlan. v. Chlc&IIO. BurllnJttln 1o. 
Quincy. PrlntfO crossing. 
Satisfactorily adJusted. 
riled Novl'miM"r 3, 1925. Closed July 16, 1926. 
No. A-415~ 1926. E41tb H. Miller. et al, ~lorley, v. Chicago, MllwaultNl 
k St. Pllul. Train service. 
The railroad company made arrangemNlts to atop cerlaln lralna to 
accommodate tba patron• at :\lorley, and the ftle was clo•l.'d wttbout 
l>l'eJu~. 
Filed November 8, 1925. Cloe~ DecembPr U, It!&. 
No. A·4190 1926. To"'D or Talmac• v. Chlca1o Groat \Veatera. Sta· 
tlon raclllllea and aervlee. 
The complainants falling to ropty to lnqufrlea from this otrlce aa to 
1<bl.'tber or not a formal hearlnc wu desired, the ftla WM closed without 
J•rejudlce. 
Filed Oecemb•·r 3. 1925. Clooo<'d Jun~ 10, 1926. 
Xo. A-41,1 - 1!126 Robert J. Sba,.·. County Attorney, Kf'ol<uk, by Don 
)I , Griswold, State Health Commlulonf'r, Dea !llolnea, "· Chicago, Rock 
loland & Paclftc. Thro•1ng of dead chickens from tmlna. 
'fbfs complnlnt waa taken up wltb tbe railway comtl.lU.¥, who ad•lled 
that they htLCI luued Instructions to their employll(lo M to the proper 
handling of rhtckt'oa dying In tronalt, and 30 far 111 thl•lr l.'rnployeM woro 
concerned, th" dead ehlekena w~>rf' bf'lng pro~rl7 dlaposed or. Tho 
romplnlnanu Wt're asked If lhf·Y <h.oolred a formal hrorlng In thla COOl· 
pl~lot. IUid felllntr to reply to IDqulrl• from tbla otrlce, after e oonlldor· 
able len~~;t.b or time the AI• waa closed w1tbout preJudice 
Flied :\ovember 11. 19%6. Clos•d February !a, l&U. 
No. A-1193 1836. City of Pt. :.lad ... on "· Chicago, Burlington .r. 
Quincy. Hlghwny crosslntr-<'I'O!Ifllnc protection AdJuated. 
Flied Oecember t, 19!5. <'loa<'ll Mnrch 30. 1926. 
No. A·U94 19l6. CIU•ons ()f ('ommerce v. Chlra~~;o, Rock hlanll & 
J>a~tnc. Station l'fl~lllllee an<l at•rvk~. 
The r:tflway company haYinr; ndvl•od lho.t lhe rrveouee at tble lt&tlon 
,..ould not wur,.nt tbe reln•U.t~ment of the ro11ular a~~;ent, the com· 
pfaloanta •l'ro eo adYiaed, with the request that thry state whethl'r or 
not thPy dNir.,l the caoe •et down for formal hearfntr No re.,uea bu· 
lou: been rticei....S from aeYnal lnqulrt.,., tbe ftle wu cln~~ed. 
~'IIPd Dec. %S, 1925. Cloaed lltarch 6, 1926. 
No A·419G-1Ue. F. R . Lystt'r, Cornell, "· llllnne&POII& & St. Loula. 
SliP. 
Thle se4'm• to have been a <·tUo wbt>rPin tho con1plalnant aotlclpatull 
on advanc11 In rental charge. The railroad oompany adYIJIM that th~y 
ha~ oot yN ralacd the annual rtnt on t.bls site onn aug1e.ted that WA 
c~e tile ftlt•, u t.bey felt ..,,.. they would be abln to make aatlalectory 
arrangement• •1th lllr. Lyster. Con8eQueptJy :Mr. l.yoter wu adYhf<l 
that thf' ftle •o•dd be closed ,.ltbout oreJ..Siee. and ttlnt he would lla·re 
ithfl r!Cbt to ~av• tbe cue l'eOJ"'Df'd at ILD7 lime be dulred. 
Filed Jan. 5, 1926. Cloeed June 16, lt2S. 
~o. A-4116 .... 1928. C. 0. Frledl-aJ:Id, Lion Grove, v. Ohlc:&IO & MorUo 
IVettern. l''relsht .. ,..Ice. Setlafactorlly adJu•ted . 
Filed Jtu1. 16, 1&28. Closed June 2, 1916. 
88 
l"o. A-H97 J!J%1. Farmen Telephone Company, VIDton, "· Cbtcaco, 
Ro<''k leland & Pacific. Wires over Rallroada. 
Alter conaldl'rable lnveatlgallon and correspondence, !llr. G. 0. llOOd, 
Superintendent or Tel .. grapb or the Chlc~o. Rock Island & Pacific Rail-
way Company, advl•l'll that bo ''did not beiiPvo It Imperative to reQuire 
ll'landard conatrucllon or the particular cro.<slng referred to, and you 
will therefore piPa.e c!Ot<e your file on the HubJect." The file waa cloeed 
without preJudice. 
f"lled March 28, 192!i. CloHPd Sept. 25, 1926. 
No A_.I98-1926. B<•ard or Supervisor~~ of Monona County, by Iowa 
State Highway Commlulon, Ames. Iowa. v. Chicago. Milwaukee A St. 
Paul Railway. Hlgb..,.ay croning. 
Arter the usual Interchange of corre•pondence. this case waa eel do"''ll 
for bearing at Mapleton, lo .. a. at which time the Board made a peraonal 
JDMPf'Ctlon or the c...-lna- In contro,•er~~y. At the hearing an agreemeo• 
waa entered or record ae between the llltthway CommJealon and the 
rNII)Ondent railway company, nod on June 6th the Highway Comm!llwlon 
ad vised that they brut reached a satJ~faetory agreement with the ran. 
way company, and th~ lilt• might be cons1dcrl!d clo~. 
J''ll ed Jan. 29, 1926. Closed June 5, 1926. 
No. A-4199-1926. Town of Struble, et al, "· Great Northern. Obtltruc· 
Uoo of croMtng. Saueractorlly adjusted. 
Fllrd .Ja.u. 30, 1926. Cloeed June t, 1926 
No. A..f20G-1926 E. A Ellison, ot al, Fredericksburg, " · Cblcaco 
Great Western. Stock yard~. 
Tbla complaint waa taken up with the railroad company aod alter 
aomP llltle delay th• complainant 1\dvlst'd that everything bad beeD 
llxl'd up sattafactorlly 
Flied Ja.n. 26, 1926. Closed July 22, 1926. 
No. A-4203-1926. J E. Boltz, Morning Sun, v. Mlnnea.polla & St. 
Lo11la. Fonco cl'o.,.in~ prlva.te. Sattaractorlly adJusted. 
Filed March 10, 1926. Closed Augutrt 20, 1926. 
No. A-4204-1928. A. o. Can11on, Cromwell, v. Chicago, BurllD&ton .tc 
Quincy. Station faellttlea and service. SaUataetorlly adJusted. 
Filed March 12, 19!6. Cloeed March al, 1926. 
No . .A-4206-1926. City of Cedar Raplda Y, Chicago, Mllwauke~> 6 SL 
Paul. ot al. Highway crossing. 
This ,..as a l)f'tltlon filed by tbo City or Cedar Rapids, roqueatlng the 
opening of "N" Street acrose tho trac'ka or the Chicago, Mllwauktt A 
SL Paul Re.llway Company and tbe Interurban Railroad. Some little 
lime after 1111n11 thla complaint the City 1\dvleed that tho Council did 
not see llt to ta.k~ any further stepa, and the Olo mJgbt be closed without 
preJudice. 
Filed April 16, 1926 C'loaed July 2-f, 1926. 
No. A..f21G-19Z6. J,uana Commerc1al Club v. Chicago, Milwaukee A 
St. PauL Tratn aenlc(l. 
This complaint waa the RubJect or cooaldf'rable correspondence, a l&rlt 
pert of tt baYlor: been conducted by the Commerce CoUJl8el OeparlmtDL 
and oo October 14th tbe Co=erce Couneel adYiaed tbat the c&ee mlsbt 
be dlemJssed without preJudice. 
Filed May 17. 192~ Closed Octo~M!r H. 1928. 
No. A..f%18-1926. J. F. GUt. Garden Oro""· v. Chlcaco. B,..~&ton A 
Quincy. Stock yarde. AdJusted. 
Filed MaY 21, 1928. C'losed October 4, 1926. 
No. A-4214-·1928. J. F. Holden, Plymouth, v. Chicago, Rock Taland A 
Pacific. Station fa<'llltlea and service. 
This compla.tnt wu referred to the Commerce CollilSel, wbo, on No-
n•mber 19th, advised the Board that the complaina.nt bad peralatentiY 
taJied to anawer Inquiries from b.l.s otrlce, and that we mJght cloae the 
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nee without preJudice. aubJect to reo!K'Dlt.t; ehould tbe peUUoaer eo 
deelre. 
Filed 'lay lb, 1926. CIOied !'lot<• 1, 1926 
No. A·f211>- 19!6. H. C. Appel. Laurel. v. ~llnn~aJlOlll & St. Louis. 
renee. Satlsractory repalra madt>. 
l'll~d May 24, 1926. Closed August 2S, 1926. 
No. A·4216-1926. John M ~·ord. Gilmore Clly, v. Minneapolis & St. 
J..oula. ••ence near Pioneer SatloCaNerlly adJuatl'd 
t'lled June 9, 1926. Cloaed AuguH b. 192;. 
:O:o. A·U19 19!6. Erneat Goeke-. Buter. v Chleaao Great Western. 
('ro.alns private. AdJuated. 
Filed June 17. 1926. Closed AllltUII 23, 19!6. 
:-:o. A·1221-19U. City Couoell. Creston. ,., Carrll'l"ll, Speed or tralne. 
The peLJUone,.,. In thla ca&o III<HI wttb t!le &ani eopy of proll08ed 
ordlnr.nce <>! the City Coundl or <'ret<ton r~lallng to tho• reculaUon or 
tbe epeNI or trains In the corporate limits or the city, which ordinance 
waa approved by the Board on July 20th. 
~·ned June 29, 1926. Olosf'd Auaust 20. 1~26. 
No. A 4222 1926. Tbomae ltoblnoon, AdPlphl, v Wnbub. Private 
troaalog. Neceasary repaJra were made. 
l'lh'tl Jlfne 29, 19!6. CIOtled AUIIIII 9, 1926. 
:-ln. A·H%3-1926. Cltlaeos or Fonda "· Cbleaco. Mllwaukt>e &. SL Paul, 
tt al. C'ro••lng protecllon. 
The attention or tbe compla!nllllts wu called to S«tlon 5972, Code or 
lo•·a. 1924, ,..bleb sets out the proJ>er rrocedure to bto taken by a city 
In orrnnl!log tor protection at railroad crossings. Tho•y were adv1aed to 
take auch procedure as outllnt'Cl In tbls section, and. CAlling In that, 
they might have the matter dott•rmlned by the Board. Tho complaln-
a.nla were written on July 19th nod August 17th n'klng tr they had 
tntcon tucb neceReary preltmlnnry steps, and having hlii!'OI to reply to 
tither Iotter, the ftle waa cloud without preJudice. 
Flltod June 29, 1926. Cloaed August 28. 1926. 
:O:o. A-4224-1926. United :\line Workere Local No. 5480, De. "otnee, 
<. Chicago. Rock Island A Paeltlc, et al. Obotructlon or cr001slng10 at 
Valley J unction. 
The defendant carr! era advlard that the ot!teR~ary atepa would be tall:en 
to Pri'Yeot further obstruction or the cross111g~ as complained or. Com-
plainants having Called to repl> to Inquiry rrom tbla otllco aa to what 
thl' conditions were, and ae to whether or not tbO'y deoolred rorn1al hear-
Ing the file was closed wltbout prt>Judlce. 
Flied June 30, 1926. ClosNl November 17, 1926. 
No. A-4225-1926. Dr. J. H. Bruce, Dickens, v. Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Pliul. Stock yarda- onaanllary coodlllou. 
Thlt oomplalnt ,., .. taken up wl<h the Board throu.rl• the State De-
JlllrtoJent or Health. The complaint was taken up with the rall-y 
rom1>any with the underatandll>lt that the Commlawlon bad no JurlodlcUoo 
OYer onunltary conditione. Tbe railway company ad•leed ua that the 
etod< yarda bad been cleaned enol lllled with a carloa<l of clodera and 
they had loatructed their '''"' rlntendent to eee that the yarda were 
kept clean and .. nltsry, 
Filed July 9, 1926. Cloa<HI November 17. 1928. 
No, A·4229 1926. Randalia Savln&s Bank, Randalia, ., Chlca&o, Rock 
Island 4c P"clftc. Station CacllltiK and aervle<J. 
Thll complaint appoara to havo been with reror~>nco to anticipated 
cloalng or tho station, toundl'd upon hearsay. No lnveetlcatton was 
made but It "'as augge&ted to th11 oomplalnants that they make lnQo1ry 
ot the Cblca&o, Rock bland A Paclfte aa to their lnteo tlona. Not.bloc 
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rurtb~r bavlnc be<>n beard rrom lh• compl&lnan ... the Ole waa cloaed 
wllh<>ut preJudice. 
~'lh.rt June 18, 19%& Cl~ An~1t 20, 19U. 
So A_.2Sl-192i. A Ha.ckberth L Son, Clrtoeley, Y. Chlcar;o, Mllwu. 
kl!e " St. Paul. Slo<'k yards. Rat r.rartorllr adjotted. 
Fil• <I .Au~:o•t 7, 1925. Closed O<:tobtr IZ. 19!6. 
.'Oo A-4:!33 - 19%6. H H. Kru .... HastH • .-. Cblcaco Great WE-atc.rn. 
lllllb\\ay croaolng. :>eceoear> repalra ruade. 
t'llud AUIIU»t 1i, 1926. Cloou-d :Sovem~r 12, 19!6. 
~o. A·4239-1926. rru~lfee or 1..1et1 Molnea To'lrtlsblp, Lee County, v. 
C'hkaco. ttork laland &. Pactftc. Weeda oo rii!M or way. Adjusted . 
t'llotl Sept<>mlx>r 8, 1926. Closed :\'ov~mbPr 30, 1926. 
No. A·4211 1926. w. E. G. Saundeu. EnlllJCtsburg, v. Chicago, Rock 
IMI;ond & Paclftc. Train srrvieu at Jtodmon. 
Tbfl mllway company advised that c~rtsln pasaen.o;er trains would atop 
rt•lllllurlr 111 Hodman. llw nrrangt>mt•nt to IXl made etrectlve oo or a.boot 
Mar<·h t, 19%6 It was assum~d that this waa aatlsfactory to the com 
pluluant, because he Called to reply to two tnqutriH from this otrtce at 
to whl'thnr or not be de@lred to puraufl tht> rna.tter further. 
t•IJ.,,t Jan. 22. 1926. Cl01<ed )l;ovembtr 29, 1928. 
~o. A 4242- 1926. J E. Neely & S<IU, Gr1nnPll. v. C., R. I. & P. Site. 
Arter some prellmlaa.ry tnYe.tlratlnn t.ll" t<>mplalnMts .,..ere asked tr 
they desired tn procePd oto formal hParlnl!. tn n·ply, tbPy advl~ed that 
they l>t'lll·oe•l v.llbln a •hort Ume the rallroacl eompany wonld lind out 
thM real altuatton and Ci''e th•m thn lt·a•e Cor roal abed frlte. Therefore. 
thtt til• • "'DR closed . 
Ftlt·•l R<'ptembPr 7, 19%4. c·totf'd :-.'oYt·mber 12, 19!6. 
So. A 1243 1926. P. W. :'\lt<'.aoo, Storm tAke, v. Illinois Central. Site, 
Sat l.rutorily adjusted. 
~·I!P<I A)lrll 14, 1926. Closed St•Pt<•tnb<>r 27, 1920. 
No. A·42H 1926 CHy of Oea Moine• v Chlc113o. Rock lsllllld & Pa· 
c·UI.,, "' ul. VIaduct, Des MolneR. W•·at 15th and Walnut street. 
'l'h<• ('lty or r>•s M01ncB PMied what wna known as Ordinance No. 
;11)~0. <l~!'lartng tht' necessity for thla vtnduel, and later advised lht• 
nuard or t.lle repeal of the ordtnu.nco, whrrcupnn this ftle was clo•ed 
pundlnR rrrelpt or new ordlonnce. 
• t'tlt·d Rt•rtf'mb••r 16 1926 ('h>l<r<l NtiVPmbrr 19, 1926. 
Nu A 1241> 1926. F. & H. Coal Co. Ptorry, v. Minneapolis & St. l.oula . 
!Hifl. Adltt•tl'd. 
•·n.,,t Roptember 16 1926. CIOM<J S~ptern~r U, 1921. 
~~~- ,\•1246-1926. City of Del MolnCll Y. (.'hiCIIIIO, Rock. Island &. Pa· 
, tnc At al, \'ladu~t. Des 'lolnea, Snutheu.at Sth St..,et. 
1'hA ('tl)' or 1><-8 YQtnca passed .. bat ...... kno"n .,. Ordinance No. 
~r.s I, IIL'Ciarln~t the ne<es.tty Cor tblt Yl.uhtct, and later ad,;sed the Board 
or t htt .,.,,..at or the onltna.nrt•. "hHtiupon thta Ill<' was closed l)<'ndtng 
rt'<"eh>t <•C now onltoanoe. 
l'llel "''PL4'mber 16. 192G Cl0>1od November 19 1926. 
No. A 121>1- 1926. James W Johoaon, Redft~ld, v. Ch1cqo, llltlwauk~e 
~ Rt, !'nut Private crot~sln~t. Rattsrnclorlly a<llusted by the tnst~tlla· 
ttcno ol Co\ttlo ~tuards. 
PIINI Octohrr 2, 1926. ClosPd Nov~mber 19, 1926. 
No. 1262 1926. l\1. J. Robertson. Carlhle, v. Chl<ll30. Rock lsla.nd & 
l'nrtn.-. Fence. sausractorlly adjusted. 
f'llo•cl Ot•tober 14, 1926. Cloacd Novrmtx>r 29, 19!8. 
No. A·U59-t926. Oswald Stmnd, !lta.nty, "· Mtnnea.pnlls & St. Louie. 
Stock yardt. Nece.sary n~pelra were made. 
f'll•l NoYember 10, lUG, Cl""ed No'fember U, 182$. 
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:--o A-4~61-1926 B C. B~nham, :'llnil<'*tln•. •·. Chlcaco. Rock leland 
g_ Paclftc. Train 't'nlc.,, ('onoectloo• at Wilton Junction. -\<Husted . 
Filed XovPmber 1, 19!6. Clooed !'O\'ember JS, 1926 
Express Com pany Cases Closed 
:So. C'·3ll0-1926 Cltlll'n •f llo 'lotnu IHl~bland Park! v. ,\merlcan 
R•IJ,.·ay Espreae Co. U.,Jtvcry serv~. Satisfactorily taken <'Ar~ ot. 
Flied F('bruary 5, 19%6. ('loeed October 4, 1926. 
Switchin~ Cases 
No. 1).835-1926. Iowa Jl.allrond Commission. et al, v. We1tcm Trunk 
Line Committee. lnduelr1"1 Mwltr.hlng <'barges. W. T. L. Oockel No. 
5001. Closed w1tbout pr.•JudlcP 
t'tlo·d December 3, 192:; <'IOMtd :-l~vember 29, 1926. 
Condemna tion Cases 
!'o. 1"·31--19%6 Dubuque & Stoux City R&l road ComPBDY "· Mart4'DB 
&. Ketels .liiiiiDI< Company. Sl"''" Cur. Coodemna.llon In Sioux City. 
Ht"artng on this application was held a.t SJoux City on t'ebruary IR, 
1~!6. arter an lnsrectlnn or the Prt'ml-.•s. <'erttncate or aulh(lrlly to 
con<temn "-as taaued on f'!'bruuy %4, 1926, aad forwarded to the ('l('rk 
or the District Court or Woodbury County tor flllnr;, as requt....t by Ia.,., 
co,·enng the !olio\\ tng dfltlc·rlbNI land: • 
"' \II of BJtJCk nhHtl·-ntn~ (1:.1). Rlhn~ f'llY Jo"!R11t .\ddli.lun. '''('41)t th.., t"·t·nt)-
l "·.'~.~~ J ~!~ro~trJ1~~~,.~~;:~~~','u~!.t'~~l' ,~ht :::-e~ig·l ~~. s~~:~x c~t~:··l~ .. ~~b~~f1'jft(\dn 
nM toUow~; All of snld llhX'k Ont• llundrPd Hnd Thlrtetn OU>. Hlnux t'lty 
t;.n~o.t .\ddltlon, lying Wf'Pl o-r 11 llnfi nln~tY•IJ.eV(•n (37) feet we•l of untl fMrr&.liPI 
to thf' Wt'Sl 11ne of Ctllr1t ~trt·~t In Hlou~ City, lowa, exct"J)t twc1nlY•twn (:.!!!) 
ft•tt lht·reot h('rPtofott~ df I dt!•l tu 1he L"lty or ~lo\11 City for l1Uhllc t·ond. 
.. That part of lAl Onf! (I). Ulnt·k One Jlundr~d F"ourt~n (Itt). Klc-HJX C"lt)' 
l·!a.'<~t .\d.dltlon. detC'"rlhed fttt folt(,w•: n .. tdnnlna at a. pOint on thl"' north line of 
1-A•l On• (l). nlnPty.....,.\•·n ('J":) let~t "At-at of th'" Wt"f'l llrtfll nt f:'l:l-rk Strt'•t: 
thtnC''' eouth para.Utl to tht't "'at Hn@ nr Clark Stre1;;t to an lnlf'ta("(·tlon wllh 
thtt northfla•t lint· ot Hn";trd ~tr&tt or Jo"l())'tl Rl\·~r Road: thtnt• northwMt 
(•n aald st~et llne to lc• Jnten~lon wltb the nortb lin" of J..ot 1: thtnC"e ... t 
c•n ;p;ald lot U.oe thlrty~ne til • r.,.t m~re or lf!!ll to th• point ot l:flnnln&. 
{·1~;~·~n~~~ (.!1~n·t:r"~utt~ ~::Jd trbn~;ular tt:rlp bt".-.tof,u·e d~.-de to lhfl 
On Auguat 1!, 1t26, thtt J)O!tltlonera tiled ap~llea.tlon to reopen hearto« 
~x>ro..., the Board or Rallroart C'ommt~•tqnera and set aalde crrtlftcato or 
a.uthortty to condemn real awe. The Dubuque & Sioux Ctty Railroad 
Company, on Au~~:uet H. 19%8, tiled resistance to the application for 
rrhearlng and mo•lon to dlamlos. Tbla matter was referl't'd to lion , J. 
H. Heoder&oo, CommeN'e CounoAI, and he advised, under date ot SPP. 
ttlmber 7th, that It waa hl1 opinion, as a. matter or law nntl under tbe 
particular fact• tn thf> c•••· thf' Boarrl would not ll&vo tbe authority to 
revtow and set aside lta previous order. On September Sth tho applt· 
cutlon was dtsmtaecd, and the noard declined to reopoo the e&AI'. On Sep. 
l<>mber lOth the parttl's at lntMcat were eo oottfted. 
, Filed Jan. 21, 1926. CIO•I'd ··L·b. 24, 1926. 
No. F-32-1926. Cbtca&o. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway ('ompnny 
'- George and ll!ary Anderson, et al, Tama. Cood~mnattoo tn Tama 
County. 
This a.ppllca.tlon came On for hN.rlnl<, at Tama. OD O~toher 28, 19%6, 
and artf'r ao loap•ctlon or the prernltet and lull heartnr. certltl~at4 of 
authority to condemn wu l .. uad on NoYeiDber 10, 11121, and for-
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warded t11 the Clerk or the Dlatrlct Court of Tama County for ftllng, as 
r~<JUin•d by Jaw, conrlnl th11 following ducrlbed land. 
... \ •trill ct l•ruJ t!J:t•n•Hn« from th• Sorth Une of tbe South 111.! foet of the 
\\mt 40 ful of lh• Rt..uthl't"St Quarttr ca \\ . '-.1) of thee "S"ortbea..&t Quart.trr 
t :-...·. t:. 14) c.f kM lion .:u, T4•V. Mhlp ~J. ~l)rth of JtanJC~ 16 "'est ot' th~ Fl!t.h 
P lt, 11111d thn :-.;, nh 'T"•• llun•lr,.tJ ft-tt (::00) of the \Vt"lll 4 C f~t ot tbe 
s,rlh\\r..-t Qu rtcr ( ~. \\ . ~ J of tbfl .K~>uth•ut Quarttr tS E ~) of Section 
:u T ,wn•h·lt Jcl. Strrlh nr JcJttlr' 1& \\f'1Lt Clf Lhtr l•"'lfth P. M.'' 
t'lled O•·tober I r., 19%6. CJ<Io~d Xovember 10, 1926. 
Wa rehouse Licenses 
~o. J·3 19!ti. llarl< > Hun I. Iowa Cltl Appllcallon for license to 
ronduct a hondPd warthou " for otorage of agricultural product.ll at 
I<IW8 City, 
Tit~ applfc:~nt having ftl•·d the required bond In the eum of $5,000, 
the !\nard, on Au~rutt %1, 19%1\, l•suod Llcen•e Xo. 3 to operate aa a 
b<ln<IPd warehouoo for ~LCrlrultural products as applied to:. 
FIJ~.J July ~I. JU6 (')Ofod ,\UIU &t ~1. 1926 
Cases Investl~ated a nd Adjusted by Signal 
Engineering Departm ent 
Nu, K·l 1n6 ('hlca1o. nock Island & Paclflc Railway Company 
v. F'armera Mut Ulll Tolo•phone company, Sllellaburg. Overhead wire 
rroulng mile pole :>:o. 109·12 Shell~burg, Improperly constructed over 
{;., H. I. & J>. tmek•. f!utla!actorlly adjusted. 
!•'lied January 16, 1925 Clo•ed January 14, 1926. 
No. K·2 - 1 02fi Chlo·ago, Jlork Ia land & Pacific Railway Company 
,., Mt. Auhurn Mutual Telephone Company, ~H. Auburn. Overllead 
\>lr~ t·roaHing M. I', 129·26, lilt. Auburn, Iowa. Detective construc-
tion on~r C., R, 1. & 1'. tra~ka. Satlaractortly adjusted. 
l•'IJpoJ J t\nuary 21, 1926 l:lt>•od July 10, 1926. 
Xo. K :t 1926 Iowa Jtallroad C'ommi .. Jon v. Mr. Chas. A. Banker, 
Buffalo C'reo•k Telephonll Company, Chapin. Overhead wire crossln,, 
Chupln, r. .. n I. & 1'. tracka. Oefe<tlve con&tructlon. 
Rt•<·onMtructNI lu romply with Board'a apeclftcatlons. 
FIIAd Pobruary G, 192tl. Cln~t•d July 1:1, 1926. 
No K· 4 19~6 Iowa lhtlroad Commiii610n v. Iowa Railway and 
J.tcht ('omronny, Jelfii1'80n, ln"a. Overhead wire erosslnr, Jeffel'f!on, 
Iowa. lleff'l·the ~on at ruction ov~r C. A N. W. tracks. 
Comt••n> t~roml8ed to rebuild rrosslng and eliminate objectionable 
reaturel. 
~·ned t'~bruary 14, 1!125. <'loll"d ~·.t>ruary 26. 1926. 
~o K·G I '!fl. Iowa Railroad Cnmmtoslon v. McCallsburc Tele-
phoot> ~ompany, \ll!<'all•burs l>el4'ctlve o•erhead wire <roselnc-:!11. 
It ~~ 1, trMkll, \lrCallabur«. Iowa. Company agreed to eliminate ob-
jf!ttlnnable tntur"t t<1stlna .• 
f'Jied ~lar~h 18. 1925 t'lnt"d F<'bruery !5, 19!6. 
:-:o. K·G-1924 Iowa Railroad Commission v. Zearing Switchboard 
l'ompany. l.<'.arlnac. l>orcrtiTe conatructlon--<~verbead wire erosslnc 
\I A St. 1 •• Railroad, Zo•arlnc. Iowa SattaractorUy adJustEd. 
Flied March 18, 192':. . Clo88d \larch ~. 1926. 
No K·7-J ~u. Iowa Railroad Commlulon v. Zearlnc Switchboard 
('omflllnr. Z · rln11 . l>l'lecthe ronHructlon--<~verhead wire ero!ll!lnc 
onr \1 . A ~t. 1. Railroad, lMrln«. Iowa. Satlatactorlly adjusted. 
Fllt•d Marth 18, 1925 Clo•ed March 8, 1926. 
SIGNAL lilNGINEERlNO CASES 
~0• K·ll-l!l:lG. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Roland Elcclrle Com· 
panr. Roland J.>efe<-tlve cnn•tructlon--<lverbead wire crosaln« over 
\1 . & ~~ L Railroad. Roland, l o"'a Defects r4'medted. 
Flied April:. J92:o . Closed Pebruary 2, 1926 
:\o. K·JU-192&. Iowa Railroad Commls.,lon v. Central l o.,a Po.,·t>r 
and Uttht t•ompan). Hampton. Oei@Ctlve o,·erhead wire cro•ln(l(a 
nnr \1 & St . 1 •. tracks at South Malo S\., and at Ree.-e St., Hampton, 
JO""' · Conotrurtlon rh~ng~d to meet Board's requtremento. 
Fllt~d :SoHmber 24, 1926. Clo•ed December 3. 19!:;. 
:-oo. K·ll - 19!6. to .... a Railroad Commi$Sion • Northwestern Ball 
T~Jephone Company, O.s ~olnes. De!E«Ive con~trnctlon--<~verbead 
wire cro~~eln« o'er M A l't. L. Railroad tract. GeneTa. Iowa. SatlaCae> 
torllY ac!Ju~t'd . 
~·tied :-onvt'mbt>r ~I, I 9%5. C'IMed December ~ 1. 19~5. 
Sn. 1'·12-19:6. lo,.a Rallroad Commlulon ''· J.lscomb Mut ual In· 
olependt'nt Telephone Company, LI!K'omb. Dere~Uve overhtad "'Ire 
froulnJ: "'"r M &. St. L Railroad tracks. Liscomb. Company acret'd 
to PJimlnate obJectionable feature!~. 
t'llrd Xnvember 24, 1925 ('Jo•ed December 9, U25 
so. K·l3 19~6. Iowa Railroad Commi!1810n "·E. W. Noye •• StPam· 
!>oat Jtofk St'' t'ral detective OY4'rhead wire cro~slngs O\'U ~~ &. St. 
1. tr..rka nt Steamboat, Rock. Iowa. Crosmnt;& reconstructed with de· 
rtrta ellmlnatPd 
••nne! :-Jovember 24. 1925 Closed October 25, 1926. 
sn. K-14 - 1926. Iowa Railroad Commission v. W B . Hall. Jl'arm 
•r~ ElovtUor Company. Albion . Oefecth·e overhead wire croeslng over 
\1. & St 1,, Railroad trackti at Albion. Satls!actorlty reconatructed to 
e llmlnnt•• defe<.-tl. 
•lltd Novembt•r 24, 1926. Closed February 4, 1926. 
Nn. K·ll>- 1926 Jo ... a Railroad Commission v. Albion Mutuol 
Teleploone Company, /llblou. Detective overhead "'Ire crosalnc over M. 
& St. 1.. tracks at Albion . Satisfactorily reconstructed to elhnlnate 
detecta. 
••JJpd November 24. 192&. Cloeed February 6. 1926. 
No K· tr. 1926 Iowa Railroad CommiSS'Ion v. Western Union 
Telegraph Company, Omaha. Neb. Defective overhead wire crnulng 
over M. '- St. L. Railroad tracks at Steamboat Rock. Sattaractorlly 
takPn rar(> or 
•'llt'd November 24, 1925. Closed ~lay 8, 1926. 
No. K-17- 1926. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Central States Elec· 
Irk Company, Eldora Defective overhead wire crossing over 1\1. A St. 
l h I ra~k at Olll'ord. Properly reconstructed to eon Corm to Board'• re• 
qulremdnt•. 
Ftltd Of'tf'mber 4, 192~. Closed February ~. 1926. 
:>in K · I h-1926 Iowa RJIIIroad Commi!!Sion v. Oskalooaa Hom• 
Tt'ltphone Comt•aoy, Ookalooaa. Defective constrnctloo overhead wire 
rroaalntr ovf'r ~f . A St 1... Railroad tracke, Oskaloo.;a yard . Cronlnl 
remo•ed . 
Flll'd April U, 19!6. Closed :\Ia~ 26. lt26. 
~n 1<·19 - 1926. Jo"'a Railroad Comml~slon " · Oskaloo•a Home 
Tt"lephonc Company, Oatalooaa. Defectlve constractlon--oeYeral over· 
bead 1\ Ire aoMinl• o•er C., B. I< Q . and C., R . I. & P. traekl, Oaka-
looaa. C:roulnl!' remo•ed. 
Fll~d June S, 1921. Cl01ed June 23. 1926. 
No K-20-1826. Jo••a Railroad Commission •· lowa Servlre Com-
pany, n .. d Oak. Derertlve overhead cro•slnc ovn c .. B. & Q . Railroad 
tracka well Firat St.. ned Oak. S&Uaractortly taken care or. 
Flied June 25, 1926. Cloaed J une 30. 1926. 
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No. K·U- 1926. Cblrago &; North We&tern Rall.,.ay Company v. 
NorthwNtorn H•ll 'feJAphone Company, \\'hltlng. Defective onrbead 
,.-Jro cro .. ln« over c. & N w. Hy. Co ·a tracks north or depot at 
Wbltln«. Satl•tactorlly adJuated . 
Flle•l June 25, 1926. Clo•ed July 1. 1926. 
.No. K·%4-19!6 Iowa Railroad Comml~lon v. Central Iowa Power 
and Licht C<>rnpeny, ~'I l>odre. I>erecthe eoutructioo overhead wire 
crouln« O\er (' c;, W. trlKkl, ~;acle Grove. Croeslng ellmlnated and 
c-Ircuit r~•routed 
Flied July 19, 1926 Closed S.,ptRtber 16. 1926. 
No. K-26-ltU. Watl'rloo. Codar Falla & Northen> Rallway v , 
Roar<! or Kallroatl CummlulooPra. Special prortslons at non-lnter-
lorkPd trouln,; eouth ur Wattrloo. PermiMIOD giYeo to reline traln-
mPn from duty or pretfldlnc tr .. ln over this crossing on foot. 
Fll~d July 13, U%6 Clc111ed Jul)• %6. 1926. 
No. K·:<-1925. lo .. a Jtallroad Commlulon '<'. Chicago & St. Paul 
Rall.,.ay. la,ullaatlon and Inspection Brldre 5-504, Otralllo, where 
PlrAman l'»uley wao aerloutiY Injured by atrlklng bridge. No &ctlon 
taken . 
Filed May z. 1925 Cloaed January 6. 1926. 
No. K-U-1!126 Iowa Railroad Commlnlon •- Chicago Great West-
1!1'11 Rl.llroall Jnv.,.llaatlon train atcldent eutern dlvh!lon. C. G. W .. 
blltwP~n pn ••onJ~:n tralna No I and flr11t No. 2, collision. Lamont. No 
action takPn 
~'ll•d Derrmber U, 1925 Cloaed January 8, 1926. 
No. IC-29 192~ low& Jlallroad Commission v. Chicago, Roek 
hlnnd &. Pal'lftc nnll\\ay. O<>rnllment C .. R. I. A P. train 815 near 
Iowa City, Nov. 30. 1921) C'uuao or accident due to exces&lve epeed. 
~'IINI Nov~mbcr 30, 1P25 Closed January 22, 1926. 
1-'o. K-30 1 02G. ~·. 0 !It orrin, ~I aeon City, v. Cblcag~ Great Weal· 
Prn Railroad and <'hlrn~to &. North Woatern Railway. Complaint that 
rect1nors tnwrterNI with radio rocopllou tll li~uurtlt Street. M&Jtvn 
City Snllafattorlly ndJu•tod. 
~'il(ld Novlontb(lr 7, 1926. Clooood December 15, 1926. 
No K -:ll 1928. 0. W Fowler, Chairman. Brotherhood of Loco· 
moll•<' EnRinN•rA, ~lhtneoJIOIIe &: St. Louis Railroad, 1"1. Dodge. Y 
Mlnnra)lOIII & St Loull Railroad. Complaint eonternlng practice or 
handling tralna on \1. & St. 1 •. In \"lolallon of the air br~ke provisions 
of oafety appllanN• law 
lnaamuth as It app~ar~d that & Federal law bad been violated. the 
matter ""U turntd OVf'r to tbe Bureau or Sarety, lnterstl.lo Commerce 
Comml...,lon, on J>~cembn 16, 1925. 
Filed Octobf'f 27, 19!6. Closed De.:ember 26, 1925. 
No. K-32-1926 low& Railroad Commlaeloo v. Railroad Com-
PAn!~ operatln@; In and out or Coun<11 Blulfs. Pr&ctlce of switch en-
&lnfl" not malllac rfo'lulrt'<l atop at railroad cro .. lngs &t rrade. Coun-
cil Blufh yards. 
This rompll-lnt w&o referred to the nrloua comp&olell concerned. 
,.bo In turn luu~d proper Jnstruct1ona to their employees 
F'IIPd )lay 16, 1~26 . Closed ~Ia) 27, 1926. 
~o. K-33 l9U. Iowa Railroad Commlulon v. Cbleaso & Sortb 
Weetern Rall\\ay Croulnc protHtlon. York Street, Detl Moines. Sat-
Jarartorlly tl-kl!n tare o!. 
Filed February 6, 1926. Clool'<l June 2~. 19!6. 
No. K-3t-19U. Iowa Railroad Comml••lon v. Various Railroad 
CompaniHI .op~ratlnc In the State or Iowa Guard ralls at Interlocking 
planta. rompanlea reque.tf'CI to oboene a 90' maximum. 
Flied April 23. 1936. Closed June 28, 1926. 
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NO K·2C -:-11:!,. lo"a Railroad CommiS$IOn \'. Wabub &nd Cbl· 
raao Burllncton & QutncJ R&llroad . Hlgbway grade croll81ng pro· 
tfOC'tlon north or Traer Satl•ractorlly taken care o! 
Flll'd ~prll 17. 19!6. CloSPd July 2<. 111~1. 
No. K·37-lt26. Jo...-a R&llroad Commission ' · Cble&fiO. Burlln&· 
ton .t Qutncr H&llroad. Slnll:ll! track prol.f!Ctlon~ouncil m11lf1. Sat· 
ll!rou·torll> adjuot.,d . 
t'lled \tar 15. lUG. Clo..-d June 25 , 19!6. 
:\'o K-39-1926. lo-.ra Rsllroad Commission,. Pt'Mblnc Coal Com-
p111,-. TriAc)·. O.fet·th" O\'erbud w1re cr0$Slng ovl'r C~ B & Q tr&cka. 
,.1t.l tol4tblas hlch line or Jo...-a lJtllltle~ Company. Condition rem~dled , 
Flied Aucut 3, 11!6. Clou•d August 7. 19!!6. 
:'\o. K· IO-U%6. Iowa Board of Rsllroad Comml••looera v. IOWI\ 
l'tllltl .. Company. Traer. DPCeetl\e O\'erbead ..-Ire croselnc. Sattorac-
torth taken care or. 
Filed AU&UII 6, lUi. Clo•ed September 2. 1926. 
-..;0 K-41 - 1926 Power-Pennsylvania 011 Works. Pula•kl. , .. Chl-
~aio.- Burllncton & Quincy Railroad . Site for oil tank•. Satlofac· 
tnrll1 taken care or. 
Jl"lh•d January 6. UZ G. Closed June !G, 1926. 
:-;0 . K-H-1926. Jo .. & R&liroad Commlsi!lon v. :-iorthweetern Bell 
Telephone Company. Oereetlve o\"''rb.ead crosslnr-£ast Dee Molnu 
S..tlafartorll1 correeted. 
Piled AnpAt ;, 1926 . Closed September 13, 1926. 
No. K-43-1926. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Cble&JI:O, Burllncton 
li Quincy Railroad. Several overhead w1re crossings over C., B., & Q. 
tracks nt Oakalooea. Reconatru<"ted to comply wltb the Board • ro-
110~fl~tl~1~t~~~o 1. 1926. Closed September 11, 1926. 
No. I<·H t926. Citizens ot Waterloo v. Chicago Oreal WeRtern 
Hallroad Highway eroRelng bell. Walnut St.. \Vaterloo. AdJusted. 
~·ned Ausust 3. 1926. Closed August 26, 1926. 
No. T<·4:i 1926. M. S. Smith, Cedar Rapids, v. Waterloo. Cednr 
~'nil• & Northern Railway. Alleged conditions ex1sllng on lllndlson 
Street In tho city or Cedar Rapids 
'I' his matter "as taken up with the railroad company, who promised 
to repair Aome or the croMings. The company did not admit liability 
"ltb rerorence to tbtl balance or the complaint. and the 1\le waa closed 
nn .\larch 16, 1926. 
~·lied February Ia, 19%6. Clo~d March 16. 1926. 
~0. K46 1926. Jo .. -a R&llroad Commission"· Chicago, Rock Island 
& Pat'lnr Railway Two Improperly constructed overhead wire crOll· 
lng•, Walnut. to,.•a Satlaractorlly adJusted. 
Fllt'd JunP 5. 1921>. Clo•ed January 6. 1926. 
:-Jo. K·47 UZG Uoard or Railroad Commissioners v. llllnnt'apolla 
A St Louis Rallrol-d. Colllalon ~~ &c St. L. en&lne 235 and train 93. 
near t:hlor&. No 1-ctlon t&ken. 
t'lltd Jul) 24, .1926 Cloaed September 3. 1926. 
:<:o. K-4 ~-19%6. Iowa Railroad Comml slon " · G. F. Wacoer. 
t'aulkner. T"o Improperly eonatracted overbe&d wire croaelnca. Prop-
E>rly tak .. n care or. 
l"ile-d December 4, 1925. Clo•ed November 3. 1926. 
:\'o K-49-19%6. Iowa Railroad Commloslon v. Communication line 
companlea opPratin« In St&te of I0\\'1l. Rules co,.ernlnr conatructtoo 
or communlc&tloo linN crolfllng over or under the tracka or ateam and 
elf'rtrl~ rallro&de. 
Tbla conference waa 1 et down ror hearing on July 28, 1926, and tbe 
rules aareed upon were ordered by tbe Board, on July llet, to become 
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ff 1 A t 15 U%6 A pamphlet eotltl~d. "Briefed con1tru~~IOD 
~ .. :~~r:~en
11
t~or a' telephone IInde ofd lt>~ ~~r~.o~~~ c~~~~~~h~:~t 
roa•l" was tater qro;NI upon an or er.,.. , • 
to ber~me effective :-;ovember 15, 19!6. 
No K-50-1926. ('hlcaso .r. North W~et.ern rtallway Company T, 
Ta
1
mC: Tete1phone,<,~o,~np!n~N·, ~~m:;ac~sm~[o~:~~~. co::~r~~~~~r~;e~~::: w ro croee ng ov . .. "" . · 
rar~~~~~~ October 2, 1926. Closed Decembur 31, 1926. 
No K-51-1926 . Hanford Produce Company, Sioux City, v. 1111-
nolo Central Railroad Clearance. overhPad bridge apannlog I. c.l~rac~· 
at Sioux City plant of Hanford Produc.t Company. Satl•factor 'I a • 
Ju~~~d Sept.emher 10, IUt Closed Sept~mL••r 30. 19~G. 
~o . K-52 - 1926. s. \\'. ~lurpby, Del 'iolnea, , .. Cblca_go Great 
We•tern Ra llroaJ ('roo• In" protection, Dela'l\·are Street, North Des 
Molnea. Adjueted 
~·ned October G, 1920. Closed October 29, 1926. 
No K-ii( -l92G. Iowa Hallroad Commission v. Searaboro Telephon" 
C~>nlPDDY. SearKboru. Improperly constructed overhead wire cro811ng 
o\·er M. & St. L. trnclul. Wire removed. 
~·lied October 29. 1926 ClOl<ed Novemb~r t, 1926. 
No K-S%-1925 . lo.,.a State Highway Commlulon, Amell, "· Chl-
ugo £, North Weetrrn 1\allway and Ft. Dodge, Defl Moines I< Sou\huo 
Railroad. Crouln,; protection. Ankeny, Iowa, on primary road :"o 1. 
Hatllfactory chances made 
f'll(•d November 14, 1924 . Closed October 14 1926. 
;:.;0 , K-85- 1926 lo..-a Railroad Commh•alon v. Wabnsb Railroad 
Derailment, Wabub pau~nser train ;so. 51 near Bryant Siding, oouth· 
o&Bt ot Dee Moln<ll, OctobPr 30, 1926. 
lnvesUgatlon dcvoloped that this derailment waa caused bY an open 
awltch. No n.t>tlon WQI l"ken. 
~'lied Novemb~r 1. 1926. C'losed Oecernbrr 1, 1926. 
MOTOR CARRIER SECTION 
Applications, Petitions and Decisions Involving 
Authority to Operate 
No. 11-32-1924. L. C. Pantag •· Ame operating aa While Star Motor 
Tratuportatloo. Passl'nger motor carrter-betwet>o Amea and NevadL 
Tho< Buanl '• order of October %, U2S, revoking CerUtlcate of Aulborlaa-
tJoo ~o. 7 "'hlch authorized Mr J>antaRe• to operate aa a pa•aenger 
motor carrltr between the above potota, waa annulled. at>t aalde and 
held for naucht b} the Polk County Dlltr1ct Court on Au&utt 10. 1926. 
No. IH09 ·19%6. Henry F. Quade, Ft. Dodge. Freight motor carrier-
between ~'t. Dodge, 1\lanson. J>omt>roy, Pocahontas. Pnlmer, Blaoden, 
Manaon and Ft. Dodge. 
Thla application ftled Sept. 20, 192S. granted because or 1100<1 faith 
operation on Apr. 14, 1923 ud C~rtlftcate of Convenience and Naceeel~y 
No. 115 containing authority applied for, Issued Feb. 11, 1926. 
No. H-142 - 1926. W. D. Crob, Sidney. FTelsht DIOtor carrler-
bl!tweeo Sl~ney, Tabor, Glenwood and west corporate llmll" of Connell 
Blatr•. 
This application llled Mar. 14, 19!~ on grounds of good faith operation 
on Apr. H. 1923; written objectloDI tiled by C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. on 
June !7, 1~2~; hearing held on Sept. 22, 1924; granted on Dec. 2, 19!4, 
and CcrtiRcate or Convenience and Nect•sslty No. 122. cootulnlns author-
Ity applied for. wa4 Issued on Sept. 30, 1926. 
No. 11·1(6 1926. J. E. Oleson, Manly, owner and operator or Manly 
Dray Line. ~·re1gbt motor carrler-b~tween l\Iaoly an1l Muon City. 
Thla application tiled Mar. 20, 192~ on grounds or ~tood tolth operation 
on Apr. 14. U23: written objectlona ftled by M. & St. L. n It Co. on May 
1 ;, 1924: heerlnlf beld and application ~trnnted on June 20, 1924, and 
Certlftcate ot ConTenlence and ~e-cee•lly No. 87, containing authority 
npplh·d for, wa• lsaoed on Jan. IS, 19!6. 
No. H·1U-1926. Clarence Sbannoo, New Har tford. Frel~tht motor 
carrler-bt>t" e••n Waterloo and Ne" Hartrord but not to or from Inter-
mediate polntR. 
Thla application ftled l iar. 28. 1924 on grounds of good fallb opera-
tion on Apr. 14, 1923; written obJections filed bY I. C. R. R. Co. on Apr. 
3, 1924, and bearing held o n J uly 25, 1924 at which lime the objections 
were withdrawn and the application &ranted. Certlflcate or Convenience 
and Nece~Hlty No. 66. conulnlnr authority applied for, luued May 14, 
1926. 
~o H ISS-1926 Z R. ~lurray, Wat~rloo, owner and operator or Red 
Ball Tran•fPr Line. F reight motor urrll'r-Waterloo, Cattle Hill, Cedar 
Heights, <'<-dar Falls, Janesville, Waverly, Plalntleld and :-:a.hua. 
Application flied Apr. 1, 19114 on ll'fOUnda ot good faith operation on 
Apr 14, 19!3; written obJecllona flied by 1. C. R. R. Co. on J une 10, 1924, 
aod bearln& h('ld on July 20, 1924 at which time the objtctlona we re 
withdrawn and the application granted. Tbe Board clled thle carrier to 
apl>l!ar betor•• It nt Ita office In ()(•a Moines, on Sept. SO. 1925, to abow 
cause why whatever right ho mlcht have to a Certlftcnte or Gonvooleoce 
and Ntoee"~lt)' should not be revok~d for vloleUon or ona ranure to 
comply with the law. Hearing "'"' called on Sept. 30, 1925 nod Inasmuch 
•• thle carrier failed to appear, tbe Board revoked whatever r lcht be 
may hne had to a certlllcate In thla cue. 
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No. B·lSl-Jt%8. !Awla Sedlacek, Oaage, owner and operator or Oaaae 
· Trao.aportaUon Co. ..,...IJbt motor carrier-between Oaar;e and Maaoa 
Clly but not to or from Intermediate polntl. 
Tbla appUcatlon 1\led Apr. 10, 192-f, on tbe 1round1 or good taltb opera. 
tlon on Apr. H, 1923, and Certlftcate or Convenience and Nec:eeslty No 
107, containing authority applied ror. was laaurd on June 16. 1928. 
No. 11·171-1924 Bell Tranarer Company, owned and operated by F. 
M. Bell, Muacatlne. Pant•n~;er and rrelgbt motor carrier-between Mua-
caUne and l3urlln~tton and Muscatine ancl Dafenport. 
Tbla application ftllkl AJ)r, 21, 1924, bearinJ held on June I, 1924 and 
on June 10, 192.4 the Board directed that certlftcate autborlsl~ appllca.nt 
to operate aa a f1'81Jbt motor carrier between the abo•• points be laaue;t 
ae aoon aa be bad complloo with tbe preliminary requlrement.e or the law 
and rule.. Aothoriz.•d to atart operatlnr; u rreiJbt motor carrier b• 
twt+n abo•e pointe on June 14, 192.4 On Julr 18, 1924, Board directed 
that certlftcate autborlzlnJ applicant to operate as passenger motor 
rarrl~r between Mu•"atlne and Davenport be luued as soon lUI he bad 
complied wllh the PN'IImlnary requlrementa. On July 24, 1924, Board 
authorized applicant to atar~ operating aa P888encer mot.or carrier 
betwePn Muacatlne and Davenport. On Nov. 5, 1924. Board rendered 
declalon denylnr; authorltr to operate aa paeaen&er motor carrier between 
"uocaUne and BurllnJton. AppUcant forfeited riJht to operate aa J)ll· 
t<~ncer motor carrier brtweoo ~luseaUoe and Oav('nport account failure 
to atart operaunc .,.lthln olnet)' days from date application ..-as craoted. 
Quit opPratlnJ u trelcbt motor carrier betwetn l\luacatlne and Burlln.lf· 
too and ltuscatlne and llneoport some time durlnc summer ot lt!i. 
Appllcatle>n dlsmlued on July 20. 1926. 
No. H·l8!-t112G. liiiiM Truck Llne. o,.ned and operated by Geor1e 
[,. Miller, Sherfield. Fr~lcbt motor carrier· between Sherfield, Rockwell 
and Muon City. 
'rhla appJJcatlon ftll'd May 2. 1924, bearing beld l\tay 21. 1924, granted 
U applied tor May 22, 1924 and applicant autborlted to start operatlnl( 
on June 27, 1924 On Jan. G, 1926, tbe Boartl appro-.ed tbe transfer or 
that part or Cerllftcnte ot Authorlza.Uon No. 97. authorizing Hampton 
Truck Line. Hamptoo, to OJlt'rate aa a frt•lcht motor carrier between 
llam,ton. Sbetrleld , Rockwell and ltuon City, to George L. ltlller. auch 
tranofH beiDII erfectlve a• or Jan 11, 19U Tba Board therefore INned 
Cerilftcate or Con .. nlence and Ne~saltr No. 98 to George L. Miller 
on Jan. 8. lt%6. authorlzlnc him to operate aa a rrelcbt motor carrier 
betwef'n Hampton Sh•trlt>ld. Rock,.ell and Muon City. IDasmocb aa 
authority grantt:d In Ootket :-:o. H-182 waa contained In Ctrllllcate or 
C'onvenlence and NecuA•ily No 98. thiJI docket was dismissed oo Jan . 
II , 1926. 
No. H·l88· 1926. Clarence M. Vetter, Atlantic. Freight motor carrier 
b<•tween Atlantic, Wiota. Anlla, Adair and <:aaey 
Thla application flied May 8, 1924 on IITOUnda or cood ra.lth Ol)t'rallou 
on Apr. 14. 1923. C•rtlllcate or Convenience and Nt>ceesltr l\o. 110. coa· 
talolnc authority appll.,d tor, luued Mar. 18. 1920. 
No .. H·l92-1U5. 1. C. Pantages, Amea, 01rn•r and operator of Am• 
:~~:o~,::~•POrtatlon C'o. Pasoencer motor carrier-between Walerloo 
The Board'• ord~>r ot Oct. !, 1926, re-roltiDJ c~rtllcate ot Autborlza· 
lion No. 116 wblob aulhorl••d Mr. PantaceM to operate as a peaaencer 
motor carrier betwten the abo-.e polnta, waa annulled. aet aalde and beld 
ror naught by the Polk County District Court on Aug. 10, 1926. 
No. H·20•-1926. Gehl() Motor Tranapnrlatlon ComP&nY, Ft. Madlaoo, 
n partnership compoaed or v. E. Gehle and c. C. Oeble. Frelgbt motor 
carrier-·· Ft. Madlaon. We-rer and BurllnJton 
Tbla application ftled on May 18. lt24 on JIT()Unda or cood ra.ltb opera· 
lion on Apr. 14, 1923. Written obJecUona liM on Juna 11, ttl• bJ C., 
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B a: Q R n Co. and on June 23, 1t24 br H. B. G~n TraoeportaUon 
c.o .• Burlln!ltOn. Hearlocs held Jnly 2~. It!~. Sept. 30, ts:• and Feb. 17. 
19!S. ,\t conclusion or bearinc on t't>b. loth, Board r;rantl'd appllcat.lon 
on r;rounda nt cood ratth operallon on Apr. H. 19~3. Cenlftcate of Con· 
vtolence and Necessity No. 16, containing authority applied for, Issued 
t'eb. 23, !926. 
No. 11·207 1926. Trl-$tate Motor gxpro•sa, Keokuk, a partnership com· 
poetd or StanleY Boone and Frank 0. Heinze. Freight motor earrler-
K~kuk. Montrose and Ft. ll!adl•on 
Thts appllratlon flied June 4, 1924 on ,rrounds or 1:0<1'1 faith operation 
on Apr. H , 1923. Qult operatlol; SeJ'IC , 23. 1925. Rl~bt• forfeited account 
rallar~ to OP<-rate tor ninety daya and caae dlsmlsoed on nee. !3. 19!5. 
No. U.!!:!-19!6. T. A. Stllea. "onlrose. Freight motor carrler-
bet,.•en \lontro•e and Keokuk, lltontrosf' and Keokuk and Montrose and 
Ft. !\lad loon . 
This application ftled June 20, 1924 on ~;rounds or ttood taltb operation 
on Apr. H. 1923. Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 68, cOD· 
talnfnl! authority applied ror, lasued Jan. 16, !926. 
No. If 216 19~6. Estbervlllll Transfer Co.. Estht-rvlllc. owned and 
operated by Mrs. Velma Amdal. ~·relght motor carrier-over no regular 
r<>otea In f:mnu•t. Dickinson and Palo Alto Count.les. 
Thlo application ftled July 21, 19%4 on grounds or good faith operallon 
on Apr. H. 1!1%3. Hearing beld Dec. 18, 1924 and application granted on 
Of>c. 31. 1924 On July 9, 19!5, tbll Board "'as advised that this motor 
carriH had cban,.ed Its manner of operaUntt so u not to be subject to 
Cbaptere 4 and 5, Laws of tbe 4llt 0. A. cese dlamlsaed Feb. 13, 1926. 
No. 11·250 1926. R. 0. Seaton, Oaage. Freight motor carrier-be· 
twPen Osage and Mason City but n« to or from Intermediate pointe. 
Thl• application flied July 24, 1924; bearing held Sept. %4, 1924, and 
grantrd on Jan. 27, 1925. Certificate or Convenience and Necoulty No. 
73, containing authority applied tor, lasuod Mar. 5, 1926. 
No 11·275 1926. William Ackertoll . New Hartford. Frelgbt motor 
carrlt•r between New Hartford. Cedar Falla and Waterloo. 
Thl• application ftled Aut;. 14, 1924; bearlocs held Sept. 22, 1924 and 
liar. 27, 192&, and granted on Mar. !8, 1925. CerUftcate or Convenleoce 
and ="•c~ulty ="o 126. contalnlnJ authority aJ)plled for, luued Apr. 8, 
1921. 
No. H·276-1926. Henrr Fallr:e, Remaen, owner and operator or Falke 
Motor Company. Freight motor carrier-Remsen, w Mara, Mer rill, Hln· 
ton and Sioux City. 
This application ftled Aug. 18, 192• on grounds ot good faith operation 
on Apr. 14, 1923. ~rtlflcate or Conveolonce and Necessity No. 142, 
contalnlna authority applied for, 188ucd July 19, 1928. 
1'\o. 1!·281 1926. J. F'. Umbar1er, Lake Park. Freight motor carrier 
- no rt·gular route and no llxed termini 
Thl• application ftled Aug. 18, !U4 undt'r J)fOYiolona ot Chapter t7, 
La..-a or 40th General .usemb!J oa aronnda or good faltb operation on 
Apr. 14 .. !923. Continued to operate uotll Apr. 17, 1925, at wblcb time 
Chapter 97 "'a• repealed by Cb&J)ler •· L&wa or nat General Aaaemblr. 
Tille applJ~atlon wu tor a.utboritT to operate Jeneratlr. not onr a recu· 
Jar route or between ftxed termini. and lnaamucb as Chapter 4 did not 
Provide for & cerllftcate authorizing aucb operations, this appUcatloo was 
dlamluPd on Feb. 11, 1928. 
No. H·ZH&-·1925. L. C. Pant.acee, Amea. owner and ol)Prator or Ames 
Mot.or TransPOrtation Co. Passenger motor carrier-b&t.ween Grundy 
CentPr IUld Marshalltown. 
Tbe Boud'a orcler or Oct. z. 1926, revokloc Certlfteata ot Authorization 
No. 114 ,.bleb authorized Mr. Pant&Jea to operate aa a J)UMnJer motor 
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can1er •• Wftf'.D tJae &bof'e poiDtl, ••• unul1ecl. Ht aalde a of) b.tl4 flw 
oa~ocbt l>J tbe J'olk COUALJ Dl.,rlet !',non oo Aac. 10. lt!C 
sn H-~IUC R S. Schmidt, :ll&I'Dt F'rtlght motor e&nWr-llo-
tw"'t'D \tam .. and AtLantJc~ 
Tbu appllntiOD Gl..d Aag. 3e, lt!4 Hear1n« held !<opt, n. lt%t 11 
"hlcb tlrM It devtlope<l that appllraat wa• OP4'ratfna Ia ~ood f&IQ •• 
Apr. H JtU On Jnlr r.. liM. Board r~vnktd riabt to .,.,.., .. lor 
failure to lie anaaat "'port or operation• ror 1926 On S•PI. 1> It!\ 
the R<>oord ~.rtndl'<l tho action takoa on Jalr !'1, 1926 Coruftwt cl 
Con"f"nleore and Nec~lty No. 147, rontalnln~ authority &Polled tor 
IMUMI lj~pl u. 1926. 
No. 11-313 1925. 0. A. Popham. RO<'krord \lotor earrler-frtl&"bt-
lHit w••n floekford. Sora Springs and 'lao on ('tty ond Rorkford, Mtrlllt 
flO<: k ~ud (l rel·ne. 
On Mnr 22. 1926. tho Board dlrt'<to<l that thlo caa• be r<'Opened ud 
tltat c-ertlftcota bo t .. ued to applleut •• aoon aa be bad complied wttb 
th• prollmln"Y requlrementa; aucb ••rtlllcatt to contata the au\borllf 
appllo·d tnr ucept that no f'l'<'lgbt •hall 1>1' plok•d up at or dtll•ereol to 
Nhra Sprl~a•. f"erllllcate of Con•enlf"D<'fl and Necf'•r1lr No. lJt. ne. 
talolna aucb authoritY and exception. laauod AUK 11. 19!8. 
So. 11330 -19%1 Coulton & K•lley. Storm l.ak•. a partnership <>0:> 
pnol'<l or Oeo. H CoulooD and Owtn 8 K•ll~y. Frelabt motor carrt.r--
•lthln a radtul of tOO mile~ of Storm Lake. on·r no r"ular route .aor 
bct•e<'n DO lxf"d termJof. 
Tbll appll<atlon ftltd on Oct 10, UU and dlamlutd oo JuiJ' !t, 1m beea••• of !allure or applicant to comply •ttb rpqulrtmfDU ol law. 
So. 11-33~1926 Gust Ka.Jrchk•. Ruck~r• FrflJhl motor canlor-
b<•t..-.. n nuckoye and Iowa Falls. 
Thl• application nl<ld OcL %t, 192• ; hearlnl beld rob. 1>. IUS, 1014 
~ranted on Oct zt. 19t5. Certlftcate ol CoDYtntenco aod Nt<:.,.•IIY No. 
101. cont&tnlnl authority applied tor, laautd Jnn 1~. J~U 
No 11-342 1926. Dale Harris. Earlham ~·rPICbt motor carrier-lifo 
twten Earlham. De Soto and Van Meter and beiWtt'n i'>arlham. Do Sot• 
11nd Des Moine&. 
Thla appllcntloo ftled NoY. 4, 1924, hrarln~t bold Feb. 3, 1025. aranle<l 
as applltd Cor on Feb. 6. 1925, and C'ertlftcatf' of C'onveolence and N..,.. 
ofty No 58 ltoufd on Mar. 16. 1928. 
No. II·!U- 1926. Rainbow Lin.,., Inc., C'tdar 1-'aU.. _.,., motor 
tan"t.r btt•Ho Otlwelo, Stf'Bwbeory Point, Elkader and Me<:r-.or. 
Tbla applloatloa Sled Nov. 11. lt24. btarlna bold ~- 16. lUI. w 
~m~nltd oa o.c. u. au. On .\lar. !7, un. the Board wu a4•11od IU1 
tblt applicant bad eban!fed 11a bMdQoartera to Oelwein Aatboriu<l to 
otart ~perallnJ on liar. 30. 19!5. C'tnlftrat• nf ('ou•nltaoo del :>.-
ally No 140, eont.alnlng authority applied tor, IMued July%, lt2C. 
NO ll-3ot-ltU. A J. Reevet, Jadlaoota. Fr•l&ht motor ..m-
bt~~:·a~t.:1t~.:.·~~ ~~, ~~5; b ... riDJ Jwld Joo IC. ItS. uol 
<'trtiBC'att or Conealn.,. and N..-lty No u. -lalatac avth«llf 
appllt'd lor, INued Dee. 4, ltU. 
No lf,18J tttS A. J. Tbl-n, ~erty. ....,...lpt motDr carrW-
bf-l ,. .. a Enrly and Speneer and !rom Enrly to other point& to Oar 
and O'Drl•n Countleo 
Tble application ftled Jan. 10, 19%5; b'"'rlnJ h~ld oo Mar. 3, 19! •• ~ 
,..anted on \IIU". 5. t9Z5. C~rllftoate or Convenience and NtOOIIIILY •·" 
40, authorlalug appiJoant to operat• bet.wMn Everly and Sponcer, t ... od 
~c :9. IUS. 
No. H-381 19!5 L. ('. Pli.nta&eo, Am,., OWI><'r and operator of,~:'!'.,~ 
Motor Tnuwportatlon Co. Puo•nger motor carrier-bel-• Ne.-
CambrldJ• and De& llotoee. 
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Ta.. ll.»rd"e urdfor or Ott~! Jl:i.. rt\Cilllll.l -.hat•,._, rlabt "'· Put.u:M _, ba•• bd to a ~lr...te Ia till• -. ,_ &llJialltd, HI aNd• aacl 
bold for """'hi b) tlMo l'olk Ooonty l>l.ltrkt t"'ourt oo ,\._ 10, IUS.. 
ll<llord appro•..S tbt tra.DOf•r 0( owbaltY., r~bl .llr l'utqw _, ba .. 
had to a nntO~tf' to H&wkt1f'i S&aeftl_. Jnt" ns \I, lnl"'J I!D~ •rf'ro\"al 
boll>!! rtrectl•• - ol U OJ A . .II OD $opt I, lfH.. 
"• H'"O It~ Raymoad Mlol>ltr WMt t'alon I~ motor 
earrt .. r-bt-l•ft'n O.lweln aad \\._. llDI(ID durtq the muniM of Janoary. 
Ft~br11ary. 'larch aad ..\prJl ()f "''b JMr 
Tbta at•PIIC•tioa Blfd oa Jaa 17 lt!6 : b"'rlq J'wotd f'ob. IS. IU5. on~ 
atrantN on l'•b ::1. 19%5. On Mar 11. I$1!Ft applicant ac!Yl~d Oaard 
th1t he •~n1ld r.flt !olt;trt operattnc unttt Jan ,. tt2C f'f'rtll'lralfl of r()n· 
v•rllt'IH .. •nd 1\'fol'e hy r\0. 106, C'C'IRl&lnlnJ autbMtiJ applltd tor, I unfit 
flo-<. 29, lt!G . 
Nn lf·3t! ll%6 Paul S. Otto, WattrJ()o, n~ nf'r and optrator ot Narth 
c~lf'fn to\\& Trant~lt ~. ~nl:ft'r mntor c.".&rrh•r l~hn·~·n Wlt«"'"IM 
Trl~ll. ~·rMtrlka and N..,. Hampton 
Thlo oppll.allon ftl..S Jan . !P. 19!5; ht•rlnJ btld t-.b. IS. 19%~. anti 
ll"'&Dh I on .~, b %7. li!S. Applttant •tart..d n~W"ratlna 'far. 11. lt!5 
t rllfteatto or ~ou•Gten~ an~ Nf'C"(Wtty Set JOt, rnnlatnlnK autborlt)' 
appllf'd fur. t.utd .\uc. !O lt!l. 
:<o. II.:IU-IUG. \1 J Cau. !otootl...,Ue> Fr<l&hl mocor ("arMfr 
brl••'lf'n Jalnntlcetto. Ouc<&de u4 DabuQuP 
Tblo opplleallqD ftltd Jail. !;, lUi; bt>llrlnJ boM Apr • 19lli, aa4 
&:r&Jnfld on \lay 5.. tt!~ .\utbC11"'l!td to atart opttrauna: on :\1,.,, U, .-u. 
.\pplleant d•~f<l otanln!t bo<aaoo ol allt&«l unl•wfal oompo<ltloa aad 
N4 C'Cinrlltloo ot roadl... CertU\c:ate or C".ooYe:nlrnee •nd SfCS'hJ No. Ul, 
•»ntalnln~ nlborllJ applied r~. '-•..S )1&1 12, lUI 
,'\n IHQt JUS. TTimi>l~Rtoba- llapld T.....,.ll Comp&ll)·, a _... 
n•robtp eompr>J«I of C. Vlrcll Trimble, and (' C llkherdoou, lndlenola. 
Motor .,.rrt•r--nc•r-bolw..,n Carroll. Auburn. Grant C'IIJ. Ulmer. 
IA~ko l'l•w. !-Ill< City, Ear1y. Juntata, Swnn IAkt, Tru•lalo. Rtmbrandt, 
Sioux llapltla, l'orn•ll. Spencer, Footorla. Milford, MnoW• Park, OkoboJI 
and !lplrll l..ak• 
Thl• &l>Pllt:8tlon flied Nb. I, 1125 and hmrlna h~ltl ~'tb. 26, JUG. On 
'lay 2ij, 19%5 t~ Boord granted thai Jlllrt Of th• 81>PIIOOLIOD bttWMn 
r.rro11 111nd Rtorm L&kt and d,.nlfld U•t part btt•wn Stonn lAke and 
~P>r1t I•~• On Do< 2. 1916 t~ lll!erd oppru•od tb• tran•rw or what· 
'""'r rtahu. the apa•llc.ant mtchl ,bave to a ('f'rtlfh.•Atn to Mcwlan and l..uttT 
I)N MnlnM, a flll•ln...,.,tlp ...,_.,.1 of L 0. )I•Jtlan ontl Dorald Laaur, 
••• h a!)proul 1"'1•• tl!wtlye at anun on !l«' 2 Otl F'W> !, lUI tbt -l· 
nffthlp of MMU.n aad I...Mtt'l" wu ·~ 't.1 lla•k..,.to ~t......, tao., 
r ..... llnlnto l'•rtiiC8lt or eonnn~n ... and X..,..ltr l'o •• CIODL&.Iatoc 
••tboru,. 1r1ahd g th!.l c ... le1afod co lla•k•t• Stac•. •~ • .war. 1'7, 
ltU 
:->o. 114~5 lf%5 Mil• R IAadla. .\laQUObla, owatt Ud _.tor Of 
Bla<it t<tar IIIIS LIDO. holder of Cenlll<ate of <'.oa .. •IG<v &nd N-lly 
So. %J datfld Ao&. 17 lU$. •bleb autbGrlM'II blm to ~t• • • motor 
t'Arrl•r or ~nltn ud •x~ :bft•Hn tbft fo1Jow1111 nam.-1 te:rJDint 
and our tbe folku•IDC dMCrlbfo.:l root• •xc.pt tor lhf" t~oortattoa of 
IOH.l p&II('D&ena ud tll:pr- bil...,.a MartuQ •net ( .. MJar ftll.phklud lat..r• 
mtodlaht rolnt•: 
No. tj betw•tn ltaquoketa. Baldwla. Moemnuth. W7omln•. Onalow. C.-u 
,., Junt"ttnn Ambtr, ,'\na~. ~r•rtn~rYtllfl. 'fa.rlnn, K•nwrKHJ Park and 
('odor fl~plda. 
Nn. l, betwtu 'fonll<ello. IADJWOrtby o\namnaa, !lprln~•lllo, Morlon, 
Kt•n•·mul l)•rk a nd ~e<ltr Rapid&. 
On Ill>< 11. U25. tbls motor rarrl,.. ftl,..l "" applh-otton ror o.uthorlly 
10 dh•f"'nrloue OJM'N.tln~ o·nr thAt part nt Uoutt N.-. I. u tiHC'rlbt-d tn 
C..,.tlft•at• t;o U, bttnen Canter Jonetlon, Ambtr and Ana.m..a, and 
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ror authMitv to o~rata between ~tfr Junction, 8t<olch Grove, Monti· 
cello l .. n~twortby and Anamoo. In Ilea thfrtor. Hearing was beld on 
tbl• ~PI'IImllon on Jan. 16, 1926 and on F~b. 12, 1126 the Board rendered 
thP roiiOWfnlt deeblon: 
~~~=iiMlnl-)llle& R. Landla. Anam..a , Iowa. 
t'or the c .. M. a. St. P. 1ly. Co .. ob.l«'tllr.-<'. L. Tay lor, Atty .• Dee 
Moines; !>\. J P!anlpn, Supt .• llarlon. Jo"" 
on I)<>c-t>mb(·r 8. 1925. :IItle<~ R. Landi•, o,.nt'r and operator or the Black 
S1ar Hue Lin.,, made appltCllltton to tble Board 10 ~ban~~;e part ot tbll 
rou1e o•~r ,.bleh he now o~ratoe, and hl <·han~re the time and rate 
•cbedul•. 
The &PIIIIoant ha~ been grnot...-1 au1horlty 10 op•rato as a motor 
carri•·r ot J>4111K'DfiOMI by Oerllftoato No 23. bt'tWe<>n C'NinT Rapid~ and 
Monllc~llo, via Anam06a, and Aoamo•a. 1u1d MtVJuOkt•ta via Amber an~ 
('cntl'r Junction. He pr011~ UJ now op<>ral~ r.-rlar ltaplds via. Annrnosa. 
vlo. ~1onllcello, via Center Juortlon to t.f:lquokeln. omitting that part or 
the route wbl~h now servefl Amber a town or two hundred and Octy 
r•eople. 
llfl rurtb~r propoo;ee to o~rate th~ round trl14 dally. except Sunday, 
over rhat part or the route C<ld&r R<ll'hill to \lont.J<&IIo. and two round 
tripe dally, t>xorpt Sunday, llontlcello to \11lQlloketa. He now OJ>CTatee 
two r<Jund trlpa dally, except Sunday, O\'t'r the route Cedar Raplde to 
Ana- and one round trip dally. ex<'olpt S<mday. over the reo~l of the 
ro~~tt•n obJHtlona to the pro~ ollanrM w~re ftll'd by the Cbl~o. 
)IJiwauk.., a. St . Paul Railway Company. 
Pu,..uant to publication or notice. Cull hNirlnr .. '88 hl'ld at the Court 
uon•~>. r~>dar R<lpl•la, Iowa, on January 15. 1926, and the Chlc&~~:o, Mil· 
wauk•"' & St. Paul Raii'Way Company, by ('. L 'l'aylm-, Attorney and M. J. 
1-'lanlrun, Dhl"lon Su~rlntendent apJie&red a~ ohje<>lor. 
Tho BI•Pilcant Introduced no wltn~ or oxhlbltt In his behalf. He 
•tat~d, hol'o,·er, that the rooil whltb bo now travt~la lb.rough Amber wna 
not good, thnr It wt1.1 a dirt rood and n grt•Jt dll81 or the ttmo lml>'U!Mble. 
ond thnl ho obtaln8 not more than two or thr~t' pnaengere Into or out 
of Amber J)t'r month. 
The eommla8lon nnda •• after a careful revl~w or tbe record lo thh 
matter. tbat the ll<'hedule aa propoecd wotll<l not promote the public con· 
venlenea anti o..,._lt,.. but Onde that two round trips dally, euept Sun· 
day. over that pan or the route Cedar R<lt•lda to ~lonlloollo, and OM 
round trip dally. exrept Sunday, over that !)Art or tht> route )lonllcello 
to ~l&lluoketa, would promote the public convtnlen< e and nec:-lty; that 
the ebanJe In mte ..module w r-'D&ble and 11 hereby approv-ed; that 
the cbanKe In r<Jnte u propoeed would be a mat«lal ad\-antage to the 
t•ubllc and "'ould promote the public fOnv~nll'nCC and n~ly and II 
b"r•b7 rranted. 
No. H-41i-t8Z6. Ralph Callaway, Muetatlne. fl'I'(>IJI:ht motor earrler-
ov•r no ro•trular rout• In l\lu'IOilllne, LouiM. ~roll, Clinton, Cedar, John· 
"""· W41411lnl(lln, De. 'loloes, Henry, lAe, JtiT!'raon, Wapello, Linn, Iowa, 
Ju.JM'r, l'owi'Ofblek, Polk. Monroo, Appan.,._ and Wayne C'ouotles. 
Thh appliMUion flied on Feb. 19. 1926 undl'r provisions or Chap. 97, 
t.awa or 40lh 0. A. on grouod6 or good rallh op~ratlon on Apr. 14, 1923. 
l'h!lp 97 rc•J)t!aled on Apr. 17, 1926 by ('hap. 4, I ftWII o! 41St G. A. Appll· 
ro:nt not aub)I'N UJ provisions or Chapter 4 anti t.'lll\0 therefore dlsml811t'd. 
No. 11·123-1926. Cedar Rapids anti Iowa <'lty Railway, Cedar Raplda. 
I'L!lM'DI!~r and rrel•ht motor carrier-between Oc<lar Rapids, Mt. Vernon, 
l.lebon, MN hanloavllte, Stanwood. Tipton, Bnnnell. New Liberty. Plain· 
•h•w. Mayavllle ud Davenport. 
Tbl• appii01Uon !lied Feb. 23, 1925; hearing hehl \tar. IS, 1925. and 
on ~tar. %5, ltU tbe Board granted tbe appllraUon u Bled, except toT 
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that portion or lbl! prop.~ route between Tipton and Davenport. Ap-
plicant autbor l•t'<l to &tArt o~ratlng on llay 28. 19%5. C'«UIIcate or Con-
ve11iPnee and Xec:esslt> Xo 6i, authorblng applicant to operate u a 
100tor carrier of -n~ and a limited amount or rreltbt on Ita pu. 
-~(r carr)1DI< vo•blcletl, bel11t'<!n Ce<lar Rapids and Tipton , l""ued APr 
! . 1926. 
No. H-4!4 - l,U. c.;. <'. IUcbard.eon. lndlanol&, owner &Dd operator or 
lo"a. Motor TraMII ('u l'~nc<'r motor carrler-betwl'en Indianola and 
O!le.rlton. 
On Jul) 15, 192t; the Board diAml~ this a.ppl1callon t>ecauoe of the 
failure of appllt'ant to romply with Board's orden1. the law and Board'a 
Rules and Regulatlou8. 
No. H-434 1926. Knrl K<lrrer, Treynor. Freight motor carrler-Gver 
no regular route In Polta" nttamlo C'ouuty. 
Tbls appllc.Hion ftlod on \far. 5, 1925 under provisions ot Chap. 97, 
!Awa or 40th G .\. on ground8 or good rattb o~ratlon on Apr 11, 1923. 
{'bap. 97 repealed on Apr. 17. 1925 by Chap. I, Laws or 4lat 0 A. AJ>Pll· 
cant not subJ<>(·t to Char> 4 11nd oa..e therefore dlsmiMed 
:>:o. H-472-1926. (' • • \ . Gunsolley, l)(oftance. Freight motor carrl•r-
no ftxed route!'. • 
Tbb application ftled on Apr. 22, 19!5 under pro•lalonJt ot Chap. 97, 
Law- or 40th G. A Otnp. t7 l"E'pe&led on Apr. 17, 19!5 by C'ha.p 4, Lawa 
or 41st G. A. and appi!MLtlt not aubject to new ,Jaw. Appllcalon tb~r• 
Core dbmlssed. 
:-;o H-4<3- 1 92,. f'ort l)od~. Dftl Mol nee & SoutheTD 'T'ranaportat.Jon 
(',ompuy, Boon.,. l'astl<mgcr motor caTTier-between Doone, Stanhope, 
an<l Webetf'r City. 
Tbls appllcalfon ftlt!d llay 6, 1926; bearing beld June 10. 1925, and 
granted on June 2o. 1925. Authorized to start operatln~ on July 24, 1926. 
C"rtlftca.te or Con,enlcnN• and N~lty No. 96, oonta.lnlng authority 
ttPPlled tor, lseuod De~. 10. 1925. 
No. H-474 ·1926. Fort Ood•~'· Dee ~lolnes & Southern 'T'ran&POrllitton 
('omr>any, Doone. P88B~ng,•r motor Mrrler-between Boone. Luther, Mad· 
rt d, Polk C'lty and Dee "oln~. 
This applloatlon ftlt'<l May 6, 1925; bearing beld June 10. 1925, and 
Kfanted on June 25, 1925. Auth<lrlte<l to start operating on July 24, 1925. 
C'ertlftcatE' of Convenlenro and NE"c-lty No. 96, oontalnlnc nutborlty 
appllru ror. """~"I 0~ 10. 1926. 
:-;o. H-4i6 - t926. F.>rt Ood!<e. D~ Molnee 1r Southern 'T'ranaportallon 
Compan)·. Boone. l,._n,er motor carrier-between Amee (Weort Gate), 
Huxley. Anktny and Dtlol MolnBI. 
This application Hied ~lay 9, 19%5: hearing held June 16, 1925, and 
r.nntod oD June %5. lt26. Authorlted to start o~ratln&' on Aug. 20, 
In~. CerUftcate or C,onv,•nlcoce and Ne<:eeelt7 No. 96, oontalnln.r author· 
hr ~<t•PIIed ror, tsaued 0..'<'. 10, 1125. 
~o. H·fi7 -1926. Vo·rnon Oxley, Iowa City. ~nger motor carrlt>r· 
t·~tv;etn Iowa Cit)'. Wtst Brunch, Springdale, Roch08ter and Tipton. 
Thfg application ftl••t 'I·•Y 11, 1925; hearing held June 18', 1925, end 
rrantl'd on June 22, 1925. Authortz<'d UJ start o~ratlng on June 30, 1925. 
c~rtlftcate ot Convcnlon~'<' und Ne,·csslty No. 70, oonlalntnc uuthol'ily 
applied tor, la..•ued Jon. lG. 1926. 
~o. H-478-1926. J 1'. Mo~well a. Son, a par tn&rahlp oompoeec] or J . 
P '1uwell and Wllllum Muwell. Wick. Freight motor carrier between 
\lartenadale, Wick, St. ,\far)s ond St. Charles. 
This application ftled ~lay 14, 1925; bearing held Ju~ 16, 1825, and 
Kranted on June 17. 1925. Autborlud to atart ol)4'ratlnc on June 27, 
19%5. Certlftcate or Convenll!nce and Necea•lt)' No. 64, contalnlnlt author· 
lty applied Cor, lasued D~. 8, 1825. 
No. H-4i9-19!6. R. E. Hilton, J etl'eraon. Pa.enger motor carrlel'-
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bo!tw~ Jelf .. 1'100n, Cl>urdan, Lohrville. !Alee City, Roct .... ell City, Pomeroy, 
Poatv.n...._, Havelock, llallard and EmmetsboTJ. 
Tbl• application Oled :.Jay 16. 1925; bearing h~ld June 16, 1925, and 
~t~>•l on .June 24, 1926 Authorized to ot.art operating on Aug. 10. 1925. 
r·ertlnc:are or Con\'t'Dien•t. and N-lty No. 71, contalnlorr; authorltf ap. 
plied Cvr. Jautod Jan. 14. 1926. On July l, 19~6. the Board 1M ued the 
rollowlng deelaloo revoklnJ Certtlle&t.& No. 79: 
DIOt'!SIO!f 
An application to au•~Wnd operallont rrom June 2u.t untll Au~t 1, 
1926, wu llU<d~ by .-nr:er motor carrier Jt. E. Bllton, or Jetrerson, 
Iowa, who 0111•ratea on the hlgh..,ay lx•tw~n J<"lf{'t'SOII and Emm~tsburg 
by virtue or Crrtlftcate or Conv~nteuce und Neceaalty No. 79. t•aued by 
tbla Doard. 
The r<•oaoo• ~r:tven ror aucb dMire to au<p<·nd aH' Ice aru t!lat the O!X'rA· 
tiona ore non·protttAbh· nod the carrier oubmlta atatem~nt ror 1925 rrom 
Anrr;u•t lOt'! to l>c<'Cmlll'r 31st, ahowlog operatln& revenue $2.010.20. and 
op&rlltllll exllf'n ,,. $2,2U.SO. Stat<'ment ror 1921), !X'rlod or January l•t 
to June lllb. ov .. rallnrr; rHE'Due $1,832 HI, and O!X'r,,tlng ex1~ $3,072.50. 
Tb<' Ol>trauona In 192ft tndtcat•• a dellctt pr $%8~.60 and In 1926, 11 dcllcfL 
or $1.240.40. 
Th•· loP~tnnln« of operatlo~~e under Ctrtlllcate !\o. 79 oras on Augu81 
10, 1~U. 'nlt-rdore. It I• detern,tned that tbe operatln~~; expen- han 
j'Xte•"<INI tb~ nlltratlng ri'Vt'nue alnte commencement or aervloe. 
Tho authority to OJ>t>r.tte u "'ch motor carrll!l' was granted upon the 
ftndlnc 1 bat •urb •ervlre would promote the publte convenience a.od necea-
IJity, The application r!lr Certllkate propg~ed one round trip dall)', ex-
cept Sunday, .enlng ttn towns with mileage between termini 107.4. 
Rather L.~nn ausveuHion of the service now bt>lng rendered. tbe &ltun· 
tlon warronl>< the surr@D•ler of tbr Certllleate granted. 
The •>l>er&ll >D Min •· COm.Jnenlll'menl or MrVIfe COYe1'11 fall. winter, 
•1•rln11 and •ummer t....oos, and at no time ba\e tbe operations been 
round proOtabh•, apparently from lack or patronage on this line. The 
csrrtt'r cnnnot ronUnuE• 1n reodn aervl<w• when ol)era.uu, l•xpens• exceed 
the Of>er&UnJC r•venueo;, but without rurtber •bowing, vr•rerably UPOn a 
hearlntr "hel't• all pa tlr. tluU may be lntereated may be beard. tbla Com· 
tnl•lon llbould dPny tho authority to suepend 8(0rvlce and ebould revoke 
Certii!Nito No. 79. 
IC llliOtor c~orrler aervlc<' upon the blghway I• only sp&o<modlc. It rannot 
L<· Ml•l that It dOO<a promo!<' the public convenience &nd n-tty. An 
,.xJotlng co:np.rttlve "•rvlce cllhf>r UIJ<)Il rail llni'S or the blgbwoy 00. 
<':IUS<' ur the , .. tabll•lunl'nt of »ucb rarrlcr, m •Y bavo bf>com,. curta! If<! 
or otb,.rwlse nlr..,ted anrl the eu•!X'naton or the eervtce now rendered may 
l<llrloual)· lnconv. nlenOo• tbe I•Ublt. ThNerore, 'Ooltbout b...-ln& md tbe 
llndln& nr gO<>d mw.e, application Cor •UJ<I•enslon or senlr .. Is d<•nled. 
t\•rtlllrot.- or t'onl·,.nlt•nce and NecCMity No. 79 Is hereby revok1•l. 
No lf-483 1926 II A. ~njamln, <k'n. Mll:r., Dee lltolne. a l'entral 
lovr11. Rallroa•l 0.. \lulu,. .. 1'•-·ngor motor carrier· ~t..-eeo Ne~ton, 
l'olrax. \tllt'ht•ll•llle, \ltoona and Dee Molneo. • 
'fhlo Ut>PIII'n.tlon madP on ll('halr or n 1'01'J)Orutlon to oo orga.ni•Nl and 
known 111 l>1.. Molnm a Cent ml I own Motor Tran,.IJ<)rtatlon Co.. D<l8 
Molnp, Appllratlon nh'<l '""> %1. UU: b4'8rlna: hfold June 16, 19~5. &nd 
lmlnt ... t on Juntt 26, It~:,. On July 3, u~s. U<>ealey Brotbera. .!\e"ton, 
appOOIII'<I 10 the lliatrh-1 l'ourt or Ja&P<'r County, rrom thll Board'o dedslon 
or .June 26. 1925. Start•'<! Oll!'rutlng El<'tlt. 1. 1925 Certllloate or l'onven· 
h·ncu Mn•1 Ne•·~salty No S3. rontalolntt authority applt..,<J ror. Issued to 
1M lolnl!ll .t t·~ntral lo"a Motor Tnullf'OrUttlon Compan,., Dee lllolne~~. 
OD O.C. 21, 1926. 
Nu II-4Si>-l926. C. C. Rtchnrdaon, lndla.oola, owner nnd operator or 
IO\\a 'lotor Transit l'om(l&lly. Pa~ncer motOr carrfer--between Oolceola, 
Leon, Unla City, Lalll<lnt and eooth line or Jon. 
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Tbb application n~ :\Lay !3, 19!6; h•rl.og betd July 14, 19:!.5, ud 
granted on Au~t 10, 1925. Apptl<'&llt !alltld to comply with require-
mente and~ therefore dlamtll&<!d on July 1C., 19!6. 
No. H-189-1926. ~ey Brotbf'l'l' a pe.rtn••..,.btp compoeed or Arthur 
a-1~)' and Cheonn S..Siey, Xl'wton ~n~!'r motor rarrl!'r-bo!t,..,.o 
:<\<''Oolon, Leurel and Marsballto"'ll· 
Tbls apptloollon ftl!'d May 28, 1925 ; boorhlll: held June 2!, 1925, anti 
granttod 011 Aug. 10, 1925. Authorized to atart npM"atlntt on Au!{. 31. 19!5. 
On F~b. o. lt26, Board appro•·ed the tra.,r•r or ,..bat"'"r rl&bt appllra.nt 
may ba-re ba<l to a Cenlftcate to St<'pb~n A. Boltln&er, 1)(-s llolnM, owner 
and operator ot SaC~y Coaoh Trnnnlt Oo .. such approval ootng elreetlvt~ 
as or noon on tbat dati'. C'~rtlftcat!' or Convflll<'noo and Nfet'Mity No. 
100. rontalotntt anthc>rlty originally at•PIIed tor. lt;~ued to Stl'pben .\ 
Bottln&er, Otl• Moines. owner and operator or Safety Coach Transit Co, 
Del ~lotnes, June 18, 1926. 
No. H-490 1926. Lucius A. Brown. Letts. f'relght motor carrler-be-
t'll'f.'<'D Letts and Grandview. 
Tbla appltc.otlon llll'd June 3, 1925; bea.rtnc b<'ld July !!8. 1925. and 
grantto<l on July 29, 1925. AutbortZ«J to start of)('rntlng on July 30, 1925. 
Certlfl~ate or Convenience and Nec!'81Jlty No. 81, cont11lnlng authority 
applied for. I ~ued Jan. 15, 1926 
No. IH91· lt!!6. Tama and T<>ledo Railroad, Toledo. P-urer motor 
carrl•r-bo!t,..~n Tama, Toledo, Tra.nr. Hudson and Waterloo. 
Thla application fll('() June 8. 192-5: bearing held July 23. 1925, and 
gra~~ted on July 29. 19!!:>. Authorized to •tart O!>"rall~ on Aus. 20. 19%ii 
Certlllcate or Con,·entence and Xece• lty No. 116, contalniU~~ authority 
81lJ>II d ror, t•ued l\lar. 27. 1926. 
No. ll-492- 1926. BeMiey Brotbere, a partn!'rllhlp compo~d ot ATthur 
B..uley and Ch!'flter 8ea.alt'1. Ne'Oo'ton. "'-en.-Pr motor .-..rrler bo!twet'n 
GrlnD<-11. ~lal<om. llontnuma. Ne"· Sharon and Oskelooea. 
Tbta appliN~.tlon flied June U. 1925, hearing held .lltly 15. 1925, and 
grantt'll on Sept. 8. 1925. Appllr.ath:>n <11arul""4'd on Jon. 20, 19eG acCYunt 
ra11ure to start operating. 
Xo H-493 19!6. Lyle E. <'ook. Fort DodKe. Pa.s~ncer molor oarrlrr 
bctwe~n Fort Dod~. Clare. Plon('m', Gllmorr City, Poca.honuts, Havl'· 
Jock. Mallard, Emmelotburg. OmNtlnJI'r. Walllngrord and l':stben•llte. 
Thill application lllt'll June 18. 1925 bearing beld July 14. 1925. and 
~ntf-<1 on July 25, 19!5. Authorized to start o(lf'ratlog on AUit. 18. 1925. 
C!'rtlnrate or C.on,·l'nlrn('(' and Neoot~•lty No. 11'2. conta1nfug authority 
applll'd for, IAAUPd FPb 23, 1926. 
Nn. H-I~•R 1926. n r... Kei""Y· Del ~lolnN. Pa.t!tientrfr motor earner 
uoiWI"'n Dee \folnfh, Leve)', Avon, A\'OD Station and Carlisle. 
Thl• applleat ton tiled J nne 30, 1921j; bee.rlnlt' held July 27, 1925, and 
Krantrd on July 29, 1926. Authorized 1o start operating on Autt !6, 1925. 
Quit Oi><'rntlnJ Sept. 12, 1925 and appll<"ttloo dt..mia<'d Del'. It 11125 ror 
ra1h11 e to op·nue ror nlnetT d!lye. 
No. ll-499 19~. Pl'rry Bonar, New London. Freight motor rarrlor-
bo!twN·n NI'W London. Danvlll~. Mlddlttown, We«t Burlington nnd Bur· 
lln~:ton 
T~l• application llle<l June 30, 1925; bearlop brld July 24th and Auc. 
:s. 1925, and granted on &pt. 14, 1925. Autborlzrd to start OJX•rn.tlng on 
Sept. 23, 192o. O!rtltlcllte or ('onvenlrnce anrl Necewolty No. 119, con· 
talnlnJ authority applied tor. lnued Mar. 18, 1926. 
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No. H-505-Jt%6 Ed. Lancreo, Whiting. Frelgbt motor carrier-hi'· 
tween Sioux City and Wblt!nc 
Thla application ftled Au~:. 18, 1926; henrln~ held DGc-. 22. 1925, and 
on Jan '· 1926 the Board rendered the tollowln,; decl•lon. denying the 
appllc.llon: 
Appearance.: 
For tbll applloa.nt-RobL B. Pike and L. F. Bro" n A tty a., Sioux ('fty, 
Iowa; ltd. Lanrren, Wllltlng. Iowa. 
For Chloogo 1: North West~rn Ry. Oo., objector- Benry L. Ad&Dll!, Atty .. 
l)(>s ~folnea, Iowa; E. B. :\fc<'lur<>. Supt .. Sioux City, Iowa: M. J. Golden, 
D. F a P. A .. Boone. lowa. 
For Brotherhood of RAilroad Trainmen. obj~ton;-Q C. Jonea. On ..... 
Jo•a. 
Oo November 10, 1925, Ed Laocren, of Whiting, Io,.a, ftlt'd appllooUon 
lor autborlty to operate as a motor carrier or trelgbt between Sioux C'lly 
and Whiting, lowa, which appllontton stated. among other thing!, that· 
"It Ia the lnt~>ntton or the applicant to mak~ only ono triP to Sioux City 
lrom Whiling ea~ day that he CftD secure trel!lhl to baul. It Ia the 
Intention of appllrant to leaYe Whiling on all trips before the hour of 
8eY('n A '\f eaoh d •Y h~ make~~ a trip and to leave Sioux C'lty for Whit· 
lng not Ja1er than two (2) P. ~!." 
Tbo C'htcago It North Western Railway Company and lh~ Brolherhooll 
or Ralll"<*d Tralnm~ ftled written ob)ectloruo ancl were r•prt><ented at the 
hearlo«. The appll• ~nt fntrodueooct nine wtto- "ho werP n:errh,.nta 
of Whiting, testltylnl!' thllt the proi)OIIed eetTir~ would promo«~ "P public 
oonvenl~noeo and n~ty, !!0- oaylng they prett>rred tha propo<ed ~•r•· 
Ice to the extJJtlnr rail line ... ,.)('('. Tho ref)rMentatiYe or tho Galln~~ky 
Fruit C'ompany nnd of the 0. 1. Moore Orocery Company, Sioux C'lty. 
t.eettntcl In bchalr of the applicant that tile eetabltshmont of the pro· 
P<>eed route would promote the public oonvenll'nce and MCMS!ty. Appll· 
ranl'e ftnanclal at&tement ebo"• net -la to be Tblrty·tour Run<lred 
Dollan~ ($3•011.00) • .,.bleb lnolud• one motor truck valu·ocl by blm Ill 
FJC~n Hundred Dollars ($16(10.00). and a One Thou"flnd Dollar 
1$1.000.00) <'Qulty In another mowr truck vnluNI by him nt Three Thou· 
ll&nd Oollan1 ($3,000.00). Appllonnt's scbNiule of operation shawa It Ia 
bt• Intention to 104ko only onP trip to Sioux City from Whiting M\Ch 
clay h" can eecure ftelllht to baul 
Ob)t'<)lor'• w1tn-. \f. 1. Gold'"'· Oh1stoo f'retght and Pas;.cnll'•r .\~nt 
Cor the <'hleago I; 'llortb Weooturn Rathay Q)ml)3lly, t('lltffled ·.bat th<' 
10<'81 ltf'lll'ht fiCtvlte ootno; nmd.,r('d by his tompa.ny was dally nxrept 
Sunday, llloux C'tty to Wbltln~r and Ol\ Tueeday. Tburaday and Saturdny 
from Whiling to Sioux City .,.ltb refrlgt'!'ator car eervke from Sioux 
City w \\'b llllllf on Tuoeday and Thureday. \\'lin- •1at"tl the rallwl\y 
company ,.,., ready and willlor to place additional eQulpmPnt and render 
more freQuent 8ftn·leo. ootwe<>n the polnla on this line If the volume nt 
gooda tendned tor ehlpment warr•nted. and to chow the Jack of n~~­
slty tor more or dtfl'erent 8ervko than thoy now rend~rO<l tntrodur('(1 
Exhibit 2, whl~h ohowe!<l that tor e-leYcn mcmtbs or 19!~ the a~r011o 
monthly tret,;ht ofl'<•rt><l and banl\led. Sioux t'll)' to 'I\ "biting, llt'83 ae,·~n· 
teen thou•and. four hundred alxtuo (17,4111 pound>. rev~nuo Forty-two 
Doll1ra "'-rty Oenta l$f% .• 0): and from '1\"hltln~t to Sioux City, three 
thousund tbrH hundred forty.,.lx (3,346) (lOundR, revtnue Sevnn Oollaro 
Slxty·tbroo Centa U7 63l. 
A r&p.._ntatlvo or the Am~rlmn Railwny P.l<pres r.ornpany t4'tltlf1Nl 
tbal ~>xpress aervlct! was Riven by three pa~~oenger traiM each way dally 
oot-n Sioux City and Wblttog. 
The re<'Ord dllcl- that U.. applicant In thf' oaee boa t~n for ..orntl 
tfmp put lmD11'lnJiy ore-ratlnc a• a motor rorrler of fr.rlcht for blre on 
the hlllh"'"RY betweon Sioux City and Wblttnc 1n vlolatiO'Il or the pro-
vision• or tbe motor carrier tnw. Section 6, Chapter r; ot tbe Laws of 
the Forty·flret General Aeaembly or Jo-. reada Jo part: 
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"ll~rore a r<•rtlfleat" aball ~ laoued, the Comml&tlon ahall, after a 
11uhlle hearing, make a ftndlog that t~e aeni~e propu;ted to ~ rendered 
will promo!~ the tJUbll~ t<>DVtnlenoe IUld n~lty." 
In dHermlutng ..-hetbf'r the establl•bment of any motor earrl~r eerv1ce 
,..Ill pro.,tote tbe publle cvn•~nlen<·e and n~t'ISI;Ity, the Commwton 1hould 
col1l!l<k-r .. hether tbe applicant's dnanrlaJ ablllly .,Ill enable him to 
M3Um<' the obiU:atlons or a motor oorrler. tbe kind of sent«> be pro-
I•O•u• to rtnrl~··· the equtvmf'nt to be uted, the 81nC)('rlty or purpo•e. and 
ttr~ nbtllty to pay the ta'e~~ a.. 1>rovlded by Ia" . "any motor carriers 
now o~rntlng In Iowa arc la.x lu tbelr l)a)'lt\ent ot taxflll which the law 
r<"!Uin>' thla l\6ard to rolle..-t. When nec-ltr comrehl lhe Comml•lon 
to make entorteol collectfuo, we ha'·e found tbere was prattiCiliiY no 
a,atlable as>llts. 
.\Iter a .-:ar~rul review or the record In lhls ceee, the Comml .. fon d~ 
uot find that thP pr<>posed 110rvlce "ould promote the public convenience 
and nece8slty, 
t'l'rllficate, t.herefore, Ia denied. 
on Jan. !!', 111~6. notice .. ~ ~~~ed or appllunt's aptwal to tbe 
Ulstrlrt Court of !lfonoa County, from tbe above decision. 
::-<o. H-~OS-19t6. W. J Hold~rofl, Sloan. Freight motor tnrrlt>r-J>e. 
tw~pn SIOJII nnd Sioux C'lty. 
Tht• &l>t•llrutton flied Au~. 27, 1925: hea.rln~ ht>ld Nov. 10. !926, and 
on Jan. 6. 1926 the B:>anl l"<'ued thf' following dl'clA!on dcnyln& the 
appll<aUou: 
\ ppe&rancell. 
For appllean• T 1 Grtrrtn. Atty .. Sioux City, Iowa; A. L. C'.aldt>rhead, 
Atty .. Sloan. lowu; W. J . lloldcrott, Sloan, Iowa. 
••nr ChlcnRo I; North Wt·~tern Ry. C\l, obJector-Henry L. Adame, Ally .. 
IH& 'lolne<. lo10a; ~1. J. Oolcll'fl, D. ••. I; P. A .. Boone, Joora 
f'or Brolbt'rhood of Railroad Trainmen, objector 0. G. Jont"· Chair· 
man, Iowa l.e~tlslal.he Board. On&wa. Iowa. 
Aurust 27, 1925. the l.lorrd received the application or W. J. Holdcrort 
of Sloan, lo.,l\, tor a ('o•rtlflcote of C'onvtnlence and Necessity to operate 
uH a motor <'flrl'ler or freight hi-tween Sloan and Sioux City. 'Jibe nppJt. 
tunt In thle Clllf had prl'l'lou•ly mnde appll~allon for a etmllnr Pervloe 
wbtoh ha<t htl'n dooled by the Boaro uncler the Ia" on July 29, 1925, for 
the rll&i'OD that no BbowlnJI:' had ~><!(on made Indicating that the tlet'v!C(' 
proposed ,.ould promotl! the publk ronventence and nece .. tty. Sub-
11\QIIPnt to the opinion or the Board In the prevlou" application, t;he Com· 
rnls.~lon will! ndvlf;(l() that the appltrunt was atilt operating aa n motor 
rorrl<•r In , tol•tlon of law nn!l ~tel'tl wt'ro taken bY the Commt .. ton under 
t h" statute to 1 Tevent "uch •lolatlon The Board, howev...-. jfTanted a 
bt,.rln!< npon the ni'W tppllc-ntlon, naming October 7, 1926, 10· 00 A. M .. 
at the otrit< c the Woodbury C.ount7 Auditor. Sioux City, Iowa, aa time 
llnd place and notice• w~rc published •• rt>Qulred by law. 
Tht> CblcaRo & North W<llltern Rull"nY Company, ~hrough Ill atLorneye, 
Arlama and lll•e. tiled ll.ol resistance a.nd ohJecllonw, ulleglog: 
Jllrot. Thut tht>re was now N!4<j0Dably adequate trefcht tt•rvlee Pro· 
\ldt'd h) tile t'hi<<U:O 1c 1\orth W run Rallv.'lly Company between Sloan 
and Sioux C'lt). 
~··· ond Tbnt If .aid applleotlon l'trt' grantNI It would erv~tte COm· 
.,.., Ilion bt '"'""n the appl!C'IML and the C'bleago A North Weetern Raft· 
way <'omra11 y ... • • wbteh will tt•t>tl w divide the ()Ollronalle of the 
tl:lhngo an•l North Wt·<tt>rn Railway O!mpo.ny, th~~& decr-11~ Ita 
rovenu· . and ne•·.-ltatlnll elth&r rt'<luttlon In Mrvlce or an lncreeae In 
rates." 
Tl\lrd. Thrre IB no demand by the public tor the 11e"tce prot.oeed to 
1<1l Ntabll•h~•L 
P11urth. That the gr urllng or the ()Olrmlt with the CODS<.'(Iuent 1068 of 
t>Aironagr. to tha rallwoy company would tend to decreaae ttl revenuee 
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II() that It could not maintain Ita p..-nt l«"l'lce and tbe public con· 
venl•nOIM wo:.uld not be lucreiiiiA'd but ,.ould, In tact, be dlm!olllbed. 
••trtb . That Ule Cblcago Ao Nortb \\'e!ltuu Railway Company baa Cur· 
nlolhed sulrlclent •ervlce to lwndle aub~~taatlall,. aU or the rrelgbt buslo-
t .. u.-. Slo&11 aod Sioux CltJ. 
Slxtb That no proper appll• atloo baA! ~o l!led "lib the Board aa 
provided t.y ('blipteT 6, la'lla or t~ 4lat Oenet"al ~mbly, aod that 
th• application llled did uot Aet out a pr0()08ed -.:bedule or sebedulee 
-llnl{ fOt'th In detail tlle IM'rvloo and pqulpment whlcb tbe aptlllcant 
J)rOJ>Vl<'<l to rumlab. 
On Sepwm'*r 29, 1925, the !A«Ielathto Boo!'d ot the Brotherhood ot 
Rallrcad Trainmen, throucb Ita Chairman, 'lr. 0. 0. Jones, filed Its pro· 
tt"'l ~MUiniL th<· I"*UIUlce or a Ct>rtiOcate, alleging that there was no n~ 
t<Jr the lM'rvlce pro1)06<)(1. 
Whon the ra8o waa aa.lled tor tu-urlng on October 7, 1925, the matter 
w1u J)<')lltpened to November 10, 1925, Mme Umo and place. Before the 
~ate or h.-orlng the Board "a.. notiHed by one of Ita inspectors that Ule 
llPPII!:lolnt h<'reln W!Ul operating every day, n.otw!thstandlog he held no 
uuthnrlty under the law to do eo, which violation the Board uoderatAnda 
coutlnu..J up to and Including the time or ht'Orlng on November !Otb 
('ODIIdt•rable U:allmony ...... Introduced Ill the heJOrlng OD behalf of 'the 
•t•~lkaort lodlaatlng a public demand ror thv et."lce proposed to be 
rtnd .. riKI The railway eompeay .:.Owed bJ Ita evldeace a ratrly aalJol. 
factory train ..,rvloe beureen these two polnta, At the tloee oC tbe bear· 
In~ thu attorney& for tbe railway comt,.DY m<~•ed !bat the Commlulon 
dt ny the applle1lnt'a retltlon for the folio" In~ rta~~ollJI: 
'Tirat. Thn record abowe that oo Juno 17, 1925, tblo petitioner was 
befure the• lloard Cor authority to OP<·rat~ a mo!Ot' rarrler or rrelghl be-
tween Sloon, Salix and ~toux City, at which tlml' there wa• run and com-
PINe hearlnl{, and upon due CO!lllldera.tlon, the Board did, on July 29 1925 
dt•ny the t>Nitloner'a apJ>ll<:allon. The evidence In thiR caee sbo~ Lbai 
tht• .,.rvlc-e• proJ>O!I<'d to be otrt•recl Is Kubetanllally the same a. that pro· 
l)(>..c!IJ at the previous bearing, and this Is, In tart, no more n()r lea 
thun tl rt•hNirlnr on the former appllrAUOn, and undt>r tho Jaw, bhe t:om· 
mll!llon I• wlthouL Jurl8dlctlon LO he.1r thle a11PII<ntlon. It tbe applicant 
W&O tll-'atloflt·d with the reAUlt Of tbe forme•r hNlrln& ll Wi\8 hiS privilege 
and duty, und~r tbe ltAI.ut<'. to apJ-1 to tht• UIRtrlct Court wbere the 
drcl•lon or the ('ommiii>IOII \\OUid have been re• lc.'Wed. Falling In thai, 
, htt Ia not ••ntllll"l to a reboe.rln& by tbla ('omml•lon on the I>!Suee b•re 
1UVrJl\ed 
Stot,.,nd: The testimony •hows that on July !9, 1925, thla appllc:aot was 
dPDit•l auth<>rlty to operate a mC>tor e&rrl~r or froiKbl wltblo the State 
or Iowa It r~rther ehows that Prior to that time, and almodt coollououalr 
alu~ t.'ltt time, uJ) LO and tncludlnr; tbe day when thla bearing Ia b.-Jd, 
he luul be<>n ot..,r•llng and Is OJ)<'rall~ his truck or tru'k8 It violation 
ot tht< lnw or thla State, and, by hla own tuatlmony, he tndl:-atee that 
tr 1rnnted a llt~>n•P he will not be bound striNiy by thA Stetnte to opera· 
llun uud•r hh lleeuoe. In other word~. ht~ baa vlo'ated the law do"n 
to and lr><lludlng today, and there Ia no lndkatlon thot he Intends t() cea.ee 
auoh \lnllltlon whcth<·r granted a llccn•o or lUll. 
Third: Tlw t~•llmo:.oy falls to ohow Aut·h a &Uite or rae!$ as bring this 
IIJIIIIkatlon within lhe requirements pre1crlhod by Statute-that Is that 
thtl 1\lllllh'allt ahall me<>t the burdon or Ahowln« that his !ICrvlce, If o~tbor· 
1•~·1. will Jlrnmot<> public convenience Clnd nO<·I'NIIty." 
'Cho 1~u1 11111 "~'" &lven lln•e In whloll to ftle brlefa on behalf of tbe 
mntlnn aod In rNistance thereto, whlrb lat.,.. wer., ftled and are before 
tb1> llourtl at tbl~ tltnl'. Upoo tho carrier·,. motion LO dlsmloe. conslderlnr 
IIH' drot rfliStlD, th~ Oomml831on doe. not '*llrve that It Is, aoder the 
Ia" • """!"'! the rlit'bl to agalo bear an appllllllt ton after 11 bas <>nee been 
d<nle.l In tour opinion MUCh an attltudf' could eaally defeat tbe anda of 
Juotlr•. or require litigation •111rh could w•ll be aYolded. Tbe third 
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r-o 1!'1"., by tbe Attornt>• for the rallwa:r com{>I\D)' tor dlaml-1 oC 
tbe complt.lnt could be dlocuMed at perhaps &Orne l<:n~b In , • ..,. of thl' 
evldenee otrered to tbe Commluloo, but con lderlog our ruling upon the 
S!'CODd reason It I~ unoee~ to 1110 Curtbu Into thl• PW•' or tbe 
qae.<tiOO. ())UIIIdt!riD( tbe Sl'Omd re&.'I()D gh·en by the •rrler fOr It,;; 
•otlon to deoy tbe applicant'• peutloo. the Board's 1n•eat1gatloo Indicated 
t»t the ~tatemeot.ll cvntalned ~rein &JOe true. tbat b. Ul•t tb .. avtlllcant 
Mrein after belt~ deoled autborlt> to operate as a IIIO{or t'IUTier oo July 
!9, 19~. had prlot' to that lime and almoM oonUBuou•iy •lnre tbat time 
up to and Including tbe date or bOAZ'Inc. be(on operating u a mowr car-
rier In violation or tbl' Jaw. Tbl' applicant admitted tb.la In hla ()\\ n 
te~<tlmooy and lndlratNI whll" on the witneas stand a di•I)OI!Illon to 
operate regardiOCI8 or the law or tho rulea or the Board. l'erhupe the 
applicant tell that this mtotbod or ()J)erattng did not bring him wltWn 
the Jurlsdlctlou or the htw It It does not, then our boldine In this 
case can do the ap11lloont no harm. It, bowever, bo has OJoeraled In 
violation of the lllw. u W<' think be baa, after he haa been repeatedly 
notltled he was ao dolO&. w(' believe that the applloant IJI not IUCb a 
per-oo a.• should be cranted •utborlty under tbe Motor C'.arrler Law to 
U1e use of tbl' bl«b,.aya ot the &Late In publlc ~~ervlce. Tbla lloard Ia 
ha•in& trouble continually "'ltb motor carriers "ho either can not or 
will not uoderat.and tbdr dutlee under tbe statute, aod who not ()DIY do 
nut abtde by tile l'lllee or the ('ommiMioo. but t•ll to o'-ne tb& Jaw 
,. blrb go,·erns oot only aueb moLOr carriers but tbls C'ommiMIOn aa 'II I'll 
Settloo 18 or Chapter 6, Lawa or the Hst Oeoeral A-mbly, pro\'ldee: 
"£very o"'-ner, otrtccr, •r;ent, or 6mploree of any motor carrier, and 
~·ery other pet80D who vlolal"" or faits LO comply "lUI, or "bo procures, 
aide or abets In the violation or •ny proTielon or tills aet. or who fall& 
to obey , ob11ervo or comply with any order. decision, rul~ or 1'\!&ulatlon. 
dlrecUon, demand or rpqulrf·ment or any part or provision thereof, of the 
commission, or who procurua. •Ida or abets any corJ)Oratlon or peraon In 
his failure to obey, obclerve or comply wltb any aucb order, del'lolon, rul~. 
demand or rea-ulaLion or any J>&rt or provlfllon ther<'Of, shalt be guilty 
or o. mlsdemea.nor and ut>On conviction aha.JJ be punished by a tlno noot 
exceeding one thousand tloll:trs or by lmpriSC>nment In tho county jail 
not exceeding one year, or by botb eucb nne and Imprisonment." 
B~lle,1ng 88 we do that the applicant hereto bas ehown no reRJI{'Ct 
ror the rule~~ of tbte Board or !be tawa or this State regulaUna and con· 
trolling motor carrlera, wt ftnd we v.ould not be JusUft~od In crontlnlt a 
certlllcnte of eoo\'enlence and ne<'ttloolty as applied for and aucb appllca· 
tloo Is hereby denied. 
loaamucb 88 It wu reported to tbe Boerd tbat Mr. Holderoft wu con· 
tlouing to operate aa a motor aarrler In yfoJatlon or Ia 'II·, all papert In the 
at>o,·p ca..e were rtrerrtd to llon, J. H. Hendei'IIOn. ('()mmrrce Coun,el of 
ro .. a, on ~tar. 29, 19!i, with the requeet that be take such ateJ)tl u might 
be necessary to t-ompel lllr, Holdcrort to cease operatln~ uo a motor 
carrier 
No. H·511- 1925. t•aul s Otto, Waterloo. Pu.;en&er motor cerrJer-
between Waterloo, TriPOli. Sumner, Randalia, •'arette nnd We•t Union 
and between Tripoli. •'r!>el<>rlka, Now Hampton and Cn~. 
This application ftlt~l ~pt 14, 1925; h~arlng held 0<'!. 8, 1926. and 
decision rendered Nov. 16. 1926 ~~eo No. H-511-1926. At tho limo ~Ma 
appllcatloo wos Olcod, appll<ant beld authority, under Nn. 11·3D2 1926, to 
opPrate bet ween Wu.t~rloo. Trlt>OII, Frederika and New Hampton and wu 
rumlllh!og auo!l a.,rvlce. Authorized to aLart operating betwoon Tripoli 
and West Union on Nov. 17, 1925. Started operating bo•tweeo New Hamp. 
ton and Cre$CO on May I, 1926. On Apr, 6, 1926, Board autborlzod aban· 
dooment or "'!r\'lce between Tripoli and Ween Union. On ,\ur; 20. 1926. 
Board leeued Certificate of Convenl~mce and N8U!telty No. 109 to l'aul 
S. OtLO, Waterloo, owner and of)er•t()r of Nonbeaatern Iowa TraMIL Com· 
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paay, anthor121nJr him to operate u a paueoser motor carrier oYer the 
tollowlar; rootee : 
Rouu No. 1- Termlnl : W&U!rloo and New Hampton. 
Route No. Z-T&rmlot : New Hampton and Creeco 
Certltlc:ate No. 109 oontalna a provtslon that •·• • • no PU8ell~~;ere 
ehell be tra.n1ported to or trom DenYer, and that aervlce betweeu New 
Hampton a.nd t'reeco over route dl!lllgnated aa RoutP 2 aball be Curnlabed 
only durloc such 1>trlotl or time aa the <lllrago. Mll"·aukee It St. Paul 
Railway Compe.ay ope.ratee 1- tbao three P&a<~eocer trains each way 
between Auallo, lllnneeota end Calmar, Iowa." 
No. H-512 1926. lo.,·a TranlfJ)Ortatlon Co., a parl.Dersblp comj)OOI('d 
or J . 0 . ScboiZP and P. E. Potter, Iowa. City. Pu<enger motor camer -
betwe~n Fe Madison, Dtnmark, lilt. Pleaaaot, Swedeaburg, Olds, Craw-
Cordevllle aod AIDJJ,.ortb 
This application nl~d &•pt. 15. 19%5; beartn~r held Oct. u 19%5 and 
graotf'd NoY. 3. 1925 On Feb. 1, 1926, Board Kt&.oted appiiCf.Dt an ~xten­
•lon or time until rotd condiUona would permit eervlce In wblcb to ltart 
opera.Ung. Arter belntr o.dYited that applicant did not Intend to operate 
tho Board, on Jun~ 2, 1926, revoked whatever right appllca.nt may nav~ 
had to a Certlncato or Convenlooce and Noc811!1ly. 
No. H-513- 19!!6. •;d,.·artl W. Paul, Marengo Pauenger motor carrier 
-betwe<>u Maren~ro, South Amana, HomeetMd, Ama.o., Wa!Iord. Fairfax 
and Cedar Raplllo. 
Thla application ftlf'd Nov. t4. 1925; bearlntr held Dec. 30, 1925, and 
c;anWd Jan. 4, lUI Auth«lzed to .tart opera.tlnc on Ja.n. 12, lt2S 
(A)rtln~ate or C.onvenlence and Xeceulty No. 138, contalnlatr authority 
applied ror, l""ued June 16, 1826. 
No. H·5H U26. _C'<tntral Iowa Bu. Co .. a partnerehlp eompoeed of E. 
'11 . JlfcKioney an~ "· H Fll<'h, Dee Molnee. Pa .. enger motor carrler-
tH-c.weon Waterloo and ~ Moines; Nevada and Boone, and Grundy 
C•nter and 1\fn.rehallto"n. 
This application nll'<l Oct. 6. 192p. Dlsmlued Jan. 25, 192a because or 
failure or applicant to <·omp~te application. 
No H-515 1926. 0 S DC6n, LJnn Grove. f>auencer motor carrier· 
l>"tWt-en Spencer, Royal, l'oteraon, l..a.rrabo>e anti CherokOI'. 
Tblo application fthtd Oc·t. 14. 1925; ~earlns held NoY. !3, 1925. and on 
O.C. 3. 1925 th~ Boord r•nd..-ed tbe rollowlns declalon denying the II>' 
plication: 
Appearance.: 
For the 81/PIIcant-0 S. Deen Linn Grove. Iowa. 
No obJectors vre..<·nt. ' 
No wrllten obJec-t lon8 on Jlll'. 
On October H. 1925. 0. S. ~n. or Linn Grove, Iowa, nled ·wtth the 
Commla!l'loo an application to operate na a motor carrier or paascnrera 
ovor the hlgbwny lwtwt>;'n Spencer. Royal, PctentOn and Cherokee. 
Atl~r due notice, th~ matter waa tully heard on Novembtr 23 192G 
Spt·ncttr, Iowa. No obJt' toOl to the application appeared. The ap~lloani 
lntro•lucoo no "ltn•-~ and did not aupport hftt c ... .- by any exhibits or 
uther Information ttndl11tr to llhow that the pro~e<l fine would proa:ot~ 
the public coov~nl<otfl and n...-lty, tx(~t a pelltfoo III~:J~ed by two 
...,.ldenta of Royal and nve nM!deotll or l'et.,....,n, He etated that be 
propoeed to os..,rate two round tripe. dally, and that the pr>f)Oeod floe 
W•IUid preY" a Jrrt'llt oonv•nl•nre to tbe peopl" aJon1 the route 811 th .. ,.. 
Ia no dlreot rail lin& 104>tWf't:o <be pointe which he proposes 'to ..,rve· 
h Thtlt be waa a farmer o .. ·nln& elcbty (80) acn-a ot land, and If grante.i 
I • authority lle would lll"rontfnue rarmlnlf tn operate the PNPD8ed flnP 
flo further ftlnltd thnt h.- hud not eagagl.'d any l'QUipment tor u•t> but 
tbal ho would buy 11h11ut n three thotl811ud dollar ($8 000) twel e 'c1•1 
l)t\"Menrtr ear. ' v • 
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Other than the statement or the applltaDt, no sbowlnr; wu made u to 
t.b" promotloo or public eonn•oleaoe a.od JM«!!I!Ity. 
Tbe Commll81oa linda that the raca ea dlsclot!ed b7 the reoord do not 
abow that the propaeed lloe would promote the public convenience and 
nect"Mity. 
~rtlftoata Ia therefore dooled 
No. li-516-192.6. Carl Thygen10n, Gilmore City. Fl'elghl motor carrier 
- lx't•een Rolfe. Gilmore City, Humboldt a.od Ft. Dodl!e, but not rrom 
Humboldt to Ft. Dodge or from Ft. Dodge to Humboldt. 
Tbl• application ll.led Nov. 3. 1925: hear log held ~- 16, 1925, and on 
Dt('. u , 1925 the Board rendered the rollo'lfinc declelon deoyln1 the ap. 
pllcatloo : 
Appearancea: 
For the applicant-carl Tby)!tereon, Gilmore City, Towa. 
For N. A St. L. R. R. Oo., W. H. Bremmer. Receiver. ObJeoctort-Prtce. 
Burnqulllt A !llcCall, by Mr. Price. Ft.. Dodge, Towa 
For Brotherhood or Railroad Tralomen, Ob)eclon~-Arthur Moad, Ft. 
Dodge. Iowa 
On November 23, 1925, Carl Th:rgerson or Ollmoro City, Iowa. lll&d 
wltb tho Boord. an apptloo.tlon to OJ)('rate M a motor carrier or frelg'bt on 
the hlghwaya In Pooohoot.aa, llomboklt. a.nd Webster Counties. scrV'Ing 
the town• or Fort Dodge, Olfmore City, Humboldt a.nd Rolfe. 
The appllcallon was heard De«mber 15, 1925, at the Chamber of Com· 
mere<!. •'ort Dodce, after due notice. 
Tbe 81)pllca.ot appeared without the support or any wltn-. a.od 
Introduced no erldeoc:e to show that the public convenl~nroe and oeeeMI.ty 
,.-ould be promoted by the eetabllabment or tbls line, otber than tbe flllnr; 
of e petition ·~ by eeveral rewlclenll of tbe towna which 11-ould be 
~rved. 
The obJector, Minneapolis and St. Louis Railroad Company, appeared 
through thtlr counsel, Introduced testimony and exhlblll to ebow that 
exist In!! roll line service was adeQuate, $J>d that on account or t.he p-reeent 
small volume or tra.tric betwoon tho pofnll proposed to be aerved, and tbe 
low earnln&lll therefrom, tbat any further competition would n-ltate 
reduction In the railroad aenlce which Is now being trfven 
Tbe applicant's IIIKLilcla.l etatemeot flied with the Commission. shoW11 
total -~~ S%,883.50, total ltabOitlee $1.000.00, but appUcant'a testimony 
lodlc:ated that item lfst&d u ..eta wblcb rea.da "lnsura.nC"G, !foe~. reat. 
taxM. etc., prepe.Jd $1,216.00," "'" erroneous, and that thla fl&ure dJd 
not actually Indicate assets In t.bat amoUDL 
The Oommlesloo a.rter careful ronalderaUon or tho eYidence eubmltted 
doee not find that the publle convenleooe and n-lty would be p~ 
mofed by the esta.bllsbme.nt or thla proposed lloe and all'l)11oat.lon Ia tbero-
!ore den led. 
No. H·617-l926. M. 8. Hlldrl'th, Anthon. P8880nger motor carrier-
between Ofnlllon, Deloit, Kiron, Odebolt, Arthur, Ida Grove, Holstein, 
Cuahlog. Corr~ctlonvllle, Movflls a.nd Sioux City and between Donli!OII, 
Charter Onk. Ute, Mapleton. Smithland, Rolly Sprlop IW!d Sioux Oily. 
Thla applleatlon tiled Nov. Z7, t9Z5 ; hearln&lll held ~ U, 1826 a.ocl 
JllO. %7. 19:16, and on Feb, ~. 1t26 the Board rendered tb<\ following 
ded•lon trrantlng tbo application: 
Appearancea: 
(Hearing l>eoemher 2!, 19%6) 
For the applicant-S. D. Crary, Atty .. Sioux City, Iowa; Oao. Jeoeoo, 
Atty., Sioux City, ror the Greater Sioux City Committee, In eupport or 
the trraotlnl or the application. 
For the C. 1: N. W. Ry. 0:1., ObJoct.or-Reory L. Adam•, Atty., Dee 
Molnet. Iowa: E. B. McClure, SupL, Sioux City, Iowa; :M. J. Oolcleo, 
0. F. A P. A., B'oone, JOWL 
For tbe C., M. a St. P. Ry ():)., Objectors-<:. L. 'J'aJior, Atty., Dee 
Molnea, Iowa. 
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For the Brotherhood ot R.allro.AI Trainmen, ObJ~ton-{). G. Jon•. 
Onawa, Iowa. 
For the Illinois ('f>ntral R&ll,..ay Co., ObjeMo..-H. S Or&y, AIM. 
Onl. P A .• Dubuque. ro-. 
(Hearing January 27, 1926) 
For thP appllcnnt S. D. Crary, AUy., Sioux City, Iowa; Oolo. Jep~~an, 
Atty., Sioux C'lty, tor the Greater Slo= City Comtuluee. !n oQJ)II)OJ'\ or 
the cnntlng ot the appUcalloo. 
For tho C. A N. W. Ry. Co.. ObJ~o-Davla, McLaughlin A Hlae. 
Attya., by Mr. RiM, Des .\lofne., Iowa; M. J. Ool~n. D. F. A P. A, 
Boone, lo'~<a. 
F'or tbe C.. \1. It St. P. Ry. Co .. Obj&etora-C. L. Taylor. Atty.. Oat 
Mofneoo, Iowa. 
For the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. ObJectont-0. G. Jone.. 
Onawa, Iowa. 
For the Illinois C'cntral Railroad Co., ObJector&-H. S. Gray, Aut. 
Oenl. P. A .. Dubuque, Iowa 
On NOYember 27, 1925, M. B. Hildreth, of Anthon, Iowa, 
nlfd npJilleatlon with the Cnmmfaef<>o to opernU> as a motor carrier or 
~Cfl'l over Prlmnry Road r\o. 34, called Route No. 3 by applicant, 
Sioux City, •b Holly Sprlnp, Stnltbl&Dd. .\lapleton, L'te aod Chr.rter 
Oslr. to Den!H<)n, a distance of eflrhty a.od ~ven-tenthe (80.7) mil.,., 
a.nd over Primary Road• NOA. 23, 21, 35. and 4, called Route 4 by appi1· 
I'IIUl, Slowc City ..-fa COt're<-tfonvllle Cuablng, Holllleln, tela Gro•e, Ar· 
thur. Odeboldt, Kiron a.nd l><'loft., to V.,l110n, a dflltance of nfnety·nfne 
t.nd Ullrty-ceveo bundredthe (99.37) mll811. beh1g a north and aouth 
route betwO<>n Sioux C:lly and Denleoo. 
The applicant pro- to plare In ~N"rvfoe one seven ~nger a.nd 
onl' ftfttoo p.-.nger enol~ bus on the routes, and to !l'lvo one round 
trip dally ovM both routes. rhafl!'fng • fare or about th~e and on&ha.lt 
Hnta p~r mil~. 
The noanclaf statement of tba appllaant sho,... aeacta $8,150.00 &nd 
ffa'bfllllre $1.20000. 
Punuant to noUre tb'* matter wae llf't for bearlnr at tbe Court 
llouoe, Sioux Clly, ,,,.. .. l>e<'~>m'ber U, Ul!li, bot was conUnuPd to Jan· 
ua.ry 27, 1926, at tho Court Houae. Sioux City. \\here the matler was 
fully h•ard and taken undeT advll!f!mGDt 
Tbe Ore&ter Sioux <'tty C'ommtl!t.e, lntenenfng In ~upport of the 
application. ouhmft1ed •even wfto_.... all membora or the Oreatl'r Sioux 
C'lty <'ommtttN~ nod promln~nt buafn- VOOPle or Sioux City, teelffyfnll: 
to tile lnatlequ~y of the exf•tln!l' rail eervfce to the n~ of <'Ommtrt<>. 
Rnd that the I'O<Iabllohmoot of the pror-ecJ motor carrier IM!l"f'IN! would 
promot11 the public conveniMlU and ne-lty. • 
Manal!l'l'8 or both Sioux ('fty'e dally newspapers teelffted tbat th~r• 
were about 5.()(1() dally new"')&J)en ctrcul&ted by each company In the 
territory which ..-ould be e&rved by the pi'OpOtlfd bua line. They now 
ol\ n thllir O'WD llelfvory truck~ to Ibis t..-rltory wblcb Ia oow cot~tln« 
thPm about $.15.00 per clay; that It would be a m.aterfal slulog In tb• 
oost of distribution It they could obt.\ln this dt'lfvery .ervlce by motor 
carrier J4'rvfoP. 
A leltor addrCIIIIed tn the lJoord IJ!Kned hy the Cbt.lrma.n of tbf\ Greatff 
Sioux <'lty Committe<~, r-.1~ 1n 1'1.1'\ u folio,...: "At a !lle<ltln~t of tAle 
Oreater Sioux City C'<~mmltt~P. oomPQeed of ftfty of tbe fea.dtna buslnPM 
mon of Sioux C'ity, nod a llst of whom Is attached herewith, tba Chair· 
ma.n wu unanfmouefy Instructed to P'-nt a ,_.,luUon to you faYorlliC 
the cranttn« or a. ~rmft to Y B. Hlldretb of Anthon. Jow11, to opeTate 
a )loa lin~ bPtween Sioux City 11nd De.nleoa, Iowa.• 
There wae also a fetter addr~ to the Cota~DIMIOG, al1ud by the 
O..n..,.l !!toer~tary of lbe Sioux City Ohamber of Commerce, wblcb ad-
v!Md tb&l. a remlot.lon had been ~ by the Ch.amber of Commetoe 
•• fotlowa: ''Wbereaa exllltfnr aceoclee do n« proTide a.dequte u-.-
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110rtatlon between Stowe Clb. Iowa. IUid Denleon. Iowa. and the lnter-
nnfno: to'l\'11.!1 .. and wbe~a. ~~ t>etot Inter"" or the gt'fteral publlr can 
bitt ~ l!('rved by ffl!ular bu• service Cor the a.rrommndatlon or IIUI«<· 
l(ti'S and In pro,·ldfnl( ad{'(luate truck and rarflltles ror thft oollectlon 
and dfotrlbutlon of all klndA or mercbaodl<e. Theretont. be It Tei'Oh·M. 
th• Board of Dlreotors of the Sioux City Cbamber at Commer~. ~n· 
dorlit! the petition of ~1. B. Hildreth or Anthon. Iowa , for a tJermlt to 
opt>ralL> bus and truck llnce betwt'<'n Sioux City and Denl>onn, and re· 
qui'St the IO'II'& Board or Railroad CommlAofontl"' grant "Ucb permit." 
Applicant Introduced a.s eTldeoce a communication addressed to him, 
8r11ntd by tbeo ~ret.ary or the Denl.an Chamber of C-ommerce, which, 
In aubataoet', ft&ted to him that the ett..ablfshmf'nt of tbe proposed bus 
fine would be welcome by the baAineu m~n or the <.'lty. 
Petitions .,..ere Introduced by applicant signed by forty J)('reona of 
\lapleton, thirty of Ute, tw~nty-two of Mlarter Oak and twenty•f~ of 
O<'ftf,oon, stating that the et<tabll•hment of the proi)OM(I motor carrier 
~rvlct' "ould promotfo the public coo..-enleon~ nnd neoelll!fty, 
Eighteen wltMa- were lntroduet'd, t<>stltyln~ ln bc'b&II of the appll· 
cant, ~tatlng, amon~t other things. that the eotabllahmenl of the pro-
J>OI"'d "'"''~ would promote the public ronnnfenoe dnd nll('-lty, that 
there waa some demand 1n and about the varfou~ towns along tho pro-
poooo routes tor eoch BerviC(', that the oxllltLn&' r&ll line ~rYfce waa In· 
direct or round about bel,..e<'D Sioux City and Denl<oon, u well u be-
t.,..eeu other lnttrmfdlate townJ!, llh&t the highways ove-r which the appll· 
Mnt proposes to travel wcro good and could be traveled tbroua-bout the 
yMr. 
The <'blca.o;o a North Wsttro Ra.flway C-ompany; Chl~o. 11Uiwaukee 
t St. Paul Railway <'<>mpany and the Brotherhood of Railway Tralnmon, 
61Pd written objections a.nd pereooally appea.red In OPJ)<M!ftlon to the 
rrantln~ of the a.ppll<.'atfou. The objectfone made by the Brotherhood 
or Railway Trainmen tbroulltt lUI represent.ath·e, 0. 0. Jonlll!, were that 
th" eJJtabllshment of motor c&rrler aorv1ce on tho blgbwaya would tond to 
turt&ll the patron~e of exlstfllr MLII lines, thereby neceosltatlng cur· 
talllllll: of train aerY(~. and that demoUon or 1~ of emplo)'DII'IIl would 
follow In that event, afl'ootlng trainmen; that auch circumstances would 
of)f'rate to cauM> lese money to be speot with tbe rotall merchant& of 
Sioux City, where 1"8Afde over 2300 rall,...y em1>loyees; further tb.at tbe 
opo•ration of ,..II line aonrlce was not governed 'by bad roa<U or dleal!'l'ee-
able weather. tlHI.t It was mo~ reliable M compared with motor tratll!· 
f")rt.atfon 
1'be C'hlaago A Northwe.tern Railway and tbe Cblca.go, MllwaukH a 
St Paul Railway CompanleA contood tbat the rail line service Ia ade-
quate t<> tbe ni'Ods or the territory pro(IO!Ied to be aened, and that the 
•tablf•hment ot motor carrier t!<!rvloe on the highway W'Ould not pro-
mote tht public ooavf'ftlence aad n-!ty. anc1 In support thereof Intro-
duced varfons petltlone, op~fng the granlln« or the aoolfoatloo ou the 
l(rounda that tbl' tra.n8por!Mion ta.<.'llftle. now furnished by tbe ... nroeda 
are adequate an<! that there 1a no public demand for the establishment 
of said routee and th«> sernoe l)J'Opoeod 'IIIII not promote the public C'Qn· 
v~nfenoe. The•n petitions were from Ma.pletOQ. aiRDed by 119 peraoiUI; 
Ute, 61; Denison, 14; Deloit., 23; Kiron, 33; Odebolt, H; Arthur, 46; Ida. 
GroYe. 45; Correctlonvfffe, 82; ~ng, 54; Moville, 39; Roleteln, 318; 
total efgnatures or protest&nbl 859, of 'Which 280 were f11rmen. 
There were ahoo Introduced protatota agafnat the cranlln« of the appll· 
eatlon bJ Board of Supervl.on or Sac County, Holstein Commercial Clnb, 
Odebolt Co!IIIDerel&l Club. 
The acbedul .. or ~xf•tlnl' trato aen1ce, ... Introduced by both the ob-
Jecton and appllcanta, &Te aet ont u follows: 
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()llt~• .co a•d Nertltwe.•tent JlaU«•Y l'••~•~rer Tw-ain Servl~ '" £fleet 
.laA•&r7 2'T • I t2t 
J .. f'avto Denl•on 
Train No. II t .... . , 5 n A34 VIa Mluourl Valley . . . Dally 
Arrive Sioux City • •.•. • • •••• lt.n AM 
IA&\1. DenliJOD' 
Ar~r:!nsl~~ir ~j:: · ::::: ::::: .'U: ~ \'Ia lll•tourl Valley ........ • Dally 
l.A"a\'e Dent.eon: 
Trf.ln No. U·~ • .... .... ... P:U PM 
Arrive Sloul< City ......... . 11:26 AX VIa lll.aoourl Valley ........ . Dally 
IA&V.. Dent•on 
Trala No. i4·11 ... ........ 1:11 .ul \'Ia Wall Lake. No IT ..... Dally 
Arrh• Sloua City, •.• •• •••• ._ 1:10 Pll .:"\o. it .• • •.• Dally e::a:e•pt Su.oclay 
.uo~;:tn~~g~'~•·11......... . 7:20 All VIa Wall JAke. No 17 ..•.. 0&117 
Arrive Sioux City......... 1:10 Pill No. 14 ........ Dally ucept Sunday 
u.~~:1n81'h"t. fJ~{6 ............ 4:15 .u~ 
Arrtv• Dent•on ••••.•.••.• • •• 8:-45 AM \'Ia: Mhl.aouri Valley •.••••• Dally 
v~;:ln!SI~:. ~.\'1' ............ 11:10 AM \'Ia Ml .. ourl ValleJ ....••• • Dally 
Arrhe Denl•on ••••.•.••••••• 1:11 PM 
u.T;:tn81~o~ ~~~io-6& ••••.••• 1;00 All VIa wan Lake 
Arrive Deloit .... , ......•. I :46 PM Dally Ucept Sunday 
Arrive Den leon .•....•..•••• 2:10 PM 
Jleiwtton o•eboU , AJ"tlllur, J4• G rch e An4 3 1CHI.s: CU7 
Loue Odeboll TraiD No. II i;U AM} 
Artbar 1:10 AX Dally 
ld& Oro•• I:U AM 
Arrive Sioux City 1:10 AM 
Arthur 4'18 PM Dally except 11\inday 
wove Odebolt Train No. 15·13... 4:18 P)(} 
Ida Ornn c:U PM 
Arrhe Sioux City 7 :U Pll 
(A&V6 Sioux City 
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t!;top• on •t•nal. 
C4)StOPit on •l~nal only to talte pautonlltor• for ~t"U'C ~tt,· and bt)'Ond . 
(i)~topa on •••nal to tall• tor Chlca.-o 
Wblle thl' applicant In tbla ra•" b.- not a nry ... u.raetory abowlnc 
t llnanolal ability to engage In tbe motor ea.rrler a~rvloe. be hu abown 
a •lncere compliance In the PllJ!t tbroucb bls operation or anoth~r motor 
carrll'r line which be operates. to meet his obligations. comply with the 
IJLW and the rules and reculatlons or this commlaelon. 
Alter a careful rerlew or the record the Commlsalon ftoda that the 
eatabllshmeot or tbe propoeed service would promott' tbe public con· 
V~DI('nce and nec.>•Jty 
CHtlflcato will, therefore, IMue ~ eoon u the applloa.nt bu complied 
with tbe law nnd the Rules and Regulations Oov~nlng tbo opora.tlon 
ot Motor Carriers. 
Autborlzt'd to start operating oo March 22. 1926 CertiOcate ot Con· 
vool~nt<! and Nee-tty No. 124. contalntnc a.utborlty applied for, Juued 
April ~3. 1926. 
so. H-018- 1926. L. C. Shepard, Waverly. Freight motor carrier--
be( ween Waverly, Janeevllle, Cedar Falls, Cedar Heights, CMtlo IIIII and 
Waterloo. 
This application tiled Of(:. 1, 1925: hearing held Dec. 29, 1925. and on 
Jan. 12. 19!6, the Board rendered the tollo,.·ln~ decl•lon denying the 
applleetlon: 
Apll('arancoe: 
For the appllcant-J. S. Jordan, Atty .• Waterloo. Iowa; L. C. Shep. 
nrd, Wav~ly, Iowa. 
For the Illinois Central Railroad Co .• ObJectora C. A. Helll(>ll, Atty., 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
t'or the WatPrloo, Cedar Nls A: SoMbf.'rn Ry C'o .. Ob.lectora-M. A. 
Wf"lsh, Supt. a.n<l Trall'tc ~liT, Waterloo, Iowa. 
On Decfmber 1, 1925, L. C. Sb~>pard ot Waverly, Iowa. 
ftled wltb the Boa.rd application to opernte as a motor carrier or freight 
111><>11 the highway. aervlgg Waterloo. 0111t1e Hill, ('edar Helgbte. Cedar 
F'alls. Janeoovllle and Waverly, but wu amended on date of bMrlng as 
lnl•nded to ..,n·e Wat~loo, J aoesvllle and \VaYt'rly 
The llnanclal statement Oled by tbe applicant ehowt $1,345 00 net B.ll· 
><·UI, wblcb Included $1,000.00 value pla<·ed ul)O!D hi• one ton l''ord truek. 
Written obltorUons were tiled by the C'hleago, Rock leland and Paclftc 
Knllway Company and the Illinois Central Ra.llroad Company 
Tbla matter was set down ror hearlnK at Waterloo. Iowa, ~t<!mber 
~9. 1925, and In purauaooo to ooUce, full hearing wa, bad. 
On d.Ate of h..arlng. the Watt""IOO. Ceda.r Falla ol Nortbem Ra.ll'r•ay 
<'omp.,ny tlll'd WTilteon oblertloM to thf' ~ranting of thJe npi)IIMllon. 
Attorney tor &PI>Hcant obJected to thla tiling 118 the objection• w~>re not 
ftlod nve dayt t>rlor to bearing as provided by law, 
No wllne!M!ue were 1nti"'dured In oobalr or tbe appllrant at the hear ing. 
A JM'tlllon 111114'<1 by tblrty·three ~liOn' or Wa,erly, !o.,., alit or Janee-
•llle and three or Waterloo. requ•llo& c.~at tbf' •t•PIItant be aranled a 
....rtlfteate to operate ~ a trelltbt earrler between Wlltf'rloo and Waverly, 
and •yinc that It would be very connnlent and a. neceselty, 11'1\8 filed 
u an exblblt. 
A IPlter trom the Tratl'le Manager or Huth Pe.cklng Company of Water-
loo, WBJI aJao tiled, ~kine that tbe Boertl crant the oortlftcalo " applied 
for, aa It would be & mort' f'fl'lcleo( means or traUPOrtatlon for tbelr 
P~U~. ' 
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The llllnol• <'t·ntral llallroad C'<!mpany aenee Waterloo, Janee"lll• 
and Waverly, "lth a lor·al rr .. l«ht train each "aY dally, except Sunda), 
&lld & paMellltr train urh way d&ll:r "'bleb. carrlea expN!IIB. 
The Watt1'k>o, l'~><lar f'alls ,\ :-oortll<'rn Railway Company aerves Wa. 
terloo and WaYOrly by alx lralnw ncb way dally, carT)'1Jlg p&~~seoce,.,., 
rrelRhl. b&U&Ile. mall and txJII'8&. 
The Chlra~to. ll.ock lalanrl and Paelftc Railway Compaor aerTes \\'a. 
terlor1 aurl Wa•erly b)' on11 local rrelcbt train ea.ch way dally except 
sunda1. an•l two pur.•·nc.r lralna ~h way dall1 C&rTylog express. 
• After a caro•lul r"vlew or the recorda In tbla ca,.... tbe Comml.ssioo d""1 
not and tbal the propoood aerv1ce would promote the public convenience 
and n~lty. 
Cerllftcate 1, th~>rcfore deoled . 
Commlaslonn Wel>M~r. dl&aenllnc: 
1 cannoc. qree with tbe maJority dedalon. 
No. JI.QU 1126 llawkeyft StaCt'l, In<"., Dea ~lolnea. Paseenaer motor 
carrler-bet,.etn Waterloo liud10n. Reinbeck, lforrteon. Grundy Center 
and i'Jidora; b<rtwHn J.;ldo;a, Hubbard, Zearing, Colo, Nevaia. Cambrl•lll:t 
and Dea \folm•. ·•nd betwf'en Grundy Center. Conrad and Marsballtov.n. 
'!'liS. lllll>llrallon nted Jan. 20, 1!<26, and hearing held lllar. 4. 19%6 
On July 13. JD26, the lloarcl lslul'd tbfO following decl•lon. denying that 
part <1f the e.vpllcatlon b(,t\\ooen Des \folnec and Grundy Center and 
~("ranting th~ applkatiMI bNWO'f'n ~faMhallto"n and Grundy Center and 
Grundy <'tnl!•r and Wat~rloo. 
~~~":;,~:\~:~l w R Mllh·r. Atty., Dee Moines. Iowa; Donald Laate¥. 
l>cot Molnet, Iowa 
J.'or L.. C l'llnULK~'<~. Amra, Iowa, ObJector-A. D. Pugh, Atty.. Dee 
Mohwe, Iowa; 1,. C. l'nntag<'l!, Am••· Iowa. 
For H~•l Btlll TrnnHportatlon Co .. ~IMOn City, Iowa, Objector-Robert 
M. Wltw~r. All)' .. Mu..on ('lty, Iowa; Hel~n Srhultz, Mason City, Iowa. 
J.'tlr t'hiC<II!O llllcl NOI'lhWl'lltPm ny ('o., Objector-(leo. E. Hlse, Atty., 
Tles Molnf'><, Iowa; M. J. Coition, 0. F. & P. A .. Boone, Iowa. 
J.'or J.'ort Or~llll', IX'II \lolnoa & Southern Railroad Company and Fl. 
JJodg~. 1)<\11 :\1oln,.,. nntl ~uth1.rn Transportation C.ompany, Boone, To"a. 
ObJretoM - w H. r>yl'r, Ally., noon~. Iowa. 
J.'or llrutlu·rhood of Locom.otlvt• ~;nKIU(>O>t~ or the State ot Iowa, Ob-
Jector¥ - J.'. L. lfannor. !'err), Iowa. 
On January 20, 1926. ~h" Hnwkeye Sta&a., Inc .. of Dea l>tolnea, Iowa. 
111<'<1 un appllcntl"n for a C••rtlnratr or Convenlt'Dce and N'eceeslty to 
operale aa a motor •-arrl..r or JlllM&<·n&<'MI, 11nder tbe provlslone or Otap-
ll•r< 4 und 6, tAL"' or tbe Furty.ftr•t Oeneral A:<sembty or Iowa, over 
routee tlcalsnnu'<l '"' rono ... : 
Route No. 1- B\'lWffn W~terloo, llud•on, Relnbeclc, J.forrlson. Grundy 
C~ntor and t:t~ora .. In fllaek Hawk. Grundy and Hardin ~uotlee, Iowa 
Route :O:o. 2-llet•u .. n t:lllora. Hubbard, Zearing, Colo, Ne\·ada, Cam· 
brldR" un•l 11M \1olnl'll, In Ilardi a, Stor)' and Polk ('Ountlea, lo"·a. 
Route No. ll-llNWil<'ll Grun<ly l'Uiter, Conrad and llaNba!Jtown, In 
Grundy au•l Maralulll ~untle11, Iowa . , 
-'PIIIIMnt pro11011cs to ojlt'ral., t,..o round tripe dally o,·er Route.. N011. I 
und 'I and tl~t,'<• round lriJM tlally o'~r Route ~o. 2. It I~ propoeed to 
cl\afl" far•• of awut four ~uta a mile ond to Wl4l t,.enty-pU~~eoger per· 
Jut car t)'pt motor '"blciN. 
Tblo &PI>IItatlon waa •~t do,.·n fur bNitlng on f't'btllat)' 26, 1926, tea 
o'l"lucll a. m. at tbtl olflre or lbtl Board Ill Oea lfoloea,and nollce of 
h<11tiDK wu r•ubllshed lu the manner pr-rlbed by law. However, on 
F'rbruarr 22, u:e. at lha requto~t of tbe a(>pllcant, tbe Board postponed 
the h..,.rluc to "art'h 4, 1826. ten o'rl...,k &. m .. al Ita olfloe in Dea 
.Molnt't, at whlrh lim~ full h .. rlng wue had and tbe &JII)I.catlon taken 
und~r ad•l•em~ut. 
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Written ob.lectlona to tbe cr&ntlng or tbe abo,·e apl)llcatlon were ftled 
br tbe totto,.·ln~t: 
St•o:>m r&llroact.. -
Chl~o Great Wflltern :Railroad Company. 
('blea&o. Rod: Island I. Paclnc Ry. Co. 
Chlrar:o and North Wetern Ry. Co. 
Elt<'trlr rallroade-
f't . Oodae. Des Moloea & Southern R. R. Co. 
P~nur motor carriers--
Rod Ball Traneportallon Co., Muon City, Iowa . 
1... u, Pan~qes, AmM, Iowa, o...,er and operator of Amee :l>lotor 
Trauportatloa Co. 
Ft . Dodge. O.S lloln• A South11rn Traru;porlallon Co., Boone. lo .. ,a. 
Tb• ~ppll~ant lntrodu~ tw<'nly rt>putable wltneseee who testlfte<l that 
tbe eetablllhment or the '"'"Ice propo~ to be rendered by the Rawlleye 
su~eo. In~ .• "ould promote tb~ public con,·enlence and neceeelty. TheRe 
,.ltD_,. -~~ all buah•- or proteaslonal pet"'Ons from tbe to" nA wblrb 
are pro~ to be llt'ned. Several letters from execullvee of tom• 
pro~lloent banklnc. m.anufan.urlnlt' and wholeu.le lnstltullona of De. 
\loin~ tuld Waterloo, WPre ftled WI~ this Commission, aeklnc that W(' 
Jront to the Hawkeye Staces, lor .. a eertlncate to oJ)<'rate aa propoo;ed , 
The MlltnRQ and North w...,tern Ra.llway Company, Red Ball Trans· 
purtatlon C.ompany, 1... C. Pantag;..,., Ft. Dodge, Des llolnt'S & Southern 
Railroad Company, Ft. Dodge, De~ Moines & Southern Transportation 
Company nntl the Brotbt·rhood or Locomotive EnKineers or tbe Stale or 
Iowa. &IIPt'lltNI at the hearing obJertiog to the ~trantlng or the appll· 
cation . 
ObJectora al110 ftled two r>etltlons, on<' signed by forty-tour (44) per-
oono or N~vatla and th~ other by SIXtY·SIX (66) persons or Mnreholltowu. 
Mtatlnc thut public convt'nlencP and nl'<:eBJIIty would not be served by the 
..,.tabllehmt'nt or th11 pro!)Of!ed motor carrier service nod that It WIUI thQir 
belief thut tb~r~ wne adrquate existing transportation eervlae between 
till' to,.tlll proposed to be Merved. 
The ('llicaa-o and Nortll Western ·Reali way Company operates between Dee 
Molnt .. und Nevada; tho Red Ball Transportation Company operates b~ 
tween r>e. Molnt't. Nevada, Colo, Zearing and Hubbard: tbe Chicago. Rock 
hland o\ l'ai'IHc Rnllway C'ompany c.~rntee between Reinbeck. ~rorrlaon 
lllld Grundy Center and between Dee ~lolnee, ('.ambridge and Nevada; 
th~ Ft. Uodl!l', Del MolnN • Southern Transportation Company, oper-
all~~& betwuen Del Moine. and Amet<, operate-s over the aame route u 
propoaed by tbe applicant between Dea Molcle6 and a point about two 
mil .. aoutb or Huxl~y; tb.e Ft. Dodge. Des ~lolnea A Southern Railroad 
l'<Jinpeny operatee between Oea ltolnee, Ankeny, Alleman and Huxley; 
lbe Cbleo~«o Creat WHtern Railroad Company operates between Du 
~lolna, ~auhalltown, Reinbeck, Hudson and Waterloo, and L. ('. Pan· 
taces twrve. all or the towne which this applleant propoeea to tttrvl'. 
The Tama and Tole<lo Railroad also operatu .,. a motor carrlt!1' or 
p&Sa<!DitN'tl bet ,., ... n Jludaon and Waterloo. 
ThiA f'ommhMion, howH~r. tor 1'8U>tl, on October %, I9%S, re\·oked the 
rlcbta bvld by ~lr L. C. Pantagee to operate as a motor carrll'r. Tbe 
Board haa ~·n enjoined by ttmporary writ from enfordn~r; aucll re,·o-
catlon order, and while t!l• ~ue baa t>et,n heard. no dl'clelon hu be<!tl 
announced h1 the ('OUtt, 
Allor a careful rvvlt>w or all the e•ld~nc,. In tbl~ ca•e. tht• Commls~lon 
aw that tbe service propoooed between Dell Moines and Grundy Center 
would not promote the public eon\'tmlenre and ne<'e$olly and that part 
ol tbe IPI<IItatlnn Ia thereforu, denied. We &1110 lind that the ~enlrf' 
pro........, beiW ... n lfarahal!town and Grundy Center and GI'Widy c.,ntt-r 
and Watnluo will JII'Ornote tbe pu hlte eon•enfen('O and neceulty and 
ttrtlncate autborlzlnc applicant to operate os a motor carrier or paaen· 
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&f'ra betwetn .\l&!'flb1llltown, Conrad, Orundy Center, Morrleon. R~lnberk, 
Hu<IJoon onrl Wa~rloo, will tbererore lnue. 
lll~tlnc tJplnlon of Comnllaloner Wet.ter: 
lnaamuC:1 u Mr. 1~ C. Panta~t~. owner and operator or tbe Aruea 
Motor Tran•110rtatlon (".,mpaoy, Ia operallng over 1.11 or tho routea ap. 
plied ror In the above ca-o wtder ouurt order, upon appeal rrom tbla 
Commtsston'a ruvocatton ordtr, I do not belle•·o convenience and nece.. 
oily ror adlltllonaJ t.r:lJJ~J)Ortalloo bJLt been ebown. 
Applicant autbortzPd to <tart oper&llng bel'II'MD Marshall to" n and 
Waterloo on Jnly 17, li!6. 
No. H-520 1926. Earl Wlllll.lWI. Davenport. Frelaht motor carrier-
between Duvt•nrtort. De Will, Cra.nd Mound, Calamus &nd Wheatland. 
Tills atltlllc.tltoo Died Jon . 23. 1926, and dlsmleeed on Feb. 1!1, 1926, at 
roque<t or applicant. 
~o. H·521 JtZ6. ~orge w. Hauaman, Waterloo. Freight motor e&r 
rt•r betw""" Waterloo, Ollr:e, Grundy Center and Eldora. 
This at•pllrallon Oled Feb. 3. 18~6; hearlnc held ~f&n:b 9, 1926, and 
~rraoted on AJt.J'('b 13, 1926. Autborlted to atart operating on April 9, 
IU26. Ctrtlnrate or Conv~nlence and Nere&fllty No. 133, oontnlntng author· 
lly npplled for, lasued AUJt. 18, 1926. 
No. H..S2Z 192£. Myron So:.uller, HOI'pers. Frdght mofor t.urrler-
MtWPf'n Sheldon. Hoet><'nt, Alton and Orange City 
This apphcatlon ftled Feb. 5, 1926, and dlsmi..OO on Feb. 16, 1926, tor 
the reaROn th 11 lnv~r-<tl&utlon develope<! that propae<'ll servlr~ waa not 
aubJrct to motor tarrier law. 
No. H-623 1926. Valley Truck Line. a partnership compo~l or L. R 
O•brlel &nd G. J. Bloom .. r, Muacotlnf'. Frebtht motor carrler-betw<M-n 
\lutntlne, f'alrport. \luntl~ltt>r, Bullalo, Linwood aad Da•·enport: be-
l""''" D-.tvent..,rt, Blue Cnuoll, Pleasant Prairie, Swt>i>tlaod Ct•nter and 
~IUA<<Itlnt>. and betl>it'i<n Mt.,callnc. Orandvlow. Wul)i)llo. Elr1<'k Junrllon, 
Oakville and llurllngtoll. 
'rhl• lliiPIIr 1\tlon Hied Pt•u 8. 1926; hrnrlng hl'ld Mar. H. 18~6. and oo 
Apr. 1. 1926 tilt Board IMuPd the following derlalnn. <lenylng lht appll· 
ration: 
ApJWarant• • 
f'or the "llt•lloant- J. 1,. Uehrene. lllu<eatlne, Iowa. 
F'Or the Oiljt•o•tol'fl· •F:, 1.., Ootr, D. F. A .. C., R. I. & I'. Ry. C"-0., Daven· 
port, Iowa; A Mallum. U. F. &. P. A. G .. M. &. St. P. Ry. ro .. [)"v•nport, 
luwa; Nlchnlo, Tipton A Tipton, Attya., by llr Nlellol•. Mu~clltlne. tor 
C'., ll. I. 'I lly. Co.; A J , UrrlstlaiUI<ln, Cor DaHJIJ)Ort Cb~~r o( C.om· 
m~r··e, Da>·enporJ, Iowa; It, H. Rlebardoon. VI~•· (.,alrma:., B. o( R. T. 
or Iowa. ~lilll()fl C"lty, ln"a; Town of ltalnbow. 1~ '1'. Gray; Town or 
I'IPII><ant Pralrl6, C. T. Thompson; '!'own or Blue Grall8, John H. Brut•, 
Mayor; A. 0, Plett, Roh't •r. Scbmlrlt, W. L. Den•lwrr. J. f'. Putzl~r. 
On the 8th <lay or February, 1926. thA Valle)· Trurk LIDG. MustatlnP, 
IUWII. 8 P4rtn~Nhlp CQBII•>t14'<1 or I. H. Gabrl~l and G. J, llloom•r or 
\IU•• .. lln.,, tnadP &ppiJratton to tbl1 ll<•r•J for a Ol!rtJncate •)( conwni<>D«! 
Mnd o.-lt) to OP<'t~•h· •• a lrt-l~ht mOtor e~rrl~r bett~·e..n ~lu"""tlnf', 
ll'alrport, \lonltor-lll·r. Burralo, Linwood nnd Davrnport, bet,.·e<!n nan·n· 
port, BluP r.rna&, PINIIIWil Prairie, SwrNland Crntf'r on~ Mu&Nitlne 1>nd 
IH>twt..,n Muoc,tthu· Ora111lvlo•w, Wal)('llo, F:lrlck Junc·llon, Oakville and 
llurlln~eton In !;,.,tt \tu•utlne, t.ouiBil &nd 0... )lolne~~ rountl.,., l.,....a. 
I 'III'IUlDl to nutlr•· hl"'ring Ia thla caae •••as ealle•l at 2:3~ o'riO<k p, m. 
un Marcb I'· 19!6, at \luiiCIItl.ne and appllcante lntrodu~ th~lr teetl· 
nwroy tor tho; purpose or e.otabllahlnlf that public convente•re an•l n..,_ 
•Uy demanolo•cl I he •enlr" p ropoeed. ('on&lderal>lll testimony WILli taken 
l~>th tor an<l aruln.•t the J>rt>Poe<"l ~M'vlce; the ohJ•~·tol'8 &bowln« tbat 
"""Ice ,....,. now amply provided by tho Clinton, Davenport anti Ma-· 
lion Ell.'drlr, Hulh•ay Cor at3Uona betw.en Davenport aad Nuacatloe. 
f'or ltllllono IIOUtb or ~ .. -tine and IM>IWMII tbat city &ad Uurllncton 
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tbe 1\df'Ciuacy or the service t~-as terlou•l) que&tlonoo. toome or the lniMd 
tnwno. rartlrularly. tbose rormM'I.Y eent'rl by tbP 'lul!<'atlne. Burlln«ton 
I soutMrn. DOW &baodooed, ~In~; 'lritbout any re.tulu frelldll 84'rYice. 
~too 5 or Cbapc.er 5, lA,..• of the 41ot General ,\,..••mbly rrovldes 
th!lt this Board must mal<~ ~rtaln llndln«B beCorQ a r~rtlllcate or con· 
ypntuce and DP<"esRity will be lssut'd, one of whleh provl~lons Is ow Col· 
JOWII: 
"So t'f'rUflcate or QOnrenlt'nre and nereto~~lty shall 1M> J.,ued unttl the 
appllt'&Dl bas macle a sallafaOtory aho"ID« a.~ to bl4 nnandal ability to 
~ny out tbe tl'rma aDd oondltlons lmJ)OM<d " 
S<-<tlnn 15 pro•·ldes. amODJr other lblnlt'S, that every driver employed 
by a motor carrier shall ha•·e rerlaln Qualification•. amonr: them "good 
moral chnraeter." 
Tb~ financial atatemetrt submitted 1.11 a part or the appUrallon lndJ· 
"''"" a•e1• ot twPnty tbou•nd live hundred fifty f$20,560.00) dollars, 
wltb total Uabllltr or three tbouand ($3.000.00) dollars. or tble amonnt 
G J , Bloomer reported &eMta or twehe tbou.und one hundred ftrty 
1$12.150.00) dollara "'-ltb no liabilities. 1-. R. Gabrll'l reported A8ll'l8 or 
•1!!bl lboUMnd !'our hundred C$8,400.00) dollara 1ncludlng a bomoateed 
of a1" lhou!t8nd two 'hundred ($6.200.00) dollara agalnot whJch there WAll 
a m•>~e or tbrte tbouMnd ($3,0/lQ.OO) dollars. All or lb- alate-
menU! •·ere IW'orn to by lbe parties na.mP<I It waa developed In teat!· 
ID<ID)' ll<'Core tbe ("onun.Jaslon that th• lndhldual putner's atatt'lllenl8 
woro not In accordance with the racte. Appllea.nt Bloomer could not or 
~ld not deecrlbo tbe three thoutNI.IId ($3,000.00) dollara or notee rocelv· 
able II~IPd ILl! &IIM'tM, or olbtr usets or ftve hundred ($600.00) dollara 
d~~~erl~l as odds and enth!. Th~ real ... tate valuro at eight tbouaand 
ns.OOO.OOI dollars he dl!"<'rlbed a.'\ 1. rarm located 11<\mi"Where In Clark 
eoontr. South Oalr:ota, ror whleb be said hf' had reru~ teo tbouaand 
1$1fi.000.00l dollara about tour yeare a~to. It develoJ)f!d In hearing that 
theru """ a small judlPJ1ent agnln.ot. Bloomer, wblcb, In lt,ett. would not 
matPrlally atrect his financial respoiUllbtllty. Tt aJ10 tlPveloped lo1 the 
b""rlna- that till' homestead valued In the ~la or t •. R. Gabrlt)<l at 11x 
thousand t"·o bundroo ($6,200.00) ... -u In the name or \Ire. Gabriel, and 
there 'II'U ~erlou1 que•tloo aa to tbe value of lbe contractor's equipment 
or ttl'o tbou .. and l$2,000.00) dollare, eoopec1ally In vie .. • ot the tact tbal 
th•re wa• placP<I In evldeneo eerllfled roplps of rourt rvoords lndlelltlng 
"" unpaid Judgment against L. R. CabriQI obtained hy the Farmor" i: 
\lerrhants State Bank Cor one thousnn1l ftve hundred elll'hteen dollart 
and twenty-threoo C<•ota ($1,618.%3) wllb lnrert>SI and ro•la and by JOI'Iepb 
E Morab Cor ""Yt'nty-lwo dollarw and ~lxty-lwo cents U72.62l and ~ 
Tbls tl'flllmony wu not dented by the applicant. 
In view of tbe careleesn- with which thelle amdavltto or financial re-
lf'On<lblllty WPN• JIN'J)flred and sworn to by applicant and their &pJ)flront 
""rlou" lni>"C or memory or tack or knowledge or the real situation , tbls 
f'omml.,.lon ca.n not, upon the record, grant tbc appllcaUon lbt.'r'eln, and It 
II Lh•r~rore denloo. 
H-624-1926 ,\forrtson Servl!'il Co., a partnership romi)OIIed of o. W. 
Morrison and F!. Morrl10n, Climbing Hill. Passenger motor carr ier- 00-
hrt>en Da.nbury, Oto, Cllmblnlr H ill, Bronton Rnd Sioux City. 
Thla applloatlon flied Feb. 9, 1926; b..arlng beld Mar. 12, 1926, and 
uantM on Mar. 16. 1926, Stllrled operating Apr. 3. 1918. Certlfteatt' ot 
Conv~n!Pnce and Se-ee88lty !'lo. 1%9, oontelnln~ authority &ppllett tor, 
la11M Apr. !C, 1126. 
So. H~26~ 1926 Van 0. Buf!t'nbul'ft, Maxwell. FreiJtbt motor carrier 
-l)('twt't'n !lraxwell, Elkhart nnd Dee Molnee. 
Thla appllco.tlon flied Fob. II, 1926: hearing beld Mar. 11, 1926, an<J 
on lfar. 17, 1926, the .Bol.rd leeued the rollowlng doclalon deoylnl' t he 
application: 
Appearances: 
For tbe applte&nt-Van 0 Bueenbarr, Muwell, I owa. 
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!<'or the c., M. ~ St P. Ry. Go., ObJe<'tOrs-C. L. Taylor, Dee Molnee, 
Iowa. 
On l<'!'bruary 11. 192&. Van 0. lluoenburg of Maxwell, Iowa, made appU. 
rallon to tbls C'omrnl...,lon for authority to ojH'ratt> 0o1 a motor carrlu of 
freiJthL bt>tween ~axwell, Elkhart and 0<'6 )lolnea 
Tb~ matter wae ht>ard at the olfl~ ot the Bo&rd, \!arct. 11, 1U6; tile 
&I>PII~ant appearing 'Aithout wltn,.UI<'!S. Tb~ appll<'ant llled a ~tltlotl 
al~e4 by elght«tn hu~ln- .,.ople of Maxwell "bleb p!'llttoo llate4: 
•·we, tht> followlnc named bu,ln- ooncema of \ta:nrell, County of 
Story and State of Iowa. whoae ai!OJAtures apjH'&r below. hereby .,.te 
that for the convl'nlence or reeolvlng merobandlat> rocularly an~ fit our 
plllf('OI of busln-. we llUtborlze Van 0. Busenbute of Maxwell, Iowa, to 
rolleN and deliver any merchantll•" for ua on his prof)OI!ed motor frel~:bt 
line from &la•well to Ilea ~lolne• or Dee Molnee to Maxwell." 
Th ('blrago. Mllwauke<" ~ St. Paul Railway Company, tbroacb Ita at· 
torntY, C. L. Taylor, apPf'ared as obJoetol"'l to the- llrorwnecl frtlcbt line 
and In •upport or their objectton11, by dlvlaloo olflclalt. let~UIIed that their 
service was adequate to llt'rve the pi'Ople, that no complaints had been 
ma.<Jo. thnt the eorvlce ne being r~l\dPred wu eatltfa.ctory ID every way 
to their !llltroru. The applicant did oot make a. ahov.lng that the Mtab-
llthmPot or the propowt llnP would promote the public eoovenltoc:e and 
oeceeslly. 
1'be applfc:aUoo to, t.hf'rtfore, denied. 
No. H·6ts-tt2G. Paul Strait, Rock Rapids. Frclcht rrotor ~arrltr­
betwet>n Rock Rapldtt. J.e~ter. LBrchv.ood aod north line ot Iowa. 
Thl• nppllcatlon tile~ P'eb. 12. 1926. and hrarlng held Apr. 1, 1U6. 
Hearing developed that applicant proposed dolo« a pur&ly lntcratate 
bu•ln~ and Chalrml\n Lewis etalf'<l t'lat the tUIURI lnteretate certltlcate 
woultl loaue. Aulhorlzffi to &tart Ol)<'ratlog on J11ly 20, l926. Cf'rtlftcat" 
No. 144, authorizing \lr. Strait to OP<'r&te betwef'n Rock Rapld8, and 
north llnP of Iowa. fllr the publle transportation of Interstate freight 
txcluohely, l""ul'<l Aug. 17, 1926. 
No. 11·5:!7-1926. I. E. Vaughn. O..ag<>. Freight motor carrier· bl>tweeo 
Owg~. 'fanly, K~nsPlt, Northwood and north lloe or state of Iowa, for 
publl~ transportation of lntereUit~ freight extluslvely hetw~n O.~e. 
town, and All><'rt IA"a , 'IInn. 
This afJI)llcatlon tllf'd F<'b. 13. 1925. .\athorlzM to etart operatln~t on 
P'eb. 15, 1926. <'<rtltlratl' =-:o. 12S. ~ontalnlog authorlly ;~.ppll!'d fllr, lt•nod 
JuM 14. 19!6. 
No. IJ.528-lfi26. Ernest L.. !llclfj/1, Ely. Fr<>lgbt motor carrler-h<>-
LwP<>n Flly and C"cdnr Raotds. 
1'1\la application tiled Feb. 16. 1926, and hearlnc lOt for Mar. ao. U%6. 
On March 2, 1926, t.h .. Boa.rd canorJied the hearing a.nd dl•~ tM 
application beoau•" applicant had no< rea.clled bla tweoty.n .. t birthday 
No. U·S!9-1926. J. R. Campbell, Oeeeola. Pa•~r;er n:otor c:arrler--
betw('('ft O.ceola, Llbt>rty, Jerre,.on llelgbts, Indianola a.nd Dee Molnee. 
Th"' application tllod Feb. 16, 1926, and boarlng held March 26. 1826. 
On July IS, 1926, tho Doard grantod that part of tb& application bl!tweeo 
Oo!<'t>Oin and Jodlanola and d~ntMI that parl betweon Indianola and Des 
M~ln8 On Ault 6. 1G26, tbe Board w&AI qernd with notice or applicant's 
aps-1 to the Ohrtrlet Court of Clarkt~ County, from the ruJtuc of July 
15, 1121. Oo Aug. 11, 19%6. the Doard ~d applicant an exteoeloo 
of tim!' lo "hl~h to •tart rurnlahlnlf the een·lce authorized, until thirty 
daya after the determination of thfl above apPeal. 
No. H-630-1926. VIlas D. Wella. Pierson. Frelghi. motor carriM"-
bel.wl'en Plei'I!Oo and Sioux City. 
Tble application ftlod Feb. 23. 1926; heartoc held Apr. 2, 18H, aod 
granted on Apr. 8. 1826. Anlhorl&ed to start o~ratlor on May 1, 19H. 
Certlfteate of Con••nlenoe IDA! 1-:e<:-lty No. 187, c:onta!ll.IDC aulhorttY 
applied for, U.ue4 July 20, 1826. 
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No. H~1-lt!6. Fillion .t Hest~eolus, .• parrn•,...blp composed or B. 
H. Fulton and H Heesenlu•. Jr .. Atklno. Prelgbt motor carrler-betwf'<'n 
Ark loa and <'edar Rapids -.\tktns and ~h~ll•burg. nn1l ,\lklns and Nt'W· 
hall 
'l'b.ls appllc .. ttoo ftlffi Ft>b !7. 1926, and hf'IU'to~~; htl<l \pr. 11>. 1926 
Appllcanta dlol oot appear In per-oon at hl'&rtnr; aod lnumu<·h as Board 
he4 "-" pre•·lously &d•l84'<1 by partnt-no that they dt~~lred to aband<>n 
1 pp!loatloo. tbl' appthstlon WM dl•m.'-"<1 
No. H-53!- 19!6. Lewla Sedlacek. O...u:e. ov.ner and OJ>~rator or OllaR• 
Transportation Co. Fref.AM motor carrier bet ... ·een O>MIRP. Manly, Kl'll· 
•ett, Northwood a.nd north line or lo"'"· for public transport~<tlon or 
tntenotate freight e•olWih'ely between 0•~.~«<'. lo,..,., and Albe-rt Lea. ~linn 
Tbla application llled F'E'b. 1~. 1926 and applkant authorized to atart 
0 perattoc Mar. 3. 1926. Certln~ate No. IUS, contal.Dinll authoritY awllt-<1 
tor, l.,.ut'd June 15. 19!6. 
No. J·H3~ ·19!6. Fort Oodp;e, J)('fl :llolnc~ & Southern Transportation 
co .. BoonP. P11118en~Pr motor carrier noonp, Cent~rvlll~>, Pilot Mound, 
Oa)'!On, Hnri'Ourt and Ft . Dodge, 
This acopllratlon fil<'tl \lar. 9. 1926; bparln~ held Apr 13. 1926. ancl 
vaotffi on .\pr 14, 1926. Attlhorlz<'<l to at~rt OjH'r&tl.n>' on June 3, 19!6. 
On July !7, 1826. Board granted appllc:ant .. xten•loo of ttme until ,\ul' I. 
19%6. to atart operating c~rllftcatP .,, C'on1'enlen~e and lo:eces~lty No 
145. containing authority applied for. •<11<~1 Sept. 16, 19!f. 
No. 11·634-1926. WhltP Star Bua Co .. Mus('tlttnc. Passenger motor 
carrler--betwc<-n Wa~llo and Burlln11;t011. 
On :'\lar 8. 1926. tbe White Star Bu' t'o .. bolder of <'~runcate of Con· 
venlen~ aod Ne<-esslty No. 69. which authorlzffi It to operate as a PIU!l't'D· 
ger motor carrier bet,..llf'n \luseatloe, Gran•hte .... War ... no. Oakville an<l 
Borllncton. tiled thla applleatlon for authority to diJ<Contlnue operattnc 
~twt-en Wapello, Oak•llleo and Burlln~ton, and for authority to operate 
~tween Wapello. Newport, ~ledla.poll• and Burlloaton In lieu thereof 
Hearing Mid Apr. 16, 1920. Application !(ranted on Apr. 19, 1926. Appll· 
cant authorlzAd to abnndon service bl'tween Wapello, Oakville aod 
BorUocton and to start operatior; b<tw~en Wapello, Newport, Mt'dl· 
opolis and Burlington, oa llay ZO. 1926. On ~lay 20. 1928. 
Board adopted resolution ameodln~t Cf'rtlllcate lo:o. 69 by c:aocellntt 
therefrom that part of Route 1. "' de•crlbed thereto, b<'twe"n 
the eaat corporate llmlta of Wn!H'IIO and tb~ termlnua lo Bur· 
llngton and eublltllutlng tlhol'rcfor the rout(• applied for In the above ca~o 
between tho !'>&t corporate limits of 'Vapcllo IIJJd 1111' terminus In Dur· 
llngtoo, via lo:e" port and Mediapolis. 
No. H·636-1926. Nl• ~. Ostergaard, Camanche Freight motor ~ar· 
rler-benr..,n Camancbo and Clinton. 
Oo Mar. 1~. 1926, XIs N Ostergaard, holder of Certtncate of Convl'o· 
lenee and Nc~Pto~lty No. 30. which authorl•cs him to op.,rate as a Plloa•n· 
ger motor rarrler bctwet'n <'aman<'h~ ancl <'linton, ftled this application 
to aJ•o tnn!lport a limited nmounl or freight hetwt>en •aiel polnto on hla 
pa8!1engcr carrying motor veblrlf<!. llearlflt{ held 'lay 0. 1926. and appll· 
C'ltlon granted "ay 12. 19!6. On :\lay 17 1926 the Board adopted a r""o-
lutlon an•~n·llog and extMdlnc Certlft<t~lc ~o 30 to authorlle L~la car· 
rter to ~too tran•port not to t'Xeeed Alx hundred ,,..,undlll of freight on 
e>ch of bla pa"""oger motor veblc:l.,.. 
No. 11,~17 1926. w F.. MoOIIllgan, June.-llle. Fr~l~1t motor carrh•r 
--betwtcn JaneAvllle, ('ooar Falls and WntPrloo. 
This application ftled Apr. l, 1926: hoorlng h~>ld May 211. 1926, an<t on 
June 1%. 1928, the Board luuro the rollowtnc decision denyln« the ap· 
plication· 
Appearanc:n: 
P'or the applicant, W. E. Mc:GIIIIgan, JaneavUie, Iowa. 
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For the llllnoia Central !UIIrOQII Co., Objedo,.,._G. W. Da-.ou. Atty. 
WatPrloo, low&; L. E. llrCabe, Supt . Dabu(lue, lo,.;a. 
On April I, 1926, W. E . McOIIIIJ!&D ot Jane. .. llle, Iowa, flied applic-a-
tion to O~Wrate ..- a motor carrt~r of rr~tcbt bet., een Waterloo. <'•dar 
Fe.lls nnd JanP&YIIIe, with no ICt acbedule. '11hla appUcatton wu Inter 
&mended to uclutle Cedar PaiiM. TbP appllront ehowed that a Chevrolet 
one too truck would be Pmtoloy~. lbat the nf'Ot ftoaoelal reeourc• are 
fttlef'tl tbouoand nine buodr~d ($15.900.00) dollan locludlo~ tblrttea 
thoUAnd five hundred ($13.liQOit!l) doll&rs appral..-d e(lulty In r.,.l Ntat~ 
Tb" lin~ would compete with the llllools Ct>ntra.l . 
This matttr .... eg dot;n fur bearing at Waterloo. lo,.a. lfa.y %5, It%~ 
Tht> appllc~&nt Introduced a l)<'tltlon algned by ce-rtain merthanh wbo 
de•lre<l th~> a('rvt<e a.s prO'J)Oll<lfl Three w1tn.,._ tMtlfled that tb• pr0 • 
posed """ tr•· would enable tb~m to ~~;et good3 from Waterloo the onme 
day as ordered. Applicant ~tatt><l that be wouhl llnul live stock but would 
waab out th<• tru<·k before baulln« fruit, vegetabll'll and tee cream The 
rate• !lrOil(lil<'d to be ebar&f'd -..ere twenty ~oll (~Oe) per bundredl\elabt 
for lh• at()('k and tweoty·ftve cta.ll (!S<:) per hundredweight for g~n~rat 
rnerchandtae 
Tbe tlllno111 <'•ntral Rallro&d C'-oml)lloy api)Mred M objooctor and b1· 
y,·itneaace t•!lltlftt'<l that n-o comp .. loll bad been ftiPd u to the sen·to: t:bf.) 
wero renMrlng, that Janea•lll" betnr; a gmall Htatton they could not con· 
lloue to mAintain au agent tbere tt coostdernblt> r~veoue accrulo~ to th t 
etation v.n• cllverted to lhf' lruc'k Hoe, and that the llllnot~ Central had a 
local way fr<•lght ea<>h \ray dally and a pa"''enger train ~arryln¥ expl'e , 
each way <htlly. 
From tha facto addu~! Into tht' re•·ord and a careful review ot tht· mat 
ter. wn Ito ttot ftnd tllat t"'" propoo;e<J servlr~ "·ould prom~te tbe (>Uhlir 
tonn-nl•nCC and Df'Ce96Jly, C'f'rlfftrate Jo tbererore denied. 
So 11-63 It~ Wan! 0 . Walrod, De Witt. PaMI!Dtte• and t,..,l«bt 
motor n~rrler- 1M-tween wh ... tland. Ce.IIWlU • Ort.nd Mound, l)t Will 
and C'ltnton, 
Thl~ nttftlll'ltioo 1\led Mar 9, 1926; hearing h~ld May 6. 1926. and no 
\lAy 12. ln'•R. th• R<>flfll otlrPrtt'rl that N>rllnen.t~ tssuo a~thortztnw lht 
tran•pnr181lon or paAApng~r• nnd not to exrNld throo hunrlred pounds ur 
fr<•lgbt In "" h o[ tbe motor ''< hldM< to be O(••rtlted over the rout• &i" 
piiPd ror. u ~ooo a~ applkant had romplll'd with prellm:oary re<(nlr.,.. 
rn~nta. \utloorlz.,.t to etart O~Wrullnlt on Junf! ~. 1926. ('.('rtlftcet" of 
C'onnnlt nn' on•l NeceMity No U. rootaloln~ Authority ~:raotM. lun~ 
Juu~ 9 lt2f 
No. IH:!q 19~8. :lt. J <'n••. \lonllretto. and l.au•le and Hunt<>oll :Ro8 
l.fne. n p.trln'f•hlp rompo-ed or ~;lllolt Jl, lAude and D<>oald F. Hun· 
toun, nubuc(ue. .Joint oppllrnllun tor approval of proposed trnn•f~r or 
C'ertlflrm•• or l'onv~nlenri' and Nee<.Wity No. 8. authorlzhtJt; M. J. ('aM 
to O(N>ratt• "" n passenger ~1otor cnrrler betwl'<'n llto-ollrello, Ca1«'arlc and 
Duhu(ltu•, to tbe abov~ partner~~hlp 
Thl• hPilliCltiOn flied ,\pr 8. 19%6. On )fay 4, 1926. a re'IOIUUOo "AI 
adopted h) n ~~~~Jorlty or the l~~ard appro' Inc the tranater or the abo•~ 
CPrtlfteatol, IU<h appro,al oofn& t"l!'ectlve U ot l!ay ~4, J9Z6. Oomrnfll. 
1looer \\'ol.tattr dl11entecl. In 1ho following lan~uage. 
"Art-. Cully ton•lderlng tbe ai•>Ve appllestloo. It ta my opinion that 
tho amount prn(>O'!rd to be Pllhl for the Certlftrote or C<>oventrnro and 
Nere..,fty unci a 1922 Stoughton tt paasengor bue wiLh factory No. 2081. 
IR execosh ''· I t·annot. th~rf'fore. eonttlr In th01 r<'11olutlon adopt~<! by lh~ 
majoritY or the Board, 8()Jlrovlntr the tranafer" 
No. Il<tl0-1926. Laude and Huntoon Boa Lin•. a partner&blp r~ID· 
1108ed ot •:lltott n. lAude and 0.1nalil F. Huntoon. Duhuqa~. PuaMJ:er 
motor carrier-between Dub~que. Center Gro'"· Julian, Centralia, Kp-
"'orth. Farley, Dyersville, Earlville, D<-laware, ltancbMtfr, lfaaonnlle. 
Winthrop and lndependente 
Tht• appltcullon llled Apr. 10, 1926; hoartoc held June 17, 1926, and on 
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Jotv 1". 19!6. thl" Board render@<! the rollov.lnt: d«l Inn. deoyln~: tbe 
apftllrtllloo : 
\Ppearanees: 
F"or tb~ appltraot Trewln. Simmons Trl',..·tn. Attra .• by J. H . Tre,.io, 
t-..lwr Jtaptds, Iowa. 
For the lllloola ('rntrnf Railroad Co., ObJPNor-(', ,\ 11<•18ell. Atty .. 
•• , l)odlte. Iowa. 
t'M lbl" Waterloo. (' .. tar FallA &. :o<orth<>rn Ry C"o .. Objf'<'tor- \taurlee 
\ Wo·l•b. SUpt. ani! Tr&f. \tgr" Wat(rloo. lo,..a. 
0.:1 A()rll 10, 1926. l..aodt' and Huntoon Bull Llnl', Ouhuque, Iowa . a 
partn<Nhlp rompe-d of Elliott 8 . Laudt'. UubU(IUe. IO\\a, and I'Jooald F . 
ll<ttJIOOP, Dubuque, lo"•· ftled application to operate ae 11 motor carrier 
of ra~&Mnl:t'rS bf't" een Oubuque and lndt'peodeot>e. a •ll•tftnr.e or about 
• '''r~·lltbt (68) miiPI , serving tw~ln• (12) loternlt'dhlh> towns. pro-
poolnl( to makl' two round trips dally. and rbargln.E: a rntf' or about four 
c·•nts JK'r milo. Thl'y pro()OMd to rmploy two ~taodanl hu""M w-ltb full 
rqu(jllt'rnt aor! (ta••tntrrr capacity of nOt !eM tban twenty (20) J)ei'80DI 
.. eb. Their appllratlon further 11tat" that they witt provldll tb~mi!Oiv'-"' 
with t•o &ut.tltutl' or t'~trl equtpm.pnt ~ars. Thtolr ftnanalal -tatement 
oho.,s !he net a&JI'Ia or the partnl'Mihlp to bt' $26.996.&0 tnr.ludln« $1!!.000 
.. wrtpttoo or llmlte<l partoen:htp. 
TbP llltnol~ Central Rallron<l Compan~·. the Cblt'8I(O Ort'et Western 
Jlltlroa•l Company, and the WatE-rloo, ('f'dar Falls & North~rn Railway 
c•ompany all flied written ohJectlonA tn thn graotlnt; or n ~~rtltleatc to 
nperatt' as a motor CArrier ae prOpOoled 
The Waterloo. C"@dar Falls It North~rn Railway Company. In Its written 
ob)Pt·tlon, Atates that In July, 1924, the C'<~mmlsslon b('ard an application 
to nt"'rate as a motor Mrrlt'r ot P8""Png"!11 between th~ sam~> polnll an<l 
o•er tho ~ame roott~ aa tho tolltant ~.and tbat tor tile appa,..ot reason 
that tb~ Commission dlcl not afttrmallvel)' lind that tbl' public eonT('n· 
I~DrP and nece•1tty would be ~~"ed by J<raotlog such application, It 
•u dt'oled, and tb~ Wnterloo. Cedar Fell• A Northern Railway Com-pany 
ton It nd that It tor any rea&on tbe Commission should now ftnd that th~ 
authorization or a Pr\..,.enger motor carrier Mrvtce betwe<)n l)ubuque and 
lndr(tendcore Is to the Interest or the publte coovenlcoee nod noce"fflty, a 
.-heartn~ shoulcl be granted upon thf' applten.tloo or the Waterloo. Cedar 
t'lllta lr Northern Rallway Compony. wbleb application WM ortg1n&lly 
flk'd June 30, 1824. heard July 20. 19!~. and decided S.pt('11)~r 3, 19!4, 
ud the obJectlona further etate: 
"1- la there a nec-lty ror pa~~~eorer motor oarrler ~t'rvlre on the 
btJtltway betweoo Dubuque and Ind('ll(>nlleooe and wilt ~ucb operation 
promote tbe poblle oonveoteoee? 
"2-tf su!t.l oec·elll!lty nod eonventenrto extsta. should a certllleate of 
nulhortz&tlon Issue to Laude & Huntoon, the appllenota, In view ot the 
fa<·t tlult the Waterloo, Cedar Palla & Northern Ratlw&y CoiDJ)aoy were 
prior llppUcaota! 
"Tbe Waterloo, Ct>dar Falla & Northern Railway Compeny respectfully 
re<'IUI'!Ite tlle Board or R&tlroad Commt•tonen~ to gt.-e oonelderatton to 
tbla nuttt,.r. aa tt seems that If tbe CornmiHion dOCMI not adof'l the oouree 
outUne<l In matte,.. ot thto kind tbrn ther• Ia nothing to keep T&rloua OnM 
rrom ftiiDtt application• for eertlftcatf' or authorization ftncl the Board 
woul<t br oblttted under the taw to eN down &II ot thiiM rtu~oo and tboo 
ev•·ntuall;y 1t ml~~;ht reault In the 18llt lllr>llennt being nwnrdM tho <'Clrtfft. 
Ollt!l ot authorJzallon or It would require that prior appltranto would bo 
rfQutrro to keep an appllenttoo on nto ond I\ live at all limN.'' 
Tho Illinois Central Ra.llroad Company "aa reprecaented hy coUDJ!el at 
tb~ h""nn~. obJec:-ttng to !be «rantln~ or the (ltlrtlft~ate to the lAUde and 
lluDtOOn Bus Line as applied for betw•n Dubuque ani! Independence. 
The lll!nola Central llllltlroad Company now operate tour "" .-o~er tralna 
earh "'"Y dall,y aervln« lb~> towne along the propoaed motor bul route, but 
ono ot the east bound dally p-ocer tratoa leaves lndepeodeoce at 1 :16 
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A. M. and arrives Dubuque 3:02 A. M., whJch schedule Ia not adapted to 
local day trarrle. 
The applicant Introduced several w1tne&ae8 testltylog that tbe pro. 
posed servlel' ..,ould prornotl' tbe publ1e conv&nlenee and oet<lSSity and 
that It would atrord motor bWl service at an hour more convenient tluln 
the existing rail line ser•lee, and that It wu prOPOsed to OPerate tbe 
motor busses on a schedule which would be In between llle rail line 
schedulo. None or tbe "·ltnt'68ell complained about tbe existing sen!ee 
a.s to the racllltlee but d ld state that the hours at which the tralll8 oper. 
atcd wer~ not satlsra«orr. Applicant Introduced various exhibits, being 
l>elltlons slgol'd by over two hundred thirty (230) residents rrom Dye.,.. 
viii~. lnde[)~ndence, Winthrop, ~fa.son•llle. Delaware. Earlville and Du· 
buque. "bleb petitions stated lbal the 1>etltloners desired to have the 
proJ)08ed motor bus service established. that IL would promote bhe pub· 
lie convenience and nereeoolty, that more frequent means or travel waa 
nec~Bsary, and that the train schedule was not arranged to be the moat 
conveni~IIL tltne. 
A• obJector, the Jlllnol• Central Railroad Company Introduced ao ex· 
hlblt sl~rued by fiftY·BIX (661 residents In and around Manchester obJect· 
lng to the granting of this certiOcate as applled ror, stating that the 
~xlsttng rail line ~ervlee atrorded Manchester was htgbly satisfactory 
and adequate ror all or the service that· was demanded, tha.t to permll 
other and competing aK~>ncles to operate along this route would Lend to 
curtail the revenue from the operation of the local trains to such an 
extent that the exlst!JJK rail line service might be curtailed, W'btch tib11y 
did not deolrP to be caused. Mr. Maurice A. Welsh, Superintendent of the 
Waterloo, Cedar F'a.IIJ! & Northern Railway Company, testlfled aa a wit.-
n""" ror the Illlnolo Central Rallroad Company, objeotors, to the etrect 
that their experience had been In the os~&ratlon or motor carriers upon 
the highway that there was lltllo or none of Lbe so-called corner or 
croesrood or In betw<'t'n station trarrlc, and that to profitAbly operate 
they had round It nccoesary to operate a Hoe wllth termini of ralr size. 
From the oxhlbiiR a~ filed, the Commission flnds that existing service 
being given by th" flllnolo Central Rullrua<l Company Is adequate, that 
there ar~ rour J)ll$.'1Cllger trains We6t bound dally, leaving Dubuque 5:16 
A. M., 6:15A.M .. a:oo P. M., and 10:44 P.M .. arriving at Independence 
7:12 A. J\1., 8:16 A. :M., 5:20 P.M. and 12:28 A.M .. respec!l-.ely, and that 
there are rour PIUISeoger trains eMt bcund dally lndependenre to Du-
buque, leaving Jndependen~ 1:15 A. M., 9:41 A. M., 2:44 P.M. and 7:20 
P. M., arriving ot Dubuque 3:02 A. M .. 11:-55 A. l\1., 4:36 P.M. and 9:35 
P. 1\1., respt'()tlvely The train lelvlng Independence ror Dubuque 1:16 
A. llf. doe• not, or course. arrord any day time service. The record lndl· 
~f! ~~~~. theJ<e trains are carrying about eighteen (18) paaseogera per 
OJvlng due consideration to the objections as filed by the Waterloo. 
Ccdnr Falls & Northern Railway Compeny contending ror the privlle&'e 
or rehearing the ao1ollcalion once beard and denied which wu flied by 
them. and arter n c.areful review of the record In thJs case, the Com· 
mi!\Sion Rod~ that the public convenlenee and necesslly does not requJre 
~~~~~=~~~ahllshment or <the proposed eervlce, and cerUOcate le therefore 
Commissioner Webeter. roneurrlog: 
With three dally traloe operating oarh way It ean hardly be said that 
the e~ittllug service Is not adequate and, If It were not, consideration, It 
Is true, should be given the former applicant, the Waterloo, Cedar Falls 
& Northern Railway Company, which Is rurnlshlng excellent and de-
l'~rulabiP o.-rvlol' as a motor carrier or J>6!18engers over other routes. 
The applicant• have made a satisfactory showing as to tbelr llna.oclal 
nblllty to furnish the 8ervlce propoaOO and would undoubtedly make 
lttabl~ and rlealrable operators. 
I concur with the opinion. 
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1\o. H-541-1926. Boland and Duveo. a JJQrtnerahlil composed or Henr)' 
s. Boland and James S. Duven, Orange CitY. and I. E. Rucker, Spencer. 
JolnL application Cor appro•aJ or propOsed transfer or authority to oper-
ate over Rottte No. 2-Term.lnl: Spenoer and Sheldon. as contained In 
Certificate or Coo\'eoieoce and Necessity No. 5, from the above named 
parwershlp to :\lr. Rucker. 
Tbls application flied April 12, 19~6. On April 27, 1926, the Board 
adopted a resolution, reading In JlQtt ns tollowe: 
"tlel;Oh'ed, that the Board hereby approv.-s the transfer or that part 
or Certificate or Convenience and Xecesslty No. 6 authorizing said part· 
nersblp to operate as a motor carrier ror the public transportation or 
passengers for compensation over Route No. 2-Termlnl: Spencer and 
Sbelclon, as described In said Certlfl~ate, to I. E. Rucker, Speooer, Iowa, 
•ucb approval bt>log errectlve as or Jllay 1, J92i>, and be Is therefore further 
''Resoh•ed, that CertiOcate or Convenience and Necessity No. 131, 
elfectJYe May 1, 1926, be Issued to Boland and Duven, Orange City, Iowa, 
a parlner,hlp comJ)08ed or Henry S. Boland, Orange City, Iowa, and 
James S. Duven, Orange City, Iowa, authorizing said partnership to 
operate as a. motor carrier tor the public transportation of passengers 
for compensation betw~n Orange City and Alton, !own. over the route 
rlescrlbed In Certificate or Convenience and Ncceeslt)• No. 5, and be it 
rurther 
"Resolved, that Certlfieo.te or Convenience and Necessity No. 132, 
~trectlve ~fay 1, 1926, be IRsucd to I. E. Rucker, Spencer, !own, aotbor-
lzlnp; him to operate 83 0. m~or carrier for the public transportation or 
llaMengers for compensation between Spencer and Sheldon, Iowa, over 
the route d-rtbed in Certlflco.te of Convenience and Necessity No. 6, 
and be It further 
"Resolved, that Cerllflcate ot Convenience anrl Necessity No. 6, be and 
It Is hereby revoked as o! May 1, 1926." 
C:ommlss!oner Webster, dissenting: 
"~1y lnrormatlon 1.8 that bllSS('S or tbe class proposed to be traoeferred 
with the right t.o operate In this case, cost around seventeen hundred 
(J1,700.00) Lo eighteen l>undred ($1,800.00) dollars new and, ftguTtng cle· 
[)reclalloo since 1924, the bus In tbls case 18 probably not worth more 
than eeven hundred fifty ($750.00) dollars at present. Therefore, the 
purchaser would be J>6Ying approxlma.tely twenty-seven hundred fifty 
($2.760.00) dollaN! ror the right to operate and would owe nineteen hun· 
dred {$1,900.00) dollars-tbls should not be approved, as In my oplnJOD, 
tho consideration 18 exoeesive." 
No . .H-542--1926. Ralph VIncent Spencer, Booneville. F~e!gbt motor 
carrier-between Booneville and Des Moines. 
Thh application filed April 19, 1926; bearing held Sept. 14, 1926, and 
granted on Sept. 17, 1926. Aut.horlzed to start operating on Oct. 15, 1926. 
<'ertlflcate of Convenience and Necessity No. 149, containing authority 
applied !or, Issued Oct. 15, 1926. 
No. H•543-1926. Joe Bos, Hampton, owner and operator ot The Joe 
Bos Truck JAne. Freight UlOLOr carrier-between Hampton, Geneva, 
Faalkner, Ackley and Iowa Falls. 
This application 61ed Apr. 20. 1926. Dlsml86ed on July 16, 1926 be-
cause It appeared that applicant did not desire to complote application 
,and have formal hearing. 
No. H·544-1926. Laude and Huntoon Bus Line, a partnership com· 
()Ol!ed o! Elliott B. Laude and Donald F. Huntoon, DubuquP. Passenger 
motor carrier-between Dubuque, Sagevllle, Durango, iR.Idhardsvllle, Cot-
tage Hill, Holy Cross, Luxemburg, New VIenna, 'Petersburg, Groeley, 
Edgewood, Strawberry Point, 08borne and Elkader. 
Tbl8 application filed Apr. 22, 1926 and hearing beld June 17, 1926, at 
which Limo applicant ..,1th.drew ~that part or application aaklng ror 
authority to operate between Strawberry Point and Elkader. Granted 
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ae applied ror between DubuQue and Strawberry Point, on June 28, 
1926. Board granted aPJ)Ifea.nt extension or tlmo until Aug. 28, 19Z8 
to start operating. Aulhorlzed to start operating on Aug. 28, 1926. Certl11· 
calc or Convenience and Nenesslty No. H3, containing authority granted 
IIM!Ded Oct. 15, 1926. 
No. H·546-1926. E. W. Sabin, Kanawha. Freight motor carrier-
between Mason City and Kanawha but not to or Crom Intermediate 
points. 
This application tiled Apr. 23, 1926; bearing held Aug. 10. 1926, and 
granted Aug. 12, 1926. Authorized t.o start operating on Sept. 25, 1926. 
Certificate or Convenience and Necessity No. 160, containing authority 
applied for, 186ued Nov. 3, 1926. 
No. H·546-1926. Richard Gleae, Ackley. Freight motor carrier-
between Ackley and Jowa Falla. 
This application flied Apr. 23, 1926; bearing held May 26, 1926, and 
on June 12, 1926 the Board tasued the following decision, denying lhe 
application: 
Appearances: 
For the applicant-John R. Heinz, Atty., AckleY, Iowa. Richard Geise, 
Ackley, Iowa. 
For lhe llllnols Central Railroad Oo .• ObJectors-C. A. Helscll, All)'., 
F't.. Dodge, Iowa. T. H. Sullivan, Supt., F't. Dodge, Iowa. 
On April 24, 1926, Richard Oelse or Ackley, Iowa tiled application wllh 
this Roard to operate as a motor carrier or rrelgbt upon the highway 
between Iowa Falls and Ackley, prol)061ng to operate only twice weekly 
on Mondays and Fridays, one round trip. The financial statement or tbe 
applicant shows bls not assets to be F'lve Tbouaand Eight Hund~ed 
Tlllrty·elght ($5,838.00) Dollal'8, Including Five Thousand ($5,000.00) 
Dollars appraised value or real estate. He proposes to use a Ford one 
ton truck, charging twenty cents (20c) per hundredweight tor all classes 
or freight hauled, and lhe line would compete with the Illinois Central 
Railroad Company. 
This. matter wu •at do"'rn tor hGa.rin8 tQn A. M., Woods Hotol, Iowa 
Falls, Iowa, May 26, 1926. The applicant was ~epresented by counsel, 
and several "'llneases who were merchants of Ackley testified that while 
lhere existed a rail Une service alfordlng dally shipments Into and out 
ot Ackley, they did d('Sfre to see a truck line established bel1evlug It would 
promote the convenience and neceeslty, mainly because tbey could got 
rrult rmd vegetables em Mondays and Fridays by giving the order to 
tho applicant, who would haul the goods from Iowa Falls. The com-
plalnl8 agalnat the 111lnols Central S!'rvloe were that aometlmee It woe 
an hour alter the goods arrived at Ackley before the drayman could get 
and deliver lhem. Aleo that 88 the way freight train lert Iowa Falla 
at 8:10 A. M., It neeeseltated their ordering goods from Iowa Falls 
tho day before. 
The llllnofs Central Railroad Company appeared as obJector and tbel~ 
w1tneMee testlfted that lbey rendered dally way trelgbt a.rvloe each 
way, also three passenger trains carrying express each way dally, that 
no complaints ns to t.hclr service had been made, that the runnlng tilDe 
or their way freight Iowa J;'alls to Ackley was one hour and etsbteen 
minutes, that the bulrlne~M~ obtained between Io"-a Falls and Ackley wu 
very light, and tr some Willi dh·erted to the truck line It m.lgbt tend to. 
cause curtall.tnont or tbe local service they now rendered not only to 
Iowa Falls and Ackley but all towns on the Division. It was lho con· 
tentlon of the objC(:tOI'll that no otber two towns or eQual size In Iowe. 
wore better served lhan lheee town. who have tour local tralns each way 
dally, ono carrying freight and three passengel'8 and express. 
rt did not appenr that the applicant would be able t.o execute lhe dally, 
monthly and annual reports reQuired or motor carriers. ll rurtber ap-
MOTOR CARRIER SECTION 1~7 
peared that lhe applicant's understanding waa limited as to hte obllp.-
LloDB as a public carrier. 
r'rOm the !acts adduced Into the record and after a careful review or 
the mstter. we do not Ond t.hat the propoeed servloe would promote lhe 
public eoo\'enlenoe and neces.,fty. CerliOeate Is therefore denied. 
No. H-St7- 1926. C. E. Wahlstrom, Rembrandt. Freight motor carrier 
-between Hembrandt, Truet<dale and Storm lAke. 
Tbls application tiled Apr. 26, 1926; bearing held July 6, 1926, and 
granted JulY 13, 1926. Authorized to start operating on Aug. 3, 1926. 
certificate or Convenience and :>leeesslty No. 148, containing authority 1111-
vlled ror, lseued Sept. 23, 1926. 
NO. H·548-1926. F. E. Wyman, Griswold, and carl Baldwin, (lrlswold. 
Joint application ror approval or proposed transfer or Certificate or Con· 
ventence and Necessity ~o. 53, authorizing F. E. Wyman to operate aa 
a passenger motor carrier between Griswold, carson, Treynor and Council 
Bh11fs, to Mr. Baldwin. 
Tills application tiled Apr. 29, 1926. Tra1ater approved being elrectlve 
~lay 13, 1926. _ 
No. H-549-1926. Fort Dodge, Oe6 Molne6 & Southern Tran&'POrtatlon 
eo., Boone. Passenger motor carrier-between Ft. Dodge, Badger. Hum· 
boldt, IAvermore, St. Joe. Algona. Hobart, Whittemore, Cylinder, Emmet& 
burg. Crippen Siding, Ruthven, Dickens, Spencer, Fostoria, Milford, 
Arnold's Park, Okoboji and Spirit Lake. 
Tbls appllcallon llled Apr. 30, 1926; bearings held June 9th and July 
21, 1926, and on Jnly 29, 1926 tbe Board Issued the following decision, 
granting authority applied tor between Ft. Dodge and Spencer and deny· 
lng the authority applied ror between Spencer and Spirit Lake: 
Hearing or June 9, 1926 
Appearances: 
For appllcant-,V. R. Oyer, Atty., Boone, Iowa; C. B. Crooks, Pres., 
Boone, Iowa. 
For Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. Co, objector-B. B. Burnqulst, Atty., 
Ft. Dodse, lowa.. 
For Chicago, Milwaukee lc St. Paul Ry. Co .. objector-C. L. Taylor, 
Atty., ~ 111olnes, Iowa; J. w. Corey, Jr., Atty .. Spencer, Iowa. 
For Harris Brothers, obJeetors-J. W. Oorey, Jr .. Atty., Spencer, Iowa. 
Hearing or July 21, 1926 
For appllcant-W. ,R, Dyer, Atty., Boone, Iowa. 
On April 30, 1926, the Fort Dodge, Des Moines lc Southern Transporta-
tion Company, or Boone, Iowa. a corporallon, ftled an application ror a 
Certlftca.te or Convenience and Necessity to operate as a motor carrier 
ot passengers, under the provisions or Obapters 4 and 5, Laws or the 
Forty-first General Aasembly or lowa, between Fort Dodge, Dakota City, 
Humboldt. Livermore, St. Joe, Algona, Hobarton, Whittemore, Cylinder, 
Emmetsburg, Crippen Siding, Ruthven, Dlokens, Spencer, Fost.orla, Mil· 
ford, Arnold's Park, Okoboji and Spirit Lake, In Webster, Humboldt, 
K088ulh, Palo Alto, Clay and Dickinson Counties, Iowa. 
This applicant now holds Certlftcate or Convenience and Necessity 
No. 6 which autborlr;~ It to operate a.s a mot.or carrier or passeo«ers 
between Fort Dodge, Dakota City, Humboldt, Livermore, St. Joe and 
Algona and Is making lhree round trips dally over tbla. route. 
The applicant now propose6 to make two round tripS dally over what 
ts deslgnatea as Route No. I, having Fort Dodge and Algona as termini, 
and two round trips dall)' over what Is designated aa Route No. 2, having 
Fort Dodge nnd Spirit Lake as L8rm1nl. 
It Is also proposed to charge a rare or about rour cents a mile and 
to use sedan troe busses having a seaLing capaolty or twenty passengers 
each. 
The application was set down ror bearing on June 9, 1928, eleven 
o'clock A. M., at the Chamber or Commerce, Ft. Dodce. Iowa, at which 
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time full bearing was bad and tbe taoe taken under advisement with 
tb" undN'IItaodlo~ that the objectors mirbt lllf' written ar~oeot within 
one W~'<!k, the applicant to ba•e one wef'k In which to file reply. 
Written objf'c:tlon~ to the .lmlDtln~~; of tbf' appllcaUon ..-ere Died b7 the 
Cblca«o. Rod! leland t\ Paelfte Railway C"ompeny, Cbleaco. llllwaukee a 
St. Paul ltaUway Company &n<l Harrla Brotbera of Spencer, Iowa. 
Appllc,.nt waa repreeented at tbe bearlnc or June tth by "'· R. DTtr, 
ALtorney, Boone. Iowa. and C. H. C"rooke. President. Boone. Iowa. 
Appearaaeft were also made at thu hearlnr; or June 9, U2S on behalf 
of the .\11nnupolt. " St. Loula Railroad Company, Chicago, Milwaukee 
" St. Paul Railway Company and Harris llrotber"' obJecting to the gn.ot· 
lng or a Certificate, contendlnc that the r .. pt'<'tl>t' territory which each 
of tho objN·tors aerve Is DOw beln& adequately served with means for 
trav~l. 
Wrltt~n urguments were ftled on ~half or Harris BrotbeNI and thf' 
C'hlcaco, Mllwaukt>e & St. Paul Hallway Comr~&ny, on June H, 1926 and 
Juna JG, lUG, re..peetlvely, and written reply to these arguments wae 
tlllod on June 18, 1926 on behalf of awllcant. 
llow<·v~r. on June 28, 1926, berau•o or lmPrOIK'r pubUcatloo of notlr~ 
ot tbe June gtb bearing In Humboldt and Palo Alto Counties. tbe Board 
namt·d July 21, 1926, ten o'clock A. M, at the olfloe or the Webeter County 
Auditor, Ft Dodge, Iowa. u time and place for continued bearing and 
dlrt«ed that notice or tbe conUnuf'd hearlnt lit' publtabed. as pre<!<'rlbf'd 
by law, In tboee counties. 
The continued bearing was called on July 21. 18!6, at lbe time and 
pln<'f> llxed ror aucb bearing, at .,·hlrh time It was found t.hat proper 
publkallon or uolloo or contlnuf'd bearing had been made In Humboldt 
and l._lo Alto Counties. '\lr. W. R. Dy<·r. Attorney, Boone. fowa, ap. 
JH!~<red at lbl• boarlng for the applicant and no other appearances were 
ma<le. ~<> further te<!tlmony wu taken at tbla bearing and the appllca· 
tlon Wtta taken under advisement. 
The ('bl<·aco. Mtlwaukee It St Paul ltnllway ComJ>any. a steam rail· 
rout!, OJ>~mt~a between Algona and Spirit l..ako, and Harris Brotber11 
OJ>Prllt~ aa a motor carrier or puaengeNO IK'twc<•n Spencer and Spirit Lake 
both or which auve the sao1e Intermediate points aa proposed by appll: 
ront. 
Thero uru no direct wa.y11 or tbroul(h tra>el between Fort Dodge o.nd 
Spirit l..ake but there are several waya or traveling between Close point•. 
:~~:~ all tbr way by rail or bu• or hy muklng changes from one to the 
'rbe fnllnwln~t table, <:Ompllt'd rrom ublblta lntroducf'd In tbls case and 
afhedules <>n Ill<', abowa the pa!lol·nl(er ••·.-Ire uow being rendered by 
rail anrl motor carrier llnee bet.,·~n All!:ona and Spirit Lake: 
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At the opening of the ho•arlng on June 9, 1926. the objectol"'l moved 
that the evidence In thla Ooard'a DO<·k~t No. H-509. wblcb wa~ hNird on 
september 22, 1925. and denh•d on Nol\·ember 9, 1925, bo conslder1>d In 
adjudlcatlng the Instant eaMo tlw applicant made a motion to quash the 
motion . The presldln& Commluloner <Lid not rule on this motion but 
submlttl'd It to the entire Commloolon. 
In the "'Titten argum~nt ot eounJ~cl ror Harris Brothera. obJeetora, It 
Ia stated: 
"Tbl• motion should be <·arerully <·onsldered "'ltb the thought In mind 
t.:lat a precedent mu<t ~ eotabllsbt'd 1000ner or later and It 11 to be 
usume<t that on ~sslott on tb" motion tbat the Coma1Julon did, on a 
rormer bearing, carefully conald~r tbe evidence and ba\'IOC round tbat 
the application should be denle<l for the rea,•on tbat It ,.ould not, It 
rraoted. promote tb~> public coovenlence and neees"lty, and bavlna ao 
round that It ,..ouJd not ao promote the public oonTenlence and neoeealty, 
tbe applicant has bad bla day In <'ourt and Is not enlltled at a later date. 
tb>t II, "ltbln a reasonable tim~. to ugaln appl}, introduce the .ame o·vl· 
den••· make Do stron.rer showlo« than be made before, and nako the 
l'ommb•lon to look more favorably Ut>On bls application th<ln at the 
Cormer bearing, l am willing to oon~'(]e that there would be no morlt to 
this motion If after an application had been refused and second appll· 
ration made, the applicant •howf'd nddltlonal reasons and new testimony 
Klw"lua; tbaL condltlon~t had chani(l.<tl, tbe 8t:OnUmenl of tbe pubttc had 
oban~ed. other carrlel"'l olonp; the •amo route had changed their ach~ul~. 
dl••ontJnued their s~rvlre and the like, but the trouble with tho appllrnnt 
In this •eoood hel'irlnr; Ia that he baa ehown no new or additional facts 
wbr the application abould Ill' l!rantt-d, therefore, tbe n•otlon should be 
•u•LaJnf>od.•• 
In replyl.ng to the &r&nm• nta or Harrt. BrotbeNI and the Chlcaao. \IIJ. 
•-aukev i: St. Paul Railway <'onwany, oouns<:l ror the appllrant, In eon•· 
meotlo~~: on motion m1de by obje<"tora to oonslder the evidence In the 
lunner bearing, U)'1<: 
"Ho.,·ever. eren thou~~;b lhfl partlt!ll to the cause be the M&llle tbrre are 
certain fe<~turll8 \\blc·h we belle••· render the evidence lnadmlaslble, In 
that tbl! pi'Oj>OIIe(l seh!>dull'a or the uppllcant are different, a~dltlonal 
town. are Included and there wu evldcn!le on the IMtant hoorlnc that 
ronnnl•nce and oeceSBity woul<l b<· met by th<' extension or the Alr;ona 
route no\\ In op~ratlon by the applicant. 
"The motion made by th<1 obJ<'C'ton at the c1011e or the nppllonnt'e evl· 
<len<B should be o•er·rult'd bt>cause. though the partie~~ are the eame, 
different conditions exist In that lbu town• or Milford, Fost.or la and tho 
territory Intermediate betwet•n Spencor 1111d Spirit Lake are to be aerve<l, 
.. blob was not true In the tornwr henrlnr and the further oveNihadowlor 
rNLI!oo that there was evidence by Mr. Crooke, Prealdoot or tht> appllcnnt 
Mfllll&ny, or tbe lack or aulflclent r<·venue rrom tbe operation of what 
I• known In tbe record na the 'Algona BWI Line' trom Ft. Dodge to Alrona 
to Juotlfy Ita operation ror a mu<·b looser JH!rlod or time and tltat an 
uten~lon or sa!d route In his op inion Ia n<.,..eaaary t.o Juatlty 111 exlstenoo. 
lr tbla line Is abandoned 1he convtnlencE' ot the public will l>f' t~erloue11 
hampered. It may be said In reply to tbla laat atatem~ot tbat If the lin• 
Ia Dot paying lt. way It h because there 11 no coovoolen~e or n-..ltr 
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bu~ wltb ~be ox~enslon, It the penni~ le rranted through Spirit Lake, It 
'- thought or tho applicant that It can continue to opera:.e the Al&"oaa 
line. thereby oonvenlenelnc tbo.<e wbo dlllllre to ~ It an• turu It Into 
a proftt paylnc ronte by thP exteoalon" 
The lltatutft 11 allent u to •ow often an applicant mar apply ror a 
r~rtlftaate or r.onventea<·l' and N~lty but tbe C<lmmlilalon bo•llevea 
It 11 within ill province and function to deny reproted hearlnca where 
tbo matter boo !)(;en once ht>ard and adjudicated unl- tbere Ia a aub-
ltanllal chance In condition•. 
Arter a careful consideration or arruments or counoel e.nd tbe fae!Jo 
we believe that tbe application before u1, while tbe partlee are the same 
and the route thl' &am4!, d<H..-s Include son•e ~r .. tce to polnu not propOsed 
to tH' e~rved tx·tore, and that the evtdenrl' lntrodll(led In the lnwtant case 
relating to tbe nonpro6tahiP opera.Uon or the Ft. Dod&e-Algona llnu, now 
operatrd ~Y U>e applicant, thould be con•tdered. The mo·too made br 
COUI\llf'l tor obleeton. that the evtdeoeot In tbe former bearlnc be COn· 
aldered by the Qlmm.ltulon In this application, I• overnled, and tbe 
CAlmmlsaloo wtll proceed to decide the matter oo the record ln the llnllent 
pro<·rf'dlog. 
The applicant oontende tbRt the establishment or tho prop06eil «erYice 
would promolt• the public tonventenc•· aod neceealty In ~hat It would 
utrord a mean• of through travel betw~n Fort Dodge and Splrlt Lake; 
that It would aupplement Ita nltstloc Fort Oodg~A!Kona line; tbat tbe 
Fort Oodg~AI~:ona operation In ltklt Ia not profttablt and It I~ n-.sary 
to extend Ita 01>eratlons Into other territory. Several wltneeses tt·•llfted 
tn bebatr or tho uppllcant th·•t the eatsbllahment or the proi)OIIt•d service 
would be a considerable conv~nlence nnd a oeceaalty to the towns and 
territory throu'h whlrb t.h• applicant propo•ed to ot.eratt. Tbl'tle wit· 
neou~« wer~ all reputable pn•ona and their tHtlmon) was cot lmpraciled . 
A pl'tltlon wu ftlf'd, •IJDI'd by twenty·ftve reo>tdenta or Emrnttaburg, 
aaklnr; tbl1 ('omm~Bslon to grant to tht> Fort Dodge, De> 'loloee a 
Southern Tran~portatlon Company, a l'ertlflc;ato or Convenience and 
Noreealty to op~rnte a• proi)08ed. Ahoo, a pelltlon elgned by Rfty·four 
rutdents or llumholdt, Alttona. Ruthven, Splrlt Lakt'. and Sp•·nrer wu 
mud with th1• Uoord, uklnl! that the appttrant bertln be ttrantt'll a C'•·rtl· 
ftcale or C~:~nvenlenee and !lo'I·C<'l!•itY. 
The appllunt bas demon,trated Ita ability to fulftll the obllratlona of 
a o'Ommon carrl!·r on the highway. It hn.s ample nnandal ability to 
alford the proper I'(Julpmoot nnd S<.'rvlce for any mntor bus tlnllll It may 
011~~:~(-hltaKo, \lllwaukef' a St. Paul Railway Compeny, obj~ttor, tntro-
llu····d lbe rolluv. lniC at tbe htarln& ot J une 9tb: 
1 Written r~mon•tran..- to the rranllnJ ot the appllutlon, elr;ned by 
••vPnty~oc fnrm<•rs, cllln·n•. resldentl and busln.,... men or Emmttaburg, 
Jown; fltl)'·lhn't! resldentM, farmcn. citizens and buMin9!'8 n:eo nf Algona. 
Jowu; &Ighty resiOcn~. rurn .. rs, eltl~ens and bualtt<••• men of Whittemore, 
Iowa; t.-enty·four resldont•. eltlzcns, buslne.. mrn an~ farmen of 
Oltlcens. Iowa, tlsteen reshltnts. tarmHll, cltlxens and bu•lnes• m"" of 
Cylinder, Iowa, and eurroundlog countrr, .and t"'ehe ruldeotl, farmera, 
cltltena an•l bualne.-s mto of Hobarton. Iowa; otatlna tbat tbelr esptrl· 
1 Of<' hod 1>1'1!11 that the trilDftPOrtatlon Of pati&Cnll•rl by bus bad been 
un<·rrtaln and unsatisfactory and that th• establishment o! bua lines ln 
com1>rtltlon wlth railroad• nrces•arlly deprives the rallroa.ils or t.he pall· 
••nKer trstrlc which Is •·arrled by tbP motor lines. Tbey fJao etate tbat 
thty betltVf the rallroada mun be retained tor at least lbe looK haul 
an<l that tht e•tabllahml'nt of e¥ery bua tine bu a teod~cy to N'duce 
1hc rnllro~J •~rvtce. 
%. Petition, atrned by thlrty~no clt.l&ena or OkoboJI, Iowa, aeltlog 
tho Board to ,.lthbold tho certificate of authority aa applied for. 
:. Written communication, addr-ecl to tbe Board and alr;ned by the 
l'r~ldcot. and Secretary of the Arnold'• Park C~nnmerdal Cl11b, prote&t· 
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lng ltl'llln•t tbe ttrantlng or a cerll!leate to any tranapOrtatlon coml)8ny 
to opt>rate tn that trrrltory and atatlnt; that that stand was not taken 
a~<aln•t any partiMJiar company but thMt the opinion prevailed that 
tho prf'lenl traooportatloo tcrvloo wv. adequate. 
4 Wrttt<'n oomnlonteatlon. addressed to th., Soard and ~<!coed by the 
To•n ('fprk of Arnold's Park, •tatlnl! that the Council of tbal town "as 
oPP"'''"' tn lbe j0'11DIIng O( thl• applleatlon. 
5, Petition. '!COed by twenty·fh·e clth~"""· farmer~ 11nd bul!dnN~" men 
,1f Milford. Iowa. tlrOlf'tlllng &l!nln•t the flir&ntlng or thl' authority applttd 
~~;:,. .. follo..-lnJ< "ere lntrodur4'<1 by HarriS Brothera, ob~tOM!, IH lbe 
Jcnt 9th hearlnK; 
1. ~l:r alfldavlta, ~lf(llf'd hy ptreon• nt St~ncer. Arnntd'fl Park and 
Spirit L·ike. 8tatlrilli that from thelr P~"raonal knowl(>(ll!t> or the equlp-
m~nl . the dally ..chf'dule maintained and tho """·Ire rt>nd!'red by Harris 
nrothrra l ... twl'('n SJit'n<'(>r and Slllrlt Lake. that uld •ervlce W&ll hll!bly 
"tbfa~tory and artf'<!u.>tc ln to•ery way and that If, tor any rea•on. the 
OCF\1f'e no..- t'i'ndrr<'<l b)' HarrS. Brotb"Ml "hould b<' dleconttnoed. tbe 
pubtl~ t.elfare and ron\·enlenr~• a• to traa.portatlon betwppn tbOl'P points, 
~-~utd l>f' .u•atty ,>ITected. 
2. Prtltlone. "IJ{Df'd by o•o•r <·lgbt bundrrd twenty re•ldtnls of SJ)('ncer , 
F"o•tnrl1. 'lllford. Spirit Lakr. Arnold's Ptlrk and OkoboJI, stalln~t· 
•J Tbat thert I• at thls tlmP and h .... wn for annal rear~ a<lequatf 
•not f!lfld<'nt "t'r<l<e for tran•portatlon or pa.oosengers !~tween ~n<"er. 
Jo!rll and Spirit fAkl'. To-. maintain~ by Harrla Broo .. and by the 
(' . " · a St. P Ry. ro 
"2. That tho ~ulpment malntalnf'd by Allld Harris Bros .. an<l said 
Railway C'ompany Is and h1111 heen adl'quate, up In date and amply 
enfrlcl~nt to mfl'l all requirements for tbe eon•enlence and nec..,.•lty of 
thf pnhllc. 
"3. ,at the J>l'i'•~nl ~chedule malntalnf'd by Harris Dros .. Is 80 main· 
t•lnl'<l •• to f(lv~ l'lfleiE'nt and PrOlH!r eervirt> to the tr&Yellng public." 
ThP C'ommteelon ftnds that there Is nnt now avaiiAhl<' ony thrnugh 
~ervlrr bl'tween Fort Dod~~:e·ancl Spirit Lake but that the pro~e<l motor 
bu' ... .,·tee woul<l provide a throu~tb mea DB or traYel betwPf'n thOfle pointe. 
WI' ftn<l that betwttn Fort Dodtr!' and Al~rQna there Is no direct ~onneet· 
In~ rail aen·lce but that thl' applicant bereln n.,.,.. Opl'ratetl what &JllH!IU'a 
to be adeouate motor carrier aervioe b('tW@<)D tbo~e pOinte. Between 
Alr.nna nnd SP<•ncer. we ftnd that the C'hlce«o, lfllw8ukee & ·St. Paul 
11sltwav Company oJit'rates two 'J)!I.flsen~er trains each -Y dally, carry. 
InK mall, baggage, l'spresa and puaengers. with ample taelllt1es ror all 
traffic otrered \\'1! t!nd between Spencer and Spl~lt Lake, the C'hlraco, 
~llt ... auk<'l' & St. Paul Railway Company OJ)f'rates two Jl80.'l4.'nger and one 
mlxffi pa'"On~ter and frelt;ht 'train each WilY dally, esrept Sunday, and 
lhat Tlarrta Brothers operate thrre ronnd trips dally, except S11nday, and 
two round trltJfl on Sunday. By tbl$ servlro between SI)Cnoer and Spirit 
lAkf. thP public I~ alforded at atx dltre!'l'nt times of tbC" day, either rail 
or motor hU! •ervlce 
f'rom a cHefut r~vle .. · of all the evidence or reoord, wa lin<! that the 
eatablt•bment or tbe- propoeed ee.-.lce betw~n Spenc<>r and Spirit Lab 
wou~d not promote the public convenlenct> and neclllllllty lt Is not 1hown 
tb81 lhtre Is any ri'Qolrement for fUrther •ervtce betwl'l'n thoee pOinte. 
The reoord tndiCAtf'll that the exlatlng service betwel'o Spencer and Spirit 
Lah Is and ba• lx>en adequate and aallotactory to tbe travellnfl' public 
aad to the '"ldeota to and about the nrtooa towns lntennedlate thereto. 
We lletlne prof>l!r regulation tncludea a fO<lt•·rlnr; guardla1111blp or that 
which we regutatl'. Tbls CommiMion In conatderln« appllcatlone for 
motor tarrier linN l<bould not destroy exllllnl( •ervlce being r~ndl'rt>d 
by authorized Af!encles eltber by rail or upon the blgbway. Neither tbe 
1tatute nor certlllcatf' lssul'd hy tbbl Boerll conveye an exclusive uae or 
the blghway by a motor oarrler bol from an eeooomln alandpolnt and 
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that or th• publle In a~neral, It would be wrong not to draw a. line u to 
lhe numlH'r of ag~>nclflll l)f'rformln~ the function or n co=n t'llrrl~r In 
a partlcuhtr territory. In adJudicating thla matter, the Commission must 
consider th~ publlo ron•·enlence and necessity and not the private cain 
and rroftt or one who mlcht se<>k the rtl'bt to operate as a motor carrier. 
The atatft resulates the aervtce and the ntes wbltb tom:non rarrlerw 
tharllf! and fTom wblcb thM!e carri••r• derlvf' revenue and to not &II'OI'd 
some protection to t-ll•tln« carrl~>rl when they are adequately and Mtle-
ra.rtorlly perfonnlng that ;prVIC<.', Ia unMlOnomle and not Mnnd or proPtr 
r~gulail on 
Th I• C:omml,..lon might g rant motor mrrler cerllftcatea to ot~erat~ In 
a given t~rrltory l()II;Piher 1\lth the ulatlnl rail ~~rvlce up to a aatura. 
tlon point but son,., .-.. rrlers In the meantime have fallen by the wa)'lllde, 
lnvP.Stm~nt In the urrJ#r property dMtroyed 
In view of the >l{llrndld motor earr lf'r service tha.t baa been rendered 
the pul>llc by Harris Brothers betwt4'n Spencer and Spirit Lake. we lifo. 
Jleve th11t both tb~ applleant herein and Harris Brother• should 341'r~ on 
eurh C<IIIIIOCllon" nt !!P<•ncer that t•o~~Nli!01'8 will sf'Cur& lhe bene flt of a 
through route bot wP~n ~'ort Dod(le and Splr11 Lek~. We believe It le 
within thP pro•·JnM of thiS Commt.oloo, In the IDtl'reflt Of the JlUbllt, 
to rMJulre aucb re-adJuotment of .. -heduiM aa may be ne<'esAary lo pro-
vl<le a roommodatlone for the publlr. 
A& to tbat part or the application. l,.,t,.·een Jo'ort Oodee and Spm~r. 
~cau•~ the applicant h~reln now holds a eertlfteate from this Commll!l!lon 
and dor• operate aa •• mot<1r carrier or paaaengcra bctwen Fort Dodce 
and AII!Onll. and tlH• propose<l eorvlce being 8UPI>Icmental thereto. ~nd 
thl' prop011ed aehedul~> or the applleal)t being such aa to not ronOict with 
but brinK ralher In betwoon exl1llnc train scbedulea, tbe Commla.lon 
ftnda that ftt'tabll-hment of the 1•ropoa•!d service betw~n Fo::1. Dodltt and 
Spenct·r would promote the public ronvenlence a nd neeeasttr. ~rtlfte.at• 
to opPratc as propoaed. betwe<>o Fort Dodge and Spenoer, "'Ill be 108ued. 
Curtlftcato to operato u propoaed, botween Spgncer and SJ>Irlt J,ake, II 
denied. 
Chairman Lowle. C'on.aurrlng In part: 
In order that 10me rt'Oiult11 may be obtained, 1 roncur In the rorecolng 
opinion only ln"ofar at It KT&Dta to thP applicant the right to operate ae 
a. motor carrier between Fort Dodltl' and Speorer. In m7 opinion the 
rl~tbt to 110 op<'ra.te •hould extend to Spirit La.ke "" applied Cor. There 
an many obeervatlona In the opinion "lth wbleh I ean not agree. I deem 
n unncee ... ry to entPr Into a furlher dlecn981on aa my views were CuUy 
~xpro1011t·<l ln my tlluentlng opinion when slmllor apt>llcaUon waa denied 
by a majority of thla <'ommlsslon on November 9. 1921>. 
Comml.,.looer Wet>.t~r. Dls•enllnl: 
1 do not tblok the ell uaUon bat chanced materially alo~ the Sept em· 
ber, 11!5 beerlnc oo a former application or the applicant In tbla c:aae 
to opera to over P'"' tlcally the aame route. 
I cannot epeak too hllthly or the character or tho motor carrier .11ervke 
rurnlehNI by the nppllcant over othrr routes and or the desirability ol 
tranepgrtallon compunl1·~ o! tills nature In furnlahlng dependable ~~rvlce 
but, In my opinion. convenience and oeeesslty bat not been 1hown In 
this ca~ . 
Startl'<l operallnc St•pt. 1. 19:6. Cerllftcate or C'<>nveoleoce and :\-
-'tY so 146. contalnln1 authority IT8nted, IJ!a11ed Sept. n, 192C. 
No. H·650-lt26. L. B . Wobeler, Oeoeola. et al., on. C. C. Rlcbomlaon , 
lndl&nnlll, o"'ner and •werator of Iowa Motor Tra.nelt Co. Motor carrier 
- l '•·tltlon to revok~ rights c-ranted under CerUflcat811 Nos. 13 and 47 and 
J>ot•kft No. H-485. 
Thla l>'·tltloo II led Apr. 30, la26 and hearing• held May %7th and July 7, 
1126. lnaamueb as lArtlfteate of Autborl&&tlon No. 13 bad llfoen revoked: 
CoMIIIC'Ste of Convenl~nce a.nd N-lty :So. 47 transferred, aD4 J)o(ket 
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:-;0 • H-4'!5 tloaecl, the B<>llrd, on July Ia. 19~6. dlr~-t"J that thiJ! pt'tltlon 
be dl•wiii&Od 
No. ll•ool -1~26. Wolv~rton Tranoportatton C:o .. Kn~xvtlle. a partn~r· 
•hlp r<'mpostd of W . R . Wolverton and ~; F. Seller. St. Charles. Fr~ll'hl 
mo<or carriPr-bf'twe<>n Knoxville. )l<>nt<>c. J>ralrle I'll) nnd Oe• \l«>lne~~. 
Tb~ oppllt'atlon llled May 1. 1926: ht-arlng bthl ~lay ! 4, 1926, and on 
June 1~. 1'~" the Board lasu~ 1he rouo-.1niiC decl&lon drnylnf! the appllr•· 
tlnn: 
For 1h1• apJ!IIeant Wn1. ~-hw<.>lk('r, .\tty., ();>, ~1<>101'>11, lo,.·u: \\', lt. 
Wolverton. St. Chark-. IO\\i& 
For the (', R. l. lt J> Ry Co., OhJ<•ctorH-R N J,yncb. Atty .. 0H 
~Jotne!l. In,r.a. 
On }Ia) I, 19!6. tbP Wolvtrtoo TranspOrtation ('omj)Qn) or KnoxvliiP, 
Iowa. a rortnel'!'blp composed of W R Wolverton , St Charles. lo'lf& and 
E. E. s .. n~r. St. Charllll!, In• a , OINI apt•llmtlon to n(H'rate "" a motor 
carrlrr of freig-ht l>t'twet·ll 0!-s lloln•'· l'ralrle City, Monroe and KnOX· 
vllle. maklnl{ one roun•l trlt> dally ••xn.·pt Sunday, rharJI,'Inf! forty •·••n t• 
per hun•lrt•d w"lli!ht on HrMt class and t w~nty ceotM t>rr hundred "'rlp;ht 
on ""''""'. 'Itt ... fr!'l![hl bet ... Pt'n any nr the towno, thr distance or thll 
prOtJO!Ot•d ruute belniiC fnMy·nlne and ftfteen-buodrt'<lth• ( 49.161 mllN. 
o\""<·U of a~pllrant w~re ~hown to be t" 0 thou..and 8h hundred eennty· 
nn dnllara t$2.675.1 locludlnt: one thonMnd t..-ent)'-ft>e dollars $1 ,112:•) 
,11Jue of motor vehlrh • anti one thou.and one hundrt'<l nn,- dolton~ 
1$1,150.1 •alu<> or I<Ur&l(e cqult>mPnt and supplies. 
Till• mattrr waa 8<'1 •I"'' n for h~arlnll' at tho oll'lce or the Board at Til's 
Moine•. Iowa, May 24. 1926 The ChiOOitO, Rock Island .t Paclftc llallwuy 
Company apJl('ured "" obJ~<tors. Tbe appllront bd •everal wltntiH&a 
who tNtlfted that tb•• 1•ropoaed •e" I<" would be of ~on•lderable eonven· 
Jtn~e •n•l nll<'efblty. They stated It would expedite th~ eervice bet'I'Hn 
Dea Moine. and the other towne u they conld IPt the t;oods the eame 
•lny tht) 11·ere orden·d hy «fvlng thP order to the applicant. 
Tbe Chicago, Rork tolond & Paclnc Hallway Company tesuned that they 
bH.tt tt lf"'~ltl tr('lght tr•dn loavlnK D<'fll l\tolnoo 6:10 A. M., dn.Jly CX()("1)t 
Sunday. nrrlvtng at Prtllrll' C'lty 7:35 A \t., !llonroo 8·45 A l\1., returning 
Joavlng \lonroe 10:00 A \1., Prairie City 11·06 A. '\I .. arriving Del! l\folnM 
ollo•llv Arter noon. Also that the C'bl<ago, Burlington A Quincy Railroad 
Com.,.iny operated a direct line to Knonllle and bavo a dally except Sun· 
tl3)' mixed pa"'en!l!er. expre"" and frel,ht train servlre each way bct1.-t'en 
Des ~loht•• ond Knoxville. Several wltnl'l<,;es for thf objec·tort! tCIItlflod 
tbat the service to Monroe and Prairie City was very IRtlsfactory. 
The l'ommlsslon doubtK the nnanclal nhlllty or the applicant to fulfill 
tbe <>bllrntlon• or a. publlr carrier and after a. dareful review or tbe facts 
In thla tA~I: we do not nod that the ~tabll1hment or the proposed eervlre 
would promote the public con•enlenee an•l neceMity, CerUIIeate le there-
fora dt11led. 
No. H-55% 19?6. Ben R. Gochanour. ,\nita. Frt>lght motor earrl~r-be­
tweun Artalr n nd Anita and betwP<.'n Anita, Wiota and Atlantic. 
Thl• nppllcatton nlrd May 3. 1928; h~Arlog held July 7, 1926, and on 
July 13, 1926, the Board l•aued the following dect•too do•nylog the appllea· 
lion: 
For tile appllcanl-B<n R Cofbauour, Anita, Iowa. 
Ff'lr the ohJet'loMI-<"~. n I. a P. Ry. Co., R . N . Lynch, Ally., Del Molnee, 
Iowa; ('lartn•·t> Ve•t~r. Atlantic. Io-..a; F. ('~ DoNI~y. Anita, IoWII . 
On \lay 3, 1926 Ben R . Oochanour. Anita, lowa made llpplleallon to 
this Board tor a. Cl'rtlflcatt> or Convt>nlence nnd NPC~>Awlty to opera~ ao 
a motor rurler Cor the public transportation or freight tor oompenlllltlon 
l>etwt·en Adair and .\nit • and botwi'On Anita. Wlnta and Atlantic In 
.o\dolr and l'ue Counties, lo,.a. The •J>Pilrant prop<>- to nee a lt26 
one ton C'bevrolet truek. maldnt; two round trips tseb day between Anita 
anti Atlantic and malntalnlnk no re&Uiar &chedule betwe"n Anita and 
Adair. 
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tltlcate of Convenience and Ne00881ly No. 98. author1tlng Gto. L. M!ller 
to operate as a freight motor carrier between Hampto11, Sbetrleld, Rock-
well and )Jason City, to Mr. Helmendlllger. 
This application Olecl ;\fay H, 1926. T·ransfer approved, errecttve as 
of noon on May 28, 1926. 
No. H-~58-1926. Benjamin W. Crlps, Ottumwa. Freight motor car-
rier-between Ottumwa, Eddyville and Oskaloosa. and between Ottumwa 
ond Bloomfield. 
On May 25, 1926, BenJamin w. Crlps, holder or Certlftcate of Conven· 
lence and Necessity No. 18, "hlch authorizes blm to operate as a pas-
senger motor carrier between the above points, filed this application for 
authority to al~o transport a limited amount of freight between said 
polnt11 on ble passenger carrying motor vehicles. Hearing held and ap-
plication granted on Oct. 21, 1926. On Nov. 20, 1926, the Board adopted 
a resolution amt>ndl~ and extending Certificate No. 18 to authorize 
tbf• carrl~r to also tran•port not to exreed two hundred pounds of freight 
on each or his pns•enger motor vehicles. 
No. lt-5f>9-19U. W. A. Boldon. Alden, and J. Edward Bailey, Alden. 
Joint ai>PIIrallon for approval of proposed transfer of Certificate of Con· 
vonlence and Necessity No. 120, authorizing W. A. Boldon to operate aa 
a rrelght motor carrier between Alden and Iowa Falls, to J. Edward 
Bailey. 
This application nted May 28, 1926. Transfer approved, e!lectlve aa of 
12:01 A. M. on June 9, 1926. 
No. 1{.()60 ~1926. Mercer Transfer & Storage Company. Burlington. 
Frrl~t motor carrier-between Burlington, Wever a.nd Ft. Madison. 
This application flied June 8, 1926; bearing held July 8, 1926, and on 
July IS, 1926, the Board l•sued the following decision denying the appli-
cation: 
For the appllca.nt-J. J. Seerley, Atty., Burlington, Iowa; G. W. Mercer , 
Burlington. Iowa. 
For the C., B. & Q. R. ;R, Co., ObJectors-J. C. Pryor, Atty .. BurUngton, 
Iowa; W. A. Card, Genl. Supt.. Burlington, Iowa. 
F'or the Gehle Motor Transportation Co .. Ft. Madison and H. B. Green 
lllotor Trangport Co., Burlington, OI>Jt>Ctors--(;.. W. Poll<~, Atty~ Ft. 
Madison, Iowa.. 
For the Am.erlcnn Hallway Express Co .. ObJectors-C. F. Belcher, Supt .. 
Lincoln. Nebraska. 
Tbe Mercer Transfer & Stora.:e Com1>any, Inc .. Burlington, Iowa on 
.Juno 8, 1926. tiled application to operate IIJI a motor carrier of rrelgb'l In 
Oes Moines and Lee Counlle:1 between Burlington and Fort ~fadlson 
Mervlng the Intermediate town o[ Wever, proposing to operate one round 
trip dally except Sunday. Thl11 matter WAll set down tor bearing July 
8, 1926, at the Court House, Burlington, Iowa, at which time the cue 
Willi fully beard. The Chlea~~;o. Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company, 
the American Railway Express Company, H. B. Green )fotor Transpor t 
Comlmny and the Gehle Motor Transportation Company all appeared 118 
obJectors to the granting of the Certificate as petitioned tor. The ap. 
pllennl was reprcaented by cuunsel but Introduced no witnesses other 
than himself. The wltnc•s stated that the Mercer Traru;[er & Storage 
Com j)IUly, Inc .. or Burlington bad nwnerous clients tor whom they stored 
and warehoused goods. They also acted 118 distributors for those clients 
and Wl'rc ol this time operating a freight motor carrier line between 
Fort Madison and Bur lington on the Illinois side or the river. Witness 
further stated that It "M tbe desire of the appllc.ant to operate over the 
lowa highway and comply y,•IUt the Iowa laws with reference to carriers 
continuing tbe distribution of the warehouse goods and also boldlllg 
thcmaeh·es out to tho tlubllc as public carriers accepting and hauling all 
goods that might ~ offered. Witness sUI.led that existing service was 
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not !18tlsractory or convenient to them. SeTeral written requesls for the 
establishment of the proi)OOed service were Introduced. 
The Commission flnds that the Chicago. Burlington .t Quincy Rallro.~d 
Company operate loca.l way-freight service bet?:~n Burlington. We•·er 
and Fort Madison: that the American Rallway Express Company atrord 
service on PQBSenger trains operatlng ~t"t>en lh011e points; also, there 
are two freight motor carrier lines serving this territory. 
Considering all the testimony herein the Board does not Ond that the 
establishment or the proposed service would promote the public con-
venience and necessity, and granUng o[ cerUJ!cate Is lhrrefore denied. 
No. H·561-1926. Theodore l.ee, Glenwood. owner and operator of Lee 
Transfer. Freight motor carrier-between Glenwod and we~t corporate 
limits ot Council Blurrs, for public transportat.lon or Interstate trel~bt 
urluslvely between Glenwood, Iowa and Omaha, Neb. 
This application Hied June 12, 1926 and a.ppllc.~nt authorized to start 
'>peratlng at noon on June 16, 1926. Cerllftcate No. 141. containing 
authority applied for, Issued July 8, 19U. 
No. H-563-1926. ~hie Motor Transportation Co., a. partnership QOrn· 
rased or C. C. Gehle, V. E. Gehle and Ed. Gehle, Ft. Madison. Freight 
motor carrier-between Ft. ;>.!aolson, .\tontrose and Keokuk. 
This application flied June 14, 1926: bearing held July 8. 1926, and on 
July 13. 1926 the Board lssuecl the following decision denying the appll· 
cation: 
For the applicant-G. W. Potts, Atty., Fort Madison, Iowa: c. Gehle, 
F~rt Madison, Iowa. 
For lhe C., B. & Q. R. R. Co .. Objectors-J. C. Pryor, Atty., Burlington, 
Jowo; \V, A. Card, Genl. Supt., Burlington. Iowa. 
For T. A. Stiles, Montrose, Iowa, ObJe<ltor-Poor & Beckman. A ttys., 
by Mr. Poor, Burlington. lo\\a. 
On June 14, 1926, the Gtble ~rotor Trantlportatlon Company, or ~·ort 
~ladlson. Iowa. tiled application to operate as a motor carrier of freight 
~tween Ft. ~ladlson, Montrose and Keokuk In Lee County, propo~lng to 
moke one round trip dally. 
Tbe matter was beard July 8, 1926 at the Court House. Burllnt;ton, 
pursuant to nubllsbed notice. 
The Oblcago, Burlington & Quincy Ratlroad Company and T. A. Stllos, 
motor carrier. appeared as witnesses objecting to this applfeatlon Tho 
anpii<::Ult Introduced very little testimony tending to show that :he 
cstabltqhruent or this service aa proposed would promote the puiJllc <OD· 
veult·~ace and necessity. 
The obJectors showed that the servlCt' now being gJven by rail nntl 
motor carrier waa satisfactory and adequate. 
ObJ~otlons were ft led by some business house• or ~lontrose, Iowa, the 
Keokuk Shippers Association, the Independent Baking Company, Lago-
marclno-Grupe Company, Wells & Son. Kellogg-Dirge of Keokuk, to the 
!(ranting of any additional service, stating that present service aa gh·en 
uY T, A. Stiles, freight motor earner, and the railroad company was 
•atlsfaetory and adcquat~. and It additional •ervlc<' was Instituted such 
service would Impair lbe e!Jiclenc.y of the existing carriers. 
UPOn careful consideration or all the te~~ttmony herein, !he Commloalon 
does not flnd that the servloo as propo•ed would promoLP the public con· 
venlence and necessity and rertltlcato Is therefore denied. 
No. H-564-1926. Frro Kohlscbeen, Atlantic. PIU!Ilenger motor carrier 
-between Alla.ntlc, Lewis, WhlppiP, Oakland, Quick nnd Council Blull's. 
This application Oled June 17, 1926; hearlog held Sept. 16, 1926, and 
?n Sept. 28, 1926 the Board Issued the following decision denying the 
application: 
For tbo appllca.nt-T. C. Whitmore, Atiy., Atlan tic, Iowa. 
For Chicago, Rock leland i Pacltlc Railway Company, objectol'-R. N. 
Lynch, .A.tty~ Dee Moines, Iowa. 
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For P. R. OaYI , A\'oca. Iowa. obj<<llor-Turner A Turner, Attn .. Avora. 
,.,,. .. , b} J w. TUrner. 
On June 17. 1924;, '-lr. Freel Kohlsebeen, of Atlantic, Jo..-a. ftle•l an 
~pplleatlon with lbla board for a C~rllftoate or Con•enH ne~ and Nee-lty 
to operate u a motor carrier or pu!Oenr;ers, und~r the provisions or 
C'haptera 4 and 5, Laws o! the FortY·flrst Oentral A"sembly. betw~n 
Atlantic, Lewis, Whipple, Oakland. Quick and Council Ulutrs, In CM• and 
l'oltawattamle l'>unUee. Iowa. ovl'r the high"~·· d~•cribecl In IRid 
liJ)\IIIcatlon Applleant'a ftnanclal atat~menl ohowa that bP had, on June 
16. 1926. n•t aaeta of $5.239.00. Applicant proi)OM<I to make one round 
trip <lall) O\'tr the route applied for, u-1n11: a 1926 International bua 11'lth 
a aeatln,; capacity of eighteen peucngt>rs. 
Tblo mauer ,. .. •~ do,.·n for hl';~rln~~: on Septembt'r 15, 1926, teo o'clock 
A. ll., at tht> orfloe of tbe Board In Dt>.a ~Joines, and notice or such hearlnc 
~>aij publl•h•tl aa prescribed by lnw. The application came on for hearing 
at tbe time and pla.re named at which Ume full h•arlng wiLl! bad and 
the ease token undrr advisement. 
Written obj..ctlon• to the pantlnc of tbla applteallnn were Oled by 
the Chlruo. Rtl('k 18tand a Panne Railway C'.ompany. a ateam railroad. 
wbl~b """" .\tlantle, Lew1-1, <Mktand and C'ounell Olull'a, and by \tr. 
P. lt. Davie. or A•oca. foYoa ... h<> Ia operating a.a a motor urrler or 
peaaen~tf'rB between A•ora. lfanrot'k, Oaklt.nd, ('aNion Treynor and 
C'oundl Bluth. 
Written objt'('tlona to the ~:ranting of the abovr IIIH>IIeatlon were alao 
Rled by The Omaha Bee and Thr World-Herald. DIIW8paperR publlahod at 
Omaha. Nebruka. 
The ChiCMco, Rock Island and Paeltlc Railway C'ompany operates tour 
paMeoger tr .. lnt Paeh way dall)' 11<-tween Council BluJfa and Atlantlr, 
tbe termini or thu pro[l08ed route: l .. o mixed train. t'8Cb way dally ··~· 
e•Pt Sunday ~t•Hn Atlan\le and ~wlo, a.ud ont> mixed train each way 
dally uctpt Sund.ty betwe4!n AvO<a and Oakland. ~lr, P. R. Davia makes 
ont' round trip dally bel'tl'~o .\vn~a and Counrll lllutr~. 
The wrltt.-n objN'tlone ftlt'd by \fr. P. R. Da.-ls 1tatc that be baa been 
op~raUn~r n hua llnr lx'l"<'" Avoco and Council Blutr~ tor tour anll 
one·balt ,.,,.,...,, thnt the aervlcl' nrtorcted has proven Jlutrlclent nod 11tle· 
qullle for all nr thr demand• or th~> tratrle through th~ towns ser•e•l; 
that the town M Oakland rurnl•hN blm over ono-bnlf or his bu•lneu; 
that there baa been no occaolon wh~n be fallt'd to accommodate e•ery 
paasen~~:er re<JVNttng traraportatlon, and that the pro110•ed motor ('8rt1Pr 
line. If eotabllohed. would dh•lde tbe bu•loeM or tbe town or OakiRod 
•o that he 11ould b<· compelle<l to clhoontlnue aenlce. rM<ultln~>: In rr~at 
loooovenlenCII to tbe to .. -ns or llanC'Ock, Can!on and Tr~)'DOr. 
The written objections or tbo C'hlra~~:o, o'RO<'k lahuad and Paclfto Rail 
way C<>mpany state lhat the town or l.ewls Ia on a branch out ot Atlnntlo 
and Is 010 s~rved by trains aa to give It good connection at Atlantic with 
fall train~ tor C'ounell Blurta; thnt O~kland !o on ll branch out or A,·ora 
ood eo "ervt-d 11ilth tralo• "" tn ~ve It good conn•>Mino with eltber 
Council BluJfa or Atlantic via tbf! main line, and that Whipple and Quirk 
are •ery amall town•. wllb a limited number ot I)OOplt'l to 1>e seTTee!. 
In bebalf or )lr. P. R. Davis. Objector. petltlono wer• ftled obje<-tlnc 
to the IO'&ntlnll of any additional acrvlce. Such petition• were from Jhn· 
f'O<·k, C'>~raon 111111 Oakland and c·ontalned tblrty, ten ond flrty slgnaturlll!, 
r~•pectlvely. 
Arter a r.treful consideration or the record aud all or lbe telrtl.mony In 
thiH cue. tbf> Bor~rd flnds that ther«- I• not •utflclent fiVIdence to tndkut .. 
a pubUc conv('nlcnce and nt>re "lty for tbe "'t.tbll~hml'nt o! the line aa 
proposed. and C•rt!llcate Is therefor. Mnled 
No. H-6f:5-.1126. Fort Doell!'<', l>ee Moines A South~rn Tranaportatlon 
Co .• Boone. Paaeeoaer motor ranier-between Harcourt. Oowrle, Faro· 
bamvllle, Rinard and Rockwell City. 
This appll.c&tlon ftlecl June 25, 1926; hearing beld 1uly 21, 19%6, and 
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appll<ation llr&nt..t July 23 u:c. Stanecl o~ratln~: Auc. 1. 1926. Cer-
tlllt ate or OooHnlenrn and :\"""""It)' No. 145. tontalnlnc autborlty ap. 
111!~ tor, tun~ Sept. 16. 1926 
No. H·5•:t; 192tl. ~lerc~r Tmn•ft•r and Stora~e Co.. Burllnf!'tOn. 
Frrl.t:ht motor C.trrll'r-!x'tw~en Uurllnl{lon, Middletown, Danville. New 
l.ondon and ~tt Pleasant. 
Thl< appllrfttl.,n tiled June %3, 1926; bea.rlnlf held S.pt 14, 1926, and 
on S<'N .ltl, 1!1!6 the Board I8J!ued thl' following d..cJslon denyln~~; the 
ppllntlon . 
~·or applicant- C. W . )ferC('r, Burllneton, lo11·a. 
F'nr l'blra11o. Rurllnl(ton 41: Quincy Railroad ('o. Obj<'Ctor-J. C. Pryor, 
,\ttomey, Uurlln~~:ton, Iowa. 
For American Hallway Exprt•a Company, Obj('clor ·c. F. ~lohtr, 
Supt .. Lincoln. :-.ot•brnoka. 
On Junt' 23, 1926. the ~tercer Tronefl'r A St01'83P ('ompany or Burling. 
ton. low·•· ftlt•d an ap!>llcatlon for n C('rtlllcete ot ron\·enlence and necea-
&ity to opt•r~<tl' aa a motor carrier of freU;bt In Due \Joines and Henry 
c•oontle-!1, lo"a. PTOI'O'IDII: to oer>P Burllneton. '!lddlttown. Datrvllle, New 
Lnndon and \It J>leuant. The applicant Is no.. In tbe tnnster and 
atorae:e bu81ueu In the city of llurlln~~;too . The al)pllunt propotoea to 
u•r a \lack t\\o-tnn truck and thn ,. Ford one-tnn trurkl, all !x'lnr; built 
tn the year l't2:.. The schedule OIP<I Indicates that goods hauled would 
l>o• divide l Into tour cla!!.qcs. The ratra for cnrrlaiCe ore dltrerrnt on 
1·:•ch elaq~. 
The matter wn• aet down for hearlnl( at the oll'tce or th~ Board SeptPm· 
h~r H. 1926, nt which tlmfl the mntter ... as fully h~nrd Tbe Cblcaco. 
llarlln~tton It Qulnrr Railroad l'umpan). by Ito Attorney Mr. J. C. Pryor, 
appl'arecl u ob)e<"tor. The \m< rlran Rallw·ay Esprcu Company by 
Sup~rtntendl'nt !)either of Lincoln, N~bra.slla, apJ)C'arl'd aa an objector 
• WrlttPn ob,lect Inn• had prevlou•l) !x'en tiled by Mr. Perry Bonar, ot New 
London, lm\3. who Is operating ua a motor carrh•r or freight under 
authority or this <'ommi"Sion bt•t11·e..n Burlington, "lddlrtown, Danvll!~ 
und Nl'w l.ondon. 
No te<thuony wM otrerecl at th" hMrlng other than that of 0. W. 
M••rcer for th~ a pplleant. Slxt)··two (62) written atatemeots, m011l of 
th~m aworn to, frunt •hlpp.,r aud r.·celvers of trelcht, were Introduced, 
•hkb •talementw r.,.d: 
·'Tbe 'JI'rc.>r Tranater A Storo~u t'()mpaoy of Burlln.:lon. lowa. hu 
nmde appllcatlo11 to you ror llcthlt and cerllftca.te to opt>rate a motor 
trurk lint> from llurlln~on, lowo,, to I!Crve Middletown, Danville, New 
l .. lndon and lit. Plt>Mant. Iowa. 
"We wish tn nrlvl~e that wr eonMider the establlehment or tble line a 
llN'P!<slty and ronv~nlence." 
Twelve (121 of the•e stotPment.AI were from bualnP~~ placel! In \ft. 
l'l<·a..ant. th:rt) ·four l 34 I from llltRiness hou•e• In Burlington, and alx· 
t+'l'n 061 ,.., ... from , .... lou• IM'tiiODI In other cltiC11 Quite remote from 
tb~ territory to be aervecl. Tbe applicant rtolled mainly upon tbe ahow-
1111': of hh ability to perform thlt! •~rvlcu aa a lll<ltor carrier and the 
sh:I)'·L~>o c ~21 ltRI<rnt·nt• ~f• rt'd to and which were flied and made a 
p..rt ot the r1 lllrll. 
Th~ wrlllt•n olaj~•·tloM Rled by Mr. l'erry Bonnr. rt·nd In part: 
"That thiB oltJt-otor Is a motor currh•r of freight lx>twecu New r..ondon, 
lhnvlllr. Mlrlrlh•town, llurltm~:tnn an~ return In l)l'f.4 ~1otn~• nnd Ht•nry 
c·ounttr•. lowu. nut! having b«•n vnnt~d a certtncnte or public con· 
VPDienrP and nccl'll&ltY on or ahout !leptember IG, 1926; that, hP, the 
aald motor cnrrlrr, mallf'!l two trlpa eAch way upon his uld route anti 
tht-rf>l>)' fully !lervl'S said ten-ltof\' and rurnl~hea all dPmanda and requiN· 
Dll•nta or thfo Jlllhll" eon\'enl<>nro and necee•lty: that the Cblca&o. Rur· 
llat;tou A Quine) fi:ttlroad C'o<~ml•anr furnbbee rrel~ht aervlce In eome 
tiPirJ'('(> alon~~; oald polnh by mean• of a double-track railroad practically 
p•r.tlh•l with hlo oatd eoune as a carrier and th.at thereby the public 
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Ia a!l'ordiOCI thb variety and •wlftn- of eenlce that Ia required to f11l11 
eerv., the convenience and ne<:e68lty of the public; that any further aerv· 
Ice by motor carrll'ra along or upan aaid route or I)Oint.s or service will 
duplkate If not trlpllcatl' tiervlce atrorded." 
1o our teen 1 H 1 a1rldavltl, exOOUtl'<l by varlou• ehlppera a.nd receivers 
of freight In Bullngton, Danville and Xe" London were tiled, '11-blch 
atri<la•·Ha resl~ted tbe ~;ranting of any additional motor carrier ~~ervlce 
on tbe g,...und tbat no IIUI>IIe convenience and neco;&oolly exat.s bo:tween 
New Loudon and Burlln.-ton and inll·rvt·nlng polnll ror any additional 
service, 11nd that tho t~rrltorr Is tullY aerved by Perry Bonar and the 
Chiuogo, Ourllngton & Quincy Railroad Company. • 
Thtre wiiJI ai•o ftlecl a petition signed by olxty.nv<> I Ga) bu •lne- 1 
and prou:o~slo11al men of ~lt. PI-nt, Iowa. prot ... tlng the l.souance ol 
a cerlllleate to the \lerc•r Tran.sfer A Stora&e Company of Barllngtoo to 
0110rate u a motor earrlor of freight between Burll~on and )lt. Pleea-
ant for the raaJIOn that the)' did not believe that tbe additional Kervlce 
proJX)OM'd i• necessary to the beet lnter&OLB of lilt. Pleaaao~ 
The Chicago, Burlington & Qtdncy Railroad Company serves all ot the 
towua 11ropoeed to be s~rn>d by tbla applloont with local way freight train 
"ach WMY dally except Sunday, which leaves Burlington at 7:00 A M. 
aod r"turna at 2:00 I'. M. Perry Bonar, motor carrier, aerv011 all of the 
towna proposed to be ><(>rYed by the applicant, ucept .M~ Pleaa&.llt, by 
oueratlnlf UA a carrier or freight under Cerllfteate No 119 ,...ltb l.,o (2) 
trtpe toatb way dally except Sunday. 
The American Railway Expre88 Company aJrords aervlce on live tralne 
eacb way dally except Sunday between Ourllngton and Mt. Pleasant nod 
oo U~rell trains eaet\\ard dally excupt Sunday and on two trulne wctt· 
\\ard dally except Sunday to all lntermedlt.te town~. 
There 1 oo evldt>nr<> Indicating the Inadequacy of the exisUng ttnloe 
nur that It Is un~~atlatactory. , 
After carefull>· ronsldcrlog all or the evidence and the tact.s, the Com· 
miMslon IInde that .. ppllc.tnt baa failed to abow that the •ervlce proposod 
In this llrocedlng would promote th11 l>tablle convenience and neooaalty 
O.lJ rocnaltt!d by law. Corltftcal.e iliJ tb~1 t>ton.j' Utwlcc.l. 
On Oct. 18, J92G. the Board received notice of appllcnnt'a appeal to tbe 
Dl&trict Court of lhmry County, from tbe above dc<:lalon. 
No. H.c.G7-1926. Bl•hop ol Croghan, a partner•blp compoeed or John 
Biehop and C B. Croghan. Grl.swold, and C. B. Croghan, Grlewold. Joint 
lli)JIIio'•UIOo for approval Of trao81er of Certificate of Convenience &od 
N~-•IIY No. 49, authorizing tbe above partnerahtp to operate 111 a 
motor <·arrlt•r or freight 1/etwcen Orl1wold and Atlantic but not between 
Allantl<• und Lewis, to 0. B. Cro~ban. 
Thl• at>J)IIootlon ftlt·d July 6, 19%6. Transfer approved, errectlve July 
28, 1828. 
No. IJ.GU-1926 Rainbow LlnM. Inc· O••lweln, and Wilcox Trux, Inc., 
Mlnnt'1lJIOIIW. Joint IIIIPilcatlon for 1\J)JITOVal or prapoeed transfer of Cer· 
lllleato ur <'••nvenl~nce and NeceNity No. 140, authorizing Ra.lnbow Linea, 
In<'. to np~mte as 11 P•••~nger motur cnrrler betw~on Oelwein und Jllc-
Ore..;or, to Wllcolt 'l'rux, Inc. 
Thl• IIPJ>IIcatlon tiled July 26, 1926 anti denied July 30. 1926. 
No. lt.U70 192~. Jlawkeye Slatll .... Inc Des llolne~. Passenger motor 
e.arrh r ppllcatlon for authority to dls<"Ontlnue operating aa a pa • · nger 
motor r~rrler bet,.·eo·o Grundy Center, Morrll<OD, Relnbfock, Hnd•on and 
Wawrloo aud for authority to start Ol>cratlng ae a J>&<aenger motor ear-
rlor bt·tWt•!'l\ Orunrly c.-ntt·r, Dike. Cedar Falls and Woterloo, but not to 
trlUlMPOI"t locul pao•eng<•ra between Codar !<'ails and Waterloo. 
Tbl1 UJipllcatlou tiled July 29, 1926 and dlsm.l•cd Oct. 29, 1926. 
!'."o. 11-672 19!6. lh C. Pantage~, Amuo, ownu and operator of An'ea 
\lotor 'l'raftlpartatlon C'o. Pa.a•n«•r motor carrtvr-between Grundy 
c.uter, Dike a.nd Cedar Falls. 
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Thll appll~atlon flied AUI! 9, 19!$ and bearln« "el for SepL 15, 11!8. 
On Sept. 4, 1926, the Board caneellt>d the hearing and d"'nll~ the a.wll· 
cation at the request or BIJJ)Ilcant. 
so. H-673-1926. Roy E. Bruce, Sbt>lfll'lcl, and B~rt 11. Furne..s. Sbef· 
lleJd. Joint application for appro~al or prOjl()l!ed trard!fer of Certlllrate 
or Connnlence and :Secesalty :So. 94 autborldr:g Ro> E. Bruce to O!W'rate 
as a frtlgbt motor carrltr between St.l~leld and Hampton. to ~rt R 
Purne81. 
This appl!Ciitlon Bled Aug. 13, 1926 On Se11t. 3, 1826 a re!'Ointlon wu 
a.doptt'!l by a maJority or the Board, approving the trnMfer. Commie· 
•lon~r Web•ter diSl!ented In the rollO"Wtnc languas;e 
"I ha•e no obJection to the tranMtr In the abol"& rase, n~pt the eoo· 
Mlderatlon of One Hundr..t C$100.00) Dollal"'l tor the Certlllcate o! Con· 
vt~~~lence and Xec:esslty. In my opinion there sbould be oo conslderallon 
for this certllleate." 
:so. H·574 1926. Tama and Toledo Hallroad, Toledo. Freight motor 
tarrier between Tama, Toledo, Traer, Hudoon and Waterloo. 
On Aug. 18, 19~6. Tamu and Toledo Hallroad, bolder or Certificate ot 
couveolen~e and Nece8111ty No. 8"6, which authorltel It to operate aa a 
p&ll8en~ter motor carrier between the above paints. ftled this applleatlon 
tor authority to a.l-o tranaflOrt a limited amount of freight between watd 
pololl on Ita J)08Seoger carrylo~ motor •ehlcles. Hearllll[ held Sept. 14, 
1926 and ap)•lleatlon cranuod Sept. 17, 1926. On NO\·. 3, 19!6. the Boanl 
udoptt'CI a reaolutlon am~ndln1 and extending Certltlcate :-."o. 86 to author· 
lze tbltl Oltrrlcr to also trnnsport not to uteed one lhousand pound~ of 
freight on N\Ch or Its p:l88enger motor vehicles. 
:;0 • 11·575-1926. F. C. Fowler, Moville. Passenger motor carrier-
operating between Sioux City, Lawton, )fo,Ule and Correctlonvlll&-<hia 
application tor antborll)" to operate betwe~n Correctionville. Cushing, Hoi· 
st~ln. Galva. Schaller and Storm l..ake. but not to traDeflOrt Sioux Cltr 
pas•enlte"" to or rrom Hollteln and Cuahlng, or local pnuengere between 
Correcllonvllle, Cushing nnd Holstein. 
Thl• nwlleatton llled Au~. 23, 1920. bearing held Sop(. 21, 1920, Hlltl 
granted on Sept. 28. 1926. Authorl~ed to etart operating on Nov. 1. IOU 
C'ertlftrAtt or Connnl•nc~ and Nec .... slty No. U, containing authority 
applied rt~r. l88ued Nov t, 19~6. Thla Cerllftca.te cuntalna a provl•lon 
that: 
"Pa"••ngcra orl~lnat101r at or deotlned to Sioux City, Corre<:tlonvlll•· or 
pointe Intermediate therNo on blgbway known aa J>rimary Road No. 23 
shall not be transJ.)orted to or from t'uahlng, Holstein or point• lntcr-
m.dlnle to Correctionville and HolAtcln; nhlo that pau~n~ters orlglnallng 
at and d ... tlned to Cu•hing, Holstein and points lotermPdlate to Corr•c· 
tlon•11le and Hol~teln eball not be traneparted." 
No. 11·576-1926. 0. (', Wright, Ad•l. ~"'rf.ight motor carrier-between 
De' Molooo, Waukee. Adel, Redfield, Linden, Penora and Guthrie <'ent~r. 
On .\ult. 23, 1926, o. c. Wright, bold<r or Certlftcato of C'onvenlence Md 
Neuu••lly No. 1. whl<•h authorizee him to operate Itt a pru<senger motor 
earrlt•r ~!W<'('ll the ubov~ points, HIM! this application ror authority to 
alw truMJI<Jrt a llmltNI amount of rrelg'bt betw<-en uld points on lila 
p8ll•en.:•r cnrrrlog motor veblclt'll. Hearing brld SeJ•t !0, 1~26 and ap. 
pliCAtion cranted S.pt. U. 19~6. On O.t. 2, 1926, tlaf> lloard adopttd a 
re><olutlon aru~ndloJ and extending ('<rtllleate :-oo. 1 to authorl&4 thla 
carrier to al•o tranaJ.IC)rt not to exce<'ld 150 pounda or rrelrbt on earb or 
hi• po~~eena~r motor v~hlclea. 
No. 11·578-1926. Terrcnre McCabe. Popejoy. Jo'r~llclat motor currl•r-
betwe~n J>opdoy, Burdtlte and Iowa }'ull•. 
Thl~ .tppllcatlon 61.d Aug. 27, 1926; bearing held Sept 20. 1926, and on 
Oet. 13, 1926 the Ba.rd loaued thr roliOW'In& declalon d•atYI11g the ttppll-
!'allon: 
For Applicant-Terrance McCabe, PupeJoy, Iowa. 
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For ('. 1... Mc!Aod, Iowa Faile, Iowa, ObJeeto~Edwarcl H. Lundy, .Atty 
Eldora, Iowa. ~ 
On \ucuat 27, 1826. Terr~nce McCabe or PopeJoy, Iowa, tiled appUca-
Uon to oper&tl' "~ a motor ear rltr or freight In Franklin and Hardin 
rountl•• Accordlnc to publl8bed notice the oniUter waa set down ror 
hearlog at the otrlce nr tba Buard September 20. 1926. The appUeant pro-
pooea to •ene l'o~Joy, Dunlette and Iowa Falla, operatJng a Ford one 
too truck . lila net .. s.wta arc-ordlog to his aoaocla.J statement are $430.00, 
C. 1... lofc!Aod ftlf'd written obJ~Uona to tbe granting or this appUcaUon 
on the .:rounda that :llr!Aool, a pr-ot motor carrier or frelgbt over tbla 
route. '"'" adequat4'1T and aatlar~torlly ae"lo&- the public. By leave or 
the Cummla.loo 11 I)':·Utlon algned by tblrteea business people or PopeJoy 
r"'!uettlng tbfl aervlr4' propOMd be autborl&ed, waa llled after tbe bearlo~. 
llcLeod, ob)e<·tor, In anawar to tbla petition, ll.led tllrtber resistance and 
objection. 
After a careful conalderallon of tbe very meager e\-tdence offered, the 
fatta, anrt the nnanrlal ability or tbe applicant. the Commission doe& not 
lind that the al'rvlce l>fOposecl would promote the public convenience and 
n.-eeutty. A •~rtlfttate Ia therefore denied. 
Xo. 11-$79-1921. 1... C. Pantagc., Amea, and Hawkeye Staget, Inc., 
01'a llolne.. Joint application for approval of proposed transfer ot tbe 
ronowlnl!' rullfteat.,. an•l right to a cerllllcate. from L...C. Pantages to 
Hawk~ye StaKee. Inc. 
Certlll~ate <>t Authorization No 7. authorizing L. C. Pantagee to operate 
aa a na,..enctr motor earrltr bt>tween Amea and Nevada. 
Certificate or Authorization No. 114. authorlzln&- 1... C. Pantagee to 
ot)eratc u a pa• •Nl&-er motor carrier between Grundy Canter, Conrad and 
Mnrshalltown. 
Certlllcat~ of Authorization No. 116, authorizing 1... C. Pantages to 
operat" u n I>IUIMnger motor ca.rrler between Waterloo, Hudson. Rein· 
bPCk, Morrloon, Grundy C'Nlt~r. F:ldora, Hubbard, Colo, Nevada, Ames 
an1l OoonP. 
Whatever rl&ht L, C l'~tntuces may have to a certllleate to ooerate as a 
J)CUI8enger motor ru.trl~r bl'IWNID 1m Jltolnee, Cambridge and Nevada, In 
tblo Hnard't Oockot No. 11·384 1926. 
Thla application ftlt•l S~pt. 2, 1926. Transfer approvecl, effective a• or 
12:01 A. M. on Sept. 3, 1926. 
No. II·GSO 1926. Fred ('. ARblock, Palo. Fr•lgbt motor earrler-bc-
LWf('D <'<•dar Jlapldo and Palo. 
Tbla apr•llcarlon tiled Sept. 13, 1926 and bearing set tor Oct. 19, 1926. 
On Sopr 80, 1926. the Board C<lncelled the bearing and dlsmlased the 
aJIPllcallon at tho requelt ot applicant. 
No. 1!-681 JUG. B. J. Kramer 6 Son, a partnership composed or B. J. 
Krarn•·r nnd Floyd Kramer, Dubuque. Freight motor carrle~bet"oon 
Oubuqul', K~y We•t. Zwlnlll•. Otter Creek. Fulton, Hurstvllle and ~fa­
quoketa. 
Tbla IJ>pllcntlon ftle•l Se~t. 17, 1926; bearlnr held Oct. 19, 19!6. and 
aranw on Ocr. 26, 1925. Autborlzed to aUirl operalln& on Nov. 2. 1926. 
Cntlllcate or C'onvtnlrnrl' and N~otMity No. 151. oontalnln&- authority 
applied tor. I uecl No•. 1. 1926. 
No. 11·6S~-19!6 Uale Lll!ln~r. Klnpley. owner and operator of Kino:a-
lcv lolotor Expr!NII, and (', ~; Orothaue, Klnl!&ley. Joint appUcallon for 
apprnal or prOJ~Me<l tran•fer or Certlllcate of Coo•·entence and Neceulty 
No. 43, 11'blch authorized Dale l.laoner to o~rale u a frel&-bt motor car-
rll'r ~t,..H'n Klnpl~y and Sioux City, to C. E. Orotbaue. 
Tbla application Died Sept. 23. 1826. Tran.eter approved. effective as 
or 1201 A. " on Oct. 12. 1926 
No. H·68'4 -19t6 A. E. Cattermole, Storm Lake, and F. C. Fowler, 
Sioux Cit)', Joint application for approval of propased traDSfer ot Cer-
tltlrale or Convenience &Jid Nt-eeeelty No. H, wiiJch author ized A. E . 
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('attermole to operate u a J>UMncer motor carrier betMlen Storm l.Ak., 
Trueadale, Rembrandt.. Sioux Raplda, Gn>eovlJJe aud Spencer, to F. C. 
Fo•der. 
Tblo application Died Oct. 13, lUi. Traoafer Rpprond, e6'eetiTO &a 
of 1!:01 A M. on Nov. 1, 1926. 
so. H-686 - 1916. Anton \IIIIer, Lyon.s, and J. J_ ~owat, Lyonf. Joint 
application for approval of proposed transfer or Certificate of Conven· 
lf'DCt and l't'Cflaalty t\o. 31, which author1zed Anton :'\l..llll'r to operate 
u a freight motor carrier bet11et>n Clinton, Low Moor, De Witt and 
Gr&lld Nouncl and ~tween Clinton, Low :Uoor, De Witt, Orand Mound 
and Calamua. to J . I. Mo11-at. 
Tb111 application Dlecl Oct. 14, 19!6. Transfer appro'l'ed, etrecll'l'e aa of 
t3·01 .\. ~1. on Xo,·ember 8, 19!6. 
:O:o. H-~SS-1926. Barrie BTothera, a partnership compoaecl ot Frauela 
J. Harrll and Joeepb \\', Harris. Spencer, and J. W. Barr!~. Spencer. 
Jnlol application tor approval or proposed tran.sfer or Certificate or Con· 
TenloDce and N~lty No. i4, which autborhecl •aid partnership to 
ol)4'rat~ u a pue~n&-er motor tarrier between S~neer, F<»torta, ~llitord, 
\mold'a Park, OkoboJI and Splrtt Lake, to J. W. Harris. 
Tbla application lllecl Oct. !1, 1926. Tra.nsfer approved, effective aa of 
12:01 A. !11 . on Nov. 9, 1926. 
No. H-59G- ·1926. Paul S. Otto, Waterloo, and VIrgil Beck, Waterloo. 
Joant appllratlon for approval or J)ro1>06ecl transfer or Certlftcate of Con-
venlcnrt~ and NI!CilAity No 109. wblcb authorlzecl Paul S. Otto lo O!)(!r· 
ata aa a paaengtr motor carrltr betveen Waterloo, Trtpotl, Frederika 
and Nl'w lla.mplon and bot,.·et-D Nn• Hampton &.nd Cresco, to VIrgil 8.-ek. 
Tble appllrntlon ftled No• 2, 1926. Transfer approved, elrecthe as or 
12:01 A. M. on Nov. 10. lli2S. 
No. H-592 1926. ncnJamlo W. Crlps, Ottumwa, and H. G. Hill. Btoom-
neld. Joint application ror approval or proposed leasing or Route No. 1 
under ('~rUtleato of Convonlenco Rod Necessity No. 18, whlch authorized 
BenJamin W. Crlpt t.o o~rate aa a motor carrier between Ottumwa and 
Rloomtleld tor the traneoortatlon of na.esengers and a limited amount or 
rrol&bt, to 11. o. Hill. 
Tble application Hied Nov. 13, 1926. LeMing approved, being ctrectlvo 
aa or 12:01 A. lit. on Dec. 1. 1926. 
Cases Involvin~ Alle~ed Illegal Operations as 
Motor Carriers 
No. HA·2-1926. H. G. McCord, Cherokee. Between Cherokee and 
Sioux City, 
ln•~~tlartlon dtveloped that be was not operating u a motor earrler. 
No. HA-a-1926. Ray Wilcox, Alarcua. Between Marcus and Slou~ 
City. 
ln,~tl~tlon dnetoped that be ,.aa not operatlJlK aa a motor carrier. 
'lo. KA-4-1121. Emt~<t Wellt, Leeds. Between :Marcue and Slous 
City. 
lnveattl!'atlon deoeloped that he "'" not operating aa a motor carrier. 
No. HA·6-1926. Henry Erf~kaon. ~rarcuo. Between Marcua and Sioux 
\~ly. 
I nveatlcatloo developed that hfl was not operating aa a motor carrier. 
No. HA-G-1926. Cherokee Motor EltJ)reA, Ch4!rokee. Between Chero-
kee &lid Sioux City. 
lnvo.etlgatlon developed thla company wae not operating u a motor 
carril!r. 
No. HA·7-1926. R. 0. Younaerman, ~r1110n Clty, v. Ft. Dodge, n.. 
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Moln• a Southern TraiiJiportaUon Company, Boone. Motor carrler-
all ~ged failure of driver to o*n·e Ia• or the road. 
Investigated and dlaml811ed. 
No. HA-8-19%6 R.. A. Bond, Sprln~llle. Between Cedar Ra~tlda and 
Sprlnx,·IIJe. 
AfiA'r beln~ ad•l«ed that bo was violating the law, llr. Bond dl•oon-
tlnued operatiD!I u a motor carrier. 
No. HA-9 1916. H. G. Notbobm, Center Point. Bctwoon Center Point 
and CPdar Raplcle. 
After being ac!Yiaed that b!' wae violating the law, Mr. Notbobm dis-
continued Opo!ratln« as a motor carrier 
No. HA-10 1126. 1. .r Booth, Palo. Betw(!(!n Cedar Rapldl, Palo, 
Center Point and lndei)Sndence. 
Investigation de;veloped that he was not operating aa a motor oorrler. 
N'o. HA·ll .J026. M. r,. Tobin, ~lou! ton. Bet "cetl Centerville and 
\lou! ton. 
After betnr aclvlaed that be was vlolatlnr; the Jaw, \Jr. Tobin dl.lcon-
tlnued operatlnc as a motor carrier. 
No. HA-12. 1926. A. M. Kohl, Mechulcav1lle. Between Cedar Rapids, 
Mcchanlesv111o and StAnwoocl. 
Jnveatlgatlon developed that be wu not opera.tln& as a motor carrier. 
In the Matter of the Adoption of Rules and Re~u­
latlons Governing the Operation of 
Motor Carriers 
on Feb z. 19~. the Board made the following order adopting Rulee 
and Rf.'Culatlonl Governing the OI)Sratlon of Motor Carrlel'll, etfeclln 
lllar. 1, 1926, l'nd cancelllnc, ~>lrectl•e Mar. 1. 1926, the Rules an(! Re«nla-
llona Oov~rnlnt; the Operation of Motor Carriers, which were ado~tted 
Juno 18, 1023, und etfecttvo July 4, 10!13: 
Under the provlalona or Chapter 6, Laws of Lho For ty-lint General 
Aut'mbly of Iowa. entitled· 
"AN A('T to provide ror th~ auperYialon and regulation by the board of 
railroad commiii310n~" of 1hle state, of auch pe1110118 eopgod In the 
public tranwperlatlon of pen10ua or property tor hire by motor ve-
hlclea nn d tor the enrorr~ment of till& act, and punishment for vlo· 
lnllon or th(l provisions thereof." 
and In Lhe exPrclae or the powel'll therein conferred. 
It 11 htrel!y ordt'rt<l that the rula. and regnlallons annaed to tbls 
ord~r. entitled: "Rula. and Regula.tlona Governlna: the Operation or 
Motor carrie ... ," be and tho ••me are hereby adopted, t'lrectt•e ~larch 1, 
1826. 
It 16 turtllcr ordered that the •Ruloe and Regulatlone Governing the 
Op~r .. tloo nr Motor Carrll' .... , wbleb were adopted June 18. U23, clrPCtlve 
July 4. 1823. under the authority jtTant~ by Cbal)ter 97, IA."'"' or the 
f'ortlelb ~nero! Aaembly or Iowa. are hereby eanctlii'CI, erreclln "•reb 
1, 1916. 
Rules and Regulations Governing the Operation 
of Motor Carriers 
Rule 1. flllllltc/til to opt rote tcitlw>Vt cn-U}Icate. Special attention. Is 
d lreeted to Section 4, or Chapt er 6, L&wa of the 41st G. A., which de-
cia- It unla wful tor any pe ... on to operate as a. motor carrier without 
lint obt&lnllll a Certificate ot Convenlenue and Neceellt)' from tbla Board. 
MOTOR C'J.RRIER SECTIO~ u s 
l!ule :!. .tn•rndmenta to rollc• a11d rrg11lolfou. Any amondment to 
tllt'f'e rules nnd regulation~. unles~~ otherwise provided tbert'ln, shall 
apply In the same manner to penson• bnldlna: certlfltnte• at the time It 
()c,·nmPS elr~tlv~ as It arpll~s to ~r•ona tbereaft•r rt'rtltlcated under 
Charteno 4 and 5. L&-..-s of the 41st G .\ . of Iowa. 
Rule 3. Rwlrs tlnd regalolfo•n (11\'nnal applk-.atlon I. Tbe.e rulee and 
r~latlons are subJect to •urb chances and nJodltlcallons ae the Board 
rrom time to time may det'm ad\1118blc nnd to such NltCptlona liS may be 
considered just and rea•onable In lntllvlclual ca•eo 
APPLTC\TIO~. DEPOSIT. A"in NOTICE OF' HF.ARINO 
Rule 4. AfiJllltnlto" tor N"tf/l<alr. Application for a C'erttn~ate or 
convenience and Nece..alty to operate u a motor carrier shall be mado 
to tho Board ot Railroad C'ommlaaloncre of Iowa, Dell Molnea, Iowa, 
upon the forms preecrlbed tor that purpose a nd which will be furnished 
upon reque•t. All eurb apl)llcalloos mu•t be trl)ewrltten. 
Rn.le 6. D"P""ft tor cu.tb 011d U'!W'Url At the time an application 
for Certlllcate of Connnl"n~ and N-lty Is tiled the appllrant aball 
make a depuelt or twenty-Ova dollan C$!6.00) with the Board to eecure 
the payment or all costs and e:ri)Sn~M-e ot the bearing a.nd nece•ary pre-
liminary Investigation In CC!nnectlon thert>wlth. Tbla amount ehall be 
the mluhnum deposit and It not aulriclent. the applicant will be required 
to depotlt aucb eddltlonal amount aa may be nece•eary. 
D<>~toslt sbould be made by certlllod cbet', , bank draft. e:rpreu money 
order or ~t&l money order, payab~ to "Board or Railroad Commt• 
,!onere." Any unused belaoce of a de~lt will be refunded to the appiJ. 
cant. 
Rule 6. Publlontlo,. of notice of lltnrlnq. When an application tor a 
('~rtlllcate of C'on•enlencc anct ~~•tty Is r..-elv~. acoompanl~d by the 
prop<>r depoolt for e:rpeoae-. etc., It will be plac~ on the docket for 
honing and the appllcut will be advloed or the tim• and pla.te for bear· 
lnr u soon ae named by the Board The appllrant will a lso be tur-
nlah!'d with cople11 or t he otrl61al notice or bearing, which be ehnll cause 
to bC pullll&llcd once each week tor two (Z) con~ecullve weeks In oome 
nPwapaper of r;enera.l el~ulnUon In Meb county tbrousb or In which 
thP pro~l'd ~ervlce will be rendered. The last ~tubllcatlou or Mid notice 
n>USI be mado not ll'!'s than tl'n (10) dare prior to the date for b~n~. 
Proof or publlratlon from aRch ne.,.raper In which the nolle. was pub-
ll•hed must hi' tiled with the Board nve (5) dnya pr ior to the date or 
lh~ hearing. Failu re to file aucb proofs may result In the cancel lation or 
the ht'arlng. The applicant aball pay th~ cost or n rh ~tubllcatlon and 
aball tile recetp!A from enob neWI!paper Bhowlng that the cOflt or publl· 
r.atlon bu befn paid. 
INSURANCE RE'QtTIRE:.IENTS 
Rule 7. After 11n applf~atlon for ~ f'ortlllcat" of Connnlence and 
N~lty baA bt>en granted, and beforf' ancb ct'rtlfteat~ will he l~~aned, 
th" applicant ahaU llle with the Board a liability lnsurane<~ bool1 tOY· 
erlnl( el'cb motor veblc!P to be operat~ In form to be approved by tbla 
Board, lt~~ui'CI by •ome company aulborlz!'d to dtl buolnf'IIS In tble state, 
M required by Section 12, Chapter 6, Llo.WI of tho 41ot G. A., thll mini· 
mum limits ot liability or which shall he au tolloW11: 
PASSJo1NGFlR CARRYING VEHICLES 
Co) To cO\'!'r the a~.•ured'a 1&«&1 liability u a motor carrier for per-
eonal loJurr or death rto~ultlug therefrom: 
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(b) To ~over the a ... ur~·e let;~tl llabfllty as a motor carrier for dam. 
age to or destruction of any property other than that or or In ch11rge 
of -the a.ured, u a r .. ult or any one accident or oth~r eau.ae, one thou. 
$And dollars ( $1.000.00) 
eel To ro•er the a.uured'a let:a.l liability a.s a motor ean-ler for loaa 
of. or dama'le to. prorrrty of pup~era wbUe <"&rrled In or upon the 
lnouroo motor \'eblele, u a reeuH of any one accident or other cauae, 
Oll<l lbouaa.nd dol lara ($l,OOO.ot). 
P'Rl'li011T CARRYING VEBWLES 
(Ill To •·over th~ aMured's legal liability as a motor carrier for 
pel'!lonal IJIJury or death ,...ullin« th~refrom. •~ a ret~ult of any one 
aeddl'nt or other uua•, nn thouaand dollara ($5,000.00) for any reeov· 
ery by "ne pe1110n and ten tbouaand dollars ($10,0!10.00) for more than 
one pe...,n, 
(e) To rov~r the n•~urC'd'• legal liability lUI a motor CMrlef for dnm· 
ago to or ciMtruC>tlon of nny properly othor thau thnL or or ln oharr;e or 
tbQ a•aurtcl. u a. result ot any one aOC'I<Ient, or other rauae, ono thou· 
aand dollal'!l ($1,000.00) 
(/1 To eover tbe a .. ured'a l<'gal liRblllty as a motor earrler tor lou 
of, or dama~to to. propert:f carried In or upon the Insured motor •ehlde, 
tX<"<"Pt property of the u•ured. aa a rt><ult or any one acch!ent or other 
cause. on& tho038nd dollara ($1,000.00) 
Rul~ 8. Every ln•urunre policy ftlNI wJth tbla floar<l shall bavo at· 
tarbell therMo the following oodon<em(\nt: 
"It I• understood and ngreed that oorore the polley to whleh lbla I'D· 
dorll('ment Ia at~hed may be auapended or ean~lled. lbe Board of Rail· 
r<>ad C'ommiOMioneno, Del Moine~~, Jo .. a, ... 111 be ~tl•eu ten (10) dan prior 
written notl<'t' of ••tch propoeed 8U81~11Hion <;~r eaneellatlon. 
•tt lo rurthu unMnotood and t.lm'Od tba.t tho obllt;allona and ~Mm­
laea ot 111ld polley aball not be aft'e<'tlld by a.ny aet or omlsllfon or the 
nam~ uaur~n or or any l'tnploye.~ of the named aoeured with respect to 
any condition or requlr~m~nt of aa.ld I)OII~T or any endorsement attAeh~d 
tb~reto, nor by any default or the U~urro In payment of p~mlum or In 
tb• rt•tna of any notice required h1 aah! poUcy or otberwiae uor by tbe 
death, lnsohency, bGnkMtptcy, let;al lnca.paelty or Inability of the -
•ured. 
"It Ia turtber uodcnttood and agreed that It Ia the Intent or tbla en· 
dorae-nt to amt!Dd lbe policy ao aa to fully eompl:r with and gtve aU tho 
eoverage roqulred by ('llapl~r 5, .LeW'8 of the Forty·ftrat General Asaembly 
or Iowa and the RuJ• and Regullltlons o r the Iowa. Board of Railroad 
Commlw•lonera IOovemlnlt the Operation or Motor Carrlera." 
Rule t. Motor earrlera aball Ole a renewal or each Insurance policy on 
lila wltb lhla Board not •- than ten 110) dan before the expiration of 
- ,-
)IOTOR CARRIER SECTION 
su~b polleles unleu the M(){Or carrier proposee to dlecontlnue operat1a1 
the rar or cars rovl'~ by the expiring policy. ~'allure to k<'eP auclt 
tlltlurance In tull force and eJiect aha.ll be cause for revoeatton ot a 
Certlftcate 
PLACING C.\flS I!'; SERVlCE 
Rule 10. F.qxipmrnl C('rti}kolt'. S o motor ~:arrler aball pl&<"e any ca.r 
tn ..,.rvl<.'e unlll after reeeh·lnt; an Equipment ('erllftcate from tbla Board 
authorlzlnlf the use of aueb car. Before an EQuipment Certlftcate can be 
Issued. the motor carrier aball ftlo wltb the Board a complete deecrlp· 
tlon of the ur and a liability Insurance bond, nude out as reQUired by 
the.e rulre. The de•crlptlon of tbf' car shall show the llcen!<B number; 
make: faNory number: enrtne numb<,r; maximum r apadty tu pound•. 
If a truck ; maxlmum &eating capaclt), If a bu.a: yKr built ; weight of 
car empty In pouada; anti wbaber ~ul~ with l'nf'umatlc or 110lld llrea . 
Pro,·ld~d. howe•·~r. In emergency cues, and upon r~uest or the motor 
carrier, the Board will telephone or u•legraph the motor carrier, at bla 
expcn•c. a~ soon aa the description and propt'r policy are recr•lvM, 
authorizing the use of a car. 
RESER\'E EQUIP:IIEXT 
Rule 11. Su!Y!elent re·""e ~ulpm~nt ahan be maintained by all mo. 
wr rarrll'ra to Insure the rea.•onable malntenanr~ or eatablleh~ routea 
and ftxerl time schedulea. 
MARKING OF VE:FIICL.ES 
Rule 12. Within ten ( 101 days after being authorlud to use aoy mo. 
tor nhlch.-. tbe motor tarrier shall cauoe to be pulot~ on each aide of 
such •~bkle, In letteno and ft~r"" largp <'Dough to be PaRtly r~d at a 
dl•tanee or flfty (SOl r~<>t. and ot a color In contrut to the background, 
tbe following 
(tl) ~rfl ru~ or motor <-nrrler UtJ et't out in eerttR.eato. 
(Ill The words "f'UHPDI!er Motor Cmrler" or "t'rel&ht Motor Car· 
rler." aa the case may 1M' 
I C) "I. R. C. C'erllftr-ate No ... 
Pro,·ldl'<l that the letters and fi~res In line (r) ahall not be Jess than 
two a.nd ooe-balf c:~ I Inches In hf'l~tht and the line or which a hall not 
be It« than tbret-el&hthA ( .... ) Inch In wldtb. 
SERVIC'E- STA.RfriNO OF, INTEHRUPTION OF, OR SUSPENSION OF 
Rule 13. Mrtat at11rt opt·ratlng u>ltAin thfrtv <Ia~• Everr applteant 
for a <:"rtlllcate or Con no len~ and 1-:B<"easlty, "ho application has 
been ~rt~nted. shall lltart operating within thirty (10 1 day a from the 
date on "h!eb the applleatlon •·3JI grantr'<l, or rorfelt the right& !!'ranted. 
?rovld<'d. however. that no applicant Jhall start ot>eratlng nnlll after 
comt>lylnl! with such preliminary rPQUirementa of thP law and theae 
ruleot and rep;ufatlooa M may be """',."'ory, and hr• In pO!I!lesalon Of 11 
Cerllflcatc• or Convenient!' and Necl'l<•lty and an ~A\UI)lment CerllflratP. 
Rule 14 lnterrvpti<J" .• O/ re(IJL/ill' ... rr,., o. All Interruptions of r•aular 
ser<lce, "'here surb lnt~rruptlons art' llkt'ly to runllnue for mor<· than 
twent~·four (24) hours. ohall be promptly rt>port"d In writing to the 
Board .• tnd to the public along the route, with rull statement of the 
cauae or auth lnterrut•llon, nod Ita probnble duration. 
Rule 16 8nlf)en81on of ac•·rrlce. Suopen&lon or &<·rvlee for a period of 
flve (G) consecutive cluya without notlcP to this Boa.rd flball be d~cmed 
a forftlture or all riKhta secured under and by vlrutf' of any ordl'r or 
Jlt'rmlulon to operatf'. leeued by tblo Board. ProYided. however, that the 
Board may permit the reoumptlon of operation aft!'r aueh ftve (6) daya 
dllltoniiDuanee, on proper ahowlng rhat tbe carrier wao not rear10nalble 
for rallurf> to give aervlee. 
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TIM'E ANO RATE SCHl'JDULES 
Rule 16. Tlmt ,,.,,..tlvlu of oprrntlon. Time acbedutea thAil be num· 
bered eoo.aeeutlv~ty, bnlnnlnr with NWDher 1, and ahall abo-..·: 
I. Name and addreu ot motor ean-ler. 
2. Sumber or ••·hrdlile canCf'lled thereby. 
3. Time or arrival at and departure rrom all terminals. 
4. Time of dtparture from nil Intermediate points. 
fi. l>latnoce between all point• ebown In echedule. 
r.. Wbat day• ell<·h seheduled trip Ia made 
7. Wbat point· It any, on the route of the carrier, to which aer•lee 
raonot be rendered, and re&~;one th~refor. 
8. Date lesued. 
9. Oat~ •·trectl•~. 
10. Exact location ot depot or stopping place at all terminate and 
lntemwdlate point•. 
Every applleallon tor a C'ertlll<ate or Convenience and Necel!slly must 
be accompanied by two (2) typewritten roples of the propoeed time 
~ebedule, made out a.. required by tbeae rulta, excep1. that no etre<:tlve 
date about~ be ehown. 
T" u typewritten copies or tho time schedule, made out on tbe form 
pree<·rlb<>d and rurolabed by tbla Board, "hall be ftled with tbe Boord at 
tuut llrte<'n ( 15) daya beforv the etrKtive dste tbereot, and .notice mu•t 
be lh~n to the public by poHinl a COpy or tbe echedule ln a oontplcuoua 
pla<'e at each •tatlon or stoppiDI tllace atrected, at l~bt tlrt~n (15) dayo 
!>(·fore the effecth·e date thereof. 
Attor such ftrtt•Na 116) day1, aueb limo echedule will be considered In 
full force und ctfott, unleaa ordPred withdrawn, modlfted or eusptmdcd. 
The Iloard may, on Ita own motion, or on the filing or a au!ftctent pro· 
teat by any per..on or pe...,na &ffe<'ted, order such time <Cbedule ...-u h· 
drawn, modtftl'd or eu•pend~d. 
In ta•e or actuul eme111ency, or when real merit Ia ahown, tbe Board 
may, In Ita dleerNion, permit auch time "chedute to be<'orne ettectlvo on 
1~88 thnn flrteen ( t ~) tlnya' notice. 
At lt•u~t one ropy or the ettectlve time ><Chedule eball be kept poated 
In 1.1 ronsptcuoua pluee, eaally ac:ee~slble for public lnapecUon, at cnch 
atallon or llopplnc 1•lace on the route, an~ a copy shall be In po,.., ••lon 
or l' ... h driver or operator. 
Time arhedulea u ftled wltb thu Board and posted ror the tnrorrru~tfon 
or the• public mu~t be adhered to. 
111 ull cu•es whure more than one motor carrier of pa1sengers 11 opt·r· 
attnr ovt•r any route or part or a route. no t·hange 1hall be made In the 
tfme •ChPdule or ;ony or •u•·h llOIJipetlng carrlel"'l except upon tbe ftllnt 
with toaeb competitor, ut IN•t nrteen Oil dnya In ad•·anc. or tlie ettec:tlve 
dat~> or •uth cban1ed Lime achedule, a <'Otlf of oucb ech(·dule and upon 
tbo fllln1 with thl~ Board or proof or eprvlce or aueb copy upon IIMCII 
competitor. 
ltulft 17. li<lu;<lutr of rule• tmtl taru. S.'hedules or rat" and !area 
shall Le nnmt...,.d ooneeeutlv.ty, bt-.:lunlnl with Kumbtr 1, and eball 
aho,.: 
I. .'111m~ .. nd addncs of motor t"arrler. 
2. ,'\;umber Of tbe seheduh,. OPncelted thereby. 
J. All JlOints to \\ hlch •ervlr& Is rendured. 
4. t>,l"anre between all point• named In acbedule. 
G. 1\ hot pointe. If any, on the route or the carrier, to which Mrvlte 
eannot be rendert'd., and reuona tbwetor. 
6. nate l•ued. 
'. nate etrcctlve. 
k. All minimum rates, raree or cbar1oa. 
9. All Joint, throucb. local, clua or commodity rat.., fa roa or char«es. 
10. Namoa or lklrtlclpatlnr enrrlers If Joint rat• are named 
11. lluleo a.nd r•culatlona gonrnlng the achedale. 
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12. Full explanation of reference markR nntl teehnlral abbreviation• 
used In tbe acbedule. 
E• n)' application for a C"ertlllmte of l'un •~ol•"' e and N~•·lty aha II 
be a«<mpaoled by t ... o (%) t~p~wrhten copl .. or tbe J>roposed sctu .. tule 
of rateo and raree. made out •- required hy this rule, nrE'jlt tbRI no 
ell'eeth·~ date ahould be shown 
Unl._ the Bonrd otherwlsl' orders. no •·hange shnll b11 made by nny 
motor carrier In any rate. PX('('pt after thirty 130) rlayg' notice to tbe 
Board and to the public as hl'r~ln provl<1ed 
)Ootlre or any cban~:e ln rates shall be ,;h·tn by ftlln~: .,..lth the lloud 
and by lc~plng open for public lnaj~Ktlon, a """'. S<httlult• or •uppl~ment 
atatln~t ptalnl) the rhange or rhan~:es to be made In the s~bedule or 
sehelluiM then In efft>et. and th~ lime v.h~n the chan~:e or eban~~;oa will 
go Into effect. 
Arter aucb thirty ( 30) daya' nollce, the I!Chedule will be con•tdered In 
rull rorre and etreet. unleos ordered ...-ltbdra-..·n, modlftr.<l or susptndl'<l 
Tbl'! Board may, on Its own motion. or nn tbe ftlln~t or a •ulllrltnt 
prot- by any per•on or peraona affeeted or•ler such ache<lule wlthdra,.n, 
modiRed or suapended. 
Tht' Board, tor good cause ahown. may nllow cbanl(cR without requlr· 
loll,' tal<l thirty (30) days' notke by an order &PKifylnlt tbe ebonn ao 
to be madt' and the time when they •ball tak• effect, and •be mantt~r In 
...-bleh they shall he ftled end published. 
Wb~n an)' cbanJe Ia prOP<'Ot'd In any rate, surh propo.'<l'd chnn~:e ~hAll 
be plainly Indicated on the nt·w •thedule tllr·d "1th the Board, by 110me 
eharactPr Immediately preceding or following the 1t11m 
No motor carrier, ucept u othPrwlst' prll\·ldt'd, •ball rharge, domnnd, 
collect. or receive a greater or lo"s or dlffPrent rompcn..atlon tor the 
tran•portallon of pt'reons or property or tor any ••rvlre In connection 
tberev.ttb tbao the •·•teo. fare-, and ehar~u applicable to aurb transt>OrtA· 
tlon aa wpHclfted In It• acbedule• nted and tn effect at thP lime; nor shall 
any ouch motor carrier refund or remit In nny manner or by any device 
any poolluu uc tb<• rates, careo, or cnargl'a •o apecffted I'XCCJ'It upon ord~r 
or tbl' courts or or the Boord aa may be nnw or hereafter by law pro-
.-ldetl. nor extend to any sbtpr<'r or per110n an) prtvllef!r or raclllty In the 
tl"'ln•portallon or pa-••ngero or propert)' Ut<·J>t foUCb •• are •I)M:IIIPd 
In auth achedull!l'. 
Schedules ot rat<•' nnd rnrl•l IRo!Ued by p&R•cnger motor carriers •hall 
nl110 rontnln a rule wttb reren·nce to rate• nppllcahlt• to lnlernw<lll\te 
point• not spe<·IHC:tlll' nam•<l In the •rbc!IUII'. Thl• rull' ~bould rr~d 
subatanllally a. followe· From 11 station aho"n to a <tttlon not 1hown, 
rate aptllles !rom point of orlrln to first Illation beyond de•tlnatlon In 
dlr..-tlnn truelhtlt Jo'rom 11 alation not •bown to a otntlon •hown, rate 
applll'11 from ftrMt Mtatlon beyond point of orlttln In Ol>llt"'lte direct lon to 
point ot destination. From a atntlon not •hown to n alation not fthown, 
rah• tli>PIIM rrom nrsl station beyond In oppo~lte dlr!'rllon or orll;ln to 
ftrst untlon beyond de•Unatlnn In dlrectlnn travetJn~:. 
(:.0pl .. of •cbpdule• Of rate• :on·t fare•. IOt,;l'thfr with rule- and rt•jtUla· 
lion•, It any. t:o••rnlng o·on11• &hall be ku~t open for puhlle IOHJ>f'Ctlon 
by every motor carrlrr at Ita 11rhorlpal otrlr<•, and at th<' t•rmlnus of .. arh 
routu, and at the t>rlnclpal at 1t1on or •tat1on• thereon. Sc·hcdules nnmtnr; 
Pa.t<•en~:er rates onusl be postl'd In n conspkuou• plarl' In eneb motor VP· 
blrte. and at plan• regularly u•l'(l ror Ioudin~ or unloadln,. pa•"<'nll:t'rt 
along tb• line or route. 
Scbodules or rat .. and rare• luoed by puMn~er nontor Parrlen 8bllll 
alao thow round trip rarea whero• reduct111na nre mad~. oornplete Inform&· 
lion retarding commutation or mlleagf' ratt'll, children'• fareto, baMKAIIO 
rul~e. nxeess baggaJe ratee, etc. 
Wht•ro a acheduht or ratee ond roret tnu&d by a mlltor ~arrler or 
rrtl~bt nam• rlaae rate., aucb ~bedule ohall tontaln a ~t.-neral drutcrlp-
tlon of tbe artlclee or commodltl• In eatb cl-. 
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RECORDS AND REPORTS 
Ruh• 18. Dallv r""'"''•· A S(•pllrate Dally Record, on tile form pre-
~crii>M and turnl•hNI by this Boarcl, ~hall be kept each month for tuch 
motor vohlrle operatc·d durin~ th" month. If a motor vehicle Is op~r..ted 
ov~r more than ou• route durlnll: the month, a note <hall be mad~ In 
the ·•nprnarh" column of the Dally ltecord Cor auch vehicle, OPPOSite the 
rec..rd tor each d•y. abo"' In~:: the nuntLer or trip• made each da) oter 
eaeh route. Ewry Ually Record lllU•t contain all or the Information 
call~~tl for at the top or the form cmd each day•a oJl('ratlons must be •n· 
tercd on the Dully ll(·curda at tb~ c•nd or the duy. The Dally Rl'cordt 
shall lw Hied wllh thc• Board with the Monthly Jlcport. and aa loon u 
chPCktod, tht>' will be returned to the motor carrier for preservation u 
require•! by law. 
J!ule 19. Wl'iglal "' r,lalr/t', In computing thfl too-miles of frel~ht 
tra•el and the ton-mth·• of p&10t<en11er travel, as r.,qulred by S<'Ct!ons ~ 
and 5, of C'bapter 4, Lawe of th& 4l•t G. A .. the "weight or the \'t>hlcle" 
n·r~rrod to In llllld ···ctlons, sbnll be the actunl \\Cigbt or lhP vehicle 
when rrn<ly ror e~rvloo. 
Rul•· 20. Solfll lfrrl/ t¥hicle. Any motor vehfrle equiJ)I)ed with 1"0 
121 or more •olfcl tires ahall be •·ooaldcred a '"'lid tired vehicle. .Am· 
motor vehicle .,qufpp<l<l "lth two 1:!) or morr o-called •·cu•hlon If rea~ 
•hall be ron•ldere<l a aolld tlr~·l v~blele. 
Rule 21. Jf<nallllv TI'J•"rl.t. On or IH>!ore the tenth (10th) day nr encb 
month, c·v~ry motor r11rrl~r ehall flh· with the Board A Monthly RPport 
on tho lorm prescrl1~11 nnd furnl•hed br the Board, containing a Ktunmary 
ot th" Dally Rrcor<t. for the prc•cPdtng month. II \lonthly ReJ)ort ~hnll 
bo flle•l for e'·~ry month, and In raJC~ no ,ervlcP was rendered durlnlf a 
month, the followln~t atatrment ahall be made on the rePOrt for ~~t 
month: "Did not O(l('rato an)· mutor vehfcl"" durlnlf thl• month." 
Ruin 2!. Overulan!J tt · ord•. Enr) motor rnrrler or l)aS.•engero sba:l 
ki'<·P " l••·rman<·nt rt·Corcl or ea<·h dt•Y'I oiJ(lratlons containing th~ folio"'• 
lniC Information for O:trh trip: l>lumbt•r or buA llftt•d, name or clrher, 
roult• nucnbPr, nnd tlmcl ol departur¥ rrom and nrrlvnl at terminal~. 
Rula• 23. lnnrtll/ nwut.v. E\·ery motor carrier ~hall kt'ep an accurut• 
r~c·onl ot the rPCc•lvta from opeulfon. Oll"rattnx nnd other exll"D""" and 
oth.r ""lulred lnformnlfon. and •h•ll lift wltb thr Do1rd. at au<h llmH 
ancl In oueh form &i tht Board mav prll"erlbe, an aonual r~porl, duly 
verln~cf. coverfn.: Ute• )'t'llrly perlo•l ftnd by the Board. Tbe Bonrd •Ill 
Pl't'HCril•• the rhnr•ch•r or the tnrormutlon to be Plllll<ldled In such ·•nnu;~l 
t'UJK>rl. nnd will furniMh n bla.nk form therefor 
Rule ~·I R,.,,,.,,,.u fl{ arl'lrlnll.•. Accident~ arlslnl' from or In con· 
nt•<tlcm with, the OJ~·rlltfon or motor ''<'blcles uoP•l In tbr transportallon 
of J>rrauna or proputy, re•ulllnll: In InJury to any p<>r•on. or In dam•c• 
to aD)' l>re>J't'rty Utf'edlng tbe UIDI ot ftCty dollara ($f,<t.00). "hall bo lm· 
m~tllah•lv r.port~d to the Iowa H<Jard of Railroad C'ommls:slonrra, Lie& 
Moll~r". Iowa, In "rltlull:. Surh re1•ort• must bP plnlnly written or t)'tlfll 
on ono •lrlc of thP 11n11•r only and 11hall set forth ; 
I. Tlw t tme oruf ltluct• or arrlclt·nl. 
The· ncun .. an•l 111ldrc•s"" of the owners o/ nil ~eblclea fnvoh•ed 
3 11tt) nam .... 111<1 ncldrC'S>PS or th~ drlv.r• or operntono or nil vehtcl•• 
Involved. 
4, Th~ Stat~ \lotnr \'eblcle l.'l(opartm(·nt lfe.'nlt' 1•late numoor, mnk.,, 
nncl tH>t' of .oft v•hlcfes Involved. 
!i. Th•• num!H>r ur ''""'cngel'tl. It an>· In each or the Yehlcle~~ lnYVIvtd. 
6. 'l'hA naml'8 nud ndclresseo or prroons lnjurtd or killed and extrnt 
or lujurll'o. 
7, Thot names ancl acldrl'-ses or wllne""""· If an:r. 
Q A full and complrte report of tbe a~~ldent: c-auel', party or partie» 
rMpoMiblco. II any; cooJhloo or roads, "'eatb•r condltiOfta: ·~ed 
or vehlrle tn,nlved, and ftll) otb•r pertfnnt Information. 
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H all or th• above tnformatloo I• not a.-.llable, a p~llminary report. 
contalnln~ all available lnformalloo, should ~ mad• at once. the com· 
plete report to be made at I<OOD as po lblt>. 
EQI:IP~IENT OF ~OTOR VEHICLES 
Rule 25 Tooh. C'rtm p< rto rl~. Ev<:ry motor ,·eblrle u~ In the 
tran•portatlon or passen~ero aball at all tim"" ~IU'TY ~urh tools and extra 
parts as rDAY oo neeet~oary to make u.•ual and ordlnar) rrpalra ,..blh• on 
tbe road . 
Rule ~6. ln,ldr llghU. All motor vehicle ueed In thr tran•POrtllllon 
of paa<engcrft ancl bavlng a co,•cred top or top up, •hnll mRintafn a Jtp;bt 
or Jlo;hts or not less than two (2) randle power each, \\'lthln the vehlele 
and so arran&ed aa to Jllf(bl up the whole or the Interior theroor. except 
that portion occupied by the driver. 
Rule 2i. U'rntft/lcdll ll'ipl'r8. E-v~>rr motor veblclt> uRed in the trana· 
portatlon or pao•engers ehnll be eqnlpped with a dependable •lndehleld 
,.lper, wbleh ahnll be maintained In operathe condition at all tlmee 
Rule 28. Ntln·•kld tire ch<tln1. Every motor vehicle 8hnll at all tlmea 
carry a Ret or noo·sktd tire chfllns wblrh ahnll lx! ke11t In II:Ood condition, 
an•l "bleb ~hall be applied to the reu "·hee\.11 or said vehicle wben the 
condition or the- roads or &tfl'etll snueet their ose. 
Rule 29. P.zlra tire•. F..-ery motor •ehlcle used In the transPOrtation 
or p;ull'engera 1hall, when leavla& a termloua, be eqntpped wltb at leut 
one (1) extra &ervlceable tire. 
DRIVERS 
Rule 30. J:>.:v~ry driver employed by a motor carrier •hall be at lout 
t"tnt~·..,ne (21) year& or arre: In good phy8lcal coodltfon: of good moral 
rosracter: thall bO fully OOTilpetenl to O!"'rate the motor 'ehtcle u.nd~r 
his -.:hanr:e. and ~ball hold a ...,gular ehaulfeur'a llcen~e from tbe Bt.Me 
motor Yehlrle department. 
Jo;very motor carrier who ~>etll u a drlvt•r &hall CODIJIIY wltb all re-
qu1remeut• of the law and th~~& rules and rf"I'Uiatloos apa)'ylns to drlv•r• 
\lotor carrlera ~ball ""e thnl all proapeellvn driVE>I'tl are Comfllar with 
the provlslona or Chapter o, Laws of the Hat 0. A., all other Ia .. , appl:r· 
iu to motor tarrier•. and tbe<>oft rulee 11nd re~rulatlon•. before bel.ol 
allo,..ed to pperate a motor \'eblele. It, at any ttme. It It round that a 
driver I~ not familiar with euch lawt and rules and re«ulatloo• or Ia 
not oth~rwl~• qualllled to act u a driver, the Board may, In lte d!Hcro-
tlon, require tho motor earrtor to susprncl or dfscbarltf! •uch driver. 
No drlvl'r or operator or nny motor vehicle uaed In the transportation 
nr pa•seng<'TM &hall carry on any unnece""ory conversation with J)8811t'D• 
~·rs or COII('('lt faree or make change wblle the vehicle Ia In motion, nor 
ahall ~ueb driver or operator tmolte In the •eblrle "bile 4rlvl.og. 
llotor c:>rrl~rs Mball promptly !uroloh tble Board wltb tbe name. ad· 
dre,~ .... ~ lind chaurreur'a license llllm~r nr every new driver. 
l>o motor carrier operatloc any motor vehicle used lo the tran$POrta· 
tlon of pru<xc•IIKOrR or property, shall eau~ or allow any driver or opor· 
ator or surh v~blcl<' to work as a drlvor or operator for more than n 
maximum of tv.elve (121 driving bouTJ In any twenty-tour (24) hour 
IM'flod aod &ncb drher or operator ahall have at leaat tiRht 18) con· 
secutl...., hour•' r- In eaell t .. eoty-tour 124) bour period. 
Xo P8Mtng~r shall be auo .. ed to Rlt on Uae front ~eat to lha left of 
lh"' drlv~r If ,, left·hand drive motor vehicle or to the right of the 
drlvPT If a rfght·hand drive motor veblrle 
No driver or operator of any motor vehicle shall operc•le the Mme 
reckleii81Y or In an un•afe m••nner. A pl'rsl~t<'Dt or tlarrant vfolatloo or 
thl• rule or of duty pr&~<Crfbed street traffic regulatloDI sball lie aultfclent 
ground for rPYOcatlon or C•rtlll<ate. 
It tthall bt the dvty or the 4rl•er or operator of peuenaer carrybl& 
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motor ,·ehlclee to open and ~Jose the doora or the vehtc:e ud a nolle. 
to that effect ahall be poued on e&clt door. 
SA~'ETY REQI,;IRE:IIENTS 
Rule 31. Mah•t• rtonrl" O/ ~qu.opm,nl. Every motor •ehlcle and all 
paru thereof ahall be maintained In a aafe and aanltary condition at all 
times, and shall 1>u at all times, subJect to ln•ll('ctlon by the comml~alon 
and Ita duly autborlz!'<l rcpre11e.ntaUvea. 
Rule 32. l:itotmlnu nt railroad ,.ro,.;,.q,. All motor vehicles, upon 
approaching any steam or el~trlc railroad trark at grade shall be broucbt 
to a atop at such a point within IItty (60) fo>i>l or the ateam or electric 
railroad track u will rlear the track and atlll allow the driver of the 
motor vehicles to obtain a ,·lew of the track In beth dlrectlooa. Before 
proceeding to cr.,.. aald tratk, the driver ahall look In both direction 
and ucertalo It the way Is clear. 
Af~r maklnK the atop pro•lded tor In thla rule, the motor vehicle ahall 
not be plaotd In hl~:h «,..r unUI It l!ball have cro!llled the track or tratka. 
F'allu.re to obaerve this rule may be deemed Just cause for revokln~: a 
cerUIIcate. 
Rulce 33. }lt·d fln(ll nnd rlqhl$. Every motor Yehlcle absll be equlppe4 
at nil tlmee with two (2) red l!aga and two (2) red l!ghta or suitable 
size to be used In nngalng approaching t ralna when In danger at rail 
road crossing& Sut·h lights shall be kept In rood working order nt all 
tl~~ie s•. Marlmvn~ .tpted.-l)<~uenqcr vthlclu. No passenger careylng 
motor vehicle ahall be driven UJ>On the hllbwaya at a ~realer rata ol 
a pee.] than thirty 1 30) m!lee an hour. A notice to the public, prom· 
lnenlly displayed In t11e front of the but racln,c the passengers, ahall 
Inform aacb publlo or thla reqnlrement of tht atatute. 
Role 35 lfa.ntrtum IJI''tft -freight rthocl"'· No freight careylnr motor 
vahtcle sball b<o drhen upon the hlcbwaya at a greater rate or apeect 
than twenty (2()) m!lea per bour. 
Rule 36. Erplnrh·t.t. acft1.t anll Inflammable articlt8 not to b~ rorrlfll. 
No motor carrier ehnll knowingly suffer or pormlt to be carried In an:r 
motor vehlclo transporting' pauengcrs, any high exploahe, acid or In· 
flammable liquid or article wbtcb will endnnl,'er lite or limb. 
Rule 37. GtUollne tankt. Gll8<lllne tanka must be on the outaldo or 
the pae8enger comp&rtment of all ll&'ISenrer carryln« motor •ehlcleot and 
must not be Oiled while tbe engine Ia running. 
Rule 38. 011 tlo.,t.t l11 h1ur. No motor carrier aball he.Ye an oil 
etoYe burnlnl In any pasl<'ngt>r earrylnll( motor Yehlcle, except when the 
YelliNe Ia not In motion. Such stove muH be eecurely fllltened to tbe 
nblrle &t all times. 
Rule 38. f'irc protffllon. Evt>ry motor ••hlch• used ror th~ tran• 
porlatlon or r>&• ~ngeno ahall b(' equipped with a lire extinguisher bear· 
tng tbe label or apprMnl by tbe Underwriters l.aboratorles Incorporated. 
Surh extlngutshor "hall be auaehed to tbe vehicle In eucb a place aa to 
be Immediately arcr•albiP to the drh·er ond ahnll be kept In satisfactory 
Ol)11r&tlve condition 111 1111 times. 
Rule •o Door• on p<~.nriiDff wllit'lu. f:very motor vehicle u•ed for 
tran..portlng -C'OI!'~f'1l. oh&ll be equipped ,.·lth an exit door e.t tha a14e 
aDd rear end thereof. or ahall ha-re a cloor on each aide thereof. r ..... 
ud eleer of any ele<>rlng apparalua or other obetructiC!D. Such ult 
doors aball or<>n out "ardly toward the natural meena of egNea ud aha! I 
alwaya be unloekable from within. But In ca"• of left drive motor •• 
blclee equipped 1\'lth ci'OIIo aeata and with unoblltructed exit doors from 
fl&Oh compartment on tbe right aide. the -t• will not be ceoaldered an 
obetruotlon provided there Ia one exit door on the lett 81de back of the 
drher'a eeat. 
Rule u. Spetdomdrrt. Every motor vehicle eball be equipped wttb 
a at&ndard apeedomcter which shall be maintained In cood working orcler. 
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Rule •!. Pa,r llqff f<JJTJHIIJI ('(JI>O>'Ilf. Oo. P&UeDI:H arrylng motor 
YellldH, pa-ngers ~ball not l>f' 111rmltted 10 ride on the runoln,g boards. 
r811der-. or on any olher out.olde pllrt of the \'ehlclf'. 
No motor carrier shall carry & numb.r of 1>&..-."1!011:«• In ex<'ea of the 
maximum IMllnr oapeclty or lbe •oolde a.o registere<J wltb thla Board, 
except 1bat children under @eleo (71 n•ara or a~;e rua~ be rarrled In the 
!apt or J)('raona acrompanylnr tht-m. 
Rule 43. rrrigllt load dmttttlion~. On trelgbt carrying motor vehicles. 
no part or t11e load sball be allowl'd 10 J>rOJeel more than tlx (6) Inches 
beyond the runnlu.g beard. or mM•ure mor~ than eight (8) feet wide 
over all. 
Rule 44. Boardln(l a.nd aliullllno t•o,. l'<'llu·lr~. Paaaengere •hall not 
be permlttf'd to bonrd or all~bt rrom 'fPblcle<~ except on lhl' rlrht band 
•Ide thereof, nor until the vehl<'lo ba~ <·ume to a full elop. 
GE'NERAL 
Rule 4S Cn-ti~IU-.:JittburliJI flrqn/t d ~JI. A Certlftcate or Conven· 
l•·nce and Nere~elty aulhorlzlng the tr.•nsportatlon of frPIRbt only, does 
not authorize the transporlatlon or lla••enRers, nor doee 11 ('~rtlfteate or 
('onvenlrnco and Necessity nutborlt.lnll( thP carryln« ot I)CI.•<engt>r• only. 
autborlzo the carrying or freight. VIolation or this rule m~y he conRid· 
ered by the Board as just r~use for re,·oklng a certlftentr 
Rule 46. Povmnot of tiLI;CI "'"' J)fntlltu•.,. All remlttant'ee for taxes 
and peoalllee muat be made by certlftC'<l check. bank draft 11011a1 money 
ordH or express monpy order, payable to "Iowa Board of RAilroad Com· 
mlulonera," and mailed or deiiVtil'f•d to Mid Board at 0. Jllolnes. Do 
.aot remit b) check unless certlftt!\1, u oucb chedto will have to be r ... 
turoN! to b. certlfted and the delay may ranse the tax to t..rome delln· 
quent. Tuee not paid by the date payable become delinquent and the 
motor carrier ,.111 be ch•rKed wllh a Pt"nalty or t•••nty·Ove (25) 1)11r 
cent or I he taxes for such delinquency. The date payable for oorh month's 
taxea Ia &bown In the "XoliCe of 1\mount of Tax Due" which this Board 
aenda to motor carriers each month Thla Board ramoot rcllev~ a motor 
earrln rrom the penalty for delinQuency. 
.lllule 47. t'eriiJi<'<lle •·e.-ok~d tor llO•O·fJtti/Mt'nt ott a-T•·•· Notlco> Ia hereby 
stven to all motor earrlere that If the ta.xes for any month arc allowed 
to remain dllllnquent and unpaid for a period of sixty 1601 dayR. the 
Board "Ill ~onalder that the mol or <'llrrler Is not ftnanclally able to 
prOPt'rly operate. and the C.rtlftCl&te of Convenience and Ne<-cosalty held 
by auch ruotor carrier ~~rill be ,..-oked. 
Rule •s. RrN'opto for frci(lhl. •:.,ery motor c11rrl•r aholl loauo a 
r~·elpt for fr4'11!bt receh·ed rot altlpmenl, which r~•IJ>t ahnll tontaln 
the rollowlnc: 
1. ~ame of motor carrier. 
2 Date and plare receht>d, 
3. Nume of consignor. 
•· Namo or consignee. 
5. Ot•Minntlon. 
6. ~crlptlon or shipment 
, Wellfht 
8. Value. 
9 Rat" aud charges. 
10. Slt:nature or motor carrier or a1ent. 
Rule • 9 llfllt', trolltfer, lttHc or oulfln~nl of rf'r/lflrmt. Applloatlon 
tor the Boerd'a approval or & PtuPOIIed Mit>, transfer, leaae or &lllgnment 
of a Ceruncate or ConYenlenoa and NM'~tlly must be typrwrlllen, must 
be algn~d and •worn to by all partlt'W Interested, and ron lain: 
1. The name and address or th~ hold•r of the Certtnrate, the Certlfl· 
('&to number, and the authority granted thereby. 
2. The name and address of the person proPO•Ing to take over or 
leMe the Certlftcate. 
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3. A statamen~ u to wbetb~r It Ia propoeed to eell, transfer, leaJJt or 
auii!D the C'trtlftcate. thtt reaaono therefor, IUid a ~neat that 
the Board apprOYe !Ill< h propoeal, 
l. A •tatement th•t a ftDJIUCial 1tatHDeDt of the per!IOn propo-tnc 
Ul take ovor or lea.ae the Certlftcate Ia attached to the appllca.-
tton. (Form or F'lnunclal Statement rurnlabed by the Bo..r4 
upon requeKL) 
6 A 6Ultement th:.t the Pt'tiiOn propO!<Ing to take over or lea .. the 
Certlftcate will adopt the Tlmo and Ra~ Sebedulea tileD In 
errec:t under th" Certlftcat(!, or a MtatemPnt that two (2) coplr·• 
~ach of the Time !kb•'flule and Rate S1·hedule propoaed to be 
placed In ette :t, are llttached to the application aa the ca. 
may be. 
6. The pr6po!K'd ~onslderatlon or amount to be paid for the l'er. 
uncntl'. 
7. A d<•Kcrlptlon or all property vropoeed to be sold, traosf('rred, 
II &Be<l or aulgned and the amount to ,,.. paid therefor. 
II. A atatement that a copy or the llroi)Otied !cue Ia atlacbed to the 
MPI>llcnllon, It It Is proooeed to tense the CertlOcate 
!1. A stutcruent that coplee or all 1·ontracts, agreementM and oth•r 
sllpulallons bet .. ~en the partie• to the application are attached 
to th~ application. 
111. The follo,.lng Information regardloc each car to be OJI"r&ted by 
the 1~naon propoelog to take over or leul' the C~rtl!lcate: II· 
C.IISII number; mak~; fnetory number; enRine number; mnxt· 
mum capacity tn pound•. If a truck; maximum eeatlnr capaolty, 
tr " bus; y•ar built. "~lgbt or nr, empty, In pounds .n<l 
•h~lber equii•Ptd wllh poeumatlt or aolld tlreM. 
II. A •Jall·m~nl thlll the vru110~ed eale, transfer, le~U~~ or I\8Rignment 
Is not Cor tlw purpo~ll or hindering. delaying or derraudln~ 
rn·dltors. 
12 The dalt on whlrh ll It d""lred that au•b propoeed ale, traotlor, 
II ••• or a~••!ntment ohall become etrecth·o. 
t:t. A st.Hrment that tber~ Is attachNI to the appllc.~~tlon, a eertllled 
chfrk, poetul money order, bank draft or expres• money ordH 
('ayable to tbe lloard In •neb an amount aa ""II ,:uaraotee the 
paym~nt or all taxe.. .,alnst the holder or the e> rtlftcate u1• to 
and lndudhtll I he dat" un "bl1 h It Is d011lre<l to have lh~ vm· 
IIOM!•d tra.nsfur become elfect.IVt. 
14 Such other tart• UA mny b<· nece<o<nry to 11he the Boord corupletf 
lnrornonllon r+ ~lnR th~ pro~ tranK&ctlon. 
llule 50. /INii~(l. ,., n!Holinh """ .tmol'ln(l. P ... ·~nger carr)· log motor 
V••hl!'l• R ~hall b<' prop..,.ly ventllntetl at all limes nnd shall, when WI.OIII<~r 
contllllona ri1JUire, lx• heate•l HO as to be rell8oonbly comfortable ror 
I"'" •·n~ero ~o smoking llholl t><> permitted In do.<•d bu•oe•. except In 
the omoklnr •·ompartnto·nt. anti a not.,.e to this ~lrKt shall be oo ted to 
rarh bus. 
llul11 lil. J.:Htablirlml routr. In all C&liCI where the routo or any p.ort 
or lhP route or uny motor Mrrh•r ahalr oo closed by tbe t>ublle authorities 
tor rt'palri ur for any purpose, th• detour prescrlbl.><l by th public author· 
ltle u a oub&tltute for such road aball ~orne the authorized route or 
lh~> n.otor rarrler and o.hall r.maln th~ authorlud route ror the carrier 
until eueh lim•• as the regular ruute shall be re-o1~ned for public trnnl. 
No motor ••nrriPr operating ovtr a dHour 11•bleb Ia a regular route of 
any otber motor carrier, eball take o~ paa.•enR•,. or rrelaht 011 eucb 
detour de-tlaecl to a point on the r~lar route or eucb other motor 
carrh•r, Without the •rltten vermlulon or tble Board. 
I''FlNAL'rY 
nule 52 \'lolatlon or or failure to comply wltb aay or th•n rulet a••1 
rqul4tlona may, In the di!!CJ'etlon or the Board, be couldertd as Just 
couo11 ror revnklna a t 'ertlneate or Conv~nlence ond Ne<eA,Ity. 
MOTOR CARRIER ~~:CTIO:o; 1&.$ 
Certificat es of Convenience a nd Necessity 
()urlng tb& current Y~•r. the fol~·'ll'lnJ: ( enileat• or CoDu·nlenc. and 
SeMa»ll> ,.,.,., l•sued under thtt I'TOViolona or Cn•s•ter, 4 nnd 5, La,. .• 
of the Ust Gtneral Assembly: 
<'rrllftcate No 2. dated Mar. 17, 1926. authorizing Hawk<'l'<' Staiii'R, 
IDe, flo>s ~lolne~. to opnate as a pa•arn~r:er motor <"arr!~r over the 
tollll" fog rnut"e : 
So. I. betwef'n De~ ~lotoe,.. Grimes. l'laliM CE·nl<'r. lllnhura. Ottdt•n, 
Grand JunNion, Jelreroon, Scranton, Glidden and ('arroll. (1'/o. 11·283· 
19%~, 
So. 2. betw~ro Carroll. Auburn . Lake \'I•"· Sa•· l'lty, Earh aod Stomt 
Lak~ 1:'\o. H IOH9%6 l 
C..rtl!lcate No. 6. datl'd ~lar. 6, 19!S. tllllhorllhlll Roland and Duv~n. 
or.IOI':I' Cit)' . a partn~rfthlp coms>OHed of lll'nry s. Boland and Jamt>s s. 
OuVI'n , tO opeTJitP as a. p.~~~enp:er motor t·•rrll'r over tbP rollowln« route. : 
:So. 1. bet ,..,.n Oran11~ City and Alton 
:So. 2. bet•·e110 SPt'DC<'r, Everly Hartl~y Sanborn and ShPldoa. (No. 
H·37·1924.) 
('MHftcate No. 9, dated Mar. lH. 1926, nuthorlzlnll Carl llelght, Oavtn· 
pori, to opPrat~ as a pa••enger motor carrl~r over thl' Collowtn~: routi'R : 
1'/o. 1. bel,...,.n Du •nport, Mt Joy. G~mhril and DeWitt. (No. H su. 
19%4). 
No 2. betw1·~n DeWitt. Welton and Maquoketa. (No. H·l1'6·1924.) 
<'Prtlftcate No. 15, datrd Feb 2.1. 1920, authorizing Gehle Motor Tran~· 
portatlon Company, n. ~tadlliOn, a partner'lOblp <"ompoaed or v. E. Gf'hlll 
aDd C C. G~hl~. to OPt'rat~ ae a rretgbt motor carrlf'r ootwHn Ft. Madl 
.• nn. \\'PYer, and Burltn~tton. (No. H-204·1926.) 
C'Prllt!cate No. 24, datl'd Nov. I, 1926, nutborlzlnll F. C. Fowler, Sioux 
City, to OJI"r&te as a pooaenger motor <:~~rrlfr over the rollo,..lng routu. 
pro'l•hod that paoeentrera origloatln& at or desUDed to Slous <'It)'. Cor· 
MCtlonvllle or pointe Intermediate thereto on Primary Road No. 23 shall 
not bP transported to or from Culhlng, llolstcfn or points lntermedlot<' 
to C'orrl'ctlonvllle and lloi.Jiteln; also tha.t l)llsaen,~;cra originating at and 
dMllnPd to Cushing, Holoteln and points Intermediate to CorrectlonYllle 
and Holstein •hall not bo· transported: 
Rout<' 1'/o. I. between Sioux City, Lawtell and :\lovllle. (No. H-7-1924.) 
Houle No. 2, between ~lovlllc and Correcttonvllll'. (No. 11·2fi7-1924.) 
lloutt' No. 3. belwel'n Correctionville. Cushing, Jlolsteln, Galva, Schal· 
ler and Stomt l..ake. (No. H-570.1926.1 
Ronle Xo. t. between Storm Lalte, True' dale, Rembrandt. Sioux Rap-
Ids, Greenville and Spr•ncer. (No. H-584·1926.) 
rerllftcato No. 40. dated Dec. 29, 1926, authorizing A J Tblesii'O, 
Evl'rly, to oporuta as a freight motor carrier between Everly and Spen 
cu (:'\o. R3Sl·l926.) 
CPrtlftcate No. 45, dated Feb. !3. 1926. authorltlng n J. Kramer & Son. 
Maquoketa. a partnenhlp compoaed ot n. J. Kromer and Floyrl Kramer, 
to Ollt'rate u a paasenll(er motor rnrrler between ~foquoketa, lfuratvlliP 
Fulton, Otter Cro•l'k, Zwln"'le, Key Weal and Dubuque. (No. fH02-1920 
c~rtlftcate No. 47. dater! Mar. Z5, 1926. authorizing J. E Eldridge, In 
dlanolll to opt rate ae a passenger motor carrier bNween Indianola and 
ON Moines. (No. H·G-1924.) 
Certlftcate No. 66. dat~d ?.rar. U, 1926, autborl,ln" StormH Traoar~:r 
Atlantic, a l)llrtnPrshlp eompooed of John Swrmer and ('hester A. 
Storm~r. to OPt'rate ae " rrel•bt motor carrier bet"l'l'n Allanllc, Walnut 
and Avoca. (No. H·G~ 192•) 
Cerllncate No. 58, datod Mar. !5, 1926. authorlzlnt; Dale llarrls, Earl· 
bam. to operate a• a fret(l>t. motor carrier betweP!l Earlham, DeSoto. 
\'au lot till' and Dea Moine•. except that no freight orlglnatloc at Del 
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~lolnE>s and oon~lgoed to Van Meter, or originating at Van Meter &nd 
conslgoPil to Det< Moine~. shall bfl tran•J)Orted. INo H-342·1926.) 
CertU!rate No. S9, datl'd Apr. Z~. 19ZG. autborltlng Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City Railway, Cedar Rapldo, to opHate 88 n motor carrier or P&3· 
~~nger" anrl a llmllrd amount or freight on 1ls puaeoger carrYing motor 
v••hlclea, betwe~n Cedar Rapid~ and Tipton. and as a. motor carrier or 
:.::..:~•,... only hehr•rn Tipton and Daven()Ort, o•er tbe follow!~ 
No. I, bM.ween C'edar Rnplds. Mt. Vernon. Lisbon. Mcchanl~svllle. Stan. 
wood and Tipton. (No. H·423-1926.l 
No. 2, b•twe<•n Tipton R•nnrtt. New l.l~rty, \laytaYIIIo and Daven-
I>Ort. l!'oa H·I7R·I9%4 ~nd H·l80·19ZS.l 
• ('ertlnrale No. 61), rlnlrd Apr. I. 1926, autbor1zlng Roy Oerman, Iowa 
~ails, In operal" u a rrelltht motor carrltr b<'l ,.·een row a Palla. Wells-
burg. llolland an•l Grundy C£nt•r. (Xo. H·232-lt%4.) 
C'orr~· tl'd C•·rtlftcate No. 62, dated Oct. 7, 1926, authorizing L. W. Lau, 
Vrntura, to OJ)Prate as n motor cnrrler or freight botwecn Ventura and 
Muon C'lty. Pxr••pt thnt no rr~lll:'ht •ball be trans110r·ed orlglnalln~t at 
\1uon <'II)' and ronslgntfl to Ch•ar Lake nor orlldnatlng at Clear Late 
and rono<l~tned to Ma.-on City. CNo. H-1~~·1924.) 
('~rllnr8tfl No. 63, datnd Dec. 4. 1926, authorizing A. J. Reevea. rn. 
1llanoln, to operate as a lr~lght motor carrl~r ~lwten Sorlng 11111 and 
!)lo• lllolnra. (:-1o H·379-1926.) 
Certlftrate Xo. U. dated Dec. It, 18!5. authorlzlnlt J. P. Maxwell & Son 
Wick. 8 partn••r•hlp composed of J. P. Mnwell and William Maxwell: 
to operalll as " rr~lgbt n1otor carriPr ovl'r the following routes: 
No. 1, from D•' \loin•• to Norwalk and 'l!arten.odale and !rom No ..... alk 
to Mart~nadale. 1:-lo. 11·74-19%4.) 
No. %, between Marten•dale. Wick, St. Marye and St. Charles (No 
11-478-1926,) . . 
Cerllftrate Xo. 61l, datt><l May H, 19%6. authorlzlnr; Clarence Sbaonoa. 
N•w llarttord. to operate as a motor carrier for the traneJ>Ortatlon or 
frolght between Waterloo and N~w Hartford but not to or from Inter· 
medlalo J>Oinla. (No. 11·152-1926.) 
Certlnrate Xo. 67, dated Dec. a. 192$, au.tborlzlng Harry C. Patr1dge, 
Rllt'ncer to operate u a freight motor carrier between Spencer, Milford. 
Arnold• Park. Okoboji and Spirit Lake. (No. JH99·19Z4.) 
Certlnrnte No. 68, <lat~•l Jnn. 16, 1926, authorizing T. A. Stile.. Moo-
tro~~. to ope"'t• ao a trrlght motor earner oYer the following routM: 
No. I, betw~n !IJontro•e and KPOiruk. 
No. 2. bNwet•n MonlroaP and Keokuk. 
No. 3, betwP~n Montroee and Ft. Madlaon. 
(No. H-222-1926.) 
Certlftcate No. 70, dated Jan 15. 19Z6. author1zlng Ve·noo Ol<ley, Iowa 
City, to operatf' u a paoarnger motor cnrnor between Iowa. City West 
llraneh. Sprlngdal~. Rochester and 'l'lpton. (No. H-477·1926.) ' 
('(>rtlft<·~te No. 73. dat•<l llfar. li. 1926. anthorlzln~r R. o. Snton, Oeage, 
to o~ratc· a" a motor carrier for the tran•portatlon of freight between 
OsftiP:'~ ond \1a•on City b1tt not to or !rom Intermediate J>Ointa (No 
ll·f50-l 026.) . . 
('ertlftcotte No 79. dati'!<! Jan 14. 19%6. autbor1zlng R. E. Hilton, Jef· 
r~raon. to OP••ratco u a paa•~ng•r motor carrier beh•e•·n Jelferaon, 
( hurdan, LohrvillE'. J..altt'l City, Rockw~ll City. Pome~oy, Pocahonta.e, 
llavE'lock, Mallard and Jo;mmotAhurg. (No. H-479·1926.) 
Ct'rtlft•·ate :.On ~0. dat•·•l J)e(' 4, 1926. autbor1zlng Frank J Clonaa, 
\tan•on . to o~rate aa a frelgh.t motor carrier btotween !olanoon and Ft. 
Oodgl'. !No. II 110·19U ) 
CerUftrate No. 81. datl'd FE'b. !.,, 19!6, authorizing 0. s. Hall, Iowa 
Falla. to operate aa a motor carrier or l,...l&llt betwee11 Iowa Falla and 
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Eldora. Iowa Falls and Ne" Providence and Iowa ~·all~ and Union , 
1:-;'o. fi.61H924 l 
Certlllcate l'o. 83. dat~ Dec. :!1, 1926. author1zlnlt D<la :llolnea &t ('en· 
tral Iowa Motor Trana()Ortallon ComJ)IIny, Dca !lrolnea, to o()<lr>Lte u a 
paaarnger motor earner betw('C'n !'Iewton. Colfax, MltcllellvlllP, Altoona 
and Ou ltoln~. (No. H...fS:S-1926.) 
Ccrtlftcat•· Xo. S4. dated Jan 15. 1U6. authorizing Luclu~ ,\, Brown, 
Lett•. to oJl('rato 81'1 a fTelght motor !'arrler bl'tween l.ett• nnd Crantl· 
\'li!W (No. H-490·1926.) 
c~r(lftcat• No. 86, dat~d \Jar. !7. 19%4, authnrldng Tama and Toledo 
Railroad. Toledo. to Opt'rate as o pa"~nger motor carnl'T bct.,.'tPn Tama, 
Toledo, Traer, Hudson Rlld Waterloo. (No. 11··191·1926.) 
c~rtlftcate No. 87. dated Jan. LS. 1026. authorizing J E. Ole•on. ~tanh. 
own~r and OP"rator of !llanly Uray l,tnP, to operate aa a r,...i,.,llt motor 
earrl.r betwe••n Manly and !11aaon City (1\o. 11·146-19:6.) 
C••rtlftcatq No. 91, dated Juno 9. 1926, autbor1zlog Wnrd n Walrml. 
DeWitt. to OJI('ratl" u o pao•cnger and freight motor carrlt•r o"er the 
rollowiDI! route•. and providing that not to ~xce•'tl thre" hundr,'tl I)Ounda 
or rrelll;bt •hall be trons()Ortl'd on any on" motor veblcl" at any one time: 
No. 1, betw~en Wheatland. Calamu& nnd Grand Mound. 
No. 2. between Grand Mound, Do Witt and Clinton. (No. 11·538·19~6.) 
C••rtlftcatP :-lo. 93. dutf'd f'eb. !!3, 19t8, a11tllorlt.ln1< Ralph 1 •. Cooanl. 
Indianola. to operatP as a. fTelltht motor carrier bet" ""n Indianola and 
Des Moines. (No. 11·85·1924.) 
Certificate No. 96, dated DPC. 10, 1925, nuthorlzlo~t f'ort l>od&e. Dt'll 
:Uoloea & Southern Traoo()Ortatlon Company, Boone. Iowa. to oJ)l!rate u 
a paaaenger motor carrll'r OYer the rullo'llinll: routes: 
No. 1. between Boone, Luther, l\fadr1d, Polk City and Dt•• llfolnoa. 
(NO. 11-474-10?6.) 
r-;o 2. betwM!n Boon!', Stanhope and Weh•t,.r •City (No. H-473·1926.) 
No. 3, between Welt Gate in Amea. Huxley, Anken) and Dtla llfolnPo. 
(.So. H-476·19~.) 
Cerllfteate No. 97, dated Jan. II, 1926, nntborl&lnlt Hampton Truck Llnr, 
Hampton. a pnrtllersblp eompo•ed or M Menn~nga and Paul 'oleonen~:a. 
to ofl'"rale .,. a frel<bt motor carrln betw~en Hampton, Coull~r. Latl· 
mer. Alexand~r and Belmond (No. H-48·1926.) 
Cortltlcate No. 9R, dated Jan. 8, lUG, authorizing George r •. Mlllcr, 
Shelflt'ld, to operat«> as a freight motor carrier between Hampton, 
Sllt"lfleld, RO<"kwell and Mason City. !No. H-48·1925.) 
Certificate No. 99, dated Jan. 8, 192G. authorizing J oe Bos. Hampton. 
to operate as a trelaht motor earner between Hampton a11d Iowa. Falla. 
(No. H-48-1925.) 
('erlllleat~ No. 100. dat•d June 18. 1926, authorlzlnl Stepben A. Bollin· 
ger, nea Moines, owner and oJl('rator of Satety Coach Transit Coml)any, 
to ol)l'rate 811 8 paaaPn~ter motor carrier over the following routes: 
Xo 1. betwl'en Newton. Colfax, :\IHcb~llvllle, Altoona and D<·a lllolnea. 
!No. H·16-19Z5.) 
No. 2. between Grinnell, Kellogg and Newton. CNo H-165·1925.) 
No. 3, between Newton, Laurel and Maraballtown. (No. H-489·1928.) 
Certlllcate No. 101, •la.ted Jan. 18. !9U. authorlzto~r C11.1t Kaal•cbke, 
Bnck•ye, to o()E'rat~ u a freight motor carrier between Bncl<<•ye, Alden 
and Iowa Falla. (No. TI..336-19Z6.) 
c~rtlftcate No. 105. dated D...:. !9, 1925, authorizing Raymond Mishler, 
'\\'~at Union. to operatt" a• a poaeaengor motor .,arrter durlna the month• 
or January. P'ebruary. March and April or each year. ~twe~n Oelwein, 
!l!aynard, Fayette and Weal rnton (NO. 11·390·19%6.) 
Certlllcate No. 107, dated June 16. 192•. author1zlnl l.ew1a 8edlaceiJ. 
Oaa1e. owner aad operator or 08&1fe Tranaportatlon Company, to op•ratl! 
·-
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u a motor catTier for the transPOrtation or trt>llht between 01a1e a1ut 
Maaoo City but not to or from (nterme<llate pofota. (No. H·161-1926.) 
Certificate No. 109, dMe<l Au&. 20, 1926, authorizing Paul 8. Otto, 
Waterloo, owner and ol)<'rator or Nortbeaatern Iowa Trall8it Company, to 
Ollf'rate u a paooen11er motor e&rTier bet ween WatPrloo, Dennr. TriPOli 
t'rf'deorika and Nur Hampton, e-xcept that uo paann~:era aball t... traoa-
POrted to or from Denver. and between Nt'w Hampton an~ Cre><co durlnJ! 
Inch period or lime u tho c. 1\1 & St. P. Ry. Co. operates leaa than 
lhrr·o P&~>~en~tn trains r•ach way between Austin, Minn. ond Calmar, 
Iowa. (Nos. 11·392-1926 and H-611·1926.) 
<'~>rtlftcat" No. llQ, dated Mar. 18. 19%6, autborlzinl Clareoee M. Vet· 
tPr, Atlantic. to Ol)<'ratP. a• a rrell!bl motor carrier between Atlantic. 
Wiota, Anita, Adair and c·.-.,~y. INo. H-188·19%6.) 
CPrtillcat" No. 112, datMI Feb. 23. 1926, authorizing Lyle E. Cook, Fort 
Dodge, to operate as a PMaeoger motor carrier between Ft. Dodge, 
C'inre, Pione~r. Gilmore C'ity, Pocahontu. Havelock, Mallard, Emmet&· 
borg, Oraettln&tr, Walllnl{ford and E.tb~n-llle. (No. H-~n-1926.) 
C~rtltlcatl' So. 115. datM Feb. 11, 1~26, authorizing Henry F Quade, 
Fort Dodp:c, to operat~ u a freight motor carrl~r betwe<'n Ft. Dodge, 
Manaon, Poml'roy, Pocahontas, Palm~r. Blandeo, Maoaon and Ft. Dodge. 
(No. H·l09·19~0.) 
C!'rtlftcato No JIO, datl'd Mar. 18. 1926. autborll':lng Perry Bonar. New 
l..on!lon, to operate a• a trt>lgbl motor carrier bet ween New London, 
I>Mvllle. Middletown, Weal RurUngtoo and Burlln~:ton (Xo. H499·1926.J 
CPrUIIcat,. No. 121, datt'<l 'lay 13. 1926. autborlzlnl( l\1. J. Casa, Monti· 
c~llo, to opcmtr- as a freight motor carrier between Monticello, Cascade 
nn11 Dubuqur•. (No. H-395·1926.) 
C'orUtlcat~ No. 122, datMI Sept. 30. 1926, authorlllns w. D. CroM. Sid· 
ney, to operate as a frl'lght motor carriPr between Sidney, Tabor, Oleo· 
•ood and weat corPOrate limits or Council Blu.lla. (No. H-14!-1926.) 
Certlllcate No. 1%4, dated Apr. 23. 19%8, authorizing M. B Hildreth, 
Anthon, to operate as a paoeeop:er motor carrier over the following 
I"'utea. exc11pt !bat no pauongera oriA'fnallng at Correcttonlllo or Sioux 
City or POintt between Correctionville and Sioux C'Hy ahall be traoe· 
POrted to either or tho•t> ataUons or to POint& Intermediate thereto: 
No. 1, b"twAeo Deouon. Charter Oak, Ute, Mapleton, Smltlllaod, Roll>· 
Sprtop and Sioux City, 
No. 2, between Denison, Deloit Station. Kiron, Odebolt, Artbur, Ida 
Oro'l'e, Holltelo, Cushing, Correctionville and Stoux City. (No. H·517· 
1928.) 
C'~>rtlftcate No. 126, dnt~·d Apr. 8, 1926, authorizing William Ackerson, 
New Hartford, to operate as a freight motor carrl~r between New Hart· 
ford, Cedar Falla and Watl'rloo. (No. H-275-1916.) 
C'ertlftcate No. 127. dated Aug. 17, 1926, authorltlng Louie Knoke, 
Klommo, to ol)llratc ns n motor cnrrl~>r of freight between Kll'mme, Oar· 
nor, Clear Lnke and Muon City, and providing that no rrel«ht orlgloatlns 
at and deetlned to POint& llf't ween Ma•on City and Garner sball be trans· 
POrted (:-Jo. H-307·1926.) 
Cflrtlllcate No. 129. dated Apr. 26. 1926. autborlliDg Morrison Service 
Company, Cltmblnt; Hill, a partoerablp comPOsed or 0. w. MotTieoo and 
JIJ. Morrison, to Ol)(lrate aa a passPncrr motor carrier between Danbury, 
Oto, Climbing lltll, Bronaon and Sioux City. (No. H-52-4-1926.) 
Certlllcate No. 131. dated Apr. %7, 1926, elreclln 1:00 A lit Way 1. 
1926, aulborizlnc Boland a Du.,en. Orange City, a partnenblp compnsE'd 
or llt>ory S. Rolaod and Jamu S. OuTen, to operata u a pUIIE'DCer motor 
rarri<>r between Oraou City and Alton (No. H·IHJ.l926.) 
CerUftcate No. 132, clotecl Apr. 27, 1026; cllecllve 1:00 A. M., Nay 1, 
1$K, autborlalng l. E. Rucker, Speocer, to operate aa a 1>&8aeogor motor 
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carrier bet~eo Spencer, Everly, Bartley, Sanborn and Sheldon. (No 
11·541·1926.) 
Certlllcate No. 133. datE'd Aug. 1,, 19!6. aulhortztog Goorge w. Hau •• 
mao. WalA!rloo. to operate as a rretgbt motor carrie-r ben• e~n Waterloo, 
Cedu Falla. Dlke, Grund)' Ceeter and Eldora, ~xtept tbat Do fretgbt 
or~oaUDK at or desUoE'd 10 Cedar Falls •ball be tranaJ)<>rttd. (No. 
H-621-1926. J 
Certlftcate No. 135, dated January 16, 1926. authorhrlns 1-;mll Michael· 
aon. Dell Moines, to OJ)el'ate as a llOIL•eDger motor carri~r IM!tweeo n..~ 
llolnes. Norwallt, Marteoadale, Bnln~rton. Patt-.uon and WIDteNet. (No. 
H-391-19~5 L 
Certlftcata No. 136. dat~d June 1~. lt~6. authorizing Ed"•rd W. Paul. 
Mareo.go, to Ol)(lrate a• 11 passenger motor carrier b~tween ('t'dar Rapids. 
Fairfax. Walford, Amana, llomestt•ad, and lltarenco. (Nu 11·513·1926.) 
CerU.IIcate No. 137, dated July ZO, 1926, authorltlng Vtlu D. Wella. 
Pierson. tO Ol)<'rate aa a frl'lgbt motor carrt~r between Plertoo and Sioux 
City. (No H-630-192G.) 
Certillcat• No. 139, dated Aus. 17. 1926, autbOri&tog 0. A. Popham. 
Rockford, to operate a• a freig-ht motor carrier orer the following- route., 
except that trelghl originating at or destined to Nora Spring• ahall not 
be tranaPOrted: 
No. 1, between Rockford, Nora SpriDC• ud :\huon City 
No. ~. betv.een Rockford, ::\larble Roct and Ore.e. 
(No. H·313-192;;i.) 
Certlllcate No. HO. dated July 2. 1926, authorltlog Rainbow Linea, 
tnc. Oelwein, to operate as a J)llsscoger motor carrier between Oelwein, 
Strawberry Point, Elkader and McOregor. (No. H-353-19%6.1 
Certificate No. HZ. d"ted July 19. 1926. authorizing Henry Falke. Rem 
oen, owne-r and operator of Falke Motor Company, to operate u a freight 
motor carrier betw;een Ht>mseo. Le.:\laro, "errlll, Hinton and Sioux Cit>·· 
(No. H-276·1926.) 
CerUftcate No. 143, dated Oct. 15, 1926. authorizing !..nude nnd Hun· 
loon Buo t.loe. Dubuque, a ])Qrtnerahlp comPOoed or Elliott B. Laude and 
Donald F. Huntoon. to operate a • a pa••en&er motor carrier betwt"en 
Dubuqu... Sal!e•llle, Ouraogo. RlckardaYIIIe, Cottage Hill, Holy Cro•a, 
Luxemburg, New VIenna. Petel'llburg. Greeley, Edgewood and Straw· 
b~>rry Polol. (No. H-544·1926.) 
Certificate No. 145, dated Sept. 18, 1926, authorizing Fort Dodge, Dea 
Moines & Southern Tran~POrtatlon Co .. Boone. to operate ae a passenger 
motor carrier over the following route•: 
Ko. l, llf't ween Boone, Pilot llouncl, Dayton. llnrcourt and Fort Dodge. 
(:\o. H-633-18%6.) • 
No. 2. betwe;>n Harc.:ourt, Gowrie, Farnbamvlllt', Rinard and Rock· 
well City. (No. H-565-1926.) 
Cerilftcate No. 146, dated Sept. 23, 1926, authorizing Fort Dodge, Dea 
Moines .to Southern TranaPOrtatloa ('o .. Boone. to Oll"rnte u a pa .. enger 
motor carrl~r betwel'n Ft. Dod~:e. Uakota City, Humboldt, Ll.,ermore, 
St. J001epb, Alr:ooa. Wbltt•·more, Cylinder, Emmetaburg, Ruthven, Dtckeoa 
"nd Spencer. (No. 11·549·19H.) 
Certlflcate No. 147, dated Sept. 2S. 1926, authorizing R. 8. Schmidt, 
Marne, to Oll"rate ae a frelsht motor carrier betwnpn Maroc and Atlantic. 
!No. H·290·1926.) 
Certtll~ate No. 148, dated Sept. 23, 19!4, authort.log C. E. Wablltrom, 
Rembrandt, to operate aa a frel~:ht motor carrier betweea Rt>mbrandt, 
Truesdale and Stnrm Lake. (l'o H-547·1928.) 
Certlflcate No. Ht, doted Oct. 15, 1926, authorizing Ralph VIncent 
Spencer, Booneville, to operate as a frell!bt motor carrier between Boone-
ville and Det Moines. INo. H·542-tt26.) 
Cenlllcate No. 150, dated NoY. 3, 1U6, aatborialnc E. W. Babin, Kan· 
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awha, lo operate aa a molor carrier or freight between Kanawha and 
llfa.soo City, but not to or from lnlermedlate polnt.a. (Xo. lf·StS-1926 1 
Cerlllk:ata No. 1~1. dated NoY. 1, 192&. authomtna B. J. Kramer &:. Soo. 
Ilubuqua, a partoe,...hlp compool!d or B. J. Kramer and Fbyd Kramer, to 
operate at a Crelgbt motor carrl<>r between !\taquokt>ta, Hurst ville, Foltoo, 
Otter Crwk, Zwingle, Key We11t and Dubuque. (No. H-DSU926.) 
Durlnr the current year tbe rollowlo~t Cerlltlcatea were l"'ued under 
the pro•IIIODI or Chapters 4 and 5, L&wa or the 4lll General A•eembly 
Certltlcate No lOh, dated June 15, 19%&, authorizing Lewla Sedlacek, 
Ooage. owner and operator or O!tllge TranaportaUoo Compaoy, to operate 
aa a motor rarrler or Interstate freight exclusively bet ween Osage, Manly, 
Kensett, Northwood and north line of Iowa. (No. 11·682·1928.) 
Certtl!cate No. us. dated June 14. 1t26, authorizing 1. E. Vauchn, 
O•ace. to OJ)f'l'ate at a motor carrier ot lnter~~tate freight exclu•lnly be-
tween Oaa&e. ~aoly, Kensett, Nortb...-ood and the north llne or Iowa 
(No. H·627·l926.) 
CerUftclllo No. 141, dated July H, 1926, authorizing Theodore l..ee, Olen· 
wood, owner and operator or Lt•e Tronafer, to operate aa a motor carrl~r 
or lntPratate freh1hl exclu.alvely, between Glenwood and the weat cor· 
parat~: llml:a or Council Blulh. (No. H-661-1926.) 
CerUI!cate No. 144, dated Aug. 17, 1926, authorizing Paul Strati, Rock 
Rapids, to operatu os a motor carrier of lnleratate freight exclusively 
b"tween Hock Rapid' Larchwood and the north Jlne or the atnte of Iowa 
(.So. H·626·1926.) 
Actions Taken by the Board Durin~ the Current 
Year, A.flectin~ Certificates of Authorization 
Certlftut e No. 6, dated Dec. 5, 1923, authorizing Boland and Duven, 
Orange City, a partnenbtp comPOsed or Henry s. Soland and James S. 
Uuvon, to operate u a pesaeng~r motor carrier between Orange City and 
Alton and Spencer anti Sheldon, aupcrteded by and authority relaaued ln 
Certiftcattt of Conu•nlence and Ne~eutty :-;o 5, datPd Mar. 6, 1926. (No. 
H-37·1924.) 
Certltlcate No.7, dated Dec. 31, 1923, authortzlnr r •. c. Panlaga., Amc•, 
operaUug as Whit~ Star Motor TranaPOrlj.tlon, to opcrala as a paHsenger 
motor carrl<~r b~tween Amea aod Nevada, tra.o.rerred, 1<1\b approval of 
Board, ao or 12 01 A ) 1. on Sept. 3. 19ZG, to Hawkeye Stage,, Inc., Dea 
\lolnea (!'o. H-679·1926.) 
CerUI!t·ah• No. !1, dated Feb. 14, 1924, authorizing Carl Helcbt, Daven· 
J)Ort, to OJ)<>rate Ill a pasaenger motor rarrler between DavenpOrt and 
UeWltt. •n11~rsedud by and authority relasued In Certlftcate or Con 
v~nl@ote and Ne<:eulty No. II, dat~d Mar. 18, 1926. (No. H·SO..l924) 
Certtftcal• No. II, <lated F~b. 19, 1924. autborldn" Iowa Transportation 
t'owpany, lo"a Clly, a partnerahlp composed or J. 0. Schul&\' and P. IC. 
Pottor, to operate aa a posaon11~r motor carrier betwt•en Wathloaton and 
Iowa. Cit)', revoked June 2, 1926. (No. R6H924.) 
Certificate No. 13, dated ~lay 6, 192~. authorising lo,.•a ~otor Traoo1t 
l'ompao)·, owned and operat('d by C. C. Rlcbardson, Indianola. 10 operate 
u a paouncer motor carrl"r betwt!<ln Indianola and Osceola, revoked 
July 1&, liiU. (No. 11·)24-1924.) 
Cortllltate No. 45, dated :\tay IS, 192t, outborblng n. J. Kramer &: Son, 
Maquoketa. a pertnt>rahlp compoeed of n. J. Kraml•r and Floyd Kramer, 
to operate •• a paaol'njl~r motor carrier bet ,...,n Maquoketa and Dubuque. 
aupeno...te.l by aoll authority relaaued In CPrtlftcate of Cenvenlence and 
l'eceaalt> No. 45, dated Feb. 23, 1926. (No. H·102·192t.) 
Certlllcal~> No. 47, dated May 26, 1924, authorhlnc R. L. Conard, ln • 
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c11aoola, to operate aa a pa11en~:er motor carrier between Indianola and 
Dea Moines, leaaed, with approval or Board, on Apr, 14, 18!5, to 0. 0. 
RJcbardaoo, Indianola, and transferred, wftb appronl of Board, on Dec. 
19, 1t!5, from R L. Conard to J. B. Eldridge. lod.lanola, tbe lt!'Ut of 
c. c. Rlcbardaon conttnulog In etrect. Tbla certlftcate superseded by and 
authority reissued In Certificate of Coo•enlenee and Neceealty No. 47, 
dated Mar. 25, 1926. No. 11·6·1924.) 
CertUicate No. 58, dated June 27, 1U.4, autborlalng Stormer Tranaftr, 
Atlantic, a partnerab:lp composed of John Stormer and Chest~>r A. 
Stormer. to operate as a freight motor carrier bel1<een AUanUc and 
Avoca, superseded by and authority reissued lo Certlftcale of Con· 
venlence and Ne<:easlty No. 56, dated Mar. 18, 1926. (No. 11·08-19~.) 
Certlftcate No. 59, dated Aug. 8, 1924, authorldng Cedar Raplds and 
Jo,.a City Ralh•ay, Cedar Rapids, to operate aa a passengn motor cal' 
rler between Tipton and Da•enport, auperaeded by and authority reluul!d 
In certlftcate of C'on•enlence and Neceealty No. &9, dated Apr. 28, 19!6 
(No. H·l78-19!4.) 
certlllcate No. 60, dated Aug. 11, 1924, authorlllng Roy Oerman, Iowa 
Falla. to operate aa a trelgbt motor carrier between Iowa Faile and 
Orund1 Center, upe,...eded by and authority rel••ued lD c .. runcate or 
Convonl~nce aod N~cesslty No &II, datod Apr. 1, 1926. (No. H·2U-1924.) 
Cerllflcate No. 64, dated Aug. 20, 19~. authorizing J. P. Maxwell t< 
Soo, Wick. a partnership compoeed of J. P. Maxwell and William 1\IIIX· 
well, to operate aa a motor carrier for the tranePOrtatioo of rrelgbt from 
O..a Moines to Norwalk and •tarteoadale and from Norwalk to Marlena· 
dale. nperseded by and authority r elaaued In certlftcate of Con•enlence 
o.nd Neeeeslty No. 64, dated De<:. 8, 1925. (No. H·7H9Z4.) 
Certlflcate No. 67, dated Sept. 11, 1924, authorizing Harry C. Pa.trldce. 
Spencer. to operate as a freight motor carrier over no regular route In 
Clay. Oltldnson. O'Hrlen. Palo Alto, Buena Vl•ta. ~:mmet Ooceola and 
Cherolteoo Countlea, superseded by aod part or authorlt> reissued ln 
Certlfl~ate of Convenience and Neceaalty No. 67, dated Oet'. 8, 1925. (No. 
H·199·1924.) 
Certlllcale No ?2. dated Sept, U, 1924, authorl&lng B. J. Kramer I< 
Son, Maquoketa. a partnerahlp compoaed of 8. J. Kram~r and Floyd 
Kram••r, to operate as a pa"'en«er motor carrl~r hetl"tK'D Maquoketa 
and ne Witt. transferred, wltb approul of .OO&rtl, at 7:00 A. M. Jan. 
14, lU26, to Carl Height., Dn•enwrt, and ameodt•d by autl>orlzlng diS· 
continuance of aervlce to Delmar and cbaU~;Ioll roule between aouth 
Une of Jacbon County ~nd north corporate limits of Welton Thle 
certlllcate sup~roeded by and authority rel!<8ued In Certtncate of Con· 
•eolence and Neceaolty No. 9, dated Mar. 18, 1926. (No. 11·176·19!4.) 
Cerllftcata No. 80, dated Nov. 6, 1924, authorizing Frank J. Clouu. 
Manson. to operate as a trelaht motor carrier between Mnnson anti 
Fort Dodge, auperaeded by and autborlt>· rel••ued In CerUftcate of 
Convenlenc:e and Neeeselty No. 80, dated Dec. 4, 1925. (No. H·ll0·1924 l 
Cl'rlllleate No 81, dated No•. 10, 19%4, authorizing 0. S. Hall, Iowa 
Falla. to operate as a motor earner of freight between Iowa Fall11 and 
Eldora, Iowa Fall• nod Now PTovldence and Iowa Falla And Union. 
supel'tleded by and authority rt•laaued In Certlftcate of Convelence and 
Xece"'lty No. t!l, dated Feb. 2S, 1926. (No. H-60·19!4.) 
C.rtlllcate Xo. 91, dated Nov. 2S. 1924, authorltlng M. R. Adamaon, 
Thurman, to operate aa a rrelght motor carrier betwucn Tburman, 
llfcPoul, Perctval and the weaL Uno or the etate of Iowa, between Thur· 
man and the weoot line or Lbe alate of Iowa, betw .. ll Thurman, Glenwood 
and the west corporate llmlta of Oouncll Blulfa. and bet'lf8<'D Thurman, 
Tabor. Glenwood and the we.t corporate llnllta or Council BluJia, re-
volted on Apr. 19, 1926. (No. H-118·1924) 
Oerlllleate No. 98, dated Nov. 28, 1924, authorizing Ralpb 'L. Cona.rd, 
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Iadlaoola, lo operau. ae a rrel&bt motor curler oolween Indianola Q4 
Des Nolnes, and which waa leased to J. E. Eldridge, l.ndlanol&. auper-
aeded by aod authority ret .. ued to Certificate or Convenience aod 
Neceulty No. 93. dated Feb. !3, 19!6. (No. H-8H9Zf.) 
Certllleate No. t7, dated 0+-c. 3, 112-4. utborlrlng Hampton Truet 
Line, Hampton, a partnerablp coml)OHd of M. Mennenga and Paul 
Mennenga, to operate as a rrPigbt motor carrier between Hampton and 
)huon City, Hampton and Iowa ll'alla and Hampton and Belmond. 
On January 11. 11%6. the Board approved the t.raiUifer of authort.ty to 
operate betweea Hampton and Iowa Fatla to Joe Boa. Hampton. aod 
Certllcate of Convenience and Neceaalt:r No. 99, waa Issued to Joe Boa 
on Jan 8, 1926, autborlzlnr him to operate between tho88 pclnta. 
On Jao. 11, 1926, the Board approved tbe transfer of authority to 
Ol)4!rate between Hampton and Mason City to Georre L. Miller, Scbel· 
lleld, and Certllcate of Connnlence and Necualty :.!o. IS, waa lasu" 
to Georre L. Miller oo Jan 8, 1926, authorlzlnr him to ol)4!rate betweea 
thoae l)Oints. 
CerUOcate No. 97. aul)4!rleded by and authoritY rraoted therein to 
operate betw~n Hampton and Belmond relaaued In ~rt.lftcate of Con· 
venJeoc•· and 1\:eceealty No 97, dated Jan. 8. 1926. (No. B-48·1925.1 
Cerllftcate No. 100, dated Dec. 6, 192-4, authorizing Beaaley Brae., 
Ne..,ton, a l!llrtaerahlp compceed ot Art Bea.aloy and c. H. Beasley, to 
operate "' a DB81Cn1er motor carrier between Newton and Des Molnea, 
tranaferred, with the appronl or Board, as of noon on Feb. 5, 1928, 
te ShPh•n A. Rollln1er, Dee ldoJn.., owner and oJ)<'rator of Salet1 
Ccuh Tranalt Co. This certlllcate aupo•raeded by and authorlt:r releeued 
lo Ccrtlflcate or Convenience and Neceaalty No. 100, dated June 18, 
1926. (No. H·16·1926.) 
Certificate No. 107, dated Dec. 19. U%4, authorltlng Art Beasley, 
Newton to OP<·rata as a. puaenrer motor carrier between Orlnoell and 
Ne•ton. tranaferred with appro••• of Board, u or noon on Feb. G. 
lt2G, to Stephen A Bollinger, Dee Moines, owner •nd Ol)4!rator or 
Safety C'oncb Tranalt Oo. This cerUftcale supe .. cded by nod authority 
rel11ued In Certificate or Convenience and Nee~aalty No. 100, dated 
June 18, 1928. (No. H-165-19%6.) 
Certificate No. 108. dated Dec !2, ltZ-4, authorizing Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa C'lty Railway, Cedar Rapids. to operate Ill a pusenur motor 
carrier between Davenport and Tipton, superaeded by and authority 
reissued Ia Certlflcate or Convenience and Neceaelty No. 59, dated Apr 
28, 1926. (No. H-180-1925.) 
C11rtlftcate No. I HI. dated Do·c. 29, 1924, autborWng L. Haaderlaod, 
Ealhervllle, to operate as a motor carrier tor tleUverlnr 100ds and 
merc:handlse ovt~r no regulnr route from Esthorvlll~ to JJOiotl In Emmot, 
Dleklnsun. Palo Attn and Clay Counlleo. Iowa, revoked on ~- 3, 19!5 
Plo. H-255·1$25.) 
C~rllllcate No 1H. da.t~d Jan. 29. 1U5, authorizing L. C. Paataru. 
Amea. owner and operator of Ames Motor TrallllportaUon Co., to operate 
as & !Mia~enrer motor carrier between Orundy C~nter and Ma.rahall· 
town. tranafern>d wltb approv~>l of Board, aa of 12:01 A. lll. on Sept. S, 
1926, to Hawkeye Stacea, Inc .• De& Noaes. (No R-579-1921.) 
CerUIIcate ~o. lUI, dated Jao U. 1!126, autborlzlog L. C. Pao~&~ea, A.m... owner aod operator of Amea Motor Traupcrtatlon Co., to 
operate aa & paaaenger motor carrier between Waterloo aod Boone. 
tranaferrl'd wHh approval or Board. aa of 12:01 A. M. Sept. 3, 192C, 
to Hawkeye Starea, Joe u .... Mola... (No. R-679-1926.) 
Certificate No 1!7, dated ' lar. 16, 1925, authorlzloc Louie Knoke, 
Klemme, to operate aa a motor carrier tor dellverlnr goode and mercban· 
dlae over no reaular route In Hancock, Cerro Oorcfo. Wluaebaro and 
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Wrl&'bt Couallea, sapereeded by and part ol authority reissued In 
CerliJicate of Convenience and Nec:-lty No. 137, dated Aulf. 17. 1926. 
(~a. H407-lUS.l 
Certlllcate No. 131. dated !~Jar :1111. 19!<;, aathorlzlnlf Harr,- Colla, 
EstberTIIIe, to OJ)t'rate aa a motor carrier of frPI~~:ht o•f'r 110 ~ular 
route from Eatbervlne to pelnts In Emmflt Coun ty, N'VOked on Dec. 
~1. l~t5. (No. H-334-1925.) 
Crrllllcate No 133, dated 'lar. 24. 1925, autbnrlda,. C (' Rlchantoon. 
Indianola. owner and operator of lo,.a ~lotar Tt-an$11 Compan:v. to 
operat~ as a pauenger motor carrier b4>tween 0«-a Molara and Carroll. 
traosfflrred with approval or Board. na of noon on Dec. %, 19ZS, to 
Morlan and Laster, Des lllolnes. a partoerahlp eomposl'd of L. 0. 
Morlan and Donald Lastn and amendl'd on Feb. 2. 19%6 hy ~banging 
name or bolder to Ha•keye Stagea. Inc .. De• ~Jolnea SuP<'roeded by 
IUid aatborlty relnued In Certlllcate of CnaTeoJ~n~e aad Ne~eulty No. 
!. dated Mar. 17, 19!6. (:So. R-233·1925.1 
l'l'rtlncate No. 135. dated Apr. 1, 1926. authorizing Emil Michaelson. 
De a Moines, to operate aa a pasM~n~~:er motor carrier 1>4't ween De a 
Moloea and Winter et. IUJK'1'10eded by and authority reiS~~ued In Certlft· 
cate or Convenience and NIK'f"\Sity No. 13S, dated Jan. 16, 1926. ! No. 
H·39J 1925.) 
Actions Taken by the Board During the Current 
Year, Affecting Certificates of Convenience 
and Necessity 
Certificate :So I, dated SepL %1, 19:!5, authort&illg 0. C. Wrlgbt. 
Adel. to operate M a pq"eqer motor carrier botween De~ Molnea aDd 
Outbrle Center and De8 Moines and Stuart, amended and extended on 
Oct. I, 1926, to authorize thl~ carrier to also tranapcrt not to exeeod 
one bundred·ftlty pcunds or freight on e&cb or the paa•t>nger motor 
nblciNI operated between Dea Molnee and '(lutbl'le Center (No. R· 
S78-lt28.1 
Certificate No. 2. dated Mar. 1?, 1928, autllorl~log Hawkeye Stagea, 
Inc .. Dea Molnea, to operatA> as a paeaenger motor carrier between Dea 
&lolnca and Carroll and Carroll and Storm Lake: Authority to operate 
between Carroll and Storm Late reYOked June L!. 1926. (No. H-404· 
1928.) 
Certificate No. 3. dated Aus. Zf. 1925, aulborl&lng Merritt 8. Hildreth, 
Anthon, to operate as a paeaenger motor carrier over Route No. I, 
between Anthon. MovU!e and Sioux City and over Route No. 2, betwe•n 
Anthon. Oto. Smithland. Holly Spriolta and Sioux City: Board adopted 
a reaolutlon on Apr. 29. 192C. revokln" authority to operate OYer Route 
No. 2. aucb revocation being ell'ecUTa May 15, 1926. (No. H-438-1915.) 
Certificate No. f, elated Sept. 15, 1925, authorlrlnK Oreal White Wa1 
Bua I.lne, Monrof'. a. pertnerablp compcsed of r •. T. Munaon, Monroe. 
and R 1. Conard, Indianola, to ol)trate as a fl'bOienger motor carrl!'r 
betw""a Oakalooaa and Dea Moines. tranaferred, wttb appro•al of Board, 
at noon on NoT. 14, 1i25, to L. T. Munaon. 1\lonroe, ownor and ol)4!rator 
of Great White Way Bua Line; teased. with approval of BOArd, at noon 
on Jan. 12, 1926, to Hawkeye Slai81, Inc., Ora Molnea, and Donald 
Luter, Dee Molnee. and aml'llded on Frb. t. 1928 by corr4!C!Ung mil• 
~e •lthln PeiiL (Noe. 10451-lf!3-(H·I4) and H-U?-192f.) 
Certificate No. 5, dated Mar. 5, 1926 authorhln& Bolaod and n ... ea, 
a parlnerablp composed or Reory S Bolancl and Jamea S. Dunn. 
Or&nre City, to operate aa a paa~engor motor earrler between Oraoce 
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City and Alton and Spencer and Sheldon. On Apr. :7, 19%6, the Board, by 
re.olullon, took tbe ronowln~ action: 
1 ApproYed the tranarer or authority to o~rate hetwttn Spencer 
and Sbeldon to I E Ruck.•r, Spencer. aucb appro.-al beln~ ell'eetl•e 
May 1, 1926; 
2 Olreeted tbat Cl'rtlftcate or Convenience and Neceealty No. 131, 
elfeethe May 1, 1926. be leaned to aald partnersblp, autborlzln~t 
tbem to operate between Oran~:e City and Alton: 
3 Directed that C<•rtlftcate of Con•enlence and :-leeeulty ~o. 132, 
rtrecUve May 1, 1926, be INaued to I. E. Rucker. authorizing him to 
operate between Spencer and Sh"ldon, and 
ReYolllnl Certlftcate of C'oo•enlenca and Ne<-e•slty No. 5, a1 or 
May 1, 1928. (H-37·1124} INo. H-541·1926.} 
c~rtlftcate No. 6, dated Aug. 10. 1925. authorizing Port Dodge, Uo.w 
Moines & Southern Tranepertatlon Co .. Boone, to operate as a l)aaiJen~ter 
motor ~arrler between All(ona and Fort Oodl(e, ra•olled SepL 15, 1926. 
INo. H-211-19%4) (See alao No. H·f>49-19U.} 
Certificate No. 8. dated Oct. I 5, 1926, authorlzln& M. J. Caaa, Monti· 
cello, to operate as a passenger motor carrier between Monticello nod 
Dubuque, tranlferred. with appronl of Board. on May 24, 1926, to 
Laud• and Huntoon Sua Line. Dubuque 1. partnerab;p compoaed of 
Elllolt 8. LaudP and Donald F. Huntoon. (No. H-639-lt%6.) 
Certificate No. 10, datocl Sept. 15. 1926, authorlzln& W. R. Hagan nnd 
Son, Monroe, 1. partn.r1blp compoaed or W R. Haa'I.D &nd Roy Hasan. 
to operate u a pasaen&er motor carrier b<>tween .De8 r.lolnee and P~lla 
and Monroe and Knoxville, tran•rerre4, with approval o1 Board, at 4 :(10 
P. M. on Jnn. 7, 1926, to Hawk~ye Stag•. Inc., Des Moluee. (Noe. II· 
11-1921 and 11·248-1926.) 
Certlllcate No. 14, dated July 9, 1926, autborltlog A. E Cattermole, 
Storm Lalla. to operate u 1. paaaenger motor carrier between Spencer 
and Storm !.aka, tranaferred, with the approval or Board, at 12:01 
A. M. Nov. 1, 1926, to F. C. Fowler, Sioux City. Tbll certlfteate revoked 
as or Nov. 1. 1926 and authority relsaued In Certificate of Convenience 
and Neceselty No. !4, dated NoY 1. 1926 (Noe H·81·U24 and H-684· 
1924.) 
Certlftcato No. 1R, dated July 24, 1925, autborltln!r BenJamin W. CriPI. 
Ottumwa, to operate u a pasa .. nger motor carrier between Ottumwa and 
Bloomfield and Ottum"'• and Oakalooaa. amended aDd extended on 
Nov. %0, 1$%1, to authorize tb .. carrier to aleo trantJ)Ort not to exceed 
two hundred pouoda or freight on each or bls paueo~er motor vehicle•. 
(H·668·1928.) 
On Nov. 30. 1928, tba Board appro•ed the leasing or authority to 
operate betwePn Ottumwa and Bloomfteld, to H. G. Hill, Bloomfteld, 
auch appronl beln& elfecUve ILL 12:01 A. M. Oec. 1, 1926. (8·59!-
1026.) • I I 
Certlllcate No. 21, dated July H, 1926, 1.utborl2l11g A. J. Muker, 
Adel. to operate u a !rel~~:bt motor carrier between Adel and Dell 
Moines, transferred with approul of Board, on Apr. 1, 1926, to R. L. 
Conard, Adel. (No. 11·27·1924.} 
Certificate No. 23, dated Aug. 17, 19%6, authorizing Mllee R. Landlt, 
Maquoketa, owner and operator of Blacll Star Bu• Line, to operate 
u a motor carrier of paueo&era and e~:preaa betweea the followlnlr 
naml'd termini and over tbe following rontes, except for the tranaperta· 
Uon of local pouengetl and express between Marion and Cedar Raplde 
and lnt~rmedlate pointe: 
No. 1. between Maquollall. and Ced1.r RaJ)lda. 
No. %, between MoaUceUo and Cedar Rapldt. 
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On ~tar. 27, 1926, tbe Board amended C'ertl!lt>ate :\o U b> expungtn.: 
lberefrom the routee de~rlbPd therein aocl luertln& In lieu th~reor 
tb& folio,.. In&: 
.Route No. l, betw~n Maquoketa,. Baldwin, :\lonmoutb. W)·omlull. Ona-
low, Cenlcr Junction. S<:otcb Oro\'e, Monticello. LAngworthy, Anamo..a. 
Sprlllg\11le. M'a.rlon. Kenwood Park and Cedar Raplda. 
Route No. ~. bet"~D :\lontlr;,>llo, L&n~ortb1, AoanaoM, Sprlna:vllle, 
\Inion. Ken .. ·ood Park and Cedar Rapid~. 
cNo. H-tOS 1925.) 
CerllllcatP No. 26. dated Au~:. 3, 1925. autborltlng F. C. l·'o"·ler. \lov\lle. 
10 oper1.te as a P&5Senger motor carrier bet,.een "ovllle and Slou~: City 
and ~tovlllt dOd C'orl'f'Ctlonvllle. revokf'd on No• I. 1926 and authority 
rtl!lllued In Certlfteate or C'onvenlen~e and N(.'(:l'H,~IIy :-/o. 24, dated Nov. 
1. 1926. (No~. B-7·1924 and 11·267·1920 
("erllftcate No. 28, dated Aug 3, 192[>, autborlzlnJt Ward D. WalrO<I, o.-
Witt. to ol)('rate a• a passenger motor carrier bet-..·et'n Gra11d "ound 
and Clinton, revoked June ll, 1926. INo. H-47·1924.1 (SI'~ alao No. H. 
538·1926.) 
CertlftN~IP No. 30. duted Jul> 2~. 19%6. autborl!lor; Nl~ N OsterJ&ard, 
('.amancbe. to OJ)('rate as a paueoger motor carrl<·r IIPI•ti'D C'amBJlcbe 
and Clinton. amended and exl<'nded on l!ay 1i. 19~6. to authorize 1bls 
earrler 10 also tranopnrt not 10 exceed 11lx huodr~d I)Ounda of Crel&ht on 
pach or bls flaasen~~;<•r motor vehl~les. (No. H·636·1926.) 
Certlftcate No. 31. tlated J~ly 2•. 1925. autborlzlnJt Julius Scbro<'der, 
('11oton. to operate u a !relgbt motor t'8rrler b<·t•l'<'n Clinton lllld Gr•nd 
~lound and Clinton and Cabmws. tranafnred, -..ltb appro•·al or Board, 
on Feb. 22, 1926, to Anton Mlll~~r. Lyone. (No. 11·116·1924 l 
Tran~rcrrt(l, with approval or Board. at 12:01 A. M. on Nov. 8. 1926, 
to J. I. l.lo.,-at, Lyon•. (No. H-586-19~ ) 
Cl'niHcale No. 34. dated Au«. 17, 1916, authorizing Bert PbUIIpl, Rem-
llrandt, to operate as a freight Ol()!Or carrier between lt~mbrandt and 
Slorm Lake. revoked on Mar. 31, 1928. (No. H·70·1924.} 
Certificate No. 39. dated :\ov. 17. 1925, authorlalng Runn~lls Bua Line, 
Runnells. a partnership compoqd or C. L. Slue, Runntlla, and J. T. 
Snyder. Mltcbell•lll~. to operate as a paaoeonr motor carrier between 
Runnells anti Des Molnee, revoked Mar. 13, 1926. (No. 11·2·1924.) 
Certlth:ate No. 40. dated Dec. 29, U25, e.uthorlzlng A. J. Thi-n, 
t:nrly, to operate u 1. Crelgbt motor carrier bet ween Everly and Spencer, 
transferred. with appronl or Board, on Feb. 5, tt%6, to A. Scboenewe, Jr .• 
Everly. (No. H-381-1926.) 
Certlflcate No. 43, dated Oct. 20, 1925. authorizing Dale Lluner, Klng&-
ley, owner ud operator or Kl11gsley Motor F.~:preBe, to operate u a 
!retgbt motor carrier between Kingsley and Sioux City, tranaterred, '1\ltb 
approval of Board, at 13:01 A. M. on O<t. 12. 1926, to C. E. Grolhaus, 
Ktnnley. INo. H·&82·H28.) 
C'ertltlcate No. 47, dated Mar. 25, 1926, authorizing J E. Eldrtd~e. 
Indianola. to ol)('rate Bll 1. -enr;er motor carrier bPtween lodlanola 
and Dee !llolnee. Board approved tranoler or tbe lease or tbl• certlftcate 
from C. c. Rlcbardeon, Indianola, to llltwkeya Sta&es, Inc .• Dee lllolnee, 
•uch approval being etrOM:tlve aa or 1.00 A. M. on June 29, 1»26. (No. H·6· 
19U) 
Certificate No. 49, dated Au~~;. 10. 1925, 1.ntborlalng Bhhop and Cro~tban, 
Orl ... ·old, a partnership compe•~d or John Blahop and C B. Cro1han, to 
operate as a motor rarrler or !relsht between Orlswold and Allanlle, 
but not between Atlantic nod l..ew1a, trauferred. with approval or Boercl, 
on July 28, 19%6, 10 C. B. Cro~~:han, Grtawold. I No. H-561-1 t26.) 
CertllloatP No. 50, dated Nov. 23, 19~. authorlzlnl Otto 'llt<•bell, 
Plel'loo, owner and operator or Pleraon Motor E~:presa, to operate u a 
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rrel•bt mmor carrier bfotweeo Pier on and Sioux ('Jty, revoked Jan. 6, 
1926 (No. H·336-1926.) 
Certlftrate No. 63, clat~d Nov. 21. 1925. tLutborl7.1n" F E. Wyman. Grl,... 
wold, to operate u a J>/L.Oseoger motor rarrler hetW<'<'n Griswold nod 
C'.ouocll Bluft'a, traooftrred, "·lth approval of Board , nn l\tay 13. 19%6, 
to Carl Bald..-ln, Grl1wold . (No. H·5•S.tl26 l 
("ertlfteate No. 54, dated Nov. :In, 11!5, authorlzlnJP; Georl!:e W. Gontrr· 
man, F:ldon. to operate aa a rrelght mntor earrler trom Ottumwa tn Eldon, 
transrerrrd, with al>l)roval or Board, on Jan. 11, 1926, to Rny S<'!lton, 
•-:ldon. (No. H·107·1926. J 
Ct'rtlftNite No. 6> datM! Aug 17, 1925, authorlzlnJ F'. D. t>l\IWI'Il, 
PralriP City, to Ol)er~te a!l a fro•l•hl motor carrier b<tween Prairie C'lty 
and DH Moines, rnokrd on ~Jar. 13, 19%6 (No. H-71-1!\24.) 
C'ertlftcate No. 67, dated Nov 27. 1925. authorizing H. A. Oe-·ln~~r. 
••t. Oodltf', owner and operator or Yf.'llo• Cab Comp&ny, to operate as 
a paosrngrr motor oorrlrr b<>tween Ft. Dodge ancl l'nlted Stale!! Oyp11um 
company, r<•voked Jun<~ I, 1926. CNo. 11·339·1925.) 
Crrtlftratf' No. 61, dated Oct. 30. 1926. authorizing Thotna8 W. Hannah, 
Falrll~ld. to opera!~ no a J>lll<<enll;f'r motor carrier t>etw~n Falrftrld and 
Keotauqua, amendf'<l and ut~ndw on St'pt. 7. 19!6 to authorlt~ thl~ 
<'ftrrlt'r to also tranii'Ort not to extred t•·o hundred·ftfty pOunds of rr~llr;bt 
on earh or hb pa8~nc~r motor veblrle,, IN. H·654·1926 ) 
Ccrtlftratr No. 62, datt'd Nov. 20, 1926, authorizing L. W. Lau, Ventura, 
to operatll M a freight motor carrl<>r between the unincorporated town of 
Vrntura, Cloor Lllk<' and \fason City revoked on Oct. 7, 1926 nod C'or-
r~tM! Ct'rtlftcate or C<~n,rnlence and NPc('•.tty No. 62 l"'ued to Mr Lau 
on that date, authorlzln~r him to operat .. as motor carrier of fr.lr:ht 
between Ventura and ;\fason City. urtpt that no fr~>lll:bt shall be tran• 
ported orlclnatlng at \fai'On City and eonslr;ned to C1e(lr Lakll nor 
orlcln.~tlng at Clear l.akP and eonalcn~d to Jlfaaon City. (No. H-183·1924.) 
CertlftratP No. sa, dAted IX'<'. 4, 1926. authorizing A. J. ReeveR, In· 
dlanolo, to operaht a.• a rr~lgbt M()tor f'.BrT"Ier bot~'Otn Spring 1-1111 ond 
On Mnlnl'tl, revolted July 1, 1926 (No. 11·379-1926.) 
Certlft<'ate No. 66, dated Nov. 5. 1925, nutborlzlnll' L. E. Strickler. Iowa 
C'lty, to OPf'rale a• a pa•""nger motor carrier betwtt'D Iowa Ctty and 
Wubln~ton and Waobln«ton and Falrfteld. On July !6, 1926 tbe Board 
re"<oked that part or tbA eertlllcato whleh &uthorlzed tbls carrier to 
operllte betwen Waahtngton and Falrfteld. (Not. H·62·1924 and H-484· 
192(.) 
Ccrtlftrate No. 69, dated Nov. 16, 1925. authorlzlnc White Star Bus 
Company, Muscatine. to OJ'er&te u a p&ali&nger motor carrier between 
!llu-tlne and Burllncton and Mu-tlne and Iowa City. amended, on 
May 20. 112,, by canrelllnc that part of the llu~··atlne-Burllllgtoo route 
bet•·et>o the east corporate llmltl< or Wapello and the terminus lu Bur· 
llngton and aub8lltutlnc In lieu th<•reor a route through Wapello, Nr"'· 
port, Modlnpolls anrl nurllngton. CNn. 11·534·1926.) 
Ccrtlftr.nte No. 70. doted Jan. 15, 1926, autborlzlnc Vernon Oxley. Iowa 
City, to operate u a ptu~~enger motor e&rrler bfot••eco Iowa City and 
Tip toll, revoked DI!C. 1, 1926. 1 No 11-477-19%6.) 
Cwlfflcate ~o. 74, dated Aout 17. lUG, aulborlzln~r Harrla Brothf"" 
Spen~er. a partnership composed or F'ran~ls J. llarrla and Joaepb W. 
Harrll, to operata aa a paasengrr motor carrier between Spencer nod 
Spirit Uoke, traneferrrd, with approval or Board, at 12:01 A. M. on 
Nov. 9, 1926, to J. W Harris. Spenct'r. (No. H·58lr·1926.\ 
Certificate No 79, dated Jan. u, 1926. &uthorltlnr R. E HUlon, Jeft'l'r· 
eon. to operate u & p>Uoeoger motor carrier bf>IWIM'D Jd'eM!Ou and 
Emmettburr. revoked July 1, 1926. Plo. H_.i9·1921.\ 
Certlftcate No. 84, d&lf'd Jao. 16, 19%6, aulborlalllc Lucius A. Browu. 
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Lette, to operate as a frt'l&ht motor carrier betw"n lAtta and OI1Uidvlew, 
revoked Auo;. 19, 1926. (No. H_.9<l-1926.1 
Cco·tlnrate No. 86, dnt~d ~!ar. 27, 19:6, authorlzlnr Tnma and Toledo 
Rallr.,.d. Toledo, to operate a.• a ~niter motor carrier between Tama 
a.od Wat<'rloo, amended, on Ault. 19, 1926. by chaoglnc the route within 
\!lrorpOrated towns (No. H-4tl·19%CI: amend"" a11d ~~tended, on ,·,l\'. 
3. 19ttl, to authorize thla tarrier to &lao traospoM not to extl'ed one 
thousand pounds of rrelttht on .,.clt of Its PM!lfnlt~r motor vehlclt"'. 
(No. ll-574-1926.) 
Certlflratc l\'o. 94. dated No\". 18, li2o. autborl&lnc Roy E. Bruce, 
Sheft'leld, to operate u " freight motor carrier bet WePn Sbefrleld and 
Hampton. tran•rerred ... ltb appro.-al or Board. OD S.pt 3, 19~G. to 'Rert 
H t'urn• . Sbefrleld. ( :\o. H-573-lt:lt •. 1 
C~rtlft lite No. 9i, datf'd Jao. 8, 19~. authorlltlnc Hampton Truck Line, 
Rampton. u pe.rtoer.hlp romposed or )I Mtone11p;a and Paul ~lennenga, 
to ol)f'rate as a rretght motor earrl~r between Hampton and Belmond, 
revoked Muy 4, 1926. C No. H-48·1925.) 
C'ertl6cate :-lo. 98, dated J'ao. 8, 1926, authorizing G~rge L Miller. 
Shel!leld, to operate aA a rrelght motor carrier bet•een Hampton and 
\laoon C'ltr. traosrerrrd, "ith approval or Board. at uonn 011 }I&T :!8. 
1926, to Grorge L. HelluPndlnger, ~luon Ctty. c No. H-657·19!6.) 
('P-rtiOcate No. 103, dattd Xov. 18, 1925, authorlzlnc Frank Reeve, Poi)C'-
joy, to Olo•rate as a freight motor r.arrl~r between PopeJoy and Iowa Palls, 
ren•ked Apr. 29, 1926. (No. U·253-1925.) 
Ct·rtlftcatt' :-..o. 109. dated Aug. 20, 19!6, authorizing Paul S. Otto, 
Wa;erlo'O, Iowa. 0" ner and operator or Northeastern Iowa Tranolt Com· 
p.~>n), to opo·rate as a .-..eoger motor carrier bet,.Hn Waterloo ~nrl 
;l;e.• ll&mpton and New Hampton and Ctesc:o, with certain excepiiM•. 
tran&rerretl, with 8ppro•al or Board, at U:OI A M. on Nov. 10. 1920, to 
'.'lrg11 lkck, Waterloo. cNo. R·590·1UG.) 
l'ertlftoote No. 110, dnt«><l Mar. 18, 1926, nuthorlzlnor Clarence M. VPIIPr, 
Attnnth·. to operate a• a rretght motor rarrler between Atlantic, Wiota, 
Anlla. Adair and C'a•eY. amended, on July 10. lt:!f, by revokln& author· 
lty to tranApoM rrell:bt dHtlned to or orlgiD11tln« at Wiota and Anita. 
c:-:o H 1S~·l926.) 
Ccrtlftt':\te '-'o. 113, dattd No•. 20, 1925. autborlzlnJ E. C. Dorsey, Anlt~<. 
to OJ)<'rato u a CreiJht motor carrier bl'twt>en Anltll, Wlotll and Atlantic, 
nmended, on July 9, 1926, by revoking Authority to transport rrelghl to 
anJ from Wiota. (No. 11·21·1925.) 
Certificate :-lo. 117, datf'd Nov. 2, 1925. aulborl&lnJ Keith E. Stalker, 
Rudd. to Ojlt•rate as n rre~ht motor carrier bet,.·een Rudd and Cbarle~~ 
('Hy nod bel,.een Rucld and Muon l'lty. transCerred, with approval or 
Boarcl, on Feb. 19. 19%6, to Stalker TrAnsportation Company, Rudd, a 
p~rtner hlp composed of Ell E. Stalker, Keith E. Stalker and Berl E. 
Stalk•·r. ( ~o. 11·63·1926.) 
f',•rtln<'l\lt• No. 120, dat~d Nov. 2, 1926. authorizing W. A. Boldon, Alden. 
to op~rate aa a rr~lll:ht motor carrl~r between Alden and low& Falls, 
tran•r• rred. "'ltb appro•·•! or Board. aa of 1Z:PI A. M on June 9. 1826. 
to J ~·d,.llrd Bailey, \Ideo (No. H~~9·1126.) 
Crrtlncue No 131. d •t•-d Apr. 27, lt26. autborlzlnc Doland and Duven, 
Oran«• C'lty, a partne1'11b1p com!)OIIed or Henry s. Boland and Jamea S. 
Duvtn, to operate tu a passenger motor carrier between Oraoce City 
and Alton, revoked June 3, 1926. (No H·5H-1926.) 
<'ertlflrate No. lil2. dated Apr. 27, 1926, authorl%1nc I. E. Rucker, 
Sptn(er, to operate a~ a pusenrer motor carrier bcotween Spen~tr and 
Shel~on, rf'voked No•. li. 192&. (No. H·64J.l926.) 
C~rtlftcate No. 140. dated July !, 1926, authori&IDK Rainbow Unea, 
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Inc., Oelwein, to operata u a puaenaer motor carrier betweea Oelwein 
and McOre&or, rnoked Oct. 1, 1928. (No. H-363·1926.) 
Orders and Warrants Issued Durin~ Current Year 
to Levy Upon Property of Motor Carriers 
and by Sale Collect Delinquent 
Taxes and Penal ties 
Jan. 4, 1926, W. R. Ha&an .t Son. a partnership composed of w. R. 
Huan and Roy Hapn, ~tonroe--taxw and penalties for May, J une, 
Jul.f a nd Auc .. ltt5. amountlna to '64i.31. 
f'eb. U, lt:a. C. t'. Rlcbardaon, Indianola, owner and operator of Iowa 
Motor Tranalt Co.-tal<.,. and penaltlee Cor July, Aucust and Sept., 192;;, 
amountfnc to $%.208.19 . 
Mar. 2. u:~. Trl Stata ~lotor 1-:l<preea. a partnership compOSed ol 
Stanl•> UoonH and Frank D. Heinze, Keokuk- taxes and pena!Uea Cor 
lunc, July, Aug. and StPt. 19%6, amountln& to U1.92. 
~tar. 2, 1828, Roy Benjamin, Valley Junction- taxes and penalties for 
Apr. and May, 1925, amountln& to $21.16. 
.Mar. 17, 1U6, Vernon Oxley, Iowa Ctty ·taxes and penalties for Sept., 
Ocr. und No .... 1925. amounting to $71.58. 
Mllr. 22. 1928, Ooor~e C. Wll'gaod, Emmetsburg- tues and penalties 
for month• or Apr. to Nov., 1926, lnc:lualve, amounting to '62.34. 
Apr. ~8. 1928, Gf'Orll• ('. Wiegand, Emmetsburg- taxes and penalties for 
Qe,,., 1926, amounting to $6.63. 
July 29, 19!6, IA>wle Scdlarok, Osage, owner and operator or Oeat;e 
Tr:~n~portatlon ('o tnxe1 una penalllea for Feb., 1926, amount ing to 
$23.23. 
S~11t. t7, lli26t ~Jdwnrd W. Pa ul, Marcngo-taxee and penalties for May, 
lODr., nmounllnlt 10 U9.H . 
Sl•Pt. 17, 1926, 1 •. 11. Strll·kler. Iowa Clty-tues and penalties Cor lllar. 
J82G, :~mouullna to $48.88. 
O<'t. 20, 1926, 1. ~J. Hucker, Spencer-taxes and penalties for J une, 
1926, umounllnlt to $44.00 
Nov. 22, 1926, I. F:. Hucker, Spencer- taxes and penalties for months 
or July to Nov .. 1926, lnelu1lv~. amountlns to $173.93. 
Interlocking, Si~naJ and Other Safety Devices 
Plana for the original ronstructlon or. or for changes to b• made 
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I. C.- ll. 4 St. L. 
C • • R. I . 4 P . J ac<tlon 
c ... 8. ,. o .-Jt:ad of ~ ... ublt- trvt 
C. & 1.\'. "'·-<' .. X . 1. st. 1'. 
r . As. w.-T&rd~; 
("' •• ll . A. '-i.t, P.~UDrtiOD 
l'. I. .S. W .,..,JunotiOD 
C •• R , I . " P.-<;. 4 ~ . W. 
I . 0 .-<: .• R. I . A P. 
Op~ X , W.-<' .. M. A '1 . P .-<'., R 1. A 
D., R.I.&. :X, W'.- Dra•hrf·Ja~ 
c .. ll. "s~ P .-e . • R . r . ., p 
C .. X. 4 St. P.-C. I. 'i , W. 
I . 0 .-<:. "~. W. 
1. c - c .. B. "Q. 
ft . D .. 1>. )( • .t R - 1 C • 
I. C.-<:. G. 1\'. 
C., B . 1. Q.--JUD<tlon 
C' .. B • .t Q.- P!Dd of double trarlr 
C .. ll • .t St . P.-CrONfnc 
C .. ~1. & St. P.--JuneUon 
I. C .C . , R. I. & P. 
C., fl J. & P.-F.ntl of doubl+, turk 
C .. R. I. & P,-{', & .S W • 
C .. ll . .t Q.-C .. R 1. & P . C., lf & 1<1. 
P. 
C., ll . .t St. P.-C., 11. & Q. 
C, G. W .-o .. R. !. It P.- \1. & 1iL J,, 
I . 0 .-<' .. R. I. & 1'. 
("., lf. A St.. :P. 0. & N'. w. 
C. & ~- W.-111. & M. r •. 
C. 0 . W.-(l. & N. W. 
c .. "· & o.-1r. " at. r,. 
<' .. R.I. & P. 0 .• ~1. & St. P . 
C. & .S. W.-M, loi<t. L. 
C. & N. W.-1. 0 . 
c. & ~. w.- .Junrtlon 
C'., 8 . &Q.-c., \1 &RL P. \\ahaflh 
Tl D .• D. ll. & 8.- ('. 0. W. 
I. (' P\ ll., D. ll , A X - C . , ll . It ~t. 
P. 
C •• lol. & St. P.- r.<'. 
C •• .W.. 4 St. 1),- Pra•hrlclef 
L I< ~ - W.-C .. M. 1o 81. P. 
<' .. X. 4 St. P.-C .. ft. I . 1o P. 
C': •• B . A 0 .-P.nd of rioot..,. tra,.k 
A., T . .t 1'. P.- tant 
A., T . I.~. P .- \'anl 
C". ~ s . 1\.- ... '·· ll. a ~t. r . 
\\ah- .(:. R. lo Q , 
( • • \1 , .t ''· P.-<l •• R J. A P. r. c- "··· o . 7. A~-. 
r. <·-w .. o. P'. "~. c .. o. w.-r. c. 
<' • • R. I 4 P .-C. , lJ. A Ill. P . 
1. c.-c. • ~- w • 
C . "X. W.-O. , lll. A ~t. P. 
C. , B. A Q.- 'fanl ODd JuD<tloo 
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Tbe followln~ naml'd planta lla,..ln~ liMn mod iC ed, or, bavla~ heeo 
r~palred In accordance wltb the suggeatloaa o r t he Comml•slon, relo-
aperllona were made and n.lru~pectlon ~rt lft cat• of a ppronl laauecl: 
Kim 
Atk~J •··---·-··--···-• liNh , 
•ta.lfour ....... ..___ ..... ~--- 11.., , 
,,.,, ,, .. ·--······· · · -··-· )ltrl> . 
<'all!omla ¥ .. . • ·-·-·· l!w. 
( '-r Pallo · - ··----- ..,...., , c..,., - ---··----·· I!:W. 
n.imar ----····-··-··-··· Ao t.n 
( i J1)111D - · · · ····-·········•• Kllllt\. 
~i~ .::=:::::::::::::::-.: :~: 
~~~!z.~~~:=============·l.i ~~~ )laJron .......................... _ .. ___ Al.foc:h. ,...,fO ·-····-----.. --- )f ..... 
<>nawa -·------·----- Auto Otlo ..... . ... . ..... ----· 11'<1> . 
Ou.o:mwa, lllatktC. 8c.. . _ )ll'ffl , 
RllotJMT ........... ---···---· .\,Jto 
~hanooe - · ----·-··-······ ll4ttt. 
"'hU()tt)O ,. .... - .. - ·---·· lf<erb . 
~i>optoD W ... ·--····-··- II..., , 
Tllft& ·-~···-····--··-· llo~~th , .,., ... ,. ............................... --..... ~~- . 
\\'atf"r1oo KaA ................... _ .. Mfl"h . 
\\'atf"rloc> w..c. ........... .. ---· x.tt. 
Wf't .. kT CltJ' ·····-··--··• Jff'lt'lt. 
\\l1nUa.od ........ . .. llerb 
I. C .-ol. 6 M . L .......................... . 
C .. 8 . A Q - D>·l <7f -tblo tro<k ......... . 
1
<: • .X . A ~.l . P . lnorttoa---·····-··-···-c. All . 1\ .-.1.-ttoo _,, __________ _ 
t ( .-c .. R I A P. ---- -- --- -· 
C . .t ll , W.--o .. )1 , A~ P.-<' .. R I . 
L . P . ··----------· - -·-------'lr , ill. A lit . P .-(}, AN, \\' ...... ___ , 
l't, D .. D. ll. A H I <'------·--·-···· 
I. C -c G . W .. --·--·--·--------· 
~ , B. & Q . Ju""'l"" .................. . 
• B. A ~.- F.nf! o f doublf' trat:L ... .... . 
~. ~R4:· •1L<t ~--s-.-;.::-:::::::::::::: 
' ., B. & Q - M. A .... L .............. -. (' ":s. 1\'.- ll . .. ~·- .................. . • k trl.'. \\".- 1. ( 1, ___________ ............... __ 
~:. ~ .sA Q-_J(.~~~ at..·t:·p···wab.;h:: 
• .. .\1 , .t " · p - I , .... ·---- -----· 
• •• B. 4 Q . t::ntt ot •tno bM trar:k.-----
1. T , 6c 'I , P . Tor~ --- - - - -----··· 
\ , T , .t S P . Tal"' - ........ .... . 
... .t X W. {,,, ~ A: ~l. P.---·---·~ 
Waht cb ..C .• U. Ia (J . ---· --·--·-· 
1 c.-t~· .. <'. r • " ·--------·-------1 0.- t\· ., (1 r .10 N ••• - ............ .. 
' · c.-c . .,·'- " · ..................... .. 
. .t IX. W. < .. :11 . ol St. P ........... .. 
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At lca.at ono coaer&l lnepe<"Uon wa~ m<u:ht or NLCh or the toHowlng one 
hundr~d and lblrly-tour lnterlocklngs. and auch <le<feela aa fouod were 
re()Orted to the mlllnlalnlnx company: 
L<>nlloa 
AC'kkJ ................... )ilft'h 
Alhlo ............. .ll..,h, 
Alt-oona · -·--··· · MC'ab. 
AIIH"' .......... . . ... . . . .. Meeb. 
Arlnn ................. ... V«h 
Aumr• · - · ·'·-·-· llf!C'b. 
HaUour ·-·· ·--· )feth 
l'-lkn1p ... ~ _ - · Keth 
IWio T'lolno BA ••• Vo.b 
IVIJoo l'laJD<' B. ... K .... 
lttttfttdort · -···... llfelb 
-·rty ........... Zloe. 
1-..., Fith St .... II.,., noor,,. UU .... ____ M.«h 
nro'""' ........... KIICI>. 
lllwll~"" . . . . ... T.l"<'. 
<'oll!nmla Jn. .. r.~oc. 
f'•mttortb - --·-·· Jrl.fd'l . 
~··· l'alt. • •.••• 11"<11 . 
C'<oolar Rol>ldl • ••• Zloc. 
Ctolor Rh'tr ·--·· 1:1«. 
c.n .. "lll• ····••• lltdl. <'tariOD .......... .Vtdl. 
Worlr: · 
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t "'bo ·----- lltth~ 
( OfWo ... ·---·--· l&teb. 
t."o. uru:r. ·---- lloeeb. 
\ "o . 1\luft. lU) L F.lfe. 
( "\alnr -·· ll«b. 
~~: ~:H: :=::..1 ~: 
t• n ••l)'l•rt. _ ....... lleeb. 
ne, tnt•<trt \\ .... . ltfdl. 
()riJ.ntr -----·· Auto 
lJ!ton.~n •• ... • Mtlrh . 
Dr• \aolnu ~Jth P'Jet:. 
I~• }loftu • Auto 
Dt\\ I tA -- Metb. 
l)IJOU•!U• ) " a•l ..... EaN-. 
J)I.I.U.clll" ...... -· ltol'(.h. 
J>ttbUt.l d~'> ·····-·- lltcb. 
O...t!DU ••••··-·· lJ,toe 
'"""""' -··-· -· t:aa~ t,,.,,. _ liM. 
} :ib<fDD ·---··· lltdl. 
Y .. U'.tnllf.col ' u. ! .. Meeb. 
Folr11<1<1 ·--··-· ll'<b. 
Fvodo ···--··-· ll...,, 
P't , 111\Kfp •-·••• llfeb. 
Tt . lla•Uw n --· ._"lee. 
GltH11.ruuil: .......... llfeb . 
G(lo1tr . .- ··· --···· lltoth • 
Uttulil J t l. ........ Mtoe!L 
Orwu l.aancl ........... ~41eh. 
Oti•UJA •··--··· llf't.h . 
UfJlSWII ···-•·· ·• ll«h. 
U11ll!lft ·····-···- }l~th . 
lb mpt.un .\ ---· llft'h. 
IJaDIJ.•luD U ..... _ Jtlott. 
liah'OUr& • ···-·· lltt:b. 
uam.u:o .. --·-·· .!Cite. 
UartlrJ ·--·-- :v.tl. u., ..... l ···--· lt..-b . 
ftuu-lnn ---···· ll~dl. 
IJ••k• ................ Mtoeh. 
llll.tur1 .. ·-·····• 'It ch. 
h1•I"'Pf'nt\P,.,re .......... ~f't'.h . 
~~== Q',f. :::-:: ~~: 
J•rt •• •••• lied> . 
Jprfrr•nn • • MHh . 
KeiiJ • --····• A.- . 
J.io<bobtlro: • Wf'<h , 
.... , , \t.lt. • lht.h . 
l..alr~• • -··-- \cto l.a•l<r _ •
1
lledl . 
U bfortr'Uit ·- ll"b . 
Unb7 ··- lll'dl . 
l•o'lr!<lp ... - :ll<'dl • 
1-®n-W. ····~· . , llf<h . 
M11nly •• -·· ·- )l(f,·b. 
li&I..CID • .. ......... M~h. 
\lttfl)fl IUnr ···-· .F.Iot'('. 
.Maratl"•n •• •• • at:Hh. 
\ta"halltnwn ...... Vtth. 
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c , .ll . f.. "-t , P .-4.. .. , lt . I A 1~---- T -16-l~ 
t~ .&. ..... 8 ~t.. R7.-........ " • Q..... ll·tt~ • 
u 4 t'~ B . ~- e,.-w.t-.u h. -·-··-·· 11·11· 11 
1'- ft \ V . P . Th' -·-----··-·•• U·»l< 
C • P K:'11'*'- AJ4tt"ONh -···-··- S·Ji·~ 
t',, H I. A. P.-4..• •• ll A ttl , Jl ···- -4-U·b 
D . R . I . A S . W J)r•wbrl•t .. "f' ···· ·- ........... ... 
t • .. II '- '<. P -~ .. K. I 40 V ·-· 1-!I•S 
t ~ •• M . A ht. P.-<'. & ' · \\ ........... 8-t~W 
I (' ~. & ll, W ........ ·-····---·~ ll)-st-te 
L , II I & P • .C. 0. II ., ........ - 11·15-!:l 
ll A. M. L.-Juottfoo ............. - 0· 8·!3 
t' A. \: W -c . . .M . A Nt . 1"~ .......... 11 ·:»·!1 
I I' •.. (; , W. C .. U . '- \1 ........ 
1 
f>.'l!· tl 
t. ' u. w EDt! o-t doublt tratll ,_....,_ 10 tl--tl 
r t t \. u. & Q . -· ........ ···-- !·t:s:-~1 
\ 1• .f.. 8. P .-GMmt ... L ·-·-- ·- s- 9-!:1 
~ ·. t '\\ -~·~·-Ci. {k. "~: .: =---.::.=· i:~~ 
t ', ll .. H.P.-{""~ 6:\ , \\ , .... -- ~·-n 
P • H . I • • P .-ll . a: M . 1.,.•-••·•- 8 · f -17 
c.~ • u 1. & P.-c .. n. • "~ ····-··· • •1• t.• . M . &: ._., _ P. - 1. c.~ .. . 4-e..tG 
•~ . J > .. u. » - o1 !1. c-. o 11 a -11>11 
\ ' l l A. fool. J1. Dra•t,rlotl"' Oo· ti:· l& 
~·t. ch .. "l;j~·. ~ ~. ~\·· A~ " :.\i: 11ro •-1e 
& ~t. I,, ···- . ...... 11· ~16 
t 1 ;.. ~ v.·. ll. & :il.. 1#. ~- 7·!1 
~ , )f 4b Ht • .r. -.JunNiun .. &-J8·ff 
•·c n . n. ).I. "' h •. J. <' .......... .... . ~t6-te 
r (. -c o. u. ____ ---·- t-s..u 
C., , u . "- Q. -JUft<'tlon. ···-·-·· ··- 6-- 8-2'8 
, , Ct w )1. " ~l. ·~ · •• - -· $.. !·'23 
t . u . W. ll. A ht. 1,. (• •• H I. 
.. p -------- -·--- •• --- 7-t!-tO n u .• r,~ lf. • ~.- <.'. a""' · \\ ·-· ts-tt '" () • n . .. Q .-F.tkl of t\oablf< trat11 .. ~.... lt.-!S·"' 
I ' , II , I , '- P. (' ., lt , A M , P , _ _. t-U-1< 
( , ft . I A. P ,-.\1 , A b( , L ..... -... 1!-!0..00 
e . . ''" ._ !oil. P ..("'fu<l•lna... •••• ...... • - 6-to 
<' • ._ ~ w.-c r.. \\ ..... e-1111-11 
r n. <1 . !i.-c. " !li, w. 1·!6-!.4 
L (.- 1 .. R. I. A P. .. .. ........ lO..Sl·lG 
t •. • It, f. A. 1,. End or douhlt· t.ratlc . 6·~·tl 
I, ll.-~· ., I<. l. .t P... • <· 8·11! 
c . c •• \\". ,JWM"t!-oo .. ... .•. 8·tl·L1 
<" A. ' \\"- ..C • • :ll A ~t. P . M 7·10 
n . u . o. ll. " 1< • ._._ • 'i n .. 1t-~t< 
\1 4 ""t . L .. -Lifl Url•hr• ... . "·U·lt 
I " ._ 'o W.-ll. A Sl I.. .. .. _.... 1- 1·17 
1',. R I , .. P. - C. & 1'\ . 11' .. ··-· 1·!5·· 
<' .. II . & 1,/ .-c .. R I , A P. U. , lll 
&: ~t . P. ~ -·--··· · ····-····---· · 
t•., R . I. A P.~l .. D. A Q --· ·--
11 • ·" " .,,, P. e .. u. • 11 ........ . 
( , H. A Q • ...CtCNlJOtotot.--··-.. ·-··· 
u . ... \\ . --<: • • ll .• ""' · .,.- . , • • 
' · \1 ........ ............ ......... _ • · t-t:i 
11 11. \\ ~ , II. I. ol 1' • ..II ... Mt. 
'· ----------···---·····-··--• . (1. -<~ •• R. I. A 1'" . .... .. .............. .. 
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0., \1 & IH. 1'.-('. A )'1 , \\ ........ . 
tt, ol \ \\" .-('. 0. W ,-\f, A It 1 •. 
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~ .... ·····-··· t:Jec>. 
~l)f'f)f'f't'" ·-··· ..... )IK'h . 
'1 'l.l.IH' ••• •••• •• .. , )lfth. 
'l'r.,...Y \f~:h 
l' te ·-----···· \jfeb. 
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The Atchlaon, 1'opeka and SIUlt.a Fe RailrOad Company's lnterlocklna 
Ill New B<)llton, and the Colfax Northern and Chtcaao. Rock Island and 
Pacific ltal\v.·ay C'ompanle•' Interlocking at Colfax. ~<re temporarily dla · 
continued. Thll l'\ew Boston plan was dlscontloul'd for the reaaoo that 
It was a fadiii,T for CrOIIIIOvtr OJ)tratlona O( traloa. but this now behllt 
In doubh• tradr. automatic blork alll'ftal territory, the necessity for It 
hu bN>n prarllcally eltmlnat<'d The Collax Interlocking was dlacoo· 
tlnu~>d oocuu•• of the fact that root mines located on the Colfax Northern 
Railway havt• t•eased OP<!ratlon. nnd this service conatltuted the only 
tralflc 011 thnt lint'. 
Change• ore Crt>qut>nlly madn at lnterlocktnr planta to better facilitate 
train operation or to bring about a u..-ln& or labor r!'qulred In operation. 
Plana tor aucb chan1ea are ftnt aubmltted Cor approval and the plant 
lnopected and certificate luued to coTer alter cbao1ea have been made 
and huton• thll pl•nt Is aratn placed to operation. FlftY·Slx (58) lntf'r· 
lockloga wt•r" .o cbt.nged durlnl the flseal year, reQolrlac 8peclt.l !nepec· 
Uona b)' thte dfpartment. Thll Ia 8n lncrea .. or eleven lnterloeklnl 
plant• so chan~r~d during the 1a.me period last y~ar. 
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Tbere are one hundred a.od tblrty-Cour (134) a.utborlxtd lnlerlocklnl 
plants now In operation, one hundred t.nd etgbt (lOb) ue ma.oually 
o!*r&tt!d mecbanleal plants, bavtna a machine frame rapacity or 2468 
levers with 2080 working levers. Twenty-one (21) aro manually con· 
trolled and elec trically operated, h&\ing a machine frnme eapaclty of 
olx hundred and Corty-el,:bt 1648) lt:'Ters with five hundred a.od IIttY· 
eaTen (557) working levl!rs. There an no levers rtoqulred In the opera. 
tlon of the liTe (51 automatic croulnr: tlgnal protection lnotallatlooa now 
tnt tailed • 
Elgbteeo (lS I rf'J)Orted deraUmenta atlnterlocklnr: plants were ascribed 
to dlaregt.rdlng danger signals by enalnemen. and oint' 19/ •·ere attributed 
to otber omlaelona than that named above; viz .. lmprop~r use or band 
1tann.ls, failure or trnln equipment. cause not deflnltely determined, etc. 
ThL& 18 ao locreaae or live (5) derallm!'nta ascribed to dlareJtardlng danger 
atanals by en1tnemen, aod a decre<~ae or seven (7) derailments t.tlrlb-
uted to other ca\Uiel, oYer the aame period laat year 
Tbe rollowlnl croaalngs bave been protected by automatic eroutn1 
•I ~rna! lnstaUatlooa and eertltleatea or appro .. al Issued : 
The following automatic croHinr allftlal Installation• have been IIJ)o 




Plans bave been approved for a remote control lnRtallatlon to oo 
II>Ct.ted at what Ia known aa lntllan Crf'l'k Junction, one mile weal of 
'!arion. Iowa Thla Ia a Junction of the Ottumwa-<:'t'<lar Rapids line 
of tbe Cblcaro. Mllwt.ukee and St. Paul Rallwa)' Company, wltb tbe main 
llnfl or tbe ~~&me company. Tbe control wiU be locat•d at llarlon. Iowa 
J..onUOD 
.u.r..,u. o.-1or .... - .•••.•..•... t· .. H. r. A P.-.11.. a l>t. L- --··········· 
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Appro.-ed but c:enldcate not ret !Mued : 
W- ·······- -----·--IC., R, I , A P . ( ', ,.II A ht. P .•••• . • ,_. 
In addition to the tnapectlone set forth above, thla dei>&J'lment Ia 
freQuently called npon to lnveaUgate and make repnrta on train wr.ck1, 
eleerances. train operutlona, railway brldgee. track lnapeelloDB lnTOI•lnc 
the condition or varloue POrtions or track, accidents, condition or equip. 
ment, hlchway crade eroaelng protection &IIJnala and dences, and over-
heed wire trOt •Inc l"Onatruetlon o.-er the track a or ateam and electrtfted 
railroads. 
Rules cournlog thw conatrucllon ot communlealloa Unea erosslnc o•er 
or under the traeka or ateam and electrUied rallroada were promulptecl 
oader aothorltT eourerrt<l In Se<:Uon1 &331. S334, 8SS5, 8336, and 833'1, 
Code of ro.,.a, 19%4 . Tht)' were e!l'eeU•e Auguoot 18, lt26. Briefed con· 
atructlon requtrementa for a telephone llnu or teo wires or leas. croMinr; 
a railroad, were adopted and made e!l'ecliYe November 15, 1926. 
Interst ate Cases Ha ndled By Commer ce Counsel 
of Iowa and Decided During Year 1926 
In this repart !or the year 1926 are ahown a few of the more Important 
caaea which haYe be..•n dlapaacd or during the yur There Is a continual 
lncreaa•• In tb" numb< r of cues ln•oiYioiJ lntennate rates. Tbeso mat· 
u•n are dlaPOI"d or aomotlmu by lllln« a complaint alleging unreaao• 
&blane .... IUid tbe dlacrlmlnatory character of the rates, and the alleced 
v!Qlatlon of tho lntl'l'lllatP commerce law. In many ln!ltAnces the car 
rlere tiled tarltra lncreulng the rates, nod on these, before the e!l'ectln 
date thereof, appll~atlona !or suspellJlloo havo boon made to th~ Com-
mission. Of thOle appllcntl008, SOme were tcranted . Others dAnfod, ADd 
In aome lnstuces. on complaint, the propased Increases were withdrawn. 
In the adJuatment or these Increases In rate8 and suspension caau, 
there Is lnvolvt'tl a ver)' considerable time and lnvestlgat1oo. There 
are yet pending and ~ud.,termlned caaea referred to In the last report, 
•1•. : The American National l..h·e Stock Caae: the ln•estlptlon uoder 
the Hoch-Smllh Re110Jut1on, Docket ~o . 1700\1; the bttumJnoua coal rate 
Cdle, and &1110 the g~neral ln•eatlaatlon on grain and other commoditlea. 
The most ImPOrtant ca•e now pendln&. which le docketed as Ex Parte 
No. !17, Sub. No. 1. tnvol•ea the class rate• In the Weetero Trunk I.Jne 
t~rritory and atrecta commerce as between the lltates to tbe Western 
Trunk Line territory, nnd also the lnterterrllorlal rates to the east. south, 
nntl west. This Is an application to lncre!U!o the rates tn the Western 
•rrunk Line territory, I'Jx Parte No. 87, referred to to the last r<.~port, 
hue be~>n determln~d. and the ftve per cent tncr~aae asked therein baa 
bt>en dPnled Thle nve per cent lncreaoe tn•ol•l'd n good many nt111Jon 
dnltt.n lncreuc ov••r the preaent rates. Applications baYe been ftled In 
thu Yarious atatH In the We•tt>rn Trunk Woe t4'rrltory for an loeroa.oe 
In the Intrastate rat~•. and In tbe heartns now bad oo the 1. C. C. Docket 
No. 170<10, the KeD~>rel ln•eatt&atlon under the Hocb.Smltb Reaolutloa 
will be con~ldert>d. 
Tbe Comml .. lon• In tbo wutern statea are workln« tocetber, and baYe 
planned Cor aa com J)h:te a a bowing aa ll Ia po..alble to make, Ol1f&nblnc 
th~lr legal. atatlallcal, and rAte departmenu. The Initial hearing tn thla 
~rue Ia now as•IROt•d at Omuba, on January %5, 1927, and there will be 
IH('TSI hearings at various places tbe:roorter. The Commerce Counael or 
Iowa and Mr. llcnly, of Kansu, have been choeen to attend all ot the 
o1•ulona, and counsel of tbe other commlaalone arc to be present as much t" POS81ble. Tbls Ia one or the most ImPOrtant caaaa now pendfnc, or 
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that 11&11 ~n Wore the lnteretale Commerce C~mmlolon lo re«llt 
>~~ ordinary and uoal <'Orrea110Dd811<le In mattt>ra ~ore the later-
statt Commt'ree Commlsefon and b&fore tht> lo•-. Board or Railroad 
('ommtetllonen bas coa.tluued. nod ltaan taken care ot.. 
The Iowa Motor Carrier Ia.,. Ia b ringing to IM ofl'lce a very consider-
able amount or work. Tbe Motor CatTier Department eende to I hie olrlce 
8u~b onse. a'l requiTe attention, ncb as the operation oC motor carriere 
wttbout th~ ccrtt.llc:a.t~ of convenlt>nce ud necnslt.r. and In Mme In· 
atane• Injunction proceed1nga have been begua and othere are to be 
.,_bt Alao, there Ia Ole matt.,- ~f eolleellon of taxea tbaL are aase&Md 
"n thoa" "ho !all to pay the taxea "'bt>n doe, and proceedlnaa for the 
re~ocatloll ot the certllleate and, In one l11.11tance. the ~nJolllng ot tbe 
operulon or a motor carrier oa other ao4 d11rereot rate of dllkl1fU than 
aa 111"<1 ,.-ltb the Commisalon, and muy other like mauera. 
A list of the more lm.partaJII cuea detl'rmloecl durlnll the )'Par Ia here 
ctven. It will not be P0881bll', ,.-lt.hout l'xtendloiJ thla rt>POrl to a ver)' 
undue J~ngtb, to &'O Into the detalla of tho many mattera disposed or and 
handled undPr the charge nnd dlreetlon of this otrtee. 
1. &c s. No. 2607, Claas rates bltWI'f'D Upper Mlsshoelpppl River Cross-
logs and Minnesota and North Dakota. Protest and application for 
su1penelon ftl..:l w1lh lnteratate ('ommerce Commlesloo Aoguat 29. 1$25. 
C•rLilo proteated tarll!e SR8!H'Dded. H..,rlnc at Fa11fo, No. Oak .. October 
21. 1&2G. Oral "l:Ullleot at Waabln&ton January 20. 192t. Deelded b)' 
C~JDnll .. lon Februaey 1, 19216, 107 I, C. C.. 256. Propoaed lntentate 
cla81 riLU between Upper ~llaalaslppl Rl'l'er Cre>Hinp and :related pointe 
ID :\IIDDI'&Ota IUid ~ortb Dalcota /ound DDt juatlllecl. Rt>apoodenta died 
petition tor modlllcat.lon ot report and order. and cor rebeartag: pro-
teatanta ftlecl pet1Uon for modiDoatloa or order. Both dented. 
1. & S No. 2581, Claaa r&tea between Upper .Miaalsslppl River CroaslD«W 
and Mlnnt'~ota ana North Dakota. Protest tiled with lntarat&te Com-
merce Oommhalon October 27. 1925. SubJect relating so oloeely to that 
In r. & S. No. %507, ca.ees beard at same time. On Aprtl 6. 1026 OommJI-
slon ll811ed opinion. advising raapoodenta had died tart« caneellln« sched-
ulae uadar a~llloo, ua caae lbor-e!ore dlac:otttloued. 
T. & S. No. %31~. Proparllonal class rate.A between 'UP!H'r Ml,..laelppl 
Rh·er Croeelup and Western Trunk Llne palata. Application Cor auapen-
•lon or tart!l'a ftlcd with loteratate Commerce CommiMion December 10, 
19%4. by telegram, ud more formal application ftled Juuary 5, 19%5. 
Supplemeuta •uspended, ud cue heard at Daa Moines February %6, 19!6. 
In repart of Comml881on, 96 I. c. c., 715, prowsed cancellation found 
not Juallfted. 
1. & 9. No. 2539, Oraln and grain producte from Iowa. ancl Soutb Dakota 
to Colorado and Utah. Protest and aJ)J)llcatfoo tor su&penslon ftled with 
ln•teratale Comm~rce Commleslon Oct()ber 19. 1926. Heartn11 bald at 
Sioux ('lty November 30, 1926. )')cctded by Commlsalon on February %1, 
1928, 109 1 c. c .. 27: Increased ratN found not JuaUfted, auspeocle4 
~chedulea ordered cancelled and proceedlnl' discontinued. 
1. & s. No. 2641, Combination role on brick and related artlclea In 
WeatPrn Trunk Line temtory. HfM\rlrtll: held April U . 11!8 at Daa 
Moloe•. On July 24, 1926. lnteratat.e Commerce Commtulon round the 
propnal'<l eancellalloo wae not juatlfted. Sus-pended ecbeduiM ordered 
cancelled and proceedln« discontinued 
I. c. c. No. 14494, Farley & Lootecber Mfg. Co., et al., ~. The A., T. & 
S. F. Ry. Co .• et al., Lumber ralee from North PMifto Cout pointe, 
Call!brnla paints, etc. PoUtlon ftled with Interstate Commerce Commla 
slon on January 27, 19.23. Hearloll: at Des llfolnes April a, 19U. Declalon 
rendered by Commlsslon on Februar)' 4, 19!6, 107 L C. C., 198, ftodlng 
ruea uoreaaonable and unduly prejudicial. ReaaoD&ble and aon-PNJn· 
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dlclal rat~• prl'acrii>NI tor ·the future. Cooopl&lnanta asked etx ceata 
under the Cblc:qo rate: Comml..,lon granted • cents under. 
I c. c. Noe. 15584. 15586, 15086 and 16066, Consolidated oU caaea. 
Hearlnga h•ld a~ Excelalor Springe. ~to.. F'ort Worth, Texas, and St. 
Louie, Mo. Commercl' Counael ftled petition of lntenentfon In tl:Me 
cetee. There were many lntereala Involved, ooverlng a la~e terrl:ory 
In th~ WPit and aoutbwest. TMUmony of Iowa ln~ereala Introduced at 
tbe St. l.oule hearloc. Decldecl by lnterata.w Commerce Com.mta.ion, 
112 I. c. c., 4~1. Reference moat be made to the opinion. There bYe 
~-n petltlone to POitpone ell'ecllve date Of ratee prescribed and to 
..open cao10. At tble date the declelon of the Commission Is not amellded 
or chAnged. 
I. C. C. No . 18789, Ratl'• on neWllprlnt paper. Keokuk Sblppera Mao-
dation v. The Bek Ry. C'o. or Chicago. Rearing at Keolrult on July 2, 
1925. Comml~alon round, 113 I C .. 286. that rates were not unr~n­
able, but nnduly Pf"'Judlclal . Undue preJudice orderecl removed, repara,. 
lion denied . 
I. C. C. No. 150:9, OM MolnM Board of Trade, et al., v. Des Molnea 
& Cl>ntral Iowa R. R. Co., et al .. Proportional ratea on grain, carload, 
from 0101 Molnet tn Te:rae polntt. Petition ftled wltb Interstate Com-
mer.-e Commlttlon on June ao. lt28: bearing at Oea Moines October 15, 
16 and 17, 19%3 The Comml .. lon In 102 1. c. C., 186. found rates unduly 
prejudicial to ahlppere at Dee MoiMa and unduly preferential of ehlppere 
at Coun<'ll Ulutra, town. and Omaba, Neb. Undue prejndl~ ordered re-
moved. On June 29, 1928, motion tor further order and deelslon ftled 
wltb Commiii!On Motion denlt'd. 
Ex Porte No. 87. Petition or tho carrlera for a 5% Increase In rat. 
In the W<>stt'rn Dlatrlct. Hcarlnp were beld In various places, and at 
each h~arlng teatlmony In T. C. C. No. 17000, the Investigation under the 
Joint r esolullon of Congreaa (Hocb·Smith) waa also taken and the evi-
dence therl'lo, 10 far aa applicable, wat to be considered 1n Ex Parte 
No. 87. The two ooaea wt're beard concurrently at Cblcago, beginning 
September 8th, 1026, and oubocquont b""rl~e held a.t St. Paul, Den-rer, 
Portland, San ••ranclaco, Dallas, and Kansas City. Ex Parte No. 87 waa 
tully ar"u~d and on July H, 1926. 118 I. 0. C., a. the Commlelon ftled 
opinion nnd cleclalon, denyln~ tbo lncroaaee a.aked by the c&M'Iera. Docket 
No. 17000 wae cont1nuod for rurtbcr bearings. 
Officers and Directors of Companies 
For tbe year ended December 31, 19~6. 
0~' STEA~t RAJLWAY COl\IPAXIES 
THE ,\TC"HISON. TOPEKA A.-;D SA.'•;TA FE RAILWAY CO:loiPA."n 
Dlrertors: Or;den L. llllll a. New York. X Y.: S. T. Bled•oe. Cblcago. 
Jlllnolo; Warren E. Brown. Wichita, Kansas; Edward J . Berwind, N•w 
\'ork. N Y.; \\'llllam C. Potter, New York, N. Y.: Andrew C. Jobes, 
Merriam. Kansaa; Joaepb E. Otla, Chicago, Illinois; William B. Storey, 
("bl<"ago, llllnola: :\lyron C. Taylor, New York, N.Y.: Arthur T. Radley, 
New Huen, C'onn.; Charlet Steele, New York. N. Y.; HenryS. Prltrbeott, 
Xew York. N. Y.: Ho.,.el J ones, Topeka. Kan~as: lllyer Hurley, New 
York, N.Y. 
G4'neral Otrl.-era: President, W. B. Storey, Chicago, Illinois; VIce 
Prf'JIIdfl\t, E. J. 1-..'ngel, Chlcaro. Illinois; VIce Pnaldent, Edward 
ChambM8, Chlrago, Illinois: VIce President, A. G. W elle, Chicago. Illi-
nois: VINl Prl'lldent. w. E. Hodges. Los Angele., California; Secretary 
and Treaaurer. E. L.. Copeland, Topeka, Kansas ; General Counsel, S. T. 
Bl<>dso~. Chlrngo, Ill Inola: General Solicitor, Gardine r Lathrop, Chlraao. 
Illinois: Comptroller, L. C. Deming, New York. N. Y.: General Audi-
tor, J . E. Baxter, Chlrago, Illinois; General Mgr., F. C. Fox. Topeka, 
KaMaft; OenMnl 1\!gr., F. A. Lehman, Amarillo, Texas: General Mnn-
lllt~r. W. K. Etter, Los Angelos, Ca!lrornla; Chief .Flngloeor, C. 'F. W. 
Fell, Chicago. Illinois. 
ATLANTIC NOR'JIHERN RAJLWAY COMPANY 
Dlrt>rtore: John Lleatad, Elk Horn, Iowa; Berte! Cbrlatenaen, 
Kimballton. Iowa: S . c. Pederson, Elk Horn, Iowa; L. H. Lauritzen, 
Kimballton, Iowa; Nlela A. Hansen, Kimballton, Iowa: Andrew Kro-
man. Elk Horn, Iowa; Thomaa Christiansen, Elk Horn. tow«. 
~n~ral Otrlrert: Prealdent, John Liestad, Elk Horn, Iowa: VIce 
Pre«id~nt, S. C. Pederson, Elk Horn, Iowa; Secretary, c. E . Spar. At-
lantic, Iowa; Treuurer, Berte! Cbrlatenaen, Kimballton. Iowa: Ot>neral 
Manaaer C. E. Spar, Atlantic, Iowa. 
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCY RA.ILROAD COMPANY 
Olreetort : Steven Birch, New York, N. Y.; Edward P. Bracken, 
Cb lcaco. Ill.; Wm. w. B&ldwtn, Chicago, Ill; Ralph Budd, St. Paul. 
Minn.: Claude 0. Burnham, Chicago, m.; Charles Donnelly, St. Paul. 
lllnn.: Walker 0. Hlnea, New York, N. Y.; Boward Elliott, New York, 
N \' : Chari"' 0. Jenlta, St. Paul, .lUAu.; Hale Bolden, Chicago, IU : 
Arthur Curtw Jamea, New York, N. Y.; Charles E. Perklna, Barling-
ton, Iowa: Frederick H. Raweon, Cblcaco. 111.: Bruce Seott, Cblcaco. 
Dl.: Conrad E . Spene. Chicago, Ill.: Char lea I. Sturgla, Chlcaro. 111.; 
Edward W. Shelton, Cblcaco, Ill. 
Oeaeral Oll'lcere: Prealdent, H&la Holden, Chicago, nt.; Exeeuth'e 
VIce Pr .. ldent, Claude 0. Burnham, Chicago, ru.: Executive VIce 
Prealdent, Thomat J. Thomaa, Chicago, 01.; Vtee Preatdent. Wllllam 
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\V. Baldwin, Chicago, Jll ; VIce President. Edward P. Bracken, Cbl· 
~ago, Ill .. VIce Prealdent. C<lorad E. Spena, Cblcqo, Ill.; Vice Prt'll· 
dent. Secretary and Treasurer, Charles J. Sturgla. Cblcago, 111.; Oi!n· 
eral Counael. Bruce Scott, Chlca~ro. Ill.; Oenenl Solid tors, KennPth 
F . Burge~~a and J ames Charlee James, Chicago, Ill.; ASBistant to Gen-
eral Couno~>l, F:dward ~~ Sbelton. Cblcago, 111 . ; Comptroller. Herbert 
W. J oluaaon , Chicago. Ill.; Ceural Aadltor, Rarrr 0 Fu.ter. Cblc&Ko. 
Ill ; General !~tanager, Wm. F Thlehoa:, Ch icago. Ill.; General MAn· 
ager. Edward Flynn, Omaha, Neb.; Cbler Engineer, Albert W. Nowtoa. 
Cblcago, Ill. 
CIIICAOO GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY 
Dlrectora E C. Flokblne, Dea Moloea, Iowa; II. M. Dawes, Colum-
bus, Ohio; Nlltoo TooUe, Jr .. St. Joaepb, Mo.; C. T. Jaa:ra)". :llhtn.-
apolla, )lion .; N. L. Boward , Cblcago, Ill ; E. F. Swinney, Kanaaa 
City, Mo .. 8 A Cudaby, Chicago, Dl. ; B. E . Sunny, Chicago, 111.: 
Geo. H. Prince, St. Paul, t.llnn. ; s. M. Felton, Chairman, Chicago, Ill.; 
Cha.rlea Steele, New York, N. Y.; E. N. Hurley, Chicago, Ill .; J . Ill. 
Davidson , Omaba, Neb. 
General Otrlcere: Prealdent. N. L. Howard: Cbleago, Ill. ; Vire 
President and SPcretary, W G. Lerch. Chicago, Ill.; Treasurer, c. A 
Cook, Chlcuo, Ill.; General Counsel. Ralph M. Sbaw, ChlcaJ!O, Ill ; 
General Solicitor, W. H. Jacoba, Chicago, Ill.; Comt~troller, Coo F 
Kreha, Chlcac o, 111.; Oeoeral Maoarer, C. L. Hinkle. Chicago, Ill ; 
Chief Englnct'r. C. G. Delo. Chicago. Ill.; Aaalstaat to Prealdent, W 
W. Sullivan, Chicago, Ill. 
MASON CITY AND FT DODGE R.AILROAU CU!IU'ANY 
Dlrectora: S. l\1. Felton, Chicago, Ill.; J. E . Davidson, Omaba, 
Neb.; A L. RMtd Omalla N•b.; Oeo. A. Hormel, Austin. Mlno.; C. H. 
McNider. ~laaoo City, Iowa, \\' H McCord, Omaba, Neb. 
General Otrlcera: Prealdent, S M. Felton. Chicago, Ill.; Socretary, 
w. G. LeN'b, Clllcago, 111.; Auditor, Co.o. 1<'. Krebs, Cblcaro, VI.; 
Treasurer, C. A. Cook, Cblcaco. 111. 
OIIICAOO, MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAI1JWAY CO. 
Dlrectore M. N. Buckner. New York, N. Y.; Donald G. Gedde~. 
New York , N Y ; John McHa~rb. N Y. ; J. O&'d~n Armon, Cble&KO, Ill. ; 
P'raol<lla M Crotby, Mloneapolll. Minn.; Samvttl MeR.oberte, New York , 
N. Y.; C. II McNider, MallOn City, lewa; H. E . Byram, Cblu~. Ul.; 
W. Jll S. Orle,.·oJd, New York, N. Y.; Edward S. H.,kncsa, New York, 
N.Y.; G. G. ldaaoo, New York, N. Y.; A. L. Gatea. New York, N.Y. 
General Otrleera: Rewlvere, H. E. Byrata, Mark W. Potter. Edward 
J . Brundue. Cblcaro. lll .; Chl&f Tralle Otllcer, R . .M. Calltlu. Cbl· 
eaco, lll ; Obler Olletatloa Otllefl', J. T. Ollllck, Cbicago, Dl. ; w .. tana 
Repreeootalhe. H. B. EarUng, SeaUie, w .. b.; Chief Floan~ aod 
Aecounllor Otrlc:er, W. W . K. Sparrow, ~bl1'8.4ro, lll.; Cblef Pvreb.ulu 
Olloer. D. c. CuriU, Cblcago, Ill.; New York Ftoanee RepreaeDtatln, 
R. J . .Marony, Ne'!l' Yor.t, N. Y.; &.els. to Receiver, Lee W. SPTalleD. 
1!'. H. Jobnaoa, CbJcaco, Ill.; 9ecnUry, T. W . Bul"ta-. ld UwaYkee, 
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Wla.; Trea.surer, A 0. Loomill, Chlta&'O. Ill.; General Coo:oael, H. H 
Field, Chicago, 111.; General Solicitor, 0. W. Dynes, Chluco, 111.; 
Comotroller, Walter V. WUaon, Chicago, Ill.; General Managers, 0. 
N Harstad, Chicago, and C. 0. Oradsbaw, Seatlle, Wasb.; Chief 
Engineer, C. F. Loweth. Chle&lfO, Ill. 
CHICAGO AND NORTH W&STERN RAILWAY COMPA..'oiY 
Olreetora: Frederick W. Vanderbilt, New York, N Y : Harold S. 
Vand~rbllt, New York, N. Y.; Cyrua H. McCormick, Chicago, 111.; 
Chauncey Keep. Ch icago, Ill.; Ray N. Van Doren. Chicago, Ill.; Walter 
W Head, Omaba, Neb.; Cbauncey M Depew, New York, N. Y.; Gordon 
Abbott, Boston. Ma ... ; ~faraball Fie ld, New Yo rk, N. Y.; Samu~l A. 
Lynde, New Yorll: , N. T.; Manlo Hughltt. Chicago, Ill .: William K. 
Vanderbilt, New York, N. Y.; Henry C. McEidowneJ , Plttaburgh. Pa.; 
OIIYer A mea, Boaton, Maas. ; Albert A Spracue. Cbleaco. Ill.; Fred 
w. Sargent, Cblcago, m. 
General Oll'l~ra : Cllalrman or Finance, lllarvlo .Huahltt, Chicago, 
Ill. ; President, ~'red W . Sargent, Chicago, Ill.; VIce Pr~aldeot, Samuel 
A. Lynde, New York , N. Y.; VIce Proaldent In charae or OperaUone, 
Fran It Waltera, Chicago , ru.; VIce Prealdent lD charce or Tr&.trlc, Alex 
c. J ohnson, Cblcaao. Ill . ; Vlee Prealcleot and General Counsel, Ray N 
Van Doren. Cblea~ro, Ill.; VIce Prealdent In cbarse of Per•onnel, Wil -
liam Walllaer. Chicago, 111.; Secretary, John D. Caldwell, Cblcago, Ill ; 
Treasurer, Arthur S. Pierce, New York, N. Y.; General Solicitor Sam-
uel H . Cady, Chleaco. TIL; Comptroller, Lewis A. Robtnaon, Cblcaro, 
111.; General Auditor, Charles D. Brandrllf, Cblcngo, 111. ; Oenoral 
Manar;e r, Oeo . B . VIlla•, Cblca11u, Ill.; Cbter Encloeer. Walter J . 
Towne, Chicago, Ill. ; General Superintendents. Bert E. Terpnlng, Harry 
E Dickinson, and Harry T. Bentley. 
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MJNNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY. CO. 
Directors: Chauncey M. DePew, Ne" York, N. Y.; Manto Hugllltt, 
Ch icago, 111. ; Harold S. Vanderbilt, Now York, N. Y.; F.daon S. Wood-
worth , Minneapolis, Minn.; Fred W. Sargent, Cblca&o. Ill. ; Oliver 
Amos, Boston, Maaa.; Albert A. Sprague, Cblengo, IlL; Manln Hurhltt, 
Jr., Cblcago, Ill . Gordon AbboU, Boston, ~fau.; Frederick W. Vander· 
bllt, New York, N. Y. ; William K, Vanderbilt. Xew York, N. Y.; 
Chauncey Keep. Chloago, Ill. ; Samuel A. Lynde, Ne .. York, S. Y. 
Gl'ntoral Ollcen Prelldent, Fred W. Sargent, Chicago, Ill ; VIce 
Prewldent and Aaelatant Secret&I'J', samuel A. Lynde. New York , N. Y.: 
VIc~ President, Alex C. Jonnson. Chlcaao. Ill. ; VIce Proaldent and 
Oeneral Couneel, Ray N. Van Doren, Chicago, Ill.; Secretary, John 
D Caldwell, Chlcaro. Ill; Treaeurer and Assistant ~ecretary, Arthur 
S. Pierce, New York, N. Y.; OtD8ral Sollrltor. Richard L Kennedy, 
St Paul. Minn.; General Manacer, Frank R. Plcbln , St. Paul, Minn .. 
Superintendent Motive Power and Machinery. Eugene lt . Go rman. St. 
Paul, Minn.; Malter Car Builder, William H. Thorn, lludaon, Wla., 
Comptroller, Charloa J eneeh, St. Paul, Mlao.; Local Trttaaurer, Cbarlea 
P, Naeh, St. Paul, Minn.; General Jl'rel&'hl Agent, Albion M, Fenton, 
St. Paul, Minn.; General Paaeeocer Alent, George H. MacRae, St. 
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Paul. Minn.; Chlo! Englneor, Harry E. Barlow, St. Paul. Mlnn ; Gen-
eral Purchulnr; Ar;ent, Frank J . Berk, Chle&{!o, 111. 
OHICAGO. ROCK ISUND AND PACIFIC RAILWAY CO 
Dlrf'elors: N. L. Amster, Boston. Masa.; M. L. Bell, New York. 
N. Y.; A. J. Bro:;aeau. Now York, N. Y.; Henry Bruere. Now York. 
N. Y ; Alfred A Cook, Nl'w York, N. Y.; 0. Wataon French. Oaven-
J)Ott lo-; J E. Gorman, Cblear;o. Ill.; Cllarlea HaydeB. Ne• York . 
N. Y; Carl Nyquld, Cble&JIO. Ill.; A. C. Rearick. :-<e• York. N Y.; 
Wm. Z. Rlpltoy, Newton Centre, M .. a.; F . W. Scott, Richmond, Vlr-
r;lnla; P. 0. To•n P:yck, Albany, N. Y. 
General Olflcf'rt' Pruldent. J. E. Gorman, Cblc&JO. Ill.; ExeeuliYe 
Vlre President, F H. Hammill, Chlcaco, 111. ; VIce P'resldent and 
General Counael. M L. B•ll. New York, N. Y.; General Solicitor, W . 
F . Dickinson. Chicago, Ill.; Assistant General Counael, W. F. Peter. 
Chlea~ro. Jll.; VIce Preeldent, Secretary and Treaeurer, Carl Nyquist; 
VIce President and General Auditor, W H. Burne. Chicago, Ill.; VIce 
President and Purchaslnl .\gent. F. D. Reed, Chicago, til.; VIce 
Pr•ldent-Opt>ratlona, L. C Fritch, Cbleago, Ill.; Gf'neral Manacer. 
I> Cour;hUn, Df'o Molnee. Iowa; Orneral Managt'r, A. B. Warner, El 
Reno, Okla ; Chief Engineer. C. A. Mor8e, Chicago, 111. 
ST. I'AU!. AND KANSAS CITY SHORT LINE RAILROAD 
Olr~etora J E Oom1an, Chlea&o. 111.; M. L Bell, New York. N, 
Y ; L. c FTitch, Chleaco, Til.; Carl Nyquist, Chlcar;o. Ill ; F H 
llammlll. Cblca&o. lll. 
General Olflcers: Prutldent, J. E. Gorman, Chicago, Ill.; VIce 
l'realdent. \1 1 •. B~ll. New York, N Y; VIce Pretldtnt, Treuuror and 
Aatlotant &>cretary Carl l'yqulst, Cblcaco, Ill.; S.crPtary and Aoalatant 
TrPaaurer. Wm l.a Ventun•, Dannport, Iowa; Aealatant Secretary and 
Auluant Treuur~>r. w. Vanderpool. Chleaso. Ill .; General Auditor. 
w. H. Burne, Chicago. Jll. 
CQI,FAX NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
Olrectora· Thos. W Grl&trs. DavftnJ)Ort. lo•a; !lbrloa B. fleeYer•. 
Det Molnt>~. Iowa. Robert Ryan, Dee Molnee, Iowa; J . B. Ryan. Colfax, 
Town; F. c. J~yon, Des Molnee, Towa; W. L. Ryan, Des Molneo, lown. 
General Olflcers: J•ro•ldent, Tbo&. W Orlc&a. Davenport, Iowa; 
VIce President. \larlon II. SI'~Yel't<. Oe• Molnee. Iowa; Seuetary, W . 
Dlakf'ly. Col!a•, lo•a: Treaaurer, Marlon B. Seevers, Dell Moine•. 
Iowa; Genrral 'lanager. W. Blakely, Colfax, Iowa. 
'l'IIOMAS W. OlliGOS llAILROAO l'ltoPERTY 
(Ownert~blp l ndlYidual) 
C'OI.FAX .OOI'SOLIDAT~:D COAL CO:lrtPA.."'l' 
Olrt'ctore: Nc>t organized. 
o .. neral Oft'lrt'rs: Prealdent, Marlon B. Seenra, Dea llolnea, Iowa; 
VIc" President, Robert Ryan. Del Molnea, Iowa; Secretary, J. B. Ryan, 
Colfax. Iowa; Treuurer, J. B. Ryan, Colfall, Iowa. • 
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DAVENPORT. ROCK ISLAND A~D NORTH W&STERN RAILWAY 
Olr~tors: C H Buford, Chicago. Ill ; J. T. Gillick, Chlcaco. 111.; 
o S . Rorstad, Cbleago. 111. ; Hale HoldP~. Chleaco. 111.; C. 0 Burn-
bam. Chlcaco. Ill.; E. P. Bruk~n. Chlcar;o, Ill.: J . R . L~ne, Davenport, 
Iowa. 
Gl'nt'ral Oltlcor~· President, ~~. P. Bracken. Cbkago. 111.; Vlcfl !'re-si-
dent. J. T. Ollllck, Cblcaao. IU.; Secretary and Treasurer P . L. 
Hlnrlchll. OaYenJ)Ort, I owa; A"lstant S~er~tary. A T, \YIIIIama, Cbl-
taJtO, 111.; Auditor and Aaslatant Trea'<Urt'r, J P . Harrison. Dnt·nport. 
Iowa; General Manager, C. B. Rodgers. Davenport. Iowa. 
GREAT NORTHERN RAIL\\AY CO\JPANY 
Directors· Ralph Budd. St. Paul, ~linn .. F. L. Paetzold, St Paul, 
Minn.; E. T. Nichola, !'Jew York, N. Y , W P. Kenney, St Paul. Minn.; 
E. ~:. Loomis, New York, N. Y.; A. C. Loring, Minneapolis, Minn.; 
A. L. Ordean. Duluth, Minn.; L. W. IIIII. St. l'aul. Minn.; Joa. Chap-
Dian, ~11nneapolla, l\llno.; F E. Weyerbat>US('r, St Paul. Mlnn ; Art bur 
curtis James. Xl'w York. N Y., one ncancv. 
General Olflcert Cbalrman or Board, L. W Hill. St. Paul. 'linn.; 
Pre<oldent. Ralpb Budd, St. Paul, Minn.; Vlee Presld~nt. G. R. 1\larlln, 
St. Paul, Minn.; VIce President, L. c. Oilman. Seatllo. Was b.; VIce 
l'rPald~nt. E. T. Nichols. New York, N. Y ; VicP Pruldent, l\1 L. 
Countryman. St. Paul, ~linn ,; VIce Pre.ldent. W. P Kenney, St. Paul, 
:Ilion.; Vlee Prealdent. C. 0 Jeolr.s. St Paul. l1lnn ; Secretary. F L. 
Paetzold. St. Paul, lllnn.; Treaaurer, F. L. Paettold, St. Paul. 1\llnn.; 
General Counsel. M. L. Countryman, St. Paul, Minn.; Oenoral Solicitor, 
F. G Oorety, St Paul. Minn. ; ComptrOIIPr, Geo. IT. H"''· Jr., St. Pnul. 
Minn . General Auditor, V R Turnburkll, St. Paul. :\linn ; Otnl'rat 
Manaaer. Frank Bell. Llnee •:alt. St. Paul, :\linn.; Cen~ral J\lanacer, 
J II O'Neil, t.loea West. S~attle, Wash.; Chief Enclneer, J. R. W. 
Davia, St. Paul, Minn.; Consulting Englnt•(lr, A. 11. lloge\and. St. Pnul, 
Mlnn 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CO)!P.\NY 
Directors: Len Small Sprlng11eld. Ill. Stanlt·y Field. Chicago, 
Ill . ; David R. Burbank. New York, N. Y.; Robert Wall on Goelet, New-
port. R. 1.; Cht~tlt's A. Peabody, New York, N. Y.; John 0 Shedd. 
Chlcaco, lll.; William Averill Harriman. New York, N Y.; Juhn W . 
Au(bln<·lou, Na .. York, N. Y. , Robttrt !>. Lovett. :-Itt" York. N. Y.; 
VIncent Astor, :>lew York, N. Y.; Corn~llul Vandf'rbllt, New York, 
N. Y; Henry w, neForeat. New York, N. Y.: ('harl• H. Markham, 
Chicago, 111. 
Oentoral Olflrer•: Pre•ldent, C. H. \larkham, Chluco. 111.: S<•nlor 
VIce Prealdent, A, (,;, Clift, Chicago, 111.: VIce Prealdent, J. (, IJt~en, 
Cblratrn. 111 ; \'lee Prealdent, J J. Pelle,., {'bleaco. Ill.; VIce PrC!IId~nt. 
F 8 Bo•era. Chicago, Ill.; VIce President. C. J . Runllng, Chlcaco, 
Ill.: VIce Prealdont, A. c. Mann, Cblrnco. Ill.; Socrutnry, D. Jl. Bur-
bank, New York, N. Y.; Treaeurer, R. K Connolly, New York, N. Y. ; 
C~neral Counoel, W. S. Horton, Chlca&o, Ill. ; General !>ollcltor. R . V. 
FltlchPr, Cblcaco, Jll , ; Genoral A udltor, J,. A Harkneu. Cblca.co, Ill.; 
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CenPral \tanager, C. E. Patteraon, Chicago, Ill.; Cblef Engtneer, A F, 
BIOHI, Chicago, Ill. 
DUBUQUE A:-:D SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COli.PA..'\i' 
Dlrertoro: John W. Auchlnrlosa, New York, N. Y.; D. R. Burbank, 
New York, N.Y.· Henry DeForeit, Ne• .. York, N. Y., R . W. Coelet, N~w 
York, N Y ; W. A. Harriman, New York, N. Y.: C. E. Kuek, New York 
N. Y, ; R. E Connolly, New York. N. Y ; Chat. A. Peabody, New York, 
N. Y.; H M. Rlseley, New York, N. Y : Cornelius Vanderblll. N•w 
York, N. Y.; Blewett Lee, New York, N.Y.; C. H . !llark~am, Chlca1o, 
Ill. ; John L. Adame, Dubuque, Iowa; A. E. Clift, Chicago, 111.; J. L. 
Boven, Chicago, 111. 
Ch•neral Otrlcers: Presid ent. C. 11. Markham; Senior Vice President. 
A g Curt, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, J. J . Pelley, Chicago, Ill.; 
VICII Pruldent, F B. Bowes, ('blca~o. Ill ; VIce President, A. C. Mann, 
C:hlcuo. Ill.; VIce President, C . J , Bunting, Cblcago, Ill.; Secret&r), 
F', g Couch, Dubuque. Iowa: Treasurer, R. E. Connolly, New York 
N. Y.; G<·n~ral C:ounsel. W. S. Horton, Chicago, Ill.; General Solicitor, 
R . V, FINrher. Cblcaso. [II ,; General \udl tor, L. A. Elarkoe•~. Cbl· 
~ .. 1(0, Ill. 
\f.\1\:CHf;STER Al'\D ONf:IDA RAILWAY COMPANY 
Ulrectora : C'harles J. &<'do. Man~beet•r. Iowa; E. H. Hoyt, Oca 
Moine•. Iowa, 0. W. Dunhaw. Manch~•h•r, Iowa; W. H. Hutcbln<on, 
Mancht'Kt<•r, Iowa; L. Mathews. Manrhealer, Iowa; F. B. Blair, !11an-
rhi'Ktor, Iowa; Hubert Carr, Muncheatt•r, Iowa; Jos. Huteh lnson, Men· 
ch<•»ll•r, Io wa; William Hockaday , Manrh eRt<lr, Iowa; A. R. LoRoy. 
Mnn<·h~Klor, Iowa : A. D. Long, Man<'lll'ater, Iowa; Charles McCormick , 
1\fanche•ter, Iowa; H. L... Terrill. Manche¥t~r. Iowa; J . S Jon~•. 'lan 
th<IKter, Iowa; E. M. Carr. Manchcat~r. Iowa. 
Cl~nHnl Otrlcera: Prc•ldent. Joa. llu tchl ooon, l\laocbester, Iowa, 
Vlrll J>rc>~ldent, E. H. Hoyt, Ot·• Moln~•. Iowa; Setrelary, Late 
Math<•w•. Mnnrhester, lo .. a. Trt'aourer, A 0. l.onc. lllancbester, lo11a; 
Auditor, <'ha•. J. ~~- \lancbeoott>r, Iowa ; At:orney or General Coun· 
otl, C:oo , W . Dunham, ~laocheeter, lo"a: Tratrlc Manager C. J . Board· 
way, 'lancbeater, Iowa; General Su~rtn.tendenl, J. S. Jonu, Man-
chf'ltf'r, Iowa; Ct>oeral Fr.,lgbt Al!ent, w. H. Hutchinson, ~laocheotPr, 
Iowa: Gl'lwral Pa>aenger Agen t , Hubert Carr, \lanchester, Iowa, 
~liNNEA POLlS A NO ST I.Otll!; RA lLROAD 
Ulructor•: W H. Bremner, Mlnnt•apolla, J\!lno.; F. A. Chamberlain, 
Mlnnt•8Jlnlla, Minn. ; F. JoJ. KenMtOn, MlnnN\polla , Minn.; E. E. Naoh, 
MlnnPapolla, Minn. ; S. B. Nov~mber, llaltlmore, !lid.; P. V. Da\·le, 
Nuw York , N Y.; W. B. Davida, New York. N. Y,; W. L. McKenna, 
Nt•w Yor k, N. Y ; \V. 1'. Ha"ley, No" York, N Y.; w. s. Crandell. 
New York, N. Y.; c. K . Seymour, New York, N. Y; F. M. Tompkins. 
New York, :-1, Y. 
O~n•rlll Otrlcera: Receiver, w. II . Bremne r, Mlnneapolla. ~linn: 
Ac•nt for R..ceher , W. B. Davida. :'>lew York, N. Y.: Co1nsel for Re-
teiYI'r, ~ .• •• · Joyce. )llnneapolia, Minn.: Comptroller, A. E Smith. 
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\flnneapolls. liUna.: Tr .... ar~r for R~eher, H. Jobaa. Mlaneapolla. 
.Ulan, Tralfle llaoacer, J A. Lucey, :\Ua neapolll<, :Uinn.; Cblef 
OIM'nung Ollic.-er, E E:. ;o.Jaab. :\Uaneapolls. ~Una.: Superlnlt'ndPDt " o· 
tl~e Power and R. S. H W J obn!Kln, Jlllnne~polls. Minn.; l'urcbaalnl( 
\~ent. E. C. Holrman, lllnntapolla. llltnn.: ChleC Enclneer, R. c. 
Kenley, MlnneapoiiA!. Minn. 
TABOR ,\ND NORTHERN RAILWAY CO~IPANY 
Directors: C. 0. Lalr<'l, Tabor , lo,.·a; W. W. Glynn, Tabor. Iowa; 
R. F. Weatherhead, Tabor, Iowa; A. S. Bloedel. Tabor, Iowa; E v 
St()J)per, Tabor, Iowa. 
General Otrlcers: Prealdent. A. S. Bloedel, Tabor. Iowa; Vlco Prlltll-
d~nt, R. Weatherhead, Tabor, lowa : Secretary, C. 0. Laird. Tabor, 
lo•u; Treasurer. Ira McCormlek. Tabor, Iowa; Comptroller or Auditor. 
E. V Stopper. Tabor , Iowa; General Manager, E. V. Stopper, Tabor, 
Iowa. 
l'NJON PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 
lllrectors: Oth•er Ames. Botton, ~au.; E. E. Cal.,ln. Omahu, l'it>h, 
Xew~omb Carlton. New York , N. Y.; Robert W . Coelet, Ne"' York, 
X. Y.; Heber J . Grant, Salt Lake City, Gtah; Carl R. Gray, Omaha, 
:O:eh.: E. Roland HarTimaa. New York, N. Y.; W . A. Harriman, New 
York. N. Y; Marvin Hushltt, Jr., Cbleaco, lll.; R. S. LoYett, New York, 
N. Y : Cbas. A. Peabody, New York, N. Y.; c. B. Secer, New York , 
N. Y.; Charles A. Stone, Boaton. "•••.: James H. Porklne, New York, 
N.Y.; Paul lll. Warburg, New York, N, Y. 
General Otrlcers : Proal dent, Carl L. Gray, Omaha, Nob.; Vloe 
PrM!Ident, H. M. Adame. Omaha, Neb.; VIce President, Ill. E. Cal•ln, 
Omaha, Neb.; VIce Pre81d~nt, H. W . Clark, New York, N. Y . ; Comp-
troller. F'. \\', Chareke, New York, N. Y.: Secretary, Thos. PrlrP, New 
York , N. Y. ; Treaaurer, E. G. Smith, New York, N. Y.; General Mana-
cur, W. ~. J effers. Omaba, Neb.; Frelsht Tralllc Manacer, F. W. 
Robln8on. Omaba, !><eb. , I'...enaer Tralrlc Manager, W S. Baalocer, 
Omalla, !\eb.; General Soll~ltor, N. H. Loomle, Omaha, Neb . ValuaUoo 
aad Commerce Counsel, H . A. Scandrett, Omaha, Neb.; O..eral Aa41· 
Lor, G. E. Bls.ooaet, Omaha, Neb.: Aa.diiDr. H. A. Toland, Omaha, 
Sf'b .: Chief Engineer, R L. Runllcr, Omaha, Neb.: Land Co male· 
•lo~M>r, I . A. Crll!llb, Omaba, Neb. 
WABASH RAILWAY COMPANY 
DlrprtDn: Wm. II. Wllllama, New Yorlr , N. Y.; Winslow 8. Pl~>rro, 
:>le"'' York, N. Y.; Alvin W Krech, New York, N.Y.; J, Horace Hard-
log, New York. N. Y.; Oco. W, Davlaon, New York, N. Y.; Robert 
GoPiet. Chester, N. Y.: Wm. A. Jamison, New York, N. Y. ; J. c. 
OltNoo, New York , N. Y. ; J . Leonard Replogle, New York, N. Y.; 
John N. Wlll)·a, Toledo, Oblo; Henry Rogers Winthrop, New York, 
N. Y. ; CllotDa c. Edcar, Detroit, Nlcb; J . E. Tauulc, St. I.oula, Mo.; 
T, E . Wilson, Cbleago, Ill. (One Yacancr.) 
General Oftlcen~ : Pr@ald@nt, J I'J. Tauaals, St. Loula, r.to .; VIce 
l'reel~nt, H. R. Wlatbrep, New Yorlr.. N. Y.; VIce Prealde.nt. W, C. 
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~laxwell, St. Louis, Mo.; VIce President, Secretary and Treasurer, J. 
C. Otteson, New York, N. Y.; VIce President and General Solicitor 
N. S. Brown, St. Louts, Mo.; VIce President and General Manager: 
S. E. Cotter, St. Louls, Mo.; General Auditor, G. E. Bramson; General 
Counsel. W. S. Pierce, New York, N. Y.; VIce President, J. W. Newell, 
St. Louis, Mo.; Chief Engineer, R. H. Howard, St. Louis, Mo. 
OF RAILWAY TERMINAL COMPA..'IIES 
DES MOINES TERMINAL COMPANY 
Dlrecto111: F. C. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; F. 111. l:lubbell, Des 
Moines, Iowa; J. W. Hubbell, Des .'>lolnes, Iowa; H. D. Thompson, Des 
Moines, Iowa; F. 0. Thompson, Dee Moines, Iowa. 
General Otrlcers: ~resident. F. C. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; VIce 
President, H. D. Thompson, Des Molnee, Iowa; Secretary, :r. W. Bub-
bell, Des Moines, Iowa; Treasurer, F. 0. Thompson, Des lllolnes, Iowa; 
General Auditor, B. F. Flenniken, Des Moines, Iowa. 
DES MOINES UNION RAILWAY COMPANY 
Dlrootors: J. E. Taussig, St. Louis, Mo.; N. S. Brown, St. Louis, 
Mo.; S. E. Cotter, St. Louis, Mo.; J. w. Howell, Des Moines, Iowa; 
D. H. McKee, Des Moines, Iowa; J. T. Gillick, Chicago, Ill.; J. N. 
Hughes, Des Moines, Iowa; 0. N. Harstad, Chicago, Ill. 
General Otrlcers: President, J. E. Taussig, St. Louis, Mo.; VIce 
President, J. T. Gillick, Ohleago, Jll.; Secretary, T. s. Ford, Des Moines, 
Iowa; Treasurer, C. B. Hueston, Des Moines, Iowa; General Attorney, 
J. N. Hughes, Dea Moines, Iowa; Auditor, T. s. Ford, Des l\lolnes, Iowa; 
General Manager, J. A. Wagner, Des Moines, Iowa; Master Moohanlc, 
R. H. Kautzky, Des Moines, Iowa. 
DES MOINES WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
Dlrectora: F. C. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; H. D. Thompson, Des 
Molnea, Iowa; F. 0. Thompson, Des Moines, Iowa; o. P. Thompson, 
Dee Moines, Iowa; J. W. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa. 
General Otrlcere: President, F. C. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; 
Vl~e President, 0. P. Thompson, Dee Moines, Iowa; Secretary-Treas-
urer, H. D. ThomPSon, Des Moines, Iowa; Aeslstant Secretary, J. W. 
Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; Assistant Treasurer, F. 0. Thompson, Dsa 
Moines, Iowa; General Auditor, B. F. Flenniken, Dee Moines, Iowa. 
IOWA TRANSFER RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: F. C. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; D. Coughlin, Des 
Moines, Iowa; J. A. Wagner, Des Moines, Iowa; W. A. Card, Burlln~;­
ton, Iowa; J. G. Gamble, Des Molnee, Iowa; C. L. Hinkle, Chlca~;o, Ill. 
General Otrlcers: President, F. C. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; VIce 
President, \V. A. Card, Burlington, Iowa; General Manager, Secretary, 
and Treasurer, J. A. Wagner, Des Moines, Iowa; Attorney, J. G. 
Gamble, Des Moines, Iowa; Auditor, T. S. Ford, Dee MoiDee, Iowa. 
SIOUX CITY TERMINAL RAILWAY COMPAJ'IY 
Directors: C. F. Morrison, Sioux Olty, Iowa; L. F. Swift, Chlcaco, 
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Ul.; William MUehrlst, Slo11x City, lowa; G. F . Sllknltter, Sioux City, 
Iowa; W. B. Benn, Sioux City, Iowa. 
General Ottlcers: President. G. F. Sllknltter, Sioux City, Iowa; 
VIce President, William Mllchrlst, Sioux City, Iowa; Secretary, H. C. 
Anderson. Sioux City, Iowa; Treasurer. A. G. Sam, Sioux City, Iowa; 
General Superintendent, C. F. Morrison, Sioux City, Iowa. 
OF RAILWAY BRIDGE COJIIPA:O.IES 
DUNLEI'I'H AND DUBUQUE BRIDGE COMPANY 
Directors: C. H. Markham, Chicago. Ill.; G. J. Bunting, Chicago, 
Ill.: W. S. Horton. Chicago, Ill. ; B. A. Beck. Chicago. lll.; A. E. Clift, 
Chicago, Ill. 
General Otrlcers: President, C. H. J\1arkhnm, Chicago, Ill.; VIce 
President, J. J. Pelley, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, A. E. Clift, Chi· 
cago, Ill.; VIce President. F. B. Bowes. Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, 
0. J. Bunting, Chleago, Ill.; Treasurer, Otto F. Nan, Chlcngo, 111.; 
Secretary, F. E. Couch, Dubuque, Iowa; Assistant Secretary. B. A. 
Beck, Chicago, Ill.: Assistant Secretary, D. R. Burbank. New York, 
N.Y. 
KEOKUK AND HAMILTON BRIDGE COMPA..'l'Y 
Directors: Theodore Oilman, New York, N. Y.; Willard A. 1\lllchell. 
New York, N. Y.; Theodore F. Hicks, New York, N. Y.; Joseph :r. 
Aach, South Norwalk, Conn.; Theodore Oilman, Jr., New York, N. Y. 
OeneMI Otrlcers: President, Theodore Oilman, New York, N. Y.; 
VIce Prealdent, Willard A. :Mitchell, New York, N. Y.; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Theodore Gilman, Jr .. New York, N. Y. 
0;\fAHA BRIDGE AND TERMINAL RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: C. H. Markham, Chicago, Ill.; J. J. Pelley, Chicago, 
Ill.; G. J. Bunting, Chicago, Ill.; A. E. Clift, Chicago, Ill.; F. B. Bowes, 
Chicago, Ill.; W. S. Horton, Chicago, Ill.; Burt A. 13eck, Chicago, 111. 
General Otrlcers: President, C. H. Markham, Chicago, Ill.; VIce 
President, A. E. Clltt, Chicago, Ill.; VIce President, G. J. Bunting, 
Chicago. Ill.; Secretary, John R. Webster, Omaha, Neb.; Treasurer, 
Otto F. Nan. Chicago, Ill.; Assistant Secretary, Burt A. Beck, Chicago, 
Ill. 
SIOUX CITY BRIDGE COMPANY 
Directors: Marvin Hugbltt, Chicago, Ill.; Ray N, Van Doren, Chi· 
eago, 111.; Marvin Hughltl, Jr., Chicago, Ill.; Fred W. Sargent, Chi-
cago, Ill.; Cbarlea Jensch, St. Paul, Minn.; William H. Dalton, Chicago, 
Ill.; John D. Caldwell, Chicago, Ill. 
General Otrlcera: President, Fred w. Sargent, Chicago, Ill.; VIce 
President, Charles Jensch, St. Paul, Minn.; Sooretary, John D. Cald-
well, Chicago, Ill.: Treasurer, Arthur B. Jones, Chicago, IU.; Asal•t· 
ant Treasurer, Frederick Males, Chicago, Ill.; General Counsel, Ray 
N. Van Doren, Chicago, Ill.; Comptroller, Lewle A. Robinson, Chi· 
oago, Ill. 
186 RAILROAD CO!ii:IUSSlONF:RS' REPORT 
OF ELECTRIC I~TERURBAN RAILWA.Y CO:.lPA.'ITES 
ALBIA LIGHT A:-"D RAILWAY COMPA."lY 
Olreetors: J . Ross L~c. Davenport, Iowa; R F. Bulmahn. C~nt~r· 
ville, Iowa; GPO. !\1 , B~rbtel, Davenport, Iowa; H. R. Becbt()l, Dav~n· 
port, Iowa; Frank S Payne, Centerville, low a. 
General Olrlcors: f>reRident, J . Rosa L()e, Davenport, Iowa; VIce 
President, E F. Uulmuhn. Center••tfle, Iowa; Secretary-Treasurer. 11 
R Bechtel, Davenport, Iowa; General Auditor, Edward L. Sbutr.., 
Centerville, Iowa; Cloneral Superintendent, H W. Delma«er, Center. 
Yllle, Iowa; General :\fanafler. E. F. Bulmahn Centenllle, Iowa 
CEDAR f{APIDS .AND MARION CITY RAIL'II'AY 
Dlre<"loro: Glenn M. A•erlll, Cedar Raplda. Iowa; William ChambPr· 
Jain; Richard SrhaddPit·f!, Orand Rapids. Mlrh; B. J . Denman, Dnen. 
port, Iowa ; S. 0. Armatronf(, Cedar Rapldl, Iowa; Beldin H111. C'Pdar 
Hnplda, Iowa; ~. C. <\lli•n, Cedar Raplda. Iowa. 
General Otrlccra: Preeldent. Glt'nn lit. A•erlll, Cedar Raplda. Iowa; 
Vlre President, Richard Schaddelee, Orand Rapids, 'Itch.; VIce l•re•l 
dent, B. J. Denman, Oa•enport, Iowa; 84-crPtary, E. C. Allen. Cl'tlar 
Rapids. Iowa; Treasurer L. H. Heinke. Orand Raplda. :VIch.; Genr.ral 
~uneel, Barnea·Charnbl'rlaln and Hanzlik, Cedar Rapids. Iowa; Audl· 
tor, C f'red lle~ .. r. C~dar Rapids. Iowa: General Managet, E. (' Alll•D, 
Cedar Raptda, Iowa: ~faatu l\fe('hanl~. Jo'red l\1. Ford, Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa; Transportatl<ln Superintendent. Robt\rt l,eltb, Cedar Raplda, 
Iowa , 
CHARLES CITY WESTmL'\' RAil.WAY CO~IPANY 
Directors: E. M. Sherman, Charles City, Iowa; M. Frudden, Charles 
City, Iowa. C U. ~:111~. Cbarlea City, lov.·a: A. 0. Ruste, Charlee City. 
!own, A F Burnham, Charlea City. Iowa; W. H. Fairbanks. Charlu 
City, Iowa: Ill. W . f:llla. Charles City, Iowa. 
Ct>neral Otrlctr• Prealdent. E. M. Sherman, Charles City, Iowa: 
Vlon Presld .. nt. (' I) t:llla, Charles Cll:r. Iowa; Secretary, W. H l"atr· 
banks, CbariM City, Iowa Treasurer. M. W. Ellla. Charles City, Iowa ; 
o .. nPral ManaK«>r, J. F Christiansen. Charlet City, Iowa. 
CLINTON. UAVENI'ORT AND MUSCATINE RAILWAY CO. 
Directors: 0 . J. D••nmnn, Davenport, Iowa: J. G. Huntoon. Davon· 
port. Iowa; 11. t·:. t.ltUg. Davenport. Iowa; lt. l.l. MacDonald, !ltollne, 
Ill R. J Srnlth. Davenport, Iowa. 
General Otrlc.•re: l'realdt'nt, B. J. Denman. Davenport, Iowa: \'leo! 
I'Naldent. J. G. Huntoon. Da,·enport, Iowa; VIce President, R . 8 
MaeDonald, )lollnl', Ill ,: ~retary, H. 1:. 1,\ttlg, Da•enport, Iowa; 
Treaaurer, H. Jo:. Weeka, Davenport, Iowa; General Manager, R. J. 
Smllb, Davenport, Iowa 
COLJo'AX SPRINGS R.AlLWAY COMPANY 
Directors: James J>. Donahue. Davervport, Iowa; E. S. H. DonahuP. 
011venporl, Iowa; Dlrlc R. Lane, Davenport, Iowa. 
General Olrlcera: Prealdent, Jamee P. Donahue, Dav~nport, Iowa; 
OFFICERS A~D DJru;CTORS OF COYPA!>:IES IS7 
\'Jcfl ('..-ldeat. E . S. H. Douabue. Dannport. Iowa: S.cretary, 1!:. S. H. 
Oot~abae, Da,.enport. Iowa; Tre .. urer. Jamea P . Donaba•. Da,.eoport, 
Jo.-a. 
DES :\IOJ:>IES ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 
Dlrectoro: Clement Studehak~r. Jr., W. A. Baeur. Scott Brown, 
P. C. Dlnll•· John W. Esmond, 11. L. llanley, Chicago. Ill.; M. 0. I,lnn. 
D•-11 ~tofn('•, Iowa. 
Olfl~era. Pre•ldent. Clement Studebaker. Jr .. Chlca~:o. Ill.; Vlee 
Prl!6ldent, \\'. A. Baehr. Chicago. Ill .: VI~ President. H . L. Hanley, 
Chicago. Ill : VI~ President. lt. G. Linn . Des !!l!olaes. Iowa; VIce 
Pre•ldent and Secretary, Srott Brown, Chicago, Ill . ; Tre.turer. P C. 
Oln~s. C:hleliKO, Ill.; AS!lt. S<>cretary. J . J. Seerle)', Chicago, Ill.; AMI. 
Trca.aurer. A. J. Berta. Chicago, Ill.: Aut &>cretary and Aaat , Trea,.. 
urer. J>. L. Smith. Chl<:ago. Ill. 
DES ~JOINES AND CENTRAl, IOWA RAll,ROAD 
J)lrcctor.: A. W. Harris. Chlrago, Ill.; 111. H . MarL~an, Chicago, 
Ill.; F C. Chambers. Des Molnea. Iowa, II. A. BenJamin. De• "oln'-"'!, 
Iowa ; 0 . II. Bernd. Oea Moine•. Iowa, Homer A. Miller, Oe8 !llolnes. 
lov.a, F: . B BleKhler. Des Molnoe, Iowa. 
General Otrltera: President. F. C. ChambeT'. Des )lolnee. Iowa: 
\'ltP. Prealdeat, H . A. BenJamin, Df'l Moines. Iowa: VI ce Prealdent, 
)1. II. Mar~an. Chlca~o. lll.: Treasurer and Auditor, E. B. Bleghler. 
Des Molnea. Iowa; Secretary and Orneral Agent. 0. H Bernd. Des 
Molnu. Iowo; Chief Engineer, W. L. Wilson. Des Moine•. Iowa; 
Supcrlnll•nd~nt of Trauportallon, C. T Baker; Attorney, C. R. Ben-
nett, Oeo Moloel. Iowa. 
IOWA RAILWAY \NO LIGHT COMPANY 
Directors Wm. G. Dowa. C'edor Rapids, Iowa; IJ!aac B Smltb. 
Cedar Raplda. lo•·a; John A. Reed, Cedar Rapids. Iowa; C S. Wood· 
ward, Cedar Rapids. Iowa; Eugene M. Pinney, Cedar Raplda. Iowa; 
M W. Houaer. Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Lumlr Severa, Cedar Raplda, Iowa; 
R. R Cook. Cedar Ra-pl4t~. Iowa; Robert I. Safely, Cedar Raplda, Iowa; 
W J. Morrl•on. Cedar Rapids, Iowa; WIJilam Tbaw, Plttabur1Jb, Pa.; 
Sutherland Dow,, Cedar Raplda, Iowa: John Hamilton, Codar Rapids, 
Iowa. 
General Otrlcer": President, Wm. C. Dowa, Cedar Rapid", Iowa: 
Vl~e l'realdent. Isaac B. Smllh, Cedar Rapid&, Iowa; Vlee Preeldent, 
John A R~P.<I. Cedar Rapid&, Iowa; Secretary, C. S. Wood.,ard, Cedar 
Raplth, loVo"a ; Treuurer, Iaaac B. Smllb, Cedar Raplda, Iowa; Antal· 
ant Treaaurer, c. S Woodward, CPdar Raplda, Iowa; Oenual Coun~~el, 
Jobn A. R~f'd. Cedar Raplda, Iowa: General Auditor, Carl B. ~I.Yera, 
CE'dar Haptda, Iowa; General Mana1er and Aaalstant Secretar,-. Suther· 
land Do"'· Cedar Rapid&, Iowa; Chief En1lneer, J. D. Wardle, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 
IOWA RAILWAY ANO LIGHT CORPORATION 
Director~: Wllll&nl 0. Dowa. IIR8C B. Smith, John A. Reed, 0. S. 
Woodward, Eugene M. Plnaey, &1. W. Honaer, Lumlr Suera, R 8. 
ISS RAII.ROAD COMMISSIOSERS' REPORT 
Cook, Robert I. Safely, Dr. W. J. Morrison, Sutherland Dows, Dr. John 
llamllt.on, oC Cedar Rapldl, Iowa; and WIIUam Thaw, Pltllbur&h, Pa. 
General Olrlc<'rs: Pre.<ldenl, William G. Dowa; Vice President, 
Tr .... urer, l ... ac D. Smith, VIce Prtaldent and General Attorn.,•, John 
A lt('ed; Seer<•lary and A, •t. Treasurer, C. S. Woodward; Asst. Trea~­
uror and Asst. Secretary, Sutherland Dows, all or Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
IOWA SOllTIIERS U"rlt.ITIES COMPANY OF DELAWARE 
Directors: OM. !\1. Uecht<'l, Da•eoport, Iowa; J. Ross l.ee, Daven-
port Iowa; 1-;. F. Bulmahn, Ceotervlllf', Iowa; H. R. Beehtel, Daven-
port, Iowa; Ray Nyemaater, Daven[)Orl, Iowa; Frank S. Payne, Center-
ville. Iowa. 
Clrneral Otricrra: Pre•ldcnl, Gco. M. Bechtel. Davenport, Iowa; 
Vice l>restdent. J Roaa lA'.,, Davenport, Iowa; VIce Pr~ldeot, Frank 
K Payne. CentArvHle, Iowa. VIce Prt!t!ldent. E. F. Bulmabn, Center-
''lllr. Iowa; Su~rrtary. H. It Bechtel, Daveo[)Ort, Iowa; Treasurer and 
General MannflM, .1<1. 1-'. Dulmahn, Centerville, Iowa; General Counsel, 
Ft~mk S. Payne, CenterviiiP, Iowa; General Auditor. Edward x.. Shutte, 
Cent.,rvllle, Iowa, General Superlnt~ndent, H. W. Delnla&er, Center-
'llle, Iowa; Tratrlc :\lanacer, H. 0. Kelly. 
MASON CITY ANI) CLEAR I,AKE RAII.ROAD CO. 
Directors: W. E. Brite, Mason City, Iowa; c. H. MeNider, Muon 
City. Iowa; F. J. Hanlon, Maaon City, Iowa; 1.. H. Heinke, Orand 
Rapids. !ltlch ; R. Schaddelee, Grand Rapids. Mleb.; F. K. Oeorce, 
Orand R.pldl, Mich.; F F Kl'lley, Grand Rapids, !ltltb.; F. J. Weber, 
Orand Raplda, Mich.; F. T. llulsult, Orand Rapids, Mich. 
Ooneral Ontcers: President, R. Scbaddelee, Orand Raplda, Mlcb.; 
Vh'e Presld~>nt, \\'. B. Brice, :lfason City, Iowa; VIce Pre.aldent, c. H. 
~lrNider, Muon City, Iowa, Secretary and General :\lanacer, F. J. 
Hanlon, ltaaon City, Iowa; Treasurer, 1.. H. Heinke, Orand Rapids, 
.MI!'il., General Auditor, F. E. Wells, Mason City, Iowa; Superln· 
londont, J. H. Selaeeger, Mason City, Iowa. 
OSKAWOSA AND BUXTON ELECTRIC RAI J..WAY COMPANY 
Ulreclore· Clement Studebaker, Jr, Cblca&o. Ill.; Geo. M. ~latUs, 
Cbamf)algn, Ill.; M. 0. !.Inn, Dee :11olnua, Iowa; H. L. Hanley, Chicago, 
Ill.; Scott Brown, Cbtca&o. Ill. 
General Otrlcera: Prealdent, Clement Studebaker, Jr .. Cbtcaco, Ill.; 
\'I~ President. H. I. Hanley, Cblca&o, 111.; VIce Prealdeot, M.G. Lion, 
Dea Molneto, Iowa; Secretar>, ~ott Brown, Chlcaco, Jll.; Aa~t. Secr&-
tary, J. J. ~cerley, Cblcaco, Ill.; Treasurer, G. llol. MatUs, Cbampalp, 
Ill.; Asst. Treasurer, P. L. Smith, Cblra&o, Ill.; Asst. Treasurer, A. J. 
Hurta, Chlcaco. Ill.; Comptroller, B. E. Bramble, Chlcaco, Ill.; Auditor, 
}'. J. lATib, Ooa Molne1, Iowa. 
TA "A AND TOI.EOO RAII.ROA.O C0!11PANY 
l>lr~ctors: William G. Vows, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Isaac B. Smith, 
('NI.It Hat>lds, Iowa; Sutherland Oow1, Cedar Raplda, Iowa; John A. 
Rl'l'd, Cedar Raplda, Iowa; J P. Waltetl, Toledo, Iowa; 0. H. Struble, 
Toledo, Iowa; F. 1.. Wblttord, Toledo, Iowa. 
OFFICERS ASD DIRECTORS OF CO:.IPANIES 189 
C:l'n~>ral Otrlc~ra: President, Wm. 0. Dows. Cedar ltaplds. Iowa; 
Vl~e President. Iaaae B. Smith. Cedar Rapids, Iowa: Secretary-Treu-
urer. C' S. Woodward. Cedar Rapids. Iowa; General SolleltoT. John A. 
ReM! Cedar Rapid•. Iowa General Auditor C'&rl B. Myen, Cedar 
Rapid•. Iowa, General Manacer, J. P. Walters. Toledo. Iowa, ChleC 
En5lneer, J. D. Wardle, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
\\'ATF.RLOO, CEDAR FA!.LS AND NORTHERN RY 
Olr<•ctore: C. M. Cheney, Waterloo, Iowa; C. 0. Cua. "'aterloo. 
lo•a: J, B. Knowles. WatOl:IOO, Iowa; R E. Wll•~y. Cblcap;o. Ill.; 
G. t;. Hlse, Oc8 Moines, Iowa; E. v. Kane, Pblladelphla, Pa. 
O~neral Otrlrera: President and Oent>ral Manap;er. C. M. Cb~ney. 
waterloo. Iowa; Vice President, C. 0 Cass, Waterloo. Iowa; VIce 
Prl'"ldPnt. R. E. Wilsey. Chlca&o, Ill; Secretarr-Troaourer and Audi-
tor. J B. Knowles. Waterloo, Iowa; General CounAel. C. E. Pickett. 
Waterloo. Iowa, Chief Engln~er, T. E. Rust, Waterloo, Iowa; Super· 
tntend~nt, M. A. Welsh, Watorloo, Iowa; Purcbaalnc Agent, F. Mc-
Donald. 
AltERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS COMPANY 
Olr!'ctors: J. S. Alexander. w. M. Barrell. Newcomb Carlton, R. 
K M. Cowie. H. W. OeForeet, J. H. Harding, Chairman, W. A. Jlarrl-
man. Charles Hayden. J. G. Milburn, C. A. Peabody, Mortimer L. 
~bllf Frederlrk H. Ecker, A. H Wlccln, all oC New York, N. Y. 
General Olflco·n· President, R. E. M. Cowie, Ntow York, N Y.; 
Vlt't Presidents In Charge ot Operations, C. W. Roble. New York. N. Y .• 
E A. Stedman, Chicago, Ill., c. 0. Summy, St. !.outs, Mo., W. 0. Smith, 
Atlanta, Oeor&la. and A. Chrlateson, San Francisco, Cal.; VIce l'real-
dent In Charce oC Tralflc, F. s. Holbrook, Sew York, N. Y.; Vlee 
Prnl<lent In C'har&e of Acrounte, Chaa. A. Lutz, New York, N. Y.; 
se~~tary, E. R. Merry, Jr., Ne11• York, N. Y.; VIce President and 
Tro~U~urer, J. ,v. Newlean, New York, N. Y.; General Counsel, II. S . 
~tarx. New York, N. Y.; General Auditor, S. M. Baker, Chattaooo&a. 
Tenn , General Auditor, Richard Burr. Chlea&o. Ill.; General Auditor, 
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lto1tdpmtot t~lalbratloDI 
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TABLE S--11\'VEST:\IE.'IOT JX ROAD A.'>ID EQCIP\IE.'IOT-E:\"TIRE LIXE 
PART 1-TQ'i'AL EXPE.'(DJTURES DURIXG YEAR AXD IX\'EST-'IEST TO JCXE 30, !tOo-ROAD ,.\XO I:QUII'l!EXT 
~ I I Total tx)looadltut .. 'Dilr1llc Tur lo ... ._t to Jl1l>O ~». ll!hf-Roa.d IAI'!;:,t:!.,, 
.! Rallw11 Com;lu.fn .F.·~Uif•EDfOt. 
~ . ~oad J tQulpiD<IIt I a. ... ral ! Grlllld 1'otal ' Lta .... t . Unto Oned UDH! Total ~;;...t 
1 AlrbJt~OD. T. 4 b. F. R) ., ·-' 1HJ,~,I"3.~. f,4 •. o(),f41.t4* !:J,l!e.M' tl,.,..,OSLUI.t 1,~,.\TJ.GJ l7b,tJ6,&31.59 
J !"., 8 • .t. Q. R. R ........ __ , t.M.H•.!<> 4,«18,r.t.IO Ge,lliS.SS IJ,~.N.U• .. ·--····· -s.5,!SJ,OO\l.OO ; •au,t!>l,OO.>.I ·-····---· 
t A&la"ur ~ort.bo·rn Jly ....... _____ ................. -.•··~ 1,!f4.6lf ••• _____ .... __ J.tft.Sll···········-· ··--··-·------· 
' Chk-a~ G. Jtat W,_t•ro R R ,._.. t.<T.II:'I ... n &7,~.01~------····
9 
..  ' :1<\;,W,lf ·-----· -·-···--·-··--1 .... _____ ·.····-~·······-··-· ~ M. C. ~ Pt. D. R . R ----· 11u.l.I.IO.n ..... U%.1~1 •••••• ~----- '1,6tPli.W ···--·····-- f!,7el,l.S:!'.'11
1 
4l,i'M,lltt.n t.>lt.~Cf 
I (',, M. A Sl. P. Rt.~---· .:. t.ll(t,:"n,;J1 1,.AYJ.I"f' .. !: ~.1~. JS,li!.~.W ........ ____ llO,«!.SC».J.l t.O,<r:"t.t-t.').W •7.V..I).r.t.Sf'l 
1 l'l:ltraco. ~ . U". Jtr ... _...... :t.'-~.Sl,.. ~~~ i.J.t •• ft.7' Ul,531.4i- &.l!'e.11:2.94 ···-··--··· IIIIU7,fte,, •. C , -a.u:,7• •. n.l7 ----
11 t • •• ~:.· P. lll. 4: u. &y ---· ._-~.EC.f'~ ""GC.tl!. ·------- Jlt!,te•.51 ---------· -·------------ -------·-- __ ....... eu.oo 
.: cfi,.Hp~t· :. r.: :.'"L:Ji;H:;=: ·~:=~~t t~~;::: ~~~~. ,! 10 •. "?;::s1~ ~.·~:..-:::..~ ·--~~:~~:..U.·.--~~:~~~--:~ -~:~~~~~~ 
Jl OoUu -'iortbtm Rr ..... - •• --. 60 o.• --------· --------·~ flt.OO ·--·-·--··--·---·---· · ·'· ·--·----····· ••·-----· 
11 1 'r. W. GrD'J &. ·R . Prop .... _ ...... _ ···+--··---------· ---·-----· ·--········· l!!',!DI.Gt U>-,!0)11 U!l ti,JU. lt 
If ("Olin <.'<>AJ. Coal Co._c __ -~--····-····--· ·-----'------··-· .............. Sl.II'W.~ ~ 8l,OW.~ ....... _ ____ _ 
H !>._ II. I . A :\, '1\", Ry ----· ~J.mt:~ '1,N.« ·-----·---1 G7,'1m.Of ·----· J,llli.D.«' 1.119.C».. I&Uor;.a 
11 c,.., ~cn~»"' Ry, _______ .. :..us.tU.a.t 7,••.~7. ~.•-• tt.IIO.t'lo.n --··-····--· uo,ec;,nu . .-
1 
s.-n.no.ll!!~u.~.ln-11 
le U:'boll Cfllltral R. R ..... ------. ts.CJ:.~. P,l!V,LJ6.Q Jn;.!llt!.r.j !:!!.,tr,.•.1~o4..S. ·-·-··--· •1'\».0'C.~7o.~. •tt».OOI,W:O.foi--...... ·-· 
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TolaL ....................... ~.1~ ,lf~.lllo!W,~.OM.51 $ !28,6t'/ .It,$ 118,&">4 ,!1(.7 .Ill t ! ·""·t!l.~. I,OCe,SU,83P.Il9 t 1.0<»,!!01 ,OOI.!Ii ..... ,._. __ 
' <"rodll. 
•Not 6-f'parated bte.wtfla road aod equlpaaU. 
•·\ut .,pantt-d bttwtotD owtloflll aad atutd J1D(-t. 
TABLE 3-INVESTlolENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT- ENTIRE LINE-<:ontlnued 
PART t-INVESTMEXT FROM JO!-Y I, 1107, TO JUNE 10. 1914 
Total 
Ei:JuiPmtDL -LlnM Total O•onal E-DdllUNI -Owuell u ... Tolal I ... ~. Railway Como&lllao ~ r • ..., LlnM j O.DOII u,.. l Toc.al 
~ !L:·:-;:!": t~~~!~-==:::::::1~~:.-l! .. ~~~~~~~!_~~~~i'.-~:~:.~:.·t-----~~-'±-~~~:.~ 
a Cldraco, BoariiiiCtOII a Qabr7 a. L--------- --··-·---- "'III,Ml, •. ll • ., ... ,,.a[ ............... ···---···-·--··-··--
' Clbl<qo <mat W<OI<nl 8 ····-------·---·----------' .,ltl,7118.. ..IJI,'I15.. IMIJ.kl.~ 1,000.111, l<l.GIJ.I·-" ·· : c::=. ~rta ~~.ir tt:::=::===::::=== -~~::1 -.~:::;:::- ~.~:~:n; t . .J:~.:· ... ~:=:~ 
~ ~~ ~~~-~-•l'om..-;-a;..:.~---= ==::::::: ~:::::;:· '~::::i.j :': os;:~::::.~~ ·t~:~::r 't:r.~: 
,: Cbljt~":aar~~a:' C:"~ ~a:-a=::..-..:-.= --~.r.s~~ rl::::::~ ~:m:=:; '··~:::: ~~:m:. 11·::::::: 
11 C.oJiu Sonbonl Ry. -------------- ----·--·- •191.771 •un.n ............. -~·-·-------··------· 
11 ,'lllomu W. Gr!Rt R. B. l'rOI>On1···--··--··--- ------------· J,OC.751 1,04!.7$ l~.S'7 ········--- 1<4.11 
II Colfax CoDJOlld&IO<I (;oal 00 ...... --.. ·····-·-··- ------------ 7,JD.(ll';, 7,JD.OII ................ ···-····---· ·------· 
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1
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TABLE J--11'<-vESTllENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPME::-."T-El\"TIRE LINE--<:oodouecl 
l'ART t-1:-.'VESTME:-;T SI~CE JU~E 10. 1114 
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"Crocllt. 
-.Moe. MOarated bii'CW'flt"fl roatt. and equfpmc,. 
TABLE 3-U.'VESTMENT IN ROAD A.~D EQUIP~IENT-ENTlRE LlNE -I'ontlnuecl 
PART 4-TOTAL lXYESTMEXT I~ lt0.\0 A:-;D EQUIPME)o."T 
Total lll<t>tllle!ll t.Dd EQU:DIIl<llt. ll<oad 
Llotth of l ATttar,. 
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E 
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t .Uoalle ll.oru..... ..,_ ...... _ .. __________ ................................ - ......... [ U3,1•t .Oll 11~.1.,.01 H.tn ............. . 
a Cldoqo, Bml'- • OaJ.., B. a .................. _______________ ,,. -·' m,511l.•ll.ool •n.Ul.a •J0
1 
8.0'01. ·· •·• • 
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I C ......... 8t. PHI, IIIli&. 6 Oooaba BJ .. -----------· ......... -..... <tl,l!ll.1:1.~l !ll,tm,l11 »~· I.CI:l ,p:j IIIU;Q.:: 
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11 Oolfu "-"' ·~· 
0 
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IO lllaa-111 A Ill. LOW B. B .............................. -......... 51,~ I!S.I~ ... UI6 «<,DI,nl U 1,511._.. n.D 11A 
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TABLE 3A-INVEST~IENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT-IOWA 
PART I-EXPENDITURES DURI;):G YEAR AXD AVERAGE !:\"VESTMENT PER lllLE OF ROAD 
Balhray Compt.a.Jee 
Leo&tb or A•er&~e 
I !
Road Owl>ed Io••tmeot 
-81oalt Per :IIIIo of 
Tr .. t- Road Owned 
Iowa-Miles Slorle Tracl< 
Ex'peodlturt'll Du.rtoc Year 
Road .EIIIlPmtDt Oentnll Total 
-rowa 
t AtlaoUe 'INortbero RJ.---··--······-· ·-··········-····-····-···· .......... ____ ······- ···-··--··· ...... _ ~ 
a Oblcaro. BurllDa-too & Qllln<J' R. R •••• ---······-···········----·· 48:!.033.33 ·-------···· • 3,116f • .e 485,ll87.7$ l,m.50 -..83 
t Cble••o Great Wt"tttrn {R, R ----·------·-···----·---·------·--- 7'0,682.GG • • I 'i't,eet.tl 4!l.So • • 
5 Muoo City &: I"'ort Dodt& B. R -----·--·--·· .. ·---·········--· 519.®.2:1 • • W.Cf!O.tl 3t7.00 • 
o Oblcaro, lolllwaukeo & St. l'aol RT--------·---------···-----·· 823.'118.04 ·····-······· &G.98 315,'788.• 1,8118.06 175.34 
7 Obka~ & North Wootern BT····-··--············-········-··-·· 5iill,023.1!5 . ............... t,'IIS.17 MS,O&G.O 1,817.1 WUQ 
8 Cblcaro. St. Paul, lolloo, & Omaha BJ .••• - •• -----------'-- n,21SJX! '1!,1Htl.n ---······--· 18,110f.Sl 7Uill 615.815 
t Oblcaro, Rock Nao4 & Pocllle Ry ----------··-··-········· 5."7,146.3< ............ ---- --------··· 527.1.e.a. 1,8l!.91 2SII.M 
10 St Paul & Ean&U Olty Sbort Una R. R .••••• _ •••• - •••••• ---··- IIS,S!l.S\' •.u,O:U.JS ••••••• _........ 77,8151.tt 34!.!7 ~.<9 
~ ~~~z~~re;;ao:!;-~==:::::::::::::::::::: ========~=== :;::::::-j:::::::: =======~=~ ·····---~:~ :::::::::::: 
If D .. enJ>Ort, Bod: W&Dd & llort.b..,.tmt RJ' •••• ----··--······-· C6,3to.17 "!,«;5.7< .............. ___ e8,8&U3 SUO 1,86l.H 
: Zn~~.~~~~:~ I?' a:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-----~~::~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::----~::~:~ ···---··:::~'-··-·--~~~ 
11 Dubu®4 • Sioux OttJ &. B----······-----------·····--· l,l~.l.ltl!.SI ••• ---------- 1,137.31 1,1011,8!0.15 715.8& t,51e.le 
18 .)laJid>Mt.ot & Oneida RT-----··---··--··--··---------··· · UU<I----········--······ ··· H~.50 8.«11 1.8.03 
}g Mlnn .. poUa A St. Lou!l R . R •••• ----··-··--··-·· -···· -··-- 1.31,515.67 •53,0!1.tl ••• --....... 81,494.~ 7110.:1< IOS.ll 
:: 6:~: t0:3e~a~:.-..:::::::::::.-_-:::-_-::.-..:::-..:::--=:::-..::::.-..: 87::;:::~ ······um:m :::::::::: ss~:l~ ::1:1 a:;,1~:~ 
a wa;~~::;~;;;;;_;;-;~;~;;;;~~;~;~~~;;~ ;~;:~~;:!~~~~~:~~;~:~2;~~~!~~;~;;:~ ··---~:;;;:~==:::~;;;~ 
"Orecllt. 
•Not avlflab't. 
TABLE -JNCOJ\IE ACCOUNT FOR THj,) YEAR-ENTIRE LINE 
PAHT 1-QPERATING INCOME 
: ~ ~ ~ 0. I 
= = H• g ! ~ 
~ :! -& : ~ as a =t 
Railway OompanJ.. ~ ~ !; 0 !I ~1:: 11 ~!:! ot:! !l-§:1 
~~ ~ --~ :: ;:-! ~~ :a ~:!~ ~~~ : ~ ~ i ~! !!~ U e~ !2 ~.h &1~ _:gK ~ ~ ;, ... ~ k : • ~ .. :S ~ s a ~ e o ;;. o 
I I Atehl!coo, To))tke "~ani a ;~196 •• 39,«>6.92 al81,197,407.00'• 81,04l,SIIIU2 Sl5.906.m.M s :.7~210.61J <S,(ITI.~.75, ................................... . 
2 Atlantfe ~orthtrn Ry ...• _................ 3&,!77.25 28,018.741 e,t9S.5J l,f07,e!J l..fq ,,!00.81 ....... _ ... ., ............... - .................... .. 
8 Chl .. &o, .Bur. & Quln<J R. R .•• • I~,IS6,tn.llfi U6,611.11e8.12
1 
<!,<&1,300.&3 IO,V75 •• 81.17 19,9<3. 49 31,457,881;,17 ---····· -········· ·····--· 
4 Cbleafr:O Gr .. t We!ttrn \R., R. ........ 2-1,$02,1(,10.27 1~,812:,;)8.00 f ,e90,012.tl 1,000,!«!.53 3,848.~ 3,&3,030.80 ...... - .......... ........ _ ................. _ .. 
~ g~~:Ir~.:r.:~.t:·~/i.~~~:::: --·fu:m:::~ -i~:~n~}s~--~:::~:87 I:!~1: ~:m:~ --~:~:~~:: :::::::: ::::::::: =:::::::: 
8 Chlea0n, Roclt lolan<l & P. Ry.. ~.NO.I33.24 tl,<ll0,708.40 6,~,4!1.N I,M:I,OO. .<t 18,3!7.90 8,79'1,01'1'.!.30 ••••• _ •• ,. ................ ···-··-· 
9 ChSeaJO, RO<k !>laD<) k Plcill< Ry 124.3!1b.G:!.71 96,2<1,1!06.0< 2S.l.OG.II7G.m 6,700,1100.!6 7<,SI2.74 21,331,683.57 ............. ·-······· ·--····· 
10 SC. Paol, X. C. S . L. R. R .• _ •• , ···-············ ............... __ ·····-··--- ............. - .. .............. ........................................ _. ··--··· 
11 CoJtax ~orthem Ry ............ _ .......... .c.~S.4S 9,1J3.91 •.c,!fO . .ar· m.&& ................. •.c,flel.ZT .................. ···-··-· ···--·-
l! :1:~~:~·~:·~?~~~td_;~~~~~::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::;:::::i:~ii~ :::::::::: :::::;~;~i~r::::::: ::::::::: :=:::::: 
IG G .. at :Xortbcm RJ .••• -............. 11<.924,Sl&Q.I':I 7;;,1J117,'l:!l!.~/ 89,007,671 . .';0· 9,!'01,9<S.Ii0 7,84-1.!3 !9,~.S8J.M' ••••• - ••• ·-······· ........... .. 
16 1 11UDol• Ctnlral B. II •••••••••••••• _. I:.S,!IOO,tt».!7 117,001,~.00~ 35.50S.!>Z7.27 10, Im,474.31 3<,«.'1.!11 111,«.7,000.07 ···-····· .......... _. ···---· ~~ lJ:~~r:r ~ ~~~;'k'r.~:-~:::::: ··--····;o:p;;:~G ······20:~}6 ·····-··aSi ······i:iii~ ::::::~~==· ·······:tM:io':::::::::: ::::::::: .::::::::: 
t9j »loo .. J>Oia & St. Lou'• R. R...... t•.ou.27a.u 13,220,tfl7.~~< 1.654,100.~ 700,'-S&.<O 3.032.00 l,OOO,!I5.t7, ••••• ____ ·-······· ·---·--
!0 Tabor & Non~rn R)' .••. ··--······ 2.'i,'73.\.~ !:>.liP. ~.m.~.SI6 t,h0.015 IS.5J S.IG3.t% ·----···· ··-----·- .......... . 
!1 Union Podfte R. R .• -............. IIO,t31,39t.n !1,000.<21.26 18,5!1,01!'1.15 e.m,7<7.<3 •.N.!!G :n,li:1S,!m.815fl5,1oB:M~ <1,!18.35 '3'3,870.01 
!! Wobalb Railway .......... _,.____ ____ 00,910,300.99 •1.~.•!3.1':11 18,8:!9,877.17 3,2BI,579.6T 7,oe&.•o 15.~,:8.1~ ···-···-· .......... _ ............ .. 
:--:---:--·1--:---1 --- ____ , ___ ------
Tolal ••.••••••• ___________________ 11.3«1,53:>,719.~ M<.~.OI9.11S1~. 73S. 701).37 t68.1130.863.28 $377 .!~.13 1!!;3,427 ,567 .fl01fl6,108.1!01












































TABLE 4-INCO~IE ACCOU;>;T FOR THE YEAR-ENTJoRE I..INE-Contlnued 
PART 2-QPEHATIXC !:>COME-Continued-AND :>0:--'·0PERATI:>G I:>CO~lt: 
OJK>ratiof roeome ~on-opnactoa 
R11Jway Cotnpt.ole~ 
~ 
• :f = .:: c 
~ e ~ ~ ~ ;t :r~ ~ .. 5 I f I ~ g.!;..t:: c;; ~ = ~ _.:~ 0 t(,, e e 
i•t- .!•5- "E- -.,) S gel atC. c. :,!!;~0 t;l<: -~~ :.~ 0~ tOll: .:;-;4 ~:;~ 
~~Eo~ ~ -OE tt-E ~t I §I ~!:I ~Z I ~t 







Atthi!OD, 'lopcka ~ ~ftntA Ft :Rt. ·-~----·. ···-····· ••........ fi5,m,V$7 -~ ---·····• ~ t.VG,E(JG.(-41$ fA».~.H $l2,17t.i~l$ 100 ,2:!8.41~$ 633.000. 'iO 
Atlantic .!\.'orthtrn. Ry............................ ................. ................ fi ,%00.37 ............. --~ ••• .. .... ···········-· ·······---~·-·········-~·············· 
t:hlugC~o, JlurU0&;\.00 & QuJOC7 R. H .................. -·--·-··· 31,457,8SS.17 --··--·-- Z&S,i'l8.47 3:)f,!38.!1 -------- 158,011).75 537,tm.46 
!i t:~:~~~ ~~~:' ~' ~ri o!i.:·a:·a::::::::: :.:::::::: ::::::::: ·---~:~~~~:.~ :::::::::: ..... _:~~::~ --·---~:~~~~·::::::::: ----~:~~:~~r ..... ~:~:~ 
6 C'hf<'aao, .\ltlw•utte & >it • .Paul RJ' ••. • ____ · --·----- ............ t2,606.t6'1.7l'l --------- t'l,ilffl.'i 9',('n.t . .t7 1 t, .. oo.ta !G,tl)l.591 ~.a.•g i Cbfcaa-o A. Sorth \\eHtrn H1··-----~----- ·-------- ---------- 22,86l.ll4.9L.......... 77.U~.'11 !i00,124.4&,.......... t2.~SO.t:2 i 1~.013.58 
• Ch1<1410. ;;,, Paul • .Ilion. & Omaha !ly ............ ---····· 3.7118,00'!.!111.......... >0.000.91 156.7SC.101.......... 7,578.20 115.870.f6 
Q Chlca•o. 110<1. l•land & P>ocille RJ,........ ......... . •••••••••• 21,831,6S3.57 ••••• ___ 119,681.71 200.007.lOI.......... 46,607.7G t56,!»9.12 
:~ c:~~~~~o~t~~~~J'~~~:.~-~:~. ~~ -~:-~:: ::::::::: ::::::::: ··-····;j:i&j~ii :::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::·::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
J! 'l'hom&l '""· OriiC'f: lt. K. Prol)ert1------ -·--·---- ---··--·--- --------······· ............................................................. _ .................................................................... .. 
11 coatax Con•olldat«l Coal Co ••••• ·-····· ···-····· ·····--· ·-····· .. •••••• ....................... ···········-· ................................... . 
1• 1)&\'envort, HO<'k hiland & Sortbwtt·tem fl --···-··· · ·--····· •GS,Ol5.90 ................. ... .... ..................................................................... .._.. &t.!!tO.i6 
15 Grtat ~onhtrn Ry .................... -···----· ···------- ---···-··· 29.!S'1,SS1.8G ................... H!.Stll.$! ue:.e.S-.01 ................... 37.163.17 l,OZl,t'll.(~ 
18 Jlllnol1 Ctotral R . .R ...... -............................... .................................. ~.a;7,0C».07 --··--·--· 3"J7,Zi0.8.l 719.3'i'l).9-J G.~-00 141,029.40 l,.oo.701.S6 
!~ ~~~·~~:~:~~~~~:;::~:~~~~~:::~~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ····;:~~:!i ~~~:~~~~ :::::~~~~~~~~ :::::~~~~~~,:~~:~~~~~ :::~~~~~~:~!::::~~~~~:~ 
!I Union Paciftc R. R ...................... _ •• $10.:.!3.SH'I.&\3.3.1 Sl.532,!8f.!>! .......... ISJ.G!I.IS 726,!119.23 . ......... 11.230.78 711,700.44 
22 Wobo<h Rallny ................................................ 15,533,!:28.10 .......... ~~ u.~i>O.GII1~ ~ 28J,31l.ZO 
TotaL .................................... '10,523.33$'1,603.3< $ !53,425,90'-1!! .......... •1.110.~•3.10 $ 3.t35.!138.15 $<5,751.13$ 586,1M,f2 $ 8,!H8,79a.79 
•J>tftclt. 
il 
TABLE 4-INCOME ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR-ENTLR>E LINJ.o.;-Contlnued 
PART 3-NON·OPERATlNG JNCOME-conllnucd-AND nt:DU(.'TIONS FRO)\ Ot.OSS INCOME 











Atth.,on, Toa><ka & Sonto Fe Rr •. _. ........ $lt.on.:ou:.lt 58,sr. • .ooo.sot tt.s,fr/3.781$105.781.791 100.587.39 ••• - ..... $ 6,301.00fl,170.&1t.40 
At1anUc .Nortbtro RJ·---------···---'-----····- 21S.73 f,MS.l!JI 1,339.32 --··--······ ................. - .. · ---~······ ............................ : ........ .. 
C.JliUIO, BurliDitOn k Quincr R. R........... s ... '7.0CO.<.:; 3f,&!f,l)S;.6! 1.392,498.$7 24-1,5.."2.03 3-)7,19<.12 ····--·-· 32,003.118 2.~.0.001.21 
Chi:-aao OreaL \\e&Cern ·R. R ...... ~ .... : ......... .-... 4Cb,373.&1 4,HH.~L67 tt!t,Oi9.~ t,m.se ~1.9.56.71 ·-···--·· •,r,aQ.10 OOO,M.S! 
G ' <:::.-:g. ~r ... :u~''& ~'~u• '!i1::::::::::: ··;:w.:i;j:;;; --·2;:~:~:1• ··3:$7:iOO:;;J··ai:&:'2:oe ····;;;.:;2;:-· ::::::::::-···;;;ii:ii:ii ··;:?a&:iii·Si 
7 C~.UIO k North '•\et-ttro .&1·-··------··----- 3,110.U2.U 23,971,550.3'Jj l,l72,sri9.J7, 11'6,flt'i9.2:S .f-tS,t&3.J6 ................... 7,0'6.$& C2t,.'t".A.fl0 
b C'hfcaao. St. Paul, )lJon. &I Qn\ah& &7----- :n~.tt.l.H 4.3iG,WS.GG. ~b.S.J7.8S . 13,04.3.8& tn,.jtl.lll ........... 
1 
5,078.00 5riO,ltf 80 
9 eb_icaco, Ro('k I .. Jand & P•clfte Ry... ................ a fiNJ,9it..S1 !•,n!.6'11St.t;o 3,J68,&41;.15
1
tl7,!JO.t.ZS ~.672.tn ·--------- 81,783.& t,&a,k1:1.L3 
~~ :t?i!~:~fJt;t~~~~:~~:.~~~li~~ ~~;~:~ ·~;~:~~~~~~~~~~ ~~m~~~~~ ~r:~m~~~jjjj ~~jmj~{jij~;;~~/~~:~i~ill;~ 
J~ Gruc ~6rthtrn llJ ......................... - ... ---···· 12.~11.M.t7 -t.2.199.~i9-S3 937,290.4~ U),Jib.~~ ISl.tll.ll ------·--·1 39.-t'Q.fll t,$)(1,.._1-,.trr 16 llllaol• Ct-ntrel R. R. . ........................................... li,(l\.'),411.~ :G.~J!.-120 ... 1 340,1"12.1SI Zt,.a3&.18 tf~,f.le ... J !1!!.601 20,1H3.04 l,GU,013.83 
~! ll:!'h~~~:r &.• ~~~!'ik'r.~~-~::::::::::::::::: itt,~:~~ 7u1,~:15 ........ ~ ••• W.fb·:::::::::::: :::::::::.::::~:::::::::::::::::~ ····--··b():OO 
19 .lliDDt-*poJb & St. LoUli R. R ................ ---- tlli.6!l.4SI t,&>$,"-1 '· 571,033.!,51 63,237.4)~ !:!,~.ie·1 ..... ---·-· l 3,4&'J.70. !U,t,jQ.(IO 
!0 Tabor ~ !\onbt.rD Ry ....... -----------------·· ~t'.(KI 3.4H.4! m.sa (15.00 ....................... , ............. ----------~-· ........ • .. 
~~ t:nloo Pnlll< 11. R .... --.............. _ ...... 2:!.3tl.<OO.:.O G3,a;;.,r.u1 S,l'l!l.~.U>~ J9,8"!.7t ~l'!l.1m.n ·-· ••••• <,ISO.•'i 4'10 ,1:11 ~1 
2:2 Wabub !l&HWIJ ··---·-------··· .. •·•••••·•• 1,21)l,t.;;U.87 16,737,0':11.97 1,8;1,290.1& 30,P33.1? _ '1'21311.&;' Jj,"8J,72 40,700.';6 _1.m.3G9.1$ 









































TABLE 4-INCO.\IE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR-ENTLRE LINE-Continued 
PART 4-DEDUCTIONS FROM GROSS I="CO:UE-Conllnued-NET I);CO~H;-AND DISPOSITION OF NeT !NCO~fF. 
Df"posltion of Nee. Jneome ·e.-. "" 4>0~ " ~~: e_ ~- 3 0 oO u~<> '£: ~0 " - .. -o 
R.allwar Companfts 
I 
"o :::~~ ~~'g =~~ :00 QSt ... ~-





•:: ~ c;.';., 
-·~: soc: ;~~ 
~ 2S1:.:! 
.;: ·c; y !l:c:· o:!f 
p!:B ~ iS c..!= oC.- s .... c. :,.-o ..... ... "' I ,S ... : 
I At<hl•on. Tor<·ka II Santa Fell!r ........ -····-··· ~ H.S00.7Rl.13• 43,1181.661.37$ 29,011.78 ~.!:!.Hi,:IOO.OOi!-~.r.oo.soG.'IH•l1,47J.334.50'$ •~.000.3!<.13 
.?: Atl!t!lde Northtm RY·--·············--------------- t.a.t2.t2 8,!1),).88_._....__ ............ ......... ---------·--- S.210G.$8 2,00).00 
s Ch~ta:o. UurH.nrton & Qulntr R. R................. 13,6&0,142.151 · tt,L..,.,oo:t .. n~ 293,500.50 11.(lo;3,7~t.t~ 17,317,285-.,:ac. 3,Su7.307.P7 28.1St,Vl7.75 
4 Chl"ea-o Gn.-llt '"'f'!!l;tPrn R. R- ----··--·--·········· 3,~.~ -fO tm,920.!lj ........................................................... - ... -.. e:!S,t)20.21 2.087.0t2.f.O 
5 Ma~o cu.y ,., l"ort. I>odc:e IJl, & ................. - ........... --·-··········-1·---------·---- .......................... --·-·-------- -------------,-------------- ............................. .. 
6 Chfcaco . MiJwauk<-e & St. Paul Ry.......................... 2S.s:J0,6GO.I91 •s.~.Ol2 . .S: 67,500.03: .......... ...... · - · fn.~.O$ •s.~.Gl1.4!oo. IG,8i3.tm • .n 
7 Chka.co & North Wt!~tttn Ry ...... --······-····-- l.S.ISG.OS1.2S, 10,7St,51S.00:' .................. - .. 7,373.700.00 7,3'13,'100.00. 3,410.£eS.O'l 21,11iR,7UUi2 
" <'hl<••o· St. Paul. ~llnn., I; Omaba R7 ---··· 3.r<l3,SN<.~1 ~ st3,100.$ ·········-· OO!t.!lii;.OO 562.000.00 Z:.O,!lll0.35 3 .:l:!t.m8.00 
P Chi""*"• Re<k I•land & Pedtle R7····--···-··-· 17,7<3.!:!8.00. 8.6111.<31.~ ·······-··· 3,567,11;;.00 3.567.1.>;;.00 S.tt'.!.210.8! 1G.6113.t>I0.1S 
lU ~t P•u1 & KanJA!t Cit)" Short Lint R. R.................. 4..&$,610.UI ............... - ... --............... ....... ----·--·----· ........................ ----·--·-·-· .............. ~~ .. 
!~ :i!~rt:f~~~~~~:ciiJEz~~~R~~~~~~~ -·-----j~~f~!j ______ }~:~ ~~~~~~~~ =~~~~~~:~~ :~:~~~~~~~ ____ :t~:~.::::·::~i~~i~~ 
15 Great. ::\orthtrn Ry ............................... ---------·- *>,164.1S3.!:8 tt,43.l.!IIG.OO 6,290.70 J!.300.U.'L()(I 1!,S7:;,w.ro. 9,()(;9,9(1).35 !S.278,J~.M 
15 llllntus Ctotral R. R ............. 4 .......... _~- -···----- )8,100,6i7.75 li,W1.i-42. .. ................... .......................... --·--·------·1 17,561,7-42.&1 25,113,8m.W 
11 Dubuque & Sioux City R. R............................. . . Z63,-4<12.78 196,!:109. 108,&09.39 ~ -·------··-· lllel,~.l9 ................................................ .. 
1~ )lanchfMtr & OnekJa Ry ..................................... -... -4,5"9.28
1 
.. _.,19-t.ts: ...._ __ ................................. -------------- •4,1W.28 ·~ ... i.~ 191 Mlnoeapollt & St. J.oul1 R. R ............... -...... 3.2'>-!.o.;o.ot '1,006.!00.16 •••••••••••• -· . ... . ... .. -- - ·-· ..... '1,006.2<'0.~ft 31!3,li!l\.OO 
!0 T111bor & Sortbtro R)'. .................................................... 3,l<l7.0j •S?-:..631.-................. -·------------ ------------- •3f5.63 2,321•.~ 
21 t'nlon P11dftc R. R .................................... - ... ----·· 1~.641,;11lol.S9 38,358.98'!.4! ----------· :!'U.tJO.~IO.O ' 00.210.000.00 l2.14.3 .~.i2 !'l.sn:t.400.49 
!!2
1 
Wabub R-ailway ···················-··············· S.7110.el2.01 7,9-10.43'1.9~1.-...................... ···········-·· 7,1116.137.00112.:1>2.51~.49 
TotaL. .............. - .................. - ........ - $ 161,U'O.oo:l.ll<l $163,TI0.7rt7.SU 594,9U.<O 1-"I,Gt.;,'IJ",.(l(l 1'1:),2Jl.!r.G.40m.~.&!U8I~ !!28,';'!1.~.03 
• (\Pt Railway ()r.erat."n:! lDC'Onll'" l~ arri~td a~ by addiDI .Railway ~rat'n~ lnMmP, (C)UJUD ;, 10 lh(' tC"!8I O( rolumn! JS to~~ lnrhl!!.h·t. lind 





TABLE 4 %-TAXES ON RAILWAY PROPERT" ENTIRJ;; LINE A'NU IN IOWA 
PART I-YEARS J":<O>;D D>;Ct':>l6f:R 31, 1916, AND 1917 
R.olhray Compaol., 
TAX\'~ OD Ra:huy .?ro~rt)' Year 19111 
Amount Ohara-«! t<> "Railway Tax 
Acr.ruall'' 1m laeome 
'l'n:"" on Railway Pmrwrtr Yenr 1!11'1 
AmOUot CbaraOO. to uRalhray Tax 
Accruals'• In Income 
• e . . " . . .. 
:;;,~ e~ _ .2 t;:); e:: _ ...,.2 
cs:' e;= • ::1 c~ ~: • • I 5! g.. . 3 : J! 5 ~ g- § ::~ 
.... :!~ .-; --:~ !'J~ .... :~ .c; '=' •e "'0:: UJ~ c .!~ !:0~ COc. c .!t go.. 0 .. ~ :• 5o.. 0 a ~ ~· 
1 Atohlaoo, ll'opota & Santa Fe Ry ••••••• $ ~.o.»,56&.J~$ ~.110.76!. 6,875,740.~· 33.101.171$ ;.502.200.13
1
1, 4,Wl,~Y,;0.001l!O.~.IW.13I$ M.'!IM'I 
i ~t::i~. l'l~'%~onRJ~--qui;;e;:·Ji:-a::: •. 1~:i::~ ·-·;,:,o;oo;:t;l 4.~:::87 ~:::~ •-~~::::::·3;iiioi:ioo:u; · s.4oxU~!:!! ml:~:~ 
• Chicago Gren wea,.m R. R---·--·--- 53;,101. <3.500.01 5'18.«100.<9 274,003.!0 1108,&1Ut II<J,017.0L 719.~.~2 313.7ei.J9 
~ )JUOD City & F\. l>. R. R---····-·· --··-······· --····-··-·· ·-·····-·--· ·······-··-· ·•···•···· .. ;· ··•···•••.•••••· .............. :·····-· ···· · · 
6 \\11!0()DI!in, MJan. & .Padk.. ........ ~~---- ............. _ ......... ___ .. ,_ ........... ----··~····--· .................... -- ....................... ·-··········· ··4····-----· ......... - ...... _ .. 
7 Cbleaao. llllwaut .. & S•. Paul Ry..... 6, 1:!0,1;101.3< 34U83.1l5 5.<80.1U.30 7ell,OH.04 6,6:11>,0111. D87.~<.38 6,li17.!11.ln l 7111,<37.017 
8 Chl<aao & ~orth w .. t•m Ry .••••• - •• - 1,816,020.0' 31JQ,PJ.70 5,010,5:!7.11 701,1'10.61 1,538,70l.81i 1,140,710.1>1 0,071,'-"!.30 7W,OC,...t8 
I~ f:!~'S'ouU.r!'· a:'"~~-~-~~~-~~: ---~~~~: .. ----~:~:~ .. ~:~::-:=:~ ·----~~:~ -~:~:~:~:~ ----~~~:~:~ .. -~:~:~:~\ .... ~:~~~:~ 
:; Cb~":'\?aw~K~0~S~ro~ rit::::: .!:~~:_SC::~~.---~~~:~ .. ~:~:~~~----~:~~ .!:~:~~: ...... ~:~~~ --~:~:~:~• .... :~:~:_~ 
JS Keokuk II Des lloloea---····-·-·-···· 61,000.&8 37.58 01,1!8.1~ 01.000.58 37.81$. ·-·· .. ····-·· 37."211.:!0 37,&-;.:IIJ 
It C<Jitax Northern Ry. -----·--··-·-·-- 1,1!1.78 ·····-·--·-·· 1.121.18 I,tfl.78 1,1!!1.10,--·····-······ · 1,120.18' 1.120.1~ 
t~ ~~~r. w~~~~yoF~=~~~~-=== :::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::: :::::::::: :~:::::::::~: ==~::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l8 Da\topon., R. J. A: Nortb Wtat.enl .. --.. 24,6!7 .. 7o .. _______ .. 4_ !4.4!i. U,(0.e; tiJ,ts11.23 1.00.15 98,33fl.r.t81 H,J31.~ 
1P G,..t );ortll•m RJ. ···-- ··············- o,OI3,0:J0.9()~ <20,[175 . 1~ $,463,000. .28,!01.1 5,1112,34R.90 1,101,S.'J(I.IY,; 5,!9'7,188-l>' "·WO.&J 
to nunota CAo.t.raJ a. R---- ----··-··--- 3.8>',783.!7 !31,28l.ii0 4,Ue,O$$... te4,5S5.1S 4.!!.;i.!:.!!).fNI1,m.w.S? e.I81J.as.t.!H m,OOI).ru 
rt Dub4Jqut & Slowr 01t7 R. R .. -··--- ·---··--·· ·----··-···· ··-···----· ·--·-·-··-· ·-·· · ·-··-· .... ... . . ..... ···-········-' ···--····-· 
~ ~:1! .. ~~~!~::~~::::::-~:: :::::;:~=~ :::::::::: :::::~~~ ::::~~~ :~:::;:~i:i :::::::::::::: ::::::;;~:~ ::::::;;;;:i.i 
~ lll~..!:~n~ s~. ~;':~:.~:::::::: ·-.'~:~. :~ ·---~::~:~ ·---~~:~ ----~~~ ---~!:_~_~:~~t···-~::.~:~~--.. ~=:~~~ .... :'.~:~:~. 
t7 llutt"at1oe, Bur. & Soulbtra: B. R.____ 2.00.l. ------·--·--1 t.(X)(). 2,000. f,68!.U --·----------- •.&Jt.n •.88!.11 
g ~~~·~ ~::..:aS:~~-~.::..-_-:::::: U~:atc::::::::::' a~: i:::• ·······Mi:ii ::::::::::::·~: ···-··-o.:..<:;; ·--···-·o.J.i:~~ 
3> UDJoa Padtlc B. 8.---------··-··· 2,I:..e,S....U 828,8'».48 1.08t,&U. .ft,OOO .. OO 2,421,7Zf.IG !,1!1,4~. ..6-&3,1~.4.9G .4.710.86 
.Sl 'Wabuh Rallwar ·-------------· t.W.lb0.31! 50,000.00 t,teo,sao. M:,t:a.ao t.~.$lt1 .. n ~.711.00 l,.e$3,~.!3 5&.!77.!.11) ,...-.,..---• . , ___ _ 











































TABLE 4~-TAXES ON RAILWAY PROPERTY-ENTIRE LINE AND IN IOWA-Continued 
PART %-YEARS ENDED Dli.:CEMBER 31, 1918 A..'ID 1919 
Taxt.• on RailWay Proo<rtr Tear lJ1S Tax~~ on Ralhray Pro('\f'rtr Yur 1g19 
Amowl~~"!f.~ !: ·;:~::y Tax ... Amouno Qharge<l to "Railny Tax s:. ;~ Ac:cruala'' ln tncomt': ... ~= 
.,; c . .,; . . ~ .. ~ ,. c ~ ~ • &an ... , ;j t• Eoc • .2 p~ ~t 6 0 c ~s CoDII)IDl .. :.f; i 2 .. ~ !l~ :.w • lif o. .E'i~ ~· oe 3 ~. :~: o~ ... . ~~: c~ ... ·<; "l1 f~e ~~ .;; "' ~ ~~ •i: "'o" .,., i-52 !Sf "'~ " i~2 ~~ \Se!! .Iii :: ... .s .. 
0 !:> " "' "' 0 !:> c "' 
Atlautle S. Ry.... 1,228.07 ............. 1,218.011;.............. l,li2S.07 1,3!9.~ ·····-······ 1,3!9.&'1............... l,ltl!l.&'l 
A., T ... 8. J' .••• Hi,nt.m.~ $ 1"..0,:.«).~$ O.l't0,9"lf.O<i$ 2.96G.ISI.15 $ :ll ,003.971P.I.91,:00.~ $ 6l7,ti2.09$ 7,SII.~.e1 $ S.!'l3.711." I IO.Ol<.01 
0., B. A Q. R. R. 4.&'18.~.8! 0'12,!11'2. 5,511,591.84 1 2.<~,381.11 101,8.00 5,<21.~1.61 S:.0,22S.S1 G,'r.l,$6.1.97 2.SIO.Sl'I.GG 736,700.!8 ~-- ~-- ':· -l·l::: --~~:.~:~ ----~:~ ...... !~:~:~ ----~:~:~---~:~::: ----~:::::~~ ·--~~:~~::~ ---~:~:~ ----~~~:~:~ ---~:~~:~~ "g~-,.~· .. 'st~:P::: --,:;a~:~ --·iOO:i.B-i7ii .. &J&:oos:ti'--8i6:8S:J .. s;t:;t:s; --6:ie8:0'i.i:;! "i38:iiili:i.i --6:-ii6:m:ii ----;~:ooo:oo --·iO:i.i:Si 
0. & 11, W. RJ ... 5,213,.J.'i3.97 2l4,0!7.~:l0 ~.ID7,<81.f71 ln.\,000.~ V(IO,IJ'Jl.tS ;,..,_·,,310.:-G 1Gl'.I18.4-J s.;:z,l:t\.00 1);11,000.00 918,;,.;11.91 
0 .. Be. P .• M. :.oc I 
w Io~• 0s..u~·:: --~~~:~::;; ---~~:~:~~ .. ~:.~:~~~ ... 2~~:~ ---~~~:~ .. ~:~~:~~:~ ----~~:~:~ --~~:~:~t--~::~:~ ----~~:~~=:~ 
U 0., R. l. A P •••• <,!11,0<.6... 91,863. i,ao-2,&11.50 521,11!1.4~ l,l713,1S!.SS <,501,''-'·- '44,6.10.49 4,S<;;,l93.!n 298,010.~ I,O'.!l,US.l! 
1t St. p , .t K. o. 
~ ;~;It~-.;;~_m-r: ~~~~"~:i~~] .~~~~~~ ;~~~~ ::~~·:~~ ::::::::•:::~~~m~ :~~~::=::: ::=;~~~ 
~ ~Jeot;~o:= .L~:~:~ ---~:~:~ -~~~=~~ --~:~:~:~~-:-~:~~ .L~:~:~ ... ~:~~:~,--~:~:~:~ .... ~:~:~ ... ~:~~:~~ 
21 M. "' O. Ry .. _... "1,5117.4 ............. 1,50'1.<6 .............. 1,50'1.46 1.<39:~ ....... -.... 1,,'19.7$ ..... -....... 1.439.75 
: ~L ·B~t .. Ls.,~:-~: ~:~:~ 13,()'~:: ~:=:~ ----~:.~:~~ ~:~:= tr.~:::~ ···;~:~ oo;:ti::~ ..... ~:~~~:~ ~:g:~ 
· U Tabor"' N, R. R.. 1,<07.29 --···---·--· 1,457. 48.84 1,657.28 l,MJ)I .............. ~ 1.~.01 21e.1S 1.~.04 
m ODloo Padlle ---- 2.<73.251.77 973,01111.29 t,<-16,32;:~ t,lM,'/9!. <O,!&J.SS !,!)l3.19J.!I 48,303.65 !,991,491.86 1,77$,018.01 6!.301.81 
M W-.tl Ry, -- 1,240.200.27 93.Stt.S! 1,3St,IO!.ee 71,3:!8.48~ ot,SIS.!fl 1.!113,0(>~:40 IO.OGI.e1 1,303,125.01 11!.«!2.0! 73.66-'l.70 





'!'ABLE 4%- TAXES ON RAILWAY PROPERTY-ENTIRE LINE AND IN IOWA-Gontlnued 
PART 3-VEA~S ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1920 AND 1921 
R.aiJwa1 Oom-p&nJtA 
Taxes on RaHway Property Lear 1920 
AlnOUOt Cbal'tf'd CO •<Jtaf1way TIJ: 
Accrual&.. Jn Income 
Tans on RtJiway Propert.J .Pear 1G2l 
Amouot Obarced to 1'R&llway Tax 
Aeuualt" lo Income 
c6 • : c6 . : 
bi \::: """ w.2 ~i ~: - "~ 
=1; ... Y. • . , ece .. = • ·A 5t ~: E -=-~ s~ ~: E :. 
~·~ cne '0 :2 .. ;..~ w~ -g :a -sg! .a ~ :;~ 5g: .e : :;~ 
0 c 0 Q: 0 g c = 
1 . Al<hii!On, TOJl"h & SaDta F< Rt ....... $ 7,&<2,1iro.O'H 8,S2.,413.S7~10,007,S78.!&$ S7,1041.22 $ D,II2,Gi<!. IO-r •.661l,7t3.78$13,000.701J.88f 4o,7!.%.<1G 
i ~~~. ~·.:;.l'~~o .. a1.i"'Qii.Joc;·ii:-Ji:::: e,s1!:~: "'i:!38:i0i:i7 1 ..J:!~:: ~:~:: 7.~~:~:~ ""i:ii}:iii:ii P.ni:::: 1.t>J::=:: 
4 Cbl<aao Gr•at w .. rern R. & ......... - ll01,3117.47 IOG,2".!1.57 1,010,607.01 4;0,61;11.75 &11,«:2,76 TS.IIJ.:'Al ~17,$14.26 ~.ns.82 
5 Muon Oil y "' Ft. Dodc- R. R ........................................................................................................ _ . ..... ...... .. 
G Chiuco. lllhnuk<e .t st. Paul a1 .. __ t!,m,()!J .I3 •so7.t33.0I u.m.m.011 2.007.117.<0 s,riJ7,5L\.83 UN,s7a.::.o 8,7GZ,Iltii.S3 1,110,(1(13.32 
i c~~0co~ ft~·~~··m.::·~·o:·F(;::: 1::::~~: l,~:::r, tm:W"J:~ 2'1i.i::u: I:~:!~:!: r::m:~ ~:=:\::~ l,z;u:ug 
D Cbluao, Rod: lllaod A Paclllc Ry..... ;,m.~.&'l m,ssuo 6,4"o6,!!00.62 l.lllli!,IIS).II:I :.,<W,,...7.~ <0,1»6.88 5,f>3l,OII.63 J,at.5,l<a.o7 
:~ t~~"'.t "r!· ~01!:0~~.':~:~:-~:: :::::::::::::: ------~:in:7i ------~:ir.:n!::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::: ·-----;,:;m:a;'------;,:;m:~ :::::::::::: 
1! Colfax :Nonbern RJ'. ··-·· ···-----····-·- t,t70.61 .. --·--··· ... •• t.ti'0.6J 1,210.~1 t.t~-19.00 .- .... ·--------·~ 1,1119.001 1,810.00 
~! . ~?r~. ~-. ~r c!:.~~-~~r_t-::::::: :·:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
IS Da1"tnport, R. I. & ~ortb \\"esttrD R7... 80,'1'08.7'9 !96.00 S7,(l03.79 2t,SS;.so ~.gao.SQ !rl6.00 30,JS4.kOL 2!.7i>1.7SI 
16 Cn-at. ~Ortbtnl RJ. -----·---·-------- ~.3n,l2:t.fe 1.~8,SNS.81 t0,060,!6S.07 •5,540.10 '~.tij.l,220.tQ ,,(()2.02 8,291.!23.81 ~~l.ti«J.G1 
:~ ~~~~u~:"l'~1ot &·ir.R:&.:::=:-_-::: .. ~:~:~~: .... ~:~:~~:~~--~:~~:~~:~;--~~:~:~ .. ::~-~:~::~ .. ~:~:.~~~ .--~=~~:~:~~~---~~:~28 .. :~ 
ID MaD<'Ile>ler &. Oo<lda Ry.................. 1,000. ---------· l,l'ro.<' 1,000.48 1,226.80 .............. ! 1,220.8> l,l::ll).!() 
00 lllontat>oUB "'St. Louis .R. R........... e7S,376. 61,177.7! 737,50!.81 2'12,727.51 77&,861.118 19,1100.to 798,191.88
1 
84~.5'i6.&P 
~ ~~~~~·x:~k.::.O~~~~~.:.~:::::: '·::07 ........ :~:~ 8·~:~ '·:::: ~~:~:~ ......... ~:.~ ~~:r~:~ ~u~:~ 
tS Colon Padftc Railroad. .. ------------- S,375.17t.l S,!Ol,INO. 8.578,11!.37 70,1$'!.10 S.881,a'.O.e:l !,510.'0!.!<! O.~.W.<9 ti,Tst.lll 
t& Waba!b Railway ···----.----------•- 1,~,m.ea too,•~.n t,e,m.so 76.687.2: t.583.00S.JS totS,800.50 1,&tD,4M.n
1 
85,810.oc 







































TABLE 4 ~-TAXES ON RAILWAY PROPERTY-ENTIRE LINE AND IN IOWA-()ontlnued 
PART 4-YBARS E~DED DECI':~BER 31. 19!~ A)ID 19~3 
Taxes on RaiJ•·ay Proptrty Ytar lf'l!! Ta:ttll on Ran" ay ProPtrtT Yur 1~..3 
Amouna.A~~ 1': ;~'!:~~·1 .Tax 
.\mount C'bar2t'd to '1bJlnr 'l"'x 
Aterualt'' In IDtome 
,; I I . ,; 
I 
. 
E.a .. " RIIIwat Oom.pa.o!ea I Ci M.g cij e. :;f ~:< . ~ .. 3 :s !A 
~~-
... 
o• 0 o• 3 ~$ ~5:: e~ ~ ... o- ... 
~· .. •o ~ !'c ~-~5 ~~ I 'g ~~ £~: "'~ ~li c= . 15 .... _,___ i5 .. 0 = 0 0 0: 
I . At<blooo, TOt,.ka & Santa Fe By ••••••• $ 9,:V. ,OS8.~7 J 7 ,63; .900.4"1$17 ,OS$. >in .89r 110,000. '11 ~ G.aiO.IOO.Ol .. $ 9,,&,926. Ul$18,963,<~.1• t 00,006.00 
2 Atlutle Nortb•m RY---------------- 2,1:17.9<1 ------------- 2,JS'I.PI! 2,1:17.1'2 2.1-~<.201' ..... _______ 1 2,1«.26i 2,1U.2e 
J ('ble•co. BurUn.noo & Qufney a.. a____ tt,t22,900i. !,«si,097.4 tO,&oo,ooeJ~2 1.!."'~.13$-.iO ;,s.; .... ,!!.II).O.., t,G80.'1M.oa
1 
P,!.IQJ.,OGi.sr: 1.~.<166.11 
: c~~a.!~ &::~ • "~~~ ~:·a:::::: ----~:..~~:... -----~:~:... ---~:~:~ ---~:~~:~ ----~~:~:~!. ... :~~:~:~~~----~:~~:~ --~~=~~:~~ 
6 Chluco, :llllnuk .. &> St. Poul By..... V.~.2W-~ 08,,16.!.0'• 9.~.737.7f I.U5.(15.l'S >.000.292.00 23.&-7.67 8.81Ul9.73 1.!9!1.<81.<0 
7 Chl<aco & Nortbw .. ~m 87------------ S,:UO,lU6.7JI 71'>2.863.1. S,OOS,cm.90 1,UI,1SS.<7 8.300,G\1.7< ooz,na.vt 9.2'1'1,4<6.00 1.501.818.10 
8 Ohleaco, St. POOl, Minn. & 0. Rr... 1,«<,61<.11 101.4:8.& l,W1,9PI!.OO 77,~5-~ 1.53'!.7Sl.OO 00,736.liJO 1,&JS,008.28 S3,ft8.VV 
9 Chlu.ro, Rock ltland & Pacllle R1---- 0,779,1$8.28 llfO,fi4,,7J 6,019,Qil.lll 1,561.<27.!13 ;,l!.l:l,(l<J.:I:; 18<.008.00 5,6l!,SI9.111J 1,288,<70.9:1 
10 St. Paul & E. C. Short I..lne R. R ... .... & ................. -------------- .................... -------··---- ······-· · --- -------------- ................. ---········· 
II J\f'Olruk & I~ M<.Mnn Ry . .................. ·------------ lt,4?'9.~6 12,.f70, ............... --·-····-··· LR,Ol!.$? 18.01.2.~ [ ................ . 
12 Colllx Northern Ry ............. ____ .._.,. 1,015.70................. 1.~5.1 l.Gl~.iO J,(r(,,o; ------------- t,$56.07 I,M6.07 
13 Tho•. W. Grlgp R. R. Properlp .................... ------------- ................................... · .................................. ., ............. . 
'" Colfa.x C. Coal Co ....................... ·······------ ........... .... ...................... -----------·· ------------· ·-····-··-· .......................... 1·-------· ... .. 
tS r>annport. R. 1. & Sortb W6tem R7... 00,-662.JJO H2. 00,906.40 56.002.74 •;,250, •u7.50 4&,108.83· 23,501.96 
16 Orut Sorthern RJ ...................................... - ... '1.8'14,006.$ 222,'786. 8,001,72$.&'! 72,ti9.S6 7.~!.440. 1.2.10.71:6.07 O,US,tte.eol' 78,118.81 
n ll~o~~o~!"l'~lo.~x 8iii'R':a::::::.:::: --~:~~:~::~ --~:~:~:~ -~~:~:~:~ ----~:~~:..~ .. ::~~:..~:~: --~:~:~~~ --~:~:~~:~~ ---~:~~ 
:o lllnntePollt & SL LvuJ5 &. R ....... - ----- r~.~-~~ ~.tl:tl6.73 8'.5'.ltitJ . .O -103.'!:::1.1'3 ;~.138.61 2.744.07 700.683.~ s:n.mt.M) I(> .llan..,.,.~r &: Oneida RJ----------------- I.IOO.ft! ------------ 1.1CI6.~1,11'6.6! 1.1$8.22 .............. 1.188.22 J.ll6.22 
!1 l.lu~~Catrne. Bor. & Southern R. ft; ... ___ 6.9i6.'i'!i ..................... (11,978.75 6.tn6.75 ~.roo. ......................... 9.000.001 9.000.00 
22 T abor & liorth<rn R. R................... 1.$10. ------------· Ul6.4 1,616.46 1,1a>.6f .............. 1,1!10.~1 1.100.&1 
!3 Union Padfto Railroad. .......... ------- 8.1!0:1,461. n 2.~7.1'>81.00 6,751.013.22 78.159.00 4 .. 0'11.876.64 2,'1F6,SQ;.OO 6,007 ,2<1.43 8!,2<7 .«! 
!4 Wabaeh Railway ···---··------.. ·-----.. t.OOJ.f«S.OO 256,1!8.40 !,!M,075. w.o<-o.s-9 l.t'i't.743.i0 .J00,050.30 2,470,mo.oo PS.S.$6 





TABLE 4\i - TAXES ON RAI LWAY PROPERTY-EKTIRE LINE AND IN IOWA-Continued 
PART 5-YEARS ENDED DECEMliBR 31. 1924 Al\'D 19~; 
Taxes on Rafl•••y Property Year una Tnxt:o on RallOA·ay Proptrty Her 19'l.i 
Amount. Charred to ''Ra.llway Tax Amount Charifd t.o ''Railway Tax • 
Aetrual&" In lDcome Acuual!" In Income 
Rallwa:r Oompan!es 
,; .I ;,;,-.--; .- e o .... e.. o C5 ~tt - ~.... Q~ .,-" - M-
o£f ~= !! ~. ca ~= ! !!!, ;e o: g ~~ ~~- o: ~ ~i 
""" ·a oo •t: :...., •c .,. •c 
~9: w-.. I c .!Y. to~ ~" c .!t :;o.. . 8 f -;;.: -=:o... .c e -;; .. 
0 Q 0 = 0 Q Q ~ 
1 A«hl•on, ;ro~ka & Santa Fe Ry ....... l $10,008,:l3.>·. ".70 6,038,3S4.~1~8,H8,000.33'• 1.2.SSG.•'- $ O,il/2,1>10.001* &,tu.37•.6•'•u·*•'21.63 t •7,908.76 
• Atl&ntlo :Sorthoro Ry .. ____________ ____ 2,U2l.S2 ------------- 2,CJo2l.S2 t,U21.32 l.ll'.fl.ru .............. , l.QC'n.M 1,007.66 
3 Cbl<ego, Bwllnaton &> Qalney R. R.... 7,9<6.832.!H 2,006,7,2.$< 10,&42,675.7$ l,IOS.SSUO <,&12,612.46 2,432.ll68.n 10,975,<31.17 1,083.810.<~ 
~ c~::,~ ~:;• &w~~'!o ~:-a:::::: --~~~:~ -----~~:~~~:... ----~:~:~~ ----~:~~:~ ----~:..~:~!-----~:~~:~~--~:~:~:~ .. -~:~:~ 
6 Cblcaeo. Mll•aulteo &> St. Panl lb..... 8.S>-;,7o!.M 12>l,St.6.~ o.ou,081.13 1,bl.«7.50 s.o·.:~.NG.•~ 'U,C6!.50 8,11118,>;34.38 1.2l&.cm.33 
~ c~'t~:,.~ :~~rt=~n:···o:-&;::: n~:::27 ~:~::: ~:::~:7) 1.37~:::EI. ~:~w:~:~~~ ··::~:r:: ·~:::~:!; ~-'::m::: 
I~ C~:~-taui~X~ol~storr~:: f:'s::: .. ~:~~~:~ .... ~:~::, __ ~:~~:~:~ --~-4~:~~~~ .. ~:~~:~~:~!_ ___ ~:~:~~--~::~:~:~ --~:~~:~6::~ 
11 Krokuk &: Des Mo!D<J BY-----------· .............. 12,Z47.l! 12,247.1! .............. .............. · .............. ---------· --· ............ .. 
1! Colfax Kortbtru RJ" ........... -............................ 1,2:23. ·····-··-··· t.223.C6 l.!!J.()IJ 7!3.8t ........................ 713'.84 T23.&f 
:! g:rr'.;. 'k ~~!r c!:.~:-~~~:::::: :::::::::::: .::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::: --:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: 
15 Da\·toport, R. I. & Sortb Wttte.m RJ... &S,G42. .. ...... _.......... 53,542. 2S.S!!.!OI ~7.':00.!10 m.oo M,OlS.OO I tl.t31.Ge 
10 Gr-P~Jt ~orthM"n Ry, -----------····-··-· 8,334,0U.'1S 1,923,7U.67 10.~7.741.10 so.d.$3 q.ou,;:o.~ l,ij(,!-~.62 9.«tl.~S.OO 58,!1!.2'1 
!~ tlU~o~~q~~~~o~~ ~iiYR:a-:=:::::::, --~~~:_S:~~ . .::~:~:~ -~~:~:~:~ ----~~:~:~ .~:~=~~~~:~~~ ... ::~:~:~~ -~~:~:~:~:~~]--~~~:~~:~ 
19 .Ma~U>r & Oneldt R'J-----···-----·- t,tt».?'i ..__________ 1,!11».77 l.Mil.'17 l,flb.j.QJ ! ........... ____ •• 1.0Bl.911 l.®.m 
!0 MJOD .. l>Olll & ~t. Loull R. B------··· 71li!.:.00.84 .W.62 7!6.9G5.llll 300.32V.CI7
1 
;.-~.'<!3.50 21.'!1 700,S.:.S.•O 832.11>7.78 
!I .llu><:atloe . Bur. & Sou~rn R. R------ 9.000.00---------- o.ooo.oo 9,000.00 --------------~------------- ............. , ... ..... .. . 
tt Tabor '*: .Sorthtm &. R.______________ t.!IXI. ·-··----·--· 1.209.• l.~J.!:S 2.!H'LO:l --·---·-····· !,240.00 t.t.f$.00 
!3 L"nlon Padfte R&llroa<1-----------· .c,.U4,100.7 3,0l8,57!.70 8,«4,i63.43 S5,003.eo 3,9VJ.11:J.C!I 3,()6l,fA)'j,(N 8,070,741.4.3 Sl,ti03.3S 
!t wabub RaUway ·-······-----·--··-· t.OO.t.~. t.OU,37i.l! 3.~.SG7.15 J02:.7!J.Ga 2.tr...:;,,t<J.7~ l,ttl.m.n s.:zs:.m.G7 90,.tn.tt 














































TABLE 5-PROFIT AND LOSS .\C<'OUNT 
PART t-cREDITS 
1== h~ 









"• ~~j ~ :! 
1 J Atd:U~. ToPf>ka &: -~IDtl Ft R.r~-- t I~,UJA ... C' t,t~.Uf .• 
1
t l,t!'llJ tS.!ll\.f"'l~ IU.~I:f.bl$ th,fm,.- ----- ... :t ~;t,tl+l,t't'I .J.~ 
t J Atl111Uc ~onhe>rn RJ ... _.. .. ________ --·· -•- . l.!tl&.sa .. ______ ...... ••u•••····-· ..... --··-··· - . -·-· ... _ f 17.ti!.!t 'fliJ.r.; t:! 
.I I Chlt-110, Rm·Uftl'ton. QUJI)('J R .. R. US.IIt.ffl ... .~ ... 1'7.3t.:.~f ne.~. ·····-··-----! l\S.2,LO~ l)i,.lt";o.~l ......... _ ........ l tl'),1'oi .. t11.U 
• Chlcaao G,..at ""tun R. R-···-··· 7.t~~.:sll.st ft:.--,!®.!1 •.at-.t.i~ t0,1K~.10 1 1l.&i1 . u.u11.~1 .................. ~.s:u.~~~-'-"0 
5 lfa.on CJtr A 'Tt. D. R. R ....... _ 1"'%.'1:!3. ·--········· ................. ~ ....... ····•·-···-· ......... __ ........... ·····.··-··•·· ..................... · 1'-'2.~:1.~ 
7 Chlcaao A: North WMWm Rr •• ~.... rx.r,;A ~·o4.~1 a, .. I(),~.O'l 99,S'71UU lilfil,l").t ,.a:! l·n,u~o'it l,llj-t,1111.U ·-········-· t4,!F0,11(1.'Cl 0 C. ~t .. O, lUlwaukH ,._ St. P•ul RJ.. I:;.41l,c, . ..C."'4 ···-·········t Z.1,.ff<S.2-I ,_l,tn3,'"'21 2'J'.tt'l(),lll rO,P'l7.~:l .• -····-··-·~ U.W\,'Nl.!'9 
8 Cbil'&~O. St, P., MIDA, A 0. lb.. $.iK' ... lU.itl !r..ll,ti'J().S'S ~.b.."V.Ul &,f)o..'Uii ·•$.,5t•i,~1 l:!,i."'l.ltt._ • ., __ ...... 8.2'!),',!\tl,(ft 0 Chfearo. Rort hlan•l <A Pa.tiftt- Rr - J~.OI"M.N.O!• !,l•.,,!'tO.& !SJ,ttt.8! •·•·4 lA '"-1.~1'3:.11_, lu.l,L-1.10 ___ ... _____ 1\l,ti!.G!Jt.i, 
tO H. Ptui.A ~- r.. ~oi.hOrt Unt R. R. ii.~."l ...................... .'i5·---···---·~ L:'I.PI ..... - •• - ••••• r ......... :···:··· T3, t1t.0.1 
11 Colfax ~orUwro H:r·---·-····· ----··-·- ·-··---· ................. - .. ....----- --·--··· lt.'!O '''• .(!A;. Ill uf/.1~ t!) 
H J'~~~,~~t~~ .R~~·~?:~:: ~==~~~: =~~~~:~~==::=:::::::::::::: ::::~::::::~~==~:=::-~~::~1 ~i::J:~: 
l$ (,~at. :'\on.bfnl Ry. ---·-·--·--·- r.• n~.l.,•.nt o.oo.n.r.. L1l'<r.;:"F.:ti ••l'S...s: ;'.t-Oo;; JA!.~Jt5 .SJ1 . ________ t"t-~•.1-., !1 
to tllioo'" Cftltral R . R ·--·-------- M t!'o~.e~ .. t':.SSttr! M !J),...-.: . •'·--·-····---~· m.,·,; !2 t~J • .eU.-:7 ·----·-··· 7a ~1111 ':t 
.~! ll~':!:r .til ~~~~;t'r{,~~-~~::::: ------~:~i.i ::::::::::: :::.::::::::::1-··-:-:!:" ......... ~:~_·:_:~ :::::::::·:1 m-::t'Z1 L"L~~-~ :~ 
lP .Mfn~aPOU. .t St, IA'KIIt R, R •• --.... ·····-···-·-· ·-··--··•·! li3,i'C
1 
S.VI! 6S ''«Si .G-tl :l,'>liS IWl 7,11'1,!07 !.9 '11:\4,0_,.10 
~~ l T1l>or ot Sortbom RT··-··-·····-·- ~ 11:1 '"'!·--······-·· ··--··-····· ·-····-·-·-- -·--··-··--- --···-·····!··············~ 8.11!~ ~ !J l"~oo PaMI\to R. R----···-····-···· 13""'-..JI~f''h ~ 1'l,U .. 1.~!.i'! 5 '!''H.1' lll,Oti1.J-t t.7 .. 7.0!
1 
:!'U ,I)H .Ol.-....... ...... 147,r~.~l titl 
!! Wabuh Rallwat ·--·-····--···-· ~.Oi\,t.,I.Ut! 7.tHG,C$7.96 3.TOZ.71 ·-······••••-~ ~.l'i,.OO ..:I . .J.11U'O ·-···-··-···· ~ ... lf,O.'ll "-' ----- ~----1----- ---- ---- I -- -
TotaL ••••• ·-·•··-············-- t u•.:n: ,31'1 U ON.SIIl,O't.1U 1135,6')'.19 t 1110.0011.~ ~ ':o.OOI.<1 ~ 2,<al.<lll et,t 7,ro7,9:'.S.78 t 8311.1!" ... ~1 :lol 
"Dtblt 
TABLE 6 l'HOFTI' AND LOSS ACCOUNT-<:onllnued 
PART 2-DEBITS 
I 
ll . ~ I ~-=~ "' 'i . •a .. i :~ .. :. :z t• .,. e~ . ~-= ..... !.c:i :2 11 0 ~ ~0 ~~ ~~f ~: 5 t• !!! c ::l!. l! I c;; Rall .. f C--1 ... co ·- c..:c::. ~!! 1!., E .!!~ -.s ~:::~ •::; . .. c -" ai .ag J!C """i" 28 ~.s~ -=h ti ~f. :::~ i~ .. Hi I ii p :2:: ~ei -=· ~~ ~ !~· &· ~ ~::;: ... " u ~ I "' 
t A. N. 87.~ .. _... .... _. tl..li"i ·-------· ·-··---··- ····--··-· --~---· ·---····· ................ - .......... __ ............ l ..... - ........... -... tl).:r.~.l! 
t I A., T. ot s. Y. RJ·-~·--····-· ··--·······j·-··--·· 1t~u,au.cnl············· f :!$> 7oo..v)•·l.S32.t4.•t•.o • ..,,r.<~ooo1$1o)ll,IIO,e30.831~·2tO.;oo ,r 
I L'. G.\\. K. B··-...---··-··-··-··---··· II,W!.OO •••• -'--··· :1,111.13.-·--·-- IO.t~ -:0 8.1-' 111.110
1 
>i,:lli,I••J,;:i 
J C"., 6. A Q. &. R ••• ~----- --·--··- ···---··· 11 •• !)1.00 ····-··-·· Gil,.,.," ·--··-····- C.1".4 ll II>,<:JO.«JJ.$1' 11'1.~7.!11 .6.. 
' xa.ca." ~-~.:- ----- -······· ·-----· -····--'··--·--· ·-··· -· ·····-··-:. ··-·-···..! I!!. :!!I t'i l!!.r.:~.fl C., M. A l't. P. RJ, l,lal,fll.~· -------· -----· ~.O"<J.!OOt :...1,1:0.10 olC,I•7' ·-·····-···· tto,!r.l,llJ Jn,t:II,&OI.OSI Jl,T!'J,l"l.tll 
C o\~,\\.117--i-.----- ---··-·---- l·».O<tt. II!,M.• 1.~.111>>.7 ···········- ~.OIO.fll C,Wl,"'7.1~ G.~..,.J,;i.~ 
co. ·'i:7. ~::.-~.~-~ ---··----··-· ·----··-· "!,s:~.SJI________ l>d,Tr-3.~ ···-·-······ <U5Ut e, "'.r ... n< • m.n~ . .,., 
t C •• R. I •• P. Ar..... .. ----····· -·-~·····- !!t.~l! tl.i SJI,tte 0! &:.'l.t'-.'e. S:.l3$. %J,,r.1.~ 17,!13.~... b,!""!,$:'.t1.TI 
'0 M.P. A"· C. 
. S. L. R. R .•••••• ··-·--·· ··----······- ···-··--··· wt.l><l............. 13,tm.a• ····--···-··· ·--······· t ~~ .... 1.!11 7>,<~t 10 
11 C. S. Ry ••••••• ·--· lli,>W II!>. G.t81.2t ·---··-··· ·---···--- -·--··--· ·---····-· ··--········- ~~.17.! ··········-·· 1!1l,t!Jj "' 
1t T. w. Grlaro R. I I '· 
::I 0~~~~?:~::~~:: ·--~;:::~:=:~==~~=:::::: =::::~~: :::::::::: ::~,;.:.~:;: :::::::::=:= __ ::::!t~=:~::=~~ :.!::..:: 
t.1 G. :>. Ry .•• ~-..: ••• ·----:--·--···-· "Sl,l,.,.l l!ll.IIM.o! S.a•J.D.I I 01-l.l~ . .• ·-···--· t0<.41'l (tli' ~'l,?!l'>.II!7.N'· t"J..O."oil,M .tl 
18 II. C. R. R··--··-· -·· ~ -·;;}·-·--·-··-· IG,II:'I.!:•· 3S.KA!! ·····-··- t.t=•.r.~Ut ....... :...... S>I,J; •Uo Gl.ll"Q.I. I!.l•.' 10,11."1,lll.ol. 
IT D. It~. C, R. R. - 170,1'&. •·---····· ·---··-··· 1, .... 7&.-····•·-· ••••••••••• ·····-----· -··---··· ··-··-····-·· 3>1,111.!8 
!4 lil. 4 O. RJ·-·-- f.~ .:e.·--· ··-···-------· -·---·'···---··-·1· ... ·-· ···-----· ·---·-···· ···~- ----·- f ,l!J4 ,':4 
1'!t )1. &. ~t. L. R. R.- ·t,m,~'I).'!:Jt:~' l.~.R.f6 ••• ----· S5«S.tl ·--..··-··~ r.~.~l.f'! ···-··-···- t~t~t).I.M ....... ----···· , T, JJ I.~,-.16 
!II T. ot X. Rr--- ----· m.ea_____ ....... !----·---,,---- -·---·· -··-- 8,:.:>1.0<..' 8,111:\.eo 
It t". P . R. R.·--· ---·····--····-- ·-·-··-· <,78:.~~·----- 11"-:n."!.---··-·· :Oo,l'oCUt 117,<10.~.1!, lH-"'.··~'"·1.'!7 
a I Wabath Rr. ·--· ::..:=:::.:.._ -------- t.~.~-».~-.:.::.:=-·-··· __!!,~ ... h •• _ ... __ ~-~ _a::n·•~-~, lf'.nt.ct:l !t 
Tot&l ----- 19.el.!iS.P':'t1,91S.2!1 .60$1t.f'9.A;:i$_ft tD1S,19! li.J1.1:o::2.4Ui.$15 to,':'tt':',~··i," l-'! .• :;G,I'I'~.~~JO.!!I!Jf,fiQ,f..-,,Ji"t)I.I':S.iJO.S41~ tr~ .!".lol - -
•(',..."It. 
•tnth.J•Ifl"!l II&.~tt-~1 t~f miJit'f'H".,tou~ appropriation• or rumlut. 













































TABLE 6-RAJLWAY OPERATING REVENUE$-ENTJRE LINE 




I Atdlllon, ToJ><ka & Santa Fe Ry. ___ _ 
! AtlantJc .Northern .Ry. ---------· ----
3 Chteoao. BurUo¥ton • Quincy R. a ____ _ 
• Chicago Grear. 'WCIItern R. R . ............. --
5 M..on City & l'OI1o Dodc< R. & ..... . 
e Ohlt'aao, .)JIIwauke. A St. PaW·Rt ......... . 
7 Cbl..,ao & North Wtot<rn RJ---···-··· 
8 Cbl .. ao, St. P., lllnn. & 0 . lly .• _. 
t Obl .. ro, Ro<lr Ialand & Padfte Ry ..... 
10 St. Paul & 1'- 0. Short UDe.R. R----
11 Colfax Northero Ry. ------·-···-------
a 'n>os. W. Grln·s R. R. PrOJ><rty •••• 
13 Colfax Coaoolldat<d Coal Co •• ___ _ 
H Davenport, R. I. & N. w . .Ry .............. . 
15 Ort:lt ~ortbem R,y, .................................... .. 
16 IJUnols Central R. R ....... - ............... u .... . . 
I, Dubuque & Sioux City R. R ....... .. 
18 lhocll.,.l« & Oodda Ry ----······--· 
1~ lllaaeapolls <\, St. X..ult R . R--------
!0 Tabor & Nortb~m R1·--·····---------
tt Ualon Paellk R. R---·--··-·········· 
!2 \\laba:Sh lttdlwaJ' ··-··-·-··-····-····-· 
IJ'otaL ........... - ............................... -. 





c i ~= " = ~ t"i; "' .;!: .:! cu ~ &! .. ;;; .. 0 
T ' - I $ 111,$69,1~ . .0 f 311,30'.!,3&7.~ 4S7,8H.11'1!-····-······· $ 5• ,236.32 $ 4,517,0M.Me 5,717,<31 .31. 1,!211,0111.811 
31,572.10 1,601!.lt$ 36.761-·-·-··-····· ............ 1,011.24 1,017.40 ·····-·--··· u.s.cr.-o.n. !i.l.ll6,3ll. • !:><,9U1.S6 •••••••••••••• 1.7<!>.75 4,18!,006.>< s,vu.481.S7 54<,1500.!6 
--~~:~~~:~~ ---~:~:~:~~ -----~:~~~~::::.::.::::::: ---~:~:..~ ----~~~:~::~1..--~~:~~~:~-----~~:~ 
11!.';,671,a;<.as IV,9GOI.17S.~ JBD,3130.se!' 1,536.rn.17 GS.m.oa t,m,SG8.7214,«!G,5ee. 119,m.ot 
HM,888,..e3. te,78),lf.a.SI6 22l,U8.62 ............. ----· !l5,9i5.93 2,903,027.&1 4,0lt.~.24 66'1,300.10 
19,Co66,1!2!.92 o.ts!.OOG.f'l &<.~!11.00 .............. IO,US.<I4 4110.060.7t 'ro6,811.72 915.~.N 
---~~:~::~!.. --~:.~::~~ --~~:~::: :::.::::::.::.: 1---~::~~~ .. ::~:~:~ --~~~:~~: .. --~~:~ 
4.18!.23 4110.00------------- ----------· ---------- --·········-- .............. -------···· 
------------·--1---·--·-·· ·····'·-----------··-----·-·--···-------·-·· ······· ····---·----···----· ... ---· -----
~~;~:~~:;:. :::~~~:~~:~i:·:~i~:~~:;l· ;;;;;~~~~~~ :::~:~:l:.: : !~~:~~·~::~:.~:~:~~-:::~-~~:~ 
17,1149.119 1,<33.%4 21.%11 ... _________ ·····---·-· 11)1.85 403.65 ·-·······---
IS,OZI.838.t3 l,l!lil,1118.1 U,868.40 ·-·-----··· -······---· !81i,S48.tle 2Gl,ll\9.63 5,110UO 
18,168.!11 1.:m.m 81.88 ·-··-······· ............ m.oo 1,111o.1 -------------
83,7&&,008. te,fJ'f'8,7lf.t7 t:H,tU'l.~--------··-- 2H.E5 t,8.1):?S.86 :,038.•"'·~ no,tJ48.~ 
55,8!:1),53S. 0,304,485.87 7f,W.32
1 
••• _......... !3.134.71 SZI.!Ut.83 l,81V.I!S3.'17 63,SC6.38 
$ m.m~.tl3. tlm,<ll8.818.st t.oas.700.641.•1.567.819.0S t r.oo,m.oo .ou.sss.an32,tl9,598.n $ 4,on.296.!.3 
TABLE 6-RAJLWAY OPERATING REVENUEs-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PART 2-RAIL LINE TRANSPORTATION REV&'IUE-Contlnued-INCIDENTAL OP&RATINO REVENUE 
RaiJ Unt Traosportatloo Beveout lneldtntal OJ><ra tin& Revtoue 
; 
.si ~ ~:I ! " cot' Ra.t•w•T Compa.nlee I I .c -. A •= .,~ ~~! :t: " ~-.:: .. li: e~ ~ ~~ ... " ,;~ ~ i " _., .. :l! I ll"i .. .!l n ~! 'i 5!: ~!: ~ ;:II "' "' 0 = "' I ~ 
1 Atchlooa, TOPtka .t Santa l"e RY-------·-- .............. Is 1,-m,!!Se.&l $ 87,499.72' o,m.m t l!ii,H9,nt.~~-------····-- 1···---·-····· <CI0.4t3.20 
: ~~~:~;.~:~o~& CMiiii·a:·a:.:·:::::::. ""i:oi9;2Pi:oi~-i:&il:oo:n ---57:m:ii ··2:a:oo 155.81~:~~:~ ---~:eoo:Oi i .. 10i;i<e:ie ·-··s;;i6:ie 
~ CllJ~~':, ~rr;t.\\~:i"'~ie aJi._ .. Ji:::::::::~ ·--~:~~; .... ~:~:~~--~:~~:~~---~~:~ -.-~:..~:~~~:~00- ---~~:~:.~1----~~:~ ------~:~:~ 
0 Chicago, Mlhraul<te 4St. Paui•RJ........ ... 1.415,18!.00~ 3,lll6,M1.52 56,617.21> &I,SN.15 159.200,037.3'1 71S,9S8.29t ..... ----· 7!,1'!0.16 
7 Cbltaro & Nortb \\'..Urn Ry .... --······· !,728,74S.V5 S.OH.<SG.U 09,960. IO,Q.Ilt llo,&:ll,r>311.ll 7«1.523.81.----······· 127.887.119 s Cllleago. St. P., lllnn. & o. &y .. ______ 116,&44.85 lll6,807.21 10,749. 2!4.00 !0.49:1.234. 112.001.61 8.2:14.110 7.N7.70 
1~ ~:_·~UJR~. 18.~o~ L:.~. ~:::.:::::: :::::::::::: ... ~:~:~~· --~:~:~ .. ~:~~:_~ ---~=:~~:~:~ ---~~:~~---~~:~~:~ ..... ~:~:_~ 
~ :~1:i~~f.~~~--~~~t:~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~;:::~~:::~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ .:::::~i~~:~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ::::::~~;~ 
;: gu~~.~X~~~) :~·a:::::.::::::::::;::::::: :::~::~" J.=:~:~; :;:g::.~:~~:~ ~~::::=:r,z ~::1::: ~::::::! J:;:r:!: 
21 ODIOD Padlk R. R---··-··-············-- !S<,GSS. ~.III'S.II$ 27,174.~---······ IOT,OG/,411.77 1,24(),11!11.113 Ql1,451.15 73,4«!.17 
tl Wabalb HtJIW117 ·--··---·-------····· 81,11.!7.82 1,230,11>1.11 ~ f,(lll).$1 08,8U,002.32 310,113.$6 --------····· , t1,757.02 







































TABLE i-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUE8-E:>ITIRE LINE-continued 
PART a-IXCIDEXTAL OPEHATI:>G REVEST.iE5-ContJnu.U 
Storal'e 
~ I '8 ~ RanwaJ' Compauir I g : ; ~ : I .., 
~, .: ~ : t ;~ -$ :; w 
i ~ i g ~ !~ ~ ijE 
;. "' :.. G:l t. .. 0 "' "' 
~ 1 ~:r:~~~;..r~~~ t~·-~~-.:~~"::::::::::::::: ~---~:~~:~a:,~ •o·'i::i: ! .. ~:~~:~!· F.,o:.::~ ~---~~::~~~=~!::::::::::! .. ~:~:~! ... ~:~:~ 
: 1 g~~==~· c~~~·r.:te&, Q~k.~:-~:·.:·::.:·.:·.:·::.:::.-: ~~-~::; :i:::!: 1~:r~:: ~:::r. ~:~:~ :::::::::: --~:~:~~ ::1.:::: 
5 , lf .. on City & Yort Dodet R. R .................................................................................. , ............ ............ l ........... . 
Cl Ctr.caco. lfll~·aukt't" & St. Paul R1. ~--······--·--·--· Gi5 • ., 78,055.00 15,273.&5 5!4,811.18 111.611).&.!7 ............. ___ 80, .. 518. ?S
1 
2,$11.«:1 
7 · C'hlueo & sonn w .. tan n 1 ...... --------------- $6,all.1l5',  87,9al.& n,ns.7! SI9,291.CC ......... ..... !............ m.<lii.J.Sr--··----· 
li ~'~ii~~-~=·=~~:~~~ =~~~~,~~!~~~f~j~~~~~ ~iii~~~~:~~~~~~~i ~~~:~.~~~~ 
IS Great Sorthem Rr ........................... , ..... _ 32.216.[10 W,l'St.OI ll,~.831 10'7,5Q9.47 180,SOO.« ............ 1............ 44,000.16 
16 IIUnol• Central R. R................................. 46,010.11 130,40111.1$ 15,678.02 4\8,064.00 ................................................. . 
~ ~)[~~f.'~~:;~ =:"~~~~~~ ~=l~~ :~~j:=~~if ~~~ ~.::~~~ :~=::=:=~~~=:=::=~.=~~~~ I ... ~ .. -.. ·--··········-·····---····-··-· = ~-... ·~ ~ ....... ····-~··. ·····~-· ·--·······..-..=~ 
.! 
~ 
TABLE G-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUEs-ENTIRE LIN~nUoued 
PART 4-INCJDENTAL OPERATING REVEN Ut-:--conUnued- JO!NT F'AC ILITY OPERATING REVENUES-AND TOTAL 
RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES 
Ioddental ()ptratllll' S.weoue lolo~ Fodtltr Oporotlof S.venuo 
i:~ ~ :E5 . :: ~5 :;o r; li .§~ B&Uway Com;panlt! I ....... f ~~i s,J if 0~1! ~ 
::~~ i~! 
~!:f ~~ 
! ~ l5 iiiiat !:. ~.9c. i Qof .s ~:!.!! £-< 0 
1 Atd>lSOu, Toe><h & SonLa Fe Ry.-................. $ G7,126.94l$ 474 ,$75. t S,~,%JG.f1 $ fi0,81JI.OO H,W.88f$ 230, •. 21t UG,4IJII,OfoO,fl 
! Atlantic .!'iortbtm R7. ·----············-· .. -····· ............................... .._.................... &S.U ···-···--·-· --·------1-·-··--·--·-· .,.,.26 
3 <lbluco.Burlloaton & Qo!D<r B.& ...... _________ l30,01o.r.e t:22,0l5.7 t,489,11l!l.45 300,000.110 18,M3.8G~ 347,4811.04 1L0,1S6,1'17.96 
: c~~~ gji;•4w~~m~Ra·:·a:::::::::::::::::::::- ----~~:~ -----~:~~:~ --~-~~:~ ----~~:~~~ ... ~:~~~:~ --~~:.~:~~ -----~:~~~:~ 
5 Chleaco, io!llwautee .t S•. Poul!Ry .... ____________ •• 163,tle3.60 4$1,140.&4 t,!58,11!i!.8l t'I3,<1M. 1,801 . 471,0112 .'17 1112.000.1102.116 
7 Cbluro k :North ll'Nt6D n;, ................ ______ 3011,896.«1 l,OOO,a;t.U t.V'75.56&.8f 61.201.10 10.084.01 111!,1117.18 143,638,ND.ll 
8 Chicago, St. P., :\llru>. & 0. 1!:7-------------- 6,812.811 U,100.8! !73,40'7.!11 118,&>7.04 81,4/16.4! 83,40Ut II,SC.O.lii.U 
0 Cbluro. Rock !Aloud & PIClftc By ................ _. 10,002.83 151,'1!C. 1.7!9.468.26 ti43,2'75.17 \7,108.117 ezjl,l87.50 1U,11118,1!72.7l 
10 St. Paul & Jt. C. Short LineR. R.. ...................................................................................................................... . 
H co~~~~~~s,;~:~:roE:::::-::::::::: :::::::::: ·:::::::: :::::=~=~ ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::~:::~ 
If Davenport, R. t. AN, W. &y ............................. _ ........................... !,07 ... 01 1$,918$.13 ............... _.. 128,W.tl •J.2l5,W7.11 ... --··········· 
15 Gff&.l &rtbern 1)'. ··--------········· ...... -····- JM,tm. 2,UU,H7.50 8,'7!4.701).11 $'J1,!(8.!$ 7o,m.4! ~.49G. n•,024.G.82 
10 urnoli Ctntrol R. R .............. _.................. 815.cm.15 -ooo.eos.ltf !,443,870.115 I'P.m.az 8&,13'7.4! 19,&;6. lSB,fiOO,l!!G.fl 
17 Duboqu• & Sioux Cltr R. R .......... - --------- ............................ ·---------· • .............. ............ .............. ............. .. . 
18 li~Ddltotor & Ol>oldo Jq ............................ - .............. --------· wr.oo ----·--·--· --·------· ·------- IO,«n.tf 
10 llllllltapolls .t St. Loult R.. & .. - .................. - l,.o$. ll,eo2.~ 71.101.1'0 11,210.70 141.'10 13,0511. 15,074,tlS.U 
:C: g~; ~g..U:"'~t~..:::-..::.--.. -:=:~:::::-.::::~:::.:::- ·---53:-;i!~Oi ----;;;;-eli7:ii un.;J:.~ ----m:9i4:i9 --·a<;-.Ge:85 '"18i;4i7:ii uo.Jt~:: 
!2 Wobuh BoUny ............................. -....... 15,'1Ql.II01 l24,704.70j 763,437-811 333.:173.(1! 81.30 33&.:nO.at 1».910,300.110 
rrotaJ.. .......................... _ .. ______________ t t.08:!,235.16t 6,111,~m.oe'at.INI,Il7.81 • a.ICI.!.OOS.50 1 <51..51&.CC,t t.540.507.f7 t 1,110G,636,71t.ll6 . 
•!)obit 




































TABLE 6A-R.AILWAY OPERATI~G REVENUES EARNED WITHIN THE STATE 
PAHT 1-RAIJ.. LINE TRANSPOI\TATlO~ REVENUE 
llalhfay Compen~ .. 
~-/ . ~ ~ 
~ a 
~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ 
: .. • z t .. 
l , E ll h I = I ~ ~~ I .. .!l & t!" ~ ~ 5l: Si 
1 Atd>Jaoa, TO()t]ca A Santa Jl> Rr--- S 1,~.887.10f ~~.210.11:lf 8,100.1)) -··------· --··---··· • ' 1 ·186-611• ~-1101·~ U,tl0.5l~-----------% Atlantlt Nortbem Ry. ................ SI,Uit • .ol 1,568.!3 18.7 ............ .......... 1,0ll.h 1,01?. -------- --·------
3 Cbltaco, BurUnaton & QulD<r R. R.... ll,6IS,na... 3,<23,361.:11 ati,liH. ----------- ~ ......... 1.010.SOO.R< !ill2,ll61.1t! eo.s.u.s.' 11'7 .9011.llt 
; C':~~ ~at& w;:~~n Ra·.-a:::~ ----~:_~:~::~ --~:~:~:._~ ---~:~~~:_- :::::::::: !.~:::~: .. ----~:~=~'----~~:~:~~ ---~:~:~ --~:~~~ 
a Cbl<q-o, ldllwaut .. & St. Paul By..... IO,l>ol;l,<l<J.o9 t,SiH,OOO.hl !ili.lll6.8i! 189,100.89 1,to:l.89 .. 5,11'13.50 002,748.47 6,101.96 148,679.lll 
7 CbltafO & Nortb WMt~rn Ry......... 22,7l>7.3tiUI8 6,SI7,?l!li.83 71,180.118 ............ 21.<00.CN l*l$,197.47 1104,710.()( H5,61J4.89
1 
18<,375.111 
S Cbf.,.IO, St. P., Allan. A 0. Ry... 2,300,«.1.7 401 ,8'10.06 1,1104.08 ............ 1,7"..0.07 3<,250. ~.ZI6.U ~.417. li.-.el5 
0 Clll<oco, Roclt Itland & Padllc &y... 10,006.~1. 6.&'».819.3t 67.W1<. ............ .......... est,ll30.81; 8111,327.0! M,G46.et -------
10 St. !'.ul A X. C. libort Uno R. fL ................ ~------..... ..l ......... __ ...................... ------.................. ........... ----·----
~ :~Eb:h~~~:~~f~~~~ ::::~~~~~~::::::~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~~~~ :~:~~~:~~~~ ~~~:~~:~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~~~ ~~~:~~~~~ 
15 Gr .. t ll/'orthtm RJ. .................. 1.'1<,008.29 t9,«6.~ 008.87 ............ .......... 18,011. • S,!l8.50 183.49 tt,1JIII.tl 
18 UUools Central R. &.................. 7,007,21$.'18 1,7-18,SIG.<9 L'I.IS1.7>............ 2,411:).00 1!30.112. 220,9Q6.at 18,154.57 1111,116t.l8 
17 Dub<oQut & Sioux City R. R ....... ---------------~-----·------· ---------1-----.................................................................. . 
18 Maoeb .. ~r & Ooolda JtJ............. 17,649.r.ll 1,t3S.h tl-23 ............ ......... aH.!Ii ~-~~~~---------· ........... . 
10 MfnDUPOIII & St. LouJ1 &. &....... 6.900.SD7 .57 ~.2811. 0,671.88~--------·· .......... 146,0...94 IIO,SD7 .17 2,01!8.07 .......... .. 
10 Tabor & 'Nortbm> Rr................. 18,166.83 1,s:m. 81.88............ .......... 756.00 1,810.18............ 651.00 
21 Ullloo Patlllc R. &.................... l62,m.1s IS.su. :IStl.llf ............ .......... 5,3<7.1'11 !.0011.<& -. ..,
1 
... .. 
2! Wobub Rallny ...................... 1,140.0011.89 2111.011 ._..._, ...... 4,. .......... trl,ll6l.lll, 87,811i.l!8 8,802.50 t,Zit. 12 
,----------- ·-----TotaL . ............................. $101,478,ll7l!.OOf83,601,347.100' 263,070.15•$ ll'IG,IOO.eo t113.'1\l2.f8
1
$ 3.8l5,llll5.66f 3,M!,Cili.05,f 81H,IIIi0.66,. 6e8.364.60 
TABLE 6A-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES EARNED WITHIN THE STATE-OonUnued 
PART !-RAIL LINE TilANSPOI.\TATI0:-1 REVENUE-Contlnu•d- AND INCIDENTAl.. OL'ERATI:'IG 1\EVENl'E 
&aH IJne TranBPOrtatlon R.e\"eDUt loddental Operatlo.c Rennue 
Balhny Compenloo 
c I Stouce 
t ~ ~8 
a 
"E "'" 
;; s .. 
-~ 0 ::::~ .. 
l 
~ ! eu a 0 ~ 
~ 
..., ll ,;.8_ 
I I -~ !~ 
.. :!i! .. ~ l .2-cl= 't z i:. ··~ ~3 ~a'<: " i ~::e 0 !•o. t 1! .. "' iS Ill "' .. 
:: .. .. 
lt 
"' 




. 1 .... 
"ii6;4i0:8i ·u;!i4:;,a::::::: 18,:::::A: ---~:wG:4· ::::::::: "7:t.Si:-'' " i;iie:iO o.u~:~l "i:soi:u 
--i.a:iii:-;i .. ·u:iii:~-----m:-~·-m:in:Oii:~o --·;u:;.;;:-- :::::::: ·io:m:or ·-'iii:OO ·1o:!ii: .. ---·m.":i7 
t Atlaatlc Nortbem RJ .................... . 
: ~~=ro · ~:t·~-:t!. ~~-~:-~·_-_-_-_-_-_ 
5 liii.OIOO C1ty • Pol'\ DodfO B. B .... ... . 
~ g:'~~~· :·~=~:.~ ~~~::.:·::::: 
8 Cbi<&J:O, St. P., ll{lu, A O. Rr ....... , 
o Obluco, Roclt Itlond & Podllc RJ ...... . 
10 St. Paul .. X. 0. ShoroLI.aeR. & ...... .. 
U COIIax No- lb .................... .. 
It Tlloo. W. Gr!no &. R. Propert.y ____ _ 
11 Col!u <loDIOifdatAd COal Co-----· 
H l>ave.o.port, R. I. A N. W. R7-----··--· 
l5 ar .. ~ II'Ortbero R)'. ------------·---
18 llliDoll Central R. 11 .... -··----------
17 Dubuqut & Sioux Clt7 R. •IL ....... ,_ 
18 lll- & OotlOa lb------------
19 XIDDt&J>OHI A St. Loull R. & .......... . 
_, Tllbor A !Nort.l\erta R1--------··· n Ullloo Plldllc R. &,. _____________ __ 
a Wabaab Railway --··· --·---·--···· ··· 
ll'otal.. ...... ______________________ _ 
' Doblt 
85,8!5. 8,813.i0j !5. 1!,3JO.S'I9.74 o1,53L58 ---------- 5,637. 334-10: a.~.e'l 645.11 
167,070. e,&t.OI '107.02 81,562,ooe.eo 2'.!9,0!>3.' .......... 11,467. m.oo 1!,101.78 t,<M.St 
0,7M.fl tu.75 .......... 2,813,0('8.~ 7,M6.37 .......... lri8.<4 .......... $63.~ 111Ut 
U<.306.1'11 8,761. ------ 27.en,otll5.1!8 181.77t.07 --------· M,nt. nuo 18,14)1.77 t,SM.II< 
----·iii:"::::::.::::: ------.;sei:-;8 ::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::.:: ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::.:::: 
----····-·"' ------ --·--·---------- ·-------- .................... ·······- -------~---······· .............. .. 
·-w;ii;:-- :::::: :::::::: ------e;,:t.7:ii .. :::::::~.: :::::::: ----;;~:~1- --·-m:a;; ----~n:7•1·::::::::. 
:::::01 ·-e:rne:7i ::::::: 1o.m:::~ --·:.t:;;;:-:.l ::::·::::· 11.1;g:(J! ~i:~1 •. l~t~ i~:~ 
------z;o:-· :::::::::::::: -----iO:~:<e :::::::::::::::::::::: :: .... :::: ::::~::::: ::::.::.:: 40-r.oo 
56,094 . !,787.94 .......... O,?l!li,ll5.13 ------------ .......... 1,8114.13 ........... 1,510.118 llt.63 
f,7111. • ......... -------· !5,1:>7.!!11 ....... ..................... ,_ ........... • 17.06 ·--------
466. I.H.91.------· W.t06.3f !.till. 911.fl TS.~ 1.01' ~l. 18.71 
10,5411. --------- --- ------ 1,553,131.00 6,007.81.......... 1,!:11. 20.10$. 1<!!.112 )l.f<J -- -- . -- ___ , ---
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TABLE 6A-RAII,WAY OPERATING REVENUES EARNED WITHIN THE STATE-Continued 
PART 3-INCIDENTAJ.. ~PERATL'IG RE'VENUE-Contlnue<I-AND TOTAL RAILWAY OPI>l<ATl:-10 REVENUES 
Inclckntal ()puatln.c Revt-nuet Joint hdUtr 
J 
.. 
.:.! ll ~~ • .. 0 
:8~ .. 
.. ! .. !:oil . R&llwar Oomp&lllel I .. 
I 
'& " ~ot ~ .. .. a"' * 
"iJ.S4) '8 .... =c 
~ .s o~t . .. ~., =~: :!~ ~;.§ -· .. w 
! ~~ ; 1 3§~ ~ i .!~~ •! ~ ~.!!2> " ~ 0 {!~· ~0 
1 Al<hlaon, .~• & Santa l'• Rr-··· t !,lt46. $ 136.~---·.J• 500.101$ 33,461.441$ 40-476.!8 ••••••••• !. ···-······ ........... $ l,5Z8,lloe.tlt 
~ ~~~~~~.~.u::o~i <iU'tn<:Ta:·a.:·.: .,,,;;:21 ·i3:4ii:i! ::::::: ·u:s&m ··;,;:mm tsu~U~ i·oo:ati:- ·1o:iii:•i ns:m:;· .,,l~::iU: 
: c~-:,~~ ~;t .. "~~~ireR&:n ::: --~~:~~~ .... ~:..~ ::::::: ... ~:... -~~:~:~~ ·---~:~-~ -~~:~:~_ ... ~:~:~-_ .. ~..:~~:.. ..~:~:~:~ 
s Cllkaao, llllwaulc .. & /,t. Paul Ry··· G:J,WJ.<I'i 14,~. $ !10.40 e,m. 33,~1.~~ IOI ,'IZ8.20 ll6,4fl8.28l !12.11 H6,l!&'>.S? !5,6!8,03:;.113 
7 Obluco & Nortb "'~ a1 ..... ... 29,310.01 .......... -··---· 1!5,«1.1 3-1,9\!0.ru SSI,SS?.&I 9,1101.77 ll,tiel.l>l •t ,7«JJ.Dt 31,~.5!7.18 
8 Chlearo. St. P., llln.o. & o. !!i"· s,m. ·---····· .......... 20. e.~.T4 !1,580.02 s,lot.eo1 1,001.081 4.~.01 2,31~.&11&.81 ~ <Jbl<oco, Jlo<~ l.tlaod & Podllc B!"· 67,sm.s; 8,006. 10,110'. S,tl!S.31 23,300.14 8:SZ.<rn! • .O I.G33.(1t 3,«10.1o.1 • t,IISI.IU 28,Dt?,160.18 
~ :4.~~~;~\~~:~;1!:~~ ;;;~;~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~ ~~ijllij~ ;;;;;~;~~~ ~~~m~j~~ ~~~~ii:~~~~lli~ i~i~~;~~i~~ 
~ ~~~~~~~~~:~·a::::::::::::::::: 1~::i:~· ... ~:~:::::::: ~:::u J:~:~ U::::~ ::~ ~.::: ·t~::::~ to.~:~:: 
~ M=~:. ~ S~fd~1\ry~:_~::::::: :::::::::::•::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::: ···--·i&i:(o ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ·····--ro:om:~ 
1~ llllnn••poUo & 6t. Loul• R. & .... ·-- ~~.800.531 1,Dt9.~!1 --···--· 8<9.~ 3,79G.oc u.ws.o; '78.11 ll:l.eo •112.01 s,FI~.~61.77 
10 Tabor & Nortbem RY·----· ·--·····-- 0!.00 300. ------- ------- -··------- t-'78.10 .................... --····-··· ................... ts,735.te 
21. Onloo Poelllc B. & .. _................ 1&1.81 11!.1 !.1!1 53.21 !13.eo 2,812.60 !23.9! SI.OO lBO.<! 109."".8! 
t:2 Wabt~Mh ft.Uiwa7 •••••-········-·· -· 1,006.~ ................... :.:.::::::.: ~~~ 1$,$0.3! ~ .................... 4$,8lJ.83 },812,G78.!1 









~ ~ ~c 
~ .. J. ! ~X $! o~ o o ot ... ~ ... 
88 8... ~ ~ ~g .. e. ! 
Qb c~ t:• 2 t:~ oa ..... ;.. ea tJ &~ .! • &s~ -~ gi 
~-g A'3 s 3~ ~ ~ ~ "'i ~X ~X 
~. ~ ~ ~ ~. :1 ~ ~.!l:; g 0 8 
1 A .. T. & B. 11'. By ........ - •• $ tr.ISI,S.IU 88,1m!,fll.!2~$ 1,008,128.~f 60,11Sl,819.7t $ 184,'1!».~1 I,SDI,&ue.1st Tltl,ll'i7.~rt13<.m,W.I Gil.«! 
: ~~ .. B~ f0~": ~::::::::: ~.1J::J:96 a . .i::i::~l uoe.m: 66,J.U::t: . i;587:003:ii 4,~:::g ···m:~:i6 us,e7~:::1; ~:~ 
: o:,•f,~ :ro;:. ~~\:~a~·-~·:: ... ~:~=~~:~ ... ~:~~:~'-... ~:~~~:~ ---~~:~::~ ·--~~~:::~:~~ .... ~:~:: ... !~:~:~~--~:~~~::~~:~ -~:~ 
6 0., )L(, & lk. P. By ........ _. !2,HI,ZOG.II 30,®,380. 2,?20,641.112 Q,07f,f6?.1!6 ~S,(l)l. 4,111,6«1.117 160,.00.31> 180,<1~.GI2.!>l 1'0.61 
7 Oblcaco "' Nortb w .. wm 111.. :>->,988,331!. ao,G13.t91.ao s,Hs,us.n 66,11'..6,0».91 1.00?.9.l8.5? 1,006.0t9.oo m,l!(ll.ll& 115,626,006. ?? 81 
8 0. SL. P., <M.IJm. 1o 0 . Ry.. 3.604.$\lG.t l,ll8l,lll3.Z8 OOII,n?.ts 11,47!,11!4 .7$ 1'>$.01~.75 900.:n7.GO 4A,500.1J 21.4110.708.1 80.00 ~ ~::~ :!:~ ~~c= -~~=";;~~ ~ ~,;;:.~ .. ':"':.-.:•· ·" ~: ~ :•:=~=~~-··~;.1:::~:::~~ --~:~~:::~ i~:~ I! T. W. Grlna B. R. Prop .......... - .... ~ ............. ~1 ............ 1 ...................................................... 1 ................... . 
13 Collar Ooos. Coal eo....... · 
11 D., R. I. & N. W. &y ........ 
t5 Great Northern By. ·--------
~~ Dll_&•~q~i:~ro~ ~i;··&:-a:l .. ::~:~~~-~~:~~:~ .. ~:~~:.~:~ .. ~:~:~:~ .. ~:~~:~.:~ ... ~:81':~~:~.1_ ... ~:~:~~~-~~-~:~:~:oo .:~:~ 
18 ll.aodlesttr lo Ooolda By....... 5,103.80 1.100.00 ~l.IP I!.SU 00 ..... ........ 316.811-·------·---- 21),00?.61, 915.>9 : =· ~ SJ;,,.::: :j .. ~~:::::: !,"!:\::!! 8.!5~::!:~ .... ~:~~:~ M~:=:~ ...... ~:?':~:.. ~;~~:~ ..... ~~:~ IU:::~:~ ~:~~ 
tl Uuloo Paellk R. & ..... --.... -. 12,192.393.3-4 21,«!0,!:22.00 1,$33.300.06 20.0'»,800.-tt !,203,«1&.2P S,3!U,52G.G •Gta.SO 7l,«<ll,f21.26 M.ft 
12 Wabaoh IWiway ------· ~.311,985.30 l!,~,S0.7! 1,818.~... !5,1:11,1103.9& 8il'7.«JJ.Ge 1,N • .OS.T5
1 
161.1t4.ot $l,C€0,<t1.~ n.:_~ 
TOW.----··----···· fl73,100,889.6? ,0'13,734 • .r ,lt$,145,07~.83 $456,5n,l66.t3 f10.582,!9$.8! 1-!4 ,8!14 ,<'71.08 $4, 7SI,78t .:!! 19'JI,800,019.r..;) 70,00 
"Dol>ll. 




































.. .. ... 
TABLE 7A-RAILWAY OPERATING EXPENSES ANO OPERATING RATIO-WITHIN THE STATE 
1: 
I "' . ,. 
oi 0 c ~ ~ 
I 
~2 tl~ . 0 lhll•ar Oompanleo Q~ 
~~ ~ j:: ·= 
j ~ II t!O. " "' .;~ ~~ = a'= ~ e ~ .. )! )! r.· 0 
0.:: 
~i 
'$. ~'2 .. 
~ 0 .. ~~ .. sU ~ 9!: c .., ;: ..... ,., i ·= ~;E ~- 0 
, A .• 'I' ... s. F.~'····-····-······, 1'18.170.J, aeo,m.ss• 32.1500.«>• S74.l8>.9S ...•••.•••••.. $ .9.1$ .• ~ •.•• ,oo.ssi' •. 200.Cl6!.87 su. t AUa.o.tie Sonbern Ry ........ ..._________ ~-;~. 2,+f.6.S8 309.19 U.7~.4t ............... ____ 1,62'1).2:2 .................... 28.91,.74 St.t7 
~ 0., B. & Q. 1!.. R ...... _. ··-·'· 2,63G.:kP. I.UI'I,lt!I>.U US.II01.85 e.m,GIH.Iill I 1'7.<:t.2'l a:<!.~I.O<• b6,001.07 ll,7S6,8110. N.V'l ~ c~ .. ~~·.·. t ;~~~~R~~~:::::.::::_:: .... ~~~~~:.~~~~ ... _::.~~~~: ----~:~:~ .... ~::~:~~:~ ...... ~~.~~~~:~~. ----~~:~~~ ----~·~:~ .... ~?:~~~:~::: -~::~ 
6 Chi., lll!. & ~t. P. n,. .... .... 3,$8;,181.0! 7,SJ6,>78.47 m,S61!.08 9,<1S<,:W.l~ "·1f"·' 700.300.3< 1~,8110.11 . tl,s:ro;no.l ><.73 
7 Cbf, & ~ortb W•tero &r .......... - • .J,(f}.;«,7'26.«; r7,!Sf,ro6.2S 61l,'Uo&.Ga tO,SSS.ltl.~i n~.U.i.ll .-31:.:.~4.·&-1 &-..2i6.7.i t3.r43,(.:,S. 71.96 
3 ChL I St. P., N. & 0. RJ........ 27,,lll,,t .17'0,07$.f7 31,195.46 873,Q29.49 1\i,iNG.tl ~.9i0.7 3.000.88 1.638.~U.13 67.6: 
1~ c~i.' :: ~-x~ JVt.-rCii:······::: .. ~:~~:~:~ -~:.~:~~:: ---~::--~~~ -~~:.~:~::~ ·-=~~:~:~: --~~:~:~ --~~:~::~ ... ~:~:~::: -~:~ 
il j:i;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~: =====~~~~ ===~~~=~ :::::~~~==~~~~~~ :~~~:~:::~=~~ :::::~~~:~ti~~~=~·::::::::~i~~~i ~~~~i 
15 Great Nol\bern Ry ............ ...... ____ 129,!.02. 16>,f9G.u !3. 11~.14 337,37&.&) ................... 2.1.178. 5ttl.tf 076,130.1~ m.ro 
16 1111nolt O.otnl R. R................ 2,176,005.112 !,906,771.!if !Tl,5f1.5ll 4,5U,llia.83 ,7,$)1.10 ~.4iill.l.> 23.!1i8.2S 10.875.697.15 111.83 
1.7 D. 4 S. C. R. R ......................... ................ .. __ ·-····-----· ···---------'-·····------·· .... -~ __ ·····--·····-- .................... ··--·- ............. ·-··· 
18 Mancbestor 1.. Oo.Jd~ Ry ........ -... 5,100. 1,10). •99.19 1!,61.1.+9 ............ .. 316."4. --·-····-- 20,(ll!).00 QUill 
19 Mlnn. & St. L. R. R................ 1,300,106.01 l.e61 .874.19 l!li1,780.G3 3,1!!.572.08 ........ _... M1,12!.18 7,7!8.28 G.579,73i 71 96.>< 
1!0 1'abor & ~Ortbem RY .. --···-··---· 6,1®.81 1,8:11.17 ........... _.. 10,970.13 .......... . _. 1.215.\U -··········· ~.119 ~ 7'1.17 
21 U'rrlon Paeitle R. R.......................... ss.zn.J 61,88).87 s,m.oo tO,OOO,,t o.6ti.!r7 tO,KJ3.S7 •t.59 214,8:18.27 111.62 
!2 Wabuh Raln.ay ......... _ •••••••• _, 400,130UII 418.•25.0'1 18,082.21 l.OU.lU.!<I S,431.3:lj ll.1.102.13 8i-I.OG 2,100,V!3.2S 130.28 
TotaL .. ________________ • ______ ~.ooo.oot.A4 t:tJ,tM)t.uo. • t.toc,ISC.aotsa.?DO,r.oo.o:J t t,ws.~.Oot • 4,!84,Tr!.~, Oo33.M .J:S' tl6,ijl8.m.s.. .. I Qslorauoc rauo, all roado combloed -·-·----·---· • ...,_-.... - ............ _ ... ·-·----------1-------·· ............................................... SU7 
·O.bl •. 
TABLE 8-SECURITIES HELD AS INVESTMENTS 
PART 1-$ECVRITIES OF NOX-CARJUER AND CARRU:R <.:OMPANlES AF~'lLIATED WITH RESPONDENT 
Xo.n....C&nitr Cornpaolu Oamer Corupaoloo 
Pledged Oopl«<ged Pled cod unplodcod 
:: ; . :: 
~ ~· .,~ ~. oj~ 
~~ oS!! ..... Railway Companles I ~~£ c:: o~£ ·: •: c: .... 1: .. ~ .. ~ ... li.': 
·~- ~~ ~§0 
.._ 
ho ~0 .2~0 .2c=O .. ~ eo •o :h .. :!g~ ;! "8 ~~~ ,.JI '"U ... : =~.g ~;; .... l~ ••"C l~ ;~-! 8-.: .. .. .. .. = 
~-
~~ 
1iia~tlc &N~;.:.-.:~r::=:":::::: ~-~:~~:~:~~·~ .. -~:~:~~~:~~:~:~ ~-~:~:~::~ ~ -~~:~~::~:~ ~--~:~. ~~~:~~;~-~~:~:~:~!! .. ~~~~~~ 
3 o .. 11. & Q. ll. R ..... ."-~-----· ···--····--·· ···---····-· 6.-1110,'181.83 6,76<.(171.01 .u.m.<-oo.oo 2l,Vlt.fll.~ l:i,rt5,100.1VI IO.~.u.MO.~ 
1 Chi. Gr .. , wm•m Rr . ••• -...... •~.iuo.O<J 18!,700.00 778,003.1! 017.<93.42 «.~.av.oo 11,001,824.121 ~.703.;0 110.11:11.57 
5 ll. C. &. Pt. D. R. R .... -..... 100,00>.0)1 100,000.00 ····-· ··-·-- .............. .. • .,. ... ·--··· ····------·--· --·---········--'--···-··-··-· 
G · Ch.l., Mil. k St. P. 11:1 ........... ---·····-····· ...... _....... 900,000.00 810,2PG.:J> <•2.b33.33 4()0!,1'33.83 li.T.RJ.<JGI.Illl •.ns,li'll.lltl 
~ c~it~~ ~~~ .. w)'::ttr' trii;:::::: :::::::::::~:: ::::;:::::::.:: .. ~::~·-~:~ ... ~:~:~ ::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: 18,~1::::, a.::::~ 
V Chi., R. I. & P. Ry ...... -···--· 1.2!'0,311.42~ 1,&10,813,11 869,110.80 701,733.08 18,~.1SA.$< t2.&W,OI8.5& 10,1W.8!6.73 8,8<2,'<)8.11 
ll :~:~l{~~~~~f~%~~lli: ~[~:~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~j:~~~~j~~~~~;~~j~~~f:~~j =:~::j::~~:~~~::·~:~jjj~f:~~~:~~i~~~jj~~f:j~~jf:jli~~~:~~:~j:~~ 
tii Gf\'•t ~ortbtm Rr--~····-------- ------------- --------------1 •. 7tv.OOO.OO, •. ~t.P-H.W 119,:Ji'l,;OO.OO IU,!K'8,0:..'W.LK! ~.)Ji,l(k.f!J iO,MX.~.&') 
16 llllool• C~ntral R. R .... - ... ···- ·---·---·····1·-······-···· 16,1H7,G7$.00. IG,&;Q,If\2.(() H.t<:t.OOO.O 81.~.1tl'.!.<• !1!.001.1+".10 l'>I,5Vl,!i.!;.81 
~ ~~~~t~.o.=::=.: ::::=~:;;;:•!'~:~~~ =~~~;~=c,:~~;;:::: :;:::~:;;;~ =:::: ~~~::::::~:~:~,:::·:~~~; 
g I f~~~~.l·::~ ... ~,:-~:::::::::::::::.: ::::::::::::::i::.::::::::::: "·~:~:~ 12.~::=::~ ;:m:~:~ t~:~:lrJ ~:;!!:~~:~ ~:~:::~:::: 





































• ,uq•aa_uaa&ed Cc•~ia 
.Rali•&T CotJ.tpaoles 
. ; 
-~:. -= s::. ... ;; ~ .. O_!~ :t O,at •t 0 ·£ 
Plf<I...S ~ - CnpJtdtfd____ ln7:'J:~:.~.r;ua 
!!~- 2- ·-- 1- .1- !_ .! 'i!.io •o .Eao • o 1-t Co 
e " I ; I : g ;; : :t=i .: r il I ~~" J'il l s! ~~ ~l:t ~~ ! 
I Attltloon, Toi>d<a II tiant.a l'e RJ ••••••••••• $ 21,731 . .J, 1»,7u • .J. I&,I<IO,.OO.GJ~ J.:;,e«<,$0111& $ 311,801,87t.IIOI. a,ess,t: • .~. 11:!.15!'8,!12.311 
l AUauU• Nonbtm RJ ................ _, ___ ----·-··-··-~·-·------"7 .... - ............ ·----· ···---··-···i~·-·········--·t-············· 
! g~~==~·o~~"~~':.! ~·:'~!._-~:_~_: ____ ·--t.:~'i.· ·-;:4<-iiO' ::=:=:~J :::'J!:~.: 8'i:·=:~ ··~:~·~ ··~:~::.l 
~ t·~O. ~.:g,t~· ~ #;uJ..,R;:=:: ::::::-..:::: __ :::::,J·--r..7.H~.···--s.~:a,OG; ---.. ·w:wi·ii ·---··.o:;M-40 ····-;:N:e.i 
~ ~~:;:ro. -t.~-·~ .. t=~~ :o...--;b•·K;::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ···o;:~:g: •·1=;:t:.: tl::r~ ~ ~:::: tl~:~:;: 
P Obkaao, Rod< laland A Plldlle Ry .... -..... •• ........... •••••••• ••••• r.&;,7J!I.!Ij 187,11>1 11 1~.71Jo.HII.7~' 13.PIIO.H0.41! 11.8111,1Sl.U 
10 l l:it • .Paul & Kalllu Olty b. L. R. K ..................... , .............. ---··----·-·!····--···-- ... ................................ !..... . ....... . 
H JJ~:f:i~il!i~:t~~~~z~=~~ ~~~~~~~:=:,::=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~==~~=~~; ~;;~::~~~~= 
JS liA'al. Nonbtro R7 .-.-·--·--·--··----· l,C!$.0'.J).O.I t.619, .... ~.(ll) I.OU,rtl.& r.M ... t.ll •1,a».a.o. ·a.si'O.s..• •t.&::0.8U.t7 
If IUIDOia C«lt<al R. R.. -- ---------·--· ···-----·-· ·-··-··--···' IO,tl!,U.$ IO,ts, ... 07 8,t,.;t,947.1>,> 8,tli ....... OO li,GU,elf.OO 
~ :=~ Y~£g:.~::::::: ... ~: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::~=00~-::::··:::::~ :::_:::~:~ ::::::~~ ::::::~~:~:~ 
~ b~::.".:- : .. ~ft~,.-:~; "Y ... :::::::::::::::::::::: ·w:ooo:O»:oo ·u:<if4:ii9:i\~--ii8,D1.6-0i:OS --ii&:i.ii:roi:ii ·--i?:i.Qi:eoooo · --a:;.=,s;m?:Oi ··a:ii.i;;ii:<A 
t2 Wabull Ry.......... .......................... 1,100,1,00.(1(1 1.00 S!!ll,lll. 13,010.00 &,100,104. !,'IOO,&W. 1,70:,1111.00 
TolaL .... - ... • .. -·--··---· .. III>,S>t.e31.1i'•, ... 70J,$tt.!:.l IOJ,tt7,l!lll.t:!'~.;;w; $ t~.~.Gi».ll 104 ,1911 • .al.ll. ICN,Oit,QIUll 
•s..ur1tJM '-eel ,.._.,.., dtti!Dc ,.... .-.ooo.ce. 
TABLE 8-SECURITIES HELD AS JNVESTMENTs-<Joo.th:tued 
PART 1-SECURlTlES DISPOSED OF DlTRIXG YEAR AND SEC't'RITIES AND OTHEP INTANGIRI..ES OWNED OR N>N-
TROLLW THROUGH NON-REPORTING SUBSIDIAIU~:s AND STOCKS AND I..ONO TERM 






&eeurltltl I).•I>OMCI of Durio~ Yur 
~ 
I 
! ~ .. . .. 
~ .. : 
:; ~ 3 .. ,; 
lilm!rttl.-. and OU>tr lot&Qctbloo Ownedl Stoeb aod I.oq morm 
or OOot.roUed Dtbt Rtl.fr«< or Can· 
eeUed Dtn1nr Tear 
~~.. .. j.O.Ci - ---
()'0•• t 0 .c~J ... I !i: ~t •a - ¥ !-=- lo-1• t:o.o '5 
-c 2 o - -~ I! I • ' :s.,! .,:IJ ;;~= . ~ 
1 :.~2'il u e lui~ :a -
Pol ~ < :! :. 
~ z:~!~.,_= :/~~:."-~-~~::::::: ~~:~~~~ ~:.~~=-~~:·!14··~ ~ ~-Sile~~ ~~~:~~~~.~~~~-~---~-~~~ 
• Cb~Noco. Barllllctoo " Qolorr a........ 10,'G,!%:. JO.ftii,Glf.S)J 10.1111, .. ~ II---··-··· ·-------- ---------- ~ I ... OOO.CIO 
i C~lfa&o Oroal w ....... R. 11 ~--·--·- - '•01.<,.3:> 6 0,11<1.00 li08.171.VI -····---· ·-------· ·---·--· Jllt5 llit ••. ct ~ 
I I 
I .II a- Cttp ~ n . Dod&<> R .. IL ••.• -. ···-····-··-· ---·----- ---·-·-··· ---··-· .............. ·····-··-··· ·----- ........ . 
t Ch'tai(O, Klhrauk .. A M . Poul tty ... _. ll<l,ro:>.'IO 1111.0<~ !10 llt,006 '10 ---·-· ···-··------- -·--····---· VarfOUI I t,N,OOO 00 
7 CbkatO • North Wt•ttro Rp ............. !>!.!:Al.OI Ot,IIQ4.M 91,80t.lll ............ .............. ···-·-·--·~ Varlouo I,W/ •• 70.00 
8 Cbl<aeo, . St. Paul. Minn . A Omaha Rp M OO'l.llO IH.<r>!.6! ••.001.611 ............ •• •••••••••• .............. 11125 ft,IICO. OO 
0 Chl<aro. Rott Ialand ol Pa<lll< Rr.. 15.7!7,1:.0.37 ll,tm,70U7 1$,818,tl& 00 -------··· -··----.. ·--····--. mil 1,811.151!7.80 
~ C:~!!~a::z--:~~::~~~~- ::::::::::'": .... .:::::: :::: ---~ =::::::::: ::::::::: ::=======·==::~:::~:::::~=~~ 
~ t>!':'!"~o=ai~,~~~.<;::...-.;;-RJ .. ::_::~::::::t=::::::::: :::::::::::::.:::::::-::: == :-::: ::--=---:-::::J:::::::-_:::1:::-=::::; 
U (;,..at '<orttwm Rp ·---··-··-· • W,m.<IO +'4,1ei.O> SSI,l71.1t ,,fl.7.0011.31 1.0"1,!:13. •.<m.!!i.!ll l m5 I,W,IOO.OO 
If IDID<Jjt <'olltral R R .... _ ... --·····•·• 1~,<1'11.31~ A!,IIO !I ~.NI. 111,111, .. 1.87 !!,SI0,•70.S7 l:l, .. t,f7t.IO Varloua 7,.,,(11;1 !18 
~ ~~;~:;~!~~:~-~::::~~~~ ~==~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~= ~;~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~:::: :~~~==~~~;~:~_j==~~~~ 
: ~':.~~~=-~-===-=-====== --~:~~-~~~~-=~--~:~:.~:~ -~:~=~~ -~:~~:~~=---~:.~~.:.~ ~= ; 7.=·~: 
TotaL---------------- •··· t IOJ.7Si,lv..5:' ,600,5i1.70tro.&U.IW s.1tm.r.s.ta~ 16 ......... Clesl .... ttl G5 ----------~···!H SO 



































TABLE 9----mMPA:ftATIVE GENEI!.AL BALANCE SHEET-ASSET SIDE 
PART I-INVESTMENTS 












'li e:; ... 
@~;: .!! 
~r .. 
~2~ = ~ 
iii -
"" 0 !!.I l! *•!' ::2 ~i! I I I I il Jh i .. 3 " ~"' e ... . .... ,:.Q, a ~ 0 0 "' :;; "' "' "' < 
1 A., T. & B. ~'. Rr ••••••• $ m.<IO,(I03 ... $ 2,6">0,105.3Sf$ !SS." ······--·. l,o:i6,117.'.11) ~ 28,001,136.41 $ 36,11011,<41.01 J)4,&1?,610.U S 47,101,771.«1 
I Atlantle Northern Ry. ..... 113,1$1.01; ••• _, ________ ---····-··--····----· ····----···-..; ------···-·--- ----·-· ••.•• ···-·-····-·!·- --····--· 
8 C., B. & Q. R. IL •••• _ 5n,5'10,1U.001 .............. ·-·---··-· · ll.llOS.« 0111!,081.:-:; 31,887,418.~ 1,51G,IIll.81l 6,3(>?.187.8< 1.1111,6.13.60 
f Obi. Great. We~~~ttro R1·~·· l!l,81»,3'JS.2l 61,Sl6'. -----····---- ............ ____ 1Z7,S7C.17 1,32S,32:t.~ 11,308,000.0c S81,21n.l8 t2G,98Lgo 
5 ll. C. & Ft. D. R. R... H,l!00,709.06I--··--------·· ---··---·-- ····------ tG.oto.os 100,000.00 ............................. ··--·---··--· 
8 Chi., :11.11. & St. P. R.y... 706.:!81.~.67............... 2'1,803.!4 +1,71lS.S7 I,Z>),(>j,S,3!l 4,3:1{;,810.110 014,~-~ t»'l,68<1.119 8.M!.S39.S. 
1 Chi. &, Nortb WNtern Ry t<»,l!':'O,OOI.m .. ............ .............. 18,!01.7f ~ ..... 4&:;,0;! 12.0Cie,<06.<t l!S. t4~-~ li19,~1.61~ 81,GIO.IS 
3 C., St. P. M, & 0. Ry. 88,001,l7t.391.............. .............. 5,814.7! [,88,670.41 !lUCO.OO 118,00<!-~ .............. 10,15<.119 
1~ ayi.' f.· I·K~ l·s~t":ii.-~ s:g;~;;;:,u~ -~~:~~:~:~ :::::::::::: :::::::::: .. ::~~:~~:~~ --~::~~~:~:~ -~:_~:~~:~ ..... U::~~~ --~~:~:~~:~ 
11 Colfax Nort.htm Ry...... 21i<>.$1 555.08 ---··-·---- ........................................ ------·····-- ···-·------· ............. .. 
11 T, W. 0111111:1 R. R. Pro U,H7.88 --·--------·· ......................... --·--···------ ............... -·····---····· ·-------··· ............. .. 
13 Qolfu Con. Co•J Co.. 70,119.61 ····---·--··-- ··-·----·-· ........... ............. ...... . .. .............................................. . 
14 D., R. I. & N. W. R.y.... 3,8iji),«J9.3'1 .................................................................... ·----·-------- ···--------· ............. _ 
~ ~·;~.~~'~.~~~~ ~~--ic~. ~:~:~~:~ ----~~:~::~ ···-----~:~~ .. ~:~~:.: ~:l.~:rru~ ~~:~:m:~ ~::::~::. 1~:~::v: 1:~::.l~:m:~ 
~ K~~.~ o.i ~tl~~·ii,;:· ~M,:;g;~,:::::::::::: --~:.~:~:~ ::::::::::: :::· .. :.: .. :: ___ ::~:~:~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::. ---~~:~:~ 
10 Minn. & St. 1-. R. R...... 11;,1"3,431.98 51,!36.40.............. 180. m.£!6.Sl $00,131.8< --·--------- .............. !0,4W.II3 
10 Tabor & Nortbtm R1..... 9$,00&.13.· .............. , ____________ ................................................................................... . 
11 UDIOD Padftc R. R........ 400.m.7lo.oo, ............................ 100,117.62 3&?,200.1>6 130,3!2,$18.tt 0!,440,10!.33 1,1:4,212.87 33,171,870.M 
}!:! Wai>Nb Railway ......... _ !63,1195,06-1.00 ---.:::::::= 36.5,. .......... ~.foiSI.n UIM,tm iii ..,,?0!.00 8113,808,,. tea,TOI.tt 
Total .......... - .... $1, ne.IJXJ.m.oo 318,00Q,tu. n ,s 3,286.008.87 $280.~ .1?8 t.~.lll• .I<S.Js,sm.l'00.4>~.<1 ~.800.471.06 ~.m.250.oo,nsz. H2,t38.!JO 
•Deertaae. 



























1 I A .• T. & s. F. Rr-----··-------- $ u>.li30.261 8.4SJ.I3G.t1'·s o.70'l.OGO.i5,ooo.oor·---- _______ • 987,497,221\.t OOt.<3S,tlt.r.G1$ 2o,OR!.o!h.~ 
2 Atlantic )/ortborn Ry ............................ ------·--------1------------ ···-·--·· --·-··-···-· UJ.l31.UI 141.1139 .• :!0 l,tl4.l'l 
3 C., B. & Q. &. R................. 129.<»1. 1.:..1.202.12., 361.()63.~ ---------- 4~•.13 1':!7,,100,076. Gl7.611i.!I0.!3 10.:J75.1~7.16 
! 0'l!:. ~~·l ~~~ :~·ii::::::::: ------~:~ ... .::~~:~:IICI::::::::::::::: ::::::::: : ... ~~~:~~ 1!U~:~:~ 1!l:~:~:~- '::~!:!~ 
~ ~: · ..,:IIJ!c,,~ 5i' ... ~ R.y&;::::::: 3.91k~~:~ 1::~~:~ ----~~~~c::::::::: ---zi:i~i:m ~~:l:U!U: ng:l::f~:~ 1;;t!:m:: 
: c~?~·R~~: ~··p~fty~ .. ~:..~~~::::: ·····--~:00 46.J::~ ~~:~:::::::::::: ~::::-.:.:::::: ::Z71:~t~~ ~:~:m:: HI,~:~~:~J 
~ c~~··r·_~5~ri.:at-~E::: =::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 10.3'/~:ffi:~l . 16-~::BH~ .. .... ~:~:~ 
IS Coltu Coo. Coal Co ....... -. -------------- ................ ·------· ---·-· ···----·--- 1tl,ll0.61 '/l>,W.O< ----·····----· 
U D .. R. I. & N. W. Ry ............ ···········--·'----·--·------ --------·----- .......... .............. 3,M,400.87 3,1111,614.31 67,7o;.oo 
= r..:;,.'~~l :····::::::::c::: '·'::.::l::j •::~:::~ ·=:~:r::::l '"l~.i::= ~:::::~:~ ;::;;::::~ lk:1::~= 
1? "D. & S. C R R ·------~····· 1.00 ....... ________ .............. .......... .............. II, l'I,UIS.< 43,?:.,,007.<'-l 1,3216,1AA.« 
•~ llaodltf:ter & <>nelda RY·---···· -------------- ------··-------- ···--------·· ··--··--·- -··-·······-- tr,m.tt 137.07~">.65 ll'.t.Gf_, 
19 Minn. & St. L. R. R--- -------·· .............. ................ .............. .......... .............. &;,;et,2;.7.1 G'i.nl~,S!le-<1 "06,136.31 
., Tabor & iSortbml Ry ........................................ _ ·········--- .......... .............. 9?.01».13 0;!.~.24 'l!I'Jfl.ll 
21 t"DIIIOD Pac:ltl~ R. R.·-••u••··-·· S2:.~.&S.OOS.28 110,134,W1.20 t2(),CX(),(.V ••••••••• ~-----· ...... ~n <m.&.J?.ISI 788,17&,JSJ.W 12,!0'l,s.6 22 
22 Wabaeb J-t.Hwa.)" ................ -......... 89,$t8.65 366.1! ....... _ .. _____ .............. 3,008.4» , 11.,;.1,4!Yi.".f~ 2.1~.300.U7.(H U,19'2,ai0.&5 
TotaL·------------------ ~.771.02.f.6t 140,M'7,0G&.42
1




































TABLE ~ARATIVli) GENERAL 8.\LANCB SHll!lllT-ASSET SID~ued 
l 
~ ,. 




II ~" ·& ~-
PART ~UIUUl:N'l' A.SSWI'S 
i ~ . ~i :z; !~ ~ .:;.., 
i ii ft F• 
" -
k~ B 
•c f u. ri: i,~ ., "':ti4l" a li":iO ~·s • .. 
~!~ ··~"' 
cc• "~ ~~fi ~~i "" -:,t ~t: .... J.~ ;i
i- 7 "' "" 
I A., T. AS P ItT---··- f ll>,ll!IC,l!IIO.~-·-·····r IIO,!m.ol$ •• !m.llt ;;,';U6.tl!• !,360'.S8ll\!'t , •• ~ 84 t l,oe1,1'19.t7 $ Sl.4T7.tl0.7t 
, AdtDtk: Xol"i.ht'ro Itt·-··•·· 1,«!1.11 ~---· ·-----····---····-- ···------· ~.&- [ 1,!:."0 Ol c!!.OO W),J7 
' 0., B. I. Q. R. R ----- IS.Il9,S7$.Sil .......... 81,!1f.4S .............. · l,tliP 74 I,~I.S77.7t I.IIC>I.US.r.l ~,711,7110.78 I&,I'OO,flll.r.t 
: c~ .. 'll_•O: ~~~':' t·R.':= .... ~:~~~: .. :::::::j::::=:::::: ·----~~:~:~~-- .. ~:~~:~ ..... ~:~:.~ ---~~~:~:~;~ __ 77•:~:~~----~:~.o.m tl3 
8 Chi., Mil. AM Paul R) ... 7.1f8.!\1CI.~ ........................ 13,08'1,~... a.,778.tll 1,l!37,0'~.P7 S,~7,100.M t,t28,rot.a7 1 IS,tlt<'I,MIIII 7 Ohl. & North WNtflm Ry, ,. Ul,tOO,Sl.~.Ol: .--·--1·--······-· 0'.500.00 ':O,OIX..OO 779,249 . ..0 t.Tt•,71t.t7 S,O'!t,&U.t.t 13,5-"''I,fJ'I'O.tO 
I Cbl .. 81. P , )I A 0 . Rr 1.102.630.18 ....... _ .............. 19,000.00 1, .. ,511 Ot,649.U tl'li,OU.N 8311.~7~.~ t,r$,1117.~ 
0 Cbl .. R.I. o\ P. Ry........ <.m.+U.&I .. ---·-·--·------ 1.4U,t \0.10 1,&.01 fl87,1!117.<7 D,IU.6t l,t<'e,IOI.U IO,~.M!f0 
~ ~~i~i:~~:~:~~~ :::=::::~~ ~~~~ ~==~==~~~~==~~!~::_;~~~~ :~~~~~~~;;;=::: ~::==~~t--· .. ·:!~ 
If D .. R.I. A~. W, Ry .. _... 6,7!t.a .......... _ .......... l ________ t_ .. ____ , ......... -... 1 t,m,n .,.,S71.41 !1!,00 Cll 
~ ~~l~!. .. 'il:~::=~~: --~~~:~~~~~~~-?! :;;::~:~;. --~~:='----~~~~ .. ~:~~=~~ .  ~:~:= ___ ~=~:~~~--~~:~:~ 
11 lla~t•r A OrwkJ a R, ...... t,741. ........... _ ·-··-······ ••••••••••••.• , O,GD4.40 !.;G3.!2 1Jt.1t a.as --·- -~· ... -· 
10 :vtnn. • ~•- Lou•• 1t . H.... . 56!.0!15.70 --·-··--· ------------· ......... ___ a,t87.oo !39.!St.'i4 5tl,ti1S.ae t.m.r,.,.a: t.m.ttt.07 
10 Tabor & Nortbtm R'··-···· t,m. ···-····· ............... ------- ·-·---- ................ !,.t:i-4.13 t,4SI.M t~.n J,tsn.to 
rt unton PO<'ftt. R. R .•. ~----· I'S.22t .m.w ·--····· .............. 45.no.oo 61.03801 !.•e9.r.<S.57 ttA.tro.r.e t,Te8,7t!.t! s.ts~.•m.•e 
H Wobub Ry.......... ......... S.5t!O.IIS.06 -------· .............. 5.tlt,08S.IW 4,t'i1,101.77 t.<l'1.>.~.T.! Mt.f'IS.IJO 1.002,258.88 t,5(10,Citi&.OI 
Totol. ................. ' 111,2!5.m.32 $:11.000.00 I 6,7.S,!!I.43 S30,St7,93t.4U 1.760,7DI.S7 '18 S>;.t!l.l~ ~11'.004.&.11< 07 tll0,576.3!6.7t ,t IIG,OII,OIT.1$ 
·~Tt' ... 
TABLE S-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-ASSET SIDE Continued 




1 I Atdll!oD, Topda & tieuta Pt IU .... -. 
! Atl~t.it SortbtfD R7 ····-··-~--4~~--- ·-
1 Cbleaco, U..IID&'IOD a QaiM7 a. •·--
' Cbkq:o Great w .. t.nt 'K . Jt -----
! c:::::. ~tJ..:uC: ::tr :.: &;::::: 
1 Chltaco tt ~ortb \\.-II'I"D R7-·-----------
• t'bl<-a&o, l>t. l'llol, XIM. ot Ollloba Rr. 
» Chkoco • .R<>c:k lllaod A Pacillr Rr ....... 
10 • !'1.. Paul & 1\IU:IIAO (1ty b. L. R. R ... 
11 eouu: lloorthern 'NJ.. . ---·--·-··· 
IS Tbomu w. Grlpl R. R. Propeny .... 
1.a CoUa.a Ou&a~~uUIJa.LoJ Oual (.."u .•••••••••• 
U t>av .• Rock Ulan•l a '-or1.b•t~~t~m Ry ••• 
15 (irut. SortMTn l(r -·········· 
10: lWnoia c.nuat R. R ..... ··-· ---------··· 
17 Oubuqur A: k!'-oUS l'l\tf R. R ••·-·-----.. -· 
t• ,. ........... o\ ~a Ry. _____ ....... 
1'> Xllulo- a~·- 1- a. s, ____ __ 
!0 f-t.bor 4 Xcrthen kt··---··----·· 
fl tatoo Pa<l1le R. R ··-··--.. ·----· 
I! Wabub Ry,. 
~taL .. --
•Dttrtl~. 
Curm>t~ I il 3~ 
I ; Ddmod A-to 
~!! . - .. J .., lj 
li~ : 
;:;; ~r.; c 
s t ~! · t~ 0! zt -"' ~,! i'.: . il .. 
~~ 
ila s~ it· ~~ )! !;of ~! :;g: ... ~ ·J ~ ... o. jo s ~ ~ ~ .. 
1 a,..,,tll3 ... ·------ • c.~.t<l n,St7,t111Utlt 71,f2!1.~.181i' """'·""·sJ• ~.m.e!ao.or.t.u 
--~.; :::::~···--~ 18.~:fr::g a.rrt~-~ .,_.,::: .. : -ii:iiii:ail::=:: 
-~~-- ::=== -~:- ·~-: -~:~~~· ---~:~~-.~:~t:-... ·~~t-~~~~~~-==:: ro.Tdll.o. JW. :m.v.:s. .. .... 15!.~ "·""·"'•~ •.r.:,t,..83 !5T,ttJ.oo ......... . 
--·-.. -· .... ----· liiJO,lll11 1'1.1!7,1:.0.81 &1.73<.91' 3,M,4"4.11Z lii,Q P7 .. -----· 
·---- ..................... -- t,M1.740.!t <,tW.<I77.M "1111!,117.71 6,11113.77 ·--·-
<Oe.GI!I.el ».~u. ·a.m,t.A.& 11.11ll.'l!o.~ s.s,...,,..,..t 7,111.111,,.,..7, u,tu.%4 ......... . 
• .... - .... - 1'<1,1184. -----·-- llll!,lllt.W 1'-G,lt>l.~l . U.OI ............ ------··· 
-·-··---· ............ ----·--· !Ot.M 3,r~. -a,n<.tl7~-----·-· ......... . 
·-·--·-----· ....... .: ... --------··· tR'I.!IO s.sea •a,M>.70 .................... .. 
--·········-· ·---···-- --"-----···- 1.Dfi0.(10: :o;,«...ll • .!.l,'fOO.J.t ------------------.............. ~.<&.00 ___ ......... I~O.JII.II: 161.!18 18
1 
lf,O&I.GS ..................... . 
l&,M.:III ..... - .... - 'l'O,fS).t.l tO,tii!,Til0.01 1 :.A.ilo< . .I<IO.!I> ' .. 1(;1,170.1!' 82.118.1<'1 .... --.. . 
... :~:~:~:--::::::::=~:iii~: 4$,7.:=:£.1: 57,";:$ :l•tt ~:~~::::~=~~=~~=== 
eot!.GI! --- ...... -........... S.(ll:).m.tD S,ei0.~.1$J IIO.W•.!Ij l ~.Tm·"'r-----··· 
.............. ·---------------· ~_-•• 7.1tJ.tv: t.m 10 ......... - .......... . 
t ...... a.-"1 •.m.oo ....... ID .s,'ltl,r.7.5S J>.Ul.eot ... • e . .w.J:>< a; c,m.te ......... . 
u .... ~.~ u ••. <O m.•.• n.soo.~.~ t.i,w.ut.TI . •-•~.T•.u 217,770.tJ I •.M$.1t 
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TABLE ~3LPARATIVE GE.'11ERAL BALANCE SHEET-ASSET SID&-Oontloued 
PART 6-DEF&KRED ASSETS--<:ontlnu•d-ANU USADJl'STED O~;QIT8 
DtCt"rrfd A..,t. Uaad)Wit<ld Doble. 
l --! ~! 
~ H H .r h~ :: _!:! ~.s_ 01 ~t· 
"'' ~- ~lilt~ ~.t' e ~A,9 Jl i ~ i - i i.;. I! • tl< 
I I ! ; •; · ! ;_. t .. a; • 
:1 oc ~-- ~ - 'C :·-=-








I Atrbbon, ,._,Pdta A lluta I'll ICy ...... _____________ tl,l'll.1;s.,.J; 1,41.1l.ll:».Oit a.r.t.~.!H 1!11,511HI7 t !!,!:< .. .............. .......... - .. ~ 1 • I ! ~fo·G'::~~:;~:o ~~~~-~:.~::::::-.. -:::::=:::: ~:~:~~ :.:::~J:; 'ii::::SI =::m:~ 1~:~:it::::::::::1t 
4':::ot: ! Atlaat>< ~Orth<nl Ry,,................................ . .............. ·--·-.1·----·--~-----··-·. ·--· .. ,_ .. ! ........................... . 
A "uon Vlty 1. Ft llo<Jaa .R. a.L ............... ____ 16,;<e.OI 16,1146.01 18.1110.01 ........ ... • ......... -----··-··· ............. . 
ft ("b;rqo, Hlh<allk ... . & M. Paul R7........................ W,2t-ll.H IIN.199.~1 2fft,OOI.M 21)!,1133.118 1~,01\:>.'nt:: .................. ;., .... . 
7 Chl~.aeo & North \\f'•t.-ra. Ry .......... --------····--··-· ·---~----· &\,108.07 Z?.ats. $,0fl.at 1'1,M.!II~ ............ ___ , .. _________ , 
t O~lc:qo, St. Paul, Minn . .t Omaha Ry .............. _.. 58e.tl8 6,616.75 11.7:.8 "$,11<1.31 l,lleo.aJ
1 
.............. l 110.101 ,11 
u CbiN~co, IU>tk lllan~ I. P11dlk- RJ .. - ............ ___ 30.<31UI 79,601. IJ.!ID. 18,18).8'1 *'.If>< 110 ·------· ·------
!! c~:!~t~~:z--~;:~~~:_=:::::--=:--=: =·~:~u ~-:;;:~ :=:: .... .::: =::~=~j ---- ~:~~===~:::::,:==--== 
U Coif&Jt Co_,lldW<I ('oaJ Co .. ---------·-·· .-.L:l.l Q,U,IOI ....... ___ j i7.ZO.IO -·---··-··----~------· 
H J)ar., ll«t I.Sood 6 Sonln<wtem lit7---·---·--·--· M.'O..I4 l>M,l!O>.JI IOI ... P'. 111$.17 i!ol.l). - ........... ------· 
ll G,...t l'o ......... RT·-------------.......... 1&,(>1).4't>S" U,.,..,I,CI:.q- II.~.RI.tl81,115,1!l.<i 77,S:.0.1i .-........... , • .ut.tM.II 
14 liJIDoj• (:ootuJ R, R ............. ____ ................. IQJ,~.<3 l:!t.<mi.1l,U,«<I.I8 30,~.C ·----• .............. 4,lU,IOU4 
:! ~~= ".._"=.,~u~TII.:__B_:==:--=::::::::-".: .. ~ .. : ::::::::: ===::::· ::::=::·=:-:::: :::::.':::':•:::::::::::::;:::::::::: 
111 ll.lnno&pob• A St. l,nulo R. R .................... .,., -·- 4,018.87 7,711.17 4l.llt.76 "3S,4ti.1D 11,711.01 t &.G.L!IUO !,011li,&ll.l4 
to 'fit>or A Mlth<rn 14' ........ ..:. ................ _______ .................................................................. , .............. ! !,1100.00_ 
!I Uolon Ptdftc R. R ..................... -................... 001,'!!8. 63'1,f;IO.M I,0'.!$,101.~'l,l81.alf.l7 I,(U.\.08 ..................... , .. . 
!2 Waba<b Ry. ............................................. IO,IIN.!7 ~.713.81 117,7W.:-:-J~ ll\~ ~IIG .. ............ ~118.10 




TABLE 9-CO:MPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SIIEET-ASSET SJDE-(lontlnued 
PART -UNADJURTF:O »~Bl'I'S--Contlnu•d .AND CHA.'-'D TOTAL AS!!~;TS 
I Ol>a<l:l- Doble. I 0 ..... Tot.al .U.UI 
I 
lo 
. ~ -~ -. !l u ! 5i 5i I :1~ ! ;£ &aawa.p_~ Ji~ .. i d=t 1!t ~- 3! ·~ li-.. s~ ·; ~J I !:il~l! g:! i,!j lis ~s j1 &g ... & n '3:0 • n. )t Ug Ui !'Q•o 
0 ~-~.: ... 0 0 
I • I , I 
1 .\., T. 6 S. 'P. RT------ ....... - $ 1,711, ..... ti,P,157.7! S I,INI,IIIl.t'l t '.;II,Q.i l,OIH,OOI,N. .OU l,.,,III!I,M.ellt l&,,e,tlllll .• 
S Al.laDUo l'ortllen> &7---·---- ---·-------'-----·---~ .............. lliO,lM Jlf,051.4M,I t.~ .. 
I Q., B . 6 Q. R. R.,; ..... - ...... --- l,710,711.U. 7,UI,IICI.OII •• aa.tu.tl "t,l!li!,<X!>I. C<,m... ~.ltl,tiiiii.Oil l,ral ..... 
• 011.1. w.. w .... llr---- ----· <Mt,Q.G?1 • .-.CIIl.41! •.m.t:H.NI ~e.m. m.e.•. uo.J • ....,.!19 m.n..w f • . 0 . .t n. D. R. R ........ _ ·--· S.f!O,D.61" t,V.O,I5t.51 J,tl7, ... 1t "W.l~. 411 .•. .-.. ..-.11!1. "lti!.<W I» 
• Chi., ll.ll • .t bt. P. Ry ..... - ...... --- 4 . ..,, •. 111
1 
• ,oa,!M.511 J,IGO,'lW.f.e .SI.P.SI. m.ll5.trA. 1111.1/!lUIO. lf,llt,~· 
7 Cltl. A l'. W. 11:1-------- --- I,CN1.001.1111 I,OPJ,In.Cie I,~.Q.tt "U..IfV.Gnj 11.:,.,.,,.. r.tt,llt,718. ll .... t!lt .TI 
8 0 .. Sl. P., M. 6 0. RT .. -- ·--- IGO,OJ4.J7., fll7,a.79 '101,0<1.1\4 'fOl.t:IP.~o Ol,t.,ll(W. tN,788.741.. "t.I!M. 
• ot.d •• a. 1. • P- R.r--------- --- 1.121..... •·•·•·., t,ut.-.s •:.so.«.oe. 4M,MS,If'7. ""·•·• n ...... nt ~ 
10 s.·t. P ax. c. s. 1 .. R. a.., ____ ·----- ............ ~ .. ------~--- ...... -------· ••.rm.tot. 1e,..n.a. 'lt.llt 10 
U Oolfu N0<1ben> H1---·-------- ----· ,_ ........... ! 11.011, 10fi 0>1 •III.Qi 1,0118. 4,41!. 'l,tll.lll! 
11 T. w. GrlnaR.Jt. Prop ..................... ----· ----·1 er.111........... . su7 511,116<. 116,&>1. gra.'IO 
II Colf&Jt Ooa. Coal 00 .... - ........................ . ..... , .............. , f.J'It.d '4,178.11 ISI!,Ilt.TT llll!,tlt.!l ~-« 
~; 8m!·N~.J.~ :;-.~·.:=:::·.:: ::::::::: ·io:S)i:?m:ri' 15 .... 71~::, lf.ae::m·g .;u~;: ~:r::m: ~:~:~:sr. 1o • .l::~.~ 
18 !Woola Oeotral R. R.• ............... ---· 1,161,118.31' 7,&,G.I7 8,1117,!1'17.111 '11!1,11'7.111l «>6,1lm,.. f!T,«.e,m. JS,t&I,&U II< 
~ ll.~ 0. ~-·&;~:=:::::: :::::::::: ......... .:::1:::::::::::=:::~:: ::::=:::: "·:::: "·::;::~ '·'!;:.::.: 
jg llllnn. 6 St. L. R. ··------ ----· 4, .. ,Mlt!j'' U,.,,O'if.811 11 •• 1,1BI.. "JJil_ ,8.71
1 
M,SOI,PIO .. II 8t.:,et.IHf.f'l, -.m . . 
• Tal>or 6 ~OZ'Jiora Ry ... - ... -.. --- ' ·----- , t,SOO.OO t,IIOO. • ..... _..... 101,001. 1(11,718.4 1.!11.00 
II OllloD Padllc R. R ................... .:........ .. _. I.U$ .... 11, t,ut,IIS-58 1,8,..._. •lt,M.t1 807,.S.,D.Iiu ll,l .. ,llt.tN' •• IU.&'I9 ,. 
tl Wa- IIJ'---------·-· --- l,l<lf.ti!5.1D ' 1,18l,t18.73, 1,414,01111.10 .<t7,1~.-. I!I!,U,U. .. .•• <n.~. !! ..... 111 0! 
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TABI,E 9--()()MPAR.ATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SrDE 
PART ?-cAPITAL STOCK AND GOVERNMENT GRANTS 
Oopltol- Ooftl"Dmmt Grantt 
" I g 
~ ~~ .. ~ li li J ;i ii ~~ Railway Ocapaal• 
I 
8 ~! o:: il 'll~ il 
. a;; s.s 05 ! j 01 ... =!! , .. •a !e a• ! §~ J! !JS! 3!8 tl! I ~~ 0 "' ? - ~ - r ~ s" 
1 AUT. & 8. F. R)' ........... S 10:.11.$8!,100. ·-··---·-··-- 354,!8!,100.001. IS6,58S.300.00 ·-·····--·~········-··· ·--····-·!···--
: ~-.~~·.n~_ma~:::::: 110.~:i::oo ::::::::!:::::=: 11o.~:~::' no.~:=:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
• Obi. Great W<o~m RJ....... ~~:,ue,m.oo ·-······-·············· 9:l,t<e,su.ool 112,118,015. • Sl,aiO. ·····-··-I·--·-··-·-·--··· 
: o~L ~~~ f'st~i>~·a;:=: Ji::l:::oo ::::::::: i""i6;iii:87 Ji:~:~::l1 J::t};~:~ ::::=::::. ··77:6ii:tii-i7:si':OO'i·o:T-il:ei 
7 ObJ . .t N. W. &1·-····-·· 187,5<7,li00. 8,813.8:1 !11,«>7.~ IGI',61!0,W1.57 1~,!161,00-111 "10. • ....................... ···-··-· 
8 0 .• St. P., ld. & 0. B.,... llt,Sl6.000. fi0.5> t,lm. S,8l8.N6.78 !11,818.~.78 ·····-··-·· ···-····--~----···~· ·-----» Obi., B. I. & P. By.____ 128,11011,111. 1!2,800.00 ••• _____ l!t,002,0ll.IIO W,CIIZ,Oll.50 .............. ·--···-· ···---- ......... . 
10 St. P • .t "K. O. S • .L. B • .B.. 1>0,000. ·--····-· ·-····--· 110,000.00 110.000.00 ·····-······· ·--·---· ·--··--- -----·-
! Oo~~~~Er~&l=~~~~ :::::::::~~=~== ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::~:~;!:::::::::~ ~; :::::::=-~= ===~=~=='~:::::: :::::::: 
:: 8;-eJ·N~,:.~ ;;:.~~::-.:-; ~:m:~: ::::::"::::::·-sa.-.. ,.:::::m::l ..::=:m:: --·;lii>:roo:-· ·-.s;:~:eo ·-m:ie;:Q! ·a;;;;;:e-; 
10 Dlloolo ~teal R. R .••••• _. U4,1l5,7»UI1 --··--··· 75,3110. 154.151.151.70 HI.SIO,I?».»I 12.!U<,V71.7 llt,m.H lt,t'lt.U •••••••••• 
g ~~~~~.:.U o& ~cii,"'R'T::::: 11,1::~:: :::::::::::~:::::=: u.7:;~:: u.'::~:: ::::::::::::: ----~~ ·---~ ••• .::::::::: 
I~ JllOil. It Sl. L' R. & .••• -.. !5,1!<1,535. «16,004.40.--....... 25,m,CIOO.OO rs,"IVS,«<.OO --·····---·-- !5.831.18 lt,!OO.Q7j U.ll31.19 
:! I~::' ... :.~~~-~~----=--.:-: m.~:::: =========~======== m . .::~:oo m.s::::: -=========== ·-a;;sQ:ii ---ii;5ii:5re:su:ii 
2! Wobaoh RY---········---- ut.oo,eoo.n ....... - ... ;---··--· JJB,oo.~.n 1a&.uo.a.5l .--··--·--· ···-··--"·--··-··· ·····--· 
TotaL-·--······-·-- t !.U5,137,7!S.l!81' 'ISI,7.U.I)! '~ 2,118,006,81$.37tt 2,l!H.t7t.ll7.68 SU.815.mt.n> Ml - M. 4811,185.01 1~ 
•DoenaN. 
TABLE 9-<:0HPAR.ATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE-ConUnue<l 
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TABLE ~MPARATIVE GENERAL llALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SID&-ContJoued 
PART. !~-<CURRENT LIABILlTIES-ConUnued 
• !!. '!I i .l 1 ~ ~ s ~ . ~ 
.: B • ~• ~ ~ 




li.! *... ~'" .. 'g • ll,;; 
i 'ila !; U i'! ~ ! :1 ·~ 
~ ~g ~" ;5" l!s ~ ~ ~ g= 
~ I ~.:·!(~..:: t~~:·--~-~~===== ~-~~:.~~·~--~~:~:~~!..~:~~======== ~-~:~~~: .. ~-~:.~:~~! ... ~:~~! ... ~~:~:~ 
: 8l::::fo·o~~·::~ ~~~~-~:..~:.::.:·· ~:::117 '·0:;::00 ·-···i;iii:oo! .. _~~:..~ ::::.::::::: '·:::.:···1oo:Oi:6i m:=:: 
: a:::::. ~~r .. !.t.~· ~· ~ura;::::: ··i:?SG:7ii:-J8 11.~:!::~ ::::::::::.:: ~:il1:n&:«i ::::::::::: ""i:t8l:•:~--·-sii:tiO:H ···-.:ii:i& 
~ g"~. ~ro~.~tm:~ :'om;ii;·&-;: ~:=:10 81S:;:;:• 7·s;::~ ··=:~ :::::::::: ··::::: :::::::::::: ·--~~:~ 
1: 
0
':~\?aur~,l:!~~ 3.t~.a~·.T:: ---~~:70 .. ~:.~:" ···---~~:.~----~~~:~ ::::::::::::: •·=:=: ---~:~:.~ ---~~~~:..~ 11 Colfu ~onhml itJ ............ __ ..... ···----· ---------·· ··---------· .............. -----····· ......................................... .
~ ~:':· ~~~re., aeo!i ~~::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: ..... ~~=~ ::::::::::::: -------~~::::.::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
1• Dn., Rodr Wand A ~·onlnr,...,m a, ................. --·-········· ··---··- .............. ···---····· ···-··-···~·· ···--····-~·············· 15 Gre•~ Northtm a,. ....................... t,O".G,~;.;.I5 &.oor.m. 11,8:10.75 185,1100.00 ···-··-··-· f28,m. ·--··--··· 190,5auo 
11 mroolo C.OtraJ R. a....................... a,m,3118. 1,9tt,\W.38 cs,m. 106.m.te 3.Ml,m.oo uos,OII6.32 ».ooo.a '"·*·oo 
i ~~\~:~l~~~=~~~~;~~~ ---~;~~~ ::~~;~~=: ~~~~~~~ ===~~=~ ~~~~~~~~ ·--~J~:~ :===~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
ll !Jnlou Padftc R. R ......................... 0,«14,22$.< 8,227,058. 6,3<4,018.?8 1,000.00 ···-·· ---· 1,<68,1115.75 Ui,8118.'1t 107,5».89 
I! Wobl&b RJ .......................... -..... 430,980.51 &.020. -----··-··· IO, IJOO.OO ·······-····· I,!OII,OC5.70 28f,O!:I.S5 !119,185.37 
Total. .......... _ •••••• _ __________ ~.5119,03!.&7 133,S5t.... J t,l51.~.43f4'1,«14,040.68 fl0,!3i,«i7.!.;;rl0.607,71&.Uf I,!IPT,IO! .••• 8,1QI.Z84.4• 
•.ExclUdes $1.!45,189.!4 maturocl tlmdecl <lobt btl<l by or tor rooi)ODdent and not taDCdlecl. 
TABLE 9--{)0MPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE-Cont.lnued 
PART lo-cURRENT LIA.BIL11'IES-Contlnued-AND DEFERRED LIA.BILITIES 
~ 
~ 











J~ i!~ !" 
Dllerred LlabiU-
1~ t~ t.! I! .. -~!. H! oi ~- 't)=- u i~ = .. ~. -.o ... o"' l:=IO ~='~ .. :. 
1 , Atchlooo, ToJ)tka & Santa J'e Rr ................ .! $ 27,8<6,118. 2'1,5CI6,12S. J Sf3,llll'l.~ $ ~.114.6!>$ ~.114.t «>1,010.48$ 27.,414.15 
t J\tlaotlc: 'Sorthf'rn &7 ·-------------------------
3 Obltaco. Jlu<linKt<>n & Quln<r '&. Ql ......... - ••••• 
t Chh:aco G~a1. "Wttttm Jt. R ....... ---·----------
5 lla~n City A l't. l>odre R. al·-----------------
8 Oblta&'o, lollhrauk .. .t 6~. Paol (Qy ............... . 
; Olkaco & North WH ttm lb---------------------· 
S Cbl<aco. ~t. PaUl, llinn. & Omaha Ry .•••••••••• 
0 ObltlfO, Rocl< lilond & Podftc Ry ................ . 
10 St. l'aul A Kanus City S. L. R. R .• ••••••••••• 
u Oollu: NonbtrD 'Rr ................................ . 
l!. Tboma11 w. Ortc:es a. R. PrOOt"tt1--------·-··· 
l3 ("oUu. CooaoUdalfd (."oal Co .•. ---------------
14 Dav .. Ro<k laland A ~ortb..-.ottm R;y ............ . 
tr. Great Sort.btrn Ry ......... .._ ...................... - ... --........... .. 
1.0 IUtnoia ~tral R. R ......................................... _______ _ 
ll DubU4U< & SloWt Citr R. R .................... .. 
1.. laai'L('bHt« I: Oof'kta RY-----------------------·-
1P lllnn .. voll!J .t: St. L...W. R. J! ········-··-··-··· 
!0 -r.bor .t ~ortbtm Rr ....... ·---··-··---····· 
1!1 l'nloo Padft< R. 1! .••••••• -··---····-· ·····-··· 
t! Wabasb Ry .......... -------··············-· 
Total. .................. _. ____ .............. . 
·D<tr .... 
1,479.81 1,886.00 •.oo.r.; l'i8.1 188. 115.16 118.00 
H.V.J5,001.12 10,SI66,21H.T7 -2.000,151.& 82,119.17 S,17t.l 85,1A.t.l •e,o.te.O'l 
3·'::~:!7 "'::!:: 'l~:r~:: ----~:~:~ ..... ~:.~:~ ·-----~~~:~ ...... ~:~~ 
111,974,231.56 !7,14<,4110.&4 M,8!9.76l.'lt 1017,4<!8. 1017,41)3.!11 157,4112 .~ 489,9'10 .• 
13,(!118,438. 13.00.56e.e& «ii.llil.IIS 30.802. 36,S42.SO 8D,tl33.62 ' 34.WU! 
S.1Gl.O'.l4. s.a.118.1! '!15,0'9.17 4.77!.~ •.m.M l,IIM.!II s,et~.ao 
23,b3l,r.t!. J0.3'17.868.w 7 . ..a.«<4.u 111!,759.00 81,71'1.06 ~.scs.u •a,oeM9 
186,1'84. 188,51JU1 368.(1'1 •.••.•.•.••••. ............................ ••••••• . .. .. 
1~ .. 3T,esi • .S <37.6411.23 01.58!. 81,561.88 56,1b1.81 11,428.84 
33,1101). &1,1100.113.-............ . 
---·---~:o;e:n ----;;:iii:ii·;··-u;im:•.r =~===~:::::::: ::::::::::::!::::::::::::~:::::::::::: 
!!3.881.UJ.OO 23,lli9.1M.82 !!2.1~.74 !S,tn.I!07.84 13,171.1511T.84 12,0011,467.29 l,JlO,IOO.Iill 
~.&33,5te,t!l 82.!811,8118.00 S,t<0.1"JJ.13 IJRij,IIOU !88,004 .l8, ~,473.<7 81,&31.Sl 
tno.m.ao mo,ltl.ao •soo.oo ···---------- ------------ ··-····--......... , ........ -----···-
u,~:::: l 13,1:::':: u~;;::: 
81.510.r.t, 11.111».5:> 41.(17 
27.46&,1163.97 liii.4JS.f13, l.CXH,!l40. 
g,IIS7.6i'7.!11 3,617,0!4.63 l,S70.~.«1 __ .;_ __ , ____ +_.;_ __ 1---,-...,..,.-
• !S0,3T(,.5QT.04. !1,!,3118,800. 




































TABL1!l t-<X>MPARATIVE OE!'<ERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE-<'~Dtlnue<l 
PART 11-CNADJt'STED CREDITS 
~ n.J>rtda\i<>D 
I t 
t l ~~~ i---=.c 
c• 
I ~ c.l? .. ~ 
i 
R&llwar COioil>.-





I ... dlllo •• T<>,... A""··· ,.. .,. _____ .tt .... IJtl ... ______ , _______ I ______ , _____ J l,ll5.711.·"'.'W:IJ.DI .... • • ~.m d 
i t=. ~~,··~,R:":a:=:: •. !ft.:.:::.:::::-.: il:eoi:ii:""•~===-..::f, ____ ~:.~-~~ ... .::~u: :-:::..::: ... ·••:m·a 
: ~"."!! ~;t •"'Pt~;.·.-~~~:::::::: ---~~-~~~~===:::i::=:::::":::=:: ::::::::. ··~::::,~::==:: ::~:t:·: 
I ~Nr-o • .MihraUte 6 lit, 1,&111 .SC.t·--··· a.zn.ittl .• l'---··-··-·1 $,1S1,on CO----···-· ---·-·-· h,IH),t:A) •1l.---··--· ·· 1,16l,j'Jft.Jt 
~ =::. ';;t~0~~~ll~,~:m~~ :'om;u·w;:: 7·~:~:!1t ~:=·~·====:: ::=:= ==:=: ·~::J:::·~ :::::::: :X:~·~ 
V t'hlraco, H•..-k hlaa<l a 1'11<111< R•--- t,~.~-:~-------·1·---.. -· . ..,·--····-· ---··-····· 1.4,131.1tl ~----····· 6,&:1t.IIO.d 
~~ i~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~: ;.;~~~~- ~~~~==~~~~~~~~~j~~~~f:~ ~~~~~~~~~=====lie; J~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 
16 t;n-al. '\(lfl.btm kt·--•·- ---··-··- lol,t!0,963 10.4 ······---··) !,l'll@,OS't.~ .......... u. 2,&.,1 .. G6 *"•Otl1,#1r:). ~,13:1 U 9,.,1;,7.11 
If Jllloolo Ctntrol R. R ·---~~·····-·---· ,,tltlll,IOOI.lle ............ 1 •• Q.<30.&3 ............ .............. 00,1113,61'1.1 ···-··--··• &,001,001.1111 
11. llubuQu• A lllou• l'IIJ H. R .••••• --~- .............. ·-----· .......... _. ·---··-.. ·-··--·· ... _ ....... - ... --·-····-··· ···--· .... . 
1-1 llanMHttor A (.J~nt~•da ttr· -·-----····· -•···-······ ------.. -· ·-··------ ---------· ·····-·····-· a,w ___ ................. ___ -----
19 llollnn ... J>Oiiol & l<t,.1A>ulo R. R.~--· 6I~,ICS U 1'19,787.11 1001,1!8.!$ ............ .............. S.~,lllll.l8 ·--·······-· 1188,8II.I'AI 
to Tobnr A Nortlltorn HJ·----····-·· -· 1,0'14.50 l,j()() ---····--· ·-·------- -····- "I I,IIGO.SS ..................... - ... .. 
21 Vnl•o Pull!< H. 'IL......................... f,OOO,l!S.MJ1............ I.H1,HI!.67 --------· l~l.ll!.UI to,7M,'IliD.t7, ... - •• ·-·· 8,l011 • .-.0J t2 Wobtth RJ, ................................ 2,w7,tSJ.06............ 10,81U6 !3,081.t9 ......... - • 7,<17,0RI.Mf ............. t,&0<,88<.0t 
Total ............................. ---. ... - ............. ;.-t-7s-,7-81-.4-4~hl,b.670.f8~ ,--!,-WI-0-.7-SI.28,JM-:n..ra.~-1.1Z8,4el.fi·11:~::-.G81:=-.-:1130:::-:.1.1:: -- --
TABLE 9-<0YPARATIVE OENERAL BAl.ASCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE-Conuoued 
PART II-TOTAL UNADJUb"TED CREDITS AXD CORPORATE SUIII'I..US 
Oorpor- 8GrJ'IUo 
!li !si I --~ • ., • • 
!I . ~. I' .;. 9. tlr "• 
~! ~! 1 ~! s .u ~2'6 i 'i=.. e-? 
• • o- " e .,5.. ! ~-~ ~t" 
s,; !!,; s.: • a-c:~il "" U E ~ ·' !l l ~!I ~~~ ~~ t~~l JUi I• li l ~! 
llaliYAT OtNI...,._ 
- I <I ' I ~ - ---~, -- I 1 A. T . A I', f . R7··----- • I(»,<Qe,~l7.56 .. 1?6,Jlll>,700 1.;t t ,2:10,<17.<1~ SG,t!H llee 1•. ICI,N! tD 1.4.1,117 ~~-···-·---· •• ,1100,<11! Ill 
! .\toaolle llurtblm Rr·--- •.017.101 t,m.tD :;8:! II 15,8.1!f ·--·---····· ···-···--· . U,IIJ 00 ~ ~--· 
! gi.i.0t:,!.Q;.!;!,-ii;::::: ..... -. ~:=:~:: b~::a'i::! l '·~:~:: ~:::!:~::~:~~ -~~~':-_-::::::: ••·z::ti:: 
i )1 . \'. A P'l, D. R R ·-··--- I,S8,13: 01 1,<,.,1!4.10 "180,015.00 1 ....... ------.1_ ___ ·-·~--i:·--·---· .. ···--····--· 
e Chi., .!Ill. A 1\l. 1', kJ ••·····-·- ... .O,Otf.08 <0,#1,7!JI.~ S,78!,s:».U8 l,toi,W t7 14,0cll, t< 7U ····-··-· l,ii'>I,M< 67 
7 Chi, AN. W, RY····-··-- 10,610,4 .... 111 46,1'19,8tb.VI I,S<O.toll.~ ' t,fll0, ... 1!8 .............. ··--··-• ·-----• t.<•III,:IW M 
: c1~l': ~·; t".L ~-. ~ ~: -~':::.= ~:t\;~:;:.:. s!:~::i::a~ •. :~t~:MI '·J::m:~ :::::::;:: ::::::::::::c:::::-.::.-: 1·::::i:: 
10 "·l' • " · 1\ !; , L R. H .... -- ·---·--··· .. -· .. ---.. ·---- ____________ f ».307.111 --·-·-.. ·]·-··---·'···-········· ·~.IG'T.I/7 a r~~~·i·.Kt:~:na."~··p;oo-::::::= tO.~·~ 1~:::: t~::r:=::::::::::: :::.:::::::::1::::::::::·:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::. 
:: n~0u, ~·, \.'~ol ~·~.: .... ::::: 1~::::~ ut~::···-;,;:iii:e':::::::::::::::: ::::::·::::1::::::::=:1 ..... ~~:~. ····- III,GOI r.l 
I~ Oroat \ OrthtMI Ry ................ ¥! <:1·, 111.~1 61,4110.718.15! "9<0,804.0< :1'/,lr .. ,&'ll.O& l(M,Il'I.Oi i $,VIO 47 1,0«>,...0 <O,G7~.t7111 
HI IUJDOI.J l ... .oual R R .. ·--······ fo1 ,o72.1St.iH O'l,90.l,t!4.37 .&,H:8,810.871 8,1l~.MO 14 •····-·-···~-- .. ·---···-~--- .. ··--· ,.,11 ... 61Q 11 
If D & S ('. R. R ···-····---· ·-····-·--···· ·-··· .. --- --··'···-···----- lln,Oit.'IS ···----···1 S,237,1110 G1 ··---···.. J,r.al,lfS.:lf " ··-··. ~ ..... ---- ·-~-· ····-· ... ·-··-· ---------------------··a ..... . 19 lollno , 6 M , L. R , H---·· i.I.I'I.GIII.B:; 6,lll,r.l>l.l! 278.J.le.!3 1'1.063 «1 •·· ·· -·!·· -· .. ·· · ·· - · '11,063.87 
to Tabor 6 Nonbtro RJ ....... _ .. _._ •• ,()()~~ t,4U.t:3 1,5611 «& ...... ------·--···· ....... " •····· ~······---· .. .-.....--........................ - ........... - .. 
!J IJ'Dloa Po<llle R, R -··--··- 41,771,1-e:..l:l 41 ,U<,'II4.87 1,3M,II0.48 li,4$,r.:lll.17 -···--··· .............. to.~.tliiP t0,H7 ,121> 17 
tt Wot>ub RJ------··-·· lt.8!t.'ll617 ~.u.m.S< t,G:!t.e31M3 106,t311 m ·---- _ ·--··-··-· ------· a.t311.JO 











































TABLE ~OMPARATIVE GENERAL BALA..'<CE SHEET-J..IABILITY SIOE-ContJnut<l 
PART II-CORPORATE SURPLIJs--<:'ontinu•d-AND GRANO TOTAL 






















1 A .• T , • "· r. a,.···--_- 1 t16 ...... C10.&·, r.:~e,a.o.lll!.~·, m,ue,JS.51t.,lf'l,m . ...!t •.• .... w.~ ....... s. ... , lll ••. rr ... JS 
I Alla.aUt ~or11»na Jq •• __ "li,r.l.t.f.
1 
a.fii~S.~; 2t.3tl:t.61 1 I.U.S&· UO,MI... 1C'7,~l... 1.~-N 
J C., II. A Q . R. R----~-····· .. - 1~,...0.8110.... UII,.'-IJ,!U.1i, UV,l15.11t:!.&,' 3,;t$,7fWt.l61 874,m.<m.~ tn.ti."~~--4•1 1.~.--M 
: c~ .. ~'_"~ ~~a~li:=:_-:.:::::· "r;::~::,l 8'~::;: : ;,~:::i:~ ~---~:~~~1 1::=:::~ •::=~~· -~:~:: 
t Cbi., llllr A 1\l , P. kJ ,_. ....... --~- 10,161 . .:-.N . ';$-jl 11,;66.~.-t! te.u.87J.o;.,f '".f.14:, ... -.:L«i m.u~ .• -.e.8'1 7'r.8,Vt-.4.JO.tl, tt tw.~·.n .• 
7 Cbl. A~. '1\', R1·--····--~-· •.oe1.•H 'i<' eo.u1,m.~ «>,ll<l8,TIII.tl1 , J.::et.~.w. ~W,'IIo<,U.lk> ...,,dl,nt.u n,..,.t:t.\'1 
~ (~ .. st. P., v . .t n. a,._____ o:.tu.; .• e..o. r,too.~t.u 7.UO.~.u. n,c;.JO.Pl l Oot,; •• oc.."' ffi,Tm,ft!.~ '1.~.tt 
t Cbl., R. r. A v. a,.~·----·- n.tJ ... 8'A ~~ l7,;'7'3.tU.l5:' tf,d:S,ee.a· t,J31,t1l""'l ,a,;u,"u.m. 4l7.tea ,4\4.k4 n,...,..l7t.61 
10 M . 1'. A II.,~·. !,, J,. R . R ···--··-- IO.IIH !I• 7f.IG1.~21 87.«!.07
1 
'1U•t.;,; II,;.GJ,W/ lf,W,NI. te 11,W.IO 
~ c~~·w.~'::R."i : ~;~;::::::~--===~ ·:~;~:: ·!i'i:=:01 :~::::J :::~:tl J.:.;: S::~·: ·s.~: 
JJ Colt•.x~•n ("o•l \~o....................... 11,4!) U6 • .nt.T7 l35,to48 !l •·f!i. M l.a8,+1~.17 119,tN8 Il l •611.64 
:: 8;;.~ \~,,t.~ ~~· .. ~!..:.:=::::::=: •. ~:~.71 1+0.~:=:~ Js:t.t;!:~·: ,.,;~·~?.; -n::roz:::l: ,,::=:= :1 to.O:::·: 
IS llbool• l'•n1u1 R R •• - ............ -. ei,O'oii,Ut.l~ 7t,I77,11!2.U G5.100,8:$4 01 6, ..... Y<7-"' «16,000,SID.71 017,0Co6,1JlV.711 38,U3,&16 ~ 
17 D AS, C. R R •••• ······---·.. .,.,.,1(>1!.' l,lllf,t'IIIMil 2,1!;4,41it.n !<0.10,.1) U,lil'l,4311.11! 43,U,710."' I,~.II!II.U 
IJI .Waor"""ttr I. Onrida Rr .. -·••·-• •• ...18 !,~!1.1! I,T.I$.23 •t,l'>t ~ IM,:t:l7. IIW,Illt. .,,1114.04 
19 Minn. I. M. 1 .. < R. R"-··-· -··. '?,ll6.ttl: !0 •7.044,1S8.42 '4,!1JO.O!.'<l.<J<I •t,231,!171. M,$<11,PIO.H {IG,Geii,IIIO.In "D),'I:II.83 
10 Tobor .t )(arth<m RF····-··-······-- e.t:.o 06 8,200.06 s.e. ·.~.69 11\t,OOJ.,. 1.-.l.Tni.«J 1.1:13 .00 
Z1 L"lllon Porln• R R •• -................. 147,4IG,8117 11 187,561.<»8.5 17S,'Im,IIQ6.1 U,Sikl,lfli.M 8t7,4!N,IIJI.IIO lltol,SJJ,670. 13,141,11S.tl 
!! Wat>a•h Rr .. -················-····· 33,tl'.0,7G8.'/ll a<,OM,W.95 28,lll7,es8.2S S,M<,!I&>. !!<8,818,118.16 lll5,1030,tt7. 22,07V,tn.OII 






TABLE J~TATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONs-ENTIRE LINE 




.. _, O..paaloo I il 
I .o .. :.. :a 2! ., 1 ee .!! 5 .. .. ::! ~ .. ~ 
·n ! :3 • 'a '! J .~ ~· 0 ?~ ~ 
1 .t.ld\llot>. ~· • """'• "'--·---- o,1110.<11l n.u.J w.MJ~I n.m.1J 1.n.•' ,,,.} III.IIU. m.• 
! Allabl~ l<onl>ar1> llallwar -·--·---- 17.0'11 ~~~-----· II IO,Tif ' M li,M ··----· 
3 Cbl<aro, llur. A QuiD<')' R. 8.-----· 0,1118 .• , 1T,t'l8,416 lU,• 17,'Nt,,ll TIO.l?'l i li.W 111.1<1. 416, • 
• CI>I•OIIO o .... \\'..em> ____ .:,_______ 1,4111.0&, S,Giii,QI' ... 8,WJ,8117 1011,1111 l,tn l f,lflO,l w .... 
6 Cbt.aao, :llllwallhe A St. Paul--··---· ll,tOUO 17,1181,911 114. IR.OIII. 1,110,0111 •• 017, 10,11$,111 II:A,-
a Cbltat<> A 'fortb \\"•1«11·--·-·----· ~.IQ.GS lli,llllr,4!8, tiii,OH lti,UI6, I,W,807 1 lt,t'll •• «1>. IIU,17't 
1 Ch'eOIIO. ~t . P .. JllM. A 0-------- 1,8U.76 I.M.f15 •t.f31 S,$Ml,l f«i,OIII 1,., 7,1U, 71,M 
s Ohl<aiQ. n. t. " Padftc RJ .. -··----- 7,ift!.SI 15,ift!, Jro, 11,111111. tm,<a, 1,11121 h.811. IDI,m 
9 Oolfu 'lorth•m Rallwa, ·--.-··-··--· 6.N 118 ·----- ""!·--··--·· I, ·--··- -· 
10 o ... , ~onlwn RaJtrood •.• .:..·--······-·· s,tt2.<» Mil!, 101.1147 D,'ro6,01S tm,MI a.llf! tl.l!ln,811 m,m 
II IIJIDOII Qoot .. l Rallroa4 ___ ...__, ••• --.. <.~ •. 95 19,tm,T 1ft!,'/51 19,t01,5'6 15,881,4t0 I'll,~ 11,11 .,ll!ol,lll-4 TJI,111 
11 N~r A ~& R.aii••J-.---.... •··•-· 8.141 ...... --·-· ···--···· ·· ·--····-- ·········-· JG,!Uif' ... - .... ,. .. .,_.. U,M~·····-··-· · 
U V1on .. rolll It Sl. LouJo 'R. 11 .. -······-··· I,G.'It.77 1,50,713 f,lll17 2,1141,f15 1,'1:7,:1<3 kl,llOI Gl7 ,,"'0,1~ U,IU 
H fibor .t sorthoro RaJI••F···-··-· ···--·· 10.7~5·--··--· ·-··-··· ·--·--··· ·······-··· •·•·---··-· • · ·-···-·-· 
u Union l'adll<- Rallroa4 ·-------··-·· 8,111!7.61 10,810,1107 !'/f,al& 11,0114,111!1 11.111.101 IDe.IIPI t.ll u.-.071 ,,.,m 
It Wabull Ralt••r ·······--····--··-··-- t,w. 8,0115,116'1 117,7115 8,1111,701 a,ou,r.& ....... t,nt u,¥11,114 m,1e 
TOtal -··· -· ----·----······- --:ro:t7i:- 1tt,tlk>,tllll1~ US,«<<,OIII H0,00$,771 ' 8,811,4JS UT,'I81 • ..... :.-!~ 
'P'Nichl proportloo of mlxtd lralo ...... 80!1. ol urn ,4.15 equals 1,06'1. uo. 
~... proportloa of mlxocl train-~ ol8.11l1.<!5 -•II l.lll4,t!l5. 




































TABLE lo-5TATIS'I'lCS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONs-ENTIRE LINE-continued 
PART !-LOCOMOTiVE MILE$ 
Loto-tf•llllloo 
J'rllcM ~ -Y Oompuloo 
f: zl i l .= .. 1 & ~ -; "i I I I I "i a:;~~ a: l~l ! I ~ 
I . i I ~ I 1 .A.,_, 'l'opoka .t lllllll& lltlty .•• _ _________ 11,4-;c,:!OC I 'Ot,tl!l! 1.181.e. tii. IOI.CI4 tt,'llii.!S OOI,ttl'l 4111.110 tii.!IIJ.U : =· ~~ ~·~:&.::====---== 17,711 • .:!~--;o.-:-- --··;•-:-· 19,16f.e:: 'iT:in~a ·-m,;r. ---a,--u.•:;gj 
6 OhJntco (l,.at W..._ ------ ----------· I,OIIt,IU Gi,lli 210.011 1,118.... f .... , e,n •. 1118 1,eiiii.UI 
5 Chk-ttao • .llllwaulroo to St. Paal. ------------· 18,018,111 1,171 , tsl, ».131.0011 1~ . ..-... 1-18,110 toT.~• 17.110.9 
e I Obl<aco to !iorth w .. tcn .... ___ --------'------ te,IOI,IIIt IOT.u 108,81 1T.OU.t1T tt,eos,:IM 1e.ml trt,au t7,1111t.81!0 
7 Chlealt'l), (It, P., Xl.all. to 0 ........ --------·-- l,«<l,fU lOW, 1111,11111, S,IH'I,WI S,:lll.O.O 8,61/lj 0!,7.. S,41UISO 
8 Ollkalt'l), R. I. A Padllc 187·-· ·--··------·---- 15,N,'MO 111$, 156,111 18,6M,W 15,04M01 ft,TlT US,IIIO 15,!1111,1(}(! 
~ Ooltu Sortbtm R&Oway ----- - ---------· • 1-------· --·----· a --------- ---------- "'' 
tO' Grut "orc.btra Railroad --------· .. -------.. t.7t'6.0!:5 145, , U4.ese .IO,SM,m n.ue.a. • .417 ~, • ., n.a.ou 
11 IIIIDolo Oootnl Rallrood ---------------- lt,IOI,515j IBI,DI 468,811 · lt,II15,1U U,Olt,Di Ut.IIA 657,0'11 lf,CIO,I<I 
tt M.-r to ODolda RailwaY-----··------ -------!-----·'·-----~----· ·------· ·------·- ·---- .1 ... ____ __ 
~ =::"~ l::l:.~~=-=-=-=-":: ·-"":~t~-- ~"·~, •·•·•L:m·~----~-- -~~·---~~~~ 
15 Ullloa - ~~a~~roae --------- -------- u,,.,D •.a. e,m u,CliiS.!!II to.u. 41 ,4!11 * ·'oe 1t,trl8,a 
,. Wabub Railway--------------------~- ITt,W 1&5,:J S,'l18,ttl~~~~ 1, •• 61! 
I ~~~~----------------------------- ut,r.r.e,H •.•.al 1,11111, • rn.m.o IST,8!ll.•lB - ·- ·- ·- - - ' - .. - - · -
TABLE JOo-STATISTICS OF RAJL LINE OPERATIONs-ENTIHE: LINE-Continued 




1 AtdJJonn, Tot:>ota .t sa.nta ~ Ry ••••• ____ .! 
: =:. ~~ ='R.a-:::-.::::::·.1 ' ~ -· w ......... _____________ _, 
s c-.o. llllw- .t st. PaGL-------~ 
• Cltlnco A l\onll '1\'"•torL--------· 
T ~.at . P ., li.!Da. A 0--------1 S c.leoco- 'II . I , .t PadAt: RY---------
0 Ooltu N•rtiMn Ballway ---·------·-· 
tO GtMt friortbrru Ra.flroad ·-----·····---
11 lUinol1 O.tral Ranroad -------····---~ 
t! Ma.nr.bMt.r • Onf!lda a-11••1-~ .. - .............. . 
l! lllnoupP111: A St. LoaS.a ·R. R. -···----· 11 Tabor .t .'<ortllorn R&Oway. _________ _ 
n llllloo Patillo Rallrood ·------------






















1,310, t,Oll ll,OISO I,Q,ll&7 3l,'IJC1 t,6 1,051 U,ll< ~.T. 
10, ___ ... .;... _ _ ----- 10.774 .. .. --·--· ···----·-- ••• 1. ~i~ I ~ ~~~ 719. 10,64U T, 'l11,lb IJ,!$1 l,c»t I, ll,lDI ,.,C!ID 10!,11;6·.---- I llll.IIOI 1.!47 - I IIM,IU 1,~>.0~ .. D, 1,.,"15 •• IC I. 1 .17< •• 1,!1111.'111 
1.•.1111 11, 15.• t.•.ooe 14.911 s,~u t.t!lll 14 .'111 ~«~• 
68'!,M . ...... m.m •• • a. •·9 a.m 
111!.011! 10. z:-.. M'!.rilf 7 I, ............ I. I ,GIIP,I<AI --·-----'---~ ---------- ------· ------- .... -- ·------· Gn,GGI 1,t.>& 8,110 ro1,n ft,1ltl7 t, i ,llrl IO,IM l,ltf,IIG'f 
tolti, ------·-- 1,116 IIIO,GU U, ll ........... . --------· 11.110 l,Ul,'ll't tlf:~ ·------.J------·•:wl .::::::, ·········;;; ···-·····or···---~1 .. ······;;; •. : ~:~. --·-•:m'------i8:Rii ~:=j·-----A.ii · ·----·-i08 ·------~,;n~- -;,titii --·-m:iii 




no.m ..... ar ut.an ,._., 11,.,, .,.em, ,,..,.,. 



































TABI.E l~STATISTICS OF RAJL. LINE OPERATION8-ENTIRE LIN&-CooUoued 
PART 4-LOCOMOTIVE :IIJLEs-<:oollnued-AND CAR MILES 
Loeomoth·~ M.J._ _. ('ontlnued Oar !ollltll 
Yard Swildllnc I'Nf&bt Train 
i~ -----
I OM I I! RaDwa.r CompaliM!I t ~~ 'E ;; .. =~ I t .. .. .. !~ :: l i. ~ r.~ :; 
'II . 
i I ~ I '01~ • .. ~i~ ~ 6 
i. 
l I - ~ I ------,~-
1 AtdiiJMm, Tot>*• 4 !;lana 7 oRy •••• - •• ---······ 0.174.~ •• U! 7.1!17,7110J IO,IIl,ill ~.1111j tm,OU. hi,7'18,111D 81t,IB,18'1 : ~~:n.::. ~~: =:';::"i-:-.:::::::..::::.:·:.::..:·::. ·-7.&n-:.-.c1···6&i:iii ·-e:iii."i'~ 47.~:: --·ooe:47< '--·iii";W.O:i7~ --iri:iM-.ili'--·•:.-:Oii 
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I At<hlaoo, Topelto .t Santa Fo RY·-··------------·--··- 90.536. 139,0 1,r.!4,$31 25,007 tiQ 1.:1<3.000 14,294,Mi W7,90S $1,1!3 
: g~$£· :~r~.s-:~~:~~::::::::::::::::::: ··-··::~ ::::~:~~ 1·rlF'!l --·-:::: ::::::::: ---~:~ ~:~:: --·i:n: ::::~~:~~ 
5 Chloaro, .llllwaulr .. .t St. Paul·-····---··'············· li7,<70 155,87< 1,6!:8,783 1,ou 3 <.a,5'16 10,717,<.-;J tts,an 640 
G Ohfeaeo A North Wettern~e ......... ---------------- 126.860 U6,t 1,663, -------- ---------- 119,'796 t7,007,tsn tS8,801 ... ------
7 Chltaro, St. P .. Jllnn ... 0--------····--········· ···-··-· IO,Sl'l 8'l!,<et ••• --··· .••••••••. 158.!75 t.«»..W <7.011 ••••••• _. 
8 Chl<aro. R. I . .t Pacll!c RY······-----·-····-······- ~.m U.D11 OID,581 15,6<0 •..•••.•. 823,00! 8.11811.000 100,tDo I,UI 
9 Colfax Northern RolllwaJ ··-········-············----- .......... ·······-- 1,1111 •••••••••• .••..••••• •••••••••• t. . .................. . 
10 Great >Northern Railroad ··········-·-·······-······--·· liS, ~•. lim, 1,1!0 •••••••••• 323,71! 0,009,~ 809, 11.0<1 
u lUinola Contra! Rallroa4 ·--------·------·--····-- M.H~ 5,7!1 lll4,4$8 •••••••••• --·-····· :!22,'lll<\ 1,4$7,9<! 119,8110 ........ .. 
11 llaod>eot<r .t Oneida RallwaJ---········-····-··-··· ···-··-· ··----· 14,! ·--·---·· .......... ··------- 31,& ·····--· ....... _ . 
II KJoneai)Oile .l St. LouJ1 'B. R ...••.•• ----····-··-····· --····-· ---·-··· !:38, I, IS!.......... 11!. 1.683, e. .. ...... .. 
It Tabor .t ltorthoro Railway ............... _______________ --------· --------- • · --·-····· --------- ·-----· 15,m ·------· --------
1.'1 troloo Paclfte Railroad -·------·---------------······- lll,835 137, 011,2!1 :5$1 --·----· 00,307 H,0$1,<00 !li,U! ......... . 
lS Waba.sb a.Hway ··--·-----------------·-····--·----· ---------- 8,()t0 !54,887 :;,639 t3l 170,0G7 1,470,!81 41,oe8 8 
TotaL .............. ----------------------------- 670, 10,105,007 ea.w• 37< 3.eas,toe es,ttG,<BD 1,090,02.'1 8'1,071 
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s .1111Ult.., 1.\<>rth•m Ran ... , ... ----· t.<.,.ut.! J,M.hl •" ~"" 18.® !,11."' ....... t ~------- 1. ~·; tt.ot "l 
S CJ»caao, nur, It Qlllo<7 R' II ._ 1~.~.;· 1~.•13.0'1 1.111> I 1.30i.MI IIG,<lttll 1!1 a1 8.!!, 17.30. !. !lllll. 771.e! 
' Cbluco Onoat Wf'1(""' ·-------~ :~,8:'• I' ll.f~t.· 3.13&. I,SH.714. tl8.~j _,I> u.... 1~.!11 1.?9- lll7.1 <li6.tlli 
• Cbi<aco. M!hoaakN 1t M. Pnl..... H,<;U.tl 11.111:1. 1."17. !.~.!!Ill • 81,1115 $> 07 ' Ulll 15 !II' J.~ •·!!I 11t.• ~ 
; ~"::ro~ !i~~,..P~. "'~~;t·o::::: 1!:~·~ lt~~:l~ ::~,.. ~-= ~ ~:!!'<~~~· : ~ ~ ;:: 1:·~ ~:!') . r.i :J :!.: : 
~ Cbi<aao. R. I. A 1'>.-UI< Ry........ M.•··-.1· !!,<!5.11! 1,7'_,. t3 !,l>.e,tlf.• lOt II-' Zl.lt l.<6 1%.811 l . ., <61 I< 11!1.07 li: 
" CoUu ~ortn..,. Rafl••Y ·····-·-··· .... !1 l.liG •n.; f6 W.!!!M.Iif . 8, :S n 1 1.a! [ ! ••t 1.1" -... 87.4!8 ;d 
:~ ~~:o'i-~~~;r~ ::::~:: ==:=: ~::::.~ J;~:f.! ;:~~: t:::·~ ~~:f ::~ t~ ::~ t:: ::1 ~.: ~ 
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ll~ ~i :ai d :al 
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I Atdlllon, Tooeta "Santa J'aR1•···--···-······ 7.91' 2.1 1!.581 '-"'ft-5<1 5.Citlll II- .lrl 11 . • 1. .08 111.10 .~ 11.1111 ~ I I ,~- lc:-- ~~- j ~ .1 • I A.tlllltle ~ Ralhray ••• ---·····-··-··- ···-·! 1.< IS.(II· t.~ 1.~ t.<S : t 01 ... 1.0 ----- ............ 1. ..111) ............ . 1 Chleeco, Bur. ,. Qulfl<7 B. & ........ -------· e.e~ 1.&. 411.8() e.~ 1.~· us, 1.11 1.1 -~ ... ,g: e. .118 10-~13 .'111
1 
"II 
• Chlt.,o Orn1 W....., -------·----····-·-- ~-~~~~~!!§ 1!.-llt 5.91 1.81 1.118 1. ·J!i .ss. l!O. , e. .Ill' tT. . .. 17.111 
: 8::~:::· :·:0~~~~===---=== Vl ::~ ::g;, a; u~ ::~· ::., ::J :I& ::~ : : :'~~ J: :: :t: 
7 Chit...,, St. P., XIDD. lo 0 ...... -------- I & t.<8' 4>.711 5.111 !.PI' l.tel I. • . .DO !8. . 5."11 .117 I .e 11.11 
8 C!Woro, II, I. lo- R1--------··--- ··; I~ 51.31) 11.5< l.t!S 1.111 1 1.01 • .W. IT. . 1.11 . t.1 ... 17.57 
t Coltu Sort!Mn> 11&11-.a, ·-------··------ t.:7 !.I z.>.tt s:n .11 1.111
1 
•-•1 "2.ot 1.~ ~ 1. 1.111· 1. • -• ---'---·--
10 (;rtat Nonbent R.atlroad ---------·-··-···-··-·· 0. - l.t ~.:G 6.78' 1.73, $.~ 1 I. t. .~"l !JO.o; .v; 5.8G' .$8 8.t6 .1't ld.71 
II IUtooll O...ua! Ratlzoad ----------····--- .... ! .• 1 Q.81 1 6.<6 ue '·"I •. 1.01 .tl ... . •. 1 I. I.!PI 1.00 ~-17 
'"~ "~·~ ------------------------------ •.• ..• • .......... .1. ·-·~ •.• .... -·1 ~ .i.i . ..,1 ·"i "·" 
II lh.DdWotor .t OtMid& Rollwar----'----- • .110 LIH 1.11 I «!" 1.11 1.17 ,(It .................. --·-· 1.00 1.97 ·--·'···-
11 lollAOOapo~ .t St. Loctlt R. & ...... - ·----- 1.•1 I.SI 2U8 •- 1.01 1.& l.IH .<I .811' !lt!. 1. S. .08 e.IS .87
1 
14 lf 
u Tabor t.. ~orthem RallwaJ ........... : ......... _.. ---- I. -----· • · ----· f.to~.«o 1.111 ...... 1 ...... ·--- ...... 1.00 1.18 ......... .. 
U Union Pvllle Jl.allroad ------·----------------- 7. 1. lil.lf
1 
7.QS t.OI •.Tt I. 1.18 .tel 51.71 . 8. • IU8 .TT U.n 
I& "abuh Rallu1 ---------··---------····-··---~--=-- fU7 ~ I.Ck! ~ I 1.11 .~ ~ 5. ---~~'~ 
TABLE tO-STATISTICS OF RAIL LIN£ OP~'R'\TION8-ENTIRE LINE 




I Alcllloo~. Tooal<a lo Santa Pa RJ .. ··----
1 .\ua.attr l\.ort..ba1l a.u .... ,..---···-··---·· I ~o. Bar. 1o OuiDor R. R ....... ; ____ __ 
• Cblt.,., Gftat W- -------·--·-· 
I Cblo....,, Jllt..aolw 1o 81. PauL .. ,_------
t ()Ill_., .t Nonb W•t.ent- ----··------: 7 t.-...,. 81. P .. .llltm. " o .. _________ .l 
a Chl<aco. R. I. 1o PacJIIe .RJ .......... ___ _ 
t Colfu Northern B&llwar --···--··-·····--
10 o .... ~ l'lorU>om llaOroad -------------· 
II llllnot• C«>tr&l Railroad ------------··· 
~ :U.~.,!,'il. ~ <::~dt...:u:.•'a:::: .... :::::::l 
u Tabor 6 ~·onbtru lt&lht'aJ.--·---·····-· 















~~-,-;;; = .. 
9 l! 
:~ II i 








'I Revtoue Per 
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TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATI0:'\5-IOWA 
PART l-TRA11' liiLF.:'I 
'lnill .lWoo 
PnOtrbt 




h ~ H ,o ~ : - :Ji 
•'i ~ .. .. 5 'il • -. :;; p 'f. .. i " .. ~.S! 
~.. 0 ~ f. c.- ;j ~ ~w ~ 
- I ~ -~· ~ I I -, I1 A &<filiOn, ,.....,_h .t. Ranta J>o R&lhra7---····-··-······-···---· Ill. I.a. 111,610 US,t'/'6 t,t«l 1ts; lt'h,ISO ll.llil4 t ~-\tl~t~ttt :so~m aau.-.1~--. --,----.--- ........... - ... ... --.-------- t7.or: a.· ·---~.... a. s.e lO,Tit j • · lt,mt .--. .. •~ a twu,.,, Jluri;QCtoa .._ Quia., a.nr-1 ..•.••• ____ ;___________ 1 • .w. z.~.IIM • t, 1.000. :,!l81.11!:1 w.m a. 5,SU.4 •.m 
• Chlr•r, GN>at. \htt•m R.adroa·l ~- ...... : .. _ .. ______ ... ~----··------ m.• t t,oa. t,um ., t.•.Ql? t,W.~J 96.tlrl s.s 1.c. eo,fl!!-4 
i Olif"t.CC. MUwaaket .. St. hal R.tJlwaJ ... -----··------- l,f!8.a. J,T'A,l~l l,17f S . .&Wlt.&d S.·~. =·• •·· 7.ut. 211.•'Ci.l 
t l"bi<ICO A ~I"Ml W ..... m Ball1r&7•--··-····· - -- ··---- 1.~.-- 4,00<.'/~ IU,Q 4.f.. 4.08:. ' .. ~-~: 1 I, 1,431,41lS •. -QI 
1 l'lllcatrO. St. Paul,~ .. A Omaba R<IDw&J------ IJIII... O,'llf! 1:11· D, DI,SII U,i;l W. t ,U 
.~ ~J"~~ ~~7~~__:·~:.-::-..:..-::::::-..:-_-::-_·::::: :.~:;::: a,~~r.,~~-~~~ a.m.:,_ a,~.,.. m, 4llli ---~ • ..::. s,t•t -~~:~ 
IG OrHL :\c>nhml .RallftJ-------·---··-·-·-----..:- 17~ ltiD,'IIS ' t".; !Qt;>>• l<)l, ---g· ....... tu, ,_. 
II IW1><>11 C'olotral ------------·--; ...... ---····- 118.1 t,o:.;,1'6 1,01011· t,Q".8,1, 1.4<1. ----- 1, .. 1 1.110>1,1 ·-~ 
It \JaOttlcwter A ()oekta RaJlwaJ---··----;.... ......... .:.... ... _____ S.l$ ..••.• ---t'!'.···--~·····- .. ·· -·-·---- U ....... ~.. l:t ..... :::s ·-·-·· = 
U .liiDDtapotll A St.. Loalo Raitro.cl.. _______ ;._:_· - - ----- 581.11 1,317,..-.:! J,I!IO l.ft,!1111 833,00. Llil,:i10 P> t,W.Iu' D.rAI 
10 Wabub ll.all'ny ---~ •••• ;:.: •• ---------------·-··-----~~ ~ _!lf,!<:Jl ~ ~~ ,~ ~ 
tl UoiOG .Padlle R&llz'Oa<l.. .. ------------------------ t. 111,1~ 41&11 lt,'(tS u.ur ·-----··1 t, I.>.M u.s--1 
Tol.al..------------------------·--· -----·-------- 10.201. w,m.;,... ~.mt~.m.7'04 1!.438.= •t,tOJ,t~e1' u,0"...}13U,m,fAIO; ~.ore 
·~~~~~~:~ro~~~r~~~~rol·~~~.r~t!:~·~:C~ 
TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-IOWA 




I A-. ,_U A M•ale llaiiJI'U. · ----·------
1 ,\UaaU< ,)(onlwm Rall1roJ--''-·---··-··---•--------------------
I ll-.... ButtioortoD· A QaiDrl' IWiroed--·------····------------· 
• \.~lcoei'O C.il'ftt \\t:(l#ra a.uroad ........ - .... - •••••• --·-····-·····--·-·· 
I tbiratr<>, IIIJl ... ,,l'oe .t 5<. Poul Rall1ray._ ........ --------------f {'b ....... 'loorUI w .....  _ •...., _________________________ __ 
1 U>•<atrO, S<. Pow. K...,._poll> A Omaha a..u ... , _______________ __ 
~ Chitaao. ROd< Utaad A Pac:tll<:. Ballw•J----~---·-····-··-- ·-· 
lt Colfax Nortbem aatlW'ti.J' .............. - •• - ........... - •••••••• - -----··-------· 
10 Orut :Sort!mtl RAIIlwsJ---··--··-------------------------------
11 lllioolt C't.ntral R.a.Ht06d ... -------·--·-·-·--··---··-····-··---~ --· 
t'! M&nthfl:lt!r A Orwl<ta RaUwaJ •• _ ·- -··---··--··········---· 
11 )ltnn .. pollo 1: St.. Loull RAWirood ................. ...... - --------------
u 1'abor 1o Sorthtm Rall-1--------------------------·····-----------
li C'DIOD .P'arUk: R.allroad ... - -.····-······ .. ··---··--······-··-· ... ••· 














~ ! .c 5 
m. 1. '· • Ul!.tuJ 1:!l.~ , t.fl' tt.oou: ·~ ~" 
!,Qil, ... ---ii:* ··-·91:· .. t.1111.:j "i:v.i::.»".----;,:;;: --.i.~-:.:;;ii:iil 
1 ..... 14 r:e.~ lll,nl 1.011,110 I,SIS,U\1 ~. 101 tt ,~~ 1,141.1l7 
1,8J!,.A lSI, lU,7 •. ~.871 !.f81.561 I 17,J6· J_o,,'!TI S.6U,1M 
t ,O&, 66, a., 41,174,0M .a,08!,t:.6 17, t,I,~J.lU 
su.o··· u.'l! 1.~ n,, . ..., ~.m t!l 7,,.. t<Uit 
•.•. t .... ~;~~ -~-:- t,JJ'I.:, 3.63;).~ ·---~~ -~~.J .a.m.~~ 
101), 1,7 1U,vr.t l~,M ·---· t ,otl tf'P,fllT 
~:~~ ----~~:~1 ····. 1:~ .::~:~~. -~:~.:~: ..... ::~~ ----~:~~. ·: .~:·.:~: 
1.362.1101 1~1.to8 47,tfll 1,!151,<00 813,001 :12< 1ll'l 1<.11,111 
----is;:· --·--·:~ · ~ ia:ns ---17:itn ----ib:iir·----i ----iii:ri ----iii:iru 
__!:!:..._~~~ <~G.fn. fll!!.OOI 7,? ~:"'! .. "!!:.1~ 
18.&<>,1Gl 807,0011
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TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LL'IE OPERATIONS-IOWA 
PART 3-LOCOUOTIVE .lllLES---<:ontlnued 
Locomoti<e llllto <'ooUnutd 
ll.lxed Trala SJ'<'<Ial Trolu 
~ Ranwar Oompa.nfea 
!/ I I l I i I f. I ~ I l ~ l ~ ! ! "' !: "' ~ ~ 1 = ::1 ?. !-
2 .. lUa.nUe .. .:orrJ)eru lCAJI'A .. J .. -------·------~--------····· 10.77f ............. ., __ ..................... 10,'77.t 6S --------- .................... t,t14 1 .~ldllooo, 'l'opelca & Santa Pe Ralhroy ••••••••••• - •••..••••• 1 7.240 ·--··-- 'm 7 ,QG3 1!2 ··········I t II<·····-··· 
8 Cltlcaco, Burliol<too & Qulacy RailrOad ••••• -................ 181,601 1, !,!07 l7l,n& 3.00:. M WI 8,001 Ul,f4g : I ~hJ::~. ~~· • .;::~"'s.~~iW.-;::::::::":::::::::::.:: ::~ -----i:ii. i:~ ~::: t: gl '6. ::.re ~g~ 
~ c~~~ s1~~:.~:.~;·~-o;;;ai.-.-&i;;.-y:::.::::: ~:ZM ________ U: ~:•ot ··~~ : --···--·· ··~~ lU«; 
~ g~tt!!ox.:=m141::f,~~.~-~~-~~~~.'::::::;:::::::::::::::· '30,: -----~:~ ----~:~ <62, ..... ~:~~ ------~1::::.:::::: ..... ~:~~- ---~=:~~ 
rr ~~=~~F' ~?t;;;~=;:::=~~===~-=====~::::::::: ====i~ :::::::: ==~==== ====~=~ -~~:-~:~.:::::::E:::::: ~::::~:~ .:s:m 
13 .lllnoeapoUo & S•. LouJs Ralirolld.----.................... t.;S,SIO 2,32$ 1«1,001 6~1 1;1 ' !1: IJ3.t60 








TABLE lOA-STATlSTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-lOWA 




aau•·a.)' CompacJea & J :; 







ll I "' I 
-oi 
"' c. g1 . .s ~ "· 
~ ~:l!.~:·s-= ~~~":."!;.:~-~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: --~~: ... ----~~ ---~~:~.. ·~:: ----~~:~---... ~:~:~ ___ s:~:~ ---~:~~:~ 
a Ch.<Ogo, Durtina-ton & QuiDt'Y 1!4>flrolld ....... __ ................ 78t,ll88 77,00< a, 6.<06,822 7<,t r.z,M<,OOJ 81,tt::.,n 113.009,021l 
• Cblcoel'o Gr?et w~"t~.m R.allroa•L- ~-- -···----·---- ---· ----------·• 5t&,a 3:2,"* s.&O.l •.oos.m ~. 48,:wJ,r,·,? 516,fn),OOO ;&.868,618 
; Oblt<O&o, llll ... uho A St. Paul Rallw•Y--------------· 1,1,.,, 63,<1 l,tifl,ll 8.81l8.00< !17,~ t08.~. eQ,I<O,m 17t.2ft,cm 
6 Chl-o & C\'ortb Wa.tem 1!4>flny ..................... _......... l,lt<,l ut. 1,2.14,«11 t.871.136 ~.00! U2,s:ll,7~ 00,115,1117 181.100,108 
1 Cbl<Oco. St. Pau.t. llllnn.,.POII> & Om.ha. Railway............. 212.01 33. fl6.186, 1181.087 1.'11:16 &.~7.m 3,2j9,230 9.108,001 
s Chicago. Rock Wand & Protl~e Rallnr.......................... t,O:ll.:m lll.631 t.H3,H11 9.&11,<201 Hll.IIOO oo.Sl6.1171 .e.:m.oo, Jjj),WJ.«ll! 
,8 · ~~~N'!~~ ~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::-..:::::::::::::::· us,81 ·""ii;!Si 121;,~51 sJ:~ ~ t,s;!; t,oo.U~ 6,oJ;: 
~~ ~~=~~rnt~O::!o::!ii;-;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . .... ~~~ --·-~:~ ·--~~~~~ 4,1:::: ... :?~:~~- .. ~~~: ... -·-~~~~:~ ... ~~~:~ 
11 ~lno.,.potls & S•. Loula Railroad ....................... -........ 1!82, 2>!,7 8li,J 2.901,770 2:1.3001 2:1,:Jl6,t211 12.00,13? li8,<XX;,t:i@ 
:; t::::'n' :.~g.rt.bobllro~~::-..:::-_-::-..:::::=::::.-::-..:::::::::::::· ""47:ii6 ""iii" --·;oo:·-- 6~:= ----·;;;:,;j""'roi;i.iiG ""'ff.O:~ --·--ii.3:~ 
... 
1 
Wobll'b Raii"'IJ ............... _ ................................ - ~-·· ~~ ___!.:!! ~~~,7<3 
TotaL-----·------------------------------------------ a .• J!?.m 8>1.684. 7,ot7,4!14.9,tm,281 i70,W9 ooo,f/73,4% ~.386,1(n iila,U.OOil 









































TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL Ll:-IE OPERATIONS-IOWA 
PART I-CAR llli..ES 
(Vlfl ... 
~w l£ &anwa.1 Compa.ota 
I ~..,d>t Tram I 1'1-C"r ~ Mlzeot 'l"r&&l>-
rrttrhl 
-e ~- l_ili_ :~ t .;f 
l / U ! ! ~u i ~ 1 i ~ 




~ ~[)!~:~="a!,~~~-~~::::::::::::--~~:~: ·---~~~...~~~1_ -~~~ ... ~: .. ·---~--- --~~ ... :~:~~ :::: ~~:= 
S Cbluro, Bur. A QuiJ>t' R . R .c--······-- I RU,'lo' !U,M &;,«io,:IU ,ii,Mll,171 1,100. SU, 8.1 •• 1111 18,4110,! t&,VGI .,ftrJII 
• Chi<ICO Ortlt W....., ... -------··-··•· 1.7:;7,1•111 !ft.~ 75,116,114 l,l",r.; t,., l'o ,!IJ< !,SII,tllll 8.~1t .... l,!llf, 1'1.,111'7 
: f.~~~· :·~';t,m,.:,::o_~~~======== !:::oa m:~l ~:~:~ :::::~. ~~::!::M' t,#!:~ ~~:~:= ::=:lll7 •. :::11 ~:= 
7 Ulkqo, St. P., JoiJ!UI, · A 0 ........... ___ :i..O.I U,'MI t,l>U,~ !Wt.1 ~.Il l II.~ ~rq,ll86 1.100. u.~ t.IIO 
1 Chkaco. R. r. A hdllt R'··-·------ • .~. tli,Q! U4,.,.,10(, 7. 41~.1 7,ttt,110o t,!I:!O,tOl e,;a;,;;;-1 :tl,ut,. t.l:lO. 8!17,1!! 
,: 8~!~~~:'t~~·.:t.:-_-_-=:_-::,-_-::.- ···i4~~ ..::::::1 u~:= .~:· -i:"7i' =:::::: -~.s.~' ...;;~ ···----~~ ----~ 
It lf-wr A Olwocla Ran..-., •• _____ ~ ......... ·----~·----···-· ·--- -··--· ......... t ........ ,............ t,m 7,171 II IIDaota Coat,.! Ballrold ·------··----· t,to;,o lh,Q)O 7t,lm, I.W,OIJ:' 1,3»,, iol.m !,~,8811 7,611), ·---··· -······· 
II MIDMOpolla A St. l.oWo B. R--------·· l,a.Wt ···-··-- llll,368, I,UI.~ 187,;.61 7 .. I,J;O,G«) 1,0011, 1501!,64. tlll,OOI 
II Tabor A Xorthoto IWJ .... ,___________ --·-- ·-----· ...................... ·-·-··· .......... ·-----· ·---· &,t:i 1,1:1!11 
U (;oloo Pad~ Railroad ---------·- lt,tr. I i':l.O:S. ..1137 IS. 4.9i51 "'·lei Qf,,oJS. ••. . . .••• - .. 
II Waballl RaHway -------------............ 31'1,1-H :.o,s;,; 8,llln.lriG, ~. 11111,417 1.118 e!.Cl8 1,17t,IW a..... 11,044 
'l"'III ................................. _ ...... :!O,IJI,O'IIj 1,010,1!12 810,11!1,8l8
1
33,r.!l,-l!,cx;t,Q 3.8J8,!8!1~,7~,1>15 108,600.fm 1,1 ... ,&'Wl 1 ,1118,1(.0 ---' ---~-1 ---- ------- - -
TABLE 10A-8TATIST1CS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-IOWA 




: ~tt".:·:o:!':t:.: ~;.:!!.~~~~.::::::::::::::::: 
! ~:!·o'!:~!:.! ~~~--,---_-_ ..  .._._ .. _._ .._-_-
' ~- JoiJlwautoo A 6t •.. Pau1Jiallwu .... - ......... .. 
: etptt_:>-~ ~uf.~-.=:;~~QUiail;-riiiiw&;:.-:: 
8 Chluro. Rock blood .t Pl<l~ RellwaJ ......... ___ , .. 
• Cotru Nortbem RaJ.r .. , ..... -····························'· 
It O<Mt .Nortbom R.llhriJ.- ................ ---------· 
tt liUoott Ct:otra.l Ra.ouo.d.. ...... --··---··-······-··· 
lJ llilaod-..tu • ()oe.lda Ralhrar .......................... ___ ..... - ... J. .\Unntapollt A St.. Loul• RaJlroad ............................. u .. o 
14 Totbor A Nor<btn> R&llnJ ....... - ...................... .. 
II Ullloo l'ac:l!t<> Ralll'Oad ... -.. . ................ _ ....... .. 
11 Wah&lh R.ail_..1 -------· --~----·-·--·----·--··-··· 
To&.al ........................... - .............. - .... .. 
car-xu .. 
I MIXI'tl •n·aJn 
~ -;---....--~-·' --
~ ~- t 
8C>OdaJ 'l'raJn 
ll'ttlrht 
~~ &t I 
I :i t -~ ! I I i I .. I ;~ I J 8 : "s - 'i a ~ ag !l, ~ J~ i 2 s 
F- ' .s.s7 '· ......... - !8, 11'1--------- ......... . ________ ______ 10.77. _____ __ ......... -- "·s·-------1. ........ . 101 7,1Sl 1!111, - .-- ---· .,$07 I,UI'I,I'C>I .' 1.~----··· J. ·--·--· li)f. 4.8Sit----· I. l.euT. 1!.!!1 ~-----· 
e. tut #1. .......... JB, t,tm.ec 4'1.~-----.. 
46. · liii.OI'I ta.'llll ....... _. .......... G<,OO! t,.,ll:n t7,e« L .... - .. . 
... -..... 1 Ill, .......... .......... ......... 63.UI! 811 ... - .... . 
... • 8, 4:5,/oOI s, .......... 117, 1.1100~1 11,80'.! .... : .... . 


































TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-IOWA 
PART o-<:AR liOt,F.S--Contlnued 
Car liU. 
Sl>f(lol TnlD . 
I 
Jl.a!Jwoy O<>mpanlea 
... " I ~ t: 
~~ ~' i ?! ~ u ' • c.. t: I :: I ~a ~ .;'S ~ ;* a: g 8 ... ~ f ~!~ J 1~ 3 !~ ~ ,,, • f • }•... : rw o o.,. ~' c.. "' "' .. o "' "' '"I 
1 A~, T-ta .. SOAI& 'N Balln.y_________ _ ____ _1 _________ _I GO IID1 1~ .; e,e.~ &I.G' 
t AtlaDCic !lor<ben> Rallfty.-----~------······ ·------f-......... -----'·--··-· ·····--·~ G8 ~ ~J,tll ·------a Obl<&tO, llurllllortOD .r. QuiD<'; JI.&Oroad... ....... ____ 1,1<06, ....... - li.U ............... ...... · ---- •. eo. IOO,r.r;,t .~.10' 
4 Obl<lolro G-t W•~m RalJ~L------------ ....... !.aat
1
______ u,oll! ------- ·------ .......... <7,l'll ~.mo..... . •• ~.~. .., 
: g:~.:~· fl,lr,.~W~~ ~~~~;::~~::::::::::::~:::·~:: a~::::::: U~-a u,: ..... ~~~ ;: ::~ ~~v:.:ISII ··~t~t 
~ ~!~"l,0~ ~;!;!,;.jM~on~::~• :.Sl:!~-~~~~-"':::::: 1, e~::::.-:: e.~------~ :::::::::------~ aa.h1 .M:~::S 21::::. 
~ Colfax 'ortbem ltaJJwy ....... ----·------·--··---- ·----~------·-· ----- ------· .......... ------- ------· d.uo IM 
~ !5:.:~~ l::::t7~.1~-=== -==~==-~~~~::=~~ ~~=~~::::::: :=~~7.~·===·--: === :::::: :=~~~ ~:~:=~ -~:~:~ 
ll lllD-poU._ .r. St. Looio RaJifOad--------------- .010 ........... , &<IJ 1.1:8 1r,j ii.l ···J ~.A.t81 "<10 
14 'l'llbor " N~ Railway ... ------------------ .................... -------- : .. --------~---------- ------· .......... 1 Ui,.,. ....... .. 
U t'OIOD Padlle Rallro&d ... _ _. .......... ------- ;,__ ____ !·---··-· ................... 
1
.......... 4 liGil, 811,466 
10 W1bub R&u ... , -----·--------··-----------·- ~-------- 1,728 ________ ... ....... .......... t."'lllj •.ooo.m :.<>,;,;e ___ , ______ ,  - ------'--;;:,-------
Totll ..................... : ---------·---·--··----------- 11,753_ .......... 1 st,ll.! lf,JW 2,081 1,181 !1011,17<
1 
002,115,5•>"1 a.~J~.an ___;_ _ _ 
TABLE' lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL L INE OPERATIONS IOWA 
PART 8-FREIOH'I: AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
Ra·1•;7 Compaokl 
1 .\tdll>OD. 'l-.h .r. s...t• r•-----·-----------
t ACI&DUf .,urttMTD -·--------······--· 
I tlftltt101 KG~ a Ql.lt:Jty .......... ------· 
a (Jtdte.ZO Urftt W'•M'It -----··--·-----·:;.:;.. 
$ ,_.,, ll."lwaak~ A ' Jo.L. Paoli .................. .. 
C (_"f1kecQ .. ... ,~rt8 \\Nlf'ft .... - •• ------·-~··--~ 
i l•b&reco. ~t; :P.; · lWul.. a Omaha.-----·---
' ('hk-alfO. RorJ.; l!ilal'kl k P~:ltk:-....---···-------
11 C'ulfa'\ \orthrro ---- -·-··-··-·----------.. - · 
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TABLE l OA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONs-IOWA 
PART 11-AVERAGES PER lllLB OF ROAI>-Contlnu•d-AND PER TRAIN MILE 
-~ ,...,.,... Ptr ltlk or Koad-Cootloutd A..,.,....,. l'tr TraiD liJlo 
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TABLE l OA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATION6- IOWA 
PART 11-AVERAGES PER TRAIN ~OLE-Conllnued-A."'D PER LOCOl10TlVE Mll •• ;
A~rare.o ~r ll'raiD llfle - Avera~ Pt-r LoooomotiYt ltllt 
Pa.uentor I ! I! I Operatlnc 
TroJD • .. !l 
oar-lWei i J ! Ia 
Jl 1 ~a 1 'i~. ii i I i: ~ n "!: tl '! !::: 
' I 1'. lil lil ,. P, 
a alhray Oompaa~tt 
J I ls. ' 
.. :r :r ~a :r a a !! 
A 1 = e I ~ ... i! je • 1 e :! ';! .1• ~- J~ 1- . • 1:. .L 1-
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ott ii~ :z~ ;~:. ~s 11 :aa ~ .. ;¥ 
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8 Cbl<&co. Kott lliaod & ----- j.OI 1.•1 ... 51 1.~ 1.011 1.46 0 Oollu Notthtnl. ----------- 1.!7 t.J', r.o.R ut
1 
.!II 1..15 
10 aroa• 'iortbom ........... _____ t.M . IJ.IO,J ·.es
1 
.88 4.43 
u llllooi<o Oaoc ... l ---·--···-··------ 5. . 111.83 s.so t.li!S 1.01 
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TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LlNE OPERATION$-IOWA 
PA.RT 1-AVERACES PER WADED FREIGHT CA.R-MJLE A.'W PER CAR-llll.&-PASS&SCER ASD MISCELL.\"EOUS 
Avtract"r F?r A\'tnrtr Pn .WlmliDHJoU• A.vtne'tll 
Loaded :rntabt car- ¥lJe 
Car·lilllo p_.,. lllliM Baulo<l ~~.,..,.,. Por 
1'on-lllll8 • ~ :; e ! 
m-
" ; .<: 1 "' - • -
... 1 ... , Comp .. 1. ~ ij~ ~ f 8~ .. u r 0 ~ ~ ~-
JI ~ ..: I"E - ~~ il h. t t: o ~~ ~· t -j.:~e ~ • ~1': "' •'W - M:J 't 4 · : "P :1 ~ ~ 8= "' = e 2 ~~~ .. .._ = l:.p.. Q. =z <:;; r Fa..:.. ..... 
r t:fl..~~~~ ~-~::~-~= tt~ :;:~,-~· S Ohl<-, Dwilnc-t.oo A Qulnof·--- 13.41 tl.M, 21 
4 Q/>ir- C .... t '~\"-..._ ___ - --- !IJ.. :t!.OO, .Jill 
5 ~- lillho ........ .. tit. l'&ul..... Ill.. rt.:s 
s Ol>ora.ro ot' !f<>rU. w .......... _. -- 17.44 lll.111 .!111171 
7 Qllcaco. St. P, Jllo.o. 6 (),___ :t! l> ~.a.
1 
.w. 
8 QlJ~,ajiO, Soc& ,.,..,., .. p.o~J!o..___ 17.711 ........ -~ 
P <1olra:r Nortbena ----~----- 311. 11 7" 1 ~' 
~ =. ~ .. ::.:::::::::::~---=-· ;:~1 i:= ::· 
1~ T~r ot N<>rtborn. .............. ____ Si.m ~.-;- a ..o.:cr~ 
I& llolon Padlle ............ ----- rt. l!O.Si .-, 
•• wH..e ------~-------···· u.:-• ss.n· . 
IS Jol~ A ODolcla... ~-------· 1!.! t!.~ .11!1117• 181.XIIUIUpoUa A llt, LouJt. •••• -....... Sf. ~- ?!5 
0~ ............................ ~ ~l!0=-:.4±-.==~--:-:-:±--:-:~1--:-::-'::1--:-:-:':::1 
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TABLE 11-REVENUE F'REIGHT OAIUUED DURING YEA&-CARLOADS AND TONS Oi' 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LlNE 
PART 1-PRODUCI'S OF AGRICULTURE 
i 
a.&wwOD--
l - · • · r---:- I --- I 
~ ==: ~.: ~ f.7ii:::: 
! g:::. =~~~ :O:;,nb-7 .. -.::: 
• 011oaco A Nonll w..um B7 ·-----• Obloaco. lit. huJ, .xtnn ... o .• , ____ _ 
f Cblc-.- Loi&Dd A PodJie BJ------
8 o-~ ~..._,. llJ .. --"'---------
' lllll>o .. c-.at a .. •----------
10 _ .. A St. I-. B. ···----
~ ~'::..,~!; ~::::::::====--~ 
~:1~-'l'Otal.. .... _ .. _____________ . , 
W1><•• I corn 
-..-~from 
OofiP .. tl .. u a eo.._..... I Total 
llo<ld ~ o.men - --C•r· -- O.r~' . C.r· 




1111. '·! 1!1,11'·1' ~ ... 5,Jil!!·. !J00,67 44 ,1100 1.?'7.4 •. 861! l,oo; 7/i,UI . 167.170 .... •• JS, ..
to, ··~ • ..- Jl,t'.~r; J,I'7,'7U 
'· 1!1, •• 1!1.1. 
7,~ 113, l7, t.<J'J'!,US 
~ m. ~ •· lili.3fl4 
l~ • . <UIII 17,&>1 1 l.;.f ... f"!! 
431 . ·u. 1.11>1 1 ms.au 
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TABLE 11-REVE'NUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAJl>-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 2- PRODUC'lS OF AGRTCTJLTURE--Conth>ued 
-..: I Oall 1 Otbo< Oralo 
&eoel .. d trom Recolm trom 
I 
·---- -· OlfctoatJnc on I Ooonoctloc Total OtfsioatJoc on OoDDO<tloa I Total 
Roed o.men Road Oarrim 
<ll"' Oar- Oar· Oar· Oar- Oar· Oar· 
Z I lloado I~ loada l TOM loada l Toot loado ~~ 106<11 I~~~~~ 
Blnn1' QomnanfM 
2 Obl<aco, Bortlnctoo lo QaiDCJ R. B ....... 18,600 &!e.~ 85,140 43,0311 8,618 1$1,118 1 -· ToJ)Oirt. " 8aDte F• &7------ 6.8781 :..,488 w,~ «!.<r. UO'.l~ ru.IIGQ 
a Obl.aco Great w- R . B............... 5,768 191.11111 50,ns 311,143 t.lli)l 811,8111 
e OhJoaco. St. Paul, oK!no. 11 o. Ry...... 16,387 w;,Gr4 2.1l, 118,871! o.~ :!el.m 
1 Oblc&e<>. IBoet Iolaod a. Padftc 117------ J0<.4M !0,274 8110,008 1811,80< !:1,4<8 5. 1~,752 
8 Great ll1ortba-D B7---------------- e, 13,CIIO ru,IHS P,313 2Ul1 16,005 Ml, 100 
~ Qbkaco, <N!Iwauk .. 1o St. Pool 117------- 111!,1311 9f4,11117 +10,~!:!2 Sl,'lt< 11•1100 m,tHO 
o nuoolt <leot<al B. R----·--- -------- 2118,397 tll,i 0011,070 111!,547 1, uo,:we 2.7118 76,'1119 
5 <lbJeqo «>North weatnn 117---------- 84,564 1.291.~ 2:>1, 8 251.SJS 18,00Si 601l,'IM 
10 .Mlnnoapolll & 81. Loult R. B............. 2, , 10,IIr)T aeB,77ll 101,182 1.868 2,'181 IOi!,IBI 
Jl Ualoo Pac111c B. B ............ ----- - - · 185, 9, 8113,0<3 u.S< '11M 21!,322 1,210 40,01111 
IS W&bub &allway -----------------· t0,TI1 4,-m" IM,lliS 1.172 4$, 1M 5.DI 1,306 5l,li811 





TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEA.R-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUND5-
E:)ITIRE LINE 
R.allwar Companies 
PART 3-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-Continued 
Floor aod llloal 
P.(edved trom 
OrlrfnaUo& oo 1 Conooetln& 
Road Oamen 
Total 
Otber .MJII Produete 
Reotlved trom 
on:a-IDaUn&" Oo I Ooooccttna 
a.oao Oarrlen 
Total 
I I-A-t<_hi_90_D,-Tot1et--a-&_S_ao_ t_a_F_e_R_y __ -_-.. -•• -.-. 
1 
?ll,ISII 7$8,101 !,0!!:! $4, Sl,!lll! 'lln,014 II, 272,!.40 1,822 18,300 !t10,&83 
2 Chlua-o, BurHncton & Qulner R. R....... 19.120 404,tl 0,'158 259,981 118,878 '163,511$ 17,11 S8U.52Q 6,~ 24,101 540.«!8 
~~~ Tooa~ I~ I 'l'oot I~ Toot ~.;..~ Tooa I~ Toot ~!t Ton• 
a Cbleaao G.-.a• 11'Mum R. R............... 10.«2 275,318 2.018 56.m 12.481 3:11.843 3.01 '1\1,4\'8 1. •-~ oo.oos 
• Cbl<aco. Milwaukee & St. Paul 117........ Sl.386 tm. 4.141 IW.303 35.747 Oll.l!:i9 19.478 4$,187 I. 21,111S 611,177 
5 Ohlea.ro & Nortb w .. l<rn Rr.............. 4,'100 U5,2St 10.051 ~.eos 11,747 548.054 G.t<J& IS0,919 16,517 2'2,118'1 U31.0J5 
5 C~Uc&co. St. Paul, .lllno. & 0. R1...... 9.!l81 2:i0.9l6 1.oc;; a:!, 11,!:8tl !lll,llfll 11,837 R,lm &!e l2,1ll8 eot,m 
1 Cbl<aco. I!O<t lllaod & PadJie By........ ~.em 723, 4,!0'! tl6,fl! 83,2:i4 ll311,3411 'U,!Bl :;;fi,& 2, 211,781 1110,11!18 
8 Gm.< e>ortbtm By.......................... IS,~1 411,431 1,6lt 47,61;1 17,363 400,022 $,$«) 101,1161 7,019 177,7311 
1~ ~:~~~·:• s~: toui!·ii:·i::::::::::::: J:8S1 ~;::! 1~Th'? ~;IIG J::: !::i'J.: 1i:::'J1 ~:::1 10'~ 17, ~:~.,i; m::: 
11 Ualon PadJie R. R.......................... 3,919 100,300 ~.G881 !'>6,877 13,«11 861.236 •-~ 100.061 8,1 177,251 12, lll',Zlt 
12
1 
WabL.-h R.aJI•a7 -~----------------------- u.&&D !97,t17 1:,193 Gt,:n1 U, 8Gl/73t 8, 70,8» 1,$7 34, 4.7~ 1~.157 
Tl>taL ................................ ~ <,a.OI!0
1 
n,n? 1.81<,91$11 t::">6,!49 6.68t.Olll 124,11."1.! "2.007,'i; --;::;:;T -;:;:;;;; 4,ta~,435 































TABLE 11-REVE'NUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR.-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LiNE 
PART 4-PRODUCTS OF AGRiCULTURE-Continued 
·" 
' Hay, Stn.1f' and Alfalfa Toboeoo 
T-l>tal Total 
i 










; Car· Car· Car· Cat· 
z load! TOM T'Oaa load$ TOaa loads TOlls load$ TOot 
~ &~: J:'=~o: :•g::.:; C.'x::::~ ~::: -----··------&;-·----iii -----i:m ---i» ·-·;:Oi? 
S Cllkoro G"'ot Wesl~m R. R ............... 19,887 all '!9 1,~ 
• Cbkaco. ltilwaukft' A St. Paul R7 .......... 178,462 7 ,! 36,!:39 
.; Chk'aa:o 4 North Wta...,.rn RJ ... ··--·--·-· o Ohl<loro. St. Paul, -VIDD. & o. a, _____ _ 
7 Chlooco. IRo<k Jolaod & Pad lie Ry ....... . 
8 G,...t C'or<b<m Ry .............. ------------
0 lllloolt o.tral R.. R . .. ..-....................... - ......... . 
10 .loi.JD-DOJit " Sl. Lou!• R. R. ---------
ll Unloa Pa~ R. R ........................ .. 





•- 4 ,... '-,., -.,. 




PART ~PRODUCTS 0~' AGRICULTURE-Continued 
Cotton 
R""'lved from 
one~aauac oa 1 C..anectto~r 
RooO O&rrfora 
Total 
Couon Stfd and Produeta Ex~pt. Otl 
Road o.rrlen 
Total 
Reeelvod from I 
o.,choalJ ... OD· I OoaneetW. 
Car· Oar· I Oar- I Car· Cor· !:-c-·.r-- -~1-1-1~ ~~- -1- ~1- _,_ 
1 Ateb!JOn, ToDH:a A Sa.nta Ft H.y......... 0,001 1 OS.GI 1 J'il 18,ifrl 7,7i'! 31,23& ;),tH 1:29,2:29 8,8H 196,i'i6 
2 Ctlkoago. Burli.ogtoo ll Qufoey R. R........... tJ ~ l,~:n 20,ta> 1.~ !0,6'74 8P 1,&17 1,52,; s:;,'-Z() 
s Chka~ GrNt Wuwro .R. B............... 2 I( rot 8,002 G03 8,P-l2 22 "n tJ3 ~.2'111 
.- ChJHCO. lUhraukH' & St. hu1 Ry.. ....... 1$ 1.7'21 41~ 7.2:216 5i)C 8,~7 !,n<t U! 6,"'-1;1 
~ Oh.: .. co & lior1b W<tttro RJ .... -........ :w 1.1 128 1,700 181! !,815 u; 3 ,862 o:.a u,J67 
6 Cbloaco. St. Paul, lllDD. " o. Ry._____ 10 11 R1 t,u;; 9l 1,231 ... ..... ·--------- 631 · 631 
7 Chlt'tlJO. Rod: Islalld & Padlle RJ........ 13,<7 131,;.- 3, ili.~OOO 19,318 lll>.rdO ~.!>?> til, !,«13 611,\!:lll I!,H3 M»,1<51 
8 Gmt L\<>rtllem RJ . ........... _________ ... 5 If! ~ 8.064 l!OO 8,12111 -----·-- .... ..... 114 2, 1H !,!Ill 
D llllnOh· (;«Ural R. R.·-··-···-·----------- 13,817 J$i'.i\Y.! 19,CIG 212, • 33,!73 &jl),lfi7 H,OJO r.1,«0 7,!-18 1.fll.120 18,!i'b t37,i2> 
:~ ~:;:;:--:.~~· a~'·R~~--~~-~:::::.:::: .::::::: ::::::::: a.: as.~ a,:: 38.~ ···-··ao ·-·--··n;:. ~ Z:::!1 ~~ 2'i::; 
12 \\aba.5l'J ReJhray ............................. .:...: ·------- ---------- 211 4.S;.')j' tn 4.b..l7 t iiO 1,3: 3:1,006 1.33:% 31.lt.WJ 







































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YE.M!~CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
EN'TIRE LINE 
~l•e.r Compa.oMI 
PART &-PROOGCTS OF AGRICULTUR&--<:ontlnued 






Total ()r('gil~tdnfl: OD 
Rood 





~~~ Tono ~~~~~~~ TOns Car-~ Cor- O&t· Car~ I Oar· I .~~: 
1 A"'hlooo. TOpeka & Santa Fe B7----·-· 19,>4< 841,2f•> 1116 10.761 8),400 366.020 ~.!0! 4."Z.m 10.1«1 W.IHO .0.4« 035,31!! 
~ Obl<ago, Bur!lnatoo & Ouloey R. R....... a1 7.0 2,r& <!,7;;2 S,&.;e 43,49! 2, liS, u;,018 l!36,llll> 18,7Sl m.~ 
! ~~:::.o=:a::w~~: :aura;:::::: ~ 1.119 !:~; ~:: ;:~ ~::: t.!;;l ~:.s J:~ ~:: ~:~ ~:;.~ 
6 Obkeco & North weettrn Rr·------------· 29 :rrt !.fl4 U,6&} t,4S3 4-I,Oh 1.9&8 tt;ns 34.,5.QI; tOO,OEfi 36.632 rm,ro1 
~ c~~·R~ }:~!d -'f~nh:fte0&:.~~:=: j~f «W ~:~ l~:~ ~:~: 1!1:: t.~~ ~:kM t!::! s::~tt ~:= :::i~ 
8 Grat ~orthm1 Rl'-----------------·------ t.R 13& ii& t2,9j7 ;oo 1S.112 17.6'ro 316. 2,63& 36.~ OO.Sll 3tr3,006 
9 nunol• Coot<al R. R---------------------- Ji !.m 7,!m 111.5-IO 7,4<17 ll4.0t9 31.9111 3:.e.911 zs.&O :m.m o:>.GeJ ~o.~ 
10 ~n-poi!B & St. LouiJ R. &............. ........ ......... 101 1, 101 1,003 13 1,002 4,1 00.~5 ~.~ 70,~7 
n Union Paclfte R . 8-------------------·-- &l 674 ~.liO.i 00,2811 5,!!9 8l.OCAJ l,liBI !1,581 lh,!>iG !18,977 16, • 210,561 
12 W&bu!l IUIIWIJ --------·---------..:.... !3$ 10 ~16 191),613 J0,{18j JIIO.!UO !00 2.71~ 06.1166 1,013.~ 00,1 1.016.200 
'~'>taL .................. --·--------~--- --oo:<m 318,193 fG'ii ~ ~.t{H t,u1,14fl ~ro 1.30i,747 !m,m a,•12,m sss.2-s ~ ..... ,. ' 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAIRI-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
RaJJ•ay Oompa.ulet 















J l . 
S Car· Ca.r-~ O&r· Cor· ~ Oar- I O&r-
1 ~--~~--~~~~ -~ 
1 ~. TOpeka ~Santa Fe a, .. ____ G,ll)l 107,1601 6.877 107,li90 a,m m,OI8 10.401 121,2153 3,0'.!71 38,00! J3,111ll 150,7& 
2 Obleoco. Burllllru>n ~ OulncJ R. R----- f.;!J ~·~ JS,n !22,319 17,1()G 100,1134 I,IIH IS.•u 4,f73i 67,4114 &,Mil 72,001 
a Q>leago Great Weotem R. R---------· . ~ !,.,.,. !,Ma 48,9'211 !,llll!! 61,2017 188 4,271 1,9&:> 2<.2&1 2,!:.'13 28,r.ei 
< Olkago, llllwautee .. St. Pool BJ........ 2,704 O<l,l!OI 2,44 43,0011 5,al tl6,8tll 3,8JI l!O, 3,f!OO M,m 7,5:!7 lfJI,tl8 
5 <111ca2o & North Weettm &7---------· 8,744 UIO,Iotl 10, lBII,&:i3 19,31l! Sl8,41n 4,$?1"1 00,<51 5,900 7Z,918 10,li:Z7 133,300 
6 Cbl-o. St. Paul, ~liD ... 0. By .. ,_, 2,513 <4,110 <,1!'19 '15,806 O,'nll! 1!0,1>76 m 7,11 1,0<6 11,88< 1,&20 21l,W. 
7 Obl .. co,- W&Dd .. Podlle RJ-----· l,Sl8 00,8.;4 IC•,Sl2 IJ!I,610 12,220 2lll,404 1,.00 18,' 110,008 !<5,987 !<I,«)< I !Ot,liG<I : =·~"'=' :7a::::::::::::=: 2::~ ~:~ n.:i ~:~!: ~::!: ::: 7,~ i!:4$ 17,:;;. ,.:g:~U ;!::l ~:~ 
10 OOn_ .... St. I.oot. R. R---------- 001 8.190 S,!lle U1,0'12 9,0011 1!.9,!71 IJ3 tNO 1m ll,'lllO 916 12,!!0 
11 Union Paolllc R. R-------------- 687 9.639 7,<48 Ultl. JQ! 8,1& m.m 1.nt 18,141 u. Jal.81& a.m u7 .m 
1t W~Uil Ralhny ------------- >.561 88,1idl 1o.m m.lllll ~.m 11111.113! 2,m 38. _ JG. ~1.11!1 19.m ~.m 









































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YE&R'-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDs-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 8-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-Continued .. 
Drf«< l'nliU IDd Vtretablel Othtr PrOdu<to of .\rr1eutture 
1!.1111 .... , 00-loo 
R...,.,.ed ll'01n R...,.vtd from 
Orfs1n.ottnc on ~OOQ.O«'tlnc Total <>ncinattnc on Oooooctloc I Total 
Bo6d O&rrlcn Rood o..men ------
Cat· O.r- Oar· Car- Oar- Oar-
load•! Tooo looda ~~ low~~ toad•~~~~~ loodl ~~ 
1 A.tebleoo. 'I'o!ltb 1. S1.11t& :Po RJ-------- 6,8;1 100,511:31 1 ® 7.~ 228,610 18.!11'1 rm.~ 1.000 3\.im! t9,!ffl $43.000 
2 Ohl<'oto, 'Burilnat<>n & ~1 &. &....... SSI !'11.~ 1,602 t.•m ~.us !'11,0.1 ~13, 8.1100 u;,&l& 29.&1(1 t,t61,001 a Ohlcoco Great Wertom &. &. _____________ <.17 601 illl8 17,Sil8 3.6i!5 v•.l%2 007 :1',7.S 4,.00 ns.!llo 
• Obl<aco, <Mllwau.teo & St. Paul Ry........ z:~,m llW r;:t,.rn !,7117 n,lH9 IS.• +<2,1'13 3,99l su::.s t7,m f.26,9'.!6 
5 <lllll:oto & NorUt Weo~ra RJ,__________ 7,70! 11116 37, J,ll81 46,® 9,1'61 ~.ou 7,511 1'19,&10 tO,r.o< 4!6,r.o< 
6 OIIJooto, St. Paul, OODD. A 0. Ry...... !,ISS 9, 3118 10,97! 3,\107 &1, ' !,881 87,3'!1, 6,088 181.<:.0 
~ ~o: uJ~--~-~-~~=::=: lSI) ~:~1 I ~:nt ~.~ fo:~ .g:9!& :U.o '·m ::m ~~:817 !lt:! 
0 DIIDolo O«<trol R. B-----·---·-·------ 4 7,1J1~6 I. :18, 2.074 <3,611; 6,4 100,0011 7, • 18<,<10~ IS,ll15 !«1,021 
10 <M.ln-111 A St. Louis R. R-------- 16 lU 2,73'1 119 !,1!13 2,0 11.1,830 3 , 119, 0, !M,230 
11 Unlott Pldl!c R. R---·····--------· S,m I,GOO 38,153 1,'13< U,IIU 2,U'I 01,'1<3 3, (8,001 6,8'18 1&l,'m 
1! Wll>ub Railway ------------------· I.'MI ... 9011 4,~ 11'4S,IIfl> 6. !103,Jr,!l 18,:1:11 8)(),0 2. S'r,OC,:S !1,201 908,006 
'l'Ot&L------------------·-····-··· l!.8i3 ~-~.-l6i:ii8 ~ ~ ~ ~J~ ~ lii3.2li ~ 
.._; • • : ·-~ ~ I • 'I • 0 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING Y£.A.R~CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 9-TOTAL PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE 
RaJtwaJ Compao!ea 
Orfcioatloa on Road n...Jvtd from Toc.al 
-11 
Connec:-ltna C.rrte.n 
~ Sc •c 
~ ;io s: 
Iii 
_., 
3 c-~ £i .. ~ "' 0 .. -.::'0 -:Sii .. .. ~ 0 _ .. ., . .2 . ~ 0 . 't: ol: o c c ... o 
~ 
0 0 • o~ 0 *o ... {!. . ~ Q 't' !- tJ ... ~ 






C<ll<a&o, l!nrUoacon & QUIO<Y R. l! ......... . 
(;hf<oco Or<ai wt.tern R. &. ... _ ........... . 
l!S.&e I 
!!-!! 6,~:~ :!0.28 !11,81l:l t.CIO),OOG 20.!,{g! 1~.11; 7,~31.629 19 01 Sl.ts ll!,llB< 8l8,WI W,WJ 23.;£1 J.ll!!l,IS) 2Ul8 ~-'" Chjcaco. Mlhrau.kt'(! 4 St. Paul Ry ........... _ .. . 
;; Cbluco A: North Wfll:tern R;J ..................... . 




























JJUIO II,~ Ql$,<1101 273,!'11' z:l.lll 6,819,M I~.J3 
11.10 C,i,i81 1.117,1n; hl.~73 1.6.00 6.1t"",9tfi 14.02 
11.10 I30.i91 3,n.•~ R,r..s 14.73 o,na.cm Jt.ro 
1 CbftltO. ROol't hla.n<l & .Padfte R.y .............. . 
~ Gr~at Xor~~m RJ. ··-----···-·········-·-··· fl IJiinol.s CtntraJ oJt. R ........ - ............ _. ________ _ 
10 o\linllflr>OIIs .l St. Loulo R. R ................ . 
II Union Padft< R. R .. _______ ,.,.,. .......... - .. 
12 Wal>alh Ralhny ........... --............... .. 
Total ----- ------------·--·· -···-···------Pe-r tf:nt of Grand Tota.l Carload Traffl~----
1! I AtlODtle Sortbern By, ·----------·-···------
u Colfax ISortbtro a,. ---------------................... _ 
1~ i){aneh"ttr & On~da RJ----·-----------·--
16 Tobor .l Nortb<rn R7---------------·· 
Total IS to IB tndu.!lvt.-................. . 
Total Toll! .......... ·----·-------··---
""' rent ot Grand Total Toot all fl'l'l.ftl<. •••• 
~:+~:~ 
t:::fl 
$i.t!z 86.'1<% J,totU73 11'10, liT.l8 3,1~,003 81.00 
9$.6G 10l,M31 J,SJ7,137 271,174 24.11 IS.OO"J.ret.l ~.~ 
18.81 H,('Y.)8 :U~,3!! 18}, %1.~ 5.~.710 17.83 
IS .. 00 1<8.<08
1 
Z,To'l,1:8 :Jill.~- !O.H 0.~1!1.+-Y> ' IS.Cll 
50.00 !!2,G:'2 4'1.1,677 76,1 :tUII 2,\!W, Ill'.! :l:;.BI) 
15.to 70. ~ 1,817 ,1'1! lt.t. Lot.et 2,1»3.~ I Ji .21 
..s.St 1!0.002 2,t7'8,2<3 !27,&;7 :llllll ~.11:1'1,274 27.1J> 
------- 1---------
1,<'»,71!6 ....... <3,82l,!l'l2 ........ 8!18.240 t•.:.st,J81 2,3!!!.00G ·------ 1!!,<1.6,016 ........ 
............ !'11.009 ........... ! 19.163 ............ ----------- ............ ~1.619 ... .. ...... 17,0G3 
---------· ...... ..! eo. ........ ~---------· 3<jJ ............ ----··· 1,()'0 ·-··--· .................... ·-····---· ........ ............ Ill ............ ........ Ill ....... . 
------------ --··--· %44 ............... -----··-- 2,012:5 ···------·- ·------- !,!f¥1 --------
............ ........ 4.015 ........ ............ 18 --·-------- .. :-..... 4,003 ·----· ------------- ---- -------- --
............ ........ <,913 ........ ......... ... 2,<,;2 ............ ........ 7,00} --.... . ------------- - - ----- --- --
............ ........ <3.800.7<' ........ --·--------' 18.5611,1131! ............ ........ 62.413.881 ... - ... 
............ ........ l! . l&C ·-----+--.......... 6.t:Al ------·--· ........ 17.1:23 



































"" 0 :II 
o-l 
TABLE 11-REVENUE F'REIOHT CARRIED DURING YEAR· CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART lo-ANJYAL$ AND PROOUCTS 
Uortr~ and .Multi OatUe aod Oalv01 
j 
R&lhra,. Companl• ~-"- ~ ,-m ~ ~otal Olifioauoa oo ~m Total 
l'ar~l~d Car· ~ c·.,.- . Oar~~.. ' ~~ I To., 
---------------~ Tu,.. -----~~ToOl . ~ 'l'ooo ~ Tooa 
1 ,,ld>IJoa, 'l'olol'ta " Santa ro RJ---· ·t.c:> !ll •• J se' •.ce a.tA sr..t.-f< &!.')f• m.OO!~ 10,11:15 134 .... ! 111.716' GOI.Q 
t ~.-..... IJolr1lllcWD "Qaloty a. a....... •·" · ... Wo'j I,J811 1t.m1 6.W •.J;C ..,,~g 118:.1<. , u,!>£:] 11'2.001 , 117.<11! 1,1«1.a 
: g:::_ ~~:.~:'T:: ~i.tii.::::: •. :64 s!:"' ~ s.: .. : ~:~ ~:~. NU'~ , ~::i ~g~~ l::=' ::: 
,5 O>h. ao .t C"lor\b 'II"<M<ro a,. .. ______ t ~.' • . «to [ 7,111<,, 1,1:1-. ; •.•o ";' ·~~~ n,<!:l "· • l ,IO.n, n.~ '<lt,'ltll 
~ c~il!:i f.!:!d?~0a:~::=: f.~ ,:;~ ~ ::1"" u:l ~~ ~:;; :::.: .;;~ ~:=; :: .. ::: 
¥ (,.....,, o\on.bom _RJ ............... _ .. ____ 1,•.~7 11.71 t:;!l 1,1 1.111 H,!O&t !ID,ll>!. 1.3f,lm !,~ :lll.:S tl.~ •. IIlli 
•0 UU~t Cetral R. a ... --.. ·-------- I, .. • liit,IU ~ 8,1• t,t4.1 a,-. 20,&.66 M,B 4,te!j tS.SJ. 14,i'Uo •. ~ 
10 .lllnnMWio 6 bt. Looll1 R. IL--·---· JJ\• !,l:l! lO< 1,!61 181 1.~1 7.~1 86,171 P111j IO,'I'G 8, fii,I!OO 
II l'oloo l'*dllt R. R ...................... _. 1.417 14.8:11 6?0 7.<nl 1.011 l:l,llro •. ,!.~(.~<_ · <lD,Sl7 7,= O<.WI ff,lai ... «18 
12 1\ab..., Railway ............... ;.. ...... -. 171 ~.0111 47!, 6. 1.!44 H.IM •.1(12 «».so~ t.~l 118,7'88 u. 111!,t:l0 
2:!U'!i ~1'75.i01. 2,;,8:18 2!J'J-:;t.i ~i~ 6,oo;:;; ~ ~ ~ ~. 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR~CARLOAOS AND TONS OF 2,0()-() POUNDS 
ENTIRE LINE 
l'All.T 11-ANI:.IALS AND Pll.ODU~-Contlnued 
lSbNp aJ>d Goato uoa• 
a.il ... y ~ ., OltlfUL1oc oa ~ Total Oftp!IAuoa oa ~ 
J - OUrion -1 Oan1«< -!rOm ~ -od trom Total 9 t.'ar·· Cu. O.C· Car.. Car· C.Z• 
T<oel .I ___ ~..... Tooo 1oa<1o 'l'ooo loado ~ loa.ll Tooo loodo I Too. lo"'lo 
~ &~· ~!:'~.: :,~ :.yii::= ::: ::15 ::: 11::1 :::: ~:~. l::(}i :::· ::::.~ ~:f.: 
I <:a-co G"*t Wooten~ R. B.......... • 6,W: 1,1011' I,U. l.tt~~ 10,:"'' 00, 8741 11,764 101.~ : ~-:· :g.-.~ .. w:.:O ~~-~!:.::.::.::: ::: :::g :::t ~::' !::~· ;::~n ::~ :::r~ :u . ;
e l!hJoaco. l:lt. Paol, .IIIDD. a o. By...... e,w 7,o13 1.0' 11.1111 UI.IIIISI 17'1.07 e.cs m.m 1.'1,<111 !37.0~ 
T C'bl-o, llo<k t>JOJ>d t. Pocllle BJ .... _. UI,5Jl n.Citlll, l."tr.71 11.1:30 11.;;711 4()2,110'.! s.m n,?!it f31,SW 
8 Groat c-orthom By.......................... 1,942 38,00& 6,11G <.fff ff,lll IO,UJ HI<!,'"< 1,6611 IT,tr.OI 111'1,1'" 
P IIUnolt Cctul R. & ................ --. .1. to,&u a.OOG 1,m 14,0111 t:.OI<)j sn.Ol"l 1.11.1 lJJ. • • .m,
1 
ti7,7U4 
10 .loUn"""po .. 6 St. Lclo» B. R............. lOt I,C)) SIO t:l7 !,ItO n,•>•' 1:18,811 !31 t,l U,l'!ll 140,0<14 
U Uoloo l'*dlle R. 8·------------- 7,~13 T8,tl)l 1.!8,154 19,flll llt.IN 1>,1• 178,20> !,1101 16, CI,C)f;il !fl!,'l!l 
It Wabub RaDway ·------------· 1. tf,lW f,SIIf t.IJi8 Ul,n IS.~, 131.~a& ' f.UOI II Jf,N/ l:'t,IMI 
-· - -· 1 -----:-,-'l'ol.al,__________________ 16.1M 4fi,CGJ lff.SII lli.D 7l!6.llll0
1 
u.; ~l l.!m.!IIO, MJ,cx;l u:s.A .01...., •.m .• a 



































TABLE 11-REVE'NUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING VEA.R-{;ARLOADS A:-10 TO!'\S OF ~.000 POU:-IDS -
ENTIRE LINE 
1'.\RT 1%- A.."DIAU! A:-;"0 PRODt'CTS-Contlnut d 
3 g 
" 
Ball ... , eo_,w 
I .\l<'ll!oon, ~ta A Sa.ota P• By .. - ... 
.I l'bl<a_.,, l'urliJI&'tOD A Qalocy R . R --;t Cbk'aro GI'Mt w .. Um a. ll, ________ _ 
~ ~":· :'~':,~ .. w!u":D &;~-~:::-:: 
t <bka10. St: "-ol; .J(JbD. a O. lty,._, 
7 <"hlcaro. Roct l>laod .t PldJic 111·--
8 Gmt l\ortbm> Ry ...................... -
• IIUoola C...ttal R. R .... - ............ --. 
10 lollniM'apo .. A St. Loolf R. R ·--------· 
l\ Colon J'Mift<o R. R .. - .................. .. 
Jt Wabwh R&IJwar ----····-·------·--· ··-·· 
P'rfth lleatt 
ll«dvrdtrom 




'l'otaL ............................... :.I tt;.ooel 
Othtr Paekto.r Uow.' Produ('u 
Total 
Rl<l'lvrdtr<>m 
Coon.ctiAc I Total 
Camero 
Cat· 1 ! l'ar· 
low Too>• loado I TOI\a 
TABI,E 11-REVENlTE FREIGHT CARRIE:D DURING YEAR-("ARI,OADS A'<D TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS 
ENTIRE LINE 
i 
PART U-ANI!IlALS AND PRODCI.."''~lnntlnu•d 
BallnJ·C-Ioo 
,\LtN ...... "l''CW'ta a Suala ,. a,. __ _ 
(1\Snro, Bo.rti.nl(loo I. Ouloo• R , R ,. _ _ .. 
t'f""•ro c ... ~ w..wn. R. B ...... - ..... .. 
('.hk-ICO , liHtraukee 4 St. Pa.uJ lb . ...... _. 
<11111:-ai'O It, Sorth WH-tun RT.~-... -----
('N,..,ro. Rt. Paul. <lllnn. • 0 . Ry ..... . 
I'~INro. Jlock lflaod .t Padtle RJ .... _. 
o,.,.t 1.'\.orthm\ RJ.-......... - ............ .. 
llllDoll (,""eLral R. R ...... - ....... -········· · · · lllniM'Ipo .. 6 St. Loo1a R. R ...... _ .. _, 
l'aloo hNik B. R·-----·-· .. ·-
"'ahaeb R.alhtay ----------····---····-· 
Poultry 
a-tndtrom 
(. •• -;:- . ? C&r- . CAr· 






'l'ocal OII~IIC Oil ~ O.~r ~Total 
~~ ~ 
0 
-~ Tool 11> .... 1 Too• 
1,G6S1 IO.PZ 
! .Ill! 28,til! 
1!1, 1,48! 
l,t!'lt; , 15.v."O 
1,1~<8 1!.104 
C'ar . , I ~~~ 1 I Oar· ~ 
~~~-~~~~~~ ~,Jidi T O!'" 
nt ~.!'W':l c.t•. te.~ 
!,;;;" Lt.~ f.l... liii.IICJ 
%IV 8,t4l l~!it, 14 ,,,...., 
! J!.l«l 4.7M:t. M,ff'VS 
1,$021 21,l>'l!> ~.'lA &1,.,.1 
J r S,tlS'I 
·~, ~·~I l.w !~:~ 
f:LII· 1,4!1!.'• {!Jt , 11 ,4M 
··~, •,1ft 3.~~ ~:~ 
1,~~1 1=~~: 1,~~·1 ~~:~ ··~ ~:  
t,c.:,~ 2I,Cil0 1.0<1 IC,"l!> I,Lll 17.Sl'9 = -~i e.m OJ, .. n . 8,':~~ 
~.7t. ••~ . ..-.; u.!!lltl lil2.11>1 .,,.,.., C'olll.n> 




































TABLE 11-REVENUE J"REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS A:-oD TONS OF %.000 POU.NDS-
E.'(TIRE LU..'E 





wool -nd from 
~ Toea! ~ I Balln1 OoiDP<UIIoo ;~~ oo I _ 
:. '~-----...-----~-1~· ToO& ~~.~~To.,. ~I O&r· I ToDI . ~~e.tB~ ·' ~. ~;m II Al<lloooo, Topota A 80Dta Po., .. __ t Ohlnao. BurUO«\OD • QUlM7 a . & ... .... 
s ON<oro o-~ wtot«D •· 11 .... ~ .. --.. -
• Ohk...,, lllllwaulto A lit. Palll J~ ........ 








'l'oUI ................................. . 
4,&1 . ., «:0: (II)\ ll,7a 
1,81 ~ 611) tl8 t.• 
~.!117. ••i Utll t11 f IO,!i30 s.n :~ lt .... ~ 1,01s, L&;r~ 
1,"108 0,1 4,(01 
1,.;,7\.' t:» , S.«'l 
170 100: 1,1!111 
l:~~ I~ i:~ 
u.M; t,uo, te,m 
!:.""'I l.SI3~ 
oo.1<G: e, 131 111<,<87 
TABLE ll:....REVENUE, FREIGHT CARRIED DURL'(O YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDs-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 15--A.-;UlA.LS A..'-'D PRODUC'l'S-(:ontlnuod 
BJda and LNtbtr. Ocbtr .AJJ...a IOIJ PrQdtJfU 
~m l -nd froiD R&lln1 OomP&Dios ()r. rfna UOII' OD TOCal Olll'fnaiJDIJ' OD ~ Total i Road c.m.ra _, 
:1 Cot· I Oar· (l&r. Car · O.t· O&r· z ~..... ToOl JoadJ Too• loadlo 'l'oDJ loa.lo 1'ona IO<Ida Too• loaclo ToD8 -----1--l----- --r- t---
1 At<biooo, 'l'oma A S.ata h a, ......... .., n,n5 n 1.s:1~ eo. ••·• U> lVIII M> ll,lli!l 1,1.21 ...... 6 ! Ohk&IJ'O, B~~tUoll't<>• .t Quln<, R. a ....... t.ooo: 2 ... n Sl• e.1011 t,aso ~~>,SZ4 ....... ti.4'Jl 1..... J~.m •·"'" 15Q,tn s Obkaro OI'Mt "'•""' & a ............... 1117; J$,ft07 !.!: t,IQ5' II«! tl,1«! :,(.. ll, .. H 1611 If.~ 1;61 13.:/ll I t'hl<...,, llllwauleo A&. Pat>l a, ........ !.1'7ll. ~:rn l.-5& .. 1.182· ... A 1(»,)7. 1,017 11!,1107 1,tit 2:8,tUJ 3,!tt 7~,711) 
'• 0\lreao A NOrth. W•Uro R7 ..... --..... -... 1,~: ~:~ 1,~· ~:~i '·= ~:~ ~:~' <3,8! 1,~ ~::: ~-~ ~:~ e <'hl<....,, St. Paul, oliiM • .t o. R1 ...... ·~ -~ 1 ci\1....,, Ro<t l•laD<I 4 Padn.., R1 ........ l.t~f ~:~ ~ 5,~, I,;M ~::,: I, 20,001 t.IV1 7"1,<l(.ll l ,l:l:Z 1001,1(<1 8 Oro .. l\oo<1lwm R1 .......................... 
~. ~:= ~ &,!<"! I l,fll !0,181 9 llllnnlo C<llltral R. R .. - .................. 1 o.no 3 u.Q '·'lj o.m 
'·"' ··~~·~ •• N 10 lliDDOOPO .. A St. Loula R. & ............. 2:> 6-17~ 002 8411 IZI 1:~ 1113 J.nl fJo/1, 5,<ll8 II Ullion Pldlk R, R .......................... ~ 3,1167 . 7.361 IIIII 11,0!:1 m t.a~ 611 13,10! «14 14,611 1S \\ &Uul> II&JIW&1 ~ .......................... ~ m:m t,361~~~~ (118 l•.s·-2 -~~ 2;1':~ Toi&J. _________ ............... 


































.. ... .... 
TABLE II-REVENUE Jo'REIGBT CARRIED DURINO YEA.R.-c.ARLOADS AND TONS uF !,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 16----TOT.U. AXllU..LS AND I"RODt:CTS 
Or111D•tbl.r 00- a.nd trom 
eo-tO,. C.mmo 
Total 
It I •a 1 I.:. 
bllwe, c-ao. ... :l 
' .0 go 
e 3~ .~ .. -. ·-= •= • o-. : ,:;:; H "' -e c• .! 8 
z 
l i~= .. l 1:~~o! ~~~b!; W.a.:=::j 
ii 
0 




l~:el c~f c !- ~'t 
u.l't lt.r-o~.rc:l • e 
~ g i I ~i " ~ ~ ;; ~ 'I: -o. 0 f. ~-" !- " l"-.. 1 1 ... l,OOI,IGJI IIH.CII SU5 t,aoc,· 8 •• .I, HI ..... 1! tm,ll:7 1 .... r ... •.Oit 1 :::~ .. :::1 ~: ~.·~ iO.tlA ... 11.:.:1 '"'"·· !:1." •.• «: :ne, Ja.n l .... ,tll.j' n.rr. !,r:J. o.l8 41,111:. ~a.m ... KC IS.~ l.il>1,<1<6 !3.M ~ ::&,01 P SOl 11,SOI t:.t,Uo ...tl:! 17 •• -: n.a,aa.: 1'.~~ ,t.3Rl.m 7 tP U,QI!l 11!:!,007 ...... • 11~&1 1,7ul~, 6.':1 !;10,1 1.56 &.U 11,!107 ... l.tl rot,G:v • 't! "81, a.ro ··=ii a-.o ..... .IIII.&W f.44 1.111.1111 U.OO 81<,1Kl6 D.IQ J::l! f>',Dl 11,7U H.OII M.dll ~-53 - 8!.1.31'~ 0 00 a..o.m IOIUIU'I ~. t5 ' ·'""·"'.bo. 
J Chk-azu o,..., \\utft Jt. R . .,. __________ _ 
f CNuro. Mltwec::t"' 6 M. Pa.aJ RJ ........ __ 
$ t"'k'.a1o A ~orlb \\fiilnri R.r .• ---. ..... ___ _ 
1 Chiuco. "· J .. ul. lllno, .6 llmaha RT--. 
1 Ohft,fO, Rod. ;,~~·._.,., A Padfto lly ............. .. 
t Or.at ;\ortb.r:tD R7. ···-·.;-------·· 
t llllno& ('mtrai . R. R ... __ ...... - .... ··-----
10 ~!D.a.at:•olll AM, l..Ouht R, R .• - ............. ___ _ 
II t"nlt•n P'arfftt" R. R ... ---··-·········-····-·· 
It \\'aba•h H1ll•a7 ·- .......... _ ......... _ .... ___ _ 
Total ..........-...... ...---.... --------·· 
.l'u «Dt ol OrtiMI Total Cnlotd Trdfk .... . 
IS I Atlanlfr .,Sortl<Nn Ry .......................... . 
:: ~~~~:;"'~::·~t~~~ .... -a;::==~==~::::::::~ 
10 TtlbOr A. .~o'Oflh,.tD HJ ... - ...... ~ .................... . 
Total 1! to 10 tudullw ................. ___ _ 
---~-IS.Uil.liOOI······oo ............ a.s-.!.023 
J.m ........... ··--·--.. -· .~ I 
Tolel 'ron• ..................... - .... _..._.., ________ _ 
P..r t'f'!lt ()f (trend Total Tont aU Trafflt ......... 
:s olt-AUaoUfl :\orthf'rn, Oolfu ~'ortbtro, Manrl'lt •tf'r 1: VD4"f.1a a.od Tl!bor- 4 S'orlhtm ,.,.ort totaJ t~n• ot NH·m,. trd,.O&. by or .. ._ onlt. 
TABU: 11-,RE\"E:-.Ui-: FRt:IGHT C~RRIEO DVRl:-.G YEAR- C.\Rl.OADS A:-.0 TO:-IS Ot' !.OOil 1'0\J!';DS-
EXTIRE Ll:-.E 
Rall1l1t.7 \:'<>UIP&IIIcs 




ear 1 I c. ... 
rows Too• load< I 'l'<>l>f 
·---~ ·--1·-::-t~--·--
I .\MIIoon, Tor•• A Slllt& F• Rr ........ . 
f ("ftluco, llw'UN'ltJD • QtdiM') R. R ... __ .., 
3 <.bka~• Cin"At W"t«D R . R .. --···--
f (~&eo, Ml~aukt~n & f;t. PaQZ R.J ....... _. 
:; Cl*aao 4. ~ortn: WNt~m Rf ....... -----·· .. 
s t'hltqn, .'t. Paul, \linn , • 0. Rr .... .. 
7 C'hi<A;<• . K<lcl: !>land &. Pa<IB< Kr ....... . 
8 Grf"'t. '1'\0r\bf'm. Kr ... - ........... _,.. ______ _ 
P Jlllnuls ("4'Cttal R. K, .. ______________ _ 
JO \llunH~r-v .. A ~t. l..outa M. K , ... ____ _ 
11 l'rslon 1~1\4: R. R.·-··-------···-'· 




































































·~ 00 ... 
TABLE 11-REYEXUE FREIGHT CARRIE[) OI:RI:SG YEA~- C.\RLOADS A:o;D TONS OF ~.000 POUNDS-
EXTIRE LIXE 
PART U-rH(JDCCTS Of' loll:-.t:.'l-Oontlnued 
• -·· ~ ~b I 
~ ~~-~ ' 11&11.,..1 C<>mpanleo O..ctoatJnc o l..loaD«<<D& Total 1 _,!.__ --~-- i 
I ~~ '""" ~ I ~ .!;:d;, Too• ~ Atro!"'~· ·•~,..t• & S..nta IPfl R7 ····--·- ~ --~ . !,m----:::; !.'l:P~1 
! 011kuo. Hcranorton .t. OuJnn 11. R ...... J 1.r.J IS• ~ .... J 7li.l!lll, 7,0171 
S I <•t.k:attH (;.'"c. \o\'f'.ttt-m R. R~-~ ·-······-·· 10~ 
~ Oh~CNU, )IIlii" autH' A $c.. 1'•u1 HJ u ••••·· J!3t!i' 
"" 0\:c·aco ~ :\or1h Wtekro RT . ..... - - -·-- ,,l . 
& (1'hitacn. loot. ~. llfn.D. 4t" o . R7 ·-· l!JI• 
r I Cbl<ero, Rod: bland o1: l'adlle 111····-·· 1'<' 
~ 0fftC. N.n.twora H1 ------------··--·· ·• "" ;:) t r:tlnoh Ollltral R . a. _______ --- ! .I·• 
10 li-b ol: M . ~ R . R , -- - iS II l'oloD Patl& R. R·-··- - ------ >•.1 
l! 'WabMh .R.a!Jway ·-· -·······-·--········ t.:i'!AS 














01!clnallnc <>D Onalw<IDI ~ Total 
R-•4 Oan1_.. 
<"'•r· C.r· Cv· 













~ .IOC• :ll<.o" l 
r, &I 
4tl,•e..' ! .~ ....... l 




a-.. · !:7.:-«t 
a, ··~ .$4 1.t• • 
a.~ 1et.m 
lU.~ ~1,7,(:~ 4~.4$'- r.:;-82-:;:~ , 
TABLE 11- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING n:AH-(;.,\HI..OADS A~D TONS OF ~.000 POUNDS-
E:-<TIRE LINE 
Ra.II•&Y Oompa.oli• 
1 A,_, Tooool'a ol: S..l& l'e .Kr---· 
t CI>I<OCO, Bw"IID&'tOD ol: Ouir><r R .. R ·· --
1 ~&CO n ... t Wtlf1«D R. R ......... ·--··· 
• Obkoco. llilwonteo o1: s. Paulllr .• - · -· 
& Ob ..... ro 4t \ortb w ... ~m R1 -----· 
a Chlcaao. M . Paul, .llinn a 0 Rr ...... 
7 Chlt"&ro . .IIOdr lll&u<l a l'adlle 111····-· 
8 Olftl ~rtlwrn Rr .. -···--···-··-·--·· 
t llllDola (lettal R. a·----------·-
"' -• "' St. 1.ooa11 a. &·--··--· 11 t"- PadA<!R, R ,-- - · ·-----
lt Wobub -·1 ---------
'n>U!-- -----···------· 
PART 19-PR.OOUCTS OF lUNF.s--conUnued 




Total o~· jftnlltJn.t on Oonneetloc Total 
_, o.nton 
()u. 
loW Tobt ~b l "'-Car· I ---- - . I I loodt 1.-.:.=.... l :.:-~:..... 



































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURJ:-;0 YEA.R-cARU>ADS A:-(D TONS 01'' 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 2o-PRODUCTS OF ~UNB$-Contlnued 
Clay. GraHl, Sand and Stone Crude Pttroleum 
R<Cdved from I R<Cd•od from Ralhuy Compan~ I cmrtnu~nc oo 1 OonnecllDI" Total or.Jrioat.inl' oo Co~lloc 1 Total 
Ro-.1 Corrin Road O&rrten 
• I ..- - ---- I 
Car• • Car- I Tons Car- C'ar· Car· Car· I 
~-------------- load.< ~'vo• ~ l<>W c~~ ~ lu~ l'oot '~ Tooo loads TOoo 
~~o: ~~~o: ~aQ!:n~0 :.'ii~:::: ~::; =:~:~ i.t~1 1 ·=:~~ :1:~ !~r!:ffi ~:~i ii:~ ;;~ ~:~~ ~:~ =::; 
<J\Scaco Great. Wei"Wrn R. R------------ :\.1-io• 2.16.0':»: t.!'~~l%.!'.0.1!1 S.Zl~ :r.o.OOO ~ • - -----·- ;j,j 1.617 :a, l 1,617 
C~aco. lfflwaukee "'St. Paul Ry,_______ '(),1P I.Jlj.~, 13.1~ ~.cru t'ts,&;; d,!\· ..... ':"G41 h,3i\.'! 211.~ 2.a.e 'iS.12x S.6'i1 · 29'.!.300 
;;, Ob.;cato & ~Orth W~ttru &7·------·----- 12S,CU3 6.S:3.JQ!' H,'M ®",Sil IM,IXI 'i,' ..OO.n--1 l,.(t-1: t.o.J.~l>.! &HI ~.mt' !,61~1 ..S.~ 
6 CI\Jeaco, St. P_aul, .lUnn. ~ 0. Ry,_____ ,;,m :)}~.~ .. ;! 1.137 ._,,,~ 1,311 3'i.~S6! '2 ~ 1:! ~ lol · "'-' 
., C'tlJeaco. R<X:.t bland A Puct.fte R.Y·-~--- t_q,:~:e 3,KJJ.(D6 I3.z;:tl· 4l6.l3l 90,4&, t.~t.m&· JO.•),; t.:l;7,t"t7 !.•tel !1!. ,!lb:' 42,too/l,4'-'0.2Ja 
8 Grtat I'Xort.bern R1·-·····--·-----·--··· 9,jt~.~ 4.·.:;,D} :!.~ lli,2Y:' 12.0'27 G'it,(O,i[ 3,HH lU,t.~() 4,'"100 ti6,614 S,163 ~.&"4 
t IllJn<>lt Ctattal R. 8 .• --·-·--· ·-- -·-- _,.!,i'Ffi 3,i ..lf.~. 1&,143 , 'j(~.~ 88.929 ..... 3:~,UO· !·~ J,S!.-, l.S8.l W,\187 1,9H G7,Ub 
10 ,\:fJnoea&lOlile &. bt. Louis R. !R ... --.. -·-··· ll,!Z-1 ~.029 1~173j w,MJ 12,&n ZG9.17'0{ ....... r , .......................................... --------1·-·-·-----
11 umon Padftc R. R·------~-------- u.m iti:>.:O:I 2.:).t~, t•w..43G tG.WJ ~-,,:r.GI G.t.u ?6.1.~1 1,101 1 •3,UIS .. 7.~ $l1,om 
12 Wabaob Railway ····--------··--·· --·· ~loKi~ 1,('(,6,287 10,<1361 173,GC9j 30.711' l.:c9,'1'l\l --' __ ~~ 3~ 101,007._ ~o~ l<H.1~1 
~tal ....... --......... - ... ----·-······· :,....1.~11' ..!.l,n:$.100 ltt.~11 .i.;.13,S30l 705.~ ~.t71 . .tOOI s;,.,.., :f 3,00G.OII'l 19.~, o->G.~)I I to-~.149 S,Mi,!~u 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREI GHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARU>ADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUND8-
E:-ITIRE LINE 







ORcinetJn~ on I ~r::J:m I Total l ~ginaUnc on I ~~~~:m 
&c>od Oa<rlen lload Oanferw 
~ -------, {'ar- I Car- I I Oar- 1 Car- I Car- Cu- I ~ Toos loads ,~, loads~~~~~ load& ~ load• ~ Total 
l ,.\tch;"''O, Tor~ta &: Santa Fe &1··-·-··· 1.~ 
2' ~l'ltt-aco, BtuliQt't.oo & QuJn~J R. R......... 008 
3 Ohlc•eo Gr'Nt Wertem .R. R .... ·-·-·------ !P-
4 Chkeco • .)Uiwrauhe A St. Paul a,-... ..... !So 
6 Chi:d.co &. ~orth \l'e«tf'm Ry. ---------.-.... * 
4 Chlcaco. St. Paul, lllnn. & 0. Ry...... 21 
7 Cbl .. to. Rotk lslancl & Ptdlle 1!7 ···· - · 110 s o ... , iXortbml Rr.......................... :Jn 
91 Tllln"'o C«lt<al R. R •• --··---··-··--· 1,j'.l9 
1<1 ' lln-18 & St. Loulo R. R.·-······-· 
II ~Dioo .Padfte R. R··---····---····-· 21 
It Wabaab a.uny ···········-····-----··!--=' 
Total.-··-··•········---·--···· ··· I, 'liJ) 
01.135 ~~'~I !1,(1115: M•OO' o:,tnl o.m, 200.121 . r.;. 7 :3.n: n.• 21.nr,;s· I.liU J n.®, ,:;.,. 3,8'), ••. 'IJO 
t,uJ rot ' 2-j,gs{. 1'.:» n.us ~j ;~; •• .-~ .. 
~u reo.· 2.1.5o.i0. (1.}0 !4,,-n q,-, 19,J,tz a,:..:t! 
S.410 1.116 ».~ 1.38.; fi,t:A JJ3"! ~'2.31lj t,Ui' 
:)(8 !:l,oe&j 502 !!:3,821 I'll. 1,8'1'?
1 
1, 7G 
1.~. ~:~· 1 '~1 ~:= '·~ 1~:~1 i:::. s.as•l m.M'.!j u.offis :m.1:r. r.ru 15.SI'• 1.000 
-·-······ 106 3.'137 I 3,73: 7 1j~ &'I' c» 4331 u,m '-'i7 u,qoo 1.t!4 Jh.~ 1.014 
~~~~ .f5,30! . 7,!1( u:.-119 ,~ 
t$.507 HJ.514 ru,:n31 21,179J 782.873 ~.ut S.:,t,';'!J) 31,1A"it 
liO.ttnfro,odll m,r,., 
12:1,:wJ, 5,1'Cl8 1&1.118 
.. j.I0'.?1 I.&i-t .a..r.,n 
116.~"'1 5,3:o< 130,<91 
117.3rel· 5,$<1 tllll.T.Il'i :N.m 1,<1!11 1!11,1l6t 
"',)Y12 7,2,;4 11JG,t:» 
2G.~m t,«fl .u,?f'IJ 
Jk.),(l'f, 7,r.A";z t: .. •.fli.f; 
2:,,10.:; .'81 U,N 
FT.llll 5,'n< 1'1",,8<2 







































TABLE 11-REVENUE t'REIGHT CARRIED Dl.lli!"G n;All-C.\.HLO.\I>S AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS 
E~.,-IRE LINE 
PART U-PIIOUt.:.:TS Of' ).liSEs-<:ontlnued 
i a..u•arc_ .. ;., ___ _ 
I .. \t«'hl•on, Tual(·ka I. :.ianl Fe H:alhfaJ ............... - .... --------·-···------
:! Udr-aao. JJ.ur.I06 .. •D &. Q\UnC', H.a!lrOt.tL .... .---------·· .. ---···· 
I t.Jhk'aro c.,..at •'\tllottm Rallroe•l. -···----··--·---·····-~------ ­
t \111teco. lUiwau.,re A. ~t . hal 1'&-l•a.r ...... ---------·-----
' t~hlt110 • ~orth \\f"!.Ul"D a.u .. ar-- ---- ------------------
0 l-,_leap, M .. J:.aul, .)t:JnnKI•-•lb A Qm&ba fta.IV~t.J'-----------··--· 
7 l'hocaao. Koc:.l< hi oo " ,,..,,,.. ltallwar. . -············---·-·-· 
"' ureat Northo·rn Jtallway.... ...... -----··· ~ .............................. ---······ 
v IU.ool• Ct'ntrlll Hallrflad--- __ -- ....................................... - ........................ . 
10 lUunMpollA A :o.t. Loula RaJiruad __ .-~···· ·- ................. ---·--···--· 
11 Uuh.ltl Pa .. ift• R.allroad-. ~ ----·------··-···------·-······-·· 


































~ 11 ohub a .. , •• , --··-····----------······--··---··-···!-- __ .
Totol .•••• -······-·-----····--··---··---·----··--1 •·~I ·-·- ( ...... , •;!e.ltl U,5111, r&.w 
TABLE 11 - REVE"!-IUE FREIGHT CARRIED DUR:NG YEA'!· CARLOADS A:-:D TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS 
·~NTIRE LINE 
TABLE !3--'l'OTAI, PRODUCTS OF MIN.,;s 
Ori&.natlor on Road Total r- ...... ~~· .. I I Ktfif'tYf(l From CoonMinl' cam.n ------
I I . 
1 ,.o\td\faol), Torlfta 4 Sa.nta "" RJ .------------. '-•·· 
% ('hlra~:o. Burhnawn & Quincy R. R.u··········-···-·· 
s PhJt-aro Grrat. \\~ltrn R. R ........................................ .. 
t (1'1Jttto, lUwatJkflt &: St. P'a.UI R1· ······-··----··-· 
·~ \.'..hbi'U 4 ~orttl W.Urn RJ ·-·•····-····-··-······ 
• 1 Uhk-e.a:o. St . hul, lrl!DD. A Omaha RJ, _______ _ 
7 I ()biniO o Jl.od" blaDfl t\ PM:lftc RJ'o•-- --
li, CfrNt Sort.htra Ra.lhra7-- -·------·--···--·-· 
tt 111 no•.- Clf'Dtr•l Railroad. ..... --~-·-··---·--···· 
l"~l Mlnnuooll• A M. l..oo1t Raiii"'6d ................................... _ .. 
11 rnlon Padft,. Railroad.-............ - ....................... __ 
1! \\'aba.~b Rail""' .... 
Tolal ___ - --- - ---··--------·· · Pfr ...,, of tTa.od tolol .. rloa<l traffl<.--·--· 
IS I Atlaaur SonhPrD ltal,.,..aJ---··----········--· 
u ('Qifu Xorttw-m RallQJ ........... _...,._ ...... - .... --.-··.···-· 
);, \t anrhHt~r & on.,.1da RaUwaJ ............... - •••• _. 
18 1,abor It Nort.btnl R.aJJ•ay ~-
Total l.S to 18 IDtlufin 
Total IbM ........ _____ ----- -















































































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEA &---<:ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LlNE 
PART %~-PRODUCTS OF FORESTS 
Log•. Po•"· Poles aDd Cordwood •nes 
Rlllh<ay Compll).lel Onttnadoc on H~~~~~m I Total Qn:JPu•t.iO¥ on 
8~:0~J:m 'l"out 
Road Oo.nion llooad o.rrtoro 
c-.-. ~ Car · 1 Tons 1 Oe.r~ Car- --Car-~ Car-
~~ ~.~~-~ Toos lo~  load8 Tons 
1 At<b!IOD, 'l'ol'tka A $Alita Fo Ry......... 15,>!61 3:~.87& l.l'31 '"·ft'<l 17,007 <18,461 \161 •.t\>1 . Ul H ,001 7Vl 2:l.lllt 
! <.-'h1ueo. Burlwrton & QuJoc7 R. R------- .;;,::3.6 10'1;71G t..WI. !~).~ 10,7: e913,5o10 t,ti.)) M,(l(; .C71: 13,700 2,ll'£ ~.S53 
• Chic"""· llllwaut« &·~. Paul Rr ... - ... ITI,58&. 6,~,(1'6 6,:t'Cl 119,819 ' 181,QW ~.6b,4''• <'!I , •~·"'"I •ul t•.aoo 1,~1 38,111 3 <:lllkar-o Greet. \\eetfrn R. B .............. -.... 3)• l>.u.~ 1.~ 19,711 t,-t.31 31.;s; ~ G3! !.)4 7,862. 276 8 ,6U 
$ ()bl("ACO 1: North Wett.ern RJ,,J................ bl.w.G .I 2.373,~·'1 (;,3"1..1 176.~ ! 71.37'9 2,:;ro,G07 ;,..r; Jt},!;,:i l 1,136 33,130 t,n2 49,SSG 
G ChJcaco. St. Paul, ..ll.ima. & 0. RJ....... ll'l.tVt' «?J>,f,U; 3,fii3 S3,4001 18,&3 512.02:1 ~1 2.12.i (If 1.~ l!iO 3,fXk') 
~ 8~~~&o:=n ~~~~--~-~~~-~:::::::: ~:~~ •. m:~ i:::: 1~:~ :~:~~ 1,~;~ :! ~:~. 6 =~ ~t~ :::: :~:: 
9 JWn~.t C'OOt.ral R. R·--···----------···· ~t.OOO· &;li,WO 7,m; 191.1.26 31,104 ~1.210 G.W !Oil,OIM ?,003 tt0,S39
1
1S,t2lo tl"l,.u3 
10 lll.nntal)()~ & St. Louie R. R,____________ tBG 1.2% 1,e1 s.t.m 1,616: 88,1l:8 qui 2.l,7m t.mt 3'l.M~ 1.913 ~7.31! 
ti ~~g:.:-::.~~~v ~:::::::::::::::::::::: J.~~ ~t~Y~ {:m, ::~~ ~:~~ ~:~ 61~ .~:~~ 1.~' .. ,:~ !.m ~:f~ 
Total. ................ - ............... 8.1.11l(li2.~2>.17J <S,t~51l.l~.l!$l:~l••·~·•u -.~.oo t~lO,na' J<.ml •<0.880 ~~ su,!!JO 
J 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 25--PRODUCTS OF FOREST5-Conllnued 
lliollway Oompanloa 
I Pulp Wood lr,qmbfr. 'Ombtr. Box ~hookl. sutnl and nradlarr. 
I Rfedv«< from I I Rtfflv«t from Orf'gfnatlng oo Oonnectln~ Total C)r(C"fnatrnc on Ooonoetfoc Road o.rrt<n Road Oarr1.,.. T<Kal 
Oar· I I Ou· I Oar· I I Car-
loads Toos to&d.l Tone : load.l ~ Jf\adtt To,. 
Oar- 1 I Car-
lo .. la Tono loldo I 'l'ona 
1 I Atebii!OO, Tc>IN'ka • Sanla Fe By .... ___ --------~·-·--···+·--··--i------··......... .......... u.m_• 316.Rr 33.224 ~.TJJ 47,~ I.ZIO,Il» 
2 Cbl<aco. Bnrl!nll'tOn • Quln<r R. R ....... · o 18i. 10 20'2 15 n7 1,67! 100,100 n.w t,ln<.!l'!2 \'9,971 2,GI2.on 
S a>lcaeo Groot Woatero R. R ............  _. 1 G
1 
8 ~ g z:m "" ~J.2:i1 17,284 .~J.T<: 1~,1:;8 •:0,003 
" Cb.Ju,co, .llflwautee & St. PauJ Ry._ ......... - f,UG 1.0,096 4.67• 110. 8,9'1X) 315,tw 5r5.JO l.fH-I,.W: rli.Mii l,fll'J,rY..- lJ.Z,l~ S,154 .. us 
5 CNeaco & North western Ry ...... ______ 18,6!!1 705,8811 11,!183 ..,1, 30,161 1,137,0011 30,ll!!7 817,:Q 6'1, 1,811,11:>1 !>9.3!11 2,700,317 
e Oblcaao. St. Paul, .lllnn. & 0. Ry .. ,_. 7,.117 !01.~ ~.ooz1 100,7 10.~ 3018,038 •~.r.l:> ~.m 21,()17 tt!li.tm :>J,m ll"o4,8fi7 7 Chlcaco. Root hlAI!d • Padlle Ry .... -. 2 .o n 310 13 rA 31,l!ifr, 8!21.•11 37.001 m.ooz 01.100 1.10:11.m 81 Great C\ort.hem RJ---------------------- 2,461 98, 1,0.1 ss,Q S,(i(S 135,318 '111,rm: t,.un,r .. 1:! 17,tr.7 ;42,~ 74,W J.P'H,I'C?tl 
9 llllDole Cmtr'al A. 8 ... ---·---··-··--- 21 ~ 108. 3,124 129 3;718 .:iV,t37 t ,i38.188 U8.tro 3,870,f~ 1Y»,O'ot1 5.:nt,O'l2 
ro '-'!lnoupolo & St. l.t)aa R. IL-----··-· ........ ......... 13 351 18 351 WO 7,«11 13.143 32!1,7«1 13,<'<1 337,_., 
11 Uolon PadRe R. 8---------------· ........ ---·---· 21.1 716~~ 770
1
. 1m IO,~Ifl 1 1Jl,6lb 1,1122,9'13 «!.314 1,""1,?1;3 
tt I Wabub Railway --------------· ------· --·-----·j·-·---· -------· ........ .......... 2.:00 61,33<, 30 . • 1!31 1,00l,4?1 U ,'O'I l,lr.0,761 ---------- --- .- -- --- -- --- --- ---











































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
EIIITIRE LINE 
PART 26--PHODUCTS OP PORESTs--<:ontlnued 
Othf'r Produeta of Pomh• 
Ori&'lnattd on Roart 
R"Cth•i!d From 
<;onnectinr Carriers II--------Tt.~tal 





~ ~~!~:.· J:r~~~~o~ ~~:lo~~ ~lr~:!d~:::::::::::::~.::::.:::::::::::::: ~ ~~ 














:-»,33!: :;,t.u : 8~~:::, &M~o8r~ftW~t~:~ i:U~!;~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2.Ji ~:~ ! 
; C~:i~o~0R:t l;j~~d ~in;:=~~~~--~~~-~~~~-~~:::::::::::::::::: 1 '~ ~1. ! lO.l!OO l.tlW 
S Grea" Northt!rn Rall ..... ay .................................................................... _ .. _______________ 1,~003 8!• 
v JIUoola Central Railroad ... .............. ........................ _. ___________ .............. I, 3.321 
10 lllnooaoollo & St. Louis Railroad ••••••••• -............................... 7 01 
11 Onion Padfto l!allroad ••••••••••• - •• ············-······--········--·· · ~ 11!l 
a \\'abash RaiJw•r ·--·····-··· ··---------·····-····------- ----------·--·· · "73 001 











TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 






1 Atdl1!0D. ToPtka & Saota "'RaJJ•·•T----------··--···· 
! Ob•ea.JO. Burllnaton & Qutnty Rallroad... - ---····------
3 ChiC1'CO O~at Weste.m ltaltrM.d .. ......... - ......... --... - ..... .. 
• Obl<aro. w:n .... un. " St. Paul R•ll-7·········-····· 
5 Chicago &, ~orth Weetern bf1waJ .......................... - .......... .. 
0 Ch.caco. St. Paul. lltnn.upollt & Olrnaha R-ailway __ 
7 Chlnro. Root lolend & Padlle ll<oUway ·-···· ·······-· 
s Great Northern a.an,..., ................................. - ................. --
9 n•lnolo c.tJtral Rallrood ••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• 
10 loiiM .. )>OII< & &. LoUl$ Rallrold •.••••• - •••••••••••••• 1l t!olon PaC:fte Railroad . .......... ______________________ ... ___ _ 
12 Wobalh Ran ...... r ···············-··········-··-····· ··· 
Total ·······-···•··· ····· - - ---··············· Pt.r c:oet'IL of crand total earload traffie... ...... - ..... . 
131 Atlantlt> Nortbtm Railway._ .... - ..... - ........ ___ ............... .. 
t.a CoJtu NortMrn Ran ... , . .......... .. _ . . ........ - -- -··--· -····· ·· 15 )lanC"htt~r • ()ne!da .R.aJI'KaJ .............. __________________ _ 
tG Tahor & Northtm R.aHwaJ ...... _ ..... _ .......... - ........................ .. 
Total 13 to 1.& tndust.t ....................... ___ ., _______ , .. 
Total ton! ----------------·····---···----- -
Ptr coot or craD<I total toot all tratfk ••••••••• 
I 
Orfrlnatlnf on Road ~lvod nom •• 
Cooneecloe 





~~= ::: - :~ 
!'50 ~~~ II) • ~: ~~ 
=i~ :if ~ • 1 :~ • =~ 
0,.2~ g O~fS ~ g "5 0~ g 0~ 
tl: ~ ,o Q foot (..1 \;"( ~ "'Y 
~:IllS ~.: ::~ 2:~ :l:m 2.:::~ ::=· t~ t::~ ::: 
t,l'i'2 t.n 28,m t.~ 18,810 .. 10.122 20.012 7.'i1> ..oo,B 7.& 
ttl, !1.81 8,:1<0,188 21.tt m .616 l,lm,l!.ll 311,1ll W.8; 10.271,72! !1 .<6 
u7,r.:ll 10.*' <,();;1,131 11.68 ro,'/33 s .rm.tr< ~.~1 12.2:1 6,rm,aoo 12.21 
96,ftlA H!89 1,048,31;1 18 29 31 .0:!5 aL.OJr. IR,! 18.23 1,813,3!» 19.11lS 
<~~.m 1.00 1.~.915 6.89 u.m 1.om.618 *'·!12 8.13 t,&!O,IiOO 7.87 
ll4.m n.oo 3,3U,t87 11.<14 23 t.li8 Clll.l 137,llS3 lB.<Wl •.028,887 12 2:> 
87.<'1' 10.<8 t.318,ll 8.18 101,171 <.3111. 11".3.e!Jl 16.45 $,8,8'.!:!1 13.118 
1,317 1.07 36.7&4 1.66 15.17< li(IQ,!m 17,001 7.tll 131!,061 &.tl'l 
1, .U S>,, .s; 1'0,005 I,SD.lUi 11Jo3t 1.07 l,fljli),VJ'f; 1.11 
s • ..e; t.n H7 .m z.ot f3.llllZ 1.uo. 18. Mill 1.2S'I.ZR e 21 ------------- - -- -
001.91. •••••••• tl.$.~1 •••••••• llll.H~ 18,a;3,237 1.3'6.008 •••••••• 39,873 ,1'18 •• •••••• ~.Gn ••• ••••••• •• 9.<UI •••••••• • •••••••• •••••••••• 11.900 •••••••••• ..1 11.<10 
··················~·~·-·············· ~ -········!········ '1841 ....... . •••••••••• .••••••• ••••••••• • ·-····· •••••••• .. .. ···-·· -· •••••••• !56 ••. -·· 
••••••••.• ·-··- · ···--····· •••••••• •••••••• IIU ·······-· ·····-· 814 ••••••• 
::=:::::: :::==: ll7 ::::::: :::::::: ·!.: :::::::::r:::::: 2.:: ········ 
---------------. ----.-1-- --- . --
·······-· ..•.•.. !l.ooo.ms ·······+······· 18,!85.>181 .............. ..... 51,875.5<!1 -····· 
··--·-···- ............ $.Wl ......... . .... ,............. 5 .<1i6 ............. j .. -·-··-- ll.Oiff1 ........... . 








































TABLE 11-RE\'EXUE FREIGHT CARRIED DlRIXG n;A!l-CAHI.OAUS Al'<O TOXS OF !,000 POUNOS -
EXTIRE LJXE 
I>AJtT %&-l.lAXLf'ACTt:RES A."l> lii>'CJ::LLASf:Ol'S 
R«<nN Petroleum aod 1 ta Produtta Yeccuble Ollt 
l!&llwa, Compa,nlel Total O.~dltaUnQ" on Conoo<Uaa Tout . Uorit"lnaune- oo Ooo.tu..Y~·1Jil& 
IW.11 Oacrlen · Kvkl O&rrfen 
k)a41 Tuos toe..i.b Tool io.:S. ToDJ I l••ad. TOo. IO&da TOQ.I Joadt Tooa 
H""'•fd !rom ~ - ~tffi<fd !rom 
t:~l· CU· l'lr· I l'or - c;or~~ Car· 
.\tdllooa, Tos>ob .a s.n~a Fe Rr---··- ~'"· •.; - ~ 1.~.aoll~f~: -: ·--:: fl,ll!l: t.eoo <7,1C18 
Ob.lfaco, BuJ11D.C1.0D A Qu:not7 R- a ... _. '-i,G:'l J~.P- E. 1.&1.•~ -e.en: t.r.t..M 6~ I.S.OlS it.;! ~.t:an) 1,!2'1 m.11 ... 
l"t11eaco L,...t·w•tero a. a·---·---- 1. _ Sl.l!'IU •· _ fb'.t,o;-r •.tN1 rn.M t ,t."'-· '!:,7S::iol 11':1 t.on l,•'ll •·'-t~ • ..xt,_aat flft A~. Paul R.J---• IO,Cd Sl8,8.\. U.S: t,an:;.,1'01 4M,t'r. 1.SI'a,\r. l,tl-4 31.~1 S.804 , UO.,l.O:.-., ··~ HI ... 
(b!r-a~ A- ''onb W~ro RJ' --- --·· ~·; ~1.1 -':·!1' l,• •C,OJ! M,&:.C1 l,r.J,tca1~ ~ J?.G l,U& tl,W~ l.~j lol,tMl 
o.Jcoro. "· Pool. llloo. 6 0. a,,____ l.s:ll a.m1 l.,ou ...,,;:;; IS <!1~ ••.ooc So< t:._... ~~~ s,t..ul •· lt,IIS 
~~·~~ ~~-~-~-~::::=: f.l:l: =:~ ~:I< l·i:;:~ :·;-;; '"::1:~ '·: ;';:~' '; ~:l; '·= ~::: 
IIJIDOlt C&ltzal R & •• ----·--··-···--- 0,~ ~.~ $1, ' l,i!9,t:l ttl 4111 J.'N::,f'eS' l.i\~ ~.73:;?. 1, • t.J.~ I.CJ l()rl,~ 
~~:~~111-I..R~t.R~~:_R_::::::::: 10.,~•' ~~: 1!4 ~:wo J:!:~ ~::l ~:t:t ~~ ··~· 1, ~~:=· 1.~ J:= 
\\abuh R6JJ• &7 ------····------.. -· .. ~~~ ~~ .. ~~.!.:!!l~ 1~ <1,8'Jl ~ ~ .. --!:' -~ 
'IIotal. .... - ...... - ................. ;eo M V,34,1<! US,W 11,~,'-81 7<~.-~,l!l.~t .. C\23~ :u,IIJO 12,6111 ~.101 tl,~ «18,5;Xl 
'rABLE 11-REVENUF. FRF:IGIIT CARRIED DURING Y~;AR~ GARI.OAl>S AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS 
E)>TJRE LINE 
liall1raJ0o_... 
PART U-MA:-/UFACTURF.S A:-/ll )II~Ct:l.t.A:-/t:OUli-Contlnued 
1- -- -·· ---- ---· --· --
Total 
llot.t'il aod \"~t f''DN•Iln 




1 .\l<h!oc..,, '1\>1-.lra & Santa Fe Rr---
t Ollc....,, lrurUD6t<>o & QUIJK7 R. R .. __ _ 








• ·or- ! Cor· Car·~ 
'l'onl lloll<l1 Tool ,~~- ~~ -~-
·ti ~J 5;1 .n {1, 00 
I Ohl<'llru G~a< w .. ~em R. R. .. .. ..... 
• <1lluco, \lllwaut .. &. St. PaUl Rr .. -· 
6 m-c-aco L North W~•l4'm .R7 ................... _ .. 
6 Ghk'•ro. ~t. Paul, oli.IM. A 0. By .... .. 
7
1 
C'hJr"''O. R>o<t l•lao<J &; Pad.~!<> Ry.. ·---
" OrNt '1\on:Mm R7.·----- ................................... . 
9 Jllloul• Ceotral R. &.·--··--···-·-· 
1() ,\IJonM.poflll A St. Loula R. R··-··----
11 lrnlon 1""'"" R. R---------------·--
lt Wabub Rallwi J ·------------------
TOtal. _________________ _ 
:.l,lbf K..OCJI.~ 5.,001 
!t121 ~.ft) 1.~ 
1.,6..... ~.S.7, 4.7~i 
l,lQ!J ..... 3871 7.0o>- 'l 
1111 4,33S' 1,:00 ~ .. ;,ml m.«?!l c,tr.n 
~ 2!!,700, !300' 
8,,,.,, 11lO!.wt 9.';('1 










1e:B:,~~i •• ..,..~1 
]~:~1 
Ju, 1.a., 10 337 ~l 4Ai 
t . ($1 t . .s 3 7t 
t.-~.eRJ t.J, D>
1
1 lO J!"JtJ 13' Vl'.l 
trrl.R'<l :,/) i>l6 Sl l 610 I'l l 1,11>11 
1;:::.! gl ~ - ~· ~ 1~ : 
·~ ~ m oo ~ ~ ~ 
11,11)!1 ··----·-~-------· I I 10 1 18 
517 .';4J ........... .................. 21 ., :t tt 
lfiO.f168 ... __ ------- ? 113 ~ .. 
0'!_,_.. 13. 1\1 '.--------L ......... , ~·w 
f,Ml:.. Ia! ~----u:;~--;_; l,ttl 
--------------------~·--------------------·--~---·-------------------
1.1tll~ 1:1:!,:11<, 10 ... 1 
·-~ til-~~ 107~ 













































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED OURIXG YF:AR-~AR.LOADS AXD TOXS OF 2.000 POUNDS • 
EXTIRE Ll!\t: 
PART I-MANUFACTURES A.'ID MlSCEI.LANEOU5--<:onllnutd 
troa. l'lc ....., llloom R&ill aDd .rut~onlnas 
a.u •• , Oo-teo 
Rf<dml from 
O<fctoauoc on 1 OoDD«"Una Tctat 
t 
"· 
1 . ~loCI. "l'>Pri:a • Santa ,. a,._____ ]illl •.tt; 
: Ohkoj!O, Dw1ln&'\<•D • <lllln<7 n. a"_____ 7'.t.: 31,7\' 
3 OhJu~o Great W•tm R. & .• - -- ---· fts l,OH 
,. ChJuro, MJhrauk.-. & St. PaW Ry,_____ 0,~-~ 2:88,'1{f\ 
6 M>l_., a Sonl> w~ 117--~------ .... ~.117 
e <lhkaco. ~'" Paul, lila. a o. 87----- 1~.1 .. 
7 Ohlt"". Rorlr '"'""' .. Paof• Jb,____ li"b"· 8 GI"Ml ,~•inrths'D Ry - ----· ····--- 611 ~.t 
~ nunoa ('.otral n. R "----- -------- t,re:r <.t,t 
10 Alln,.or><>llt & St. Loul• R. R. ·--··--·--· ···--·" .......... , 
ll Uoloo l'a<ille R. R ------·--·----------· 7 1'11~ 
l!': Wabutl Raltwar ·--····--- - ----..--- 7'17 SJ,frJ - - -· 
RoM oamen 











TABLE 11 REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TO.."S o•• 2,000 l'OUND::. 
ENTIRE LINE 
PART at-MANUFACTURE~ AND lflSCELJ.ANEOUs-conllnued 
Uar and Sbftt Jroa, MnMtura1 lroo aod Iron P11,._1 Otbfr .llttall, PJar. Uar and t;.hett - --- ·-
~ 
R-Ived from 
RAIIUJ Oompaoleo l ()nrf Oo~~~ Tctal 0<\rf~"<r un 
j I Cor Car- -·--
"- loadJ Joede 'l'ool Tooa --
ToUI 
1 Atdlleoo, Topolro • Santo Jle Rt ......... \"/,;.&! 
t au...o. Durllo~n " <lllln<7 R. 1\.. .. __ r<!.MI 
I Cbleaao Gr.t " ... .., R. R - -----· !.1 ... , 
4. Cldtuo, Xlhrraolr.te A ~t. PaW a,--· 410.'1S1 
t OIIINco 6 Sortll w......,. 117 "------- t:JI.ret 
8 ObltlljiO, St. Paul, IIIJno. " O. Ry...... •2.381 
T Ohltai!<>. IRoet l•lond • Padllo Ry........ 101.~ 
3 GA~&t. Nortbtrn Ry ...... ----··--·---··-· ~~-
9 flUnol• O.ntl"'O R, R .. - ....... " -----·-· Ut,llG 
10 XI.-- A St. LOQit a. 8 ........ _.. II~ 
U t;nklo - a. R .......... ______ 10!.6:'11 ts w.- _, ___ .,._______________ tll,lllt 











































TABLE 11,.--REVENUE F'REJGHT CARRIED DURII'(G YEAR-CARLOADS AND TOXS OF ~.1100 POt:NOS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PAHT II-MANUFACTURES AND W:SCt:t.LAI'J::OUti-(;Ontlnued 
01Allnp, Machinery aDd Udltrt Cf'ID('DL 
l l!'<lriv«< lrom I 
Railway Oompaaka I f)flclnaUna oo Oon.oeetJoa TO&&l u~ttnattna: un ! · Uood <Anion llolkl 
, k)W ·~ kHM1I ~~~ ~ It~- _ 'rot~_:_ 
Tc-tal 
fi Cor- Car· 'I C&r· Car·~ 
I -'-· To«<& A Santa To Rr .. -··-• I,Qj e!~,ll 'O,c:7:,• 1,11!. ,NZ 5,~.. 11?7•!'~· ~4-1 ; t.DI. ,II)) ~ fb!t&ao, Buf'bctOJ:a A Qu!MJ R . R-·· ,,61~ , OO,wt i,JS,c:a.» I,OISt,O$ 8.{~ t:;.5,,( D:l.u_ .. 1.e.m1 
a <~lucu Grut w..c.em R. R·--···-- 911'1 11 .. , .s.:n 116,1· 1,'.--.ll ':1,3.& l.l!:'j 1.~.':16 
• Vblcaco. :\Uhlac.tet 11: St. Paal b ••• -.. 4,8! ., •~.:.u: -4"1.!,(~ t~.•...; r:o.f'!:' !:!.~ · ~.':J!_t 
5 \lb.'n&O 41 li'ortb worurn Ry .. _______ lr1.'ll~·· s.«l3i lN. ~.!•f .:.o.n l&,lel 411'!,11!:1, :>•,r..,( l,tcl. ,a;;; 
I (Jbkap. M. Paul, lUnD . .. 0. llr ... -. ;, 8!1 I.!.Sil I,TIG liol . 1,1!1,, 1~.11:; &,ld'o ~.,.n 
T t:bJtato~ Jtot-lt f!J&Dd A Pad& RJ ...... _. 8>,7r. !.~ 51.'705
1 
n.o:o. CJ.cnt i,13l ' :I!,G"A,' ~-~~· : r-~.2125 
8 Gra' L'\Ortblrm R.r.·-·---·-------- t~.G 1,5138 _,,W G,t • ~ ~.reo. ... ~r' 137,•:,-~ ; JO,.Inl 8.'41,,;-
._ llllnof• (".f!DU&J R. H.-------·-·····-· i-l,tD. e. ·~ lM.Jii3~ 13,m !·U~,l~,, "'·~ ~.W7~2l,Ct: IW.~ 
10 · )1./mJeaJ.!Oia "Bt • .Louht R. 8 .• - ...... --.. 417 G,CC 83':' U.11Xl 4 ,4ilt ,(JG,.;. ... , !O,t'N &,frl",. 18l,t.fl 
11 l"!"oD Paci.flC' R. 8·--·--·---·---···-· Ul ,!i,:.c~ 3,721 1: 'H,~} !I,i.'.r, ' ltl,Uil ,,l'(i 1141,"i1~ &,2-J,;I f1'!.'N.J 
12 , \\ab&ab Ra.ilwa;r .............. _ ........ ---·---· 3.~.!1.._ 8:1.~ 7,«AJr l6t,:;.;-.1 ':".~-" !3;,1•1-: l.llfl: lll:i,:t.tl 12,1C:.: Ul,41t~ - -------1 -- --. -----
1 'I"UtoL ........... --........ -....... C,),Z:"' 1>1'1,2'<>~ 42,11731 >12,'1\oO! l .. ,l'l'lla,l«!,O.-.>: ;u,~ t,<lld,l" 2>01,tml 7,';1><,2111 - -
1'ABLFJ 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURll':G YEAR CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POONUI:>-
ENTIR.E LINE 
PART SI-HANUFACTURES .A.'ID ~USCBI..J.ANf:OtJI>-Con<lnued 
-
.B-rick and M-tllld&l Mooo !Jmt ID•I l~ltU"r 
-v«< lrom R-nd lrom I 
--
·-·-- O«EID&t.lac OD ~. TOl&l •>ncm•tlnc OD ..,.,...,....1 •• a.Jlny Com ..... ,.'- TOlal :i H<...S Oan1«11 - OUTI< 1'1 
!l ~or· Car- Car· I Car·· ~ C&r· , i l"•r· 1 
:r: .~.-. To!>*•. • s&Dta r. a, .. _____ :: :~~ ::: :u) ~:i ::~07, ::.rT:~.Ol ~:~~ :.:.~,:-lo-~-~~~:~-t--·-~:-:"'-.c.-
' Cbkqo, Burlln«ton 6 Qol.n<y R. 11 .. --. IO,I'M: 361.00 s:~ 171.111111 16.1Dl 137,1.. t,IW, fll,[ol;; l,lll» 7<1."7'1 ~..... Hl.;.;l 
• 01\fcaco Ortoat ".uru R.. ···-----· ·-· 1,4U u.m l,im .... t,Nt 81;,401 ~.:Jb 61,10l U,jl~ :!,'W 78,142.1 
" <tiraco. MDwaukee • 8l. PaW lb......... l:l,t-"" u~.~· 7. 2:Z,04b' 10.~ f74.1iG H "t~ ti:Sl,W '· 1U,NS;st 1'' fUJI !'i&,,Ht 
6 <Jll<&a:o A Nortb WMim> 8)' .......... -. 7,1\12
1 
:151,130 IS,l ~.36& 1~,:100~ &!~<.)! H,ll<l L'lr.,Jr. 7,71 :tl!,Hjlli,HIV «17,«10 
e Obkaco. S• Paul • .xlo.o. 6 o. llr ... -. I,4H <&,tlie 1, llli,ooe> s,m " ·:::: lidl l 8.382 IOI,IOH 8111 18,1!JO 
7 Chleaco. Root IIII&Dd 6 P&dfte ltr .. ··-· 7.~ 2ro,1'11i 5, !m,«<! U,;7 '71,817 I,'~ $7,1111 8,i. 1'11,0'!1 "A,4V! 113,Lil> a o .. ~ :sortllml a,. .. _____________________ z.o:.a n.:~tl 1,100 l!l,OIM a.• too,a 13.~ 1,261 a;,flla I,IH7 w .rm 
t llllllolo o ... tral B. 8 •• -------------·-· U,li!L'I 318,310 6,1W, 1:30,161 10,1117 Gl4,404 3,<23 IN,Il7 3,618 OJ,B 0,~11 18ro,CAI 
10 ' KinDMPOlt & St. Lout& B. 8 .. --·----· 1.111• !10,401 1,~ 41,83< ,,1>7 l.n.ta 1.~ ;a,m 1,13t lii.<Sl s.ooo ..,,r.ll 
11 Ullloo PMille R. &----------------· ~~ ~.ass 1,007 6',~~· :,11011 1111,~ :,,u ro,m !1!2 10,'1'~ · s,<.T. 1!11,61 
IS Waboab Rallwor ------------· 1.111 1.'10,1181 2,'-'21 81, t, 1111,- 1. m
1 
~ •. e 2.~ r.e.a 1.730 117.'81 











































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS-
ENT IRE LINE 
Rallw&J Oompe.o.Jel 
PART 3f-M.ANUFACT~ Al'ID MISCELLANEOU~nllnued 














Car- I Car- I Car~ Car-, Car- I I O&r· ~ 'roM IOA(!.o 'I'ooe )Ot.<la  load& ~ IOado ~~ lOad& ~ 
1 Aldllaoo, To!>olra & Santa Fe &y .... ____ 921 w.ID 51 S,<SI 1,<1'1 1!3.546 2,001 3\,39< J.«.o
1 
,2,2791 &.tm '18.G03 
Z Ctli<OCQ, Bul'llnl1.on & Qulnty R. R .... __ 5,!il'7 !IG.<Ill J&,CXi8 4.< llO,Ol'Q II,~ J&•.m ,,t!I 'Ill.&~ J.;,l).)6 9.000 
3 Ol>le&IO o ..... c W~m ll. R ------....... !,'718 44,SU 732 14.<07 3.<50 a!,$!'8 ~t2 0,617 1,311) IS.m 2,131 lii.SJO 
< Ohlcaco, MII'O'aull .. & St. PoUI Ry........ !,310 44,889 3,481 68,117 &.3>'J ll5.004 10,0!>; t:o6,·.·.t~; t,&; ... 533 L'I,SIO 1101,12!1 
& a.l<qo & Noi'U> Weottm RY .... -........ S,SIC 11!,510 6,381 1!9,«18 O,GlJ> 192,217 D,4' 132.!>ll 3.0'o6' U.!DI 12.:.12 17t,UI6 
• ~o. St. Paul. ~no. ,. 0. By...... 001 lS.U ~ll!7 1!,85< 1,?:N 18.080 1.100 16.181 1."00 8!.136 3.69& 48.11)) 
7 Chleec<), Rod: JaJO<I<I & Padlle Ry .... _, t.lm 57,015 !,(11< U,W •.~$!S 111),<82 10.~ 151, 1,11611 .12.191 13.~ UlO,s;B 
8 Great llOonbom Ry ............ -............ 8JO 10,J(X; 7,(118 1. !3,183 2,01! 31, 2,007 27.1!.;3 ~.000, 81,032 
0 TIUools C.Ot .... l R. &........................ 8, • 6<.~ 3, 51,316 O,.ai 118,800 ,,;;J< 73,1, 3,«!:1 U!,OOG 8,141 12!,083 
10 ·.lllnneaoolllo & St. Loulo R. JL........... J,n, 3\,0TI 001 1!,144 I,<OC <3,!!5 M6 7,1H 1,01 lS,:-.117 l,I!Gol 25,81;1 
U Onion Padl!< R. R----------------· 2118 •.&1 91 3,811 618 8,4811 !IJtj 11, !,0',0 a6,1U 2.91& 41,299 
It Wabub Railway---------------------~~~~ -':!!!. <1!,90'1 ~oo:i ~~~ JIIO,AAl _'1~0 18l,'1'0 ----······-··--····· ··-- .. ! w.~ •-•• ~ .• ,I •. R ~-~ •.m, m. """ ,,.,.j "·'"' '·*·"' 
j 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YBAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
~1 .... 7 Oom..,leo 
PART 31;-M.ANUFACTURES ANO MISCELLANI'JOU8-Contlnuecl 














Car· 1 Car- Car· Car· I 'l'ooe Car· I Car~ 
loads Too. load& Tooo loads T<>DI ~r~ ~.~ ~ TOOl 
1 AldlliOD, TOI>ol<a & Santa Fe &y......... 7,11001 ~.&% IG,6-$' 180,40% 1,873. 19,1X'~ 1,173
1 
12,el0 8,01~ il'!,tml 
S Ctli<OCQ, lluriiD~ttno & Qula<y 11.. lL..... 7,SSI <8,1113 13,801 111&,6<1 3,000' 31, 1,336 13,7511 4,3:16 41!,3W 
I Ol>lnco Greet Weotern &. B............... 1,11:11 1%,91'0 It,,.,. 1«1,410 806 G, 441 5,003 1,00'1 11.31!e 
< Q.Jcaco, .illl.llwaullte & St. Paul Ry........ lG.WO 119,006 23,3)8 OOO.SI< 1,007 18.1 483 5,o.-.! t, 23,780 
6 a.~<qo & NoM w .. um Ry .. __________ 83,0!6 !l&,M! 16,001 S<S,Wl 3,,m 38,227 1,«!1! 1&,7&1 6,?40 64,Vl'8 
a <111eeco. St. Paul, .lnnn. • o. Ry.____ l.!ltl s.&c2 5.1Z8 31, &.•~ · o&n,S8'i' oos 10,51 ~ 8.~ t.D 1(,,117 
7 Chloaco. Roek WO<I<I A Padlle lly .... _, ll,g;;j 78.54D 23,!Pl 178, 3G,'A6 r,'1,336 3,1~ 32,Clll l,li!G 14.~ 4,150" 46,1181 
: g.."':i.~ : 7 ii:::::::::::::::::=: ~:~1 ~:::: ~:~~, r::~ ~::1 ~i:~ ::1, :r:: ~ ~:~ ::r:: i':: 
10 •llmoewoto & ~. t.oon. R ll --------· IUS 4 .316 <.ell! l!O. 5,811 1 10.5 300 8,02! 3!l! 8.\'!U 748 7.7UJ 
U Colon Padll< R. R .. - - -------------· 2.578 LS,'In J;;a.;4 2110. 37,11(!2 300,<m N7 9,710 1,318 U,6'18 2.~ l<,artl 
II WabNh Rall•ay ·-------------------~'~ 00.401 9ol9. 88.«18 1.01lt1.006 ~ ~~~ U'Tl ~ 






































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI:-:G n;AH - CARLOADS AND TONS OF !,000 POUNDS 
EXTIRE LINE 
PART 35-YA. .. UP'ACTLRE::> ·"-'U liiSCELoLA.,EOCs-contlnu•d 
.P'wullure 4~ft) 
Rail••• ~ 1 OGJ<!!IIUDZ oa I ~~., ~Otal Onl!natl~~<r on OonnocUnc TOtal 
f• llo .. l C&nien 8oed C&nien ---1--
~ lurullf •t\>at Joad.l , Tool loac)R Ton1 lo&d.li 1\)Dt lo&(b: Tons 1 loadt 1\JOa (;ar· Car· 1 <'-or· Car· Oar . ~ ()u. -1·-----...-------,---~---,------- ---- ,----
1 Atclllloo, To ...... Ron!& ,. a,,____ ··";" II.~ !.!!53. t1-!~.. a.= •• ZIDI '" lll,llll , l5al ?.1'111.> I,IP! "'·"' 
: ~~·J:..~f.':r:..:. ~-~ .... ~::::: ··:: ~::: ··~, ~:~l 5.~ 0::~· ··~ ~:~' F.; ;;::, t~ ~:~ 
• Uhkac'o. lllhrauk .. 11 "<. Paal R7--·-- •.•:-: ... an. 1 t::'!le ;. !!:, 1,~\ltij :-:.:"1 a. •.'IS'I m . r.llll!r J,r<: 74 .133 5 ~o .t .\"orth W'nttr:J By,_____ lo.o:: 114~. J.au , n.m 11,'t1t l:l~l •_c. 1,»· &I.&'"J. co l!.C41 !,!'tt 40,Jt4 
• Cbleqo. 61. Paul, •liJAD . • o. RJ...... n ~- "' • .~ . . 4,:1111 z: •.~ s : t.<oo " t,o,. 
; . ~~ ';~~~==: ~·; t;::& t.:; ~:t;jl ··= ~:= ~ ~~~~i ~~- i::St l.~ '::~ 
~ ~c:'~al~~: r~R.-a-::::-_·::::::: ··~ "·· '·!:) ~:iM' •. <!> ~::1 ··~:; 1t~l ~, ~::. I,~ 'i:~ Il l Ualoo hdlk ft , R•·---·-------- ICII tl:: !.~ l!,'nll! !.till Sl.$1ol ~ a<J • Ill(,. 11,116 4JII , 1!,1"1 
II Wob-.b 8&11""7 ·---·--·---- -----·• !<X! 8.PI1 ~.1!10 !1,8111 1,001) 18.'l138 IIIli' 11,177 ~~~ ?,075 I,Un
1 
!'O,IIi) 
1-:-:-:- --- ...__ . -----1-::-:-: ---~-_, __ _ 
Total ............... -..... ............ ~-"' ~!~<,Oil! 2:!.<'1;!1 211,CIV, t",W t.,;J.Oi<lj li.M 2'.!0,,_,, V-112 1'1,001 lG,m
1 
ill6,16'/ 
TABLE 11-REVE:SU£ •'REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAH-CARLOADS A.'\D TONS OF !,000 POUNDs-
ENTIRE LINJ:.: 
l>A.RT 11-MANU•'ACTURES A.~D )JJ:)C£LLA.."E0Ui>-Contlnuo4 
lot I t'trUL~tnl (AU Jaodl) 
Rooelvtd 110111 ....,...«! trom 
Ball••• Oompll1loo OnrlnaUnc uo 1 Ooa.aectJllc TOtal vneln•UDC uo ~loc Total 
~ J(Q.a(l • oam.. RuW O&nttn a . ·~ . ~----1-----
l ~; :- • ~ Toaa ~ TODI ~ -~~--~~ 'l'oaa ~ 'l'oDI 
1 A-., 'l'OIIolra A- 'loa,___ 1,.,..6 •.71$ 4 , .! 1!~ •. ..,. a.r.t 117,1<U • 10,18& ~-~ 117,111! 
t <Jbinoco, JlariiAC1<>D 6 QWoq 8. B---- l,ott> UD,511o 14 ~·:::":! 4 ' IU,Wt 1 l,,_., £1j,l.6: J.ll.o<; 48,~ 3,= l•oii.IOU 
I ~ G .... t \\'401«1> B.··---- G e.~ _E 1:!!! , lO.U Zl 11.01: ~ 1.11!1> &II, U,M' 
• a.l<oa-o, lfll'o'aoh., 11 lit . Paul Ry,____ •.~,; 116:~ r:9 ';'!'SI~ T.l!ll %!1,1211 1,"-" .. :tie e;l 11,0111 ~.11!3 ~7.t:ll 
6 I.Jblnco A l>onb Woo .. ra a, .. ____ ·"'" l:oJ.OO: M I, ~·~J'; I'TI,l't! 1,W. :A/,:!f., «r. 13,11,~1 / ll.tu 
f ~. , bt . PaW, oll.lllD. A 0. Ry .. ____ 1,91.1 6>,1'.1! 2 .,.;; 1 •• ~ 11'>.81!8 ...., 16."-<1 'Ill I, 71b UI,IIIZ! 
~ s~~~ ~~-~ .. ~-~-~:::::::: u: 11;:6111 ~ 1~:00i Ul~ ::: ~ ~:::!. ~I' :;m :1 ~:m 
~ IWoo~ Coattal R. R .. ----------------- 3,tm <11,111(. 63 \;!! 1,116 71,001 6,111> UCI,II'~i 1,00> 116,816 8,7113 ll&l.WI 
tn .IUnDMDOII & 8t. Lo&ll R. B------· I ,~ Sl,l'll 81 2,7111 l,l'oll 17,<611 :m 4,&17 211
1 
<,4311 461 8.120 
11 ODioD Podlle 8 . 8----------------· '·.'..:: O&.!JllO I ~ l,tt-4 111,100 1 «< I, .00 1111 2,6;4 J.:.o ~.tlt IS Wobub RaiJWIJ -----·------- :;n 11,1<6 Jot ~.tl!l ' 1<1· 18.4<JCIPI.«l;; 33,710 llroll 10,1>0< 2,6771 61,41< 





































TABLE 11-REVEXUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS -
ENTIRE LINE 
PART U-)IANUFACTURES A.'IID )HSC~;J,T,ANEOU!!-Conllnued 




'rAIILE ll-REVENUE .'REICHT CARRIED DURING YEAil-<:AIU.OADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE L!NE-Oontlnue<l 




1 Aldllooa, ~· to Santa r. a1 .• ___ _ 
t uu..co. -ctoD • Q<JIM)' R. B .. -. 
I Ollltaco G-< W.....,. R. B-------· • U.oco. JilltwauJ<ee to St. Paul R7 ··--·· 
~ Ollll'aao to Norlb weeum By·----·-··-· 
f a.Jcaao. St. Paul. JI.IIID. 4 0. liJ ... -. 
7 C'hl....,. JIO<t l.taod .t Padfte B1 .... -. 
8 0,...1 l'iortb<rn RJ ...................... _ .. 
II lUIDolt OODIIal B. B .......... _ .. ____ __ 
10 :IUJI-h 4 Sl. Loull R. & .. -··-··-• 11 ~Dioa Padlle B. & .. _____________ _ 
1& \\.ab. J&.all••7 ·-·-----····-------







CanDOd Goods (AU C.,...l Food l'r<>dU<UI 
-•rolrom I 
Cnt.llnaUa.c oo I tonoetUnc 1\IC.al 
- (.'l&nltn -----
~···- I """"' Car-~~,-- l''ar·( Car~l • ,._ -0 '1'- - ~- -~.. ~~ ToGa ; .., ..... , ---
l,ll> Itt 1,853 IC t,9'11 1.11" lll.h I, . 'OI,oo:Je~ 7,1111 :IU.M 
t, 41111 10,3011 • lt,CS J.f•i- .*>.Ill 3,.-NI IL6,L6o!l l.llll! UO.IW 
1-.; !8: 3.1l.8f. 0 I.Siol ~ U.IW 1,00 &:I,'<JO 1,11.!7. ~.1vl 
t.D. 172 t.~ S,fl67 l~.n1 1A1J,tnj 3,T.t! ~.fit\t lt,I.U 18l,l'ft:. 
•• 'i'fl/ V.bllj Utll l!.ta O,M tl3,736 4,SC.. 1~,>87 ~ lt,flil !\48,IJZI 
3: ~ a,m1 ~m
1
. a.!!61 t.l.ll r;,llG! 1.001, t>~.f.OJ s.~ 77.!<Go 
l!lll,l 2,61 n.101
1 
T,fldll 1:111,1!12 1."". , 11,10; t,su , 7u.&ao. •."M. J!"l,!M 
~. 3,1: ~:~ 4,!~ ~::.' ·~::.,, :!;~u !::1 1~:::1 ;:: ~it:~: 
t'8 ~ Ml~ ft O,IM I ,HTl 'l3,7G! >til 31.1~ 1.0·~ · ..,,~ 
U ttl! 6,t:Jil ~. 1,,_... I, OO,'Itll 5.711 k><.'.t8i' O,!A01 21~,z:;1 
«U 1,31J 1.$,410 t,a;.;71 10,((.1 ~.12f '-l,W'J' S,i.W ?I,H1'7 :.,l'o'4 llt,Vi'O 






































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS A.'ID TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS 
ENTJ'RE LINE 
PART 4-HANUFACTURES AND MISCEI,LANf:OU8-ConUnue<l 
-··eo-- j--- ... ____ Ot_l_~<_r~:IIC"a_n_ufklUJW aod X.k.'~llt.orout I~h«J noa Oriaiuatin• on Road Coonertlna C-&rrkn Tutal 
--- ----. ------<'nJoa.d.l~ Tou C'arh>a~tt Ton: Oarl'oad• -roo. 
1 Aldllooa, To,da • S...ca :r. ..,________________ a:;, 1•.• 11.~6 D.!lfi &S.«!. · t.ua.m 
t Cblcqo, Roi'IID,._ • Qall>o a. ·• .. ------------------- •• .~ 1 .... .,.. : sa. m.A> ~.m I,,.,,..,. a <'11....., 0.... W•teno 'H. a. .. ....... _______ I<' l!li,UI 10,0. 1•>1,12 li•,M! J'lil,:q 
& ~• .Mllw""be A St, Pool 117------------------ 1'3 Ufii',Of'ol 44.1J8 1.~.1101 llf.U :,110.~11 
I t1l1Nco A N'ofth WMta'D R7~----·----·--··---------- ,.._~ :l,U.os 9 -46.~ l.C'U!I.~ lll.~. a:,t'IS.«W • aua.co .... Paal, Jlllm . • o..u.. .,________________ 12,~ t>t<.tlll 1<!, ..,,1)'6 l".l>l!. .. •• I.~ 
~ lr:..~o= ~~~--~-~~-~:::::=::::=:=:._-::::::_-.::= ~: l,~:t:k '::3>1/ ~::, ~:~i · I~:~ 
• IIIIDO!o C.Ctral a. a .............. ·-·---·--·--· ----------·-· ''·3" St'i,ft<l la,ln>l 1,0(1;,'4! 11!.1111 ! 1,"'3.111 
10 llllooH~U. A 8t. Lours R. R ··--·--··-------·-·-------------- ~ .fll1 4.tWJt a.~~ tfJ!;':"n'
1 
l!,.fH · to11.~" 
11 muoo Pad.llo R. a.----------·····-·--·---·----------·--· &.ll! 1"1\,'" ~.o-; 413,9«'; ~.1M l*,<fc\l 
It Wab••h aauwa7 -----·-·--····- --········--· .. ·--···------·,··--·--· 11. rm.101 ~.274 Ol.lb.r .. s 81.1170 1,18'\,4~4 
Tot&L........................ ........................................ <.'15,., 9,$1.1,721 33),1~ e,Q,()IIl 'IM,I".'!I 10.~1.7tll ----- ---- _, ___ _ 
'tAOLE Jl- H£\"E.SIJE t'llt:l(lJIT CAIII!IEU I)UIU;>;G YEAH L~AIU.OAI>S A;>;l) TO;>;S OP 2,\>H\1 1'0\JNIIS 
E;>;TIRE Lll'iE 
!'ART it-TOTAL llA.-.;UFACTURES A:-;0 Ml~:f:I.I,ANEOUS 
Orlcioatln& oo Road Total 
R~h·ed Prom 
~ Ooooft:lloa Carritn ~ 
.2c:: .c:: .2 =~ 
~: .s=. - - s ~~ 
-= .... c - r-=t aan ... r C'omolllll,. 
... __ .... _1:) • • - 0 
-~· • -t· 0 • c - • -'5 1 I 
~~ ~: ~ ~ i §1 
'5 c.of E C;.f ~ ~ ~ o 8 or; 
' ,o 1.'t fo ~ .. f: "'~ 1(- ~ 
I ' Alddaoll, 'l'ol>"ta A Santa Pt ar .. -----
! (-....,, liDrllDII14A " Qah>o7 a. •---
' tbltqo u-c · ·- a. •·---------• Cll ....... Jlllore- " 81. Paul ., ___ _ 
1 u.r.aeo It llo.-..c.on. 87- -----------
• l'llleaao. lit. Paul. lltiDD. It Omaho Rr ..... 
7 OllnlcO. - - • Padle ., ____ _ 
8 4rn-al ~orLbtrlt Rr ..... , ....... -------·-··-····· 
ll ti1Jool' Cftllral R. a ............. _. _______ ............ ... 
lo )llnno_.~ • .t l>t. Lou!o R. R ................ . 
U Ubluo PwUte B. R·---···--··--············ 
1: \\.ab...,.. ltallwar ---·,············,·····--............. .. 
Total -----------·-------------------·--·· 
1'<1< .,.." of anD<! total urload lraltle.-----· 
14 C'olfu: ~ol1b4m 187. --···---·--------· 
Ill Atl&nU. !'lonbem llJ. ------------------
16 Jl-tor .t Qaol4& 1!7 ...................... . 
W Tabor It lionllam BJ, ·---------··--
Thtal 13 "' 1<1 ~---------------
'~'>tal -- -------------------
I'Preto\ IT&ad &ot•l tOQI all tnffle.. ..... ----· 
R • .,_
1
. 2118 S SB ~ •• 118 IU.t«i 2.7>1,1~ .CS.lo:l3 :II II! 1l.IICII5.~ 31 IO 
.,; • .: 1S..JG ·s.~. lo.• lX•.lt8 '· ':U.SJ •·* teaa •.w7,au :a.r•1 
ll,le7 ~.(.1 M... at.S:. ..... ~ 1,~.1>r. PI,"-!> , 4.1% t.llr., 81 .1: 
SU..IO ~.• 4,8Mol.«-4 U.CI) u.te. lt.t·o.~'~ u;.;...;.. lfJ «1 l!,,lil,'ltG Sl.m 
Z'l,53: s;~ i,llll,tfol! IO.» .... :.. 5,C:,..,I•• f;S,o<J(> tb II 11,1~7,18>1 21 411 .;=-: 1•.. ttt.«JJSS u.ro ""'"~ 1,•12.illl ~.aoo 1 '!•.1: 'l.lt->,«17 u.to 
~::~ ~.~! ;:rJ:~~ 1:: )=:~ ~::;:= 1 m::;l :·~ ~::.:= : ~:: 
1n ,to-~ se 91 s.sn. n ,. ........ ~.t.t<>,or.o r.o.~ tt.OII 8,1107,""•; 11.n 
~:~ ~i:~ ~:!10 ~~::: ,:::~ 2.~:= ' ~:;! : ~ U~:~ :: 
~ !8.'1!~~~~-n-,91:_ .... ~1~ 
1.~1V,731l - ...... 88,11'0,!!01 ........ I.&IS 7:~ :II.IJIO,!OO 3,2:!3,47'1 ... .. 78,670,r.w ...... .. 
........ !1.17 ----------- 14 .. 01 ----· ··------ ---------·-· !7.70 ···-··---~ 
I 
------------------- 6e ........ -------- 1,001 ............ ------- t,Cl:ll ...... . 






































1 I Altl>. ltoD, ToPtlto A Sonia I'll RJ ·I 
t Cblcllcn, ~~w:•..wo a Q . a. R-' I Cblt&IO (i-~ w ........ R, a ...... . 
t CbiNJ:O. XD•aat_. A St~ P. RJ .... 
I ~p A "\:orth Wcw&era R7 ·--·· 
t Obkacu. 61. P .• 'Ill. It 0. RJ, .. 
T (~bk-acu. a . 1. a P. NT .•. -·-
a Urt-al ~<3r1Mm Ry. ----------
0 llllouiJ C~~PDlraJ R. R , ----· -- .-
U) )f.nQ.Uflt'IUt • ~t. LoUif R . a ..... 
II l'nfun P&ttftto R. R---------------









Ortctoa&lnc oo HOMJ 
~ 





•o I a;;:; sa.!: 
~ ... o. 
~o 
I;~ 1 
~h·td hom t:non«t.oa Cal"f'hon 
i ... 




0 0 :! 
_.., 
0~ . 
~ '"' l.'! ·~ 
Tolal 
i i i 
~ ! :t i ~ '-' 
J.l:t.912 1(1'1 "l· l,all.~l !") ll ,.,.f,l''- )I>> !S,l'>< 1(1'1 O.P.CC ~o 1.5:'0.118 1• •1 .1.·~-~ I<~ 1.1\C,m Jul L:':,~·~- Jl~ Cl,Wl •·" 9,113.. ·~ 1.007.53:! 1"1 5.4b2.7't I'll\ ..... ~ I• (I 1! . .-:'h. Ifill 
J,;.l,~ ~·· ,.T,IQ.\, _ 100 2;tl,lfll )ul CS.!:III'l, r•u I•J) 
W),t;'l I(W) U,C'O': .t..o71 101'1 
7.0.~ I (XI $l,ltl7,114~. 1M 
TAll!,£ II- REVENUE FREIGIIT CAIUUEO DURING YI,AH C~AIII,QAI>S AND TONS OF 2,0UO POUND~ 
, ENTIRE LINE 
PART 43-ALL L. C .. L. FRl~1CllT-AND CRA.>:D TuTA1. CAI!I..t>AD AND r~ C. L. TRAF~'IC 
tlr•n~l ' l'o'111 C•rloall And 1 •• t' . I, , Prtlaht Tunt I All 1 .. C. L. Fnlabl-'l'vn_• _-:---




I ,\l<bloc>D, To.,Ua It Sao!.& I'll &,. 
2 llhluro. Jlurllnctoo A Q. R. R ... 
I r.b!taao (;,..&. 'Wauro R. a. ___ _ 
f cthiNco. liblwrau.kee A. St. P a Ry,. 
~ Chluao ~ ~onb Wat«D Ry ····-
• t .. lraco. St P., .\1. A 0. R7 ... 
7 C'hlroro. a . 1. A P. RJ-------
1 t•rfiC. .Nortbun RJ. --·-·---------· 
u IIUnoiJ l'tnlral R. R ............ .. 
10 ):1 nntallOII" & ~t., Loul& .R.. R ••••• 
11 Volon Padfte R. R ...... - ....... __ 
t2 "•ba\h n.n.-.1 ---------·--··-
'l'ola1 ------ .. ·---------------
U I AtlaDilo ~ortbml RJ. --------
tt CoJfu ~'ortbenl a,-.. -----u »-r A ODokla R, .. ___ _ 
16 •l'llbor A Nortbem a,, ___ _ 
Gr&lld total 13 ~ 1011 IDdoti ... ~--
Tolal I011J e&rlo&d tratl!e.. .... . 


























































..~:: ::: ~:~ ~-: ~ t::~ ::: ~:: .;:~:~1 ~-i: ::=::= ~~ j 
I 
L"'t.""'- 7,&) ot,U_) 1.40 ! -U I J.'ll :"J).31 f.tw.:l&:ii • fit fJ.~~·. - .. .., I,SUJ..:~ 1.?'1 :IOO,Wl !.6) l,M,tl S.64 1'!.1.0 U:.~U,U :!7.01 l'.,!l.t41.~ Jt~) 
1.m . ..-.. a.a lla!.m <.31! !.«<Il. 1.a llri.n 19,<47,001 114.'11 ·.;,7H ,W1 100 
&111.!1!1• uo Jtl!, , a.?J 4116. 4.811 W.!JI <.JjU,~, <0.11 IQ.~'t/.1"' r•<l 
I.O:t.Joe.t) .$.&3 ~.oc.u t.oo l.tM.e 4.13 6\,~e ll,roJ,571 IPi .Oi a'·'"''·' J"• 
.W,G<.O 1.00 170,1 <.<6 616,001 J.M 11\,1>) 3,817,6 11.16 Sl,•>t.G. IIX> 
l,CM.V;~ . :.HIT 6'!,911 3.2Z 1,7'5,001 3.10 ''b.'ro IO,lYld,WZ: «>.!JO ffl/.o\,7 JIIQ 
~~~.612 ... m 64.98:1 '2.!3 tU,4!» 3.!P ;,· •. 3! t.~.oc,~ w Oi ~t,5IO,fot•Jo ttiO 
!\IO,QO! 3.~ 2;33,(0) !.'10 rt!.I,!'D2. 2.(1!i OO.DO 8,6l2,\ fViM 17,ClH,Hu 100 
~ ,IH 4 38 s:IS,td) ~.6< 017,0111 4.81 :17.28 13.!100,31)! 02.'l':t Sl.L~.GJ:I l<lO 
8,713,1G.i 3.QJ 3.Sif,l9'2 3. lt.I50T,tl1 a:.r.o W.I·!J.~ fn.l>l I.Z!.'l'RO,t:m' 3t 00 ~'X>.ti~,H07 IO'J 
lffl ••• - ... 1,018 ........ 1,«>1 ........ 7.111 ........ 13.~ .... .... IEI,I\T,~ 
8-------·--------------- 1- ---· 1~. --- r::ti .-..... JO,HL ••• 
a ____ s;. ........ -----.. 1 .1 ........ !ll.:a -·----· u.m ._ 
lr1 ·--·•• 838 ·---• •••--.. :,, a••••-•• 7,~ "••-••• JJ,(I.l• •••• ------- ---- ---- ---- -------1--
1,41 ---- t,<l, ....... a, ---- !I:'..U.< -------- 41,8"5 ----- n.sn ·-· 
---- 1-., . .J ______ , ..... --·-- ·--· --- ~-'" ........ ~-~-~,----1*-'"-~ ---
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TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POIJND8-
WITH1N THE STATE 
I 
Ballway Oompanloo 
A~. 'l'>Ptl'& 1o &nta Fo .Ry, ___ _ 
Chl<aco, Borllnrton A Qulney R. R.•._ 
I Obi<&IO Groot WHIO<n R. R .......... __ _ 
• ""''""'· .xnwauteo ot St. PaUl Rr-------
li Ol*qo & North Weo .. m RJ-.----
8 C!lktoco. St. Paul. Jilnn. 1o 0. Ry .. __ _ 
7 C~. Boa Iolaud A PadJio Ry .. ___ _ s Croat lltorlhml Ry .. _______________ _ 
9 tllloot• c.otral R. R.·--------------
10 lllnDMD<>fo & St. Louts R. R--------
11 Onion Paolfte R. IL------------· 
12 Wabub R&IIWOJ --------------------
Total ..... _., ____________________ _ 
PART I-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE 
Wbeal Oorn 
~ 
Rocelv"" !tom I Rocel•<d !rom 
Oftglna OoDMeUng Total OftilnaUDJ: on Oollll«tlna Total 
I. Rood oamon . Road <Jan!•ra ----
Car- Car~ Car- Car- cor- Oar~ ~~ loods  loacl$1~t~~~ loods ~~  
8 181! 1.2u 4'1,11!!3. 1,220 {7,~ 1 3S 851 11,4$7 !Ill! 111.4'10 
2il6 n.m; • 1311 .s:>~j u.311:! '11l!i !S.us 1111 7,«a 8l.lO 36.858 
10111 S,ll17 3,1¥11 U1,8!!1 3,:-61 1'-2.9IJII 1,810, <10, 1.1!171 e3,lr>71 8,43! 12<,063 
1
6311 !S,l<P • . •t,I3S ~ 1:7,8 8.!118 S3\,~ fl:111 19,011 8, Z1,0C'Il 
l,OGI 42,M "l'e\1 ·~.4GII 1,8lS 7a,OIU 9.9'!1 306, 7 .lm !7<.035 17,tn Ml,i181 
If! 2.11811 7-10 ~.1$9 8!2. 33.1<8 3U 11. l!l81 • 8.'1116 5'1'5 1J0.3111 
1, M,'ZS1 ........ 1.......... 1,4{18 16,751 6,~,- !!:30,, .-------'-------··-' 8.0715 t:IO.'MI 
.;., 19.~·----·too~-- 'ie;387 xo; &),~ • • ~8 J::: --·i;u;2'----.a:mii1 ··= 1:::: 
10< 1,rsr 1,~ o:~.m 1.700 TO,&et '· l&l.ooo 1.1..~ s.;,tos &.?liD !lt,lllll 
!,004 1!10,01 ........ ,.......... 2.1104 1!10.916 1,8<!, 15,8:1; ......... -------~-- 1,8<21 75,835 
t.Tt tl,M'I $0G 1 ts,OFii t,!!32' .ft.O'le ~ ss.!O@ t.<~2G 512. t,&'!N ss.120 
s:o;o Sl8.1 S.!)j,! ~I 18,1lQ! ~ 38,1Jl(l,l,51U);I 1U06,--;;;;;; --;:rn ~ 
'"1b1.t tablt OO\"'MW only tho. thiiKI)eate moTlor tntlreiy within the Jtate. 
-TbfJ coruma foclud~t onJr t.he J"e\'t'DUe treftb~ rece.lved t:run eoontetln,. earriert who~e Juottloo, are within tbt atate. Balance of fnrormatloo del!lred not. al'Miablo. 
tt.Exeept trall@"·!tlte lnfNe. 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CA.RRTEU DvRTNG \'EAR--cARLOADS .AND TONS OF Z,OOO J>OUND8-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 2-.t'RODUCT!$ o~· ACRICULTURl:: continued 
Oats Otbec Oralo 
B.aflny ()DmoanlM .li _ ~ Carrlera _ Rood Oarrlera Total OftiloaUo11 on I R~.".:J:m 1 Total <>ncfnaUng oo ~:.:J::m 
g Car· Car- Oar· Car· Car- Oar-
': A~aon. ~~t& lo &nta Fo RJ-----· --~::.t.::__l lo~.l ~.~ Joa: To:~-~~~--==-- lo: :J ID: ~~.~ 
2 Cbl<&IO, Burllnrtoo lo Qu!oey R. R------ lrn, 1.731 seg 12.81lD tiOI IO,ellO 16 «o6 4 112 10 717 
a ObkaiO o-~ Woatom R. R---------- VlOO tlll,918 a.m· 1<1'1,':113 1 5,174 l">!,l!i $6 l, • SOli) 81,7113, ~I liS,OOS 
: ~oro· fl~':.~ .. w!:ni :~-~==== ~:~ g::' 1.~ ~::! 1 ~~::: ::~ :' J:: ~· ::~~, : g:: 
e ONOeco. St. Paul. lllnn. ot 0. R:v...... 1:11 u,m 1.371!' 00.3!1& 1,812 ~.151 !'8 oo:z 50 1.~773 78 !,7C5 
7 Cbloa«<. Roa lllaud o\ PadJ!e Rl'------ 11,1!9!, m.I-18 ........ 1 ... -..... u.211.! Slt,l<ll 100 16.868 ........ ----·--· ..-.o 16.8fJ8 
8 Oreot ~ RJ---------------------- ll!O 5,1l'J6 ........ ;.......... 18'i' 5.000 17 e; ------t--------- 17 «o6 
~ ~g~~:l s~: ~-a:·a:=--=-~=== ::~ }~;~· }:~ ~:=· ~:tOO E::~~ :~ ::~J : , ~:= m J::l 
u I Unlon ~ a. &----------------- 1,00.1 G:l,s1.------~----------~~-~~ ~.~m 1""l e. .. ...... --------- uo e.0110 
lS Wabub Railway -------------- 8J! 21.lll8 • .~m Uo,l-17 6, • 1<11.616 " 1,775 Ml t, 316 11,'/G! 
TOtal.----------------· -.u.i3 1,4S<l,891,10.8!:i '1!9.123 e3,t18 !,IB/,517 --woi :;.>,381 --;,;:; --0.-,- MDII ltP,TliO 
I 
-"' 
" > t= 
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TAULE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRlEU DURING \BAH-cARLOADS A:-:0 TONS OF' 2,000 POUNDS 
WITHI~ THE STATE 
PART a-PRODI.i\.."1'>; Of' AGHICCLTI.IR&-(:onllnued 
F1our ancl llf'al Othrr ltlll .Proc.1uett 
I I 
- Jlo<el•ed from lltttlved from I -
R&Jiwa.r Oome>ulel Or.ain.aUnr on Oonnectln.r Total C)f..~r...uoc oa OonnfdJ.ot To&.a.l 
~ · Car~Roed - -c.::rn~.. Car· t'-;r~Roed · c.::m~ ·.c-... -
1 
~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~
1 A~, 'I'of)tka A San& a 11• RT·----·' . .... -- ·-· ·-·--··· 10,1$& %'14,8:" 10,134 '!74,"PP t 88 ()7'7 :,';I 
I Chlr-.o, lluriln&"ton A 01d~ R. R....... 11' 1,0 :U ._'18 lOJ S,l!!t l t.rll2 tr1 l, ''01 31 Olllooco G"'at WMiim R. R............... 61 1,(4! 11,4011 9)1),:110 ll,r.ll 901,8081 108 2,001 I.WI 7S.~ 1,8» 
4 (bi.-ai'O. ill1twautf0 A Nl, Paul Ry .••. -... '!,'UI M,i'Ol 7"'"-.G JD.«N 3,1 71,Q
1 
~, Ui,416 • :;; 6,S:.t 
5 • ll><oco 1.: ~ortb w .. uro Ry ......... _ m 18,'<>1 l,em <O,m t.m so.~:~~~ 1 a, J'l) 79,,Jlj S,TII>J !'<I,Oti7 7,\C 
7 1 <NH&o. Rod: laland A P- R7........ l ,''!l • •z ........ ·----·( l,O!l !llt.ll4 ;.~ 1":11.••171 ---J,.......... T,' 
q o,., !'ortbml ICy ·········----····-·· 11"1 "' ·--· . .... • •• 17 q,,• " $1; ---· \-· -······ 
t I ltllDol• C«JtraJ R . R ------------- 1!'1 11 ,4l !~ ~ 11.4\1 t.t:! t"l.t~ t.~'ff; 54 !ifn i 1,14$ "·~ a,m i'l,';(ll) 
10 . }lloftM.POEe tt: S&. LouJa a. R--------· 41" ' J,t\" ltl. it!O m.t.J lO.R m .St 113 !.!a- s.• n.t~ s.R ?'O,.fOj 
6 Cllk-A&v. ~~- Ploul, :Wion. A 0. By .•• _ S.P 8!11~ 1•.!111 Mt~ lS,5<1 ~ 1,1l); tTl t,lm ~ 
Il l t'nloo Parllk ll . R ·--····-------· ········~·····--··· ·-···-~··········'·- ····· .••••••• ·I 8 lot ........ .. . ..j 8 lot 
l! 1\alll•lll R.allway ···----·· ····-····-·· .. m l.:itl:l 67,lllll !,Ollll 118.171 171 2011 1.1401 !4.900 •••• , , 17,!$1 ----- --· ___ , __ --- ---- ------ -----
TotaL. ... ····· ··--·············· ··· 6,00<1 H3,Tl 40,S 1.04 ,14' ~. ::l8 l,lli6,CJ;tl 1.~,01~ <31.~, I<,Ol• :tl:l.UC lr..OM 75<.'131 
i 
TABLE llA-REVE:O.'UE FREIGHT CARRIED Dl:RI:'\0 n; \R--<:ARLOAOS AXO TONS OF 2,000 POl"NDS 
WITHIN THE STATE 
l'AIIT 4-PRODUCTS OF A0RlC1JI,TIJHE-Contlnutd 
I HaJ, ~~~~J_fa 1 TobMrO 
R-•ed from Rfflolved II'Oal I tr.,I'IINid:QC OD Conn«tlDI Total (~11M~DI OD ~ TOC.al 
Road o.men Road u.m .. 
- ------
Ran .. , Oo~r~pan._ 
~AT'-1 Car- I tr,.,... Oar· I (.~•r· Car car. I 
~~~~· ~~~~~ ktftl~ ~~il ~~.~ 
1 AllbiiM, Toi'Ob a S.nta Fe a,______ ~~ t'll "'j •~-!!:: ., , lt.03!'. •••••• ·····-··· ······ ·t- ·-···'.···--·.·-······· 
i g:.-:·(l'="~~ tt~.:.~.::::: v. !:~1 ~ ~ :Ui ~~ ::~ =-=~====~·-. ·····i:~-----..~---·i:«e 
4 \lbkai:U. llll•aokft' A!<( , Paul By .••••• ,
1 
tW ll,S' •» · ;.,r.; l.J'\" lG,&l.' l~l . , ' 1<8 t8 R 
s a.:uao " Sortll wnvrn Ry ............. , l,O 12 • ...-.
1 
l,';,· 1• ... r. t,ro/ 31.4'~ 11 u i' m 1 
S.OI6 ,,.1 l ,n\6 
G OU<•ao. M. PaUl. .. Ilion. A 0. By...... . 7'll ,,!!II !7,7"..; !,S'¥1 !8.47:,1.--··· .......... l 11 1 ll 
"'1-----
> ,., ..... -· ~- • ·~~ ...... -.. M n.oo, ........ • ...... -.. P n.•< - • -.;... ....... ··-~···· ...... ,... -~·-· -··· 
S o ... t IX<>rthnn Ry --··- - ·····--······ , "18 1 11M ·····i·····i:§i 18 1116 ·-··-· •-···· · ·· ·--· ·· .......... .. ..... ·-...... . 
~ Wl~~~t~~tR~-~:~~~===~=: -· ;:~ .... i~~:-- "~- --..!:~ - ~~~---!~ :::::~_-:=:::::t::·; ===~~l::::;t::::::~ 
II 1\ ob6lll Ron.n.y · - · · ··-····-··--·· ___:: ___ w_ a:, __ :r.~_, $,01~--:_-::: . _ .• _ •• _ .. _._-t __ l t . __ •i---· 
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TABLE llA-REYE:O.."l:& FREIGHT CARRIEII OURI:-:G YF..AR-c.\RLOADS A:\D TONS OF ~.OoO POL"'DS -
WITH!:-: THE STATE 
11611nJ c~ 
PART s-PRODUCTl! OF AGRICULTU~ontlnu~d 
Cotton 
IU<m'fdfroat ,_..,. Total 







~Cor~~-  .. ~~ Car·] Too• <"or· I Car· I I Car· ! --- -=::._ Tooo lvada '-~ loa<b ~- lna<lo ~ loW ~ loa•lo T<•no 
t=::~.::·~::a=:: =::: -~-:··-·'---~ --~o.llf"··---~~ ---~~:~ ·····i·· ·•s---~ ~-·~l 
• 0\l<aco r. ..... ..... kr'D R. ······ ·---- _________ .J ~~ 1 .$:() - .,_, .. · · ·-·· · ----·····' ~~~~r4 .... • : ~=~· :~~~~:k~ :;;~-~::::: 14 u:1 i ~ . l .~ ;,. Li : 4.~~, .~: ::~ 
$ C"hkaco. 1'-t. Paul, .lllnn. A 0 RJ"......... .......... - - ··· ~ tJfi.4 "" 86 "'» ·-··--* •••···-· 10 eli 10 5 
7 ('),,,..,o_. R<><k blood lo ~fto RJ •... -.. - ··1-·-···--· ·-+·-···-·,·--··· ·········· ···----~--·•••• ........ ·--···· ·····-1·· .. ···-· 
I t1rHt !Sortbml RJ - - --------·· ----- ... -· , r--· ....................  ···--- .... _ ....... ·--·-· ••···--· ·----·~·• , .. ....., .. •·•··-· ••• ·---
0 IDlnoll C'fUtral R , R __ - ---- ·-·-·~- - ---1 B':l) 4" :'.»' !1 4;u 71 t .. tll'! ~ !.M! 
10 )IIJoDf!la{W)b A ~t .. Louis R . R · - ·-- - -··· ·----1 7 111 ; 121. ...... -·--· JS4 i .<'r. 134 4 fc:' 
II ODI<>> Plda. R. R- ---··---·---· ··-··· --·---'···-·· .••••••• .1.----- .. - ·-v· 4•···-·- --· ----1. •...•... ---~·· ···--··· 
u wobu!J Roll••, ·-------···-··----· _ .:.:-= ==~ D<l__!: ~r==i=== _ ~ '· ___ n_ ~




TABLE !lA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURiNG YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS 
WITHIN THE STATE 
Bail'n, coinpUiao 
PART .......,ROl>l'CT>< OF AGRICULTlJRE-Conttnuea 
Oltrou• Pn:llte 
I --
<lllilt .. dnc on - R-Y«t from (.'uDJMCtiDI Oo.nltn 'l'otal (JolaiJ>at.lnl 00 -





Jo•·l• To,. !<>oil< Tooo loada To.. lo&dt Ton• loada Ton• 1 loodo TOoo -------- -----~--t'-r· ~ Oor· ~ Car- , l ('or· Car· : Qv. 
l'hl<oco. Bul11n<r1<U> A QW><7 R . R .• __ ·-····· ·-····· • a< 1 1.31~ f11l 1 ,641 
Atdllooa. 'fut,.h A Sall1a 1'1 RJ··---· - • . ........ . .,l!tl& IN', 8,tllll'i 15t<,S'" 41 31. 441.~~ !1,111 Ul,li! 
S (_,.10 GIML W...um R. R .• ------· ll f1l 1.2"' 41>, t.R: II... «>> 8, I~.Pll 8. 1!9 4"11 
4 <l>koa<>. llllwoal,. A St. Pool 117-- -- - ~ <r. t 1 41 ,101 • 41.118 ,,11'11 17,ot7 !:lll. 17,1 tliii.'ISI 
~ <~ A Xortb w.u.m Jt7 , __ .. ·------ t t a.:. 11. 1. 31 .112! 1,1 ... , r.. • ·• !:;.!4'- 171 .«A 
G Cllloool(>, l't. Paul, <!CII.O. A 0 . RJ,._, ··--- ... -.·- - 1,011:' HI, 1,* 19, 1117 t, 41,' !, 4!,1110 
0 llllo<>lo C-rol R, R.·--··--······-- It ~ t , 10. ~.31'! <O.cro l I,YI! 15. ~.71 U , !.'11 ,081 
to \CJnQMPOa. A '-t. Louis R. R.·-····--.. ·--- a............... 'i&, 1, 7~ I.'DS tl2 2.1 J.4 .(~ 2.W .. f, .10 
U l"DiaD Poollk R, It,. ___ ,. ________ • ··-- ···--· ·- -' --·- · " ·· ._ ..... ·. -.... • ~ ~~---··· ·····-- tA 
ft 'l'rol>ub -., ·------···-----· ••• .,-. - -- --··· U>~ ......::!~ ---l-- ·-1 ! 4ft,,., t , ~








































TABLE llA.-RElVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 7-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE--Continu ed 
l'otal<>el I Othor Proab v .,.tablo 
Rall,..y CoJJli)&DI .. Oftcfnatlnc on ~ Total on,;nat.lntt on Onnnectlnc I Total RO<tlved !rom j I I -ved from 
Ro&d camn Bot.d o.n!n 
Car- I I C.r- I I OU· I ~!~: I ~- I .~~: I ~- I .~: ~ TOne IOr.dl ~~~ ~ ~~ TOno • 
1 AUblooo, TOpeka & Santa Fe By.______ I 1111 H,&'IO ••••••• .......... 5,22'3 SO,U7 S,l!l1 60,<<7 
2 Ohltaco. Durllllrton & Quloey R. R------ 80 5H <II '11511 S 04 '1118 
8 Cbl<aco 0""'~ Woot<m R. R---·------· 23 50,813 .a M> 8,1!3 S,1e8 !'l,tlll 
• Obltaco. >ll!lwaukee & Sc. Paul Ry........ 58 8,8 300 7,1108 I ,Oil'.l t,Oit 48.!:1~ 
s Obka•<> & Nortb Wootom Ry ------------ 01 4l ,«XX 1< 1.0$1 4.131 4,!:11 110,1110 
8 Obkac<>. St. Paul, ~no. & 0. Jly...... 1 Z-!,<187 2 I ell& 0,51 «<I UIIS 
7 Cblcaeo. Rode lllaod & Padftr R:r-----· l!m 3,17~ 8111 5,24........ .......... rTi 5,!48 
8 Great ~ortbtm R1------------------------- t 38 ........ .......... ----- --- --- ----- · ----- ---------
9 llllnol• c...tul a. &-------------------- 1t1e 27,«111 514 8.4110 t.m ao, t,llllll 111.951 
10 lllnll<l&I>Oh & St. Loulo R. R............. '1!1 13!,130 441 8.11 41'15 
11 UoloD PaoUie R. R-------------------
12 W&bub Railway ------------------------- ----- -------1--1---1 
TOt.aL-------·-------·-----··--· ~ lll6,813 Zl,!JGII 808,8811 1.4«> 22,11!4 17,81l! ~. 19,07! llli6,1U? 
TABLE llA-RElVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF' 2,000 PO UNDS-
. WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 8-PRODI]CTS OF AGRICULTURE-Oontln ued 
J>rled l'n;lt5 and Veretablo• I OW•• Products of AJrleulwre 
RO<tlved from -ved from 
....,u.>., ... uu. Origin.atlnc on OQ.nneotlD& Total OnclnatJn.c oo Oono.eet.Joa 
~ Road Or.rriera Road Or.rriora 
~ Oar· Otr· Oar· Oar- Oet· ~- 0.,.----
~ lo6&l TOne loW -r.>oo ~ Tono ~~~~~~ 
R&Uway o-----··- Total 
I Atdlleoa, Topoh 6 Santa :Po RJ-------- ........ .......... 810 2'1,417 I I 2.!1l0 47,&u 
! 01>1.....,, Buriln«Wn II Qnlnq R. 11....... 8 'n 11)4 s. ti11 3,485 
3 Cbl<aJO G-t W-Ml B. &............... U IIPl 17,7111 001 13. 3,416 81,!1n 
~ Oblugo, ICllwautee A &. Paul R:r-------- 1 9111 !11,8118 ~ I,II'.!P 48.000 
$ Ohlooco A Nortb W<ettm RJ------------- !II,M '1!!1 3,513 97,!'18 
8 Cbkiiaco- St. Paul. <Kino. & o . IIJ ----- 8,1191 16 1101 n,n e 
T Oblcaco. Rode lllaod & Padlle ltJ------- 813 !.0: 2.000 ~.&116 
S O ... t &rU>om R1------------------------ 1 I S 
11 !Ulnolo Oeetral R. R---------------- 1.1'111 80,483 
10 ·lUnoeapolio & St. Loulo R. R---------· . I , -lt,8111 !,MO 81,!1iK 
ll UDioo PadJie R. R------------------ ~, ...... ............ 1 1$4 
I! Wabt.8b Railway -------------------- 46 ~~-- U,fi8> 
Tot&L________________________ !:I'll 3.1101 320,800, Jg, 4111,1187 





































TABLE !LA-REVENUE FRElCHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS A:-ID TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART ,_TOTAL PRODI:CTS OF ACRlCULTt'RE 
Orfg1pottoa oo Road Recelvtd !Tom Total 
j 
z 
"' c ConMd.lo• Ctrrf~rt •-" ~ a .,_. :: 0 o-.. -.. ~:! 
Iii: !~~ !~ ·-~ .1!1 -'i :-r.e 1l s • s., . 0 
~ -'5= l!: ~ ~ f 0"5 ~ 01; co• o'C g 0 ·"--= p li'o . ?. ~ .. 0 11' Q ... 0 0 ... 
B~U.-a7 CompeQka 
1611.1"1 ~ G;.~l 1.100.-1()1 111.6!:3 1,181,7~ !!.15 t,&n u:u· «1.001 a::; z•.~ 3,Uil !1!,1>00 H.&o 
a,!:!:!) u.m lBl,&ll .u,+ra t,OtJ;,w;s 40.632' 1.2-'0,322 tl.Ot 
26.104 19.73' 8:».~ ~.S!Il ~1. .. 11 52,124 t.~.U36 !7. (.3 
t>,'lm !!U'7 8i!O.Sl6 00.~ 1,$.'11.~> "6, 2,:!18.415 30.113 
t,tll! t&.tt t z.~ 12.~ t::>t.~ 1,,$111 tll1,161 19.23 
:13.001 lll!.81' OOCJ.812 1111. ·······--· ····· - · ··· · 3:.'1, • ll:Z.81 ~.812 29.36 
l.U~Il 21.94 ' 88.816 87. ............ ............ l,lGI Zl.~ 88,81 3'1.2.) 
1.3.818 22.«1 &.871l 36.11 31,300 :81,5:.>t· 45,1 21i. OO<!,UN 23.7< 
11,4, 22.$11 «15.~~ 119.1 S1,a"o6 783,111! 43,127 SJ.. I.IBO,Wf 31.00 
7,000 111.0: 1115,'181 04.11 ......... -. ............ 7,00) 91.~ 1160,7111 1><.11 
!,f))l '21.32 ~.14.» !1.83 19,&13 -®',!ill tt,.JOO 32.iG ~i'5.310 31.22 
----------------- --------- -----
:::::=~~c::::: ... ~:~:: ::::~~ :~:::~::: ... ~:~~=:~1:::::~:::: ::::::1 -~~:~~;:~ ::::::: 
§
.-......... ::::::: .. -.... 2M::::::::::::::::::: 2.~·:::::::::::: :::::::: 2.100:::::::: 
:::==: :::~:::::::: :::::::::::: ,. 2.:.: :=::::=:::,:::::::: ~ :::::::: 
,~ UOO,:I911~=== 6.1~,111<===1~ 10,$</J.~=== 
........ ..... -------- Io.7.ac ________ ------------ t.,~.m ------------.-------- 26 . ...ss ...... .... . 
1 .\ldl~oo. rropeka A &ot• Ft Ry ... ; ............ . 
t Clllctto, Bo.rlfoKton A Qulnt7 a. B.~=--·-··· 
I Cblcaro Great Westero R. R .................. . 
• Cblcaao. MJiwaukee & St. Paul RJ'h•·····--
5 Chl.-go & Nortb w..._ lty .... _ ......... . 
6 Olk·,A£'o. St. Paul, lUno & Om.aha Ry .... .. 
7 C'hl.,.«o. Rod< lllond & Pad6D Ry ........ _ .. 
ij Onat. Nort.hern RY--------------···-------------
p IUiools O.otral R. & ............ - ............. . 
10 .lllnotapolls & St. Louis R. R .••• - .......... .. 
11 1.1o1oo Padftc R. R ................ --.......... . 
12 Waoub Railway ••..•.•.••••••... _ ........... _. 
Total --··-·--····-··-···---------------
.Prr «<t of trand total t"adoad trattie.. .. . 
13 1 .\llancle Nortbtrn Rr ..................... - .......... . 
t• Colfax Nortbtm Ry ................•.•. _______ _ 
:~ ~::!o~es,.uso~~~dl, ~::::::=::::!:~::!:=--_:: 
Total 13 to 10 lnclutlve ............... _. 
'l"otal tOI\8 --~·······--····-~·-·······-· 
Pefff.Dt of arand total ton~ all traftJc.. ........ . 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 10-AN'IMALS AND PRODUCTS 
Honest aod Mulfl Cattlf' and Oah·t~ 
Total I Retelved from Rtctived from 
I 
aan .... , CompanJea OrlgiQ.aUDg OD Coonectlnr Total OrglnoUng on Oonneetlor 
~ _ llo~~ o.men Rood Oen-len 
" Car~ O.r· Clr· Cor Car· -~ I oar. 
z -~~-~----~-~ 
I .\t<bleoo, 'l'oDOh & Saota Pe Ry ......... 8! 7118 L'l! 1,09111 10< 2.111."; Sl 000 6.«11 81,166, 5,1<11 &.1211 
! ~ltaao. Durllo«too .t Ouloey R. R....... liO l,lll6 l7 191 1'16 l,!l0'7 um 17.013 46 1 1.~ 17.G'I1 
3 t'l\lcaco G"'ot Weowrn R It............... 1 t.UI61t 81 oo:.l 181 2.100 1.11~ 46,018 ~-~ 12,~ 7,71! 8'>,287 < QII<IIO, .lllllwaut .. & St. Pout Ry........ 41:'! 6,7li9 85 Q:l! 5'1'1 5.'7!1 l7,<QI l!J.JO.i ~·~ 4~.::J 21,1_, ~13/61 
3 t'b'ngo &: North WMI<'ro Ry.............. ~ 5,171 ~17 e.~<WI 005 u.617 16,\l'<l 1'16,<01 ~·".~ m.ooo 116,!16 ~n.lll3 
5 <'ht<aeo, 81 . Paul • .VIno. & o. Ry ... _. 111 _. 1.63 I.Gr.l 21< 2,3211 2,0SI ZI.Gn "·•16 re.~ 7.630 '<'!, :no 
i" C"hJta~Q. Rot.t llland &- Padtle R1····-- rm> 0,47 .. .._..... .......... 610 e,.f'i$ 1),1)'1 11b.- .......... ........... 16.t.B'J 17S.rl3; 
8 Gmt l"orthtrn Ry.......................... 46 ~16 ........ .......... 46 518 1,004 11. , ....... .!.......... 1,001 ll.O'IIl 
0 tllfnof~ Ceotral R. R .... ·-·-··-·---------- :n;i !,1.91 9& l.tS8 301. 3.~ ~.nt liYJ.<qt 2 3"0 27,7.a3 11,()00 J:::l.fU" 
1~ llloo .. poh & St. Louis R. R .......... _. Ill l.li:U 1• !>."'6 !fiG t.2<1> 3,.., 37,9&1 ""'I 9,1"..., 1.3 ~ 17,7'Jfl 
l~ ~~g~l'l>~lfw:y ~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... itf''"'56j ..... ~ ..... j:j~ ..... m "'"5:oi.~~ ,i,; 7,~~ ---r,j. G.S13 ~~ l~.~ 









































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-c . .utLOADS A:-\D TONS 0~' 2.000 ·POl'NDS-
WlTHIN THE STATE 
Ra.llny Oompanfu 
PART 11-ANDIAL$ AND PRODt;C'fs-Contlnucd 
!>ll~ ODd Goau 
R«rlved !rom 
Onllioattn& on Oonoectln& 
Road Ouritn 







.~1<'/lloon, 'l'OI><f<a .ti-St.n--ta_Pe_R_T _____ -  -_-o.-·.1-~ 21 I~~:~--:----:: . - :r.~---3_.- -=I~)-: -;:A ~ ~: ~ =- ~ ~ ~~~1 - 1 :1-
Oblcaeo, BurUn&ton A QuJM'J R.. a ..... -.. 1.00 'roll ~ u S32 ~.b 5-&.2.17 .1'-. s:; $.~6: ~~.~ 
Chlca.co GNat W6Btft'n &. R ........... ___ !,006 SID, .>,w.& :lx; 1,0!8 d,.tn l ~.'Stl l,Sl6 l9,1lJ; 8,~· rt.m 
Ohkato, .lf11waukee & St . PaUl RJ-------- e.~' 1,,7.t 16,59'! !,1Ql 23,47'2 ::•.1~ 20U,tl-6 2,.wn 2l,~ 28,100 1 2.17,873 
Oh.:ca•o & ~orLb Weet.tru RJ----------·· ~.119 1,010' 10.!4 1. j 15.3ro 3:!.~1 3l'i.~ 8.61~ ~).O.J? u.~. »7.61.; 
Clll<•ao. St. Poul, ·»Jon • .to. R7----- Tot lW 8,13 m 6. l,l1.0J lo.•t<< o,l'V :I<I,IWI IO,~ !>.\,~ 71 Chle:aco • .RO<'t Lflaod & Padtle Rr·-----· .R,387 -----·-- ---------- 1,UIO 8,387 :!!,916~ 2-iO,SW ............. ---------- 27,tHG ~.6,$tl) s GI'<'Ot ~«t-hem R7.......................... 213........ .......... 3< 213 1.0.10 16.~1t ........ .......... 1, 16,011 
1~ ~~~~g~;:t&' s~~ :.our.-a:·a.::..-:::::: 2,001 1: 1,: : ~:~ 1~:f1 1~~::l t,~ ~:~'a; ~~::: ~~:~~ 
li j ~~g~~~ .. ~;. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: .................. ----·;?r--·i:m -----r,; ..... 2:m 1.~ •u•~~---~:ri4 ----29:007 l.~ '-'~.21: 
"J')taL--·-·-·------·----------·--- 3,(tlj ~.023 4,t07 4.9,032' s.W'l 77.050 1~.11;s, l.l3.1.:C~>& ~.~<~ !11. · u~.•~ a ... (l6.6al 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART U--AN!MALS AND PRODUCTS-Continued 
Frt'fb llfeats Othtr Padclo& Uou...e Product.~ 
R.alhra7 Q:un:paniM 
R~v«< from 
Orteinatfnc on 1 OoMeetloa Total 




Ctr· I Car· Car· 
Jo&~lg 1'<1118 load! 'Nos loads Tooa <'••· I Car· I Oar· 1oa<1o Tooo loAd& Tooo loAd& Tooa ------ -----------
I I Aldll600, Tc>potta .t Santa l'o Rr .. - .................... .... , t-.108 96.890 8,178 QS.IUO ....... ... ....... l,illll %!,1m l,llle a,IQ 
~ Ohi<&IQ. DurDortoo & Quln<7 R. R....... 00 ~* ........ ..... ---·1 «! ~ 2+1 t. 7 ttl 248 8,8lll 
s 0\l<ac-<> G.-.at. w .. tnn R. R............... 136 1,>(!Sj 6,511 'l9,ll8l 0,811 Rl,210 m 13, e,;w 100,200 7,t00 123,\l6G 
~ 8~~=::· f1:0~1v~~ :;~-~:::::::: 1i:~~ '~t~ l ~ ]~:=· ~:~~ tt;:: ::~~ ~:~ :; lt<rn ~:~ ~:= 
8 ' CIUCaco. St. Poul. )linn. & 0. Ry...... 6.11 8.1100 lll'l 1.1>1 8lt; t~.u3 31ft 1,3>1 21':2 a.<re ('.'!2 s.ooe 
'1 Chlueo. Rott I.-land k Pad~ .R;J •• _ .. ___ r,.; 3,810~-~--·- -·---·--·~ tRS $,810 2,:'411 n.~ ···--·- .. _,..... ...... 2,311 41,*12 
8 G,...~ 1\orth<Tn Ry ...................... _.. 310 S,Qil........ .......... 840 s.~ll P 12< ........ .......... ~ 12< 
~ IIJioof~ Ctctral R. R ... _ ................... _______ 6.32.; 83.115 a.~ &:;,?til 12.817 10!1,870 !, ·.r,:t U,(J(IJ <101 tl),rA; 3,547 (r.t,tJOI 
I> 'lln,...pol'f .t ~~- Louis R. R .......... _. 916 16.81S •14 5.9'll 1.000 I!:Z.~ roo 13.431 1@1'1 t.'ll)T lr18 16,!28 
11 ('nk>n Pacl& R. R .... - ............ -··--· 1 ........ .......... I 20 ....... • .. ..... ................. .............. c .. . 
•~ WabL.<b R.allway ................. _______ m ~.1"l3 1.400 ~~~ 21.11i< 0011 ___!_:_~j 1.11'14 ~~~








































.. ... .. 
TABLE l!A-REVENCE FREICIIT CARRIED DURL'\G \E.Ut- CARLOADS A::\0 TONS OF 2,000 POl'NDS 
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART U-ANIM:ALS AND PRODUCT~Ontlnued 
! 
RAJIWi ay Cowpa.nS.. 
, 
I Ald>looo, ~· .to lluU Ft Rt-----· 
I (".flkaav 1 UurtlDctoD " QaiMy .R , · ·--· I Ohlra&o ttf¥'1e\. W•tft'D 1L B .• ____ ___ • <-•r<>. llllwouho .to Sc.. Paol tl7 ........ 
tt ('h~o A S"orUa W'eeuro a, ... _.. ____ ., 
e {"t .... ao. M. Paul, liJDJI • .to 0. JIJ.·-· 
1 t'hloqu, R·~t bi&Dd ~ Pod8e fl7, .. _, 
,. n,.c. t\()11.bforD R7---····-··--·----· I llU11uis ("'«KKll R. B ... _._ __ • _____ •• 
J() lllur~f»t't. aM. Looi1 R. R.·-···-· 
II l'OIOO f'aollk R. R--------.............. .. 
Jt \\ abutt n.flw11 ........... ~ .. --··---·-·· 
~t&J .......... ~·····-·--··············--· 
Poult.., F.rrt 
1)1 < -'~nc on j R~J.:m - ~. T"'~. v.:·trl~nc o~~m T"'al 
·t-::--:- -- ~-0..-- - -~"'-,~.---- ()u. -~-*--
ToM loado Tooa k>odo Tone lo6do Tooa loado Tou -:-i- --- . 
U.&t<il I,I(C tl. II t.M) W , ljp. '1, •. UI 
~ ~~ ~.i ~ .~ i~ di ~:I~ 17,t'O~ t,874i t , Jf'l 14,114 I, 14,1W' !>M , 1!,<>4! t,r.ll t/,~.0 
-~~~ .:: ... ~ ===;:~"';: ---~~ ----~~:: . ..:~ ·--~~~ •. ::::~·::::~~i~j---~:  .... ;~~: 
'-~ -----~: -----~=~ ----~ ----;:~; ...... ;~ -----~:i ···-~1-----~::~_ --~= . ::: 
4,:!1"'' 4K,(m 4.~ 47,1 ~.001 tl&,ut
1 
I ,110 <ll,tn 5.S'IG IIJ.G171 11 , 401 Jft .llll4 
TABLE liA-RE>VENUE FREIOIIT CARRIED DURING YEAJl-<:ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS 
WITHIN THE STATE ' 
PART 14-ANIMALS .L'>D PRODUCTS--Continued 
j l tullwu Com~-
1 .\lm'ooo, 1\>J«a 1; Sanu ro &r __ _ 
1 t'hl<..,u, Burilnctoa ~ QuiDCJ B. 8--.. --
• CNc-arc> Glftt. WHtMn R. R ..................... ... 
4 (:bl(aro, lltl•·aukft' £ St. PalM R7. .. 
5 Cb'Ht'o IJ N'orth W'Mttm Ry ... ~ ........ .. 
8 CIUN,o. St. Paul. Xlnn. 4t 0. RJ ..... . 
'1 (~hltaao. R~k JaJahd • Padtlr Ry. . .. .. 
8 o,..., ~orthtm RJ------------------------
0 flllnnlt t"Mtral R. R·----------------· 
10 llln-!1011 .r. St. Lou!$ R. R ....... , •• _ , 
:~ . K".'l::.O~ .... ~; ~::=::::::::::::=: 
'f'olal- -----·------··-----· ! 
Butler ODd CIJ«M -He! from 












































... •• ... 
TABLE llA-REVE!IIlJE FREIGHT CARRI•:o OCRI.SO n:Ail-cutLOADS A.SO TONS OF' !,0\ill I'OUNDS-
- WITHIS THE STATE 
II&Uu, Comi)AAioo 
PART 11>-A:O.UIALS AND PHODUCTs-<:lo11tl11ued 
llklee and Leo\ber 
(.k(dna~ ou 
-vecl 110111 
·~ .. BoiiCI -- Tcul 
OLllier A.nJroata aud l)mttuct.e 
o.\&JnaUnc c.a 
~ 
O&r· I Car· I I ~ I I C.r·1 
1 Atd>looo, l'<>l•oh A 8&Dt.a Fo 111--- --• .•• :~j-· loeoiil :8811~ Tono "-'" 
J 1\>DI 'l'ooo 
ll OOicocu_, Uurlloctoo A Qldoq a. B-·--· -< a;- - ··-·.·· .......... j ,. - ~ 81 ! g:::,(~~a~:'"a".:_- :~UIR;::::-_:: b: II , ' : 1!:~ ~; ~a~ ~"AJ 
~ ~u A SorU> Wootoro 111---· ---- :~><~ e.o.a au 7,7117J • u,aee »1 
; c=r.'a:t :Waaisilf"~oa:,~:_-.:: 1 !.ld!-.... ---~ : s.i:!l :: 
a o-• r.on~Mn KJ--------------- r. ··-----------~ ~7 ...s1 t 
• - OoiKral a. B----------- 1.:-' 1,1 _ . t.-J • e,w · '""j 
r: ~A:.'·a~-~-==--=-.:: ----~-'--··_--~i--·--·~1~ ------~J---~~ ~------=- -----~ 
IS I Wabaoll llo&llwa, -----------··----- __ •
1 
~'~i 1:1:! • ~-~ ~~ 6, --71 
TotaL ........................ -....... l,llll llG,:l'l:! · 1,&:11 fa,r.!'ll 1,008 OO,<It 1,616 I,<G! 
TARI.E IJA-REVENUE •'REIGHT CARRIED OURDIG YEAR- -{'ARI..OADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POt:NDS-
WITHIN THE STATF: 
PART 16-TOTAL ANIMAUl AND PRODUCTS 











. i i . Conn«tlna C.rrttrt ~ ~ 
!..!.f !.,. £i 
NalhiiJ' t. "'mp•ntra ~I I -.; l ~!i ~h i i ~i ~i A o - - - • = c - -.: S ..:: e1• ~ c'Ca -: ~ -; c;; ~ o,. 
~ ~ t't c ~ t'tcc ~ ~ t tot.,. ~ ~,., 
1 .\tdiiM>n . 'Tur<-k.• •_ .Santa Fo R7 --··--· ~ 1!-C,!r.l U•12J It 1!11[: ~-O"o\ '-'>',7!1~ !11.131!1 IV•ll \11<1,11:<! t:m 
1 ~HI-=~·J=~n&~~~~~ t.tnr-.~=-.-::::: .;:~. :~.·!.1 ~:~~; ~: !2.~~ 11k~~ l::?i ~~~;: ,~::Z 1!·~ 
~ "l"lftOC<>, lllloaukM ,It St . Pa•ll RT •••••••• ,.. tl,':'lU "'·~ 5:5.3&\ I!U> t,t>R: IJ1,(W ?l.«l' Sl,711, M:e._. 17.& 
: CM~,!.~o~ ~0".~j~;.~~-RL'fin.b&K;:::: ~:~ ::~1 ~:·~-~ - ~·: i"::~~ ~:i::: ~:~ ~-:~ ~:~: ;! i: 
l ("bk-aJo , K«L hlaOO & Padftt RJ ••• "'"-.~·••• JC.((~ ,;.~ il>.f't"' 1G.l't -··-- ---••••• 01!,<1"' •. Ill ~'t,tO :1.10 
i Gf'Pal Suubtm RT·------- .... ...,__ I .... tU !~I J:I.m. ~ ~-... •.. .... - --- . I,U-4 61.V7 a.5>4 .O.f» 
f lllln<•h• c~ntral R. R ........ - •• - ....... --.......... a=.:IC' !8.!~ 3'"6.~ 31 1~ U.S!:i l\ll,f!r7 1 47,!i87 ~.!7 ... 111',41~ lJ f'rl 
If) ll..nntallUUt. tit . l.OUll R. R. ........................... U,l~" "/1>..::7 I-1.&,!:!11 10 ~ _ ! .... l:t : 4 ,f\Cl 17,0 1% ,£6 l.~,fln 4.1'11 
II t"nfon Pa('l,4" R. R .••••• -..................................... 13 .17, , r.; .t(; ...... .; .......... .................. J IS ,17 1M ,().) 
I t \\al,a•h 1<•11"'' ·-----········· ······-···-·-·· __ t_.(i;'J !La; ~.:..;vz ~"' ~,1~ ~, __ n_,~ ~ -~tte __! l'l 
Total ·---··--·--·--·~ --· --· ·-·--- S\,8;( ............. t.'i.,llf't ···-··· 1!3,?'}4 l,':.::l.fllllj 379.(f;"'i, -··•·• l,t:8\;,iU4 ··•"··-'" -· ·:• .~ .... -- "'"'-·---- ------- ~" -------- ···--------- ---------r-----1 "l____ .... 
U I ~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~:!.!~~! :~:~~~~~~ ------:!!~~~~ ~~~~~~ -·-~~~~~~?~~f-.~~ :;= 
--- 0 ------------- ------- -~----
Total ton• ........................... __ ............ ................. ............. %,7i2,175]--····· ·-·-------- I .~.6il!l ··--·------~···-····1 ~ .1!11,0"13 ----···· 
.P\I:r t-tDt tut~ tont all traffJ~----·•··-·····-- ...................... •••••••• ;,®r··••••• ..................... J.H·~ •••••••-··· •••••••• 10.~ ···-··· 



































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED Dl'RlNG YEAR-<'AltLOAOS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS • 

















"J"oz» 'l"oo• loW. Too• .......... ~- tow. 'l'9cla k>a.da 
·- - ----- -- ------· --~
[ Cv- Car · Car- car-
1 AIA'blo<la, Torfla tl Saul.& FeltT·---···t -~--~- I.«H II 1.101 ••• - ••• ·-··-... u.41/l 10.W7 % (blr ... t, IJuJ'Ill>«<<D "CJUIMT H . ll....... I ~· ..... - I 20 4,1 U l.'b,JC 11,1>'.; ll\1.114 
I t~tl<a"" OreeL W.,.tft1> H. Jl ...... ____ Jbl 17,:111 ~ 17.11111 911 .o.•"t- 11.· >Ct.- ..U,NI 
4 ONe•""• llllwau~ • St. Paul Ry........ e v.«~ l.wl . IO,&IG 11,1'11 .:..1110! t.&7 uu.m r.di,M 
• ChiNco A ~Ort.h W•knt RJ •... --··-· » I, fl7, a.~. ~ Jl.-.,1 t.O.a& ~.«,!j 1», 8n.0:4 11'!!,\0'1 
e t.."b.Jeaco. ~t. Paul, lUno. & 0 Br ··-· 83V'i ~.7318 • tb.~ 11 5,:li._, t, 111.~ ut,.._"'f 
7 ('h~<qo. Ru<k lala.od "-87---·-· -··-· ···--- ·-·--.J-......... 1 .... -. .......... 0,11 n,t:>-........ .......... 0.110 r:.~.~ : ~~~r~~.~ R~'a::.._~:::-__ -=::: · ~=:: =:::::: ····-in···--t:iiO' .. ····m ···-e.iio ~ a.:~--;;,--- ...... :G ... , • """·~ ~~ tfl.;;,~fte._a~'il~~S: .. S:::::-::_: 1:=::: ·::::~·:: ..... ~~~~ ..... ~:~J ... _~~~ ..... ~:~ -~=~ .... :'::~ .. ~::~ _ ... ~:~ 18,~14. to:Jl.~~ 
l! 1\'abuh R<tllwa)' ....................... -.. ........ ......... l• 7,!'0Z I l'ii 7.1"'1 f•,CUI !16,~1 6, 318,2'13 11,'/IC! IIW,tm ----------- ' . . - ---- -
'J'OLal.................................. m 11,009 2.ns oo.wt; t.lltl:o uo.t>lo :tt,IM 1.8111.~ 1<1.1!$ •.cxu.m nH,t41 6.•116.1113 
TARLE llA-REVENUE FREIOIIT C':ARRIED DURING YEAR CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-




1 At('"N...a. ~· ._ Sa.nt.a :re a7 ... _ ••••• 
t n'karo. Rurllol'ton & Ouin<'1 R. R ........... .. 
3 t""tii'O Hr.-at \\Ht«D R. R .•-···----
• (~lltacv. lolll1raUk .. ~ St. Paul Ry ....... . 
I <,,.. ... ., & SOnh Weotom Ry ............ .. 
6 t'hJ<aro, M. Ptnl, lllDD • .to 0. By .... .. 
7 Clll('fiiO. R<><t l.llaod & Paellle R7 .... -. 
iii OmL \.'\4•rthf'Tn Ry . . ..................... - •••.•••• 
9 lllln<•lt t'<lltnl R. R ................... _. 
I~ \tlnDN,IoOh 6... Sl. J...ou,l$ R. 8.----···-· 
II l'l>lon l'aolft< R. R---···--·------· 
11 \\ abe.h R&U•·a, ·-------------·· 
~t···---· ·---------·---... 
l'ART 11-PT(ODUCTS OF MINEs-<:onUnutd 
()1\rtnaUna OD ........ 
Cote lroo 1m H- trom 
~ Total 
Reet~vfd rrom I 
O.~l!IAOUl>C OD ~Ill& 
- ' - ~ ~ ; . 
Total 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ --~- ~- ·--~-~··~J-
3 .............. ~~, ..... ::~ ': ··~. ·:::::: ::::::::: ...... J ..... ~:... .. _ .... -.. ~~ 
3 77 ~ 12.Ml <*l IV>l~ .. ........ - ... -- Of 3111. 0 -
18 •tS Ill 4.114 17t 4.11!7 0 !'l){) ll:li l,OlO :!1 1,101 
I 10 5.609 210 5,&<1 ........ .......... 1& 1119 18 IHCI 
u S~~ ~:~.r.711 ".. \!3,1N ..... ... ......... n l 400 n m 
----~ ----·~~1:::::::: :::::::::1 ....... ~ ·--.. ~~~ ::::::: ·::::::::: ::::::::1:::::::::: :-- ::::· 








































TABLE llA-REVENUE FRElGHT CARRIED Dt:RINO '\EAR-cARLOADS A..'ID TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
WITHIN THE STATE ' 
PART a - PRODUCTS Of' MINEs-Continued 
OtDtr 0l'f'J aod Con~otratts Baa. Bu!Uoo and .Matt4t 
Orlginatl~ on Oonnectlll6 Total Or(afnau~~~r oo Oo"""'Uoe Total 
Road o.men Road O&men .! e 
Rall..-ay Ooml)«lllM R<eelved rrom I . Rocelved from 
CAT· C.T· ()u. CAT· Oar· ()u. 
l l =-~..:.: ~:'•= .=:. ·=:: .. =~~~_j _; ... .. :.l .. ::._:-; _ ::; ... -~ __ ;.: ... 
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~ 
~ Ohb.eo & Nortb w .. tuo &1---------- ........ .......... 1&;
1
. 6,8&1 l3:i 6,8&1 1 M 161! 7 ,8<! 15S 7,8l3 
6 Chi•Aeo. St. Paul • .VtnD. A o. R1 ...... ............. ..;... 1 25 1: z:> .......... . ....... ........ ........................... . 
~ 8='&..: ~~--~-~~-~==== ::.:::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::.:::: ::::.:::::  :::::::.:::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ::::.:::::: 
p uuools Ceoual R. & .................... __ ........ .......... i!U,ll,«W! 201 ll,GOB ........ , ....... ... 8 112
1 
3 ' 142 
:~ I ~~:U. ~w:;. ~:::::::::::::=:::=: ····---~ ····---~ ....... 2 ........ 40 ~. ~ :::::::: :::::::::: ·----·-ro ..... i:iN ··----ro ·--·-a:• 10 MJooeapo .. & St. Loula R. R·----···-· .......... ...... -·------ -- U 2.~1~ 41 !,SOl ............... .................... ·····--· ·····---·· ................ , ................. .. 
Totat..... ............ ................. • ---uoi~ ---n,m ~~  --s ---84- ~-----;;; -----;:;;;;; ~ 
TABLE llA-RElVENUE FRElGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-QARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
WITIDN THE STATE 
PART 20-PRODUCTS OF MINES---Continued 
Olar, Gravt.l, SIJKt and Stooe Orudt Petroleum 
i 
a-ved !rom Recol..,cl !rom I 
Oriclnatlne 00 Coooec:tloe Total Oftcl""tlo& OD Ooo.ooetlo& 
Rood (l&rr!ors Roe4 O&mero 
COT· Car· 
ioed& ToM ioadl '1'ooa To!UI 
Balilf&1 Oo~ Total 
-------
1 .Mdllooo, Tol>lk• .. - h ----- 40 t.t '1f1l 911,'1!11 16.81111 S Clhleaco, Burlit>&'too .. Qo1Dq R. B.___ l,Q 80,' 710 31,11U 42 
S O\loacO Oroa~ W-ru R. R .. -----· 1,8 '19,8 1,18) 51,06! 1.01? 
4 Obleoeo, OO!woukee A 8\. Pool B7----- e,lltl6 3r!l,IOJ 1,\liS 68,400 l,!{oll 
6 <»*aco & Nortb WOIUTO By .......... -. 
• ~. St. Paul,-· • o. lly .. _. 
7 Cbloeeo. Rod: lllaDd 6 Pactt!e By .. __ _ 
s o .... ~ lliortbern Rr-----··--------· 
0 Illlnolo Ceotral R. & .................... _. 
ll) <llloooapo .. 6 St. Loulo R. IL-----· 
U Oolon PadAe R. R .......... ·---------· 
1! Wabaab R&D.w-a7 ·---~--·-------
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TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-<:ARLOADS A;I;D TONS 0~' 2,000 POUNDS-
- WITHIN THE STATE 
.PA.RT U-.PRODUC'l'li o~· loLISES-<:onllnue<l 
.Lol>haliUIIl Halt 
l 
a.llnJ Co-- OfteiuaUnc 00 ~ Total Ona>na- oo ~ Total 
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1 
<re ...... • ... _ .. · 1< M 
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TABLE llA - REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--<:"ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS 
WITHIN TilE STATE 
PART 12- PRODUCTS OF MIN~nUnued 
Railway OomP&UJ• 
Ot.btr Product• or lflo•·• 
------- -nd rrom 
Orfcloa.l.l.q OD Ro .. l 0uD.Dec:LLlll Garrien TOtal 
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TABLE UA REVENUe FREIGHT CARRIED DURINO YEAR-C'ARLOADS A.~D TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS-
WITIDN THE STATE 
PART II-TOTAL PRODUCTS OF MlNES 
Ballwar eo-u~o~ 
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• Ohlcaco. Mllwo.ut.,. lo !<t. Paul a,··-----·--
6 ~o " North W•l6m RT··-----·-· 
e Obleaao, St. Paul, KI.OJ>. • ~alia Br .. --
: 8:~~0~ ~~-~-~Rr===== 
: =~~s~: ~-a:a:::====: 
:i ~~-~; ~==--=--=== 
hr -ro:1..,u.i'i0iai"Wi08ditiiiie.--::= 
H Oolfax Nortbonl 117 --------· --------J.S I Atlantfo Nortb<!m Rr----------------· 15 x.-~, • OooJ<la Rr--------------
10 'l~r"' Nonbom 87--------------· 
!l'oWII 1.1 W 1e lodualft... _______ _ 
Total woa ..... -------------· Plr ...,, total WDI &II tuttle... _____ _ 
'EI.<11. 
lUI'> 
XO~:-,uuue :<orli>fnl. Collf< ~on!Mra. K-1« .. ODalda and Tabor &ad ~ortbtra rfi'Orl. total to .. ol ro1muo l ..... ahl by rl-.- ooty. 
TABLE liA-RE\'F.:O.:UE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI:-\G YEAR4'ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
WITHIN THE STATE 
PAIIT 24-PRODliCTs Of' 1-'0RESTS 
l..cJjlJ. Poll.:~. Poe:te aotl Corcl•·ootl Tiro 
R&lhtl7 COlDlt&DIM Total 
R~vtd !rom 1 R~ved rrom 
Ort&iuaUuc on Coona!Una I Total or.efutln.c on Uonnecti.Da 
Ruad Oan1er1 Roe~ OUTien 
load. 'l'unt "'*"" Toa.t lo*"' To.. "'*"" Toao lo*"" Tooa lo*"' To .. - ---- ----
C.r- Cor- c;&r-~ Cor- Oor- Car· 
1 Mth.I<>D. TOI'Ua_ 6 ~aoto Ft ar---· ............... _. !, 11.1 ! . .& ------- .......... I -~·1 4 tt 
I naka&'O. Btlrltn.wcu A (lalnty a. R.-- JH~ lf.~ ~U .&47 U.s:'S !S 8J.A I h IGO 
1 tbkaco Gr.u 1\,.kra a. a............... . .1, !'II,*' 1.1 • l'.S.Ofr.! 1 to! • 1. - _;(. •-• 
4 (..bJra,o. liJiwaokH 11: ~l. P•u: Ry............... i' !1 ,SU - t,OSS l.tll•l '27.r.'8 St tt40
1 
&I 1.&11 W I,M 
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'1 l"hlteCO. Rotk l•l1nc1 A. l)ICiftc RJ------- Nl ~.3~ ......... ................. 1-Jl ?3,180 26 73! ··--· ·---· -- 2f; 732 
~ ~U~o'i.,~~~ :.'a:::::::::::::::::::=: ---·roi ·-·;.;;,7 ·····9!.1 ·-··;;:c.!i ...... i.<-i.1l·---;~:ii= ------i~----···•i ···-i; ·····s:ua -~···ioo ·····a;r;, 
]11 \llnOMpols & M. Loul• n. R ............... -- ~~ l.ltll ~ !O,(W)~- (,1(~ !1,&-0 ! TZII fl.& 1,373 50 1 .. .. 
11 t'nlon Paclft< R. R------------------· : a> ··---- ---------- t' ll6 ........ -·--·--·r----- ------- ----- -- --------
1! Wabub R&lhfa,- ·-········------·-··-- · ---~ -~ -~ c,1fi(. .--!:.:
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10.;.01 -I ---t()~ 11,&14 let! 11,374 





































TABLE 11A-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING \ EAR-<:ARLOAOS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
WITHIN THE STATE 
I'ART U-I'RODUCTS OF ••ont:t;T::;-Contlnu ed 
Pulp Wood ~~~ntbtr~Shoo~tM au<l lle&<Una• 
i 
R.llwaJ Compao ... 
z 
1 .u.-. ,_. a Seta ro AJ-.. ·--· 
t <'lllu..,, Burtl""'oo A 0<11D<7 B. R .... _, 
I tbk-aro OI"Mt. W•t.t"ra R. R ,,_ ---··-··--· 
• l'bltaco~ JUiwant.M A 8t. Paa.l &7 ·····-· 
I t't\-eaco • ,\'Gnb WMkr11: RJ . .------
6 CIIINco. lit. Paul, ll.iao. a o. RJ ·--· 
'7 ( 'thco. Ruck liJaod A PadAe B) ••••• -. 
a GrMl. t\~nbtm Rt·---·········--·-----
p UUn~·l• Cecral R. ·8 .• ---------·····--· 
1"11 \flnrw.•poh A St. Louit~ R. R •• -·-······· 
II t'njon Pad~!< R . K ...... _, __ ,., ........ . 
It WahMil R.llway ........... __ ...... _. 
Toto!. ................................ . 
I 
Rt<.tl<«< rrom 
<)rlct.,.uor oo Ootu>t<Uor~al 1/.o<ld 0an1on 
. ----
t'ar· car. C&r· ~ ..... ~ ~~-::: lua•ll ~ 
S.: s.~l!-~ su.4<(. ''·~ ~~~::: 
~ ~: ~:::! :J:::; :::Ul ::~ 
::.r •.~><~ r..<&· m.; n. .:.1,611 1• R $.t81 1•.1 6, 1311,81 
.... •. --·-···1. -·-··-· ... t.1. 
10! ........ t......... I!C 
1:12 s.~
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J3,7GS+ N,. 13.007 167,1!7 
IW t ,;,7!; 6.5$1
1 
... ~:~; e,M 101,11< 
~ ~---i:in&~ ~ 100},1: t.~ t5,t&' SUJ9 2.1ss.~ !6.rm 2.oos.ll'll! 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIOII T CARRIED DURING YEAR-(;ARLOAOS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS 
WITHIN THE STATE 
l'AilT !&-l'llODUCTS OF 1-'0REST~Onllnued 
R.Jhrar Com~alll• 
(JfiaJnatl!w ton Road 
illlw Pro<IUtU of P'ortaU 
R«'f'tved From I 
Coa!IOCtmr Canifn rotaJ 
~ Tt.at Cartoa~14 Toni Cartoadt 1,-~----
,Ut'IW.•D, ToptU A Santa ,.. Ralhray, ___ , _____ , ______ , .............. ,_ .... _ ,_ lt7 %,508 ~~· 
Tuot 
('.hlt'afO, Jtnrl:rJI[to:J 1.. Qui!X"J' R&Oroart._ ... ___ ,. ________ ,..________ ~ ~~ ····~-"'-· ...... _________ '211 
S t"hk'aro lirto•t Wc.t«n R.aiirot.I.L ........ -:----····-·········· .. ·-·········· .Q ~ nxi S.~ 1' 
f l."tllraro. \lllwautee A ht. Pa-ul .Ra.U•er ... - .... - ................. - .......... - .... -...... ~ ll,!!':H t3 . -!!,! !07 
: u~~~~o~ bi: '}!'.u~8ll~~:~~:·~·-omab&RiJi:a;::::-_-_-:::::::::: ·-···-----=-• ·-·-··---~~~ : i:~. ~ 
~ ~~~~~~C'S·o~!nl':~~w:y~~~-~~~: .. ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ···-·-----~~17 . ·-·- -~~~~~==~ ...... : ~::::::::::::]... .. ..... ~ ...... 
t Jllfnota t~ntral Railroad.--------··---··-·····•·········---------- J.4 . 610 J3l S,fln IW 
II\ \l nn••I>DII• t. l>t. Lools R&llroad. ...... ---· .. ----~--.......... • W <7 DOl 61 
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TABLE llA-Ril:VE:-IUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR -<ARLOADS A..'W TONS OF %.000 POGNDS-
WlTHIN THE STATE 




.\tt"ht.on, TOI)f\:t. 1.. ~anta '' RJ. - --------
(,Jta.eo, Burllo.rton A Qtlluey tt. JL ________ _ 
t'-ltaco GrMt Wtttero u . lt ...... -.---·----·-.. 
<.:hlta&'Oo Mllwa.ttkN k Sl. l"AIII .R.J ..................... .. 
Chl.,.ro .t Nonh w.,..., KJ ................. . 
C'hk-ICO, St. Paul, .Mion . 6 Omaha. B·y ...... .. 
71 Chk..-o, Jlo<o~ ,....,.,, 6 l"ofln.: RT .. --······ 
~ G!'tat ~orttwm &7·---·------------
• llftDol* ()oetraJ R . K •• __.. ·· ··---·----------· 10 lf.DDNPQIIa 6. M~ Loul:t &. R , ____ ., __ 
11 l'Dloa Podllr R. R .. -··---····-··--· 11 Wobub R&II•IJ' ............... _._ ......... .. 
T-1 
14 CuJfax Nort.b.na MJ ·-----····-····-··--····· 
131 ACiaot~ !\orUMrn R.t- - ---··------
•• Mo..., .. ~ .t O...ldo nr ............ - ........ .. 
10 Tobor ,4: !'onh<m Rr .. -·--···--.......... . 
!l"'tal 19 t.O 10 lrwi\••ht>.-............... . 
'rotal tons .......... _.. - --·······-······· 1\·r tent total toDI! all uattlt", .... _ .•... , ...... _ • 
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. :SOtt:-AU&DtJe ~ortb«D. Colfax ,sortberD. :Waaebr:tttr A (~a an•1 Tebc•r enol '\'o"t1f'rn ~.on. total toat of l'f"\"1-ftll~ '""aht b.r ~••••r~ oot, , 
TABLE llA-REVEXGE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR -CARLOADS A..'ID TONS OF !,000 POUNDS 
WITHIN THE STATE 




I Aw..-, Topoh 6 Wt.& J'e 87---
1 Obkaco. INrlillctoo • QIIID<J' a. a. __ 
a ~ G-• w-.o R. a .. -----· 
• Obkoco, l(!t•ault• • &. PoOl ft1 ........ 
~ Obltaco .t Non.b Woowm RJ',.. ___ _ 
• Oblcaco. S<. Paul, JliDa. • o. IIJ ..... . 
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O..r-~~ Oor-lo<odo oro... loadl . Toooo -- ---
'l'oUl ()rfpuatJoa oo . _, 
8 G..,.~ cs:ortbom RJ .. ····--· ·--------·· •·· V IWnolo CcLrol R. R ........ --........ _ . 
10 Mt.-po .. A &1. Loulo R. R .......... -. 
11 Uflioo Podllr R. R .. -··-··------· 
~ Wabaab Rail..,. ·--··----------
~--·-····-----------
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TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS--
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 2-KANUP'AC'l'URES .L"'D MISCY.LI.ASEOUs-<:ontlnuod 
,,.,, ~Np, G~ aod Mol..- Doll, an. I •-• SnppU.. 
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TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUND8-
• WITHIN THE STATE 
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TABLE liA- REVENUE FREJOHT CARRIED DURING YEAil~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
WITHIN TlfE STATE 




1 ~. Topolro A l'lul6 Po lty ..... : ... 
! Oblueo. Burllnaton A Quln•J R. R ...... . 
I CN<eeo GI'N~ W- R R ........ ___ _ 
• CN<eeo • .IIO•oat ... A " Pool R7 ·--·· 
6 Qlkseo A ~~11A w .. vrn Ry ........... -. 
t C~Ji~Neo, ~l. POll!, .111DD. A 0. Ry, •• _. 
7 ~- llott lalancl A P1l<iJio lb'----· 
s o .... 1.'lonbrnl Rr --------------······ 
• IIDoole c-tol R, R-----·--····-·--· 
10 I --· A St. Loolo R. R-------· II l:nlon Padllc' R , R .,._ ..................... . 
12 WabiWib R&llway -------------------.. ... 
""'~------····--·········· 
Uar 10&1 ~twt lroa:. St.n:lrlur.l fl"(l.. ao.l hoD PI"Pt OCtwr lhtab. Pl1. Bar a.Dd SbHc. 
- lrolll I -- lrolll I O.:lf .. un~ on OoruM!C'ttDC Total Onrt,.uoc OD Oon-- Total 
Rood Oan1<n Roed o.m ... 
<·•r· 1 o... :P:.~ ear- o.ra au-~ load< 'l'ono Joo<ll ~ Joo<lo 'l'ono Joodo 'l'Ooe Joo<lo ToM loo<lo '!'one 
11~-: 5,008§ t13,M9 t, --:::===----:--:::1--: 31.n 
.. !1m elle 1,1106 ! Ill ·-·· ·-··-··· t Ill 





<. llr. •·• tnt>1 t,e" ''-J t.W _.,, IS.~ ... 18.000 s. 1. •·• t.fl>l
1 
ee.lOI 11 uaj MJ .:>.t07 15<'6 to.• 
, l!l6 e.• 11111 , l.tm _________ ,J,. 1,1183' Ill. 1.-
l ..... C:~::::-=:j • ,,j! --- -~; -------~~---- --::::::~---~'--· -~ 
•·- 1.~ .-... '· , .... ~ '' '"I u.ua' m . u.m 
·····iiij"'''':;:i ... ~~: ·---::~~--~ fal~l~ ·---~:~,:::::::;1::::::~~~---;;. -----::~ --.. ;:,.--;;: 
---:-::::l- -1----1---,-1-1.3!11, S~,70'>1 L>.ote" m.l'!ll1 10,181 II!'I,MI II)) a.enl ~-•02 1:!11,422 3.!4 ••s,oog 
TABLE liA- REVE:SUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI:SG YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF !,000 POUN08-
WlTHIN THE STATE 




1 .udllooo, 'n>IIOira A 8aDu Po By-----· 
t au.oeo. -D •ow- R. a ___ _ 
s a.~ooeo o-• w- a. •--------• <-"'-'<-oeo • .llll•oatoo A 8t. Pool Jty ..... _ 
6 O>lrqo II So rib WOOC.MI Jty -------· 
f Clli<aco. bl. POll!, lfiDD. A 0. l!y ... _. 
7 Clll<>aeo. Rod: lalond A Padfte lb------
8 G,...t fiorthml RJ .......... ...... - ....... . 
• IIUoolo C.Wol R. B----····-----------
10 .lllaDOOJ>O .. A St. Loulo R. B----·--· 
II UDIOD - Jl , 8 --------------· 
'1% Wobul> &ollwoy -----------· 
'I'OUII..------------------
OaatJ.op, Maebloery ud Oollt-n o.cnent 
_ .. .., fi'Otr. l!oe<'l•ed !rom 
Onci,.Uoc on I Oo...-!De Total Or- cJnollna on Oo!Ul«!!Jnc 
Road o.m... Rood C&rr1tn 
1'otol 
Oar· Ou· 1 Cor· O.r • r ~ Oar· 
Joo4o '1'-~~ ~ 'l'ono ~~ '1'- ~ loo<lo I 'l'ono 
t al 1,~ 17,1!1111 l.t&< ll1.'PI IH • ., H,li7 4 
aJ ~ Ll 1111 ~ 111M II, Ill 6,0<8 , lior1 
Ql, ll 1.- I,•'CIO Sl,o:J I,JC' ti.:.OS J, M 111,44 e'l S',!Xl! J 1'Jt1 
4U 1,8 S l,.lle'\ ... 10~ .i, lQo- tAl, I,W ._.,i¥'1 1,$1 
... 1 ·- '· •• 51 •• , "·1 · ·~ ~ ..... ~· .. ~ .. ~ 8 lJl , ft 1. SIO 1,'17'8 I !I! «-t tt,M tLJ 
1,0161 18.4NI ________ L_ __ .___ •. o·ru,. 11.<88 5.!'.& I<:O.N ' _____ ,_ _________ •• lli6,, ..... to. 
•I 31 ........ 1.......... .. a "' ..•••... .......... ' ' "" 
N 1,11!2
1 
1,7161 Ill,& 1,0&1 81,224 <I 1,11 ~,<IN 51,:1U 1,6-'15'1 '1',~1 
.oe1 t,n N t.l!n (IIIII w.&e •.&s t&l. as. u.rm •·•"'• I?& e1t 
:g :J·--i.l·-~i77 ~ .. b, -----·a. --- iOOi • ~.:11i ·-·•:-m:·--i.ill ·--:i~" 
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TABLE llA-REVE:O.UE FREIGHT CARRII::D DURISG YEAR - CARLOADS A!I:D TOSS OF :!.000 I'Ot;:'DS-
• WITHIN THE STATE 
PAitT U-liANU.'ACTURES A.." I' Mlsr.•:LLASEOt:i<-Cnntlnued 
Rail ... , Co111P"'118 
i 
/ 
Urtt.L• aoc1 ,.\.rlfn<"IAI Stollfl 
Ol'\'flaaUnr oo ,., .. , lttoeind from ('_.,, ~ Total H l' rtr.aUnc oa R••••l 





..,_ l'oDt loodl l'oDt lo..U l'oDt loa<tl To<ll IOodl ''l'oao Cor · c..... I ~I<· t 'or·~ I Cor· 
1 .\tch!Jon, 'I'orN!'ta & 9ant~ Pt RJ,. ___ .. ....... ... ·--· . 11,f'!t U,t8 ............ _.._..... .. 4-\1 u.• .Wl 14,•<t0 
! Chtuao. UnrUD«ton & Quln("f R .. a,____ ~ u,~) 8.¥•J "'l.t ss.o~ .,..., 4-!1 117 1,;~ 1~ :i.t>4,, 
s t'NtaiO o,.. .• t \\"etttrn .R R . ................ _.. l,ln I2,Ai0 ],{1'!1 31,~1 1,13! Ol,!ltil !, 101 61,{1' :rt , .. ..,.ij 1.617 . '"·""' 
• n~ltqu. MU•auteo t., k . J_.iull R:r.............. 4,!11B ut,tlfl 1,1<-6 at.t•u r. . .u ••·"'.... &.!:~"'! ~.c . 2.~« :o.iru !,7'S:a11 "-6 ,':'!.14 
I Cbft•t» A. \onh WMVm R} ..... __..-... ....... 1,'1' ftl,.wl: l.t.'l IU,&I~ J.Ci 103.4~ 1.:!1 4,06! 1 4 , t·JJ U••.~; f.~ t.&:\ .~U 
• l,.,...O, M . Paol, .IUI!D • • Q. RJ ... _. itU 7. tr7 ••••• I 10 \'Ill~ I , , : .. ··~· lS:,f l.liJI"f 7 <"'blte.co. Rork J.sf&Dd A Pac!Sik! &J ...... -- I,Y .eo, •• - -.. --· -··•···•· 1. ,-16 tl), tn 't 4.3'11 -.---· ...:..--·- - !1..1! 1 4 ,111 
& Grftt 'OOrtbP.ru 87----,_-------~----- ~4 !. Jflt ···--· . . ....... .. 1-4 t .se.t • · 6t "-a.·-~·~ ·--····• 41 .. 
• Jutnolil <"4DVaJ x. •··--····-··----- tt.. @' 11, t.t18 ., r.- '!.7?'i' •-•~ m ~.' O) J.n::!~ n.o:..-
:'f ~a:R~··R~-~:!_:::-_:::=: ••. :·~ ••• ~~-- --~~1._~~-~!7~ ... ~5.-~.:~. ~:~~· .~:~~f~ ·-'·"~ ... .:::~ ... :::".'t-~~~ 
l! \lob .... Ra.II••J ···-··-··------- 1~ 1 •. 101 006, $!,, 1,01~1 SS,!H<I -··· ·-····... so, e,: &» t ... ---- - --- ----------1-ToLII ......................... ----· ;!,'<11 88:,:;..; f,"' ~,171 19,101 S89.0'211j 7.~ 101,t:l6 e,88:J1 tll1,111 17,$;1 4'li, IDI 
TABLE llA-REVioJNUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURINO YEAit-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POt;NOS 
WITHIN THE STATE 




1 .\t<'lllona, Tocloh " Reu ro lly .. __ _ 
! , _ _,, iiW1III&'tOD 4 Qull>oty K. R .. __ _ 
I ~> GrMt w .... , R . R,. ___ _ 
4 {~l, \C1lwa.ol:f'le A Sc. . Paul ltJ·---~-
: ~~~ b~:~~:.Rh:·a7::=: 
7 !'h,...lO. Roct Lllaod " Pwlll<- K)' ..... _. 
s o ... l t.ortbm> RF ........................ .. 
9 llllnnl• C«tUal R. R ... ---.. --.. ···-··-~· 
1D llii1DOOI'<>II "St. LooJo R, R ............ . 11 l'ol"" ~-~ R. ft .. _____ .. _ .. __ _ 
IS Wol>oob Rall•ar ·--.. --····----· 
Total.._ .. ___________ _ 
~ Pipe an•J nrata 11~ 
I -Ted lroDI (H('K'!NUnc un ()o,no,e('tlnr .CO.tl ()a.rr1eq 
load• 'I'Ooo 10041 Toao Car · I I O.r.l 










































TABLE UA-RltVE:SUB: FREIGHT CARRIED Dt:;RING YEAR-<::ARLOADS A."O TONS OF %.000 POUNO$-
WlTHIN THE STATE 
PART 1-KA.."fiiFACTUP.ES AND lllSCELLANEOU~ntlnued 
Aut- aDd Auto Trutltl ~~-~~ f.-lo ud ~>ooo•l ·h&Dd Plln•ru .. 
-., Oomp.- -- -nd-, Olf"= OD ~q TC)Oal l)ncf::!sq OD ~ Toea! 
loedo ~ loedl Tooa 10- Tou -· Th,. _., ~ 10..,_ TOlD 
-c~ •• -,--~-----~~~~-------~r-oar---~------J-c---.,-.~------t-Oa=-r-~-----~-oar--.-------
1 .U.:hlooo, 1'oc>oh a &Jtta h a, .. ___ === u,w as.oor} LJ, I.rt II!.<IJI 7 :...; -;:l---- e.a.1 
t Obtr.,o . .,......,.._ a 0a1D<J B. a .. _ a.on ------ ----------~ a.otT • "' m ; •.«» 
t <lll<eao GrM~ W~ a . & .. .-----· n· <, lS.~ 91,110~ , 11,1.. 10,181 81 e,.., U 81 
I cw....,, Xllwa•ll:aa a St. PaOli RJ........ I, 13, ._, 1.1011, 1.1!38 1<1,1<8 ' " 1,801 ' 6,011 
• ~a No~ Waaum By . . .... -...... 6, n,iD;., '13,5\o u.m 79.1lt 1111 Jt,es • !0,181 
I Ohkaeo. ~1. Paul, J(Ju. A O. lly...... J! 1,(1;'11 t .IIS II ,. t.A !,on 
7 C-ao. Jlott Ulan<! A Padllo RJ .... -. I, U. ·---· . ......... ! 1,9 11,008 l .b IS, .. ·--· .......... , 12.1811 a o .... ~'<ortboru ., .......................... .................. .................. , ... ____ ......... 111. ~. ~ . ....... .......... ,,. 
o lllloolo Oontlal ll. ll .......... --------· lW 7, 118,008 T. 118,8&0 til!' S,l'Jq 1 ,17< SXJ ~.1117 
10 JUo-· a St. Loulo B. B............. 2.81>< !,tell 1<,743 1,0: 17,llf'l :1m ¥, , t,llflll r,:p 6,580 
11 l"Dkln Paelfte A. R .......... .,_ ........ _, I 6 .................. 1 I 6 7 .................. ~ 7 '13 
IS WahiOil Rall.,.7 ........................... 2.022 2,01$ 1.!,~ 2,3GI lt.llll! ._ '1\11 111 I,IJII 181 1,811'1 
Tot.aL--........................... - ,-.- --12-.1117- -~-.m- - -SS8--.-0ift!- - 116-,?'l'a---~--•• ~~ --:1-.111-ill - ss-.w- --.-. - --,-,M-l-7-,1-oo ---n-.-2!l!l-
TABLE llA-REVE:SUE FREIGHT CARRIED Dt:RI~G YEAR---<!ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNO$-
WITBlN THE STATE 
PART 35-ltA.'lUF ACTURES A..~D MJSCEt.LANEOUS--Qloclnu•d 
Pllrnftu~ (!l'fW) n...r-




~d ~- ~~ ~m~ 
~ Car• Cat· O&r- Oar· oar. 
.r. loa<ll Tono loo<lo Tooo """'- Toao ~ To.. 10..,. 'I'ODil 




~ ~~-~~~~o: !""~~.~:.'ii::::::: ~ ~ --~:~----~~:~ 1'~ "·: --, ........ ii ........ , ..... ~~ ~ 6·':: 
I U>J<•ao O..a• w,.o.rn R. ll .. ............ ~~ T<o 4.5Sl ~ a. o 100 ,..., H. II! 4111 ~.2<4 
< Ohlt...,, lllflwou.t .. A lit , Paul Ry. ....... ..:S: 6,449 3. 11!15 8,516 2!rl 10,812 1<6 t ,{104 400 lUIIO 
6 Obi""'" a .Vo~ W•t•m R1.............. lllf 1.200 t,JJSIJ !3.1 t,Q!D ~'·'*' 7 1 IIIII 7 ,<41 IIIIJ 7,010 
e Olllt&ao, ~1 .. Paul. ll.lnn. A 0 . R1...... t 17 41 ~ ~ ...... .......... 171 t ,f>OO 11< t,tno : ?.::r~~ ·;~;:'::~;~~~-~:::::::: : .... ~:: :===~==t:::==;:~~ -----~ ..... ::: ..... ;~ ....... :~ ==:i~ =====i:;~ ..... i~ ----·;:: 
:~ tJ:..~fteARStR~.: .. ': .. ':::::::::::: -. I .... : : ..... ~~ ..... ~::~ ..... ~ ..... ~:~ ....... ~ ·------~ ----~~~-----~;~~~ ..... ~~ ----~~ 
IS WahiOil Rallwa1 - ...... .................. I ----~\ • .._.!! ~ ~ ::...::::· ~==::.: ---.2!.~:L ~ I. IN 
Tolal ..... ________ _____________ 1.4!1 u.~ <.e u,1eo &. 87 ,11111 1 11. &< 1.1>22
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TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRlED DUR!l\G YEAR-<:ARLOADS AND TO~ OF !.000 POUNOS-
WTTR!l\ THE STATE 
a.sr~., Ovmpaa• 













- ~--- -~11<111 ~ lood& . Tooo ~~ ~ ~ I~ Toea \ .., .... ~ 
I A~. ~a .. laata Fe A•····~~. t." Z tO Tl !, ' ..... - ~--·· I~ I,IH'I 1311 I, !WI! 
Ca~r ~V· C;l I ' <"ar· O.r · o.r. 
: (ll>karo. lturDn .. on A Q. ufM7 Jl. B---··· .... t.XI -------.--...... 1 snl • !,81 ~ a.JJ• .,, 1.1:22 . tm <.NO 
3 O'Waro G,...t. WHI.H'ft R • .R , .... ~-·--·· tl O,CM q·l !1'9
1 
tl7 8,2!»1 154 t,.«': ~ ~.T.-!1 W ll,ft • t'hkai'O. Ntf•autf""' A fit . Pa~ ftJ ...... _ __ ~ tS.1!!9 !"' t,(lii'J ~JG' H.111N t:'fl ~.~--& ~, 1.f.t'
1 
i'74 e.sn 
~ rnt'ai'O A \'orth w .. vrn QJ> .. ._ •• _____ ,_.., l~.lll'l ~ m 110 ' 1.1!1!1 ~ :111,1'17 &o 1,1113
1 
l'!'7 1.741 !GG UOI 
a <,l<aro. ~~- Paul, JIJoa. • o RJ .. _ . 101 !.oro e t,l(>l ''" 1.~111 . 111 a.~~ ttl &.386 
8 OrNt .\orttwTn RJ . . ----····-··- · · -·· · · 1~·-·------ .............. • l(IPI. tr: R1t t............... . ....... ... .eG ~~ 7 C"hJ..,.to. R•><t l.•lat>d A Padft• RJ ..... -. ~1(12 1\,0'IIIr ··---·- ..... --~ ~ ~.~ :1'0.1 8,PI~ ........... ~ ••• ••• , lt'<1 8,91, 
0 flllnoft t•Mtral H. R-·--········-····--· .. 6.711 987 T.ffit ..,_ &.7m t'-11 '7.~ N'l(1 U.Oiilft 
1n )t'Jnnf"•Mr .. .t st.. t.oc••• R. a ............ _. CJM 8:! t.«H us a.ro1 oo t.S!1 • n &,23'1 r.u o;r.e 
11 ltnl~n l'a•lll< R. R •••••••••• __ ._ •••••• -. 2:fl ?.:Y$ ·----J--.......... fBI 7 .l1:1'1 • • • .............. ... .I ............ . 
t! \\abuh rt•Hwa,. ••••••••••• ___ ............ __ __ ! ~1 _____ 1l _ _ __ tol--- ___ 7 ~a-:!-. 6,P711
_ ~ __ ,_.119 
Totol ..... _ •••• _ _ _ ,,.. ............. t. ~Q,l>•l • 10.374 !,aJQ 81,!7& I.I.(YI :!11.10-<. 1,'/!'oll 1!.!74, S.tm 7'1.54'1 
~ -- - L..(_ 
TABU: IIA- REVENt'E FRf;IGIIT CARRIED Dt'R!XG \'EAR-<!ARLOADS A.'W TONS o·· 2,000 POUNDS-
WITHIN THE STATE 




.H.-N-oo, 'I'vPt'lta A h.anta T• .a,. ..... 4 __ _ 
t'hkaao. llur~tfiD &. QYiof', R. R ....... .. 
lll"m-a.., (;,...t 1\Nt.m II. B ............ . 
4 t lllc&ro, .Wilwautf• A ~. Paul R.r .... . .. 
6 thnco A. ~orth WCI'tl'm R7·---········· ~ 
• <..'lll<·aco, M. Paul, ,\IJnn. A 0 . R1 .... .. 
7 l'hiNJO, R<><k Z.land & l'lldfto RJ ...... . 
~ I (;,..., .\()11hffll RJ • •••••••••• .. .. ---
~ llllnoJt t'flltral R. 11 .. -······"··· .. •••• . . .. 
10 .11Jnn .. Jl0 .. & bt. Loulo II. 11 ............ . 
II' l'nlon PadJko R. 11 ...... ___ ........ _,, 
1~ \\ a.ba.h fMIIWIJ ·-----····--····-·· 
TotaL •••• __ , ,, ........... - ........ . 
' 
Or .• lnaUaiJ on 
H.uaol 





, .• ,. I C••·j 
-~~-~~:. --~~-~~.. ~: T:I:J -=~ :~nj 
: I~ ---j:j~----jG:jOjl \,11~ 00.~ 
2 21 ........ ----..... 2 21 
•·· .~ r.n u.on {1()0 Ib,l2't 
s 62 1.002 27,00'.! t.cr.o 27,.\64 
....... ! ---· ·--ii> ..... ,;j; ""ii:(;.ii ""'K,O ""ii:iiOi - --- ------- - ---, 
J ~~-----~- -~:~=·.. ~ ~:~




·roo• 'l'HM 10&1.. Ton! - ~
" 1101 : llll,bl 1,000 llll,<l& 
I~J I , m llai'·-•a;:iioi fN7 ~:r: 
II wt lt.l~ l,ltltl 1«; , l,ll83 
!Ill ""I ,,(>17 13.lio6 1.'"' 33.ICIG 
1 I~ lot 6 , 'lVI ,.., 1•,81! 
i!U\ UUI ·-··-· ··-·· -· .~ 6,208 
--·ii ·.···· .. m'·--if:J --~r:~~ ··· ··~J-·~::~ 
i ·-···jijl.. ... iii!. .... ~~;m ---iii ···-r.Ci..i 
. -~--~- --1--•n ~.m. 1 .~ 110. 5,81)) t4Q.m 







































TABU>: llA-R~:\'f:~UE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR -<ARLOADS ,ANI> TONS OF MOO POUNDS-
WlTBIN THE STATE 
PART U-.\IANliFACTURES A.SD .\IISCELJ..ASEOU:>-eonUnutcl 
R&II .. J t'<>mpaGioo 
Aldlloon, Topob A Sa.ota FollJ·--· 
(lhka&th UurUna1no 6 Qu1Df'7 R. 8.~---·· 
C'blr .. o tirnt \\'~ttm R. 'fL.---········ 
(~hltllf\), llti•JU):flf' . ..... t. Pttul a,, ____ _ 
(.'hluro A .:\ort.h Wut..ra H:,, .. ___ -~· .......... 
TUUios <'aa ... t Clo<>do (All caADfd POool Procluru) 
VticfnatJnc on ~ t Total O<!r:l"!!tlnc o~ ~"' Total - o.nf«< • ... .. d __ o.m.:.;:...:.;,: . ;.;__"-____ _ 
Cer· C•r- 1 ' CU· 1 t'•r · Oar· }-:;. CU· ~ ThDO ~ 'J'ooo 1 load. To.. ~ 1voo ~ ToM ~ TODI 
~ • ~I 
.;: , ssr l Ill! ~r--r. ·--· I,~ c.: I. -
1!0 .,., II. I.'Pt !!4,QI8 
10 II.! 7,01 U S. •• ll' 
StS:i t.ml 981 1,e17 ,., u.&H.I t,l"-'\ "'·••'i·l 
c~;::.~:.nR!~k ~~~~:, \!~D~~;-:;~-~-~-~ t::::: 
.., · (iir.at 'S(\rthnn RJ . ·-··-··-··-·---· 
g llllnul111 C6fltreJ R. R .•• u•••· --·--········~ II 
--····· 611 1&71 & 187 1ri ~~~ .. , It), 1.1,6('0 ; 
:::..i<.i :::::~::::::;:~ :::::~!:::::~~ t '3 ::lt==~l::::;;:ii' I, 
••••••••• 811 ' 1,73< 80 1.73< 001 IV,kl~~ Gill 15,420 to »June-apoUa 4. ~t. J.outt R. R ...... - .......... ·-··-·· 
11 rnlon PaC'fnt. R, K·-··-········ ... --- ··--···--" I ,, .... , ... h Ullii•'•T -----------·--·-·--·· ........... .. ......... ,.---····-······· ··---~·'--······ I ~ ·----·•·-----· u ........ 1 30 $31: SO 688 & lltJ Uij 11.01.18 454 
TotaJ .... _ ........ ~---·-···-·····-·--··· I 1$
1 ---;;r~·---;,m --m~~--;,;;; ~1--;;r.'~ 
TABLE 11A - REVE:--1UE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI:--1G YEAR-cARLOADS AND T0:--1S OF 2.0011 POUNDS-
WITHIN THE STATE 





l -\tdlbo:~~, 1\,Dfta 6: A&ota r. Rall••r·--·-···--··------··-·----·· S l'hiNCO, llurl!llrtna  Ouh><T llallrolld. __________________________ _ 
J (.11HIIco u,..t wuun:a Kaltroa.t ... ___________________________ .. ___ _ 
• Ctl.Jtaro, ,)IUwaut(WII A .~t. PalJI R&JiwaJ' ..... _______________ ,_., __________ _ 
5 IJilieaco A Sortll w"""'"' RaJJ .. •J---··----·-····---------······--d (lhh .. ao. ~t. PanJ, Mlr\nfapoU• A Omaha .Rallwa, ........... _ .... ,. ........ ___ _ 
,. Ohlnro. Rt)(ok J•land 6 PacJlk: Rallwa,. ................. _ ..... ________ • _______ ,. 
~I <lrfooa&. .'Sorthofionl Kaftw'lf •····--········· ... ·--------·-··------............... .. 0 Jlllnolt <A·ntral Rallroatl .............. ____ .. ,._ ................. ........... _ .. .,. ___ ,. ............ .. 
10 MIDDf'&PGUI A ht .. Loul1 R•flro&d .. - .. _····---····-.. --....................... u ••• 
~~ ~!l~g:.h~~~·~~~~~=::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total. _____ _ 
······--·-···-···········--······--········ 














































~t.r.:r'!::· ~~10: ~·g~ ... ~ ~'R:::::::::::::i 
Chtca&o. Gt'PaC. W•ttm R . K,-... --... -~--···· 
(_'hk:~eo. ;l.Jihnuk ... " ~t. Jlaul a, ............. _ .. 
6 Cb.lcaco 1.. ~ortb \\' .. u·m liJ ....... --·····-·...:-
1 ('ht.raco. l'rl&., 1-'aul. )finn . '- Omaha Ry •••• -
1 C'.fllta("O, Rlx'k hlaoo' A. PUtk R.T·------·····•1 
• Grtat :s-onbti'D 1t1 , ------···-· ·····-··-· 
9 IIUno:- l\antr•l 'R, fl.--··---------·--........ . 
IIJ lU:\Df'lpol1,. 4 ~t. l..ouJ• Jt • .R ........ - .... - ........... ~ 










ffotal toOl ..... - ..... --··········-•••"'"' 



















TABLE llA-RE VENUE FREIGH T CARRIED DURING YEAit ('AitLOADS ANU TONS 0~' 2,000 POUNDS -
WITHIN THE STATE 
PART U· -GRAND T()II'AL CARIA>AU TRAFFIC 
flrlrtnatioc oa Rolli ·~,.,., trnm t•ontw'C't n& l'ank-f'll 1\)tal 
~ ~ s :;~ 0 -~ e ;: a" se . a" RaY~ 11 ('OIIlJ•IDif'~ ... -e 
;; .- .. .-
.!l g _, ~ § _.., i - £ il i £~ ' . sa 
c 
~ 0 . ;~i a 0 ~ 0~ ~ t c -~ E l c ,E . ?- • {: . 0 '-' ;;: "' "' ~· ·:., 1-
•.~1 ·~ ••.ool••l o.n . ...loou I I ~\tebkoo, TupH-a • ~anta r. RJ ......... -. ~ .~ , .. -..m )0:_,· ··~~:~~ I• !I_, t.--.hka~o. Rtii"UDD:toa A Qu.wr R. R •• _. ti.O!:! "'j;·lf 0~. T" "'~I•• 1.t.t:"l; If<) ... Ch.,..,o. Urtat w .. tf'na R . "··-----------· •.• -•. ~ 14.71 Mi',Uli u r. r:e.L'tl 83.» ... ,"!:' ... w.t. .... t:s ~~:=I ]() ~ . ~:~t~;!1 I•V> C'bte.go, ~ll•auJ~;• A M. Paul Ry, ____ l"i.l .. Ol.f s,ut1.fl\l "·"'· n.nr-. a.ts~ 1 •nt.~t ,~ •..• , · ~~~ am 
('hj.-.go ~ ~ortb w,.trrD Rr·----------- ·· Jl-3., .:rd;l !.~.U> a.o; !11\J,IJS o.a.as •.v·t.~l7 m.~ llo!,1'3"~ .1M ;;~:~~ hfl ("bk'aco. M ...... ,ll, 311:nn. A Omaha Rr. 1.~n1 10 . .-. •. t:J::: -':" ~ .... ~~ .~ ": .':'C~j::':~, ,!1,"'111, l•tj ' )10 C"hlcago, Rot-lr: blaD•I tl J•atiftt RJ' ........... 
14·-·r·· 
It I,""'"' }(-,) ·-~~:::!1 
)Ill) 
~ Uf'f'at Vorth••rn Rr. -··-········---------· :. ... 1 ,.,. •• •. :~:~ •::tl·····i;.~ri}i ·;,;:ii -s~~,.;·,.~,~ 71~;..i ·l :urn II)) Ill • TIUnoi.!t C'«1tul R R ....................................... !WI.:J07 as.n 1-~·-- lflQ 1,1'"' OJ,lll .. II) \Jinnnool't 1t. M IAUfll .R. R .................. w,ur 3fJ.03 •·~:~ 1;:;:m ......... ~:~~~~ .. :~:~ _ --~~~~,2J•fl ~ .. ~: 1 IS'i.-1'!:.! 14)J :l."<~l.~t I H II l.DIOD ~('lnt' k. K.. _ ...................................... 1,fl"fl !Ol. ; n.·.n Jull ~.•:,-. 1111') 
I! Waba!lh Rall•11 ---··---------·---- l'!,J!tl 17.18 .t..tUr8 21.'" :;e,.-llj 8'!.H l. l ~.'1(17 1H H.J: fJi,fU2 H> t,Kit,':l':t". 110 __ __ , __ -- - . 












































TABLE llA-RE\.E:\t:E f'R.:IGRT C.\RRIEO Ol.RING \EAR-~<:.\HLOADS A:-:0 TOXS OF' ~.llllll I'Oll.XIl:i 
WITHIX THE STATE 





1 ,\tdllsua, Toptta 1.. ~anta I• Hy ,_ 
~ l t:bltaJ•), Jtart:'rurtoo A: Qu..ocy .H . H 
I t'hkalo, c;rrat W•Um .R. R ....... ... 
1 c:hkarP~ .llihrev.t:M" & :-.: .• ParJJ H7 ·• 
:; : l"b.ca."V & ~\ortb ''Wt•tua IU -- - .. 
• <blcUo. ~'- Pa!ll. ll lon . .t Oma.!la Hr. 
: ' Cbkac<>. llo<l bla.od • Padlle K1 
6 1 n .... a_t .'\.:.rttwm Rr . -------
11 IIHAob l.'eatu1 a. R .•• "····· --··--·--10 )fJ':tl»aflOI! .. A st. Louf1 k. R •• --
11 l •nloa PadC. R. R .• 
1% \\ •l•lll Raii•aJ .. 
Total ••. __________ _ 
:: • (~~l:~:~~,~~~~R~~--- _:- ,a=~:::::::j 
a-. I ,,lftili"W"'tt"r & Oneida RJ---·--·--···· 
tO ' '!'a bur &: Northern J!y . 
a . 
a 








T,-\lJfJ'f<::: 1!'-<"l,.AS!ii.F"ICATl()!\; (lY' RP:SPOSOF;~J·ti 1~'0\\0.rl\'~. (.'A1l ANU Fl...OATlNO EQUU', \l'iS'l• 










.. tfam LotonlOU\'ff I Jo'rtf~thc. 1'TIIn ral'll 
:\umhtr of U;lul Colts AnHab);fo-;--;-~ ~umhtr of l 'nlt& ' -· · 
HaUwa7 ComJ•anfel 
at. Clo,.t or l'Mir 
.!< 
' ~I \ I ii~ .g ~~ i .:: 
- c 
•JntludN J Pltoif'D~r motor nr . 
"Slo-too auoliDP :toeomotit"t. 
•1 pur«taffd. !:: rttor"Qtd b'" )H..,.. """"' CrNI r'!"rlU!.'ftfd. 
"'I) , an1C'd.! cold. ! rt'('Jui:l.ftffl . a"llt ~t JruM 
•1 .C'I';;l r-ordla~r.1. 1 built. 
'Ti 1·a::1Uf!i, 4 toW, rJ: rtth•,Ultd aOd 1 ~lit. 
e 
I 















0 • l: 












































TABLE 12-CLASSIFICATION OF RESPONDENT'S LOCOMOTIVE, CAR AND FLOATING EQUIPMENT 
PAR~ 2-FREIGHT TRAIN CAR5-Conttnued 
:: ~ 
~ ~ 
t'nlu Aullablf lor Senl .. n Ciou o:.':....,..'.:..,:.:'-----:-----:--::--
Nurnber St.,.l Cars StC'tl Undl'rlra.t~W~) ~ns~~(."~~~tr 
~ g i: =~ t~ ~ ~ i 
- - ~ ~ E: -== ~ ~ : 
~ ~ ~ i ~:t :~ :: J! ~ e 
Col t r ~ ~.s ~>. ~0 ~ ~ : 
t - .:: 0 ~- ~ c 5! .... :: ~ .... ~~ .... :::; 
e ~ il ~~» _a ~~ E ~ t2 .!: t3 ! !:S 
~ := 0 ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~~ 5 : J 3 ~ I ~ : I 
<.; 0 f-.- ~ :t c =I z < ;,. < 7. "": 
R11Ja:ay Companlca 
Atthl•oo, '.l'o!l<'ta & Santa Fe Rr.. ...... ijll 500 83,317 !$,;3 ---·---- -···---- 97.731 - 1 •o' 1>2.TJ312.J3,.7,5 $1,GJ' OOUIO'I 
t1\~:~g. ~~fl::;oort~.QUinc·y·R:--R:::::: ----m ----·-·; ro.oo; 68.~ ---t:500 ::::::: ......... i~ 2i:8ii -i:Cit):--· --i6:78i ---~:i~~l 31,;1 i 'ifAi:fffi 
; cc~~~~~ gr-,;• .,"';:~~ ~: L:::::::::: ··---~~ :::::::: --~-- ... ::~ -----~ -----~ -------~ ----~'" .... ~:~ .. ~:~ ·--~~:~\ .. ~:~:~--~~:~ 
6 h!<0¥0, lolllwauk"' .t ~1. P. By......... f-t<; I,ICS 76,001 <.1,«;6 ~!.MS. 6,2<~ 2,!:. 1.00! 9>,7 ;;e,;QI 2.!MG,120 1!2.12>l 116\.213 
7 Chlca~o & ~ortl\ W .. l<m Ry ............ 000 6,016 00, c, 1!2,lWX) ··--·-- --··--·- ;;.r..... '!S/,> 46.~ 1.711,9tit\ t1.014 864,014 
: Cb~~~;~t: .f~t~~J~?& ~iddC·R;::::::: ~~ ·::::::: ~:!o.: :g:: t!:~ ---7:32~ '-·ii:iii ... i:iti ····Tl:~-- J:: ~.:::. ,:::~ :::: 
1! :B~J:1~i~~~~j~~~~mi~~ ~;;;;;;r~~~~:m;;;;;;;~; ==~~~~~ :::m:: ~~~~~~~~:~m~~j~ =~~~~i~~i~ill mijjjj j~~j~jjm ;;~;;;~~~~~;~~~ill 
1:; 0"'"'; Nortllern RJ>. --------·····-···--· tm n:m Pl. I 39,300 10,132 $18 2,3'70 o,$'11 ~.u~ 9,1»7 •JS.'-'<1 32,'M 1,2t<l,ll.lll 
:f m~o~q~n~•J,o~ ~liY"K~-n::::::::::: ......... ~: :::::::: .. ~:~~ --~~ .. ~~ --~:~ :::::::: ........ ~ ---~~~ ..... r:::~~~ --~~:~ .. ~:~~~=~~ --~~~~ ..... ~:~ 
:~ ~~.!f.. t ~t!u,~1a~·&:::::::::::: ..... ii ...... ii -.i:iiii --·<:iii3---2:oos::::::::!:::::::: --·-.·;~----·-r.oo; --·i:~------58:iio ··;s:iii ---ioo:iso 
i'i ~~: ~.~~·~·~--~~:::::::::::::::::::: ·-··~i3 · ·2:ooo ··;,o:4(,! ·'ii:3ii --Too1j::::::::):::::::: ·--ii:!i~ ---.. o:·-- --~:iiii ---~:eio -----349 ------·r..o 
22 Watnl@oh .R6lh"BJ ............................. h....... 3G(j ................ 2.1,011 12,231 9,872 ............... 1, !,8· 140,• U,~i 615,6'l0
1 
6,518 2:Jft,lG0 
TotaL .............................................. -. 1:$,j ~ ~~~~~ n.2:0 ~::r« !.967,21~  ~~ ~ 
•X(Jt tlauUkd ae to t'On•~oD. 
•ln('h,.,M 110 f'a~ ("ar• nat eiNcltltd •• to ~nJlnattfon 
TA8LF. t2-cLASS1FICATION 0>' RESPONDENT'S LtlC"OMOTIVE. C"AR AND >'LOA'\'INO EQU1PM>~NT 
PAllll' 3-PASS&NCER TRAIN CARS 
No. ol Uolt1 Un;l8 ,-\vallablf'. for Servlcr at CIOA'fl of Vur 
"" l! Noulber :r.. 
'E,:o ~ t: I g "" ... a. e:; ; -a; . : 
~0 !It ~- • ~ k ~ .. p OO. ,ce>- "' ')2 c,; M 
R.enwar Com1)anita I - .E .. =- ~ • Q ~ ; z .:: e o = ! c; = ~ o c: " .:: 
ti~ ~ l! ~ :; ~ -~ 1 
"'c: ... Sc = - ... "=' 6.1 -= ., g -:: .o 5 c iJo o ~ .2-g g f:!. ~ i 5 : 5 ~ 5 $5 ~ S J ~ e ! .iO 0 t: -; f 0 t 'S r i-. r.JJ 
.. ~i i ..... ~ ~ .9 2 ~ ~ : :. ~ =-: ~: g s: ::- a· Z!~ et f§ ~ t~ ~ 
:;: !! ~; ~ S 5 t .g o. .: =:. ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~;; li: ~ :! a f! ~ g "! ~;; -i i I I , e ' ~'0 o o" 5 a ,! .!: a"' o 5 ~ o ~ i, "S c ~ .. ~ ~ 2 ~ o - 2 o ~ u -
Z < .5 X t.J 0 0 Q. 71 0 al> .. Q. :> foot ~ b :: 0 0 0 t-o ~ ~ 
1 ,\t.<bii()D,To!><'ka.S.SaotoFe Ry .•.••• 1,:.10
1 l>l ll)',l '191 ~uo1 u; .~-- 46 ~ 3<. •••• 1.oo.· <!18-------· 1.001~ 104 wof ml lit.~ '1'1 ~ 
2 .\tl•ntte Northern Rr ........ ~~ .............. ~ .. - I ···;, ....... ....... 1 ·-· ---- ~--- ~--- ~----.- ---- -·-·- II ' 11 .............................. ---- et ------- .... .. 
S l'hleaeo. Uurllngtoo L Quincy R. R .... J.3(lt. u 1$ 000 151 Ill 14 ---- «l 300 36 !7 t.!~h.~.----- __ < :!3< 1!24 ~:'8 lill,. 00 0 
: c~·:.~~ ~rr;·"w~ .. :r t L:::::.:: .. ~~ -··.· :::: __ :~ --~ --~- --~~~ :::: ·--~ ____ :\ .. ~ :::: ---~~- -~~~~ :::=:~ .. ~: :::: ... ~: ·--~~:--~~ ---~=~ --~~ .., 
G Ch'na:o. MU•·aukte & St. P. RJ. ...... 1.€0 o! ·o 6i:i 137 !~: 56 ~A) ~ 4 1.6191,!:8~ ........ 1 00' ........ · tW, l47t,nt.3 61.2W1 a:.? ~ 
7 Chicago .t North w .. tem Ry •••••••• ·1,2"! ol 211,11 lSI I"' •••• s;; 330 S8 ~ 2,3121.~ 110 ••••••••• 'll7 <&! l,frr.l ""·~I iii ('j 
~ 1 o.Se>B~: .fO<.t-~!:n.?& Rheitii>ii;::::: · .~t: 1! 6'l ~~ ~~ 1i·~ :L:: .~ ~~ .~•::::: 1.: :m -·$hi8--if<i ~~ ~~ ~ ~:::fs :: > 
10 • SL P , &. 1\ . C. Stlora. J~toe R. R ..... . ~·· ........ ·-- ~--·· ....... : ................ ·.... . ..... ••• )....... . .......................... ·1 ........................... • .. ~ ........ ... . .... ;:::: 
~i c~~~- ~<?~t8~:~~a, . a~·-pro;;;;t;::::: ----~ .::· :::: ...... ~ ..... ~i:::: ::::::::,::::::::::::::1::.:: ··---- ::~: ~:::: .. 8 ::::: :::::1:~::: ---~~ ::::::··e:·:· ~ ., I C"ollax Coo•olld•ted" Coal Co ......... .............. ---·- •••• · ••..••••..•.•••• -----·····:--··· •••.• ·---· ---·- ---· ·---+···· ..... -----·---·---- --·- i:::; 
:~ ~:tn·~~~~:,·n 1 R1~ :: ~:-~_Y·:::::::: ··.;·· ··:. ··;;~ ·-i~~ ··:1·i~· --2.1··;;. ··ii ---~i ··1s · ·~-i i:n;; --~ii ···oo ··-, ·---~ ·-~ ··!27 ··;~ ·-m:7~-;;.; ~ 
18 U'ino·s C'~ntral R. R .... ....... ............... ' '"'~ "fl.' '!~ s-,e :e otl 21 ! .... 2'26 51 :.."'9 1.8'() t . .tOI t.lli ...... ~ .•. • ro6 Jli) flU 6-).t.~~ -64 ...-: 
~ ~E~~frxXg:4~~~~;::;:~~:~~~~:: ··;~: ::  =::~ :::~j :}ill:~:::::~:::;~~:: ::::~1:::~ ===;~ --;~'=·4=~~ ::== :;:):::~ :::~---~ ==-~:~~~~::~ ~ 
~ ~~~~MPI~-:.r.~; ~:::··:::::::::::::::::: .. ~ ~ ':~ r~ :: : : :::: g; ~ if!---~ ~ ~ 1~ .. -~ ···;;.· 4~ ~I ;~· ::::; ~ 
Total ............................... ,.! ~- -~ ,J .. ~, rr:.;, "'ll 1116 293 " " !,671 ~ 1.014 I! o?7 9.7:,11.111 m 1.1100 vor :.mo.~: t;Q,MJ •••• I -· -------- --- . . " - ~- - _, 
-coacbel. combination P&NeDtet ears and parlor ears. 
•lnt'lud~ sJ~Ioa- cart. 
'11 pu-rdlaH<I. 10 rt('laMiftt'(l, 20 rrturMd from 't'I'.AH. entl 2 lta!lf'o1. 
"'9 •atatf'd. 1 JO~d. t3 rerl84ttfted, L-> leued. a nd $ returned to lePSor. 
~sot c:la~lltfd . , to vtM. 





















TABLE 1%--(:LA.SSIF!CATIOX OF RESPOXDE."T'S J.OCO'IOTI\'E, CAR A:O:D FLOATI:O:O EQC!PliE:O:T 
1'.\HT 1-<'0\JPA.'1 ~t;R\'lCI:: t:QUIP.ME:>T 
Su . c•f l'nll• l'att• .tvaH•b .. for ~rv.~ a&. (~lculf or Year 
• ~ 'l·ll'lbt"r ' -\11 { 'lauH ot l'ert 
;, _ ~--· In S•·nlt# 
~- I --- --ii: ~ ~ i :; ~ ~: ~! ~.. : = 
R I C ~~- ... 0: .. ... ~ e • • a. .It- c;;; ... • • .:; t;'C t.Jn1 ,O~D~ =C '=' S: ":: : ... .,. : oa c.:t ~ .. - t• .:.C., £ -e.g 
-.: ~ ,g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~... = ~ • ~ ~ i: ~; ~'S : -~ ..: .: 
~~ ~.! .. ~ .. ,.; :; • ~ • ! ~! ~1 o ~~ ... ;)s!: ~-E· ~~o ~ ... 'i~"-= ........ ·~ c .X . t~ .t ... - s- = ·~ . . .. ,. i .~ . -· "'il .:::. = . t i ~ e• I ~~ = :gi2tetji·l·h ;:, "~t. z ~ .... ~;. ~ .5- ~ !! "1 ::: -3 • • ~ ~ ~= .. =- =- <. c; ~ ~ 
~~:·~~~~~. "n~~::.~.~-!'.~-~~~::: .:~~- ---~~ ... :=' .. --~~---~-{_--~-----~·L_j__~:~'--~~ .':~~:= .::· --~~l lll.~~- ':":l·:~ 
Chteaao Hl'flat \\.-vrn R. R ••••••• ~··· c.t: ... _ ., ~ 10 8 3 !. m :;o. w __ ...... '!4. ···--- 10,31! • 1J.t.J 
Ct*:aao, BPri1ntrton A. Q\11nry R, R.... j,ftO l'-'T ..,. 1M
1
t.;mj t;:, l?. !1 t ..... 71 "·.tr. .-,,.'!. ---· ···-· .t ;4,,.~ &,1.371.(;,.,'0 
Xa.son (,It, A f't , D. R. R- --·------ ...... T -~ ~ ....... ----- .. -----1...... .-.-...., ............ _ --- ····--~ ... ··-· ----· ......... --·---• ........ ~.-....... .. 
Cf1;c&ao,llilwauhe4~l.P.1b .......... JJr.!' at! \131 ;t: .. 12 I;Jr3 lfl.-- · ~.013 •L1:T-S,t~.t1l.-..-. U4._. •• · ~.-ten 1 83r;.t& to>~ 
Ch~ A ~ort.h w .. tno RJ-------- 3 & ~ ,w 111~ 10> t,3(n l !"! !l 22 t <ri! 3,4 r, s.t."U a.t•) . ·--• ........... I n ... 3,W :.f,,-,1 
C., ~t. P, .• ll, A 0. RJ ··-------- ua> t U ! til)----- :! JO·I ._1!8 t11• ~ ···;; ....... .......... I.S.Sl" Sll 1-.~10 
v (..,...,o, ·Ror-k l4 .. ad a JJ'Itjtlf' R1---- B,i7-' t-.r. ~7 t:t t.~ ~ ~ ~ 1.-tA s.m a.uJ ...... ,!1! l.till ae . ...o 3,n. 1."71 
rr 0:\ot.:.~ t,~·~ ~!:::· ... :::· ::::-.:: :::::: = =r-:-= -= -- = __::: _:::- -·-;;'.=:;::" l~ n,.,.. '1\', ~·H. H l'l"operty ..... ·---· ,,_,,,..__, ...... ·-· ·---~------ ..... ·----· ........ ·---· ·-· -·-- ..... .!. ....... ; .... - . 
~! . ~~,~~ 1. ~~~-~·~~~ ~~:::::::: :::·: :::· -== :-..::: === ==--=- === :::~::;;,; ~ -=-= : ·.::... ==~~ :.:::: ::::::r----. ::::. -··. 
1e 1 nuoo:s ~tnt R ~ R--------- 'J..l.~ t'J: 11.•1 r: ~ , , !.~l !,3111 !.m r111 -.. ... ---- n . .-t eAl!. Q~~ 
Jr. onoe.c. ~ortb«'D 1fl7. ·----····--····· !,UJ tit Olt !1:---- ~~ 1'7 tt; 1 .• ~ t.r.!..' 1.~~ ~ -- u 1 st:.~~s.m -:,e1 
~~ x:~::. •• -~.,~"rt.r It~-~-=~.:::: ::.:-: :::::!_::...::: ::_-: :-.::: ::::::'.::::: ::::r:::-.:: ~=-== .. :::: ·-:::: .::: :::::·.---.. i :::::~::::: 
:f I ~; ~.~~~':P·~.~~:.:::::::::·:·::: ·2:m --·~~··;iii ··-·i~ .. -~ ..... i ..... ii .... i. ·-~:~ --·2:;;2 ·2::;oo~·-; ·--~-· =:· S!.eu~1-,,2-":; " i37 •~~ Mlnneapoll- • st. lAml• R . R·----~·-·· !, ~ 11 ... 2 3 1 ..... --l :a 312 au. ...... ·-···'······ 7.~ 47 I'N 
it! Waboob Railway --·--·----·-· l'J:' 1'll S• 7 Ill w 8~72 712 '\!'< !QI ...... ·--- IS ~~-~ 1.11111 1.0·1 -- ---- ----__ ,__ ------ ---- -- --
Total----··-····-·----··-·-·- 3J,b t.ttl' t.n· ~*C" e ..w; !!Z~ u.c 1M •!'!.aw •t'J,;r.t !."•,9;5V a,l"l 1.9'-" tl"r!,Dlli'.~:li,bt 
•tlldadte ' e«al ot • u.au.a ouwr thaa "". 
~ portttaNd, q l'frlu.a1Ae4. u bunt. to rteunwd from -.e. aDd» lta.ff'll, 
"1'8 -.acstaJ, & nda..ttkd. U ata.d, aud 1 fttumtd to lfaor. 
TARLE 12 -- ('I.ASSIFICATION Of' it!,;SPONDENT'S t.OC'O\IOTI\'f~. C'AR AND f'I,OATING EQOil'Mf}NT 
PART ii--(.'0'1l'.AS\' l<f:R\ lC't: t:QUII'lti,:~T· Contlnued-ANll t'I.OATINt: t:QUil'MI~Wf Al;;U t,QUII'Mt:NT OW~I·,L> UJI 
Lt:.\!H;P, NOT t:> SBRUCt: \It' IU:SI'ONL>t:NT 




v:; .2s -'S " lj ·;:; t , - ~ I 
oc;,l -Q, - ~ k .__ • ~.:0 
C n • t.- '""'; tiO t 'f. ~ :: ~ 
I ~ ~ . .l._l_t_ll.~IPI~~~·~£1111 ~ ~ Et~· 
i 
I . 0 ... fj ·.:: 1 ~0 1 a ~h ~ ~:l :: 
~,,:: ;;: 
"I ~t-h!!Ml •. :fOII(kl A Suta .r~ RY-------1 'i'l,i'1)!' 
! ..u4:ltlc :s·ortll<m RT ....... ------------"1 • 
I cutca;o, .8urllrlttoD A folcl:>rY R . R ...... "1 ;>';.ttl 
: ~ l!~-;: ~~'i:'.-\\'~~ ~: ~:::::::-...::·:: 11-10: 
1 , Ol.nro, lln-.. attt" • ~t. P. Rr ·~- _-
1' J Olka.zo A. ;\ rrt.b \\f'11l~m Rr--~---------
0 ll~;a,:"c!_: ~t~ft~!•&NJ~.d~iiV::.~:::: 
t\1 ~t. P. A. f\. C. 'hurt Ua" R. R . ......... ... 
U Co.t.ax ."'<11rlh•·to Mr. - - ---···-·-
1'! ~bo• w urtrr• R l~._ l'r~l4·ny ~ . .- ~ 
1 1 ~ (.Oifa, Coo•'"lkl.otf'll t t~al ( u,_. __ - · ----
1 ~ D-nnl•,ln, H. 1. k . \. \\ . l!Y--···----1 l {:rut :\artlk-n J!J ---·---· ----1 
~-j U l1o .. C~lTil R R .. - .. -- -------- · 
l' ~ 'llarx!lattt " O!ltl<la ltJ .~ _ - . 
I ll~l~S;tl.b *' ht. l.ou:1 R Jt - ·---· ... 
(t""t•!Q"I . ., 4.:. :S!o'lx t'1tr u . a ............. _~· 
"t Ta•.:"! k ' ::»:tiMTD J.J, .... _ .. __________ _ 
:r: ~ t'a. D P;nf~f' R. R ·-·-· ---· -.,_· -- ...... - --·· 
•• hab.:.•~ R•II••J -- ·------------· 
----; 10~~ .1:1 
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PAKT I-TOR THE YEAR un CQlli'Aithl> \\ ITH U%4 
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TABLE It-RAILWAY ACCIDENTS DURING YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31. 1925-WlTHIN THI<.: STATF: 
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RaHwar Oompan141e 
MTI'l.UI R.\IL\\. \ Yl> 
.\tehl".aoo, To~1o1ta & ~aut a '• K1 ·~-·····-······ 
t-.~.r-acv. BurUoatOII • ~ .a. a ....... _. __ .. 
1 t."hltaro • Sorth W•tuD Rr .. --------
1 lllka1o. )IIU.-aukoM: A Sl-. Pa-W RJ , ... __ _ 
; t."b!t•l'.) Hrtat \\~e.t...-o R. R ............ - •• - •• --.... . 
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TABU: 19-RAIL\\'AY ACCJDE~TS DURI~G YEAR E:>:m:u UECE:UBER 31, 1925-WITHI:\ THE STATE 
1'.\HT :-.\T "1!1\JII\\'.\\" C•·O:$SISGS, ,\CTO:UOlUI.t:.-<. \ "t:IIIL'L.l-::$ A."D T\lT,\1 •• \SO \JI:.\;.;1> TIIT.\1.. 
RAilway t'OUlVIDif;t 
~ '<'l'F.UI R.UL\1.\\·~ AtchlfWl. ''l"o11111L.a A. ~aata Ftt J(T~---·-·----· ('.hk'•au, lJ.urtJacton A. QUJnt"f K. R,. ••·-·-··--· (;bJcaa•• ~ ~\orU1 W•t~m Jty ............... --............ .:.... C'-hlta.~o, .. \111". ·auL(-,! & SL. !Jaw· .Ry , ____________ _ \,.'tllt'lliiU Grl"at \\t·•ter:o R. R·---·-····-- -·-··· Chl<a•u. Ko. ~ I> land & Pad ftc lly._ -------· ChkafO, - ~t . !)aul • ..\flonrat~ot•lla It Omaha RJ' ... .. 
~ · Dauovon.. Rotk t~I&Dd 4 ~orth. \\ntPro Rr ...... .. 
~ j Y.::!~o ~:;~ Jl.'·a:::.--::===:::=::-.: 
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I! t:'aloll l'ad6<; K &-----·-·------------· 
U \\abalh R•II"&J ----------------··-.. 
Total swam Ra.U•aJi- KUiod ................ __ 
1'uta1 btt'Uilll nau .. ay . .. Jnjur$.1 ................... .. 
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2 Du 311ul~ A Ct-uLral Iowa RY ··---------··· 
3 Pl . Ilt"l~. !Jo• :w.,,Df;c 4.. ~outhtra R.J~---·---
1 \\ alftluo. C...,. tar Falb &. ~ortbtrn RY------····· 
11'vtal FJectlie Co.n;,a£11tt.--
T£mn' \L R..ULI\1\\. L'O.IIP.\.\"TDl 
1 I Dal .\ltt.nta tialun .R.all'•••t ·--·--·····-········· 
'l~'Jl.ll Tc·rmlnal COlllltlll5u ....................... . 
(~ran• I Total AtcMenta 1~ ...................... _ ... 
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1 
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TABLE 20-COST OF COLLISIO:-;s A!IID DERAILMENTS IJURING YEAR E!IIDEO OE('t;MBt;R 31, 19!5 
PART I-WITHIN THF. STATE OF lOW..\ 
1: 
~ ;;_ 
Ralhra7 c(.III), .. Afn 
I ,\lf'h!.oa, 'J\,t.ttka 4 '-lnta f· r KaltwiJ ......... _ ........................ . 
~ <'.flf.coar••· Rt.rllnwton A ""lln.-y RaHmatl .---r-·-----···-··-··-·---S C'hf('aro (;,.at ''"~ro RaJirc.la•l .............. ______ ., ________________ _ 
' (._.,1• •o. 1.\llwa·JkH fJ Jo\t , t .. ul Raflway ......... - ........... __ , •••••••••• 
:"• t~hfnao A 'orth \\" .. Cf'rn Haihr•7-·--u·--····-········-···---·· 
tS t.~tur~. M Paul, Mlnnu'"~'-- &. Omaha Raii••Y·--------········ 
7 ('h~coaro. ltn~-k l•l•n-1 A .-.t1~ R.llway ............................... _ ............. .. 
h r>wnoort. Rotk ltlantl A ,\nrth W-.l#m R.all•ay ... u • ., ......................... , 
1g .. U~·~g~;~·~z'::1~,~·~~~~·-H·I·if.O'"i,i'..:~::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::: l 
~~ I ~~~i:~,h~J!?;~ .~ .. ~~~~-~'1:::::::::::::::::::::::::~.::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 
T<ttAI 
t;1,t('1' R10 ('())!J•AJ,'iJJ~ 
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iilf ... u: 
··~-~ 1,6i UO




















r. .s. ... (01 3.W7 ... 1; 
.$,113.6!) l,tN.f'l': 
(lto..M.:IO- _.,;l~.llll 
1,2r..O.t0 ............... . 








!J'II.16 -·- ······· 87.01 
~ -~ 
(") ..... .... -· (") 
....... 
f'JJ = ~ ..... 
> ~ 
~ 
.... = 0 ~ .., f'JJ .... 
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lncru~ or dN·rt-"""· l't!-1 
•Dttru~. 
lf:J<••• of &old Ov<rl<td 
!->in&Jit Tra,·t 




~. , . ~ I it ~~ ! ~ ~ .. -.., ::: !: ~ c Ci . 
~: . i~ fo ., ~· E. :;: = !- ~ 
•\'ln(lo lllflnthe tnd~rl ~ftllttrltlof"r 30, 111.$, 
•· · n·r~"" 1 ~uw.ch ... Ort . 1, J(l"!"'t, f(t ~. 2rl, lf'l'i. 
~ ""'urc'f'ftol~l (J~pl;alc~4'••• Trattlnn lo. 1.-!Cht aDd Jorlnt'k't Ji.D{'S In O~kalo<1n ~~ ~-14 rnJt(o.., 
•In ruJ114tr8tf' l:mlto: uf ,.\ftofa , 
TABLE 2-cAPITAL STOCK 
PART 1 
\ ·With Par \"a!uf!l 
l! ... lrte IDI<Nib&lll 
I z 
~I ~:r ~~:,~ .. fl.t':J!o.·;,;.-.. ,-a.,::~~::::: 
s ('hor ... Of17 W•~ern RT·----············ 
t Cllntoa. Davtnport.. llu.eatJ.ot Rr .......... .. 
5 <"olfa~ SJtrin•• R,-• . __ ....................... .. 
6 DM Molrw- A. Oentnl lowa R. R ................. .. 
7 J)wo., l.lolnn }~ .. >t·tr1c Ueht. Oo.· .................. ,. 
3 rt . Tlro41e-~. n . AJ . A Nouu.,.m R. R .......... . 
G lo•·• nallway k Ll&'ht Co.•---·----··-· 
10 lo1u Rathuy & tJch&. (~r-ooratlon• •• - ... 
11 lmra Southfro Ut.IJUN Oo. • .................. ... 
12 ,\la~n Ut' A Oltar LakeR. R.·-····-·· 
l3 {)tlkJlootl • 81Ltton n~~·trle RJ,·--·-·· 
H 'I'ama It TolfdO K. fl.. ____ •• _ .......... . 
t~ Waterloo. C. P . ;... ·:\Orthem RJ ................ .. 
Totll ••••• ---··----·-·····---·······-
·-· OU•- 'I'rlleUoD " Urbr. Co. '-'ODe monr.h1 a><locl ,._, 10, llal. 
.,..,.."" moutb.-Ott. 1, u., to Ore. a. 1*. 





I ::: .. E Q 1-
10.785.00"1.00 ~ 
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EJ-.trfo ID~rurbata 
j 
TABLE 2--CAPITAL STOCK-Continued 
PART 2 
A-With Par \"alue 
Toual P.tr 'fatue- Attually OUtata.ndlnc at Olose 
i ..:! of Year 
H~~L ~ 
I :::E~£ j~~t 
:;=a:a....... o•JQ, 
•O:io~ c 'I! " I ace., I:' o ... •:g- ~ -il'il::x: e ~ 1!> !!"' _ 
• 0 50 f s - jl! ... ~ • .P~HII ~_. 0 l ._eo.~ P. 
~ 0 a:: 1:1 
~~0 g .. ~ 
S<>i! .:.s ~: 






B-Without Par Value 
§1€ i! !~! r . - -il ~~! 0 ~ .. ;;i., :rlc.:lc o:e-= ,eo~~c 
~-g~ I!;~ ·" -~ ~eQQ-. .ll=e ~~2 .c-!J~3 g~g ~-~gg 
"' ;,. "' 
111ti~i ~~~l~~~~E['~J~~~~J]·~:~~;·~:~~:~~~~~~:~~~~;::~~=::~~ 
11 Iowa 8out.b<m Ut111tte>~ CO •••••.••••• ·············+········-··· S,SOO,OOO.OO 457.46 3,.'Q>,467. ............ 00,000.00. JO.OOO.OOS 10.000.00 
i: t::i~~~~~·~::;.~~~-~~::: ::::::::::::::j2.:S:5: ::::~;:~~ :::=~==~= 2.~:5:~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
12 illason Olt1 "' Olear LakeR. 11_--··- -··------····· ~,000. .. ............ ·-··--··· ~.ooo. • ........... --··------~· .......... ·--~----··· ~ ~-
Tott.L ............... _ •••••• ---- t :l81.0J0.00,$17,61ll,«i0. lll.04Mil6.67 ~ ~ oo,ooo. ~~-(;i 
I 
,g 
•Par value of total amouot ret:<~ulm:l afte.r actual luue a.l)(t bold aU "'+-·common, 
&ll'loe .montba ended S-r 30, 10011. 
"'l'!lroo mont.be---()<t. 1, J@;, to Dee. 81, lll'll. 
TABLE 2-cAPlTAL STOCK- Continued 
PART S-AMOUNT OF l!'TEREST ACCRUED DURING YEAR 
P•r Value 
Stocks tasued Durtor .Pre&en~ Year 
C'"a•h Reoth·ed u Oon.sld~ratloo 
for llaoe !! 
I 
Cub Value of OttM'r 
l~tlofrt.y ~ulm-1 or 
Servlcet ~vNI In 
CooaJderatlon for lssur 
' 
Eleotrie !Dteru:bana 
I ] I I g· l 1 I - I ;e I I ¥ i ~ J i ~ ~~ ~ I ~ 
1 ttl~~ ·~=-~rm~.~~~~t:]~ill ·~:mmm.~~~~ ~:~!~l~~~:::::~':~:~~~~~:~::~~ 
10 lo.,. !1.1. 8. L. COrr>.•---- 8,000,000.00, 5,148,G.I58
1
1J,518,«3.58 --·········-- <,lll6,9.(;! 1.12S.OSS.Gil ----··--· 88.:.00.000Sl ,OJO.OOO to •. ,~,OOO 
11 to"'• Southern uuuu .. Co. --------------~'2,830,000.00 2,800,0<0.00 1,000,000.00 !,«!1,153.42 3.11.ll,lr.l.4! -!:!8,8-006.[1! ·······~-- ----- ••• .. ... .. 
~ ~~~""1· ~l ~-=~'~:: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::.::::::::::::: ::::::::~::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::=:::::::: ::::::::£:::::::: 
15 w .. ~.:·_:~~:~~==~ ;·;:~:~:~ --;~:~;:~~ ~:~:~;:~~~:~:~:~,;-;:~:~:~ ~-;:~~:;,;;:~.~~~:~~:~:--· ;:~:~~:;:;:~ 
•lilne mont.bs ended Selltember 30, 10011. 
"''ll'" moot~. 1, 19!5, to Dee. 81, lll'.l5. 
















































TABLE 3-t;:-Jli!ATURED FUNDED DEBT 
PARTl 















.D •• 0 2.2 
c- c 




"' ., .8 I! 0 '! . L 0 : • .'! - !i .. "' .. =: "D :! Q t: h "BS . 0 ~ c 6 ;;-lll :Ill 10: 
f I"M'-'1·-: ........ f ..... - .••• .!. ........ -.t 00>,00.00'~ ,.I,!Jm~·-----··--'---··-1·-··-·lf 1- •I.O<l.OO 
:~~~t::I~~~~t~~~[~:~j~~~~~~~~ ~;~~~~:~' ;;~~i:~~:-~~~::::=~~~~~·~==~~~!~~~~: 
1 Albia IJallt .. Ralhr&J'·-· 
t 0. R., It ll , 01\J' By ..... . 
I Oboro. Qty tr•tom Ry .. . • c .. D. " ll, a,. .. ____ _ 
I Oolfu I>Dr1DI'I RJ .. - .... 
0 1), ll . 6 Ofntral IOWa R .. R. 
7 D. Ill. Eloc. Ll.rht Oo ...... 
8 l't, D., D. ll ... 8. R, R .. 
P Iowa 117 . a Llrht Oo.• ••• , 
1.0 Iowa Ry. " L. Oon>.• ..... 
u rowa ~outhtnJ UttUtt• Oo. 
Ill 111. o. a o~ar t.ato R. R .. 
II Othloooa A U P!l .... Ry ... 
16 Tama & '{'()lf!IIO B . R. - ··• 16 ' W., 0. 1'. A N. Ry .. ___ _ 
Total. ______________ __ 
--~:5:.0:~-; ·---a:?»'•··--iic :::::::::r·r:m:i>i:oo ·-r.:<.A.i."o ···-:_ -.-.:;,o;;•··.ii:e.;;:oo'::::::::: ·o::-.<i~:oo 
,,,:!I':I,M> £!,:;60 m. ·-------· JO,BlO.cr<I.OC ·--------'-·----~·-·---····-·•·---~· ·--···--···-· 
;.~~oor~~ ::::::::::j •l2. n~~i.i:oo. '0·~:::~ ·::~::: =:::::::: C:::\:~ .iJ:<a:~·, :~:~::r~-z: 
tt:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 q::a:~ ~:e:::: -~--: ::::::1::::::::~ 'i;::i:~ ~~r=====~· 112.101!.tro9 ... 7.lmi.Mi~~: :.::::.:.:.:~~9:'-~ 
f 6l,IJIS.OOO t 2,r.t6,roJof 848,8«$ ll-6,012.401ew,M,Ii06.40 t 3'1,NI,Wl ~ !.ll33, f I,!W,Io-t.8G,~.8A.1_,$1l.'M,ll>l.IQ 
~It 61-i'•· r •. "' uob.mf~. 
•Gold notfa nnllmllfd ~ 
~W% I'OM not~ .. , all ottlltr.t tJoHtt fuue. 
'-'~foe montho rndo.J ll<o!ottmbor JO. Ullil5. 
loTh,... •nontho-Qrt, I, !016, to Dot. 11. tD. 
TABLE 3-t::OIATL'RED FIJSDED DEBT- Continued 
rART Z 
trvtal Par \"•tuc SouluaDy IP\H'd 
1 
., ............... , ... _. ... , ., .... ·--· .. -· __ 
arwt ~~~~:!,. oP~:!~~ln• I t I I 
.:.· 
t 'Jf\:trle lntfrurbaD:I f~~ ~-
~~ =.:] 0~~ e.=~ =• =-· ~;i .,. :; ... !(_::, "~;;. E_l!t:;; 




I .\lOla l.lrht & thll•·•1 ··-~···r---··-········-· 
! ~.'~J•r ltal•l4h 6. Uar.oo ll1ty HJ .................. . 
a t'h~rll's < ur \\NCI'"fn ky ....... _____ . __ ···-
4 t.'llntc-.n, r .. \otnpurt .. NUit"IUioe Hr ............... . 
:. t 'uJh'' t--,.nno H)' . .. .... ~·-· ....... --............ . . 
f llnlt \h•hw-a A C..\>ntr~tl lv"l IL ft ...... _ ......... . 
7 ,,.~ .\tuh'K'I U'-"'tr!C' Llarht t·u - -~~····•a.••······ 
"" f't. IJoo•ll"• J). lf_ iJ. "CttHiwrn R. lt ............. . 
1' I Fotu URih' ay A IJI'ht C ·u .•_. .......... ..................... . 
10 lmu lttU14fU' &. Lll'ht Corpuratlon1• .......... . 
Jl rmu. ~f1UIIl4·m {"t..Ut1MI C'CL - -..+· ---·-··-·-· 
12 ll•,••n t :lty A C! .. ar l.akt R. R . ........ _ ........ , ............... , ........... _ •• _._ .......... _ .... .. 
1.; 1 (h:t .alot··• &. t"Aawn J::l~tnc Rr ······-······ 
J.a 1 Tarn• A;. Tu)(-.ln K.. R ··---·-··--·····~~--···· 
J.j l \\'atf'tioo, (', .t• • .._ ~orU)fro Ry ........ u ....... .. 
'l'olll ..... -----···-·--···-·····-1' ':!,f(l').()l)l 
'~lOt" munltlJ md~t ~t'lotf'mhtr 30, l(l.lj, 
"TbrH Qlt•CIJI'•-OU, 1, !C. lO Dte. II, ~-
. 
"' ~ 2 .!. -. .. ; ~~ ..:i 
~ ~.& 



















































TABL.£ 3- l':\'li.\TURED FGSDEI> I>ERT- ('ontlnued 
PART 3 




1 ; \lbla IJt'bt _A; RaHw-ay···-·-_ 
t 1 c.~ar Rapj(l .. A. llar.on t:'ltJ' B"····-··-·····--
1 t~ark-• l ,.,. \\~tf'rn kJ .• --....:·--·· ··-··-
1 1 OUotoc. DaT"~nport '- liG~teUit Rt ··~··-- · ·-
~ I ~~tl.'o,;;;."?~c!;~i·io:.:a··R~ a-"7~:::-.. :.:.:-.. : .. :-.:_ 
" ,..., llotfM'I: .£1«1:1"W' lJabt Co •• ···-··-·--······--
"' Fl. 1"-,..JC'f. D . lf. 4;. ~outhtro~- R.·-····-··· ·· -· 
"' h·~• Kail•ay & lAriat Co.•.._·---;··-·· •· 
1f1 lo"a nan.-.,. &.. 1J&1'11 (~orl)(lr;,on · ---
21 lo•a 1-\outhtm f:t.Hti.P!Ii C'o •. __ ....................... _ ....... . 
1:! \la,flo ('It)" & f"k-ar l.akt R J· ·-·· ·-·······•······ 
'J ().ole 11oo•a &. Buxton .f:Jfttrtt tl·--··········· ···~ · 
IC Tarna & •rnledo R. R .... -·····•••• •u·••••u 
t.i \\11ttrloo. C. P. & xnr1htm tt· ··-····--............ . 
1'otal.. •. · ···---·-··- ---
• \·!'rrtl"l lottrtt-t blllan~ at dlf' of ~rranlntloo . 
•SIDtt mooth" tndf'd Rf(ft~mhfr JO, liP';~, 
.. Thl't'(l mooth.-ott. 1. J'.'Z:J. tt lJtrot. Jl .... 
i 
.8 .. 





















TA!li,E 3-UNMATUREO FUNDED I>ERT- ('ontlnued 
!'ART 4-AMOUN'r OF JNT£RBST PAIU UUIIINO YEAR 
I ,\mount ot lntfrtttt Pa!d Durina Ytar 
~ 
~ I c Dtctrie lat.trurbaDt c ... 
I 
.g -"' f! : ;; ~::; t~ . ~ =: 
~ ~i 
r;;,!! 
h g~ ~ ::; 
t"'hareM to ("'C'Int1 rutth•n M 
OU~r Jn\·t•tmrnt A("('(''tlnt 
~ 
.8 




















,.,. . .:~ 
2 -:ll~g :z!_ .. 
-1! o . 
~ .~ .!: 
- a .. 
-,S~"tt: 
~ :i; l 
1'-
~ : ~fi:~~~r;i~??~~~~~~~T;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ;;;5~~~ ~~~ ;~~~~~~~mrl-~~~~;~~~~;:~~~~~R~~~~~:::~·~~;~ !~~~~~ 
U u.,._. llolntt A;; <:~ntr&l Iowa K. R.·----··--··- ··--···· ~.3lr. ai,Olll.OO -····~·-· ....... -- •••' ~.314l.OO. N:Jid.f...-111'. fJI . , ........ ··-
7 · '!"". llolnt" Ell'<lri< Light C<>·············-····-·····------···--- ·-···::·----~--- ······-·L···--··· ..... -·-- ............. . -···--·-····· ···-··-··· ~ 1 H . I><><l&t. Dr• Moine• & Soulh<rn R. 11 ·······-·--·· ···-····- !.J.C1:1tl.~~ IY,~<>> .C\It <O.cm.~ ..... ....... :w.oll.:r> --···-········ ••••••••••• 
V fOIIll Ra.l~ar 4L Ltcht t'u.•. . ........... -........ ................... ~l,Sr7.~ 2.l,r.A:~ . 1'1) S.~ 01 , ................. • ~.•96.453 ···-··••••••• ·······-·· 
tn lo•a Rall••r & Li&:bt Oorvoratlon't .......... ... .......................... .............. . 1 .... -.......... 7.~« •. 78rJ···· ··---·1 ;,51tj .nc ... _____ ....... ···-··-··-
tt lUI' I bOUt.h~rn VIJUllt't ~0 •• ~ _ · ~ -····~-· ·-·•·•••••·• t':ti.li1C.5o3 ......... . .... .. 4Joi.O'.X).(.Q' ................. ... ~.6'6.(1) . 0.,3'•• .fiftf ~ ••• 10.00 
u .: ~~!!:':~t~~~~;~i=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::~~~;j~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ .·::~:~=~i----:~~~~;=~~~~;~:~1~~~~~~=-
1 TotaL ...... ........ ·----··----· - •. ·-----·· • 1.::!11,31)1."\f 88.31».'lllt GO.GII.IA t !.CUO!~ I .SI'.1fll .'-ll$ 3.:r.J:.l)<!.• J. oo,:ll•o.!"• 
•'lr» mooU.. tDdtd ~embto.r a .... 
















































TABLE 3-UXMATURED FUNDED DEBT-Contlnu~d 





1 Alb!~ Uvht &. Halh\1)' .......................................... . 
2 C•dar Raput~ A lfarion l'ily lly ................. _____ _ , _ 
S {'harJf:-> t'lty \Yf'.,lf'rn Ry ••• ·--··-----···········----··· 
J Clinton. Da\·t>nnort, &: )IU!O•:aLnto Rr ................................. . .; Colfax svrlng! Hf ................ ________________ ., __ .,. _____ _ 
6 Lk· ... .lJofnt'S & C-trltral Iowa H. R ...................................... . 
~ ~ ~~~~ ~-~~~~:;;~hl·~~U-ititfilft:·R~::::::::::::. 
li JO\\A Ra.;J~A'ay & !JKbt t:o.• ........................................... , 
J(J Iowa Halhuy &- .Light Coqfo()ration" ........................ . 
11 Icn'a Southt-m l'tlilth·t- C'o •• --------~·-----·····----···· 
J!: lta..coo ('fty &;. Cleu LaLe R. n: ........................... . 131 U!kalooh .;.; Dux ton }~lrttr-:c Rl· ................ _ ............. .. 
J4 1'alna &! lo~lo R. k ....... :--------------·······--------
10 Watf'rloo, ('ed•r Jo'allt~ ..\. ~<Jrth<>rn Jty ............... _ •••• 
'l'tlllit ...... ---· -- --- --· ............................. . 
•SIDf !nonths f'Ddfd !-.f't•t('mbtr 30, 19M. 
l-Three wontb~ Ot:t. l, W2:•. to {)(>(:, J1, Hf1S. 
















t .. 1~·~:~~~::: ·~~~:~ :~:.:.::.~ ·~~~~~,::~: ':;~ili·~~fu~ 
············'········-··· ··········•• ············ ·······-···'············ ············ ........... . 
&,;7'!.<<10$ •.ooo.~>o ············• 600,0CIO • ••••••••••• s 1.000. 12,m.ooo ........... . 
= ;;~: :::·sE ·j: ~ ~~::f :==~:t~;mm: :lm =~ill~ 
'" lt~,t'll.OO, ~ 7.300,00 ~ 3 .... 3.1~ $ l<XJ,«('-~-;; :-,;;z, ~.OJ·$ 2,i'OO.rx\1
1
' S4 • .US.«IIS$ 2.~.~ 
TABLE 3-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT-Continued 
PART 6-ACTUALLY OUTSTANDING AT CLO:>B OF YEAR AND RATE PF:R CENT PER ANNUM 
.Eioctrle Inltnlrb~• 
i 
Albia Ugbt & R.lll .. ay ............................. .. 
Cedar R.ap14• & Manon CitY Ry .................... . 
Obartts City \\e-,tern Ry. __ ... _ ... , .. __ ............. ~ ......... .. 
OUotoo.. Da"~nport & Mu!t'aUne RJ ........... - ........... -. 
Colfax Springs Ry. -----------··------------------
Dee lloloee & Oeotral lowa R. R ................................... _ 
.o.o l!oh,.. Eleetr1e Lien~ Co ........................ . 
8 Ft. Do..Jir(', D . .M. 4.;, South4'rn R. R . ......... ______ _ 
9 to•·• A:anway ~ Llaht Co.• .. - ............ - ....... --......... . 
10 lo~Aa Ralhuy & IJwbt Corooratton•--------------.. -· 
U IOU Soutbml Ul'lltles Co .......................... .. 
1! lla>On OIW & Cl .. r Lake .R. R .......... - ......... . 
13 O.taloo .. & Buxton Ektrle Ry .................... . 
14 Tam& &. Tol<do R. R ............................... .. 
15 Waterloo. 0. J'. &. !iortbern R.J ................... .. 
'l'ot.S ........................... - .... - .......... -
•Nioe months ended ~ember 30, JB2S. 
"'l''lree mootb>-()<t. 1, :=. 10 Dte. Ill, 1925. 
llfJCdlaneoua ObUcatJont a i 
g ~ ; 
~ : e 
.! z g.) 
}g : -~ ..,; c ~ ... 
e; e 3~ " •* -! 
~ I ~ I ;: I ~ I ~ I ~~ ~i ~z 
[::[!!it~~~~.~~~~~:~~~-~ ~~~Jl~1.~~:~1~~~~~~ ::;~~~ 
$ ~:~· ~g:~IIOO gJ:=I! ... ~:~:._~ ...... ~:~ ' ~:~:::li-•i6;4i2:62 :u~:~:~ 
..................... _ ............. --------- ............ .............. ..... ...... ~.ooo.on 







$ 2,80').8Qit U!,7:.9.:!5l$ 1,~1.109.1<1$ 35,~.lWll:";o<,,.(6,!YJO. I< 
C(i<)ld not~ at. ra~~ of &X:, ~. 1%, 7%:% aod 8%-



















































TABLE 4-INVEST~E!-IT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT 
PART 1-TOT.\L I:SVESTME!'T I!' ROAD A!\"0 EQUII'Mfl:ST DUIU:SG YEAR 
lo\-L In ,\<ldltiODI 10<1 llettem>onlsiDUrloJr HI,. 
! 
:ilootrfe Lot«uma .. 
I z 
~il 
.2 .2~ .2 ~ 
e-:: ! .. h l!~ -~ 3~ ill ·~ 
=- =-· s~ :g: .::o ;;:!t ~:a !"" at ~: !i .~ !£:. -0 .. "' ·- ,., 6 =· :.: ;o; 
1 Albia UJbt • Rlilway. _____________ ·-··------·- ··-··--· 
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•J DPGIDf \&X l"e'fwwded. 



















































TABLE 7 ·RAil-WAY OPERATING HI!:VENU~;s 
!'ART 1-IUW~:SUJ:: f"HO)I TRAN!<['OitTATION 
~i ; ! I E ~ g :c: ~a c I ~ ~~ t ~ ;t I ~~ t !: =--:s !! !: ~ il• PJfc'trle lnt,.,•rben• 
I 
t: -~~! " 2g c ~ £ t: ~1: ~ :: !! ~ : ~ c: il ~ 
.:~I! :: ~ t .c t ~~ .. ~p= t . ~!. !~ ! ~ ·-=c.. . ;- ~ l ~ e-~ ::; " ::0 fT. ,. ~'-· 
I Albia J,l«hl o\ Railway ................... _. ~.6. 17.~> ......... .1. ..... -j .......... c~-= ... J .......... I·-····--·-'··········1········-'· I,GI7.~·, 
' ('<dar ~~<op~l• A Xar.oo City R7 ········-· 1<>.0«1.110 ·-· .. ·t··--·· ............. ·t 6,Ga.8if----··· ............................ --···1 111,1!:'0.81 
~ f~:~:.'~ ... ~-::.~ .. K,r,;;;;t;;;;.-a;~:::::: ~:~:~: 1,,:::1::-.u:.-.• 1.::~----ii:~-, 2.~~-=~· ::~:~· ~::; .. ii.:w .::::: 
: ~t~otz:'Tc.~;;..ii;;;R.'"it::::::: --.. ~~,;:-,-~~~a _·-:M~;;~·i:Fz~·- -··~()1 ·a~mJ, -"!:itJ-;j~·· -~M:U~~ ··~~~~- -tfG:rd··--~:i;7~  
7 1-... .,.0 ,, .... · Y.lortri<'. U~ht ('<> .... ... ~. 11.1':7< ............ 1.. ................. ~..... .... 1"111.•".!'. - ................ -----·1 17.(1" ... 01 
" fl. Do<l,.., n, M. o\ Soltllw'11l R. R....... 317,'1/>< !Ill I,M!.OO,i 810.00 S,Ml6.~~ ~.~~«).~ •••. .. • I.OI.OOS.llO :Jl.~.88 ........ 1,W.871.fl! 
I~ :~:: ~:::::~: li:~•t f~~riCtOD•:::-..:: · 1~!::_~1 1 '~r:·~ -:::::::::: ~::i- ;:~.~ 2·;::: ~:~:~ 1g:r.;:tl) __ :~~~~ ~:~:: 
1:! .\la~n Utr • l"IHr .... .- R R ·-·~ ···; :G.<r.9.1 ~.7! tiCH(I ~··t- . !. ·! 1_.,1~-""~ 10,7'!1e.Ot ··-··· !M.M3.0~ II Iowa ~outhml t't.lltll-• C'o. . ......... 1 !i!.IF..~:-7' .'><" •• !7 .......... !,457.n'j i.a tu.,.. 1'1,461.1!<. ~.N~.I&........ l.lli.~.l'> 
~! ri!!~;·~~~~~R·~~~r~-~::::::::J -- -ii:~~: ::::::::~::::.:::- ·-··a:i4 t~t!Ai- -· ·::: --····~:(.i~;~·~··· .. :·-~::: :::~:::: ..... ii:OFG:~ 
1.~, W•terlHO. t_•, F. a Northfom Ry,__.,. • . -. ~~::~--- 1,788.16( '11()1. 3.~ _atn·~·~ ~,'~........ ~.!M'.lltl ~·• ·--··· ·······-········ ····-+ o.~m. '··~·''' •·~·""'·~ .,. .... ~ .. , ,j, '·""·'" o!,..n ... • "'·">' •~-~ • 
•Jloblt. 
•S'IDf' month• tMfd ~·Vmhfr .:., 1.~. 
"'"'"" mul'!tbt· Ot't. 1, 11'!!$. to 'l'>!"'t-•. 1\, J1)!1, 
TABLE i-RALLWAY OPERATI:-IG REVE~t'ES-Contlnut'd 
l'ART Z-111>\"E;o.;t·E ~'110~1 OTH~:Il RAILWAY 01'1-:RATIO:"S 
Rtn~ or 
=. ~ 
I "" :: e 




i i;.., ... .. 
~ "•· .. f~~ I a a . ;;;f .. 
i~~ l !!E 
::0 ... •; 
I 1.-Ubfa Ught A. RaJ1•·•7 ........... - .......... . 
:t Ott-tar Ra11ldi • }llr.oo \:Jl)· R)· ··--
1 l'ttark-1 <:4tt Wf'if't~ H.J·--··---· 
• ~ Oi.toloo, UoannJ~~Uit a lluetatto• Rr •• 
& noUn: ~nee• Ny, ·-··---······--
« O•N ll-:dad A t"dtnl Iowa H. a .•.. 
1 I IW Mo'-"'X'S J1n1r;C' u.-ht 0o .... - · -
fil. 1 Ft. Oodt~. u .\1 a. :"'-outbt-ra R. R. 
P 1rtt-.·a Rall••r • r.lcl'tt co.•.-.... _ ... 
lH ln~a Rnll•aY A. l..lr-ht .l".()rpurauon•·. 
U IO'AI OOutl'l«n {':'t.IHfa Co ... _ .... ·----
171', o, --·--·~ ··---·-- ............. --·-·-- ----·...-----· . ·-·-.------ ·---··- ~.61 w.s1 r•.s:w.n-$ Gl.tj> ........ -·••••··1····--·· .. t 7e;.72,'-------·l· .... _ .. ~., _ ..... ,. r.J~.IC~'.$ 1,343.§t 8,00_1 . .(11 
g 1 ·:::~.'!!'~'a·.~!'"~~ ~~:fe· :;::::.: 
It Tama & Tolodo R, R .. --···-··· 
1S \\al('"'it.IO, C. F . • Kortbt>m Ry ...... 
Total ..... --··-···· ...... ··-·--
--~~~:~ :::::: :-~~!~L-~E :~:~:·]·· ~--~~~·: . ..:~.~ :~==~~-:=:~=~ ... ~:~~ --~:~~ 
~:~ :::::: -~~~1.·~ ~~ ..::::: ... ~~:~~~ ·--~~· ~:~:.::~ ..... ~~~~ ~>~-~:;~ r;;~:; 
l, .. l!<,S: ~ 1!8.1 J .... Ptt S,33'.Ctl ••• - ... COII>,II"-10 t,l!l!.r.l ......... ~ IIIU1i m.~llO.GJ I,«JJ,t< ... lll l.W!.~··•·····. l:IU•-1 3,r~ ... (lf'j U.OO,................ t.l(.;.4'J .............. 1 1,8W.:"';i lil,f..M.84 _.1.1,431 .. 71. 
48'>.117 ........... 7'.l.U: I.~t'!.OO t,r..O.<q............... 6n.11• ............. .1Qi.h61 6,~.1{· 1'10,R6.St 
~~:.-•. 11 JR.o~ t!l.3l .. 23.••• --· --·::1 ~~~ rn tl'J.'•-• ---·-· ---·--·' 1,336. t3f},«!!.tt 
«Jl. ..•. ......... .:~o.11 .au.Of• n.~·-···· --· t,!P'!.ot ·-·--- tt.t7 &,ooe.~ tm.nv.uo 
- c::co·=::::: ::== :::~:::-· ~===--J::::::: =.::..:: .. =:::=-··-··m~r.r .... --.n:-· ···-D:t:;~; 
t.~.r.l~ e-v.eo. ~ott.: •. !.a.tt tJo.<t u.u.u~ I,K.rt7. as.·.~-- ............ t f4,7(1Ull i;C7.U •. 6 --- -- -:!---·-~--
$ ;,(r1?.S1 f ~.iOt !.1.0.~ $17,13"J.~ t,tlt Sl .. l4.ii\.1.0Dltl!.~U.71 ~~.H;e.~ • t,N'J ·~i~:!.t~.&l• '-4,5:n,f•~.f.l 
•'IIW .:noothw fntl('llt Silptftl'ltllit 10, IPS. 
Vfbl'ft motu........ort. J, Jeb, to Ofot. SJ. J~. 












































TABLE S-RAILWAY OPERATING EXPENSES AND OPERATING RATIO 
Rtt-apllu!at1oo or J:.."XPtDM'S 
" .2
E.Jet.erle lottrurbans ; .. ... 
E~ I 5& 
I 
.. 
!I •ll ~ ~~ _, .,.: v ':;; ~ • =~ ~~ f. o- ~ <:,.. 
~ 
!I 





. .. ~ 
•t &.!! . 
s:ll .. 




(:.- ~0 ~ " 
I I Albia .Utbt & RAII•·•r------.. --.. -·------------' $ :m.oo~ 3!:!.80~ 7,31lt.92~$ 1,121.001$ :o:;o.9J $ 7s:>.oo ...... ___ t 10,~·!!;$!1».d 
3 t'edn.r Rapid!! &. _.Marion t:lt.y Ry .............. _. 3,l..U.tt9 3,737:~ .&,859A3 JO,!m'.~ f'G.3i 12,b.78 · -----·· 3',998.~ 04.VI'O 
3 Charl('S C'ty "eti~rn Ry . ...... - •• ·---·--------- 16,..a&.<U H,Sll.tO 5,633.e:t tl,l.00.66 2,<lru.OO J.S,573.71.......... tM,t83.'l'O OO.rT 
1 g~~r~o:·s~:~~~)Oa'";. &-~~~~~-~~::::::::::: tiG,~:;, ---~:~~ ·--~:~~~:~.----~~~:~ ...... ~:~:~ ~·~:::::=:::::: m.~:i~ ... ~...:~ .. 
~ ~ ~~::: ~~!rtlc1~t"Co~~-~~::::::::::::: 11t~:ss ~:~~:~ 8~:m::= ~:;::: ~~~~~ u;:~::::::::::::· ~:~:~ t;J:: 
~ Ft. Dod~e. D . .\1. & Sout~rn R. R........... 1W,ISU2 800.147.00 182.1:!3.; 318.&".8.71 !lV<l6.63 176,18'1.60 .......... 1.308,m .72 ~.Ill 
D Io•o Rolh•oY & Light Co.•................... 73,1(1<.31 :tl,!rl2.00 33.ttl.OO 87,4;8.98 10,1~.00 110.100.8>. •• -..... 327,10'1.81 '19.31 
10 It.•a Ralhray &. Iicht Corporation•........... ll,«<l.i9 8,!':1}.00 13,375.63 33,<r-0.7& 8.!22.0'.! :ll,s:il.OO .......... 100 ,351.7< r.8.50 
11 Iowa SOuthern VtJIIUe$ Co...................... 30,0l6.t6 10.202:.63 1.f,®.19 Sl,Oi5.J3 !.Gsl.OC 21,886.51 ............ 'L10,40l.i6 S).al 
12
1
lfaloiOn City &. Cltar LakeR. R .• ----·--------· lti,:)OO.!IG 16,290.86 13,7U.r.> U,59!.7'2 J.:m~. 50 ~.281.8t ------···· 1.00,822.1'1 12.27 
13 O~tkaloo~a 1.. Buxton Jt~leetrte Ry .................................. ------··--·- ·---······-· ................... --------· -----···-··· ----------~---·-··-····· ......... .. 
I< Tama & Toledo R. R........................... 9.'i70.37 G,~IG.OO 4,612.411 9,0&.00 918.22 0,®.00 •••••••••• 37,600.63 leD.\!4 
15 Waterloo, C. P. & Northtm Ry................. M,7\,!."i3 216,11'2..22 lt2.~.40 220.111 ... 8 17.8."1.~ 169,0(13.87 .............. SIO/i91.il8 101.& 
---1---- --- ------::-=-=:-::::~1=-=-= 
, Total ................................. _ ...... • Gl2.ol0.<·? 801,003.1~ J 61.1,«'13.~ 1• 1,®,1311.28 ~ ".:m>.s: 1 r.7 ,766.47 ···-·····I' s,OOI,OOS.Ili, Sll.re 
•NtDto months t.nded September 80. 10!!:6. 
•·tbroo .rnonthli-Oet. 1. 1P2$, to Dt-c. $1 , l!Y'..S. 







.\.lbla Ucht &. Rafl•·ar.---·····-···-··-····---·-·-·-··--····---·······-· ······--·····-···· 2 Ot·dar Ral•ldl\ ~ \tan on City 1hlh,·ay ............ _. ___ ................................... _ ______ .. __ _ 
1 If:1~i##ij~~~~tTI~~~~~fi~~~f:~~~~,f~f:iC,f 
9 Iowa Railway &. J..la:ht Comp~~;nr• ................................ _ .............................. _____ .. ___ _ 
10 lotra Railway &. IJ,ght t."orpor~tfotl" ................ ....... ........................................................ .. 
11 / Iowa Southern CtiUCitlt ComJ•any ................................... _ .. ______ .. ____ ....... ...... _ ................ . 
~~ ~"
8
k~r~~~>·& &~.=:o ~,:;,~:~~~~&;::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~:~:::::::::: 
a Tama & Tolooo Railroad ..................................... ........................... _ _ 
U Watt'rtoo. Ce..J:Ir Fall.J & ~orthem Railway ......................... ................................. .. 
•.rotal .... - .......... ........................... .......................... _____ .... ., ........... _ ......... .. 
•credit. 
•.Sio.e months tnded S$t«"rnbtr 3>, ues. 
"Thf'ff moutb~&.. J, !~. to Dtt:. 31, 19'b:i. 
\mount Chftr~~et-d to "Tax,-.s A!I!Jgnable to 




















a 1 :~: c; k•o ... .... -
0 ... 
: ....... ::~:'?:~,:::::::::::::::: ~---.... ::~:·3,'~----·-.::~:~~ 
6."~1.17 .••••••••• •••••• e.~7u7 6.tm.u 
......... :.'::~:~~~:::::::::~:::::: ......... ~:~:~~l ............ ~~~~~~ 
21, Vl'.t.OO, ...................... __ 21. fi _.JJ.(1J
0 
2J.,ji)J,f0 ....................... ______ .... ____ ......................... , ................... . __ 
m.un .. n ~ w,sls . .ro -o,2.-.;.n. oo.~U .71 
IS.•Ht.>9>................ ~>.roo.ss; ~~.001.s-. 
~:~J:;:;~ .. ~==:::::::::::: ::m:~~ ::~:~ 
..,,300.1)t •am.&; ;,~!.w,, 8,31().~ 
·--.... ;F~Ir~i=======:=i~:.~ ...... ~ ;~:r~:~·--····;~:~~ 





































































TABLE to-COMPARATIVE GE~t.:RAL BAL.\~CE SHEET ASS~;T SIJ)B 
PART 1·-I:SYt;:<T.ME!'(T:l 





F.lfttrle lnterurbans l 
~ 
Total. ....... ., ~·-·· 
'0.'rf,..AIIif'. 
•.S!Df' montht t·ndf'ti !-o~l(ant,..r .30. ~:S. 
"'fhrM mooth•-()l:t,. 1, 1~. to Oft' M • .1.~. 
i 
2 




" ;! I ~ 
:; 
TABLE 10-cOMPAR.ATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-ASS~~T SIDE- Cootlourd 
PART !-INVESTMENTS--Contlnued-A.ND CTIIRt:NT .\S!'ft:TS 
=-- -==-=--= 
I b .. ::; 
Oth<r lo~tlll<ntJI-- ToUI IO\fiWXOta t'urrtnt. ,.\IW"U 
~ ~ .. 
f:Jf!C'trfc lot,.nlfhao.s . ;; " P. ~ 
~ ~ ~ i i e . ~ ! .!: .;; ,. ::: 


















~ .... ,. 
U.4l1.131 






·u:r .. ~J:, 
























































TABLE 10-COMPAIU.Tl\'E CE:-:ERAL SALA:-:CE SHEET-ASS~:T SIO~;~tootloUl'<l 
1'.\HT 3-cCHHt::-'T .\,.."Sh"T:S-<:.>nllnued-A.'ID Di>FERRED A:l.-<t:TS• . \XD U:\.\ilJUs·n:n P•:uT,; 
] 
e !,.I F.Jft-trlc IMnurbeo• c II ·.t-; ~ il !;j ~ o; ~i~ ~ 
.\lbla IJrht A: R.rtl••r ·-
3 • ehar~tll UtJ \\~tt'I'D th,·--- .. _ ··-- ·-····-
Ct"tt•l!" kal• .. lt 4:: \lar.un t !lty Hr ___ ..... , ...... __ __ , ____ ,., ....... 
~ 1 ~~;!r,~~,·~~~~~po,:;, •_:ha~t~-~~:::::- ·-
llil"f )I a tnt• &. (kntrr.t ltHn IC tt ............ .. 
llir» \l•ll:~r~~ Y.k'rlr •~ Ur-ht i io ........ ---·· ; I ~~~.l";!!r.:.~· ~·-•• ~h:·~·~!t::~~~.-~==~ 
JO 10~ a rl"ll" 11 A. Lil'ht. \'orwratluut.. __ _ 













'- I ~ .; ~-











u \fuon t'tty & t·r .. ar tat"" R. R---········ ........................... J &l,l!n tU tU,tl'O li'j '"Pt ul ,,,, -..1 ······-·]· .. ·-- ...... .... . 
13 ()~lrri•loo•a & !tlnhtn t-'fr'i·tn•- Ky ............................ --··------ 11.9».87. 11, ..... ~---·······- .. •• .. -~ .. I . ·-. 1' rn.i'• .. .. 
J ~ Taroa tl T,, ...... k) H. R ...... ·-·•• ~ ........ ···---···· 3,712.1)8 3,~10.:!'- 8!.70 1 , jt,.. n; •••••u••• ......... u ....... ' 10.00 
13 WIINinn. e . p .. 1\orth<MI lly •• ___ ._ •. :=::=:.:::==I 31<.001.&2 313.!>>'1 1111 SI,HU L~ ~~········· __:~t • .CI.•t ~ 1,J;tl.71 












11\·IM JnODth• tn•Jtd btJJttmbtr 80, !D. 
'•11art .. lllOilt-hl- Ot't. ), H~. to J>te. Sl, 11120. 
~Hhfl In 111'.5. 
l~·n•aM. 
T~I.E 11!-CO,!PARATI\'E CE:-:ERAL BALANCE SHEET-ASSET SIO&-Cootlaued 
PART 4-TOTAL I::SADJI.:STED DEBTS A:SD OHA:SU TO'l'AL A)<s•:TX 
Total C'Da\IJuttfWJ DtbJu rtraod TO( II A.-t.l 
J~trlo Jott~rh•n. 
.,, ·~••h• tlhl•d lief~- •• -· "'1"'1r.., -nont.r.-ott, 1, .-. to Ott. a. JDII. 

































•ri3,G~ .. ,. to 














































... .. .. 
TABLE 10-<'0MPAHATI\'E I':E.'IIERAL BALANCE SHEt-;T-LlABlLJTY SIDE 
PART ~APITAL STOCK, 00\'ER.."::IU:;:.;T GRA:STS A:SU LO:SG TEI!:.t OEOT 
... 1 
I 'I'OtAI Capital Slotk j)O\~rnn'M'nl unota 1u[ 
1 I .\M of C~n'4lnu;tlon . 
g : ~ 
~i s 
1
. ;; . ti 
~ ~ 






\.bta urht " a.on ... a1 ______________ I• 
·t \.•tar Raprd.j a lhr.vo t·a,. Rr -··-···--··-
• t-~bar,~ira ~tt W•k'nl Rr-----·~---··-·· 
• Ct.lutvo, De\"aapurl A. »~JWat_,. R1······--·-
.:. (lulfax S.orloc• n, . ............ _ ......... ------·-·· 
Ct IW .Molntl" A. '")fntral Iowa .R. R .--.-........... .. 
'1 1)1• llohlft .f::krtr.r U~eht C-o ... ~ .. ----·- -~ 





~ (;t ~ ~ ~= 
~ .. • .! ~ • 
~ ·~ a -e 




·---··-~··· ·----------·--~- ... - . --·--·-·--X- ... --···· ...... --~.oo.oo't ;;oo,l'(o•.&•ll.--···-·1··· ·---·1· .. __ L :m.roo.-~---= 
I,'I'Z;,OOO.(>•.·--·-----· ··----·--· ......................... S l,•().lll.lll S Udll<r ()) 
!r.J.•"'-~·------·---- Jte,ICIII,~ t lii&,M,wj lt'3.1>.".«l ••• --
~1,1¥tt . HI ~.~J.W ••••· -······ ····•••--•·• ....... --··· •··-· ----- ·---·~·····1····••···· 
3,007 ,l()II.(N) 3,!197,100.00 .............. ............ ............. 6.\ltll.tlil.l!$ --------·-- ......... .. 
11 lmu Rallwa7 ;.;. IJ•hl Co.• ... ---· ........... ··-
m J(••• R..ll•aJ" a Uithl ('orporatl()o~~> .. ---·-·· 
11 lt.wa Southem l"tJbtles (""0 ... ------- ·----
1:! V:aKJD City A- u.-ar l.atf" R. R----· •····-
·w:6i':i.=.l:~ .. ~:~:~.:: ;::~;::::i! ::::::: ·::::::::::: 'ii:"oii:i5<:8l :::::::::::j::::::::: 
, , . ..-., ... -,:. l.S!I:).~,"Jit.~~ 1.!1».838 . .s.at·····---· ~-- _ to,.:.w.~l!.!iel.---·--··· m.®.ao 
Jl ou.llou~• ~ Oa;slOD ,.,..,rir Ry ...... _ .......... . 
II Tam& L To ... lo R , R .......... --......... .. 
t:, \\ at.-rkx». C. F. 6.. ,Xt~rUltm Ry . . .......... . t,r_r.J7,0Jri.OJ !.1/(f/,OJI),(I ·-··~·--···· ............. --~, _ ·-- ...... ~ '7,@,U:0.1'8 .. --• • •••• -. - -- .• 
--~=~-=~-~:'~·: --~::.~:~~:~.· ::::::::::::,'::::::-.::: :::::::::::: --~~~~=~-~:~1----~=~~~j::::::::: 
:~=~~:r~: ~~., =::===~===j=:::::: :::::::::; S1~:5:~'===~:~:~t~~:ii~ 
- . ---- • . ~ - I -
1 


















•.\"trw mooths toflflt Nl«.tmbt.r •·· .a~ . 
.,..,_'" tnontM .. .()fl. 1. =•· 10 Vt:c. m. 19:!5. 
·~-
TABl,E lCl-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABfWTY SIDE-Cootloaed 
PART $--'lVl'AL LOXG Tt:n.u DEBT-continuoci-ANO CUHREXT LLABIWTIES 
Total 1-oox Tonn o.bc t.'urrt'ot LlabfUllfl 























































'rABLE 10-cOMPA.RATIVE GE!IIERAL BALANCE SHEET- LIAHILITY S!DE-<:oolloued 
PART <-TOTAL CUKHE);T LI.\Bli.ITY, Dt:t"ERBI;U J,J ,\BJLJTit:S ASll LS'.\DJU>fl'EO CtU:DJTS 
- -
Tt.l.al OUnMt Uablll tiu Dfff'rred UalJilillts l"r'U..JJU,.t fro l t~liU 
~ 'Ntat o.:,r~rrf'ti t..oabiUtlfl ~t 
. 
~ ~ t ~ " .. i .DK•nc: lottn:rbant 5i Ji 1 ii Ji "' 'h :; ::.r :;~ ~ ;~ 




.. ~ ~ "• u ii ..
a ... 
~ = ~~ ~~ ~~ 
.. .. :!~ ~ ! ~ 1:~ " ~· 0 !" 0 - .!):: !foo r. .s .:: 0 
' ~ I I I ~ 1  -~-~ 1 Albia LJcb~ r\ a.Jiway ••• - •• ~.---- t a>,7L•.• i s;.~.U$ -!5,tlli.IS$ lt,'fi.GS$1!.!:1'. ·-··-.. .SO 't <;:..O.PI · ····-···· ~1! .... t I Cedar Kap•l• • lolarlon CltT Rt···~-·- ·--··· .. . .. . ..... -------· .......... ______ , _______ 1 __ ...., .. -. -- .. -·--- ·- ·· -----~-------- .. -- ................ __ . .._ ........ .. 
! &~~~~-~-~::~r~ ~UiatiOe·a;·.:·.: •. i!:r:J:: t.r::~~ ;::~::; ~:~:: l:f:: • ~:~ :if! ·!:::-~t ~:\1:::i ::::::::~·t~:~~ia 
6 Culfac :;prtnp Ry .. ·..------.. ---- 7.C.!! 7.7":1:1.11 •-(~·-· ...... ---- ····--- -----·-~---···6·- -·-·--··--~···· 
~ ~g::! fS~!'iJi::'to~~--~::::: --~":~:: ... ~:~:~ ... ~:~-- --~:~:~~--~:~:.. ~:~...: .. :~~:~:~:': .. :::~~:~~ : 
~ 1 t't . 1><•1..,, D • .\1. • "outb<ru 11. R. .. I:S,llll.~ Z7:>.tm.87 l53.0Gl • ..O Ut.GI2.87 u:.~.S'I lli'I,:!O'.!,:W 3 ,$1<1. G7,91l.:.G . - ._ ...... -···-
:I Iowa HaU••r;.. Urbt Co.•.---·-·· ........... _ ... l .~. tl"'"CS .~•t,4\.~.«...IS-----·- ....... ............ ~.!:i'•-••-&S,!i4. ----····!...-................. .-.... . 
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Railway Terminal Companies 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1925 
TEit~ll:o\AL CO)JPANLES DOING Bt'SI:o\ESS IX IOWA 
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TER)IIX.\1, CO~IPAXIES DOIXG BCSI:'\ESS IX 10\\"A-<:ontlnued 
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TERMINAL COIIIPA.'HElS DOING BUSINESS IN IOWA-<lootlnued 
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TER)UNAL COMPA..'IIIES DOING BUSINESS IN IOWA-continued 
S'l'A.TI$TICS 0~· A~UAL CORPORATION REPORTS 0~· TERMISAL 
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TER~INAL COMPA.~IES DOING BUSINESS IN IOWA-()ooUoued 
STATISTICS OF A..V!'"lJAL CORPOR.ATJOS REPORTS OF TER!d:INAL 
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.\wraae romPfn•auoo floU a:nr•IOJ" Jlf't woath ......... --.. ~···· uo.&~ 135.60 a;.o.oo us.oo uu. ISS.W 
AVt1'1P OOIDPt.D•Itlon l)t'f Ptn'J)IO)'i(~ fa4'f day ........ , -·--•· ---- 4.00 ·-~ 0.67 ... Q! .fi.G7 .fi.& 
1'A.Xf·~ 0.\' R.\n.\\AV PROPr.ll>r\' OTHER 1'H.\._ 0. S. 
Gr>\'11'\~"1' 1'\XF.S 
Iowa --··-----------------··-------------·-----~' 1.0: ~ ;e,m.4l ................ --------------1' ...... 01
1
$ ,.,819.u 
~~r~~.~~ l~~.::::::::::::::::::--.::::::::::::::::::::::====~-· ___ :.~~~r 
tr. s. f'70'f'H'DIDII'ftL Tax~: 
l't~~tl•ral lnoornt tax .................. .. _ ... _ ...... ..._....................... t,3"N.+t .......... ··-·~·;.; .................... ··-· .. -····~-- t 0,11~ 09·$ ~.~•10.68 
Capital 1todl tax ••• ·---....................................... --- 887.~1! ~ ....... -....... ................ 101~1._ 1.0'1~ 
Total t'. "'· OovtrntDf'nt tall: ............ -.·-·----- t,m.4-4t •.oc .................... -·-·······--- t e.SJ:.oot v • .e~.63 
--~ 1-. -
0r&Dd toul IIXfL------------------········-···r !,'i"""! ... 1~ ·~.:n.u.-... .. --·----t .,_(1:',,. 1 u.7(111''t' o1,1!iil.oo 
·l~(lt rla!l.flfted. 










































. .. -· 
STATISTICS 
OF 
Railway Bridge Companies 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1925 
BRIDGE CO!dPA:-;tES 
CORPORATIOS R~!PORT FOR THE YEAR ESDED D&CKMBJ-:It a1. "!:; 
ll#me ~Wporttd 









I . - I 
B..W.o Toul Sioux CIIJ ~
Companr 
l._r veh~ or 1mount e.utborlr«< .. -. . ... ~·· ... 




C ' ;:~:~::!·' ::g:~:~-· 1~:~~:~:~ 
;,,OO),OOO.(kJ 0-IJ,~.f(ll 7,U .. !'t,Nl').t'lu Total par value ad.ulliT outrtaodiD.I' at. C'lo~ ot year. 
:~~=:=~ ~g ~~= :: =~!j~r:::-.. ··- - :-... ~:._::::::::::::: ~--~~~~:~~~! ... ~:~:~~~~$ 6.iJ!:;;l:::~ ........ ~~~:~.~~~~· ]H.~~:~~::' 
, .... , ...... from July 1, 11101. to Juoo _., IDI<-Rood _ ----------·-----· l:I.H1,7'1J ... -• .. ·------- ' !,:orM.a 91111• lll!,e6.10 
=··~''T Ji.V RO.\D .A...''D F.Q~'T AT CL06D 01' YE.~R """!~-' ' I 
.n,· .. t,nlolont from JuJr 1. 100'1. to June 30. ]l,tt-.EQulpmtat ......... --------·-- ~ .------ ---· ·· .... ~.--: ............. 1 t\S.i'S>.Ot -------.... ---l u~.ilC)- .01 
IDf .. l"""'t tJ ... JWM 30, 1111+-flood ......... ~-----------------~-,----,..,:- o :Jl,:!':JI.I>r~-=--··-r-· 1!11,~.83] U,V1U1 .1Gr,<ll.ll.'<! 
IO\'fttcntnt aJDfiP JUIM" JO, JOI~ral 6'JM"Odtorft. ___ .. -~----- ----····"""•··•• ......... ~--·····- -6\10.00 ,.................... ~.P.I 
r- • ' ---. 
1...._th ~~~::t:=-~-~-~~-~~~~~~~::::::::::: .. :..:::::::-1~ • 1·'""·~··t:,• ,.._!•<')),'W:~ OM3.~::• 11111.-:::-\l$ lO,tf'O.I";::i 
'"'''" la.-fl!ltiiMmt prr mOt ot road-...... _ ........... ~---·····-··-:-····-·-;:.:.Jt •.n.1a1t . s ,.(l)t.R.N. :t,A.a-.~.~~ tr..3n,7fo1$ l, ... oao.• 
IXOOOIE AOCOmiT 
OJ'fratl.at JDtOme: 
Ra.l•ar operaUoc AV"f'Oots ------ ·--····-····--··--·········- ---·--
Rall••7 ~ratlaa t~ -------·---·-··---~------------------1 .. 
\f't I"C'Yt>n0f"1 from railway c,l)fratlorn ...... _____ ~-----····:~ .............. .;:' 
:::::::T::::::.:::~:=:::::::::::::::::::::~::E:::::::::~~:::::~~ ~ .. -.. . .. -~ -~.-
N'tMl·Oa)tratlna Jocome: 
Jnlnt fa.dlit7 rtnt h)O()tnt .................. - ..... --............... _ ................. .-· 
N'-""Ua.n~ rtnt. lncorne ----··-----··········-·······~·····················-~-In~ lruul l11ndf'd lf'('Urftft .................. _ .................. l ...... ___ _ 
JOC:OIDit from uari.IDIJ""' Jife'UMUN &aoJ ~JDtf .......... _ ....................... - ............ ••••····•-••••=f •. Sl,.................... ..... tiO.t$. 
Total aoa-ovtrarln• IMOme ....... ....- -............ _ ··--· .. ·----·-········--• lli,«D.~•• Sl.~ . LS .. _ --········-($ 101,&10 













Otolturttoo• trom Grou fncornr: , 
. ~,':::~~·~~n'h;'.d~:.!! :::::::::.:::.:::::::::::_: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::~:~:::_ , .... "ao:i.iiO:Oi ::.::::::::::::: ~--------~-<.1!~ IIO.=·t: 
-------- -1'otol d'<l""tlotll from &J'OOI fn<O>Dt..._._ _____________________________ ................ !.. 80.000.0( :::..__::-------- t ~.oat 
:>tt fn«>mo -----------------·-------·---··-------------------------' •o•.s.-. t · n.~.B! ................ • 111.101. 
80,.,.,G<) 
ObJJO•IUoa ol Stt Intol'nf: J 
llf•kl«hl opproprfalfOtU of lll<OOl<. _____ - ~ -···--·------------------ ~ 100,!117.~ -------'· --------------·)' !8.1!Hl0jt 
Total OPOroNiotfooJ of ln<omo ....... __ , ~- ---·---------------- ' 14».tS7.:.t --···----· ------------- .. t lll,l'lf~ 
l~~aeiHtla~ trat•stt11"ff(! to proltt aad ""-·-··-·········-~· --·····---- 1::::=-: ....... t •u.u.88' ..... __ . __ .., ....... jt •• &.1$ 
f('ft.IJI. . I I •f>oddt. 
PRO~ . \..~D ~ ,\C<'O(Nr ~ • I ~ O.C.t ,..,_, 
Dobot bt.la- at bowinnlnc of nor .... ·------·-··--··-··--- ....... ---··----·-- 1,71t,WMI----·------· ----------· 1.71P.W .• 
llolllt b&J._ lrt.DJfnrod !tom looomo.--·-------· ·-·-------------------- .......... ,..... 4l,llrJt,'"'i'·-----·------ ... ---------- "·"'"-"' ('"'Itt~ tantod to bol.- - -···----·-·· ., ----·----------------' a!,'-l:li.IH ................ '~· f'I.GIIi.«t IOI,IIII.lol 1ltt,L1.\'U - ----l'Ota1 ------------------------.- .. . ............................. t!,3CII.~It 1,'1111.~)1).10 f'l,<llliUI!. IOl,!l<l.lf ~ 1,0i'!,Coi •• J c-.... rrt llelllf: 
c-,...llt bolonee ot borinnfnr ol,ror .................. , ........................ f 1'! .0011.1>1 ......... _ .... . ' 47,006.8!• 100,8;1,71$ Ut0,8:o7.l!7 
~~~.~l'o':!"".:.~~~of::: !=E'~:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::. :::::::-:::::::: ··--i:ii>i . .oo:ili :::::::::::::: --------~:~ 1,101.=:~ 
Totot ------~;;;~;_;:;--~~~;;~··;;;;,;.:;;;;,-··-------- ---------- t !uu.
1
, ~.101,ooo:o:' n.S~G.G!~ 101.tte.H
1
, 1,m,a.-ot.«1 
Main~.,... 01 Way on<! Strottunt~: 
§?~:;_~~~E~~~~E~~~;;;:n~{ ~~i~~~~~!':::;~~F ~~·~ 
llololoiDIAif Jol .. •oy ODd ·~m--er ....... ______________ 117,:11!),!>; ....... ____ - ------------ 137.&.ltl 

















































CORPORATIO~ REPORT FOR THE YE AR ENDED DECEMBER 31, UU 
ltnna Rtoorto.l 
Tra!UPOrtatton- Rall Uot: 
8ut>t"rfnlfn<lf0~ and ct. t pat.ehh.'l• ••. 
S~tiOO ttrrioe , __ ..,, _.,,_,.,,.,._., .. _,,,,, ·••••••· ·••••••u•n•,u•••••••·•··· --
Othfor raJI tra~rtaUoa •~~ .......... ············ ··· ···-·· · ------ ---··--· 
Opt.ta&taa JOint lrat.kt aud tadll ---··· · -- ...•. . .. - ••.•••.••.•••• 
!:;lou.x OftJ 









OPtrattoc Jofn&. trac:b and fadiSUN-Or .. n ............................... -. • • • • 
1 
---·--· · ··r·--··---·--·n·r·----------~---~ ···----
"''otal a:totraJ elC'J)f'O.wt ...... h. 
Retapltulatton: 
lla.lntf'Danoe of ••r aod atruc:tutft ••••••..••••••.••. - ........................ ··---
Tra.ntl)()rtaUon- rall trne ............................ . 
lll.etUaoeou. ODtn.tloa. 
'-tat · ···-·-- - ··- · 
"1"0-ta.l lndd"'Dt•l OPtr•ua .. ,.,.-.DutL- ... - ••••••••••• 
.lola' tadU\J - Dr. ·-·-- ···- -··- ·-· 
-ru..x.Jiti O."'i AU L-WA W' PRO,.,.I'T 
Ot.lw r tb•a IIJ, 8 . Oo .-.,....,nt. '1......,_. 
fiUOOff o.-·---··••-···--······ ·-··•-- --·-···· •···--·-•·-··-··-• 
IOWA ·-••••-•...,•••••••••••U••••••-•••••- ... --·•·•· ··· ••·· · · ---·'"-••••-• 
.Xf'br•.tka -··· ··········· ······ ·······-······-······ ···-····~ ..-.... 
Tota) GWr tt••.n U. b . 0oWf'l'ftfiW'rll urtt .... _ -·····-····•·-····--~· 
••~ s.-.:0."~~~~~·~----- ... ................. ·-··················-- • 
C.pftat a.tOtlie cax ....... ..... - ............... ------- ................... ·-·········· 
Toul c. S ; Oonmnwc'lt tn. 
Graad total t a XIP'I ... .......... ... ............... .. 
~roduded. fo lutnols ()tftc-rat. 
(.'I(}.)I.:PA&\Tr\-:& (;ID;Itfl\1. ll.\.l.a.\...'Wf" SHF.ItT- \68ET SlOP! 
Jn,wt.aeoa: 
la'l'ftl'"'"'ts In f't)JH1 •nd foqlli.JXDI'Dl -··- .••.. - --·•· ......... ·-•••••· ••• 
ID'fttltnflltt In aUIU•tfol ('()ll'lltltA.,.. ~tOC'k•. .•. ......... . _ . ·-··· 
fn\'Mmntta to •Jlllhttd f'OI'hp&QSfe- ~nd· •• -· .................... ~- ···· 
Tot•l a..net ~UM"~• Dtor. It, t9'Sl.. .. ------···· ·-····- -------·-··-· It 
T'otal ('IUTfOt al.tf't• ~)fit . J.l , t$11!.1 ..._ ---·····-·-····-·•-·•••• 
(OC:I"f ..... ~ ···-·-· ·-- ... -- - - - --···- ·--·------ ···-·· 
l)r(,.J"ff"'1 .u.t-t•: 
'-"•·Uo•t~ dt~Mtt: otbfor u.a..tJtt-tfd t1fbl.c• 
~:: :::~i=~~ ::i: =~ :: ::==:=:::::::::::~.:::: 
a ... "' .... 1m ·---··--------···-·--··-····---·· 
~=: ::~:: ::= =: :: :-.:.--=:::::=:::::::::::::::: t .. 
IDtft>..,. lft', ---~-···- -.-----··- -··--· ·----
··· ··-·······-·'···---~-----·!·· 
I 


















17, ...... 1.1.(1 11,. ,_.., 
11 ••. :..; . , 1, 41.5 ... ,
13.'~ - H I U4,a'\I.U 
l l,loo..., .... l!.llt 
11 , 1'! O"Jt_PJ' 
~~t.m .... 
JO TC 
! 1 ••• ,, 
4C7 .. .. 
1 •• 1-'4 -&.1 
11\i ,Ml.tll 














































OOliP\R\'n\'1: 01::\1'.11..\L B.U.o&SCE 8lll::&'I'-LIABlUT'I' SIDE Tbtai .. Pltal ttotJr . .. ... ......,. o....,. ....._ ________________ !, . t.rco.oco.o 
00~ll)(lflt&1 r-raote --... ... ----- ----·····-··------------~--- \SOoe 
t.OCW'.•>ro.OO!t 
Soo. 
Loa• TWm l'lfibt ; 
()pta -~~ ~- --------- -------------------------------
TvlaiiO .. tttm dtt.•l JSI.l , _____ --------·------·· -- -----· 
lDt"r..aw u:rr, ---------·--·---------- -----------· 
C.,"""t Uoi>IUt!H: 
Loan~ ao.t . blllil p.ayabt. •..• ___ .. ________ ... ----·-··--···· -----··----·-
At .. Ltftl a«roUDt• aD<Il watfA p&Jablf:.--·-······-·--·-------------
lottfflt matur'f'll uapeld --····- ----····-···· ........ ---·····---------··· 
PUnalf'Wt clrt•t maturtd unpat.t .----·····--··----···--------·-----------
ttamatulfd JD~t 14'1'naet.1 ............... - -·····--···------------------····· 
-Total tut""nt. tlabiUtle. ~~--··- - ··-···-······-····--··-····-
Tolal 4!U.tret. UabiUL;t~ 1~----·:..:..--.. -·-·· ····-·-··--··----
lnc:rtaet IO'll _____ _. ··---·-··--······ ··· ········--··---····· 
no.- 10'16 ---------------··--- -----------------------
l>fftrrto~t UabtUttta *---·-------·-·········-········-····---·-··----·····---
' Unad)ualf<l Crtdlta: 
r~wa~~~iition:·;o-.a·=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·· 
Otbtr una•l)ull«< mdiiJ ... ··-····----------- -------- -----------------------
Total IIDld)Ultod aedlta IllS ........... ---------··----,----------· 
'l'tual un•dJuatf!d t"rot_IIW IP'36--····--·----··------··-··-·····-··--
1DC"I .. ~ ·--·•····--------··••••········•••····-·····-··-·•·••· 
C"orllOrah' "'cu"Piua: 
AdctiUou c.o proPft'tr c.hrou.cb lDoomt U»d ~ .................. _. ___ ............ . 
T~tll """I'OI>rlttfd 1111P1tao to:::. ·---------------------
P'roftc. al1d ao. G'fl(llt balantt----------····--------··-·-··-·· 
,...,,,I corporat• ~u. ~---·--··--·----····-··-··---······ 
"I'Otal f'Of'POriU tUrplo,f ~·•···----···-------··-·-··--·-· 
latrtaN ISJII; .. ______ --------------·---···· --------· 
- I~ ·-----·------------------------------· 
Gruel tOtal Mabi~U. --------------------------· 
Or.Dod total loi>I~Uoo -. ___ -------------------------
llltN- l:llri ·--------------------------------· •Dddt. 
EliPLO\J:E!> A..W TJI..a» ~'110N .An<art ollDIIIor ol _ o,... __________________________________ _ 
Tot&J """"""'"tlon - •traldlt .__ -------·-·------------------·--.\,..ra~ f'OIIIIDrOJillnn ,_., fiDI•klTf'f prr 1ftl •• d&71) .. _____________ • 
An ran eompeosaUvo ptr tw:~~~tlo,., per DX»nth ••. __ . ·----··-·--··--· .. ••• .. 
A,-~r,.... (O~auoa. per taaPIOJft prr d17--·--·-·--·-··--------------
Co-on Stodl: 
N\'1D~1> APPROlmATI~ 
R.att :Ptt tf'nt ·---··-~T·-.--···---- _ ...................... _ .... _. ______ .. . 
Par Yak.,. of amounl on wt11rh c'UTS..Jeod wu declared ........ ------------- I• 
Amouot of dJ.-S.If"fttl dfdartd . -·------·---·--·-··-··-···-----··· •Anran rate. 
.'olalo Uot: 
¥1l.£AOE Dl'lCllli:B.l':& 31, lCie5 
nuno:~ _ .................... ··-······ ................. ___ ··········· ·········-------- --------
Iowa ,·-·-----------·-······-·····---·············· ··-· .. ··-· 
:Sfbra.,ka .... ··--· ......... ····-········-·······- ·- --···· ............... • ·····-·· · -- · · · •• 
nranmt.. Apurt and Othu Tratb: 
(()'1111 -------···--······--------·-·····----·-···--·· · ·------··-
'fbra•k• --····---··--·····--···············--------·····--·····-···· 
Or-and lotal mllH..-an lrlt"h. Dfoc:o. !1. too=; __ -----·········--·-firaod toUt mUtal'fl-all tr&e.U. Det. 81. lg.....a __ _____ ..., ________ ,_ 
no. ...... 111\11 ---













:SoDt I ~OM 















































































American Railway Express Company 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1925 
458 RAII.ilOAD COMMISSIONERS' REPORT 
D, TATISTICK OF A\1FHH'AN HAlLWAY FlXPRESS Clp5MPANY FOR THE 
., YEAH t:NOEU UECE~IBER 31. 1 • 
~ttaa'l rOith 
l.J«lrlc Uou 




.. ···-··········-·--··--· 10,~:: 
:~=:::::::::::-::;.=::::::::::::~=:~::~=:::::::=: --~-0-.131-:~-1.1 -- - ·- ··········--.. . ..... 











Otllli:~~f.rlnr• •nd arwurctnalu'ft ()n l•ntl owned ..... ~-----·--·u···· ·--·-···· • i~::t: 
Uull.llrlll •n~t .,.,,urtf'DIIl('f'f on lanct ,not. owned ........ . ------··········· 810.8.41 
lln%'m\'flll1f"'lt• 10 buiMit1 tt not o-.ntw -·······-·········------·-·········1 ____ _ 
'l~•tol biJIJ•IIna• ·-····-··· •• ............................ $ 1l,31,,1!7.<t. 
t)IUJumtnt: G!ll,lllt.!ll 
i.~....-IMI .. :.::.. ... :: .... : .. .::=.==-= ::::::::::::·::::::::::::1 t!:l:;::: 
n~:~~=bl::: -:!f\~~~:i ::·:~=== ··= :::~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: L·=:=:~ 
•Htlno f lf'ft tu ... a !'1<1 f"luiJ~IDfDt --·---··-······-··-------···-· t,m:r::: 
uu~ ••'*"' ·- ... • ... .. ··--·---··--·-------·-- t.m~ ... 
1'Tlwt• - -· ···-··-· • ·-··· -------- - ----------·-- •.'Ist.n 
~~·,~~~ ~\'=t ·: : .... :-..:.:::: .. ::::::::.:::::::==:=::::: :::::: 
lJDe fQllh<J~eal ·--· --·--··--··-··- ·-··-····--------·------· f:SC,('IJ.':I 
'"ttP f'llllJ•nw:Jt. -- ---··- ·--···· -·-······--- ····--------· ..,..m.10 
\flff'll!'l'•n.oUJ IQu.:floCWDt --··--··-··---··· -··---····------- 1-----
Tote I •a J.pmftt !I!.N~.u 
Total ,..al N't,prortJ aQil tqi11PmtDt .. - ... - ..... - ..................... - ... ----· a.m.sa.er 
m:r•!UlOL\11<1\ I\I:£1.T>L'>O.~ \S'D f:QtiJP.li~"T 
Rotkllna• aDtt &M>tlrtf'Dan.,.t on land owt~;L .............. _ .... _ .... .,. ... _ ........... _ .. ____ t.ttt-..:!-: 
Unllotloca ADI't aN un4'oanft'lll on 1•not not Own.d.----···-·----···-······· m:~: W 
lmpm~fiJ••nt• to b,tlloUnr• not o•nrd .. --·-------------··-····---
1 
____ _ 
To~ol buUdlnJI ..... _ .......... -······-----· .... -··-···-·-... J S,~Pf,fllll .• 
STATIIlTICS AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS CO.\fi'A:-1\' . ;,g 
STATIS1'1CS O•• Allf:IUCAN RAILWAY EXPRESS CO:\IPA:-oY 1-'0H Till·: 
~~ t:NUED I>EC!o:liBER 31, U%~on1lnu~d 
E/J1~~--------·· ---····-·--··-·······---------·-----··--· ... J 
JIOfefjl ~ ·-··---···---······--···· ..... ··----·--··-·-···-·•··· ••• 
.\utmnobf ... ··----.. ·--··-···-···-··---- ··--···---·---·-
\\aauaa &Gil • Wrht - ---··-··-····-·-·-······-------·----
lla.ro•• fQI.t,-aM':IIt --·-···-········-- ·-------···-···--·--------· 
l)fff"fl IUnlilUN ant f!C"~Uf!Of'l)t -------····-···--··----·· ..... 
t)ffltco •• , ... ·-··-·······-- .. ·-··---·-· ·····-··-- · - --·-···-· ~ L• --·-·•·•·· --- •••·•··-···· .. ·········----··--·--········ 
ri~·,:. ':~=~t·:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::=::::: 






f t j .O!t VI 
l,oCII.1 ... 3ll 
1M.M.:ll 
l.t00.-.,1'0 





Totol .,...,P_,t ..... - ..... - ................ ····---·---....... __ r,--u-.-... -,.-11-t •...,.t 
~ ...... ~~ .. -· ···-· ..... ·~- .. ----------~·~--· 
Vi'COliJ: A()('()W."T 
Optrallnl" lat'Omt: 
Cbarl"f'lll fnr 1ranapurt1&Jou ...... ...... _ ......... . • •·-···----·--·-···-··----·-· t .-..n.ott.l:l 
Dl)"'' Pr1\IIPr• Dr. ¥ •• -·-···-··- ~-···~·-····-·······-·········· t41.1:Sl,1.i0ft.al 
t!~: ~:::: !~!~!~~:t!~~ .. rthftn Trio • .-POrta·.-(on ... ::: ·~:::~::::::==:· 1 ~:~U:~~t~ 
'rolal tlllfratfnt t~'ftlu,.. ... ······-····----·--·-··· _, U9,TI&.MS.84 
~!ir~;:,~.rnx~wt:'::n,it · ... . . ..::: ::·~~·::::::~:~:::::::::~::::::::::::::::: • J-l~:~~:~:i~ 
~~,!!;t~t~l=f'~rev:J.~~.!~~ tr~~~~~~.rtl~o~:: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1 
t,Jl::·g: 
ClflftaUna 1nron1o -··· ---···· ... .. ......... ................................................ _J, I ,HIG,I4,,81 
~nhn-: I 
Riot 1ro1n l'fll a>noalfriT on~ l'lUipmoot '""' Jolntly . . ................... ..... lt 8\t.M 
~!':r~•n,:~~~ r':~JM'":::~uf't ..... ·_.... . ....... _ :::::::.::::::::::::::::::: ~:~::  
fnrom& from unfund«t tt~nlrlt ft and aC'Ountt ...................................... _______ ~l,1M.~ 
1:--:-~= 'l'nlol olt1tr toromo. • ...... - .............. _ .... - .... : ....... I' 1,<117,7eG.Qo 
Oro•111 lnt-Omt- ............ ---················--·-··-·--... ·--··--··-· ' t,2SS,t"0 .7-4 
O.Ciuttfon• fNG oro .. Tnt()Ol."': 
~~~~~:~:·~':!~? at~~~~-~~~D~ .. ~: .. ~~~~::·::::::.::::::::::::::::: • 
!;~:rU!n:'uac~=1 d~~;-:::: .. ::::·-_=:::::;:~..::::..:::~::::::::::::: 
Total tkl!u.rtl(.nt frorn C't'OI!• IDtt'UlW' ••····-··- f:---:-:.0~ .... =.-==n 
Sf't .neolhf- - ---
01~ tloa of ~•&. JDtOIIDf: 
r,';~,,::;:::r•::o:~r~l~~.;u:::.:::::=:: ..  ::::_:::::~::::::= * 
Dobll , ..... , 
(Jo!Yktftld aaproprtatlun. o r .uopll,I.J ............. ________________ , _____ _ 
llllt'lf>llll"l-1'0\1.1 df'btl.a --~-........... _ ... ____ ....... ~-----·--- . 
c.r..tJt b1f1c~ t atrkd to b•laote •Mt-----·-· ·---··------··· 
Total -·---- ·- -··-··-······------···-··· 1 
C'rodlt ~~ ..... , r 
~~:: t:t:~ t"IUI~:~::r·,,:!n'r::o;::::::::::::::::::::::::::===­
~r.~le:a.~-:~:~=r ... ~.~~~~~~-~~~=::::::::::::::::::::::::: 







1~ •• .,.1! ....... 
7,8110,11t.•7 
HAIJ,ROAO t'O)IMISSIONgns• REPORT 
!iTATISTICS CW AllEHICAN HAILWAT EXI'Itt;::,"S I..'OliPA:-1\' FOJt TBJ.; 
y};AR ENUJ::D JH:CEMDt:n 31, 19!6-Contlnued 
l~nr~fun~lMt o•trtharctt ........................ ------··-···-··--·····--·-· 




T1111t ...... •• .• .. ........................................... ....... t lt,Jt:7.f!IC!,1! 
Ol'f ll..I'I'IXII Rl!l't'WUI 
Tra.,..~,rlatk>o; 
~~=n .. ~:r~ .. ~~:.:: . ·:..:: .. :. .. ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • *·~:~:~ 
'-'P'"':·';.~r~ 11;aft'"" p;:·::::·::::.:::=:::_ ··:::::: .. ::::::::::::::::·· I' I::::::'~::i 
Rrl·enut tro111 tranavortatlun ............................. -............... ............... I lt6,171,1~.SI 
Optoratlou othtr than 'l"rantportatloo: 
!;~~~~~ ~r~~'c;!~~~:.~~":~~-- .. :... .::::::::::::=:::::::::~::::::::::~ 
Uf'nl• of hUiklinrt tnd olhf'r pro.,trtY-----~·······----······-·•u••••·····••• 
(, (), D. rhf"('lrl ........... .. . .... - ............. ·•··· ········--··•·•········-· 





e>t,«N.& )J .,..,ltltii('(JiQI •••••••••••"- •···--•·•·--·••·-··----•·••-· 1----
'tottl Other thaD tran•porttllon .................... _ .......................................... ~ I,US,900.6S 
1't•tal o,~ratlnr rt:\f'Dtlt'!li.- ....................... --·------·-····--···· t ltt,nl,QiJS.I-I 
()Y);H.,TJ'S(I FXl't"I<Jl8 
lfalntenanct .................................. ......... .. ................................. _ ....... t 8.<~76,613.8i 
Traltle ...... ----··· .. ·- ... - ...... - ........ _ .. _ ....... ! ... I •• U -.:-renapoortatlon .... • .................... _ ....... .. ___________ ,...________ l!t,M,el•.?t 
( •• .,.re t ... ... -·- ·- ···--······-··············-······· 8,110,680.11 
't'Otal OIM'fatlng ~XIIf'IIAH ................... •••·•• ·-·······-······--· tl.te • .a!,WJI.q 
NltlO ur HJW"rat.fil' •:tPtUAtl l O OPtrtlln;: N\"ftltaell. Pft Hat .... _ -·--··· ~~· 
T.\Xt'> .\..'\1) .\..'>S~)~'TS 
't'otal liUU-Entfrt llnf .. 
·rot.•l ~~~" Iowa .......... 
.. .................. . t,*,lll6.01 
• ... ····--···-·----... •.016.n 
(ltl)I1UIIo\.TIYJ'! (,.J'!..'\'l!IRU, DAL.~'t• Ml.E.E7r-.Ul.~f."'ll 
rn'""'mt'Dt: 
H#ll flr01ttrt1 antt f'Qul,.,m,.ot. _ ... ~ 
Otta-r ta.-Htm.tM•: 
:!:?~Mut+. oi· ••~~~e ·J;po;j._:::·::::::::: .. ::::::··~·u::::::::::::::::::::::·:: t.l'i.CI,41t.'ll 118'2'.18 
'I'VUI IDYUll'l)I"Dt' llfoeembtr aJ. 1tni -····• ·-··-···-·--- I:,:-Gl,-.':'"111:-.I!S-:-,...-: 
1"'u1 ln.,..t-tnl"'nh l~bft ll. W2A ·-·--·---------· .. J.t,et?,ITI-10 
lln11'l'<', IVY> ·············-················ .. •• .. ····- .. ••••••• .. •••••• Slfo,lll8.1f 
Currt-n ~ Mwu: 
t '"t,h ... .. .......... - ... --- -·····--·-------· · ------·- ··-··· 
i:~!· :~r~~~: .. Tf(f'l;..t:~===::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_::::::::::::::: 
~~~~~~.~~o~~~~~,b~-~,;·a·~-mtt~n·a;;;:::::::::=::::··-· 
.)JiH'dltnru•• ~t-~®uata r...-l•abk.. ···-··-··------·-···· 
M•UJ1ol •n.J ouppU....... . . .•••• ···-··-······-····---·-·· 
lnt~rttt. (tfVtdtD4b IDd Nlltl rettl\'abk> ..... ___ ..... --....... ...._ ....... .. 
\\orklnl fund advantet.. .. ................... ·-·-····------ - .......... .. 











~~=~ :=~ =f~ ~r -:1. ~~:::::::::::::::-_-::::::::::::. f ::::=::i 
.,...,..,., lfll6 -····--······-.... - •• - ........ - ............. --. 780.~u 
e'I'ATISTICS AMERICAN RAIL\\' \Y EXPRESS COMPANY 461 
Total Mferrlt\1 IIMCI ~mber Ia. 1!)2;.; • 
Tot•J •••terrt<J omu l~mbtr Sl. t~ru:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~>o<ro .... m; 








E.;:.~-~:.~:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::.::::: •. ~:!!:!:e 
l'OliP.\R.,TlVI!: ('.J:.'O'AIJ, ll.U..l\('F. Sllf:ET-LIADIU'l'mS 
('•pltol t;tO<t: 
~::~~~~~r,~:ed ::::::~::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: • ~:t:::::~ 
~!"l Jl::m!!!" ~· 1~ ......... - ... ·--····-........................ jt a;.eu.ooo.oo • m""'r • • ld' ............................................................. _ N,o.ts.ooo.oo 
Soa~~nc '!'...., I><~: 
···-···-·· .. ··--·-·······--·-······-·" 
r~::: ::::r= ::::::~::: ~= 11. lli'.IO'• ...... .. - ................ . , 






~~~~~~n~e~~~~"t~:·rr ,~'H .................. ~ .................. _ .. __ , _______ ... • II,Jm.a.ee 
.\f'('rUftl df1)rfdetlon .::ufp;:..:u··.:::.:::-···--··········-··--·····-··---· l.tJn,a.CIIt 
Oth•r unadJu~M t"..-Jit• ___ ····- -· - :::::::::::::::::::'"'...::::::: 11·~:~::.: 
~{:~:1 ~::~J~;~: ~~~~· ~m~r r· = ····--------···------·-···l· -.,-.-11»-,81-.-.av-
l)rf('rt'l .... 1020 J Mn r I. • ... --···-·········-···---·· !1,54!,1105 IC 
....... - ..... --·-···-.. ····-.. -· t,MI.M.IJ 
<"orpor•~ &u1111o>A: 
~:nfP:'n~·~ .. -o,':!~M:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~=: :=::~: :~: = ~- ~-·-------·--- --··-- .... .111 ... 
lntt . . ... 19!:1 .............. _ •••••• : ..... .::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ··:::~~:~ 
g~::::: ::~~ r.~w~ =~ r.. ==-··· .. ···-·· .... · .. ·-··-·~' .... ~.,.. .• 
l>otr9 .... - • -- ···-··-··-.. :.. ..... ::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~:~:::: 
462 ItA II.ROt\1) ('0)i~IISSIONERS' REPORT 
STATJSTICH ()J.' ,un:n!CAN RAILWAY EXPRESS COMPANY FOR THP. 
Yt:Ait l!NOKU J>I¢($MBEH U, IU&-Cootloued 
Amouot 
.So. Yatu~ 
C'aro ··-·------······-····-······-······---·-··-·----· tzt OOi,CNII.St 
Bo""' ··-·· ·--·· ·----··-··-··········-··-····----· t, 55,'01.1'> 
\nr~~~=: ·---··· ··-· _. ····--···--·--------·-· .a • .s.e.!l 
.f..~:!!~ :··::·:: ·:::·:.:-::::::::::-.=- :.-..:··:::::::::::: 1·::::~ 
Beltnlu (F.J,r,-. Po•ur !,&.otl.lt) ............................ - ........ ____ l,O"J!.e.e; 
W•f:.~~ ........ --··· •• r:!l.i'OS.& 
S:lnllf ·-· -·.. ---· .. -- .. ·-·········-·····-··--·-·· l70,!1l!.19 
i:.~ . ::::::.:::.-::::::::::::.:::-=.::::::::.:::::::: :::::::::::: •. ~ ;; 
Harne.e equlpr'lltfftL -·····················---···--·-·-·-------·-·· ·-··-· 1 • .:~~:~ =-~~~~;;~=~-~~~1.:~=:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::- ~:;: =:::;;:: 
Tro•k bot,.rloo CE!ft. J'o..-.r 1-tor.)_ ........... _.................... ~.Sl8.118 
1Stab~ .,qutprneot ---···· ... - --··· .... -········ ······-······-· --··-- 8,0SI.01 
Oarare equiPfnfftl .......... - •• --...·----·-··"··- ........... _ ... _. __ -··-··· ICJ7,054 ... 
Line equlomtot: 
AafH, ear ...................... _ •• _ .............................. _ ....... -...... 2. 1-10,180.!.\ 
~':\.~=:r:: ·--··--::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1;::. :::::: 
Other line l'(lulpmont. ··-····-·········· ...................... 4 ,20! 1111,892.43 
Shop I'(JDlpmtnt • • ....... - ... ·-··· .......................... _. 1!'1,1:!9.011 
lll~lllrtfiOII· equtr111net1t. --·•••••··-··········-·-·-······· ·-·····1---UG-,~aC-._:!! 
Tutal ~uJptntnt. ,·ahl-' ~nlbfr 81, twm ........................................ - .... . 
Total NtUlpmtnt v;~lu~ I>N"foo1\lbfr 81. !O"U ............................................... . 
Do<r.aH, 10'.!& .. .. ............... - ....................... . 




Jnlnt with rallr0111a ................................................... _........... !2,17$ 
A 11 otMr .. ............................ 3,<57 
Toto! 1---!.1-,83! ....
N'umbfr n t o tflm In l'niLN\ Statfl at. •hkf1 IOOMY oNtrll •·t"re on ult 
It tlo"'t Of Yt•r......... ·••••••••••••••••· • • ........................... . None 
INDEX 
Elertrlc ...................................................... 3t3, 43% 
!H .. m .................. ........... ................. .. ........ U3 
T•rmlnal .. • • .. • .. . .. • .. .. . • . .. . .. .. • .. . • • • .. . . .. . . ............. an 
ACCIOt:STS, I:SVESTIGATION o•'-
llr>·ant 1--'ldlna- on Wab&l!b .. • • • .. .. . .. • • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. ~~ 
F:ld•lra on ll . & st. 1- ........ ....... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. • .. 15 
h'"'" l."lt) on c . lt J . & 1~ . • • • • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • • • • . • • • • • . . • 94 
l..arn ,,nt on C. C'i. '\\,............................................ 14 
.\CJ.\:1-:RS,OS, :\t" Hartford . )Jotor Carrl<-r-Frelght--ce-rt. of Con\·, 
=--•~ xo. 1:1 .......... ................. .. .. ........... tt. u~ 
ACI\.LJ-:Y -cilea\1, .\lotor Carrltr-1-'"f'ttc-ht-l.>ech!lon . ......... ..•..•••• J!l 
AUA~H~ COliP.~\~\'-.Dubuque.. Hate on Plant props.......... ....... 81 
AU.\ll!-\OS ·Thurman. lJotor Carrler-Frelght--cert. of Auth. !':o It 
revoked Ill 
A VEl-
' l arkrr. llotur Cttrrlf'r-1-'relght--cert. o f Conv. &. !'<\f'('. !'\o. !1 
tran•ftrr«'d ••••••••••. ., • . . . . • • • • . • . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . 114 
\\·rtaht. ltotor Carrler-1-"relght--<:e-rt . o! Con,-. & St(" So. I 
anu•ndtd •••••.•••.••• . •••.•.••.•........ ..... .•..• 141, 163 
,o\lU•;J,PJ-11 - ltuhln•on ,-, \\'a baa h. Prhat• crO!:'Sing.... . .. • • .. . •• •• • • • • 8¥ 
\PTOS JI'St"TIOX-Grlt•t>. Afton, v. C. B. It Q tt at, Train !krvlc.,.. t1 
.\0 Jo:ST - ~(of! ~lftitfo" PnNIUtt'l autt Htn:irtJ. 
AU< Rlt \t'l-: and ~A(t"ty Applll\OC. Law, Violation. 
n Ht r •. J-:. v. ~t. &. Rt. L ..•..............•...•••. .• •• .•• ..•••.• '' 
ALB rA .\lhl~t~. flmnC'I 'Tt'l~phone Co. 'Yl~• over R. n. at J~dd)'\lllt- • SG 
Al,BJO:-o: 
Huard nt It, H. Cummhu•lutlt·r" '"'· Albion :\Jut. Tel. Co. \\'lr•·• over 
Hallre>.«l . • . . . • . . . • • . . • • . . . • . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . • . . . • • . .. • . 93 
Jh1PI"d nt .U H. Conunlt~tdon~r~:~ ''· l·~arrne.rs E levator Cu. "'lr<'• 
O\'tll' Jtnllr()nt1 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . • • • . . • • . . . . . • • . . . 93 
,.\I..,Ol~~ lloldtm Muttw Cnn-1<'1"--l•' r<'lght. C("rt. of Con\', & N('C, No. 
120 triUU'Iferl'ed , ......•• , •••. , ...•••........ .. .. , ..... 130, 167 
AUroo:-:A I.JtJard ot Nupervll!lors ot Polk Coun ty v. C. R. J . & P. 
Jtl.-hwny Cr<J"td n.- ·Df'MefoN . .. .. .. .. • • • • .. .. • • • • .. . .. .. • • Hi 
A~II-:JII<.:AN l!All,WA).' ~;Xl'IIBSS CO.-
A~Mt'll ••••...•• .• • .••.•••••••••••••••.•••• •••.• 460 
llHianrt- Nhtt•t ••• o ••••• o ••••• • • •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 460 
I>,•ht. 1-'und f'd , • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •• • • . • • . • • • . . • . .... • • • • • • • • • • 4!'"·R 
l>ft.l1rtt"ll!ltlun •••••••••••••••••••••..•••.•....•••..• o ••• , ,. ·,s 
J;tiUIPil'lt nt O"'IH tJ o • . o ....... , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4C2 
J JU''!fHUft , • • •• ••• o •• •••••o•• •• , •o•,. • • •• •, • •, 
J.lahllltlt • •••••••• , ............... , • o •• o •••• o ••••••••••••••••••• 
. \fllf"A&u • o• • o••· •••••••••••••.• ··••• 0 •••• ·· •· ··· ••• • • o• •• •• 
()tf(('t"ta ancl Dlrettur• .•••• o •••••••••• o ....... . ........... o •••• 
I'Toftl and I.-a . . ............................. . ............. . 
J•rnpf"tl} and J;qulprn•nt , • • •.•.•• ••.•....••. •• ••• • •••••••••••••• 
!\:'t~:~~:: :. ~.::.:.::.:.::::. 0::: ~:::::::::::.::.:::: :::::::::::: 
!Hock, Oapl\al ........ , • . • .. • .. .. .. .. • . . • . . . • .. • ..... ......... .. 
Ta•f'• and A11aea11mtntl!l o .. ......... o.... .... .. ..... . . ~ .......•..• 
• Uif;s-
Amf'A llotor Trantp. Co. ~lotor Carrltr-Pa..-aen&:er. Ctrt ot 
\uth :<(). 114 lran•Cf'rl'f>d •••••••••• o ••••••••••• o ••••••• 
f'fort of ,\uth ~o. lit tranatnrtd • 
\pJlliC'Allon dl11tr1hu•td ••.•••.•••.•..••••••••••••• o•. 
Jbvoratlon of Ct-rt. of Autb. So. 114 aet aalde by Potk County 







Jte\'nc.·atlon uf Ce t. ur Auth~ !'\u. t U at't a• Ide b)· Polk County 
Oltt. Court .. , .......................... • • • ....... "" ·.. 98 
Uoarrl'• ordN of Oct. t. U!:i re,·ok:lnc rlaht to a Cerunc:att 
-1f'l alllldt t..7 Polk Count)' !)lat. Court. • . • .. .. .. .••• .. • . · 101 
Jo \\ a Statt· Hlahway Conunlll»lon. v. c. 0 . &. Q. Hlgh\\ a)• Croaatna ·~. 
nt • r Slclnt•)'. IJf"c-Ltio» • • • • ••• • • • • • ••• • • · • • • .... 
t ·• ;.._ S \\' lly. ~t al. Croaalnc Protf"r llnn - Anke n)·. . . $6 
l'antage,.. llotor Canl~>r-PnKaen~;:~r. Ctr1. ot Auth. No. Jl4 trana• 
f• rred 18~ 
<.: .. rt ot Auth. Xo. I 11 tr n ft-r...,.tl . • • • • . • 16! 
\ppllt•ntlon diJml•••·tl . . . • • • . • . . .. .. . .... .. .. .. ........ : . .••. HO 
Jtf'vcx·atlon tlf Cert. uf \uth. ~o 11• •et tudclf't by Polk. County 
lJIMt. t·nurt ••••• • •• " l;t•HH:Aitlon ,,, Cert. ur \uth. :-.:o. 111 tt<'t tu•tc1e. b)' 'Polk Count)' 
Ulot. C<>urt .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • 98 
uoard'• or(l,·r c.f Oct. !, U!i rt\ukln• rlcht to a C'ertlftc ate 11et 
oold<• bY Polk county Olot. Court ......................... .. 
Tranlltt·r of C'ertJII. 1,114.1 U and rlght• In Doc.:ket 11·284·112$. • · • 
Whitt ~tar llotor TntfHtportallon )1otor Carrle-r--1-....Penatr. Jtf'Vc>ca· 
tlon of Crrt. Hf A\Jth Xo. 1 fiH o"lde b)' Polk Cu. Diet Court 






Otuur. ~IOlOJ' Clirrlt•r-Frtl"ht . c.~rt. or Con\·, & i'\•···· ~(). 113 ,.,.. 
,·oked • • . · ••. • • · · • · • 
Gu. anuur llut••r Carrier· · .l'~lc-ht D""•'u" 
J\!'Kt;NY ·Jowa Stnt c1 HIKhway Cvmu•l•llllon, \rnefl, v. C. A ~. \\-. lly., 
f't at. eros.~ InK Prute-<'tlon !t6 
.\STHOS-
llflch <:th. Motor Carrh·r-PHIIW'l'lllift I. Ct..'rt or ('un\'. & ~f'(', Xo. 
aumnded . ••• •.. ••••• • ••• ••. • 
Cert. ot Con\ & :-.;fOe. :"\'(•, 1 ~4 .. • • • 
J>ccltlo" . • • . • . . • . • . ••. • .. • . • ..•..••...•• .• •... •• ..•• •• . • ....• 
APPl':l .... J..aurt~l, v. :.\t & St 1.... 1"' ·n«·t •••••• o .. .. •. • • • 
.\ltMOUit.. 
t'hlc·aru. Hate• nn .\nh)·drOHII ,\nunnnln •• , .•. o • •••••• • ••• • •• • •• • • • 
Jt,..,tv on Animal F'('t'd ••.••••.• • ••••••••• • •••• •. • • •••• • • • • o 
ftfttfl on J•outtry Jo .. f'of'•l • • •. • • · , • • • • • • • . o o • • • o • o • • • • • • • • 
ltl\1(' 00 ('C!Ok('-d ~Ufl.liH"t' • • • • • ·., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"\SHU)('~. l"alo. :\lutnr Carrh·r-l·"•·~hdlt. Appllcatlun tll~ttll--.ed o •••• 
.\!ISE.'TII -
\mf'rlenn RaJI\\1\)' E'-au·~·-'" • •• .. • • . • ... • ..• • • · · · • · · · ·. ·. • · · • • · · 
lirhiK"e • , •..• • , . . . • •• ••• o o. o • •• • • •• • • •• • • • ••• •• o ••• • o •• o. 
Elf'('trlc oo• · · • • • • ••• •• • •• oo• •• • ·•· ·•· · oo • •• •. •o••·· •• 
!-itfll\m • • •.•••• •• •••. o•·· ••••••••. • ·• ....... . ..... • ·•. ·· •• ••••. 2S4 
'l'<ormlnul .. .. . .... .. .. • ... • .. .. • .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. • .... • .... • 440 
\TKI~S-
l'uUcm a. If-.· "' nlu111. :\totor c'or•·h •-~-<""•4·h:ht-.. \1HIIIcatlun c.llt HIIQK\d,. 1 :!1 
~tndtrn l.lf(ht a. l,owtr Co. l•'r&nchl_. In JJ.tnton Cnunt) ••..••• o ••• • o i I 
\T\~Z.;!c-;;; SUP<'r\ II!ONI of Cft•• County ,. c. n. ·,, l!i. r. lllahWR) 
c•roulnc ... • •o • • • ••••• • • •• • • • • • • • •· • •· • • • • • •• • • • '"'""'n. fTan .. hlw tn Cu• Count)' o. • •••• •• o ••• 
Kohhk:ht-t"n ~lutor C•rrler-· PautnRtr. n~c-Uion •. • 
Htormtr Tranatf'r. ) 1otor Carrier-Frelarht. Cf'rt. of Conv. It Ne-e:. 
71 
117 
:-lo. u looutd .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. . . • .. .. • .. • ...... U6, Ill 
Yettt-r. Motor Carrlrr-- 1-~l.ht. C"t>l"t. of (.'(lnv. & Kec So. 1. · 0 ..••• 
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St.a.nda ... •• ~.... . . • • • • , • • • . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 76 
Sugar • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 71 
TankA..-;e •••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• • , • • • •• • • • • • • 1 ••• 71 
Tanka ...................................... .............. , • • 81 
Tht-rmo jugt • • • • . • • ••.•• •• ••• •• .•.•.• • •••.••• , •• • •••••• ,.,. • 71 
Tom'atoee ••. , • , ••.•..•• •. •.••••..•••.•••••••. , ••• , ••.• • , ••. , • , • 78 
Tomotft.el ar•d "urun11>(\r• , •••. • .••.••..••.....•.•..••.•• , . 1 .,...... 18 
Trouli(hs .. • • , •..•• , •••••...•....••.••.•••• , •••••••• , •• • RS 
Two fnr one rut~ •••• 
RATES. ~:XPill>SS-
7. 
~IIk and crean1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . • • . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1% 
RATIO. O~ratlniC-~t ... m. P.ntlr~ ... , ...... , . • . .. , .... , ........ JU 
tow-a ••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• ..•••• •• , •.••••••••••••• • !J!J 
ltEOFTELD-John110n ,., r: )I a St. P Print• Cr-ln~ ... , ...... , ... 10 
RED)lA!\", et al, Fru1tt.nd. f<'ran:hlae In MuacaUn• Counl>. •• • • • • • • • 11 
RED OAK-Soard of rtallro.d rummJoslo,..,.. v. Ivwa ;;on·loo co. Wlr .. 
O\'tr l<.aUroa4J • , • • • • • .. • • • , • • • • II 
R&EVE. Po~Joy Motor CPrrt•,._,J'Te .. bt-c.-rt. or C<onY, a 1\~ So tU IU 
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Pace 
Jt£EV~. Jndlanola.. ~otor Canitr-l'rtolabt--C'~. ot Con\'• A: 'Sf'C.. ~o. 
U • ·••• • • . • . ••• • ••• · ...• • • • .•.. ••• • • .... • . •• ••... 100, JU, 1U 
Jtli:.\U3HA :>;DT-I'hllllpa. Motor C&rrtor-Frelghl. ~rt. ot ConY. & !'ec. 
No. a4 . ..... .. ...... .. . . .. . ..... . ........ .. .. .. ...... . . . .. . ... ... 115 
'Wahtatr<~m )l~tor Ca,n1tr-Frtlght--cen of Conv It !'l:ee Xo. 
u~ ... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... . .. .. .. 1~7. ut 
RElJSJ:o;x .. Fal.k•. M(.ltor Can-ter-Jo"'"etcht-<:erc. ot Conv. &: ~ec. !'\o. 
142 ............. .... .................................... 99, 169 
REVt;Nt:t: FRF:IOIIT CAitHI~;~ 
Ste-am. Entire 
loa· a • . ••• 
HEVEStlgs-
AmCl'rlt'nn Rallwo.y Expnaa ...............•........................ 460 
Brtd~• .................. .. .... . .................................. 451 
El•· lrlc . . ... .. .. .................. .. .... .. , .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. • .. • .. 411 
st .. m. Entlr< • • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. .. .. . 22% 
Jowa •. • • , • ••••..•• • ••..•.••••••••••••••••••.•••.•• ..•••••• • •• 221 
Terrntnal • • .••••••.•••••••••••••• • •• , •••• , •••....•. , ••. • ..••• , •.•• t38 
IUCHAH.ORON. Jndlnnola. Motor Carrle-r-.Pa•~h&er-4\ppllcattona d:l•-
mt•-d .. .. . .... • • ........ , .... , ........ .. . . 101, 104 
~rt . .,f Aulll. :->o. 13.. . ........ • .. .. . .... ... ................... 160 
Cert oC Auth. No. U3 trnn•feJTed . , ....... ,. ......... , ............ 16l 
Cert. ut Conv. It Nee. No. 47 lea1~d ..•...•.•••......••......•.••••• 165 
Ordtr and ''-'arrant to levy upon prw•J)@'rtY to collect delinquent tax••· liS 
liOAD ASD EQt:II'ME~T. ln\ .. lment ln-
Brl~lll! .. .. ........................... ... ...... .... .... ...... ..... 460 
Ele<:trlc .................................... , ..................... 408 
St•arn, Enlll'(l • .. . . . .. • .. • . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. • .. • . .. . .. • • . • • .. • .. .. . . 201 
Iowa. ·· •••••· ···· ·········· 
Te-rrnlnl\1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • . . . • • •• .• •••. ....••.• •••• ••. ••.•••• 





Eiectrlc ...••....•...••.••.•..••••••....••••.. .. ............ Ul 
Stf'lam. EntiN • •• , ••• • •,, ••• . • •• •,,, •.• , . • •,,,,, •• • • .,, •.,. • •, •,. 114 
Iowa . . • • • • ••••••. .• •••••.•...•.•.•. . 311 
ttOBERTS0:-1, Cllrllale, v. C. H. I . a P FEnce ............ ,. ........... . 90 
llOJ.liNSON, Adeh>hl, v. Wabuoh. PTivat~ Cro ... lng .• .•. , • . • . • . . . . • . • . . 89 
Jt.OCKJO.""QJtl.)-.Popham Alotur CArrier- F"retcht-ctrt. of Conv. 1c Nee. 
No. lit .. • .. .. .. • .. . .. .... 100, 15t 
ROCK ll\1,.10$--Stralt. Motor C.rtlt-~r-FTetabt ·lntctrltate Ct:rttftcate 
No. 144 .............................................. 120, 160 
lt.ODMAN- Saundera, Emmetaburg, v, C. n. I. A. .P. Train Service...... 90 
ROLAND-Board of RailrOad CommJNlonera \'. RolAnd Elec-trte Co. \VIree 
ov~r lUll road . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
JlOSTEJt ...................... ............ .. ............. .. .. 
JtOUSH. Onawa. l<'ra.nc.htee In Monona County ••..•••....•. , •.••••.•. , .• 




:so. II! ............................................ ;u. 1U 
Ctrt. of Conv. A N..:. No. U! AYOked...... .. . • .. • • .. . .. .. . .... U7 
Order and \\ . .trrant to eo Hen. dellnqUot-nt taa.ee ••••.••.•.....••. • . , 118 
UUDJ>-Stalktr. Motor C&rrlfr-Frelrht-Q!rt. or Conv. & Nee. No. 117 .• 167 
RULES AND HEOULATlONS CONSTilUCTION AND ~IAINTENANCE 
SUPPLY AND COMXUNIC'ATION LINES • , ........ .... 7% 
RUI...Ii:S AND RWI'LATlON!i 00'\'EHSING OPI·:RATlON OF MOTOR 
CAR1Uf;RS ... .... .. .. .. ..... .... .. . ........ .. . , • 144 
RULES no,·erntng l.'onetroctlon of CommunleaUon Linea..... . • . • . . . • • • . 96 
RUNNl'lUI~rtunn('tll• Bua Llno. Motor C&rrler-Pae•en•er-cert. ot 
Conv. A ~ee. No. JG......... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • •... 11$ 
W•a,-..r, llotor Carrler-FAicbt-AI>I>U<allon dlbnlait~ . • • . • • • • • U4 
filA B l .!\. Kanawha.. Motor Carrler--Jo'rtiCht--cert. ot Conv. &. Nee. No. 
150 ..... ... ....................................... .... 1:1, 16t 
SAC CITY Sac County Electric Co. l'raaehlee In Sac County .. ,., ..... 71, 7! 
rNDEX 493 
ra~c 
S.\FETY .AJlJ)Uan" l..aw-Brotht rhood <tf Locomutht Enatn,·t r• ,. :.1 & 
St. L. .......... ........ .. .... . ....... .... ............ , . 94 
SAC County EleetrJ~ Co., SAc City. I-"r~••a~htse In ~!\C. Count> • ... •• , • 7'1, 1:! 
SAFETY Do' l<eo • .. • • • .. .. • • • .. • • .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . • .. .... .. ,. , .. , 119 
S.\L.\RlEs AND '1\ \GES-
Ele-ctrhJ • •..•. • • ••• •. , • • • • • • • • . • . . . .•• •••• • , . .•••• • , •••••• • , • • 43: 
SASDERS Telephonft Co., Houahlon. ,. Van Uur,·n LIHht &. l~wer 
('o., Durlln~on. Overbull~lna . .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. .. .. .. 6t 
SAU:-.:DEns. Enunebt,ur.:. v. C. R. l . a_ P Train ~t"T'\'iCJe at HOdmar 9\) 
SCH.\LLEH. H<,.~rs. llotor <'&rrler-Frf-ls;ht- \ppllcatlon dhoml--.1 . llS 
S~JflllDT, lfarnf'. llotor (."arrltr-J."nthcht-{'\ rt. of Con\', & )J~. ~o 
t41 •..••.. . •• .. .••.....•....... • .•...••. . •.•..•.•.... tuo. 1St 
SCHROEDgn, Clinton ~otor Carrltr-Frelghl-('<rt. of Con,·. & !'ec. 
!'\'(). 31 trttntCerrtd . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . ..... .• .••. • . .• . • 11;, 
SEARSBOHo-Bonrd of Railroad Comml..,lone v. SeaAboro Tel. Co. 
Wlrflo over Railroad • • • . . . • • . . . . . . . • • • . . . • • . • • . . • . . • • . . • 9f 
SJ.;ATON, Ol.&ge. Motor Ca rrJer-Fr~h;bt.-Cert. or Conv. &: N~e. No. 73. 99. 15$ 
SECL'lUTJHS HEl-D AS INVJo;STME:-ITl:l, Steam . . . . . • • • • • • • • 231 
S..:OLACf;h:, ONLc~. .Uotor Carrf1 r-1-"t-tl .. ht-Ctort. of Com; &: X~ Xo. 
107 . .. ... .... ... ....... . .................... ,._ lii7 
Interetate CerL No. 108 ..... .. ...••.......... . •.....•••. . ... ,121 , lGO 
Order and \Varrant to colluct de11nquent taXll • . • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 168 
SERGEANT B'LUF~'!' F'armort Licht a Power Co. Franchloe In W ood-
bury (."ounty . . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 71 
S&RVJCt;. --Ttrmlna1 • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . ••••••••••• , ..••••• 447 
SHANNON, New llartford. Mo tor Carrhr-lo~retght--ccrt .of Conv. & Nt·c. 
No. $6 ..... ...... • ............. ......... ...... ........ 97, Ul 
SHAW, K eokuk, '· C. Jt. L & l'. Dead chlck e ne . .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. 17 
SllEFFIELoD-BrUCJ~- Motor Carrler-Frthrht-("• rt . of Con\· 1r. ~f>C. So. 
t4 ................................... . ....... .... , HI, 167 
MUter. Motor Corrler--Ji---relttht-C<:rt. of Con,·. & Nee. No. 98 . • •... 16:! 
Corl. or Conv. & :::<ec. No. 98 u·anoCerred . .. ......... 136, 157, 1&7 
Miller Truck Lin• :Motor ("'arTi,.r-r....llfht-Applle&tloo ~11•mlued . . Sa 
SHELDON-City Council ,. C. ll. a St. P. Croulnl! Protection • ... • • ,,., S6 
SH~;LLSBl'H-C'r-C. R . I. A. P. Ry. Co. v. Jo'armera "Mut Te l. Ct•. \\' Ire• ov~r 
Jt.atlroatl • • •..... .•• .....•..•••.•..• ..• ..... •.••.. ... , , • • . 92 
SH~PARO, Wa.verly, Motor Ca.rrter-Fr~l«ht. /)e:~ , ••••• •• •••• • , 115 
SHJNOLA, New York Rate on Shoe Dru.tnc. Dllc.k•ng or I"olh,h.. . . ••• . i3 
SHORT 1-lAIJL RATI-;s..-
C. ll>l. a St. P. Jt'y Co ................................. , 77, 79, 80, U. 83 
Ill. C•nt. R. R. Co ............ .... ...................... ., ...•• • , • • 77 
M. & St. I.. R. R Co ........ .... .... ................. 77, 78, 80, 81, 82, 84 
Tama A Toledo H. H. Co. , .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • 84 
W. C. F', A X. Jty. Co................... .. . . .. .......... ..... , • . . • 78 
SIDNEY-C'ro•u•. Motor Carrler--Frelc-ht-cert. of Conv. & Nee. No. 
122 •....••...•••.•••... . •..•••.•••...••....••..••.•••.. UT, 16. 
Io,.·a Suue Rlghway CommiNion, Amu, v C. D. A Q. Hlrh..-ay c..... . 
Inc. D•N~<>oo ... ...... • ......... .. ............... n 
SIGNAL OJ.."YICES • . . ........................................ ...... 169 
SlONAL Enclneertng Departmonl. Caeeo lnveotltr&ted by ...... . .... , .... 92 
SINGLE Trnrk Prot«~lon-Counell Blulfo. Board of Railroad Commlo-
elonere v C. B A Q, ••• 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • tS 
SIOUX CITY-
Chamber of Comm•~ Ratt o n FMd.... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. 73 
Condemnation. Dub. & Sioux City lt. R. Co. v. lllarttno a l<etcl• 
MIIUn& Co ................................................ U 
Fowler. Motor C&rrlti"--Pa-n&e~rt. or Conv A N ee !So. 2'4 ••• , 116 
Hautor<l l'l'odu.,. Co., v. 111 Cent. Bt14ce Cl_ran.,. .••••••••••• , • • n 
Hyde. Illation :Filclllll.., A ~rvlot ........... , ................... , 88 
Lytle Conotrueuon Co. Rate on Paving Outnu.... .. .............. 7-l 
Sioux City Oraln Exchanp. Rate on Oralo........ .... .. .. .. .. .. .. n 
Sioux CltJ' Tralflc Bureau Rate on Grain.. . .. .. . .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. • .. U 
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sue. (~ontlnut·d-
SITF--F. &:. ll ('o.,l Cv., Pf'rr)' • • • ••••.•. , • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 90 
l•'"armf'ra' fo~lt•\'"'U'r t•o .• l)tololt. v 111. Cent.... • . . . • • • • . . . . . . • • • • . • 86 
FtrKu.on, Jamea. " , I e Ot>n..IQ" , , ................... ........... 11 
l,)Btif'r, f'orneU, \ . lt . It St L. • ••• , ••..•• .. , . • • • • • • • . • . • . . . . . . • 17 
lfe(;at-.. Rt(lrm 1. 'k•. ,. 111. C"t·nt. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . . . . • • • • • • • • to 
:-.aeely, Grtnnf'll , v. e. It I, 6 P •• • ••••• • ••• • •• ,. . . • . . • . • . • . . • • . . . 90 
P.•WC":r•Pf'nna)'l\lln\a. Oil \\"orka, J"ul•.tlc.l, \,C. B. A Q...... .• . ..• . . . .. '$ 
~l..OAS Utoldc.n,tt ~lutur Carr1f"r-fo'n11fht . Dc'riai(tA , •.•. ••• •. , , •••••• 117 
Sl!ITII , Codar ltat•I•Jo, '· \\ , C. F. 6 :-; l!l-l ConiiJUono. .. .. .. .. . ... t5 
SOt'TBI-:.\ST June tl n l .. lcht A l"o't'ttr Co, Jttr.-,._.n Franc:lt&e: In 
c;,.. .. nf't C"ounty • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • 71 
~OHTU Marion 1-:t.ctrJc .Aun 1 Stratford Franchh• fn Hamilton. 
Uoone and \Veh•ter rounliM •. , • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . •z 
SPF.Jo-;0 ()( 1"raln.--Chy ('",uundl. c,...um ••••••••••..• •....... .......... It 
SPJo;:"CI-~Jt-JIArrt• Hrothtn \lotor C&rrtt-r-P...,nc•r--e.rt. o! Con•. 
A Soc. So. H ........... . ......................... lH, liS 
l"'atrlftl(" \lott•r (,.,prrt .. r-t'rf'ltJht-Cfrt. of ConY. a ~~. :"o. 11 .. 15,, 111 
nuekt'!'f. )htttar t• rrler-!•&UC"n.atr-C•rt. of Conv. It S'ec. X'o. 13% 
................................. ....... 158. 163, 161, 118 
SPJ-;.sc .. ;n, BcKJn~'lll• ll~ttor ('arrltr-ft'"'retaht-Ctrt. of Conv. a: Nee. 
Nu ltt , • • •• , • • • , • , • , •• , •.. ... . • • .•...... ....• 125, 1$9 
SP'IUNlJ\ IJ.,L.J·!-Uctnc.l .;\llt>lf"d lllf'l&l operation a• a. Motor Carrier .••. U4 
STA~Kl~lt. lludd MHtnr t"arrter- 1-""reh;ht-cert. of Conv. a: Nee. No. 111. 117 
S'l'ATIO~ f'AC'II.ITII-:R AlSO !lt:RYit't:-
('Onn<>n. ('r<>mwtll. V, C. lj , A Q .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. ... .. . .. • 18 
Cttlzf'ne ot Comm•rc·(; ,., C. R I It 1' ••• ,,.......................... 87 
OakiO\' \ , C.:. ll. A Q • ., ...... ., .. .. .... .. .. .... .... .. • .... .. . .. 86 
Maru•ntt(lah• v, C. R 1. & I', and C. U A Q. Joint Agent........ 85 
C'olllnl Jlroa., VIola, v. ( 1 , M. & St. t>. Decf.8C.<H,, •••• ,,,, •.•. , •• ,,.. 42 
1 {olden Plymouth, v. ( ·. R. J & J'~ •• , , • • • • , , •..•• , . • • • . • • . • • • • . • • . • • 88 
llycl('l, Hluux C'lty, v. \VI\ha•h ............. .... . ..... , .. • .. • . .. 86 
Iowa £,"11.11• Cc:mununlt)' (_'luh, lown l•~olls. v. C. R. I. &. P ••••••••.•• ,. 85 
nAr\ClAll .. Ra.'\·tnaa l)n.nk. llal\dAU(l0 Y. C. 1\, I. & P.. • •. , , , . • •..• , . •. 89 
Tctwn ut 1'ttlmatlat~ v. c. U. \\' . .. .......... 1 ......... . .. , . 87 
STATIRTICH--
Amt·rl<'an Jtnllw:.y l":xs)rfM • •••••••..•.. •. , •••••••.••••..•...•..•• •51 
R1·ld1Ct· ••••••••.••• o •• _. •••• ••• •••••••••• o ......................... 4t!J 
r~Jecortc • .. . ................................ ...... .... ..... ...... as1 
Htl'MM •• · •••••1•• ·•• .•. • ..• , .• , ............................ •· ... 11111 
T•rn1lnal •••••• , , • , o •••••• 1,,, •. • ,. o • ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• .f35 
!ITF:AM HAJI,WAY-
Af('ldf"nte • , •••• • ••• •. • , •.• , .••••••••• • ••••••••.••.••••••.•...... , • ,, 1 
A~tt •••• ••• ,,, ,,. ••••••••• ••·•••• ••••• ·•·•••••••· .....•.••.. , •• 2J4 
.. \\'rr8&:P--ca.r mt1~1 p&P«-Illfr-
~ntlr~ ••••••••••••••••• • •••••.•••••.••••••..•.•••..•• :51 
IOV~a • , , , •• , , • , ••. •• ,.,, • • •••• •., ................ ••., %7% 
l..oJOtdN trelcht \""&r mii.-




t.:ntfre •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• . ••••.••• , ••. •...• 2$8 
lo1\& • • .............................. .. ....... Z11 
Mil"' ot road--
};ntlr• ....... .... ....................................... . 
JOWl\ , 11 , 11 ,, 0 ,, •• • ••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••• ••·•··••·· • 
Tr:.tn mll...-
t-':I'!.Ur• ........................................... ... 




f~ntl,. •••••••• , •• , • • • • • 1 ••• , ••• , •••••••• o. • • • ••••• , .. .... ... !50 
t'l\f11\. t-'rfolcht T.,..ln . 1 ................... , • • • •• • ••••••••••••••••••• S5t 
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.StrOIIl llutlu·oJI•. C•mtlnutd 
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lir..&iJu l.."rrulna--ltallv.ay w1lb R&llway-
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